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·6Redemptio1'i of Zion FROM A SERMON BY 

ORSON PRATT 

AT SALT LAKE CITY, MARCH 9, 1873 (JOURNAL. OF OISCOURSES 15:360 ET SEQ.l 

,:.; 'f.: * The Lord has said in thib book 

(Sect. 103, Doctrine and Covenant<S), 
that t he time is to come ·when Zion i;o; 
to h e reckemed. I will i·eat1 the pas
~a ge (verses 1:3-20), and it is as fol
lows : 

Behold, this is the blessing which I have 
promised after your tribulations, and the 
txibulations of your bretluen; yom· redcmp· 
tion and th e redemption of your breth· 
ren, even their r estoration to the land 
of Zion, to be established n o more to 
be thrnwn down; n evertheless, i( they 
pollute th eir inheritance, they sh all be 
thrown down, for I will not spare them 
if they pollute th eir inheritances. Behold, I 
say unto you, th e redemption of Zion must 
needs come by power; therefore, I will raise 
up unto m y people a man, who shall lead 
them like as l\loscs led the childrt:n of 
Israel, for ye are the children o[ L~racl, ancl 
of the seed of Abraham, and ye mnst J1ccds 
be Jed out oC bondage b y power, a11cl with 
a stretched out arm; and as your Cathers 
were led a t the first, eYen so shall the re· 
redemption oC Zi.on b e. Therefore, let not 
your hearts faint, for I say unto you a~ I 
said mtto your fathers, mine angel shall go 
up b efore you but not my presence; bnt I 
say unto ) 'OU, mine angels sh all go befl)r e 
you, and also my presence, and in time ye 
shall possess the goodly laud. 

In a revf:'lation gjven June 22, 183.f 
(D. & C., • 'ec. 105), the Lord tells us 
that before the people of Zion shall be 
rec1et nH'd t he army of Israel urnst be
come verr g-rea t. What he meant by 
thi•5, was gl'eat compared with the fe1Y 
indiYidnals to whom this revelation 
was p:iYen. [ t ''ill be recollected that 
a c.: ertain number "~ere required a the 
stren gth of thr Lord ·s house to go up 
to redeem Zj 0 n, as th er SU p posed. 
1'hey gathrrecl together some one or 
hrn lnmdrNl <:llltl went up for this 
purpo ·e : anc1 the Lord said that the 
strength of his house did not harken 
t o hh-; voice, ancl clid not come up ac
cording to his commandment ancl rev
elation, hut had said in their liearts, 
"lf t]1is be the work of the J.;ord, the 
Lord will redeem Zion, and we will 
:-;tay at ltome upon our inheritances.'' 

rfhe_\· 111 adc C'XC:USE'1"5 and WOU] cl not 
go up. 'l'he little han dful that clicl go 
up were called the Camp of Zion. Some 
few of them arc still living. \\Then we 
arrfrecl in th e neighborhood of the 
Land of Zion, the strength of the 
Lord's house not having harkenecl to 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE Y OU FREE" 

"The1·e is a mental attitude which is a bar against all infonnation, which is a bar 

against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEJ\INATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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his voice, the Lord gave a revelation 
and .-aid fi r st, "Let my army become 
very great, and let it be sanctified be
fore me, that it may become fair as 
the sun, and clear as the moon; and 
that her banners may be terrible unto 
all nations.'' 

Ilo"· d o ~·ou suppose 'Ye are going 
to fulfill th.IB, p1~eparatory to the re
demption of Zion? Are we now taking 
,a, course to .. -rnucbf~· · onrselves befo1·r 
the Heavens? It is true that t:1e arm» 
of Israel i's . ver)· gTeat even now wh~n 
compared with that li t tl e hanclfnl that 
went up with the Camp of Zio ;1, bnt 
·though blessed with numbers, we are 
not bles·.sed wi tl1 tli a t sane tifica.tion 
which the Lord ha::; spoken of in that 
revelation. How much faith have we 
now, in our c1kio1bedience to th e law 
of tithing, and to man~· other princi
ples ? Blessed are they who have fai th
full~- pa,id th eir tithing all the time, 
and blel:ised are their chilch,en , the~· 
\\·ill receive their inh eritance in the 
land of Zion, when the Lord sha 11 
~·ome . The Lord will bless them and 
their generatiolls forever. Bnt those 
who have not complied with this la"· 
are not sanctifying themselves before 
Goel, neither are they preparing t l1em
selves for the Pedemption of Zion. 
'!'heir hearts arc 1-set upon the fooli ·h 
thin~·s of this world, they are grasping 
after riches to aggra.ndize t)1emselves. 

This is plain preaching, and P'Nhaps 
some of you ·will not like it. I cannot 
help it, these are the things that pre
sen t themselves before my mind. 
There~ must. be a reformation, there 
1Yill be a r eformation among thi<; peo
ple, for God will not cast off this king
dom and this people, but he will plead 
with the strong on.es of Zion, he will 
plead with this people, he will plead 
with those in high places, he will plead 
with the Priesthood of this Church, 
until Zion shall become clean before 
him. I do not know bu-t that it would 
be an utter impossibility to commence 
and carry out some principles pertain
ing to Zion right in the midst of this 

people. They have strayed so far that 
to g·et a people who would conform 
to heavenly la1ws it .may be needful to 
lead some from 'the midst of this peo
ple, and commence anew somewhere 
in the regions around about in these 
mountains. 

Ask this people if th e~- are willing 
to a1hfr1e b~· the l a"· of Go<1, and how 
"·ould they vote? The hands of every 
oiw would be up almost wiN1out ex
ception, but when it comes to the very 
point, whe-n corns•ecration in part might 
be r equir,ed at their hands, tha't is the 
time to prove them and see whetlu·r 
they wo·nld or would. not be obedient. 

( ' 011, I have •'Uch a fine house, and 
.su ch a fine carria,p:e and hor.ses, such 
an abnnclance of merchandise and 
good things. It lrns taken me ~'ears 
and ~'e.ars to get these things, and i t .is 
hard to give one-half. three-fourt.hs 
or 11in e-trnths of them to esta1blish an
other orcler of t hings, and I ratl1er 
think I had het ter keep on the ,back
ground. and •3ee how the m·der flour
is]ies. Let others try it first, and if 
t l1 e:· get on very weJl and become 
weal·tby, then perhaps I will venture 
to giv·e a little of mr propert~r . " 

These are the feeling-s that exist in 
the hearts of some individuals among 
the I1a tter-cla~· Sain ts. But they have 
got to be rooted out, or those who 
give way to them will lose the Spirit 
of the Lor cl. 

I clo not know how many ·will 
stand np and obe? the law of the 
I1ord unto the L'>ac·ri:fice of their earth
lr goods, or how long it will be be
for,e people will be called upon 
to make thi\-; sacrifice. I do not know 
how long it will be before t }1is people 
are brought to the tr~·in g point to see 
wl10 ii'; and who is not for the Lord ; 
but I would aclvi.se the T1atter-day 
Saints to prepare for this, for it may 
come soon er than some of. you expect. 
If t he Lord should undertake to hring 
about an order of things different 
from that w·hich now exists, and es-
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tablish it not exactly in the midst of 
thiis people, but in some place where 
they can comn'l'ence ane".v, I hope the 
people ·will begin to pray to the Lord, 
l'eckon up v;rith themselves and exam
ine their own hearts, and see ·whether 
t hey are willing and prepared, if 
called upon, to place all that they 
have, or as much as they a-re requiPecl 

· in that order of things, and carry it 
o·ut. 

When we go back to Jacksoin County, 
we are to go hack with power. Do 
you suppose that God will reveal his 
power among an um.sanctified people, 
who have no regard nor respect for his 
laws and institutions, but who are 
filled with covetousness? No. When 
God shows forth his power among the 
Latter-day Saints, it will be because 
there is a union of feeling in rega.rd 
to doctrine, and i,n reg·ard to every
thing that God. has placed in their 
hands ; and not only a union but 
a sanctifica.tion on their part, that 
there shall not be a spot or wrinkle as 
it were, but everything: shall be as 
fair as the sun that shines in the heav
ens. 

In order to bring about this, who 
knows how many chastisements God 
may yet have to pour out upon 'the 
people calling them ·elves Latte'r-clay 
Saints~ I do not k110w. Sometimes I 
fear, ·when I read certain revelations 
contain ed in this book. In one of them 
the Lord says, "If this people will be 
obedient to all my commandments, 
they shall begin to pre,vail agai.nst 
their enemies from this very hour, and 
shall not cease to prevail until the 
k ingdoms of this world shall become 
the kingdoms of our God and his 
Christ.'' That promise was made al
most forty years ago. In the same par
agraiph it says- '' Inasmuch as this 
people will not be obedient to my com
mandments and live by evely word 
that I have spoken, I will visit them 
with sore afflictions, with pestilence, 

with plague, with sword and with t4e 
flame of devouring fire.'' 

Is it not enongh to make a person 
fear when God has spoken this con
cerning the Latter-day Saints 1 I do 
not know all things which a"vait us. 
One thing I do know-that the right
eous need not fear. * * * 

It to be hoped that there ·will be noth
ing of this ki•nd (turn ing to ido1a tTy, 
and disregarding Goel 's commancl
men ts as did ancient Israel), among 
the armies of Israel in the latter clays. 
We have the promise of the Almighty, 
allld I hope that it ·will never be l'e
vokecl, that cc I say not unto you as I 
said to your father s, my angel shall 
go before you, but not my presence, 
but I say unto you that my angel 
shall go before you and also my pres
ence.". In orde1r for the presence of 
God to g·o with us we must retain 
the higher Priesthood, for without that 
and the ordinances thereunto per
t a-ining, no man can behold the face 
of God and live; t herefore if we would 
retain this higher Priesthood we must 
sanctify ourselves through obedience 
to the higher law.s. If we do this, we 
can then claim the fulfillment of this 
promise which the Lord has made and 
1v hi ch I have repeated, that his pres
ence shall go with us. 

I exp,ect that when the Lord lead~ 
forth his people to build 'Up the city 
of Zion, his presence will be visilble. 
·when we speak of the presence of the 
Lord 11ve speak of an exhibition of 
power. His presence was with the 
children of Israel as a cloud by day 
and as the shining of a flaming fire 
·by night . 

Thoug·h Israel were ·not wo'l'thy to 
enter the taibernacle and hehold the 
personage of the L1ord and to talk 
with him, yet Moses, not having for
feitecl that right, co.ulcl enter into the 
hubernacle of the Lord whiloe his g·lory 
r ested upon it, and he could talk to 
the Lord face to face. Why y Be
cause he held the higher Priesthood 
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and had been 01hec1ient to the higher 
law and had attended to the higher 
ordinances. He ·was not srnbj ected to 
tbe law of carnal commandments, he 
had sanctified himself so that he 
conld endure the presence of t11e L o1r c1 
and not be consumed. · 

We shall go hack t o Jackson Coun
ty. Not that all this people shall le-ave 
these mountains, or all be gathered to
g·ether in a camp, but when we go 
back there will be a very large organi
g·ation consistjng of thousands and tens 
of thousamds, and they will march 
forwa.rd, the glory of God over.shad
owing their camp by day in the form 
of a cloud, and a pillar of fl:a.ming fire 
by night, the Lo·rd 's voice being ut
tered forth be.fore his army. Such a 
period will come in the history of this 
people, and when it arrives the moun
tains and the hills will be ready to 
break forth with a loud voice b~fore 
the Lord's army, and the very trees 
of the field will wave to and fro by 
the poiWer of God, and clap like. hands. 
The everlasting· hills will rejo1ce, a11d 
they will tremble before the presence 
of the Lord·; and his people- will go 
forth and build up Zion according to 
celestial law. 

vVill not this pDoduce tierror upon 
all the .nations of the earth? 'Will not 
a-rmies of this description, though 
they may not be as nume:i·ous -atS thie 
armies of the world, cause a terror to 
fall upon the nations~ The Lord says 
the banners of Zion shall be terriible. 
If only one or two millions of tfos peo
nle wer.e to go down and build the 
~vaste places of Zion, would it strike 
the people of Asia and Europe with 
terror~ Not particularly ·unless there 
were some supernatural power mad•e 
manifest. Burt when the L·orcl'tis pres
ence is there, when his voice is heard, 
and his angels go befone the camp, it 
will be telegraphed to the uttermost 
parts of the earth and f ea:r will seize 
upon all people, especially t·he wicked, 
and the knees of the lmgocUy ·will 
trembie i·n that day, and the high ones 

that a,re on high and the great men 
of the ·earth. 

·v.;r e shall in due time walk forih 
into Jackson County and bnild up -the 
'Vaste places of Zion. We shall erect 
in that county a beautiful city after 
tihe order and pattern that the Lord 
shall reveaJ, part of ·which has al
ready been revealed. God in tends to 
have a city bnilt up that ·wrill never 
be destiroyecl nor overcome, bnt that 
will exist while etemi·ty shall endur e; 
and he will point o·n·t the pattern and 
·show the order of architecture ; and 
he will shorw unto his servants the na
hue of the streets and the pavement 
thereof, the kind of precious stones 
that shall enter into the buHcfo1gs, the 
nature of thr rock and precious stones 
that ·will adorn the gates and the walls 
of that city; for the gates will be open 
continnally sa~rs the Prophet Isaiah, 
that men may hring in· the force of the 
Gentiles. * '"' *'' 

·when the Temple j,c;; built the sons 
of the two Priesthoods, that is, those 
who are orcl:a.inecl to the Priest-hood 
of Melchis•eclec, that Priesthood which 
is after the order of the Son of Goel, 
with all its appendages; and those who 
have bePn ordained to the Priesthood 
of Aaron with all it4'3 appendages, the 
former caUecl the sons of MoseiS, the 
latter the sons of Aaron, virill enter 
into that T emple in this gene·l'ia•tion 
that was living in 18312, and all of 
them ·who a·re pure in heart will be
hold tl1e face of the Lord and that, 
too, before he comes in his g·lory in 
the clouds of heaven, for he will sud
denly come to his Temple, and he will 
pnrif~r the sons of Moses ancl of Aaron, 
until they shall be prepared to offer 
in that Templ•e an offering that shall 
be accepta,ble in the sight of the Lord . 
In doing this he will purify, n ot only 
the minds of the Priesthood in that 
Temple, hut he will purify their bod
ies until they shall be quickened, re
newed and strengthened, and they 
will be partially changed, not to ·im
mo·rtality, but changed in part · that 
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they can be f:lled "\Yith the power of 
God and they can stailld in the pres
enc~ of Jes us~ and behold hi.s face in 
the mid t of that Temple. 

'rhis will prepare them for further 
ministrations among the nation€> of 
the earth, it will prepare them to go 
forth in the days of tribulation and 
vcng·eance upon the na tion\5 of the wi,ck
ed, when God shall smite th em " 'i_th 
pestilence, plague and earthqnak~e, such 
as former generatio,ns never kue"·· 
Then the 1"erYants of God will need to 
be armed "·ith the po,nr ·Of God, t.11e~· 
will need to have that sealing bless
ing pronounced upon their foreheads 
that ther can stand forth in the midGt 
of these desola tio1"IB and plagues and 
not he onr come by them. When John 
t he revelator describes this scene, h ,. 
says he SJ"\Y four angels sent forth, 

ready to h old the four winds that 
shou.lcl blo'" from the four quarters of 
h eaven. Another angel ascended f.rom 
the east and cried to the four angels, 
and said, "Smite not the earth now, 

1but wait a litt le while." " How long'" 
"Pntil the servants of our Goel are 
sealed in their foreheads." What for? 
'fo prepare them to sta.nd forth in the 
midst of these c1esolat1ons and plagues, 
and not to be overcome. 

'Nhen they are prepared, when they 
havt" received a r·enewal of their bod
ies in the Lord 's Temple, and have 
been filled with the H oly Ghost and 
purified as gold and silver in a fur
nace of fire, then they will be pre
pared to stand before the nations of 
the earth and preach glad tidings of 
-.;aha tion in the midst of judgments 
that ar·e to come like a whirlwind .upon 
the ''icked. 

Seven Reasons Why A Scientist Believes in God 
A. CRESSY MORIUSON, Former President o[ the New York Academy of Sciences 

·we are still in the da"\Yn of the scien
ti:flc a·ge and every increa,se of light 
l'eveals more brightlJ· the handiwork 
of an intelligent Creator. In the 90 
years i:;inre Darwin we have made ~tu
penclous discoveries; with a spir it of 
scientific humilitr and of faith ground
ed in knowledge ,\-e are approaching· 
even nearer to an a"'\\areness of Goel. 

For m~·i:;elf. I cou nt eYen reasonc;; 
for my faith : 

First : By unwavering mathematical 
law we can prove that our universe 
was design ed and execut ed by a great 
engineering Intellig·ence. 

Suppose ~·ou pnt ten penniei;, mark
ed from one to ten, into your pocket 
and give them a good shuffle. Io'"\v tr~· 
to take them out in sequence from one 
to ten, putting back the coin each time 
and shaking them all again. l\Iathe
ma tic ally we know· that your chance 
of first drawing number one is on e to 

ten; of drawing one and two in snP
c,ession, one to 100 ; of drawing one. 
hvo and three in 1mcces,., one i u a thou
sand, and so on; your chance of dra"'"
ing them all, from number one to num
ber ten in succes.·ion. would reach the 
unbelievable fignr•e of one chance in 
ten billion. 

By the l'mme rea ·oning, so many ex
acting conditions are necessary for 
life on the earth that they could not 
possibly exist in proper relationship 
b,\· chanc·e. The earth rotates on its 
ax.ii.~ one thousancl miles an hour; if 
it tmned at one hundred miles an 
hour, our days and nights would be 
ten times as long as now, and the hot 
sun wonld then burn u p o·ur vegeta
tion each 1ong- da:r while in the long-
11 ight anr surviving sprout would 
fre1eze. 

Again, the stm, som·ce of our life, 
has a surface temperature of 12,000 
deg-r~es Fahrenheit, and our earth j;~ 
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just far enough away so that tbi.s 
''•etern al fire '' warms us just enough 
and not too much! If the <Sun gave 
off only one-half its present radiahon, 
we ·would freeze and if i t gave half as 
much more, we would roast. 

The slant of the earth, tilted at an 
angle of 23 clegrei2s, gives .us our sea
sons; i f it ha.cl not been iSO tilted, va
pors from the ocean would move north 
ancl south, piling up for us continents 
of ice. If our moon was, s ay, only 
50 thousand miles aiway i·nsteacl of its 
actual distance, our tides -vvould be so 
enormous that twice a day all con
tinents would be L:mbmerged; even th e 
mountains wo•uld soon be er odecl away. 
If the crust of the earth had ·been only 
ten feet thicker, there woulcl be n o 
oxygen, without ·which auuima.l life 
must die. H ad the ocean been a few 
a few feet deeper, carbon dioxide and 
oxygen would have been abso·rbed and 
no vegetable l ife could exist. Or if our 
atmosphere had been much thinner, 
some of the meteors, now burned i·n 
space by the millions ev1e-ry day, w ould 
be striking all parts of the earth, set
ting fires everywhere. 

Beca.L1s e of these and a host of other 
examp1'es, there is not one chance in 
millions that lif e on our pl-an et is an 
accide·nt. 

Second: The resourcefulness of life 
t o accomplish its purpose is a manifes
tation of a ll-pervading Intelligence. 

·what life itself is, no man h as fath
omed. It has neither ·weight nor di
mensions, but it doeis have force; a 
g-ro1Ying root will crack a rock. Life 
has conqu ered water, land and air, 
ma.stering the elements, compe11iug 
them t o d~ssolve and re.form t heir 
combinations. · 

Lif·e, tbe sculptor, shapes all living 
things; an artist, it designs every leaf 
of every t1.,ee, and colors every flower. 
Iiife is a musician and has taught ea.ch 
bird to sing its . love songs, the in
sects to call each other in t he music of 

t heir multitudinous sounds. Life i6 a 
sublime- chemist, giving taste t o fruits 
and spices, a.ncl perfume to the rose, 
changing water and car.bouic acid into 
sugar and wood, and, in so doing, re
leasing oxygen that animals may have 
t he breath of life. 

Behold an almost invisible dro'P of 
protoplasm, tra.nsparent, j ellylike, ca
pab1e of motion, drawing en ergy from 
sun. This sin gle cell, t his transparent 
mis tlike dropfot, holds within itself 
the germ of life, aml has the power 
to cl:hstribute this life t o every living 
thing, gr e·at and small. The powers of 
this droplet are gTeater than our vege
-tat ion and animals ailld people, for all 
life came fr.om it. Nat·ure did not cre
ate life; fire-blistered rocks and a salt
less s•e·a could not meet the n ecessary 
requiremen ts. 

Who, th en , has put it herie ~ 

Third: Animal wisdom speaks ir
resistibly of a good Creator who in
fused instinct into otherwise helpless 
little creatures. 

The yom1g salmon spends ye.a.rs at 
·sea, t hen comes back to h is own river, 
and travels up the very side of the riv
er into which flows the tributary where 
he was born. \Vhat brings him back 
so precisely 1 If you trnnsfer him to 
another t ribntJaJ.7 he will know at 
once that he is off his course and he 
will figM his way down and back to 
the main stream and then turn up 
against the current to finish his des
t iny accurately. 

Eve-n more difficult to solve is the 
myste.ry of eels. Th elSe a mazing crea
tlues migra:te ·a.t maturity from all 
pon ds and rivers everywhere~those 
f.rom Etuope across thousands of miles 
of ocean- all bouncl for the same aJbys
maJ deeps n ear Bermuda. '11here they 
breed and die. The little ones, with 
no apparent means of knowing any
thing except that they are in wilder
ness of water, n everthel ess start back 
and find their way not only to the 
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vel'y shore from ·which their pal'ents 
came but thence to the rivers, lakes 
or little poncll';-. o that each body of 
wat•el' is always populated with eels. 
No American eel has ever been caught 
in Europe, no Eul'opean eel in Ameri
can ·waters. Nature has even delayed 
the maturity of the European eel by a 
year or mor~ to make up for its longer 
Journey. W here does the directing- im
pulse originate ? 

A wa•..;p will overpo,Yer a grasshop
per, dig· a hole in the earth, sting the 
gras:hopper in exactly the right place 
so that he do·e<s n ot die but becomes 
unconscious and lives on as a form of 
preserved meat. Then the wasp will 
lay her eggs handily so that her chil
dren " ·hen they hatch can nibble 'vith
out killing th~ in ect on "·hich ther 
f1eet1; to them dead mea,t would be fa
tal. 'I'he mother then flies away and 
dies; she never sees her yonng. Surel;v 
the wasp must have done all thi~ right 
the first time and ev·ery time. else 
there would be no wasps. Sue h mys
terious teclmir1ues cannot be ex
plainect. by adaptation; the~' were be
stowed. 

Fourth : Man has something more 
than animal instinct-the power of 
reason. 

No other animal has ever left a rec
ord or its ability to conn t ten, or even 
to understand the meaning of ten. 
Where instinct is like a single note of 
a flute, 1bcnutifnl but limited, the hu
man brain contains all the notes of 
all the instruments in the orchestra. 
No need to helabor th:is fourth point ; 
thanks to human reason W'e can con
template the possibility that 1ve are 
what we are only because we lrnve r e
ceived a spark of Universal Intelli
gence. 

Fifth : Provision for all living is re
vealed in phenomena which we know 
today but which Darwin did not know 
- such as the wonders of genes. 

, 'o unspeakably tiny are these 
genes that, if all of them r esponsible 
for an living people in the world 
could be put ju one place, the1'e 'rnulcl 
be less than a thimblef.ul. Yet these 
ultrnrnicro~;;copic genes and their com
panions, the chromosomes, inhabit ev
ery living cell and ar·e the absolute 
ke~·s to all human, animal and vege
table characteristics. A thimble is a 
small place iu which to put all the 
:individual characteristics of two bil
lion: of human beings. However, the 
fact are beyond question. W·ell, then 
-how do gene lock up all the normal 
hereclit,· of a multitude of ancestern 
and pr.eserve the psychology of each 
in such an infini tel~- small space? 

Ihre evolution really begins-at the 
cell, the entity "·hich. holds and car
ries the g·ene~. Ilow .a few million 
atoms, locked np as an ·nltramicro
sco,pit: gene, can absolutely rule all 
life on earth is an example oC profound 
cunning and p1·ovision that conla em
anate only from a C1i,eative Intelli
g·encc; no other h~·pothcsis will serve. 

Sixth: By the economy of nature, 
we are forced to realize tha t only in
finite wisdom could have foreseen and 
prepared with such astute husbandry. 

l\'Ian,,- rears ago a species of cactus 
wns planted in Australia as a protec
tive fence. Having no insect ·enemies 
in Australia the cactus soon began a 
prodigious growth; the alarming 
abnnclance persisted until the plants 
covered an area as long and wide as 
E11glanc1, cro,vcling inhabitants out of 
11he towns and villages, and destroying 
their farms. Seeking a defense, the en
tomologists scoured the world; finally 
they turnecl up an insect which lived 
exclusively on cactus, and would eat 
nothing else. It would breed freely, 
too; and it had no enemies in Aus
tralia. So animal soon conquered veg
etable and tocla~· the cactus pest has 
retreated, and with it all but a small 
profoctive rrsic111e 0£ the insects enough 
to hold the cactus in check forever. 
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Such checks and balances have been 
universally provided. Why have not 
fast-1breecling insects dominatecl the 
e1arth? Because they have no lungs 
snch as man possesses; they breathe 
through tnoes. But when insects grow 
large, their tUJbes do not grow in ratio 
to the increasing size of the .body. 
H ence there never has 1been an ins·ect 
of great size; this limitation on growth 
hai.S held them aJl in check. If this phY
sieal check had not been providec1, 
man could not exist. Imagine meeting 
a J10rnet as big as a liorn ! 

Seventh: The fact that man can 
conceive the idea of God is in itself 
a unique proof. 

The conception of God rises from a 
divine faculty of man, unshared ·with 
the rest of our world-the faculty we 
call imag·ination. By its power, man 
a•nd man alone can find the evidence 
of things unseen. The vista that power 
opens up is unbounded; indeed, as 
rnan 's peTfected imagination becomes 
~ spiritual reality, he ma.y discern in 
all the evidenc:es of design and pur
pose the great truth that heaven is 
wherever and whatever; that God is 
every·where and in eViery:tihing but no
·where so close M in our hearts. 

H is scientifically as well as imag
inatively true, as the Psalmist said : 
The heavens declare the glory of God 
and the firmament showeth His handi
work.- Reader 's Digest. 

Friends and Neighb ors, the taxes are 
indeed very heavy, and if those laid on 
by the Government were the only ones 
we had to pay, we might more easily dis
charge them; but we have many others, 
and much more grievous to some of us. 
'Ve are taxed twice as much by om· Idle
ness, three times as much by our P1ide, 
and fom· times as much by our Folly; 
and from these taxes the co1mnissione1·s 
cannot ease or deliver us. - Benjamin 
Franklin, 1758. 

Every real and searching effor t at self 
improvement is of itself a lesson of profound 
humility.-Juvenile hlstructor, Vol. 30, p. 106. 

IN THE MILLENNIUM 

I am going to stop my talking by 
saying that, in the millennium, when 
the kingdom of Goel is es·ta.blished on 
the earth in power, glory, and perfec
t101n, and the reign of wickedness that 
hial'> so long prevailed is subdued, the 
Saints of God will have the privilege 
of building their temples, .and of en
tering into them, becoming, as i t w1ere, 
piUa·rs in the temples of God, and they 
will officjate for their dead. Then we 
wiH see our friie!llds come up, and per
hapB some that we have be1en acquaint
ed with here. 

If we ask who will stand at the head 
of the resurrecti.0111 in this l1ast diispen
sa ti on, the ansri;ver is Joseph Smith, 
.Junior, the Prophet of God. He is the 
man who ·will be resurrected and re
ceive the keys of the ·resurrection, and 
he will seal this authority upon others, · 
and they ·shall have offic·iia,ted for them, 
a11d bring them up, and ·we will have 
revelation to know ·oim· forefathers 
clear back to ma.ther Adam ancl Moth
er Eve, and we will enter into the 
temples of Goel and officiate for them. 
Then man will 'be sealied to man until 
the chain is made perfect ha1ck to 
Adam, so that there will be a perfect 
chain of prie.sthood from Aclam to the 
winding up sc1ene.-Brigham Young. 

MAXIM 

Before we do anything we should 
ask ourselves whether that whic:h we 
are about to do is such that God vvill 
approve of, and sea:l ·with His bless
ing; and if there is any doulbt ·about 
it, we should pause and say, ''This 
~alvation and this glorioU's exaltation 
that God 1wlds out to me is wo·rth 
more than anything else on earth, and 
I will not do anything that will en
dang·er my salvation, and the sa:lva
tion of my family, but I will cling to 
the Spirit o.f the LoTd and not griev·e 
it. -George Q. Cannon. 
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t; DITORI AL 
" ] would rather be chopped to ·pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each da:Y throughout 
a period of three score ;.•ears and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham ·roung. 

''He that gave us life gave us libert)'. 
• * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
t'1rann" over the mind of man." 
.,.,. - Jefferson. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

Inheritances t 
WHEN shall we receive our inheritances so that we may say they are l 

our own? When the Savior has completed the work, when the faith
ful Saints have preached the Gospel to the last of the spirits vyho have 
l.ived here and who are designed to come to this earth ; when the thousand 
years of rest shall come and thousands and thousands of Temples shall be 
built, and the servants and handmaids of the Lord shail have entered there
in and officiated for themselves, and for their dead friends back to the 
days of Adam; .when the last of the spirits in prison who will receive the 
0.ospel has received it; when the Savior comes and receivesi his ready bride, 
and all who can be saved in the various kingdoms oif God-celestial, ter
restial and teJestial, according to their several capacities and opportunities; 
when sin and iniquity are driven from the earth, and the spirits that now 
float in this atmosphere are driven into the place prepared for them; and 
when the earth is sanctified from the effects of the fall, and baptized, 
cleansed and purified by fire, and returns to its paradisiacal state, and has 
become like a sea of glass, a urim and thummim; when 1a.ll this is done, and 
the Savior has presented the earth to his Father, and it is placed in the 
cluster of the celestial king·doms, and the Son and all his fa.ithful brethren 
and sisters have received the welcome pliaudit--" Enter ye into the joy of 
your Lord", and the Savior is crowned, then and not till then, will the 
Saints receive their everlasting inheritances. I want you to understand 
this. We seem to have something now, but how long· sha,ll we keep it?
Brigham Young·, Journal of Discourses, 17:117. 
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ANNIVERSARIES 

June is a month of important anni
versaries. The great Pioneer leader, 
Brigham Young, was born in the State 
of Yermont, June 1, 1801; his loyal 
counselor, Reber C. Kimball, was like
wise born in Vermont, June 14, 1801. 
The great Prophet of the last dispen
sation, J o8'eph Smith, with his brother, 
Hyrum, the Patriarch, were marty-:red 
in Carthage jail, June 27, 1844; and 
the TR.UTH magazine was born .June 
1, 1935. 

The martyrdom of tihe Pr1ophet and 
Patriarch of the Church mark·ed the 
~ealing of their testimon~es, making 
them binding upon the world. Joseph 
Smith established the Gospel, the same 
Go pel that our Fat.her Adam estab
lished among his children. Jesus 
Christ esta;blished it anew in the dis
pensation of the Meridian of Time. It 
had, the second time, gone into the 
wilderness, followed by a 1ong, dark 
night of ignorance, superstition and 
folly, when it was again returned to 
the ea1'th .under the leiadersh1p of Jo
seph Smith. Since we now live in 
the last Gospel dispensation, the dis
pensation of the fulness of times when 
the restoration of all things is to take 
place, we are in the da~r when the 
works of all the Prophets from Mi
chael d·own shall be manifest; the 
work of the Redeemer must be cut 
iShort in righteousness. the millennial 
l'eign ushered in, the kingdom of God 
established in fulness Jes.us Christ the 
~~ing. 

Great and glorious are the events 
now facing the world. We occasional
ly pear men say the~' wish they had 
lived in the days of Enoch, Abraham 
or Jesus Ohr.ist and had partaken of 
their glorious influence ; and now the 
rising generation wish they had known 
the Prophet Joseph Smith 1and had 
been with him in his labors and tribu
lations; but we think when their eyes 
are ope.n to the full opportunities of 
the present they will rejoice at being 

privileged to live now and take part in 
the tremendous work ahe.a.d of them. 

Satan is completing a reign of six 
thousa:nd y1ears. He has left a trail 
of blood, miser:v, hia,tred and carnage. 
Christ's "·ork of love, peace and' plen
ty is abo.ut to begin. The present gen
rration faces this glorio1us work. 

It is hoped by the publishers of 
TRUTH that this little Magazine shall 
continue to function and have some 
important pa·rt in the redemption to 
come. It has afforded its f.o1111c1ers 
much pleasure ancl some degree -of 
satis£a.ction thus far. That its mes
sage will continue to prove a real sol
ace to the Saints who have the cour
a ge to read it is our earnest desire, 
and to the encl that it will function 
among the agencies of salvation, .to 
bring order out of confusion, ·we ag'ain 
diedi0a.te it. 

The subj1oined song, " The Seer", 
written by the Prop·het John Taylor, 
who was in Carthage jail when the 
Prophet and Patriarch wer e killed, 
and whose body received five balls 
from the murderous fire aimed at the 
Prophets, beau ti:finlly expresses the 
fcelingiS of the early Saints in the loss 
to them of the immediate presence of 
thei·r Prophet leaders. Its rendition in 
song in t'hose early d1a.ys :fired the souls 
of the Saints with an unutterable de
votion: 

THE SEER 

T he Seer, the Seer, Joseph the Seer! 
I'll sing of the Prophet ever dear. 
His equal now cannot be found, 
By seard1ing the wide world around. 
With Gods he soared in the i·ealms of day, 
And men he taugh t the h eavenly way. 
The earthly Seer! the heavenly Seer! 
I love to dwell on his memory dear; 
The chosen of Goel and the friend of man, 
He brou~ht the Priesthood back again; 
He gazed on the past and the futu1·e, too, 
And opened the heavenly world to view. 

Of noble seed, of heavenly birth, 
He came to bless the sons of earth; 
With keys by the Ahnighty given, 
He opened the full rich stores of heaven; 
O'er the world that was wrapped in sable 

night, 
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Like the sun, he spl'ead his golden light; 
He strove, 0, how he strove to stay 
The stream of crime in its reckless way! 
With a mighty mind and a noble aim, 
He ul'ged the waywal'd to l'eclaiin; 
'Mid foaming billows of angry st1ife, 
He stood at the helm of the ship of life. 

The Saints, the Saints, his only pride! 
For them he lived, for them he died! 
Their joys were bis, their sorrows, too, 
He loved the Saints, be loved Nauvoo. 
Unchanged in death, with a Saviol''s love, 
He pleads their cause in the cow-ts above. 
The Seer, the· Seer! Joseph the Seer! 
O, how I love his memory dear! 
The just and wise, the pure and free, 
A father h e was, and is to me. 
Let fiends now rage in their dark hour
No matter, he is beyond their power. 

He's free! he's free! the Prophet's free! 
He is where he will ever be, 
Beyond the reaci1 oC mobs and strife, 
He rests unhan:ued in endless life. 
His home's in the sky, he dwells ·with the 

Gods, 
Far from the furious rage of mobs. 
He died, he died for those he loved, 
He reii,rns, he reigns in the realms above. 
He waits with th e jnst who have gone be· 

fore, 
To welcome the Saints to Zion's shore. 
Shout, shout, ye Saints, this boon is given; 
" ' e'll meet OlU martyred Seer in heaven. 

Jolm Taylor. 

THE TOOLS OF GOD'S CRAFTSMEN 

Shamgar had an ox goad, 
David had a sling, 

Sampson had a jawbone, 
Rahab had a string, 

Joseph had golden plates, 
Moses had a rod, 

Mary bad some ointment, 
And-they were all used for God. 

PRIESTHOOD 

"What is Priesthood 1 It consists of 
.the laf\vs of heaven and the power to 
administer them. The Priesthood of 
heaven controliS the la'Ws of heaven. 
God has a Priesthood which He di
·rects 1anc1 cont11ols and throug'h which 
He operates. rrhe devil also has his 
priesthood. It was through the ag•ency 
of God's Priesthood that earth was 
framed, and Father Adam, who was 

the original builder, operated under 
this authority. It was by virtue of 
the laws of the Priesthood thait God 
said, "Let tihe1'e be light", and it was 
60. It was by the power and author
i tv of the P.riesub.ood that the city of 
E~och was tran.slated, that Moses and 
the hosts of Israel crossed the Red 
Sea on dry laud, that Abraham dis
covered the promised land, and that 
Christ gave his life for mankind. The 
laws of the Priesthood have alway::; 
preYailed. 

C11in thoug1ht to thwart the laws of 
the Priesthood in the slaying of his 
brother Abel, that he might get gain, 
hut he brought upon himself a black 
mark that hi:; descendants are still 
cursed with, and Cain, eyer after, ha:;, 
acted under the priesthood of Satan. 

In the pl'e"ient clay we feel th<' 
Pl'ie thood is too lightly regarded. It 
is among· the greater;t gifts of God to 
man and those disregarding its sa
credness are greatlr offending God. 
Since the Church has discontinued the 
conference of Priesthood, g1vmg an 
office onl.'-, men are not under the full 
responsibilit5· that l'eception of the 
Priesthood entails. For not having 
been given the Priesthood men cannot 
difihonor it to the same degree M if 
it had heen conferred upon them. 

·w e think it a mistake to give men 
even an office in the Priesthood in 
accordance with age rather than qual
ification. 1\ot all young men of 12 
year13 of age. however sincere they 
n11ay be, are qualified for the Aaronic 
P desthood or au office therein to 
serYe as a U.eacon in that Priesthood. 
The same may be said of Teachers or
dain ed at 15 and Priests at 18 . 

'l,he seriousness of the matter of 
receiving the Priesthood and magnify
ing· it is be6t expressed, under the in
spiration of the Lord, in a PI'la.yer and 
Prophec~- uttered by the P.rophet Jo
seph Smith, whi1e in Liberty jail, 
:March 20, 1839 (D. & 0 ., 121 :34-40: 
45-46), as follows : 
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Behold, there arc many called, b11t few 
are chosen. And wh y arc they not chosen? 
Because their hearts are set so much upon 
the things of this world, and aspire to the 
honors o( men, that they do not learn this 
one lesson-

That the rights of the priesthood are in· 
separably connected with the powers of 
heaven, and that the powers of h eaYen 
cannot be controlled nor handled only upon 
the principles of 1-ighteousness. 

That they may be conferred upon us, it 
is true; but when we undertake to cover 
our sins, or to gratify our pride, our vain 
ambition, or to exercise control or dominion 
or compulsion upon the souls of the chil
dren of men, in an y degree o[ unrighteous· 
ness, behold, the heavens withdraw them· 
selYes; the Spirit of the Lord is grieved; 
and when it is withdrawn, Amen to the 
Priesthood or the authority of that man. 

Behold, ere he is aware, he is left unto 
himself, to kick against the pricks, to perse
cute the Saints, and to fight against God. 
'Ve have learned b y sad experience that it 
is the nature and disposition of almost all 
men, as soon as they get a little authority, 
AS THEY SUPPOSE, they will immediately 
begin to exercise unrighteous dominion. 
H ence man y ai·e cal1ed, but few are chosen. 
* :;: * 

Let thy bowels also be full of charity to· 
wards all men, and to the honseholcl of 
faith, and let ' 'irtue garnish thy thoughts 
unceasingly; then shall tby confidence wax 
strong in the p1·esence of Goel; and the doc
trine of the priest11ood shall distill upon 
thy soul as the dews of heaven. The Holv 
Ghost shall be thy constant companion, and 
thy scepter an unchanl!lng scepter of right
eousness and truth; and th y dominion sl1all 
be an e'•erlasting dominion, and without 
compulsory means it shall flow unto thee 
forever and ever. 

The st11penrlons powers of the 
Priesthood as it operates in man are 
reflected in the words of the IJord (D. 
& C., 84 :65-72) : 

' 'And these signs shall follow them 
that believe-In my name they shall 
do many wonderful works ; in my 
name they shall cast out devils ; in my 
name they shall heal the sick; in my 
name they shall open the eyes of the 
blind, and unstop the ears of the deaf ; 
and the tongue of the dumb shall 
speak; and if any man shall adminis
ter poison unto them it shall not hurt 

them ; and the poison of a serpent 
shall not have power to harm them.'' 

T·hi j a definite promise to the 
faithful Saint , and challenges the 
wisdom of the sci-entific and profes
sional world. 

Then can man abuse the Priesthood 
without a severe penalization 1 Can he 
11 bnse heaven and r emain free 1 ri The 
rights of the Priesthood are insepar
ably connected with the powers of 
heaven" and the "powers of heaven 
c•Jnnot be controlled or handled only 
upon the principle of r igh teousncss.'' 

How. th•en, tau a man. thinking he 
holds the Priesthood, use its powers to 
exercise unrighteous domini,on over 
his fellow man 1 Goel is j ealous of His 
Priesthood. lt is an eternal la·w that 
no power can be exert•ed over men, or 
beast- for that matter, that is not in 
acco,rclance with divine will. 

Let men who actuiall~r hold the 
Priesthood be careful not to grieve 
the Spirit of the Lord, and thos·e who 
are preparing themselves for the 
Priesthood, let them learn the solemn 
le son of accepting direction of the 
Lord through His Pri•esthood in all 
matters that the Latter-day Saints 
might, in fact, become a united peo
ple. 

Much of the bad government we've 
had in the South can be traced to bigot
ry and intolerance, in office and out", 
says Georgia's former Governor, ElJis 
Arnall. 

OUR PUBLIC LIBRARY 
We highl~r commend the efforts of 

:Mayor Earl J. Glade, as announced in 
the local press, to improve our PllJ.lb· 
lie Library facilities. Certainly the 
present quarters are wholly inade
quate to meet the reasonab1e demands 
of our fa st growing population. We 
apprehend that an undertaking so vi
tal to the intellectual and cultural 
growth of our Metropolitan area will 
meet with little or no opposition. 
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IIo,ve,ner, ·with the proposrcl e.x.pan
sion there should be a liberalization 
in the rules antl scope of the institu
tion. A public library is meant for the 
public-it belongs to the taxparers; 
it should know no religion, caste, or 
politics. rrhe literattwe of the world, 
so far as it is reasonably available, 
"Should be found in such an institution. 

µratc>fully. A large number of. pub~ic 
lihraries, including the great libraries 
of :\e"· York City and Los Angeles, 
and schools throughout tl1e nation are 
receiving this magazine by their own 
request. 

We have frequently been chagrined, 
when asked "·hy the TRUrrH maga
zine is not to be found among the 
other papers and magazines in our 
library, to be forced to repl~- that the 
officials thereof d<> not appear broad 
enough in their •a,ttitude to admit it 
into the service of the public. They 
have rejected our offer to place in the 
libl'ary both the cillrrent numbers and 
boumi volumes, free of charge. Auel 
this in face of the fact that our own 
uniYersities and other schools have 
rec1uetSted the literature and receive it 

TRCTH h a magazine of culture: 
its hit5torical features a1'e of unusual 
Yalnc: it is clean and uplifting; and 
to exclude it from public service ex
hibits a narrow and bigot.eel attih1de 
thin t should not be allowed in om 
public; institutions. 

SensinO' the broaclmindedne6s and c 
fairness of our present Mayor, "·e are 
with him, heart and soul, in his pro
po<;al to enlarge our library facilities. 

I 
A soft answer tumeth away w.-ath: but l 

o-rie,1ous words stir up anger. The tongue 
~f the wise useth knowledge aright, but ~ 
the mouth o{ fools poureth out foolish· 
ness.-Provcrbs 15:1-2. 

Remarl,s by President Heber C. Kimball 
Ileber C. Kimball died June 22, 1868. 

Ilis remarks made at Bountiful, April 
12, 1868, were probabl~· hi.:; last public 
~C'rmon in mortali t~~- The sermon is 
so fill eel with true philosophy niud 
good seuse, we bere"·ith reproduce it 
for the benefit of our man~- reader~. 

I haYC' not the> least clispositiou to 
talk to yon if you do not wi.:;h me to. 
ancl if ~·on say rou do not '''ant me, I 
'"ill sa~- good mol'lling and go ·home. 
Jt is no pleasure to talk to a people 
who will not receive w·hat you say. 

Yon kno'" me, and then again you 
clo not kno"· me. You clo not know 
""ho Heber C. Kimball is, or ~-ou would 
do bettc>r. You do not know your
Relves, do you? Then how can you 
expect to kno"· me? A man came to 
me this morning desiring to have some 
talk with me. I askecl him if he " ·as 
an honest, upright, truthfnl man. He 

replied that he thought he had no 
right to answ1er that question: but fi
nalh· he r-aicl he '':a:-. an honest man. 
Aft~r he said that, it "·as revealed to 
mP what sort of a man he wa~, buf not 
before. I wi!'>h the people here toda~· 
to hehaYe themselves, as this is the 
Sa))bath. 

Do YOU know ,,·hat is the Gospel~ 
Tlw G~spel is the power of God unto 
all that obey, not unto all that bc
lieYe, for the devils believe. Suppose' 
now. for instance, I had here three 
rule~, one a twelve-inch, one a six-inch 
an cl one a three -inch ? ·would the 
three-inch rule measnre a.s far as the 
twe lve-iuch? ?:\ o : nor can the t1n~ee
inc h or the six-inch man measure as 
far as the tw·elve-inch man, ~-et both 
may be good men a1nc1 just a~ good as 
the man that can circumscribe thirteen 
inches. Therefore, if a man in this re
spect should be a little behind. we 
Rhouold not whip him up as we would 
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a ho1~se, but we iShonld be leni·ent to
ward him. 

·what Brother . 'teYenson hatS said 
this morning is all good, and ~·on 

would know it if you read the Bible 
and the Book of l\Iormon. There is 
not one-quarter of ~-ou that read those 
books as much as I do : if ~-ou dicl, ~·on 
would kn ow the:v coincide the one 
"·ith the other. This book, the Book 
of Mormon, is a pure record. ancl I 
know it, although it treats of "·ars 
ancl contentions. I haYe liYed n earl)· 
all my life "·here it came forth, and 
I understand all about it. 

I have been to the altar where Adam 
offered sacrifices and blessed his sons 
.and then left them and went to heaven. 
No,w I want you to read the Bible and 
the Book of Mormon, for we have to 
build a city, we who are righteous 
and keep the celestial law, we have to 
build a city that will compare with 
the one that has gone to heaven. Con
sider these things and then see how 
you are progressing. 

You sit in judgment on ~·our neigh
bors, when ~-on are guilty of more 
tricks than the)' are, and "·hen there 
.is more evil in ~·ou than in them. 
.Jest1B said, "Thou shalt n ot speak •evil 
of thy neighbor". and the command
ment('.) say, ''Thou shalt not bear false 
witness against th~· neighborn, a'lld 
the commandments are binding upon 
ns. J etSUS said also, ' 1 Thou shalt not 
c:ommit adultery". Xow some persons 
look upon adultery as an i:rwfnl thing, 
which it is; but they pa~· no aittention 
to the other command. which is equal
!,,- binding, forbidding them to speak 
<>Yil of their neighbor. It is said thou 
shalt not speak against the anointed; 
yet ;von do speak against them, and 
justify yourselves in doing evil. 

It i1S difficult for many here even to 
hold my name sac1~ed ; and when I 
have heard of what some men here 
would do, I have asked myself what 
manner of men they were. In doing 

the thinµ·::; that I haw hc-rn speaking 
of, yon eommit sin anc1 violate your 
covenants. 

Do ~·on doubt that I am one of the 
Lord's anointed~ Do ~·on n ot know 
that I am? This then "·ill affect you 
unless ~·on make r estitution. Shall I 
tell ~·on how? I ,,·ish I could r efer 
you to the revelation. T have had 
men lie to me, and I have known tbis 
hy the spirit of revelation, yet I could 
not p1·oye it. :\ow the"e are not men 
of Goel. "'ome of you would like me 
to p1~cse11t the trnth clothed in a fine 
dre..:;s and with hoops rather than that 
I shoulcl present it stark naked; but 
I speak this for yotw g-ood, and why 
then clo you wish to run away from 
or injure ~·our friends 7 

The Twehe Apo tles, when :first 
anointed, went into almost every part 
of the 'ta tes, from Ohio t o Nova Sco
tia, and organized Conferences and 
callecl on t·he "·hole Church to make 
donation of their means to purchase 
that land that God said had to 'be pur
chased either with money o:i· with 
blood: and the whole Church, save 
the leaders, came 1mder condemnation 
because the~· did not comply with the 
revelation. The revelation that gave 
us the authority and which says, "Let 
my servants go, etc." (D. & C., Sec
tion 103) . is in this Book of Coven
::in ts. 

At another time Zion's Camp w·as 
called. before I ·became an .&postle, 
and .Joseph gathered up the Lord's 
wa.rriorr;, his young mc·n, the male 
membns of tbe Church. and it took 
nearl~· every male member from Nova 
Scotia to )Iissouri to reinstate the 
Lord's people in the land of Zion. 
Those yonng men did their duty, and 
the J1orcl accepted their offering. 
The>· were the actors then, and are 
the 1eac1ing men of the School of the 
Prophets today. 

·wm this School of the Prophets 
stop1 No, it was commenced in the 

/ 
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cla~-s of Joseph ancl it will not stop. 
Pnless. h owcYer, there is a rdorm,1-
tion l'ight hC're, there is not one in 
twenty that will go ancl possC'ss that 
land. 

Are ~·ou practiC'al c;;pinn·ers 7 Can 
yon adorn yoursehes with the \\'Ork 
of yonr own hands '? Can yon beautify 
and adorn the earth? I tell Yon that 
in genC'r al yon m·c not t?,'Oi n g: tlH're un
less a reformation takes plae·e . Some 
of yon wm not he honest. some of Yon 
\\-ill not pray unle°'s you are wl~ere 
someone can see ~·ou; and if some ot 
»OU were going to my mill here, and 
should fincT a chain, yon wonlcl l ook 
;:iromHl to see if any person saw yon, 
and if n ot, ~·on would hide the chain 
at once; ancl such men cflll thcmsefves 
Sai·nts. 

I am tellinp: ~·on the trnth, and 1 tt'll 
:mu that if you will put on Christ aml 
li\'"e in Him you will iSee a g1,~at deal 
1hettcr than I Pan with my irla<>se~. 
You cannot lead a person astray un
less that person is willing to be led 
astray; a man could not be persuaded 
to lie unl ess he w as inclined to li·" · 
and if we tell a lie to decefre. we lrnY~ 
to pay tha t cleht before tha t sin i<> 
atoned for. It ir; said. "Thine own 
words \\'ill <'onclemn thee ' ·; and it will 
he so when we go to judgment. and we 
tanuot help it. 

I am an apostle, and Brigham Yotmn· 
. b 

II'> an apostlC', and the voire of the Spir-
it ca.Ued Brigham Youn~ and myself 
to Kirtland, and Joseph Rmith was 
told to place the Priesthood upon u~. 
ancl hav•e we ever flinched~ :\'o. Now, 
w·hen you are brought to judgment 
and you koow that Jesus is there. that 
.Joseph is there, that B1·igham i1' thcrC', 
that \Villard and myself are there>, 
and vou are asked what have YOU bcrn 
guilty of, you will have to giY~ in your 
own testimonv, and vou cannot O'et 
around it. • · -

The ax is laid at the root of the tree. 
and the acts of men and women will 

eornl Pmn them. There are hundreds 
and thousands of men in this Church 
today who have a plurality of wives 
which will be taken from them and 
they cannot help themselves, because 
they do not keep the celestial law. 

The offil'e of an apostle is to tell the 
truth, to tell what he knows. Has the 
Lord spoken to me? He has. I have 
heard His voice and so have you; and 
when you h ear my voice, and it is 
dictated by the Holy Ghost, you hear 
the voice of God through me, but you 
do not believe it. Great is the con
clenma tion that will tome because of 
lying. Now let me say to y ou, be hon
·est, and you sisters, stop your slan
cleri~, and if you wish your characters 
ex a ltrcl, exalt that of your ~eighbor. 
Tt i time for us to arise and wake ·up. 
I -:un telling you these things for 
~·our good. but you do not lmow it. 
ThEre are many here today who, un
less they repent, will never see my 
face again after my eyes are closed in 
death. 

I tell yon that the man who justi
fie" another in the shedding of blood 
is a munlC'rer , and t he man who justi
fie · another in tantalizing h is fellow
erea turr or in speaking against anoth
er is as bad as the man who does these 
tu ings. I have not one word of re
flection to make ag·ainst you, yet you 
are living a t a poor dying rate. Do you 
don ht it? I wan t you to be faithful , 
and I clo not want a man or woman 
of ~·on to he lost. 

I wi .... h now to talk to the little boys, 
m~· yonng- brethren, and I want them 
all to hrar me. W hat I have been say
ing toclay. rn~· little boys, will apply 
to ~·on as much as it will to your fa
then;. T wi~h ~·ou to be obedient to 
~"om· fathers and to your mothers; but 
if ~·our mothers tell you not to clo 
that whirh ~·our fathers tell you to 
clo. you f:?O right away and do as your 
fa th er ha6 tol d you , for he is the head. 
Ancl, brethren, come to meetin~ in
r;tead of running about on the Sab-
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bath day, a.nd cease to tel1l lie~ . Let 
us, brethren, try and bind up everr
thino- and take hold together. I feel 

o . l as the Baivior did, I do n ot 'Ins i to 
l eave you alone, I wish yon to im
prove. 

I think as much of the people in 
this ward as I do of the people in ~nr 
other ward in the Territory. 1 pra~'·ed 
last nig'ht and thi morning that ~'O l11' 

minds might be prepar·ed to receive my 
words. What 1rn1tld ~-ou give for a 
plow that had no point to it or for a 
pair of glasses that you could not see 
through 1 Aud again. "·hat account 
would you be if no dependence conlt1 
be ·plac•ed in ~·on. 

I will now refer :rou to a little of my 
history. I was boi·n in Yennont, and 
brought up very poor , and when ~ine 
years old I laid in my bed and m a 
vision savv those things that I have 
since passed through. Soon after I 
was baptized, Brother Orson . Pra.tt 
came to mv house. I ·was standmg in 
the door yard 'l'hen he came, and at 
the time I felt much of the H olr 
Spirit upon me. I was then H potter 
at my wheel. While Brother Pratt 
was talking with me a voice spake to 
him and said, ''Orson, my son, that 
man will one day become one of my 
apostles." I did not know this till 
aft&Wards. A voice also spoke to me 
and told me my lineage, and I told my 
wife Vilate that she was of the same 
lineage, and she believed it. (The lin
eage of Jesus Christ.- See Life of 
H. C. K.-Whitney, p . 185). I told 
her also that we would never be sep
arated. 

I coul<l tell you a thousand things 
that happened in that early day. I 
have been , as I hav·e already told yon, 
to wh•er e Acla.m offered sacrifices and . 
blessed hi~ sons. and I felt as though 
there were hundreds of angels ther.e, 
and there were angels there like unto 
the three Nephites. I ha,ve al o been 
over the hill Cumorah, and I under 
stand wll about it. I remember the time 

when I was baptized into the Church, 
and how after I was baptized, Alpheus 
Gifford said he felt impressed to or
dain me an elder. I 1was on my knees 
and jumped up and told him to hold 
on, that I was not a learned man, and 
I thoug·ht tha,t my ordination wo·uld 
injure the work. But presently the 
Holy Ghost came upon me. till I 
thought tha.t I should be burned up. 
I could speak in tong·ues and prophe
sy, and I understood the scriptures. 

And 1101r let me tell rou that I was 
never made to die, that is spiritually; 
but that I am an inhabitant of this 
earth and "·ill neYer destr oy my right 
to it. It is m~· Father's and I know 
it, and His a ngels admin ister to men. 
'T'his >·on rm1 · r ea<l in the Rook of Mor
mon. Cle<we no"· to the truth, and r e
membPr that a limb ::;eparated from a 
tree i\~ not rnrn: h, am1 so we a·re not 
muc·h "·hen sepa rnh~d from the truth. 
Therefore honor Goel and hon or those 
YOU lrno"·: for if :rou do not honor 
thos" YOU kno''" \.on will not honor 
Goc1.' .If m-x- ehild~·en " ·ill not subject 
themsehes 'to me ther 'dll not snb
jed themsehe. to God : and so "·ith 
om ·.riY·es. the~· cannot honor God nn
lel~ the~· honor ns. 

J e~ns said, '' ._,.uffer little chilchen 
to come unto me. for of such is the 
Kiug-dom of Hea,·en " . 'l'hey are heirs 
to the kingdom of heaven, a nd when 
they di·e the:- go to heaven. The~· are 
"·i 1 h J esn. . Our children are heir!'! to 
om rights and privileges. and when 
an earth i organized for us we will 
take O'lll' children there as God our 
Fa the·r broufdtt His children hel'e 
when He c-arne. 

Let us be faithful and humble ancl 
keep the commandments; and if we 
will eat meat, let us eat that which is 
mild. I am inclined to think that pig 
meat is not good, and that fine flour 
is not good, and the finer the flour 
we eat the shorter will be our lives. 
It wo1tld be better for us to eat coarse 
bread, such as the Graham bread. I 
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now feel to "a.'·· p t>ace hl' with ~·on, 
fW<H·r re..,t upon ~·on, and I ' <\,\' , m.,. 
peace shall re..,t upon ~·on. ..\rnl'll.
.J. of D., 12 :1 '~-191. 

. . . It is the eternal struggle between 
these two principles-right and \\'rong
throughout the world. They arc the two 
principles that ha' e stood face to race 
from the b eginning o{ time; and will 
ever continue to struggle! The one is 
the conunon right of humanity, and the 
other the divine right of kings. It is the 
same principle in whatever sh ape it de· 
Yelopes itself. It is the same spirit that 
says, "You toil and work and ean1 
bread, and I'll eat it." ~o matter in 
what shape it comes, whether from the 
mouth of a king who seek s to bestride 
the people of his own nation and live 
by the fruit of their labor, or from one 
race of men as an apology for enslavin~ 
another race, it is the same tvrannical 
principle. . . .-Abraham Lincoln, quot
ed from Nicolay and Hay. 

FALSE AND DELUSIVE SPIRITS 
()Iill. Star, 14:277) 

Believe not eYer~· sp:rit. hut tr~- the 
spirits, prove thrm, and learn \Yhether 
thry be God-like, and if RO, receive 
tho. c spirits, but, if not, rrjrct them: 
for ''hatsoever i:-; not of G ocl i~ evil. 
It j.,, no uncommon thing for <1 false 
spirit to asmmc a more plausible ap
pC'arance, to the casuail O'hscn•er, than 
n true spirit "·onld on the same snb
jed: it was -,o formerly. it is ·o lat
terly-. 

We were fore ibly reminded of t he-..e 
truths, "-hen a sister remarked in a 
r N'ent converisation, "What a happ~' 
thin g it would he. if the writings of 
the clairvoyants and mesmerizers were 
t rue concernin~ tlie Rpirit world. for 
theu all woulcl lrn saved. " Yes, saicl 
WP, just as hrq1py a thing would it 
now be as it \Yas in the councils of 
C't"'rnity, when the Father made pro
posals concerning the salvation of ma n, 
when he should riin on the earth; 
.T esus offered to redeem all who would 
repent, and keep a celestial law; L·u
cifer, a younger brother, offerecl to 

... a Ye all: J e..,ns' offer was accepted by 
thl' Kith.er and Lucifer ·s \Vas reject
ecl; and ~·et TJucifer 's proposition ap
P<'<ll't>tl o plausible, so much more lib
<'l'al, noble, benevolent, and kind
hearted. that on·e-thir cl of the sons oE 
Uocl believed it and j oinecl Lucifer's 
.... tantlard. 

That \Ya" \\·hat made division in 
ht'HYen, ancl war followed; Lucif er, 
with one-third of the spirits of heaven, 
whit·h he dr ,,. around him by his soph
i-,trr and false philanthropy, declaTecl 
,,.a r against J esus, and the two-thirds 
t hat rallied around his standard to 
nrninta·in the truth; and they fough1 
until Lucifer and his followers were 
oYrrcome. ancl cast out of heaven, even 
nnto the earth, and were curt;ed with 
th iR rnrse, eYen that they should not 
rrce,ive unto themselves bodies on the 
l'Ht'th, like the two-thi·rds who main
tained thefr integrity, and fought by 
the ... ide of Jesus. 

This cnrst' came through imbibing 
and exercising a faJs.e spirit, a sym
p.1thizing :;;pirit, a spirit that will sym
patl1ir.r with misery or punishment. 
Lnr i fer mac.le his followers believe 
that be was a far more tender-hearted 
ancl m ercifn1 being than Jesus, and got 
i111 lH' could to help him sympathize fo1· 
t h(' miseries t.ha t must f o1low the 
a hominable crimes of man on the earth, 
and the:- went in for salvation anyhow, 
riµ-ht or wrong: they wer e so good, so 
hnl~· and f;O benevolent they could not 
(lo o th erwir'e. 

Thrre arc multi tudes of just such 
lwncvolent souls on the earth at the 
pl'C''-eUt day. i\Ien may lie, steal , swear, 
u·d dnmk, then murder and shed inno-
1•11nt blood, fol' which there is no for
~· i \' C'ness in this world nor in the wo1~lcl 
to c•ome, ancl for which as good a man 
as King Dai;ic1. "a man after God's 
own heart", was tl1rust clown to hell. 
nnd there will remain till he has pairt 
till' uttermost farthing; and yet there 
n1·c men in abundance on the earth 
\Yho are possessed of the same holy 
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benevoleuce with their fa th er Lucifer. 
who will pray over them, exhort them 
1·0 repentance, petition the Governor 
to pardon them, and do all iu their 
p ow·.er to aYe them from the puni ·h
men t decreed by the law of heaYen: 
t h1ey are so sympa thetic, have so mnl'h 
kind-hea1'ted feeling. so full of Chri -
tian benevolen ce, clisintere6tecl beue,·
olence, they "·oulcl 6av·e the ra cal~ 
foom punishment if possible : ther 
can't bear to have their poor feltow 
creatures nffer . o much, it is too ball. 
Such conclnct is the disinterested be
n evolence of "·hicb the world is 'iO 

full, and boasti5 so much. 

But what is the benevolence of 
heaven, the sympathy of the Holy 
Ones in such matters? Down to Hell 
where David wen t. Down to hell, ye 
murderers, ye whose sins cannot be 
pardoned; ye have taken the blood of 
your fellows, and ye can 't restore it; 
therefore howl ye, for hot wrath is 
upon you, and he that sitteth in the 
heavens will laugh at your calamity. 
and mock when your fear cometh. 
Your destruction cometh like the 
whirlwind, and no power can stay it. 

H erein is the bene\olencc of Goel 
manifested; w-hen t heve i no more 
·hope of a man, instead of keeping him 
in the midst of the children of men, to 
commit further outrages, and mar the 
peace of his kingdom, he tl1rn.st- him 
down to his ·own pla.c1e, to howl out 
his lamentations, and work his pas
. age to the last mile tone: "·hile the 
cl isintere. ted beneYoleuce of the priest. 
of Baal would pray him into heaYen, 
in spite of the decrees of heaven, n·ith 
all his unpardona'ble sin~ npun hi~ 
·head, if the~- ha.cl the power. 

They are so full of s~-mpathr, "dear 
spirrt, sweet spiri t", ther ,,·onld have 
all men saved; as much as the ister 
who had r ead cla irYo~·ance till she ha cl 
:rlmost forgot her God, and hoped the 
mesmeric world of . pirit " ·atS true. or 
that the follo\\-ers of Lucifer. "-ho lo t 
their own sa!Ya ti on by exercising a 

· pirit of fal e sympathy: and so will 
:t be with all "·ho forrnke the l iYiug 
Goll and rai.~·e up gods of their own 
imagination, and harbor fal ·e spirits. 

Fal~e ~pirit are more cSubtle, and 
mor·~ contagion. than the mall pox; 
their number and diversity of opera
tion;5 cannot be counted by man; and 
the fir. t momeut the saints l eave the 
path of dnt,,-. that moment they are 
subject to the inflne1rne of evil, fal. e 
pirit . "·hich once having tak en po. -

se. ,ion of the soul. are difficult if not 
impo sible to be removed, by the per
son o rece1nng- them: without as-aist
ance from those who ha.Ye more " -i -
dom. 

The great object of evil spirits i 
to get bodie~ . and the only chance 
they have is t o dispor;sess a soul of the 
spirit of the Lonl, the light of eternal 
truth. and take poi:;session of that botl~· 
tlrn~ disposse seLl: and when thu-. 
ont: e in posseSBion, it ::nay truly he 
said there is a body possessed of the 

p\·il. 

.J e . ..;u5 and hi~ di ciples in differen t 
ages. hav·e commanded the unclean 
and "·ickecl spirits to depart out ,of 
tho-e of "·hom they haYe taken po-:
se. "ion. and the:- han• clepa.rted : but 
there a re tho e spil'its which are not 
easily dispo ·es::;ed, and go out only 
b:- pra.nr and fa ting-. And again . 
th er e are tho e spirit that will hardl.'· 
go ont at anr price except it is by the 
"·ill of thnse who harbor them. And 
of what class are they? They are in
vited spirits. Invited spirits? Yes; 
many spirits watch their opportunity 
to thrust themselves into a person 
when a.nd where they are not wanted, 
and such are much more easily cr..~t 
out than those who are invited guests. 

For instance, a person for some real 
or supposed injury or neglect from 
a friend, wishes to r etaliate, to be re
veng·ed, and of course opens the ·way, 
and invites the spirit of jealousy to 
take possession; and the moment jeal
ousy enters the breast, there is a per-
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feet hell of happiness. No scheme that 
hell itself can devise to torment, per
plex, harass, disturb, vex, or mar the 
peace of friend, wife, or husba.nd, is 
left untouched, or unmoved ; and by 
that time the breast of the harborer is 
open to all the evil spirits of Pande
monium-all have free access, and oh, 
what a world of glory dwells there! 

·And how shall that jealous spirit be 
removed 1 By the laying on of hanclR ~ 
Tb·e I1ord deliver u. from such an or
dinance, in such a case. '\Vhy? That 
spirit was invited to take np its a bode 
there, and while that spfrit is made 
welcome by that person, what right 
have "\Ve to disposRel'Ss it 1 It would be 
a bridging the agency of the indi viClual 
who invited the spirit, for an~rone to 
cause thia·t spirit to derrnrt, without 
the per.son's leave; and we choose that 
all should exercise their own ag·ency 
and responsibility, and then they are 
subjects of accountability. 

Other spirits, not particularly in
vited or clesi-red gain an eal">y access to 
those who •aJ.'e care~ess, heedless, and 
but too indifferent to the statutes, or
dinances and duties of God's king
dom; who neglect their prayers, their 
ast;;embling together, and doing as they 
would he done unto : and from these 
spirits arise contention, strife, eYil 
thinking, evil speak1ing, evil s,u.rmising, 
detraction, l'evenge, law-suits. and a 
host of such perplexing annoyances, 
sufficient to distuiib a nation; but the 
man 'vho is o'beclient to his God in all 
things- who knows no will of his own, 
only to do the will of his Father in 
the heavens, is free from these spirits; 
the devil has no power over him, for 
he resists him, and evil spirits are 
compelled to fle·e at his rebuke. 

Some may ar>k, "How shall I know 
when I am operated upon by a false 
spirit?'' There are many keys by 
which the door of knowledge is un
locked to the Saints in r e1ation to 
spirits, •as well as other things pertain
ing to the kingdom; but one may suf-

£ee at t he present time, for we have 
not designed this brief notice to cove1· 
all or any considerable portion of the 
g1·ouncl which thie subject includes. 

The i:;pirit of heaven is a spirit of 
peaee, joy, comfort, consolation, and 
know ledge to its possessor; and all 
Saints who have enjoyed this spirit 
a ncl all Saints have more or less), 

may know, when this peaceful ~piirit 
c1wellin g within them is diflturbed, that 
omething it; wrong, that some false 

r;pirit is lurking within or about tb.em, 
striving fo enter ; and if they will re
sist the :fir t impulse of their disturbed 
feelings, and command Satan, in the 
name of Jesus, to depart, peace wi'll 
instantly be restored to their souls. 

1t iiS not the wrongdoings of others 
that destroy that peace withi1n our
selves which the worlcl can neither 
giYe nor take away; it is our own 
wrong·s which cause that peaceful 
Rpirit to leave us; and would to God 
that this truth were indelibly imprint
ed on the h~art and recollection of 
every Saint. It is your own wrongs 
or evil spirits that destroy your peace, 
and not the wrongs of your friend or 
neighbor. Know ye, all ·ye S'aints, if 
the peace of heaven and a foretaste 
of the blessings of the celestial world 
are not continually with you, there is 
something wrong within, some foul 
spirit has got possession of yourself, 
and the quicker you dispossess it the 
better. 

Carry out this principle, and what 
will be the rooult? Every Saint will 
live by his creed, and "mind his own 
1business". Every de,air wife will look 
with a zealous eye towards the hap
piness and welfare of her dear hus
hancl, and if she is tempted to think 
he is doing wrong, she will say, Get 
thee behind me, Satan; that is none of 
my business. I will do right, that iis 
·enough for me, and I shall have peace 
in my soul. And so continue to do, 
till he has done so wrong that fore
bearance is no longer a virtue, then 
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give him a divorce and do better if you 
can; but while you live " ·ith him. live 
in peC1Jce, and koeep j ealousy out of 
doors; if rou don 't you "ill alwa~·s 
have hell \Yithin, and devil enon!rh 
to carry it on. The moment yon are 
j ealou that your husband i~ wrong. 
that moment yon are miserable: that 
m.IBery is proof posifrve that ~·ou ronr
self are wrong·, for it d·e tro)·s your 
peace. 

J ealOLlS husbands are qnite a:- bad. 
and a l ittle le ·s excusable (if there can 
be any excuse), than j ealou "·ives. 
Husbands, if )·our TI'iY·e · do wrong. 
teach them bettet·. if the)· are willing 
to be baught, aud if the)· are not keep 
()ILlt of their wa)r till the)· are "·illing 
an d no quarrelling bet"·ixt )·on. Yon 
need not f1,,et yom soul because ronr 
dear ·wife does wrong . Don't let the 
devil clcstror .'·om· pea<:e and can e 
the Holy Gho t to depart from )·on 
becau e ~·our "·ife bas given awa)· to 
a bad spirit. l1ow yo11l'self a man oE 
God, be 1a.t peace ,,·ith ~·om·self. prar 
for her, and when she has been huf. 
feted hr the cleYil long enough , he 
will get tired of him. leav·e him and 
return to you. 

Some husbands are so might)· bi~ 
because they are the head, that the 
wife has no room in the hou e: if 
she thinks, she thinks wrong: if she 
speaks she speak 'nong; if she acts. 
she acts wrong·; she can't do a right 
thing for the lire of her : and do what 
fihe will, no matter, she ic; as likel~: to 
get a cuffed ear as an~rthing- ·else. and 
a little more so. And if she should ask 
forgiveness. she \\Ould meet with the 
consoling retort from her dear lord. 
"Yes, and you will do the same thing 
again next minu te . '' \V"·hy all this? 
Because the deiar husband, the great 
lord of the hon e, has got so num~· 
devils in him the,· make him so big 
ther e is not l'OOlll for anybody el e in 
that house. 

The things of which we speak are 
but too common among the nations of 

Christendom; and too much of them 
have been brought together among the 
Saints; but it is time for Saints to 
stop such thing·s. Husbands, love and 
cherish your wives, as you oug·ht ; give 
them their place, their rights, their do
minion, tha t they may act upon their 
agency, as you do on yours j and quit 
your fretting, and snarling and quar
relling with them, if you ever did it. 
What! a man quarrel with himself? 
Yes, just as well as quarrel with his 
wif e-'tis all the same. 

If ther·e is one solita·ry case, such 
a we ban' .,.;uppo. eel. among the Saint:, 
"·e "~·ould nntnre a prescription. 
\\'hat. are you a doctor? 'Ve make no 
m:h pretrn!';iOn-'>. but men ma.r say 

that \\»e n l'e. Le t the husband who 
'rnnts a qnanel with his wife go to 
some deep, remote can)·on. where no 
hinman Yoicl' \\·as e,·er heard or foot 
troll. there . !rip and fight till )·ou al·e 
r:recl of it. then come honie and he
haYt> )·our elf. 

L l• t the \\·ife " ·ho \\·ants to pick <1 

quarrel " ·i th her hn~biand, r etire to 
some dark room or cellar. which con
tairt;; nothiug but bare walls, and total 
darkness, <1l1tl thet'e fight till ~-on are 
til'~ll of flg·hting. then retnrn to )·our 
fa mil~· aml be haw ~·om~elf: nnd 1d1f11 

husband antl "·ife ha \'e got througl1 
n·ith their fight" the.'· will ench be "·iE. 
jug to ack110,\·leclge that the)· had had 
a. many tlevil:'I in t11em as :Mary lVIag
clalenr. 01· they ,1·onld not hav•e been 
smh fool~ a to fight thcmselYes &t 
~m·h fearfnl odds: and if they don't 
\\·e 'll makr another gratis prescription 

Brethren and s.istcrs, do not q uarrel 
one with another; do not contend about 
water or anything of that kind. I tell 
you that the man who rather th an quar
rel with his neighbor, will say, "T ake 
mv water: I won't contend with you", 
th a t man will get a good deal m ore 
wheat than the one wh o figh ts and quar. 
rels and goes to law a bout h is water. H e 
will be blessed of the Lord and justified 
before him.-Wilford Woodruff. 
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THE FIRST THING 

"Seek ye first the kingdom of Goel, ancl His 
righteousness, ancl all other things shall be 
added unto you."-Jesus Christ. 

If all thos•e ''\Tho are called by the 
name of Saint were to be individually 
asked whether it was the de ire of 
their hearts to build up the kingdom 
of Goel and obtain salvation therein, 
we ~tl"ongly snspeet that •every one 
would answer in the affirmative-~·es. 
all would profe" to have. for the pri
mary object of their lives. the ad
vancement of the -purposes of Jehovah. 
But the way in which many attempts 
to advance those purposes appears to 
us rather peculiar, and certainly not 
the wa~" we deem the best to bring 
.a,bout the result ost,ensibl)· aimed at. 
Many persons waste much time, labor, 
and money in the pursuit of objects 
that do not ac1van1ce the kingdom of 
Goel one iota, but are rather a clog 
to it ; yet all the while th inking, Ol' 

profec;sing to think, they- are doing 
Goel the very best service. 

One will engage with heart and sonl 
in politics, persuading himself that he 
"~ill by•e and bye obtain an amount of 
influence therebr. that will enable him 
to work wonders for the Kingdom. 
But, as time rolls on, the longed-for 
g-olclen chan ces come not. the work of 
Goel rapidly advances (most •extraor
dinary thing) inclependently of the 
aid of the politician Saint; he finds 
himself rather losing ground wit1i the 
work, while his affectio11B for it clo 
not. somehow or other, seem quite so 
warm towards it ac formerly, and he 
begins to suspect that something is 
wrong . 

.Another will be seized with a mania 
for great specmlation in bnsine~s, and 
all his time and means, and what of 
others he can obtain , 11ill he iu\nested 
in the concern, he also imagining that 
in the end some unheard-of benefit 
will accrue to himself, his friends, and 
the Church. 

A third will i11Yest his m eans, and 
persnac1e all others whom he can to 
join him. in 1 ome lumbering law suit, 
( tlrn t is to repay some time after 
Doomsday) ten or a hundred per 
cent for the money advanc1ed. The 
gold must be paid do\\n, a.nd perhaps 
in a short time more added, and the 
whole affair enter ed into and carried 
on with true business promptitude 
and energy. No matter how the 
C'hnrch languishes for want of vital 
support. no matter how· the Temple 
Offering and the Perpetual Emigrat
ing Fluncl clwinclles away-say nothing 
of them, yet a little while and the 
snit will be won, the hunclrecl per cent 
obtained , and then won't the Church 
Funds rise, then won't something as
toni~hingly splendid be clone to roll 
on the wheels of Zion. 

Delusive anticipation! ·what is the 
r esult? Say the suit is won, and the 
proceeds are duly paid to the adven
turers- ·how then? Does the desire to 
he liberal in aiding the Church exist 
as strongly as ·before the matter be
gan? Or are those who have been so 
recentlr enriching the law at the ex
pense of the Gospel now willliig to 
reverse this order of things. Or, now 
the hundred per cent is in hand, does 
it not look some how after all as 
though it really would not go so f.ar, 
and accomplish such diverse objects, 
as was originally expected 1 Or does 
the money slip through the fingers, in 
some mysterious wiay, as if the bless· 
ing of God was not on it 1 Say the 
snit is lo.~t, or a settlement indefinite
ly postponed-then what disappoint
ment, what recrimination among 
friends, what waste of time and means. 

rrhen, though all engaged may have 
hccn honest in the matter, how dis
tunst supplants confidence, and then 
how do the spirit of mammon, and his 
kindred imps, triumph over sou1s 
which once were subject to the small 
still whisperings o..E the Holy Spirit 
of Goel. Then how are names, once 
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fair and high in the Church, and iu 
honor among the Saints, sacrificed to 
folly. Then how are the eye of the 
Saints open to the fact that "there i~ 
a way which seemeth right unto a 
man but the end thereof are the ways , 
of death. " 

We are not peaking of thing.s al
together imagiuativ-e, things that 
have never oc0nrred in the history of 
the Church. There have been Saints. 
Elders and Pnsidents even-men 
who have faithfully ministered to the 
Sa.ints and to the world, .and previous
ly done a great and good work, who 
have taken a course as unwise as de
scribed above, eng·aging, ,without the 
counsel of their superiors, in some 
wonderful undertaking· APPARENT
LY A LITTLE ASIDE from their ob
vious duties, yet which, they fon~ly an
ticipated, would be productive of sur
prising· advantage to the work of God. 
And with what results? The under
taking· has cried out continually
'' Give, give'' ; a nd mea.ns and time 
and strength have been drained from 
the Church, while the object sought 
has either vexatiously eluded pursuit, 
or, if obtained, disappointed grievous
ly the expectations and defeated the 
intentie>ns of the p·ursuers. 

W e might appeal to Elders \vho 
have adopted snch 1a course. whether 
they have n ot pur.sued a phan tom, a 
mere will-o '-the-wisp. or a supposed 
advantage which when obtained, was 
fleeting as the twilight, and was in 
i~eality a d.isa clVlantage ancl a curse. 
We might appea'l to such Elders. 
whether they have not felt the Spirit 
of the Lord leaving them, whether 
they have not felt their strength grad
ually failing, while pursuing the ob
ject of their unadvised desires. Some 
have felt thus, whilst others have 
glorified in their natural wisdom and 
in tlellectual strength, until •a kno•d
edge of their re.al weakness has fallen 
upon them like a thunderclap, as 
Sampson discover ed hi~ "'"hen he ar ose 

from the lap of D elilah, and said, 
" I will O'O out •as at other times before, 

"' and shake myself.' · Alas! " he "IT"ist 
not that the Lo1·d had departed from 
him. " 

\Yha t effect ha Ye these things on the 
a:nts ? A blighting, deathly influ

ence. de troying c:onfidence in one an
other, and so ,,·ing the seeds of su -
picion, unbelief, and apostasy. 

How long will it take Saints and 
Elders to learn that the only path to 
salvation is to adhere strictly to the 
counsel of those whom God has ap
pointed to g·ive counsel! The first 
thing to be soug·ht is the king·dom of 
God, and the righteousness thereof, 
and this can only be done effectually 
by seeking the counsel of those whom 
He has set in the Church for helps and 
for g·overnments, and· by abiding in 
the spirit of that counsel. 

:Jfan:\- chc:eive themselves b3- imag
inino· that they c:an do \rith impunity "' . 
<'ert:lin thing- which they have not 
been especially conn::;eled to abstain 
from. and though in cfoing whi.ch they 
have not the full sati. faction of their 
o"·n conscience:. And some snppo. ·e 
the~· are doing nothing but what they 
may expect th0 blessings of the Lord 
npou, "·hen ther do n ot ask the coun
sel of their superiors upon the matter 
le~t they shonlcl haply adviLSe them no t 
to. engage in it. Such courses oring 
c1 i a ppoin tmen t, Yexa ti on, and sor 
row, and snc:h self-sufficiency, if pet 
sisted iu, will lead to a fatal step that 
,,·ill bring irretrieY•able ruin. 

Xon- there i one principle that it 
" ·onlcl be well for the Saints; ever to 
remember and ac:t upon, and that is, 
to engage in no undertaking that they 
think "·oulcl not 1be permitted and sanc
tioned b.r tho··e "·ho are appointed to 
dil'ect them. Some counsel is permiB
sin-that is, t he Saints are told the~· 
may do so :and so. This co:unsel is 
g,enerall.r given because it is greatly 
desired by the receiver, and not be-
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cause it fully embodies the sentimen· .• ~ 
and desires of the giver. Th!> perfect 
]aw of action, full of blessings, wonlll 
be for one to say to his ·nperior-' ·I 
wish to llo not what you permit; but 
·what you consider best.'' 

"\Vere such a conr ·e invariably 
adopted by Pre•5iden ts, Elders and 
Saints, the work of sa.lvation would 
roll on with deligh tful harmony, pow
er ancl rapidity. 

Finally we would say that enter
prises which tend to draw the feel
ings, effections, desires, exerti ons, 
and means of the Saints from the 
great objects set before them by the 
authorities of the Church. should ev·er 
be r.;trictly guarded against. ·where 
the treasme i.s, there will the heart be. 
"When p eople's hearts are unflinching-
1~1 set to build np the kngdom of God, 
their time, talent, property, money, 
and labor will be invested, as far as 
possible, in that kingdom, ancl not he 
thrnwn away upon aJ1y private specu
lahon, that has no direct h earing upon 
its advancement. 

It is lamentable to see the time, 
strength. meaTu> and affections of the 
Saints drained and wasted away upon 
unworthy schemes, which promise 
great things bye and bye in return, 
when there •are actually existing, to 
::iccomplish the desired purpos·e, insti. 
tutions dedicated by the Holy Spirit, 
and organizecl and conducted by the 
highest authorities of the Church. To 
"::;eek fh~st the kingdom of Goel", is 
to seek to sustain every interest and 
institution thereof t11e first thing, and 
in especial preference to every side or 
individual interest, institution, or 
specnla tion.-Mill. Sitar, 17 :241-243. 

ABRAHAM'S TEST AND REWARD 

An cl Goel 1S1aid unto .&bra ham, Let 
lt not be grievous in thy sight because 
of the lad, and because of thy bond
woman; in all that Sarah hath siaid 
nnt•O the•e, harken unto her voicr; for 
in I saac shall thy seed be cialled. * " * 

And it came to pass after these 
t lting ·, that God did try Abraham, and 
~·.1id unto him, Abraham: and he said, 
Dehold, here I am. 

And he said, Tak•e now thy son, 
th iuc only son I saac, whom thou lov
est, and get thee into the land of Mo
riah; and offer him there for a burnt 
offering upon one .o& the mountia1ins 
" ·hi ch I will tell thee of.-Gen. 22 :1, 2. 

And the angel of the Lord called 
upon Abraham out of the heaven the 
second time, and said, Thus saith the 
Lord, I have sworn by myself, because 
t ht.~ t thou hast clone this thing, and 
hai-;t not "·itl1hekl tl1y son, thine only 
Isaac from me; that in blessing I will 
bless thee; and in multiplying I will 
multiply thy seed as the stars o(}f heav
•,n, and ac:; the sa0nd upon the sea-6hore. 

And thy seed shall possess the gate 
of his enemies; and in thy seed shall 
all the nations of the ea·rth be •bl!essecl; 
·because thou ha.st obeyed my voice.
Id. 19-22. (I. V .) 

THE MENTALLY SICK 

Last ·week the Go.vernment prepared 
to tackle the problem of insanity. Con
gress had heeded Slll'geon General 
Thomas Parran 's testimony: "Of all 
the hospital beds in the U. S., more 
than one-half are occ11pied by patients 
with mental diseases .... " 

Draft statistics sho,vecl that mental 
disorders hacl ca used the rejection of 
789,600 men, or 17.7 per cent of the 
18-37 group. 

'rhe new Nati01rnl Mental H ealth 
Act, l)asscd last week, authorizes: 
(1) grants totaliug $10 million yearly 
to state:;, counties and cities to subsi
chze psychiatric services; (2) a Na
tional Institute of Mental Health to 
co~t $7.5 million. The U. S. Health 
Ber'vice 's probarble first step : send out 
"circuit-riding" psychiatric teams to 
give refresher courses to U. S. hospi
ta 1 staffs.-TIME, July 8, 1946. 
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ELEGY WRITTEN IN A COUNTRY 
CH URCHYARD 

By Thomas Grny 

T h e cwfrw tolls the knell of parting day, 
The lowing herd wind slowly o'er the lea, 

The ploughman homeward plods his weary 
way, 

And leaves the world to darkness and to m e. 

Now fades the glimmering landscape on the 
sight, 

And all the air a solemn stillness holds, 
Save wbe1·e the beetle wheels his droning 

flight, 
And drowsy tinklings lull the distant folds: 

Save that, from yonder ivy-mantled tower , 
The moping owl does to the moon complain 

Of such as, wandering near her secret bower, 
Molest her ancient solitary reign. 

(Hark! how the holy calm that breathes 
around 

Bids every fierce tumultuous passion cease; 
In still small accents whispering from th e 

ground 
The grateful earnest of eternal peace.) 

Beneath those rugged elms, that yew-tree's 
shade, 

Where heaves the turf in many a molde ring· 
heap. 

Each in bis narrow cell forever laid, 
T h e rude forefathers of the h amlet sleep. 

The breezy call of incense-breathing mom, 
The swallow twittering· from the straw-built 

shed, 
The cock's shrill clarion, or the echoing horn, 

No more shall rouse them from their lowl y 
bed. 

For them no more the blazing hearth sh~L 
burn, 

Or busy housewife ply her evening car e; 
No children nm to . lisp their sire's return, 

Or climb his knees the envied kiss to share. 

Oft did the harvest to their sickle yield, 
T heir furrow oft the stubborn gleb e has 

broke; 
How jocund did they drive their team afield! 

How bowed the woods beneath their sturdy 
stroke! 

Let not ambition mock th eir useful toil, 
T h eir homely joys, and destiny obscure; 

Nor grandeur hear with a disdainful smile 
The short and simple annals of the P?or. 

The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power, 
And all that beauty, all that wealth e'er 

gave, 
Awaits alike the inevitable hour. 

The paths of glory lead but to the grave. 

Nor you, ye proud, impute to these the 'fault, 
If Memory o'er their tomb no trophies raise, 

'Where, through the long-drawn aisle and 
fretted vault, 

The pealing anthem swells the note of 
praise. 

Can storied urn or animated bust 
Back to its mansion call the fleeting breath? 

Can honor's voice provoke the silent dust, 
Or flattery soothe the dull, cold ear of 

death ? 

Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid 
Some h eart once p regnant with celestial fire; 

Hands, t hat the rod of empire might han 
swayed, 

Or waked to ecstasy the living lyre: 

But knowledge to their eyes her ample page, 
Rich with the spoils of time, did n e'er un

roll; 
Chill penury repressed their noble rage, 

And froze the genial current of the sou l. 

Full many a gem of purest ray ser ene 
The dark, unfatho1ned caves of ocean b ear; 

F ull many a flower is born to blush unseen, 
And waste its sweetness on the desert air. 

Some village Hampden, that, with dauntless 
breast, 

The little tryant of h is fields withstood, 
Some mute, inglorious Milton h ere may rest, 

Some Cromwell, guiltless of his country's 
blood. 

Th' applause of listening senates to com
mand, 

The threats of pain and ruin to despise, 
To scatter plenty o'er a smiling land, 

And read th eir history in a natio~s eyes, 

Their lot forbade: nor circumscribed alone 
Their growing virtues, but their crimes con

fined; 
Forbade to wade throug·h slaughter to a throne, 

And shut the gates of mercy on mankind , 

The struggling p angs of conscious truth to 
hide, 

To quench the blush es of ingenuous shame, 
Or heap the shrine of luxury and pride 

·with incense kindled at the muse's flame. 

Far from the maddening a·owd's ignoble strife, 
Their sober wishes never learned to stray; 

Alon~ the cool sequestered vale of life 
T h e5' kept the noiseless tenor of their way. 

Yet even these bones from insult to protect, 
Some frail m emorial still erected nigh, 

'Vith uncou th rhymes and shapeless sculpture 
decked, 

Implores the passing tribute of a sigh. 
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T h eir names, their years, spelt by th' unlettered 
in u se, 

The place of fame and elegy supply; 
And many a holy text around she stfrws, 

T h at teach the n1slic moralist to die. 

For who, to dumb forgetfulness a prey, 
This pleasing anxious being e'er resigned, 

Left the wanu precincts of the cheedul day, 
N or cast one IOnging lingering look b ehind? 

On some fond breast the parting soul i·elies, 
Some pious drops the dosing eye r equires; 

E'en from the tomb the ·voice o( Nature cries, 
E'en in our ashes live their wonted fhes. 

For thee, who, mindful of th ' unhonored clead, 
Dost in these lines their artless tale relate, 

If chance, by lonely contemplation led, 
Some kindi-ed spiiit shall inquire thy fate, 

Haply some hoary-h eaded swain may say, 
"Oft have we seen him at the peep of dawn 

Brushing with hasty steps the dews away, 
To meet the sun upon the upland lawn. 

"Th~re at the foot of yonder noddling beed1, 
That w1·eathes its old, fantastic t oots so high, 

H is listless length at noontide would he 
stretch, 

And pore upon the brook that babbles by. 

"Hard by yon wood, now smiling in scorn, 
!\[uttering his waywai-d fancies he would 

rove; 
Now chooping, woful-wan, like one forlon1, 

Or crazed with caie, or crossed in hopeless 
love. 

"One mom I missed him on the customed hill, 
Along the heath, and n eai- his favo1ite tree; 

Anoth er came; nor yet beside the Iill, 
Nor up the lawn, nor at th e wood was he; 

"The next, with dirges due in sad array, 
Slow through the church-way path we saw 

h im borne. 
Apprnach and read (fm thou canst read) the 

lay 
Graved on the stone beneath yon aged 

thoi-n." 
The Epitaph 

Here rests his h ead upon the lap of Ea1·th 
A youth to Foi-tune and to Fame unknown; 

Fair Science frowned not on his hmuble bhth, 
And Melancholy marked him for her own. 

La1·ge was his bounty, and his soul sincere, 
Heaven clid a r ecompense as largely send; 

He gave to Misery all he h ad, a tear, 
He gained from Heaven ('t was all he 

wished) a friend. 

No farth e1· seek his merits to disclose, 
Oi- draw his frailties from their dread abode, 

(Th ere they alike in trembling hope repose) 
T he bosom of his Father ancl his God. 

MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

The substance of our query, 
Simply stated, would be thus
Is it anybody"s business 
'Vhat another's business is? 
If it is, or if it isn't, 
'Ve would really like to know, 
For we'i-e certain if ii isn't 
T here are some who make it so. 
If it is, we'll join the rabble, 
And act the nobler part 
Of the tattlers ancl defamers, 
l\lho throng the public mart; 
But if not, we'll act the teacher, 
Until each meddler learns 
It were better in the Iuture, 
To mind his own concerns. 

-Deseret News. 

TRIBULATIONS 

\Ve sec nations rising against na
tions ; we hear of the pestilence de
stroying its thousands in one place 
and its tens of thousancb in another ; 
the plague c-onsmning all before it, 
and we witness this terror that reigns 
in the heal'ts of the wicked, and we 
are r·eady to exclaim, ' 'The L1ord is 
certajnly about bringing the world to 
an account for its iniquity." Let us 
i·efleet, then, in the last days, that 
there was to be great tribulations; for 
the Savior says, nation shall rise 
against nation , kingdom against king
dom, and there shiall be famine, pes
tilence, a11d earthquakes in divers 
places, and tbe prophets have declared 
that the valleys should rise; that the 
mountains sho11lcl be laid low; that a 
great earthquake should be, in which 
the snn should become Ma.ck as sack
cloth of hair, and the moon turn into 
1blood; yea the Eternal God hath de
clared that the gr.eat deep shall roll 
back into the north countries and that 
the land of Zion and the land of J e-
1msalem shall be joined together, as 
they were before they wiere divided 
in the c11a.yG of Peleg. ·No wonder the 
mind starts 0a t the sound of the last 
days.-Joseph Smith. 
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SHUN THE WORLD 'S F.OLLIES 
BY JOSEPH .F. Sl\fITH 

I want to quote you a pas age of 
Scripture, the wor<ls of J ·esn ·. Said 
He, "Except your righteou neN ex
ceeds the righteousness of the cribes 
and P harisees you can in no wi e en
ter the kingdom of heaven." This P'as
saige applies right home to us;' and un
less •OIUr righteousness exceeds the 
righteousness of the Scribes and Phar
isees of the day in which we liv·e, we 
will come short of the kingdom of 
heaven as sure as we l ive. 

We cannot expect anything better 
than what we see from men and wom
en who profess to be Latter-clay 
Saints, who will run .a.fter the folliet~ 
ani;l fa:;;hions of the world, and give 
up everythinf! in the shape of honest~· 
and integrity for the same of accumu
lating wealth. I£ men and "·omen 
will do this, I do not w·onder at their 
children going at random on the Sab
bath day. I am not surprised to hear 
them citu·so and swear and p1·ofane 
the name of God. 

If men and women will rnn ::tf ter 
the foUies and the fashion of the 
world-if women will paint and berli
zen themselves to attract the gaze of 
men, they have n ot the spirit of the 
gospel; God is not with them, truth 
w.iH not .a.bide with them; the~' ·will 
g·o to hell and be damned unless they 
repent. 

You daughters of I srael, born of 
parents a trne to the Gospel a men 
and women can be on the ea•rth, who 
are dressing and paintin g to sho"
yourselves, 1\rasting your time and 
spending your father's means cor
ruptly ,and wickedly in the sight of 
God, he will send a einrse on )'OU if 
you do not desist. I say i t in the 
name of Jesus Christ. I sa~· the same 
to mothens ·who encourage their 
daughters .in this kind of cond1nct, for 
the responsibility rests more with them 
than thei1r daughteTs. They should 
not allow it. 

Says one, "I cannot help it." But 
I would h elp it. If a daughter of mine 
persisted in such a course, I would 
put a stop to it, or I would cut the 
tie Letweeu 1u~ and. she should go her 
o\\·n ro,acl. he hould n ot take my 
name, with my sanction before the 
vrnrld in that course, nor would I be 
le l'5' careful of a. son. 

"But", say.· one, "they will do it 
any ho'\v." If so, let the responsibil
ity be on their own heads and not on 
the parent '. Let us do our duty to 
our childr·e n, train them in the way 
they should go, giYe them the benefit 
of onr experience, teach them true 
principles and clo all 'H can for them, 
·and when they i,each years of matur
ity, if the,r walk in evi·l ways, we may 
momn and b ewail t heir follies, • but 
we shall be guiltless before god so far 
as the~· are concerned . rreach your 
children so that the~· may gro\\' up 
kno"·ing "·hat "i\Iormonism" ' is. and 
then if the,· do not like it, let them 
take what 'they can find. Let us, at 
least, di charge our dut~· to them br 
teaching them what it is .-Mill. Star, 
1-± :287. 

A REMARKABLE HEALING 

\Vhen the Temple Yvas enclosed. Ill 
a meeting of the brethren, cal'led t o 
consult about it· completion, the 
Prophet cle ·ired that a hFtrcl finish hf' 
put on ils uuLside ''~alls. None of the 
masons who had worked on the build- · 
ing kne"· how to do it. Looking 
around on the brethren, hi\S eye rest
ed upon me; he aid. ''Brother Loren
zo. r ' want you to take hold and get 
this fini h on the wall:-;. \Yill yorn do 
it?" 

"Yet" I r eplied ''I will tr'' · '' ''1 ·:~ ''" ' ' ·' . 'lv e soon had the materials and fix-
tuTes on hand to make the mortal'. I n 
a short time the finish was being p ut 
upon the walls. ;,; * *:' 

It was then the last of November, 
and the weather daily grew colder. 
A Brother Stillman assisted me a day 
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OT two, hut saicl that he eonld not 
shnd the cold, and f1llit thie ·work. 

I con tinuecl da)' after tta,\·, deter
minrd, if possible, to complrt e the j oh. 
When I got badly chilled I went into 
my house, wani1 ed m~·se1f and re
turn1ec1 .a.gain to the work. 

I completed the task in the fore 
part of December, but was sick the last 
two days. I hacl caught a bad cold. 
had a very severe congh, and in a fe1" 
days was confined to my bed. My dis
ease was pronounc: ed to be the quick 
consumption. I s.ank rapidly for six. 
or seven weeks. For two we2ks I was 
una:ble to talk. Dr. Williams, one of 
the br ethren, came to see me, and con
sidering my case a bad one, came the 
next day and brornght with 11im Dr. 
Seely, an old practicing physirian, and 
another doctoT ·whose name I have 
forgotten. They passed me through 
an examination . Dr. Seely asserted 
that I had not a:;; mncb lungs ldt as 
would fill a tea saucer. He appeared 
a somewhat rongh, irreligious UN:\.n . 

ProlrnJbly, with what h e considered a 
gooc1-natluecl fling at om.' belief in 
miracles, he said to my father as he 
left the house : 

"Mr. Young, unless the L orcl makes 
your son a n ew pair of hmgs, there is 
no hope for him!" 'x' '" ''if- • 

The next mol'nin g after the visit of 
the doctors, iuy father c.a.mc to the 
door of m~· room to see how I wa~. I 
r0ecollect his g·azing earnestly at me 
with tears in his eyes. As I after 
wards learned, h e went from there to 
the Prophet Joseph, ancl said to hlin: 
" ·Mf son Lorenzo is dying; can . there 
not be something clone foT him~·' 

The Prophet studied a little while. 
and replied, "Yes ! Of necessity, I 
must go away to fulfill «:1t11 appoin t
ment. which I cannot pint off. But you 
go and get my brother HyTnm, and, 
with him, get together tT~""1elve or fif
teen goocl , faithful brethreu ; go tu 
the house of Brother Lorenzo, and all 

JOlll m pra.:rer. One be mouth and 
t hr others repeat after him in unison. 
After p1·ayer, divide into quorums of 
t hree. Let the first quorum who ad
minister anoint Brother Young w ith 
oil: then l·a.1 hands on him, one being 
month and the other ty\ro repeating in 
unison afteT him. ·when all the quor
ums, have in succession, laid their 
hands on Brother Young and prayed 
for him, begin again ·with the :first 
qno11nm, by anoint.ing with oi.J as be
fore. con tirnning the a clministra ti on in 
th is way' until yon receive a testimony 
that he 1Yi]l be restored. n 

i\l[y f.a t her came with the brethren, 
and these instructions were strictly 
followed . The administrations were 
continued until it came the turn of thr. 
first quorum the third time. Brother 
Hyrnm Smith led. The spirit rested 
mightil~T upon him. H e was full of 
bles6ing and prophec;1. Among other 
things, he said that I should liv1e to 
0·0 with the saints into the bosom of ,... 
tbe RockY J\Iountains, to buiJd up a 
pla ce the1:e, and that my cellar should 
overflow with 1Yine ancl fatness. 

At. that time, I had not heard about 
the saints goi.ng to the Rocky Moun
tains; possibly Brother Smith had. 
After he had finished he seemed sur
p1·isec1 at some thingi:; he had said, and 
wondered at t11e manifestat~ons of the 
Spirit. I coughed no more after that 
administration , and rapidly r ecovered. 

I had been pronounc·ed by the best 
physicians in the country past all hu
man a.id, and I am a living witness of 
the power of Goel manifested in my 
beha.11 through the administration of 
the Elclers.- 'l'aken from "Fragments 
of Experience':. 

Rabbi Jonathan taught, Whosoever 
fulfills the Law of God in poverty, shall 
fulfill it finally in riches; and whosoever 
neglects the Law of God in riches, in the 
end shall neglect it in poverty. 
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COMMENT 

Los Angeles, California 
Editor, T ruth Magazine, 
2157 Lincoln Street, 
Salt Lake City 6, Utah. 

Dear Editor : 

Anen t Elder John A. \Vidtsoe's ar
ticle, " Is the Gospe'l Changing", un
der the caption '' Evidences and Rec
on0iliations' ', Dec·ember i6sue of the 
Improvement Era. 

Vl e are wondering if you have the 
perspicacity-which we do not- tp df
termine j ust what E1lder Vl idtsoe's ob
j ective could have heen in writing 
this article. To us, he has used valu
a1ble space to p r ove what is so palpably 
evident that no one in his right sense:) 
would ever question it. 

H e starts out by projecting the pos
tulates-which eve1•y Latter-da,· S·aint 
accepts as axiornatic- tha t '/definite 
principles and ·ordinances constitn te 
the gospel of the L ord J esrns Christ '' 
and that" the_v are a 1bsolutel~- 1uncJrnng
ing". H e then proc·eecls to qnote from 
JosPph pmith, Brigham Young and 
others, to prove these self-Pvi_clent 
truths. \ Ve certainly need neither ev
idence nor arg1nrnent to eonvince us 
of the\Se fundamentals which were es
tablished long before this lit tle spbere 
was launched into space. 

He then wanders off into the most 
suhtle evas1011 of controver~ia l is
sues we have ever read: vYe never 
heard of any Latter-day Saint ques
tioning the effieac~- of baptism be
cause of the plarc where it ,\-.as per 
formed. W e have never known a 
member of the Church being disgrun
tled over whether a tempJ.e had one 0r 
a dozen towers, even though Brigham 
Young, in a £acetion~ mood, gave 
birtb to the thought. 

Througlwut the entire article, the 
Doctor assiduo11Jsl? avoids contact 
with r ealities. In no place does he of
fer any explanation for po8itivc 

CHANGES that have been made, both 
in ordinance· and in doctrines. \Ve du 
n ot believe that Elder "\Vidtsoe can 
produce an~' literatur·e written prior 
to the r egime of Heber J . Grant where 
it states that Adam had his :fil'St mor·· 
ta lity in the Garden of Eden, or t hat 
he was mortal when he was place11 
th-ere, or that the fall cons.isted of any 
other principle or condition than a 
change from immortality to that of 
mortality . He avoids the very d·e:finite 
change in the ordination to the Priest
hood. Changes made during the p_ast 
two decades are too numerous to dis
cuss here~all. of which, the D.octor 
cleYerl.'· side-steps or covers with ve
neer. 

In prin ciple, Elder Wid tsoe is cor
rect. In practic·e, he is as far off the 
beam as the .a.ntipocles will admit. 

i\Iost ~;;i nc·erely, 

A RiEADER. 

Mount Vernon, the estate of Gen eral Gem ge 
\Vashington is yisited b y m an y p eople. One 
day a somewh at snobbish and patronizing young 
E nglish man i·emarked to Shep Wright, an old 
garden er employed on the estate, " I say, old 
man, Ah . . . I see that deah old George got 
this from England." 

T h e old gardener was more than a match for 
him. Looking at the young m an quizzically for 
about one minute, he said, " Yes, reckon he 
did. And that ain't all. He got this whole 
bloomin' country from England." 

SPECIAL 

Volume Twelve of TRUTH is 
completed. Those wishing their 
Magazines bound in heavy Li
bra r y binding m ay mail or de
liver their sets to t he office of 
TRUTH PUBLISHING COM
P ANY, 2157 Lincoln St., Salt 
Lake City 6, Utah, when same 
will be given promt>t attention. 
Price per binding, including re
turn postage, $2.00 each. Two 
volumes m ay be bound in one at 
the same price. 

' 



QHORTLY after the Saints arrivied in 
Q) these nwuntain valleys their leaders 
began to .advise them to store grain 
and other foodstuffs for a time when 
great n eed would come upon them. A 
seven-year supplJ' was advised. The 
counsel '"as received with considerable 
indifference by the hulk of the Sainb~. 
Meantime they have witnessed many 
depressions and considerable suffer
ing, which, but for G ovcrmnent relief 
dur-ing the past ten or twelve years, 
would have proved disastrous in nu
merous instances. 

While the words of th e Prophets re
garding coming· famines may be con
sidered as lacking in complete fulfill
ment, God's words never fail and we 
are stronglr impressed we may yet 
look for famines and distres-a, and 
that the need for individual economy 
and the wise stor.a,ge of food buffs is 
rapidly pressing upon us. 

God's time is not man's time. Speak
ing of futur e ha.ppenings the Lord said, 
" These are t he things that ~·e must 
l ook for; and, peaking APrER THE 
MANNER OF THE LORD, they are 
nigh at hand. * * * (D. & C., 63 :53). 

And again: 

For not many days hence and the earth 
shall tremble and reel to and ho as a 
drunken man; and the sun shall hide his 
face, and shall refuse to give light; and the 
moon shall be bathed in blood; and the 
stars shall become exceedingly angry, and 
shall cast themselves down as a fig that 
falleth from off a fig-tree.-Ib. 88:87. 

The. e thing. have not yet happened, 
but they 1vill ha.ppen; and when they 
do the Saints, we fear, will be little 
pueparecl to r eceive them. 

Sensing· the seriousness of coming 
events we are publishing chapters on 
the ·'Coming Famines'', prepared, in 
the main, for TRUTH, 1942, by Elder 
Arnold Boss : 

The pre. ent hour is one of distress, 
of commotion, diisorder and upheaval. 
Nations are at war, they are being 
broken up, peace has ,been taken from 
the world, multitudes are groping in 
distt~ess, millions are on the verge of 
starYation in the war-torn countries. 

"YE S HALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND TH E TRUTH S HALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

l
~ntal attitude ·which is a bar against all infonnation, which is a bar 

against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

~ ...... w~~ ... ·~~ 
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The social economic, religious and po
litical order· is rapidly gravitati~g to
ward clissolution . Unless some gr eate r 
intelligence than is now in opera uou 
among mankind speaks and direct~. 
the old order is at an iend, and ,our civ
Hization \V:ill not be able to sur vive. 

The present calamities "·~th whic11 
t he nations are being involved and 
overtaken, have been portrayed by tl1e 
ancient prophets. 1\Iodern revel a ti on 
has attested th€' same thing. Nations 
are like individuals ; the~· have their 
'bir th; they grow through youth and 
adulthood, become old , begin to de
cline and finally pass away. 

From the many judgmen ts \\'biel1 

God has poured QlUt upon the nations. 
upon his own covena111t people, nont
have ·been more sev•ere and devastating 
than famine. By it gr eat multi tudes 
have died through sta1·va tion, the 
1proud and haughty, the r ebellious and 
unrepentant, have been 1brought low. 
God 's children, if we can j1udge fro Ill 
history, frequently have to sound the 
depths of humility before th ey will 
live r ighteously and raise their head:s 
in adoration to the God of heaven and 
earth. 

Famine is a judgment of God ; i t has 
visited the inhabitantiS of the earth 
many times. It may •be saicl to be the 
consequent of drooght, prolonged win
ters, cold summers, f loods or plagues 
of locusts OT rodents. The ravages of 
war .and the devastation of rural r e
gions during peTiocls of upheaval may 
prevent adequate food -product.ion, and 
.bring about the h1ieakdown of the sys
tems of distribution ·which are de1)end
ent 1upon the importation of food. 

From information availa.ble concern
ing famines since the Christian era, 
the following: 

* ''' * The rapidity of modern communica· 
tion and transport bas made severe famine 
ahnost imp•ssible in '\Vestern or Central 
Europe or North America. In Ireland 

famines more or less serious have at various 
times p1·evailed owing to failure of the po
tato crop. In 1846 the death was so great 
that 10,000,000 lbs. sterling were voted by 
P arliament for relief of the sufferers. 

India bas long been subject to g_reat fam
ines, and the goven nent's budget makes an
nual provision against such need. Under the 
nde of the E nglish, the population has 
greatly increased, and as the majority of 
people Hve from hand to mouth in ordin
ary times, the slightest failure in the rice 
crop causes the famine point to be immedi
a tely reached. In 1769-70 as many as 3,-
000,000 p erished; in 1865-66 about 1,500,000, 
and in 1877 about 500,000. The authori
ties grappled very su ccessfu11y with th e fam
ines o( 1896-7 and 1899-1901 which extended 
over la rge areas, yet there was great loss ol 
!He. The recent famine in India cost tbt 
government in 1900-01 $250,000,000, of which 
amount $50,000,000 was exp ended in direct 
relief. Much help was sent from other 
countries, including ' 'ery large con tributions 
from the U nited States. 

In 1870· 72 Persia lost 1,500,000 inhabit
ants, a quarter of the whole popula tion . In 
China 9,500,000 are said to h ave perished 
in 1877-78 from famine. Jn the northern 
provinces of Shensi, Shansi and Honan, 
with a population of 56,000,000, during the 
years following 1877 it was reckoned that 
b etween 4,000,000 and 6,000,000 people p er
ished, and famine , ,isited the empire in 
1903. Jn th e famine of 1891-92 in Russia 
it was estimated that in 18 provinces 27,-
000,000 of inhabitants were affected, etc.
The Encyclopedia Americana, Vol. TI, pp. 
8-9. 

And this : 

Russia was scourged by major famines 
eleven times between 1845 and 1922. Al· 
though drought was the immediate· cause 
of these crop failures, the steadily in creasing 
population and progressively smaller farms 
contributed. * * ''' 

Although the data are sadly incomplete, 
the greatest death toll has probably been 
that the widespread famines u1 India, 
China and Russia. Imperial Russia and Jn. 
dia suffered famine nearly every year; from 
108 B. C. to 1911 there were 1828 famines 
in China. The ten famines in India b e
tween 1860 and 1900 are estimated to h.ave 
r esulted in 15,000,000 deaths, and 9,000,000 
fatalities were cau sed by the famine in 
north China from 1876 to 1879. Little is 
known of the mortality of the approxim ate. 
ly 600 recorded famines in Europe from 
6 A. D . to 1855. * * * 
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During the war and post-war years fam
ine conditions developed in Poland, Ar· 
menia, the Uk.mine and Russia, and the 
govemments of those countries were unable 
to render aaequate relief. American agen
cies led in relief efforts, although consid· 
erable sums of money were expended by 
governments and societies in other coun
tries, etc.-The Encyclopaedia of the Social 
Sciences, Vol. 6, pp. 85-7. 

These historic references to famine 
in the old world a·ncl their frequency 
.should make ll!S grateful for the many 
mabe·rial blessings which 1Ye have so 
abundantly shared on this continent of 
North America, bin t even this land, in 
generatious past, ha1.; been visited b~
the scourg·e of famine. Ours is the 
fourth mighty civilization which has 
inha.bited this continent. S.acr.ecl his
tory tells us this. The J are elite ·and 
Nephite civilizations because of their 
apostasies from the gospel plan -and 
their ·wickedness, were visited "IVith 
famine. We re•a cl of this in Ether 9 : 
28-35; 11 :7. And Nepbite pronhet.s 
foretold of itr; coming in 2 Nephi 1:18; 
6 :15; 10 :6; and the fulfillment is re
corc1ed in Mosiah 9 :3 ; H elaman 10 :6 · 
11 :4. 

vVith the esta'blishment of the gos
pel through Joseph Smith, the pr<?ph
et, nearly every JB.tion, kindred, 
tongue and people, have been called to 
riepentance. The warning voi.ce was 
"to come out of Babylon that ye par
take not of her plagues''. One of the 
gTeat latter-day judgments thP proph
ets portray is famine. When the An
g'el Moroni appe·Rl' ed to the Prophet 
Joseph Smith Septemlber 2'1, 1832, at 
his second appearan ce, he said : "He 
informed me of great judgments which 
were coming upon ;the earth, with 
great de~olations by FAMINE, sword, 
and pestilence ; 1a,nd that these grievous 
judgments would come on the earth in 
this ge·nera.tion.' ' (His. of Ch:nrch J · 
14. ) ' 

The following prophecy was made ·h:v 
Joseph Smith, J.anuary 4. 1833, to Mr. 
N. E. Seaton, an editor residing· at 
R.oche.ster, New York: · 

And now I am prepared to say by th<> 
autho1ity of Jesus Chlist, that not many 
years shall pass away before the United 
States shall present such a scene of blood
shed as has not a parallel in the history of 
our nation; pestilence, hail, FAMINE, and 
earthquake will sweep the wicked of this 
generation from off the face of the land, 
to open and prepare the way for the re>· 
turn of the lost tribes of Israel from the 
north country, etc.-His. of Church, 1:315. 

HerP. is a definite promis·e that be-
fore the Ten 'l'ribes can return to this 
continent our l and will be vjsitecl with 
famine, and a time when the "United 
Stat·cs shall present such a scene of 
bloodshed as has not a par.allel in thP 
history of our nation" . These declar-
atio.JJ-s portray a t:ouditiou of the · fu. 
ture \\hich to say the l ea\St, will be 
frightful. 

\Yith the fom1ding of the great lat
ter-clay work there came great pers(~c11-
tion 1upon the people of God's church. 
It culminated in the death of Jos~ph 
.and Hyrum Smith, and hundreds of 
other men, women and children. Ha
tred became so general, 1:;0 vicious, that 
the newl;1r organized church was forced 
to flee from United States soil. No 
state in the Union would offer an asy
lum to the ·outraged and persecuted 
people, and the Federal government 
made no attempt to protect its citi
zerns. The great mig1-.a tion to thr
Rocky Mountains is well known. The 
pioneer l eaderi~ taught the people God 
bad led them here into the chamhers 
of the mountains m1til His indignation 
shall have pas·sed u)pon the wicked 
and ungodly. 

H ere the Saints were taught ho11· to 
la~· the foundation for self-gov•ern
ment, for economic and relig·io.ns m
dependence. They were taught liow t0 
be.come self-susta.ining in everything 
that aff1ecteCI. their well being. It 'V::t\S 
n ecessary, they said. to take thiR 
course in consequence o:f that which 
w·as coming- over the new world. OnP 
of the oiu tstaneling declarations madP 
after the piorueers' entrance into the 
valle?s was that of storing grain. They 
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were told a day of economic chao. and 
financial distrer;s was coming, a day 
when wheat would be sought after and 
foodstuffs would be scarce, a cla~· when 
FAMINE 'voulcl stalk forth in the l&.nd. 

The couns·el given concernin °· this 
matter is here treated. A new genera
tion is now living in these mountains. 
who ha.ve never heard those teachings: 
nor hav.e they had access to th e print
ed matter of those early days which 
was sen t forth among the people. 

Prophecies of Famine, Want and 
Distress 

* ::< ::: The first season that we came h ere 
I recollect that Brother Brigh am pro· 
daimed the policy of our layinl? up grain, 
and told us to lay up a SEVEN YEAR S· 
SUPPLY, and p repare for a famin e.-Heber 
C. Kimball, June IO, 1855; T he Deseret 
News, 6:38. 

As for this people knowin~ t heir true 
p osition before God in the midst or the na
tions of the earth, i t is certain they h ave 
not yet learned it. Shall we ever learn it? 
W e shall. Aifrl further, we shall be obliged 
to learn it; and further still,-we sha11 be 
compelled to learn i t. How? By flattery? 
By blessings? By th e kind smiles o( P rovi
den ce? By the beautiful fulness o f the in
visible hand o{ our H eavenly Father be
stowing every bJc5sing upon us? Now some 
of us are ready to say, this will not bring 
u s to an understanding of our true posi: 
t ion, and prepare us for what is before us. 
If the mercies and blessings of our kind, 
and indulgent heavenly parent will not pro
duce the desired effects upon h is people. H t: 
will certainl y chasteo them, and make them 
know b y what they suffer , how to govern 
and sanctify themselves before H im.-Pres. 
Brigham Young, Tabernacle, Dec. 18, 1853; 
J. of D., 2:130-1. 

Au~rnst, 1853, President Kimball 
said : 

T here are a few thine:s I want to sav. One 
is, take care of your gr'iin; for it is of more 
worth to you th an gold and silver. I know 
vou will see harder times before another 
harvest than }'OU have seen th is season . 
There is enough, and we need never wam 
bread, but if we do not take the righ t 
course we are sure t o see so1Tow, and th e 
,l?t'eatest you have ever seen.-Life of H. C. 
Kimball, p. 411. 

One year later he ajd: 

\\'ill the time eve1· be tha t we can make 
ou r clothing? We n early can at this time. I 
would like to see the people take a course 
to make their own clothing, make their 
own machinery, their own knives and th eir 
own forks, and everything else we n eed, 
for the day will come when we will be un
der t he necessity of doing it, for trouble and 
perplexjty, war an d FAMINE, bloodshed 
and fire, and thunder and ligh tning will 
roll upon the n a tions of the earth , inso
much that WE CANNOT GET TO THEM, 
NOR T H EY TO US.-I b. 

T·he year 1 4 "·a known ·as the 
cric:ket ~-ear. It wa.~ looked upon as a 
p lague. :Ji yriacl of these destructive 
p ests, an army of famine and de.;3pair. 
rolled in black legions clovm the 
mountain . fries attackinp: the gro_wiug 
fields of 2'l'ain. The terror of that 
time haYe been often told with tarvn.
tion appearing before the aints. Thi~ 
salvation '"hich 1!amr to tnem w:.rn u. 
miracl-!;' . It need not be further i«~
countecl here. 

In ] 855 distress again came upon 
the Saints. Another famine w.us ma.Ii 
ing- its approach and was in full forM 
in the ~-ear 1856. The people had not. 
taken eriotrl~- instruction given and 
the prediction.~ made of famine com
ing ancl of oth·er dish·esses which they 
were warned of. They 'verc now awa:· 
from mobs, n o tyJ:"ants were discomfit . 
ing them, no one was plundering their 
possessions a.s had been clone in tht> 
East. The causes of that conclitio11 
waR nanated in the editorial section 
of the Deser et News of March 12, 185G. 
m these words : 

Litt1e by little, as prosperity dawned up· 
on them, as gentle peace surrounded them 
and th e smar t of the scorpion lash ~of mobs 
ceased to be writhed under, they negl ect
ed first on e duty and then another, until 
their vision passed from the twiligl!_t caused 
by minor e1Tors into deep darkness induced 
by gro s transgression . Then they are pre
pared to put e1Tor for truth and truth for 
ert'or. They cannot even see through a 
glass darkly, slight the counsels of tbeit 
best friends, set at n augh t or get angry a t 
the rebukes of th e priesthood, and discern 
not the hand-d ealing and kin d p roviden ces 
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of the Almighty in adversity as well as in 
prosperity. ::: =:• '~ 

After deliverance from oppression, after 
years of prosperity and the enjoyment of 
the Tich blessings of heaven and earth, the 
Lord in his wisdom sent the drouth, the de
vom·er, the cold and the deep snow. Before 
their touch green fields were turned t(, 
dreary wastes, the expectations of hus 
baudman were cut off, the grain became 
exhausted from the store-house, and the an
imals perished through lack of food, etc. 

In the Bo1wery, Sept. 21. President 
Young said: 

I tell you that this people will not be 
suffered to walk as they have walkeg_, to do 
as they have done, to live as they have 
lived. God will have a reckoning with us 
ere long, and we must refrain from our 
evils and tm·n to the Lord o'ur God, or he 
will come out in judgment against us. I 
refer to the docttine and th~ teachings that 
have been laid before this people, and I 
will say that it would take me weeks and 
months to tell you what h as been alreadv 
told you. But it passes into your ears and 
out again, and is no more i·ernembered 
::: * ::: 

You may say, with shame-facedness, that 
there is hardly a man in this congregation 
that can i·ighteously manage even earthly 
things. Just as quick as yon are prospered 
you are lost to the Lord, you are filled 
with darkness.-The Deseret News, Oct. I , 
1856. 

Earlier in this same year President 
Kimball said: 

* * :!: T here will not many calru:nities 
come upon the nations of the earth, until 
this people fil'St feel their effects, and when 
hard times commence they will begin at 
the House of God, and if there is any house 
of God on the earth where is it? It ·is here, 
is it not? It is where the people have as
sembled together according to the com
mandments of the Almigh ty. We got to feel 
the effects of these things, and if we do so 
patiently it will be good for us. No serious 
loss or injury will arise from calamities, it 
we do as we are told, etc.-March 2, 1856, 
The Dese1·et News, Vol. 6, p . 3. 

At the general conference. Octobrr 
5. 1856, President Young observed: 

The tin1e is approaching that the Saints 
must be Saints, or the curse of God will be 
upon them and will follow them, and they 
will find it out. Destrnctlon will be upon 

them and they will waste away, and their 
wives and their children and their sub
stance, and they will be fo1-gotten. "Mor
monism" is not to be trifled with; the gos
pel of our salvation is not to be trifled 
with. You who have on the armour of 
righteousness, keep it -b1ight and wear it 
day and night; never lay it off, not for a 
moment.-Bowery, The Deseret News, Vol. 
6, p. 256. 

The leade1~s were t eaching of .a time 
coming when tens ancl hundreds ·of 
thousands of the more rig·hteous would 
flee their homes and come to these val
leys of the mountains for life and se
curity. 'l,hey ·would come seeking· 
bread ; it was in part the iconiing· na
t ional emergency why the l eaders ivere 
commanding the Saints to lay aiway 
grain. To quote again: 

::: ~: ::: Lay up enough for. seven years, at a 
calculation for from five to ten in each. 
family; and then calculate that the1·e will 
be in yow· families from five to ten persons 
where you now have one, because you are 
on the increase. ::: • ::: ~- When the famines 
begin upon the earth, we shall be very apt 
to feel them first. 

If judgments must needs begin at the 
House of God, and if the righteous scarcely 
are saved, how will it be with the wicked? 
Am I looking for famines? Yes, the most 
tenible and severe tl1at have ever come upon 
the nations of the earth. ::: * ::: 

Be wise, listen to counsel, and obey the 
voice of the head and you will prosper and 
never want for bread, but as the Lord liveth 
you 'rill feel it, if you do not continue in 
the line of duty. (Pres. Young: "That ls 
ttue".) Yes, it is as true as it is that God ever 
spake to this generation. ::: ::: * 

I 'rill advise every man in every settle· 
ment to build a store house; and if on<' 
cannot do so alone, let two or three build 
one between them. Store up and preservf' 
your grain, and then you will be safe. But 
if the famine should come upon us in our 
present condition, what could we do?' If 
we do not do as we are told in this thing, 
the displeasu1·e of tl1e Lord will ne upon 
us and he will not continue to bless us a~ 
lte is now doing.-H. C. Kimball, "Bowery. 
April 6, 1857; Deseret News, April 22, 1857. 

President Young tells what stayed 
further distress among the people a t 
this time : 
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All that saved us this year (1857) from 
hunger was renewing our covenants, keeping 
the commandments of God and walking 
humbly before Him. That is what causes 
t he wheat to be h ere, whether )'OU believe it 
or not.-June 14, 1857; Deseret News, June 
24, 1857. 

Multitudes will come to the Rocky 
l\Io1un ta ins : 

The day will come when the people of 
t he United States will come lugging their 
bundles under theil' arms, coming to us for 
bread to eat. fa'ery prophet has spoken of 
this from the early ages of the world. Al
read y we begin to see sickness, trouble, 
death, famine and pestilence, and more yet 
awaits the nations of the wicked. * '~ *-Des. 
News, July l!S, 1857. 

'The Saints Were Taught to Est aiblish 
Industries 

R eference should also be made to 
teachings given the Sajnt.s to b~come 
organized by establishing every n eces
sary inchlBtry . The people "lvere taught 
tha t a time would come when the 
channels of transportation would be 
stilled; w hen th e mountain people 
coul d not get to them for their needs, 
nor co1uld ther come to us and have it 
transported to them. A few of such 
teachings will be reproduced. They 
too, are inst1iuctions the new genera
tion never ·hears of more. A.postle Eras
trn:; Snow is h ere quoted : 

·w e h ave lrncl so many sennons h ere upon 
11ome manufactures, upon producing iu our 
midst the ar ticles of wearing appa1·el, the 
implements of husbandry and mechanism, 
and all things necessary for our · happiness 
and comfort without being beholden to the 
Gentile world. 

Few, comparatively, of this people have 
seemed to comprehend th e importan ce of 
these things, and consequently many h ave 
taken a cou rse to throw obstacles in the 
way, even good men through seliishness and 
ignorance h ave suffered themselves and 
their means to be used in a way calculated 
to work against these very things instead of 
encouraging them, and they are thus re
tarding the progress of this people, and 
cause them to retain their Gentile customs, 
h abits and fashlons. But the whole tenor 
of the gospel to us has been to the contrary, 
and it shoula be th e study of our lives to 
prepare for sustaining ourselves, and becom
ing a uni ted p eople. If we do not b ecome 

independent in relation to our manufactures, 
our fashions and habits, our trade and ev
erything else, we shall suffer with them in 
their calamities, in the scourges that are 
poured out upon them from day to day. 

Every Latter-day Saint that encourages 
and helps to keep np this trading, h elps to 
make this people contributors to their en
emies; it is making them pay three prices 
for foreign manufactured goods, and those 
who do this are not willing to submi t to 
be slaves to the Gentile world, bu t they are, 
to all intents and p m-poses acting in direct 
opposition to our calling as Latter-day Saints. 

N ow it matters not who this effects, how 
much m y own exp~1ience ancl past conduct 
have taught me in regard to these things, 
nor how much others may feel that it cli· 
rectly comes home to them I h ave not a 
single word to call back or qualify. Ye El· 
ders of I srael, such connections and associa
tions do not compare with the spirit of our 
calling, and the labors that God has laid 
out for us to pedonn. If Gentiles come 
h ere to carry on their trade and commerce, 
and wish us to buy their calicoes and rib· 
bons it is enough to submit to it so long as 
we c.mnot remedy it.-October 20, 1861; -The 
Deseret News, April 23, 1862. 

Presiclen t Young said : 

Sixteen years ago, when we were camped 
u pon this temple block, I told th e people 
that there existed in the elements around 
us in these mountain regions, wheat, com 
ll'e, oats, barley, flax, hemp, silk and every 
element for p roducing th e n ecessary articles 
used by man for food, raiment and shelter . 
We breathe it in the atmosphere, drink it 
in the "lvater, clig it when we dig in the 
earth , and walk O''er i t when we walk. Here 
are the elemen ts for every cereal, ' 'egetahle 
and fruit, and for every textile m_atclial that 
grows in the same latitude and altitude in 
any part of the world. No country in the 
worlcl will yield more ancl a i:n:eater variety 
of the products of 1ife than will por tions of 
this mountain country. Wi> have proven all 
this to be true. * ·~ * 

From the beginning I have striven with 
my might to get men to brin~ machinery 
into the country, to get them to raise sheep 
and wool, have the wool madr. into cloth 
and then wear it. Who has foUowed my ex· 
ample in this? Instead of blinging in ma
chinery and in every way within my power 
encouraging home production, suppose I 
h ad brought large quantities of goods from 
abroad, encouraged gold mining, trading, 
trafficking, speculating, erecting whisky pal
aces and gamblin g saloons, I should have 
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been hailed as a great prophet. a wise lead· 
er, and a great financier by those who love 
to swim in such waters. and hundred~ 
would have been with me heart and hand.
June 7, 1863; The Deseret News, June 17, 
1863, Vol. 12, p. 401-2. 

Another quotation from Presid.ent 
Young: _ ,..j 

This people have got to be self-sustaining 
if they believe in t he revelations given to 
them. You will find bye ancl bye that this 
same Babylon which the Saints of God are 
required to leave, will fall. Will there be 
anybody left on the face of the earth? Yes, 
probably millions. Who will they be? Why 
the sen1ants and handmaidens of the Al· 
mighty, those who love and sen1e Him. 

Now, I will ask the question, suppose this 
is true concerning the gathering out of the 
Saints, and that Babylon, or a confused and 
wicked world, will cease its operations as 
they are now going on, and the time spoken 
of sh all have come, when the merchants will 
mourn and weep because there is· no one 
to buy their merchandise, will the inhabit
ants of Zion go down to buy their silks and 
satins, and keep up this trade? No. Bye 
and bye there will b e a gu1f between the 
righteous and the wicked so that they cannot 
trade with each other, and natural inter
course will cease. It is not so now, tl1e_y can 
pass from one to the other with ease. But 
if this is the kingdom of God, and if we are 
the Saints of God-I lea,•e you all to judge 
for yourselves about this-are we not re· 
quired to sustain ourselves and to manufac
ture that which we consume, to cease our 
bartering, trading, mingling, di·inking, 
smokint{, c11cwing and joining with all the 
filth of Babylon? You may judge for your
selves in relation to this. But I can say that 
we have been striving for twenty-·one year~ 
in these valleys, and before we came here, 
to brin!{ this people to this point. 

When we look at ladies and gentlemen' 
we can see that their wants are many; but 
their i·eal necessities are very few: Now let 
the Latter-day Saints see that their n ecessi
ties ai-e supplied and omit their wants fot 
the present and, until we can manufacturt 
what we need. We want you henceforth to 
be a self-sustaining people. Hear it, 0 Is· 
rael! Hear it, neighbors, friends and en
emies, this is what the Lord requires of this 
people, etc.-October 8, 1868; The Deseret 
Evening News, Oct. 16, 1868. 

The r ea der can :inc19:e to what extent 
our p eonle h av e fol1o\\ecl out the in
structiom; given in this ma tter of im 

porting machinery, of dev.eloping home 
industries1 of building up ourselves in
stead of .our enemies. Are not Utah's 
source industries today largely in the 
hands of those who scoff and sneer 
at the revelations of God~ In clo§ing 
this part of this historic review of 
priesthood teachings of former years, 
let us make .Dur th er ·reference to coun· 
sels on the storing of wheat: 

You have the finest climate there is any· 
where in these mountains, therefore be en· 
couraged, and take the advise so often given, 
to prepare for a day of want. H we will 
be faithful to our covenants, we m ay be sure 
that the Lord will give us seed time and 
harvest; and we will not suffer famine, un· 
less we forsake the Priesthood o[ the Lord 
our God.-Pres. Bligham Young, Kaysville, 
Utah, June IO, 1863; Deseret News, Vol. 13, 
p. 318. 

At Provo, U tah, the President again 
said: 

H e wanted the brethren to store up theit· 
gra in, year by year to lay up wheat until they 
h ad SE VEN YEARS BREAD ON HAND, for 
this the Latter-day Saints have got to do. 
The time will come when those that will 
not obey counsel in temporal things as well 
as spilitual will be dealt with according to 
the law of the church.- July 12, 1863; Deser
et News. 

At the Conference, Octo·ber 9, 1867. 
Ap ostle George A . Smith said: 

I wish to call the attention of the confer
ence to the text of President Young in re
lation to storing our wheat. This is a ques
tion of vast importance. A few years ago, 
President Young gave counsel to the people 
of the Territory-most of whom agi·eed to 
it-to lay by SEVEN YEARS PROVISIONS. 
::: ::: ::: How faithful the people have been in 
keeping this counsel I am not prepared to 
say; but I am afraid that few m en in Israel, 
even among those who have raised bread
stu ffs and have had the power to control 
considerable quantities of it had three years 
bread laid aside, when the grasshoppers 
m ade their descent this season and swept 
off half the grains, vegetables and fruit 
rnised in the Territory, and were prepared, 
if the whole had been swept off, to live for 
the next tlu-ee years, without laying in more 
bread. ::: ::: ':'-The Deseret Evening News, 
Feb. 28, 1868. 
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During the year 1868 another trag· 
edy came upon the Saints. Myri.a.& of 
crickets again swept down upon grow· 
ing fields, fruit orchards and ver
dure, sweeping everything before them. 
But with all such reminders the peopl9 
were very slow to learn. President 
Y 0tung in speaking before the Mill 
Creek Ward Saints, Sunday, July 26, 
1868, said: 

Many seem to act upon the faith that 
God will sustain us instead of our ·trying to 
. ~ustain ourselves. We are frightened at 
seeing the grasshoppers coming and destroy
ing our crops. We pray to the Lord and 
try to exercise faith that he may remove 
these devoming insects. We got along Yer} 
well in the first part of the season, and our 
crops looked beautiful. But how has it been 
for the past few days? I can understand 
your feelings by my own. 

A week ago yesterday I went through 
here on my way to Provo, and everything 
looked promising. Yesterday, when I re
turned, fields were stripped, young orchards 
were stripped of the leaves, and the evi
dences of destruction were to be seen around. 
Some try to exercise faith and ask the Lord 
to remove this destructive power. 

I remember saying in the school of the 
Prophets, that I would rather the people 
would exercise a little more sense and save 
means to provide for themselves, - instead of 
squandering it away and asking the Lorn 
to feed them. In my reflections I have car
ded .this matter a considerable length. I 
have p aid attention to the counsel that has 
been given fo me. For years past it has 
been soundea in my ears, year after year, tu 
Jay up µain, so that we might have an 
abundance in the day of want. Perhaps the 
Lord would bring a partial famine on us: 
perhaps a famine would come upon om 
neighbors. I have been told that he mi!?ht 
bring such a time as we are now havin!?. 
But suppose I had taken no heed to this 
counsel, and had not regarded the comin11; 
time, what would have been my condition 
today? * *"' 

We have ha·d our fields laden with grain 
for vears; and if we had been so disposed, 
our bins mfaht have been filled to overfiow
inl?', and with SEVEN YEARS PROVI
SIO'!\TS ON HAND we mivht have disre-
11arded the ravat?"es of these insects. ~ "' * If 
w~ had. obeve<l counsel we mfaht have had 
1rranaries today, and they would have been 
full of .l?Tain; and we would have had wheat 

and oats and bal'ley for ourselves and fo1 
our animals, to last us for years. '~ * ::: 

Just as sure as the Lord lives we are going 
to see times when our n eighbors around us 
will be in want. But some may say, here 
have ten years, twenty years, thirty years 
gone, and the sa}'ings of Joseph and the 
Aposlles have not all come to pass. If they 
have not all been fulfilled, they all will be 
fufilled. When we saw the flaming sword 
unsheathed in the tenible war between the 
North and the South, we could see in it the 
fulfillment in part of the prophecies of Jo· 
seph. But when peace comes f<'r a short 
time we forget all about it, like a person 
who comes into the Church because of see . 
ing a miracle. * * * Let peace continue for 
a few years, and the prediction of Joseph 
spoken of would be forgotten by all but a 
few. So it is ·with us, comparatively. Let 
crickets, or grasshoppers, or frosts, or any
thing else come and destroy our crops, and 
we feel it then; but just as soon as prosperity 
come.~ we forget what has happened. * * * 

Twelve years from now will tell whether 
we have been instructed today or not. H 
the grasshoppers come again we can then 
lind out who has g-rain in their bins, ctc.
Deseret Evening News, August 14, 1868. 

Man~' other citations might be add· 
ed to those already given. Not only did 
President Young .and his cou nsefors 
labor to get these truths ·before the 
Saints, but many other of the general 
authorities of that time. The co.unsel 
went runheeded. The 8-aints neve1· 
learned the importance of what was 
taught. With all their spiritual light 
they claimed to be in possession of, 
yet these teachings seemed as idle 
tales. Only when distress c·aime upon 
them, then they ·would revert to the 
instructions which had been given. At 
the dedication of the basemen t of the 
Logan Ta:bernacl·e, January 28, 1877, 
this subject was spoken upon with 
vigor. Speaking on remarks made by 
Apostle Lorenzo Snow, the Deseret 
News reporter, said: 

Elder Lorenzo Snow referred to the in .. 
spiration which led Joseph in Egypt to 
counsel the storing up of grain against the 
famine which was coming upon the land. 
He r ead the account from the Book of Ge1.1-
esis, and made an application of the sub
ject to our present time. He spoke of the 
prediction of the servants of ·God that 
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wheat would be worth its weight in gold. 
He a.sked what preparation had been made 
for that time. He would say that as the 
Elders would not hearken to this matter, 
let them help the sisters do it. When this 
nation became disrupted by civil strife, 
thousands would flock here and we shoulc.. 
have to feed them. It was no small t hing 
to despise the word of the Lord. Yet the 
Elders had t reated this thing lightly, and 
now the sisters took hold of it. AS SURE 
AS THERE WAS A GOD IN ISRAEL, THE 
FAMINE PREDICTED WOULD COME 
TO PASS.-Deseret Evening News, January 
31, 1877. 

(To be continued) 

THE ALMIGHTY IS SCOURGING 
THE NATIONS 

For I, the Almighty, have laid my 
hands upon the nations, to scourge them 
for their wickedness. And plagues shall 
go forth and they shall not be taken from 
the earth until I have completed my 
work, which shall be cut short in right· 
eousness. Until all shall know me, WHO 
REMAIN, even from the least unto the 
greatest, and shall be filled with the 
knowledge of the Lord, and shall see eye 
to eye, and shall lift up their voice, and 
with the voice together sing this new 
song.-D. & C., 84:96-98. 

CAUTION TO MISSIONARIES 

Speaking in the October Conference, 1912, 
President Joseph- F. Smith, referring to the 
drowning of two of the brethren, one in 
Georgia and one in West Virginia, stated: 

I am sorry to say it, but 1f these two 
.boyiS, recently drowned, had kept 
away f.r·om those rivers, where they 
had no special duty, or calling, they 
would not have 1heen drowned as they 
were. I would like it to be under
sto.od by the presidents of missioni!:i, 
and ·by the eld1ers that •are out in the 
world, that it is not a good thing, 
neither is it at all wise for ·our elde1~ 
to go out on exc·ursiollil, on dangerous 
lakes, 01~ streams, O·r hod1es o.f water, 
j.ust for fun. They had !better keep 
•a•way. The Lord will protect them in 
.the discharg•e of their duty; and if 
they a·re more careful -0f their health, 
there wi.11 not lbe so many of them be
come a prey to disease. 

We know of some of the incid·ents 
that were the cause of the death of 
some of our hreth:rien who have pas-sed 
a way in the mission field. They lacked 
caution. They did not exercise the hest 
w·isdom and judgment. They went too 
far for their strength, ancl we:rie not as 
..:areful of themselves as they ought to 
~iave •been. 

I do not speak ·of this to blame 
thelSe brethren. I have not the least 
doubt but that they have done accord
ing to the best wisdom they possessed; 
but there is such a thing as overdoing. 
A man may fast and pray till he kills 
himself; and there isn't any necessity 
for it; no·r wisdom in it. 

I say to my rbrethr,en, when they are 
fasting, and praying for the sick, ·a.nd 
for those that need faith and ;prayer, 
do not go beyond what is wise and pru
dent in fa.sting and prayer. T<he Lord 
can hear a simple prayer, offe.red in 
faith, in half a dozen words, and he 
will recognize fasting tha.t may not 
continue more than twenty-four hours, 
just as readily and as effectively as 
h e will answer a prayer of a thousand 
wo·rds and fasting for a month. Now. 
r emember it. 

I have in mind elders now on mis
sions, anxious to ex.0eU their associ
ates, each wants to get the most "red 
marks" of credit, and so he will exert 
himself ,beyond his strength; and it is 
unwise to do it. The Lord will accept 
that which is enough, with a good deal 
more pleasure and satisfaction than 
that which is too much and unneces
sary. 

It is good to he earnest, good to be 
diligent, to persevere. a.nd to be faith
ful all the time, but we may go to ex
tremes in these things 'When we do not 
need to. 

The Word of Wisdom dictates that 
when we 'become weary we should stop 
and Pest. When we are threatened 
with exhaustion, through overexer
tion, wisdom would caution us to wait, 
to stop; not to take a stimulant to 
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urge n on to greater extremeB, go 
\There we can r etire and rest and re
cuperate according to the laws of na
: ure. That is the best way to do.
Conference Report. October, 1912, pp. 
133-4. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO MISSIONARIES 

"Freely ye h ave received, freely give." 

"The wider open you pull your flood
gates of truth to impart knowledge, in 
wisdom, to the Saints, the more will 
God tap th e fountains of truth from 
which you can freely drink."-Elias S. 
Kjmball. 

THE B1EAR AND THE LION 

Speaking of R1nssia brings to mind a 
prophecy which is accredited to the 
P rophet J os·eph Smith ·concerning 
this country. Elder J esse W . Fox, Sr., 
received the narrati·on from Fla;ther 
Taylor, the father of the late P resident 
John Taylor. The old gentl·eman said 
that at the t ime the Prophet J oseph 
Smith was in his house conversing 
about th e ba,ttle of vVaterloo, in which 
Father Tayl•or had taken part. Sud
denly the Prophet turn•e cl and said, 
" l,.,ather Taylor, you will live to see, 
thougih I will not, greater battles than 
that of '\Vaterloo. The United S.tates 
will go to war -nrrith ~'l:exico, and thus 
gain an increiase of territory. The 
slave question will ca1use a division be
tween the North and the South, and 
j n these wars greater battles than Wa
terloo will occur. "But", he contin
u ed, with empahsis, ''when the great 
bear (Russia) lays her paw on the 
lion (Englland) the wrincling up scen e 
is not far distant. " 

These wor ds were u ttered before 
t.here was any prospect of war with 
Miexic,o. (The P rophet was martyred 
.June 27, 1844), and su0h a thing as 
d ivision in the United States was nev
er contemplated-at that t ime, at least 
by the masses. J oseph hia.d predicted 
the War of Re'hellion, December 25, 

1 32.-D. & C., Sec. 87) . Yet these 
f ier ce stnnggles came, and thougih .To
seph him elf was slain before they oc
curred, Father Ta~·1or liv•ed to witness 
some of the world·s most remark.able 
1battles. 

The struggle between the bear and 
the lion has not yet happened. But as 
surely as Joseph the Prophet ever 
predicted such an event so surely will 
it not fail of its fulfillment.- JnVlenile 
Instructor 25 :162; TRU TH 4 :54. 

DATES 

Some peop~e are strong on dates. A 
cor1~espondent presents the following 
dates upon -n·hich to do some prognos
ticating: 

April 12, 1945- Franklin Delano 
RooseveH, President of the Unit
ed States, died. 

April 27, 1945-Benito Mussolini, 
the Dictator of Italy, with his 
mistres-s, was shot to death. 

April 30, 1945-Adolph H it'ler is 
repor ted to hav1e cl.Jed. with his 
mistr ess. 

May 7, 1945__,Germany un condi
tionally surrenderred to the A,1-
lies. 

May 12, 1945 - F ifteen so-called 
F undamentalists were placed in 
the Connty jail, having been con
victed of Unlawful Cohabitation. 
H eber J. Grant, the President of 
t.he Church that init iated the pr o. 
ceed.ings, had st.a.ted over his sig·
na tu re that he rwou'ld r ej oieie 
when some of these (polygamists) 
·were pla1ced in the County j aiJ or 
the State penitentiary. 

May 14, 1945~President R eher J . 
Grant died. H e had two days ·of 
pleasure, as he had termed it. H e 
was, as we are infol"IIled, in a 
state of coma, hence h e could not 
get mru0h joy from the incarcer
ation of these men. 

W·hat has been happeing since this 
33 day " spree of death", and what 
is in the offing~ 
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t;DITORIAL 
"] would rather be choppe_d _to pieces _and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than ~o 
be deprived of spea~ing Jreely, or to be afraid 
of doing so." -Brigham 'Young. 

.. He that gat:e us life gave us liberty. 
• • * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
:,·rann'" over the mind of man." 
...... - Jefferson. 
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"Stated' edlfona'"i.), speakmg •of 'the .._, ..,.5Jcuil .i. Ollilg salu : 
burning and destroying of crops and All we have yet heard and all we h ave 
livestock: experienced is scarcely a preface to the ser

I t requires no great stretch of inlagination 
to visualize the future federal control of the 
baby crop. In fact the human "birth con trol" 
advocates are daily growing in number and 
power. ::: ::: * That is the spirit of the age. 
Surgical abortion (except when necessary to 
save life), has long been regar~ed a crime, 
and punished as such. But now law is in· 
voked compelling abortions in all its de· 
structive p h ases. To u nnecessadly abort 
nature of useful ino:ease in any form is dis· 
pleasing to the Almighty. "Multiply and re· 
plenish the earth and subdu e it", is still a 
living, throbbing, vital commandment; then 
to prevent the eru:th from btinging forth its 
strength for the joy and progress of man, 
is akin to preventing women from respond
ing to nature's call to bring forth man. 
Both are crimes and the horrible penalty is 
already being felt. The land is cursed. It no 
longer yields its strength. Many deadly 
hl'e-J··~ jln~h·rw T'h'lt lif p ;:1'1il Jll<l'l is nnt 

THE COMING FAMINES 

The Saints have been slo1Y in heed
ing the co1unsels of their file leader . 
Indeed, Ephraim, described as " Wild 
and uncultiv•a.ted, unruly, ungovern
able ", of whom the L atter-day SaintR 
chiefly are, has always b.een hard to 
control. From their inception into the 
valle~rs of the mountains the Saint 
were taug-ht the law of conservation of 
foodstuffs. The counsel was, " Don't 
wa te your gr.a.in or sell it for linxnr
ies .but conserve it for t imes of need. '' 

mon that is going to be p reached. When 
the testimony of the Elders ceases to be 
given, and the Lord says to them, "Come 
home; I will preach my own sermons to 
the nations of the earth", all you now know 
can scarcely be called a preface to the ser
mon that will be preached with fire and 
sword, tempests, earthqu akes, hail, rni.n, 
thunders and lightnings and fearful destruc
tion. * * * T he sea will heave itself bevond 
its bounds, engulfing mighty cities. Fam
ine will spread over the nations, and na
tion will rise up against nation, kinJ?<lom 
a~ainst kingdom, and states against states, 
in our own country and in foreitm lands; 
and thev will destroy each other caring not 
for the blood and lives of their n eil!hbors, 
of their families, or for their own lives.
J. D., 8:123. 

Of what import is time when thf' 
Lord is accomplishing his pnrpoRE'R 'l 
mt. r l ,!1 ..l- .... .I? T --- _, ·~-- 1' , _._ __ . . .... 

The first aspect of this mountain 
ection was indeed gloomy. It came 

from such men as Jim Bridger, the 
trapper , who claimed that an ear of 
corn ·Could not be ripened in these val
leys. The climate was cold and for
biddjng, with killing frosts in almost 
every month of the year. 

After its dedication for the g"a.ther
ing of Israel, the curse was lifted 
from the land and b0iunteous crops be
gan to folloil. In times of plenty the 
Saints turned deaf ears to the admon
itions of their leaders. Drouth, grass
hoppers, locusts, and other clestructive 
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elements served for a time to remind 
the p eople of the counsel given them; 
for surely t:qey must look forward and 
prepare for a £.amine, for God, tp.rough 
hiE! Pr·o.phets, bad warned them of lsuch 
a calamity, ·and the word of God nev,er 
fails. Tvue, with reference to the 
Saints locally, Brigham Young made 
this promise : 

So this people, if they will take the coun
seh which the Lord gives to them through 
Hb servants with regard to their grain, and 
prepare for all contingencies to which they 
are mbject in thil mountainous country, we 
shaJl never sec a famine; but if we neglect 
~ counsei refusing to harken to good ad
vice, we shall, by taking this course, bring 
d.Utrcs!I upos;i ourselves and upon all who 
depend upon us for subsistence.-J. D., 12: 
121. 

Heber C . Kimball, as positively showed 
another side of thie, picture. Said he (in 
185'6), speaking -0f his intention to 
build granaries for his own grain : 

Follow the example if you think it a good 
one, and lay up store.s of grain against the 
time of need; for you will see the ti.me when 
there will not be a kernel raised, and when 
thousands and millions will come to this 
people for bnad.-Ib. 3:253. 

Fa.mine will not oome to this people 
u if they will take the ce>unsels wlrlch 
the Lord gives them through His serv
ants, with regard to their grain, etc.'', 
for if they conserve their gra.in and 
other foodstuft's as they are counseled 
to do, they will have a. seven year sup
ply on hand with which not only to 
feed themselves but also the "thou
sands and millions'' ,who ''will come 
to this people for bread". The prom
ises a.re clea.r and definite, a.nd they will 
be realized as sure as the servants of 
God uttered them. 

'"But'' asks the reader "th·ese pre-
' ' dictions and p:romises were made near 

a hundred years ago; we have now be
come a prosperous :people, have met 
and survived many depressionB and 
some major wars; time we.s when we 
were being pensecuted by the GoViem
ment but now we are at peace with all 

mankind, why shoiuld the Saints now 
expect famineR and other dire calam
ities!" Answer~ Because the Lord 
has promised them and has ·DOt With
drawn tha.t promise. 

AE! to the appointed time, He has 
nevrer revealed this fact to His chil
dren further than to remind them that 
when certain conditions prev·ail, then 
"we may know that summer is nigh 
and those thin.gs are about to b~ ful
filled.'' 

As we h.av.e before stated, God's time 
is not man's time. The picture is 
placed before the people, but there is 
a siufficient reason for not revealing 
the time fol" its final exie·cution. The 
S~ints are expected to ·be ready for ev
ery eventuality. They c-annot go on in 
their lax amd careless manner, -expect
ing to ·repent at the last moment
secta·rian fashion-and be saved in 
the Celestial kingdom of God. They 
must always hav1e· oil in their lamps 
and be prepared to meet their Lord 
when the cry is sounded, "Lo, the 
Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet 
him.'' 

Again, what g:reater evidence could 
be desired of coming fa.mines than the 
actual famine now .converging upon 
Europe, and much of China, J a~ 
pan, India and Africa¥ Thousands are . 
dying daily f OT want .of food, while 
whole nations are threatened with 
starvation. That this e-0ndition hias 
not Y'e-t fastened ibl teeth upon the 
American people is no evidence that it 
will not, for when the time comes that 
"not. a kernel of wheat will be raised", 
as President Kimball predicted, w~ will 
evidence .greater want than now -exists 
in the Eastern Hemisphere, especially 
>among that peo.ple who have not stored 
their foodstuffs. 

Our nation h.as yet to pay the pen
alty for plowing nnder their wheat ·and 
·Other crops, burning :wheat staCiks and 
growing crops in the field, and destroy
ing large quantities o·f sheep, swine, 
and beef, in order to raise the priee 
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of foodstuffs to a point where the poor 
could not reach it. Joseph in Egypt 
spent seven years conserving the foods 
of the nia.ti001·, preparing f.or a seven 
year season of w·ant; ·and his efforts 
saved n·ot only his own family-Israel 
---1but 81.so the Egyptians, while our 
Government ·has spent its strength and 
statesmanship destroying the very ele
·ments which the Lord inspired Jo
seph to store against coming want. 
When true statesmanship ceas·es in the 
nation, the nation is doomed. Ample 
warning of coming events have ·been 
given the Amel'iean nation. In the Oce
tohe·r, 1935, number of TRUTH we 
stated editorially, speaking of the 
burning and destroying of ·Crops and 
livestock: 

lt requires no great stretch of imagination 
to visuali.z.e the future federal control of the 
baby crop. In fact the human "birth control" 
advorates are daily growing in number and 
power; * * * That is the spirit of the age. 
Surgical abortion (except when necessary to 
save life), has long been regarded a crime, 
and punished as such. But now law is in· 
voked compelling abortions in all its de· 
structive phases. To unnecessarily abort 
nature of useful increase in any fonn is dis
pleasing to the Almighty. "Multiply and re· 
plenish the earth and subdue it", is still a 
living, throbbing, vital commandment; then 
to prevent the earth from bringing forth its 
strength for the joy and progress of man, 
is akin to preventing women from i:espond· 
ing to nature's call to bring forth man. 
Both are crimes and the horrible penalty is 
already being felt. The land is cursed. U: no 
longer yields iu strtogth. Many deadly 
blights destroy plant life and man is not 
able to cope with the situation. 

These warnings have gone unheeded 
until the rejection of the· Gospel of 
J eslllS Christ, except by a handful of 
faithful Saints, is complete, aind it 
would seem that the national doom is 
sealed. Speaking of the evil days, 
Brigham Y<>ung said: 

I have heard Joseph say, you wilt see the 
sorrows and misery of· the wC)rld, ;md the 
misery that will be upon this land, until 
you will tum away and pray that your 
eyes may not be obliged to look upon It. 
Said he, "There are men in this council 
that wilt live to see the afflictions ·that will 

come upon thU nation, until their hearu 
Ii.Dk within them." He did not live here to 1ee it, though he will tee it. C.an you 
endllft the sight ol it? No. (J. of D., 8:'25.) 

The Lord told the Prophet : 

And thw, with the sword and by blood· 
abed the ·inhabitants of the earth shall 
mcurn; and with FAMINE, and plague, and 
earthquake, and the thunder of heaven, and 
the fierce and vivid lightning also, shall 
the inhabitants of the earth be inade to 
feel the wrath, and indignation, and d1a!l
tening hand of an Almighty God, until tht' 
consumption decreed hath made a full end 
of all nations.-Doc. &: Cov., 87:6. 

Contemplating the present situation, 
Brigham Young said : 

All we have yet heard and all we have 
experienced is scarcely a preface to the ser
mon that is going to be preached. When 
the testimony of the Elders ceases to be 
given, and the Lord says · to them, " Come 
home; I will preach my own sermons to 
the nations of the earth", all you now know 
can scarcely be called a preface to the ser
mon that will be preached with fire and 
sword, tempests, earthquakes, hail, rain, 
thunders and lightnings and fearful destruc
tton. * * * The sea will heave itself bevond 
its bounds, engutrmg mighty dtie!I. Fam
ine will spread over the nations, and na
tion wilt rise up against nation, kinizdom 
a~ainst kingdom, and states against states, 
in our own rountry and In forelr.n lands: 
and thev will destroy each other earl~ not 
for the blood and lives of their nehrhbon;, 
of their families, or for their own lives.
J. D., 8:12~. 

Of what import is time when the 
Lord i~ accomplishing ht.:; p.urp~~i:i f 
The children of I-srael were iorty yeari:; 
in the wilderness tl'aveling to the 
.pTomi~ed land but a few miles distant. 
They needed time for prep·ara ti on. 
The Jews have been driven and buf-

. feted for nearly two thousand years · 
for their crime in crucifying the savior; 
and Ephraim, in this day, have been 
wandering in the wildern~s ·of deso
lation now considerably more than one 
hundred yeal'S, preparatory to return~ 
ing to Zion and there building the New 
J erus:alem. When shall the,y r.each 
their ob.iective? When they Jtl~rn . t.o 
live the 1aw of Consecration, th.e Order 
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of Enocl1; when they learn to take di
rection .from the Priesthood of God. 
"walking in obedience to the com
mandments"; in furn, when they sub
j ert themselves in all respects to th t
Celestial law. 

Meantime, the Saints are ag-a:n 
lll'ged to accumulate and tore food
stuffs. Raise or purchase and store 
grain; can and bottlf' fruits, vegeta
blPs, meats, etc., and where this is im
pr·a cticable to those residing in .cities, 
purchase such foods that will keep 
longest, and while cons·uming it r e
place the older stocks by the new. 
working up to, as near as possible, a 
seven year supply to havf\ on hand. 
Comm1mities can J Olll m building 
granaries, also in purchash1g and oper . 
ating· small! cannin g Ull'its, running 
them cooperatively; and those who 
m1ust buy might join with their neigh. 
hors, buying in quantity at wholesale. 
A strictly cooperative plan operating 
in the spirit of brotherly love and on a 
strictly business basis as to acc.ounting, 
will accomplish wonders. The bless
ings of the Lord ''ill attend those con
form ing· to this advice. 

PRESENT GENERATION WOULD 
CRUCIFY CHRIST 

By Joseph Smith, the Prophet 

I prophesy, in the name of the Lord 
God of Israel anguish and wi-ath and trib
ulation and the withdrawing of the Spirit 
of God from the earth await this GENER· 
ATION, UNTIL THEY ARE VISITED 
WITH UTTER DESOLATION. THIS 
GENERATION IS AS CORRUPT AS 
THE GENERATION OF THE JEWS 
THAT CRUCIFffiD CHRIST; AND IF 
HE W'ERE HERE TODAY, AND 
SHOULD PREACH THE SAME DOC
TRINE , HE DID THEN, TaEY 
WOULD PUT HIM TO DEATH. I de
fy all the world to destroy the work of 
God; and I prophesy they· never will 
have power to kill me till my work is ac· 
complished, and I am ready to die.
Doc. His. Church, 6:58. 

ETERNAL PROGRESSION 

m a communica.tion of Elder J o
seph Fielding Smith, refuting the doc
trine of eternal progression, as taiught 
.by the early leaders of the Church, · E l
der Smith attempts to show that the 
early teachings to the -effect that God 
is pr ogressive; that He is perfect in 
knowledge and power only in a rela
tive sense, and that H e will grow and 
incr.e1ase in knowledge eternally, is 
false. 

We herewith present the communi
cation of Elder Smith ·with comments 
on the :Q.umbered par~graphs: 

Eternal Progression and Wha.t Is 
Meant by It 

Answering your question about the 
''eternal progresGion'' of our Father in 
H eaven, I have this to say : 

It seems very strange to me that 
members of the Chur ch "·ill hold to 
such a doctrine .as that. "God in
cr eases in knowledge as time goes on." 
Ancl that other thought which accom
panies this : ''If he knew all things, 
and all knowledge was at his com
mand, or, as I have it :befor e me right 
now in an article recently published: 
' ' If absolute perfection were attain
a:ble, there would eventually come a 
time ·when those who had chosen the 
better way would reach the roltimate; 
and if the ultimate could be gained 
progression would cease. This cannot 
be, for as befor e sper;i:fied :nothing in 
Nature r·emains at .a standstill. vVhen 
progression abdicates the thron~, r et
rogression is the degrading successor. " 

But, how does anyone know~ Where 
has the Lord ev.er revealed to us that 
he is lacking in knowledge? That he 
is still learni!J.1.g new truth; discover
ing new la:ws that are !Unknown to him 1 
I think this kind of doctrine is very 
dangerous. I don 't knO'W where the 
Lord has ever decl.aJ.·ed such a thing. 
It is not contai•ned in any revelation 
that I have reacl. Man's opinion un-
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aided by th e revelo tiorns of the L ord 
doe~ not make it so. 

Tt is tru e that I .spoke in Ogdm :n 
1923, and t here declared that I be
linecl that God knows all thing13 and 
that his umderstan ding is p erfect, not 
" relativie". I have never seen or h eard 
of any revealed fa ct to the contr ary . I 
believe that 01ur h eavenly F ather and 
his Son Jesus Christ, are perfect. I 
offer no excuse for the simplicity of 
my Faith. 

(1) Who dare say that the quality 
of ''virtue'' i.s limited ·with our Fa
ther and H is Son? Is their truthful
ness only " rela.tive ~" Could they be 
more tr.uthful, inore honorable, more 
virtuo1ns or loving? How foolish such 
questions are, and how much more 
foolish would be th e answer i£ we said 
"yes", the Lord is limited in his truth
f1ulness, honor, vir tue, etc.? \Vell, if 
he is absolute in these qualities, is he 
on the road of retrogression in them ? 
According to the argument this must 
be so if the absolute is r each ed. Then 
why should we say that his knowledge 
is limited and that hidden law and 
truths a:b01md whieh h e has not dis
covered. Who made those laws and 
where do they come from? 

I believe literally what is written 
in the Scriptm·es, especially whe1~e the 
L or d has spoken himself L et me give 
you some passages. 

(2) "O l1ow great the holiness of 01ur 
God ! For h e know eth all things, and 
there is not anything save he knows 
it. "-2 Nephi 9 :20. 

(3) " Thus saith the L ord your Goel, 
even J esus Christ, the Great I AM, 
Alpha 1and Omeg·a, the ·beginning and 
the end, t hie same which l ooked npon 
th e vvide expanse of eternity, and all 
th e seraphic hosts of heaven, befor e 
the world was made: 

" The ~ame· which knoweth all things, 
for all things are present before mine 
eyes. "~D. & C., 38 :1-2. 

( 4) " And now, verily I say unto 
you I w·as in the beginning with the 
Fath er , · and .am the firstborn : * * '"" 

" The Spirit of tm1th is of God. I am 
the S pirit of truth, and John boI"e rec
ord of me, saying- He received ar ful
n ess of truth, yea even all truth.---Sec. 
93 :21-26. 

(5) "Now have we not r eason to 
rej oice ~ Yea, I say unto you, there 
never were men that had so great rea
.·on to rejoice as we, since the ·world 
beg·an; ye.a, and my joy is carr:.1e cl 
away, even unto boasting in my God; 
for he has all power, all wisdom, and 
all lmderstan ding ; he comprehendeth 
all things, and he is a merciful .being, 
even unto s.alvation, to those who will 
1'2pent and b elieve on his name. " 
Alma 26 :35. 

" Praise ye the Lord, it is good to 
sing praises run to our God; for it is 
pleasant; and praise is comely. * * * 

(6) "Great is our Lord, and of gr eat 
power; his u nderstanding is infinite. ' ' 
- Psalms 147 :1-5. 

(7) ''H e compreh encleth all things, 
ancl all things are h e.fore him, and .an 
thin gs are round a.bout him: and he is 
above all things, and in all thmgs, and 
is thr ough all things, and is ro1t1nd 
about all things; aJ1d all things are by 
him, and of h im, even God, for ever 
and ever. " -D. & 0 ., 88 :41. 

( 8 )' The n ext verse ( 42) is very !Sig
nificant in reviealin·g to us something 
regarding the laws : 

(9) "And again, verily I say unto 
:rou, he hath g·iven a law unto all 
things, by which they move in their 
t imes and thei:r seasons.'' 

; 

" It is not because th e Lord is ignor
ant of law rand truth that he is able to 
progr~ess, b'ut. because of his knowledge 
and wisdom. The , L•ord is constantly 
using his knowledge in his work. And 
his great w ork is in bringing to pass 
the immortality and · eternal life of 
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man. By the creation of worldlS and 
peopling them, by building and ex
t ending he progresses, but not \)ecause 
t he fulness of truth is not 1understood 
by him. 

"It is, however, ha1·d, to correct deep 
rooted notions when they take hold of 
the minds of the people. ' -

No. i2 : H ere the Prophet Nephi is 
speaking of J esus Christ, our Redeem
er. (to be born in mortality) who. 
when he has finished his "·ork of re
d•emption, will be our God, '' F or he 
knoweth all things, and there is not 
anything· save he knows it". This 
statement, " There is not anything 
save he kno\vs it", must be received in 
a r elative s•ense. True, Jesus shall arise 
to the possession of all knowledge and 
povver "in heaven and in earth", (his 
heaven and earth, Matt. 28 :18). Jesus 
had already testified. sP'eaking of cer
tain a.n ticipated happenings. "But of 
that day ·and hour kno"·eth no man~ 
no not the angels in heaven, but my 
F ather only." (Matt. 24 :36). If no 
man knew it and his Father ,,·as tbP 
only one that did know it, J etSus him
self did not know it, then, at that time. 
he had not come to a fulness of knowl
edge. Christ has not yet finished his 
work. 'Brigham Y 01ung said : 

Do we believe that this man Christ has 
received his inhetitance; has he finished 
the work which he came into the world and 
was manifested in the flesh to accomplish? 
I will answer for all Christians, and say he 
has not, as yet, finished his work or re. 
ceived the kingdom. As for the proof of this 
you can go to the Bible and all the other 
revelations that we have in our possession, 
and you will find it there.- Journal of Dis· 
courses, 17:115. (See also lb. 8:ll8). 

No. 3 : T o sustain his position that 
there is nothing more for God to learn . 
Elder Smith qruotes from D octrine and 
Covenants as follows : 

Thus saith the Lord your God, e,·en 
Jesus Christ, the Great I Am, Alpha and 
Omega, the beginning and the end, the 
same which looked upon the wide expanse 
of etemity, and all the seraphic hosts of 
heaven, before the world was made; 

The same which knoweth all things, for 
all things are present before mine eyes. 

H e1,e the Lord describes himself as 
" J esus ChriiSt , the G1•eat I Am, Alpha 
and Omega, etc.'' Obviously i: was 
the office of Christ or Jehovah Christ 
talking, for Jesus Christ, son of Mary, 
could hardly claim to be the "Great I 
Al\I, Alpha and Omega, the beginning 
a.nd the ·end.• ' · 'l'he office of Christ, the 
Creator , could make such a claim, but 
J esus, whose work of redemption is 
yet unfinished could scarcely answer 
to that t itle. The same personage dic
tated Section 29 of the revela tiont5, in 
which he says: 

Wherefore, verily I say unto you that all 
things unto me are spiritual, and not at 
any time have I given unto you a law which 
was temporal; neither any man, nor the 
children of men: neither Adam, your father, 
whom I created. 

Thi~ co1;ld not be Jesus Christ, son 
of ~1ary, talking'. H e did not create 
Adam. for Ad-am was his father (See 
.Tourn~l of Discourses, 1 :50), and was 
created on another planet ages before 
J esns was born. The re vela ti on fnr
the1· states: 

Rut, behold, I say unto you that I, the 
Lord God (Adam's God) gave unto Adam_ 
and unto his seed, that they should not die 
as to the temporal death, until I, the Lord 
God, should send fot1h angels to declare 
unto them repentance and redemption 
through faith on the name of mine ONLY 
BEGOTTE~ SON. 

'\Yhoever has heard of Jesus Christ., 
son of Mar:v. haYin~· an Only Begotten 
Son? God has &uch a son- tha.t Son 
is J esus Christ. H e was God's Only 
Begotten Son in the flesh, after He 
r etnrnPd to immortality. We cannot 
see that this quotation of E lder 
Smith's has any application whatever 
to the subject at hand. Neither Jesus 
Christ or hi~ Father Adam-Michael. 
sought to convf'y the though t th.at 
flier were perfect in knowledge be
rond their own sphere of existence. 

N' o. 4: "And now. verily I say unto 
yon I was in the beginning with th~ 
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Father, and am the firstborn ''; (or, in 
other words, ''in the beginning of my 
spirit existence, I was ·with the F a
ther, being His firstborn.") 

" The Spirit of tru th is of God. I am 
the 1Spirit of t ruth, and J ohn bore rec
ord of me saying, He received a fnl
ness of truth, yea even all tr•uth.' '- lb. 
Sec. 93 :21-26. 

We see nothing in the statement 
that corroborates E lder Smith '.s con
tention. Certainly the " Spirit of 
truth is of God, and Christ receiv1ed a 
fulness of tl~th~ yea all truth" i per
t aining to his ex:iiStence here and the 
planet over 'vhich he is to •become 
king ; but thel'le is nothing in the quo· 
tation that indfoates he had mastered 
all the truths of the eternities. 

No. 5 : Here the Prophet Alma tes
tifies that God has '' all power , all wis
dom and all undierstanding; he com
prehendeth all thing.'3, .and he is a 
mer.ciful being, even unto salvation, 
to those who will repent and believe on 
his name." The Prophet was 1evident
ly speaking relatively with reference 
to God's power, wisdom and under
standing; and that He ''comprehend
eth all things'' pertaining to the plan
etary system over which He presides, 
but. his knowledge cannot embrace all 
the eternit.ies. 

Nos. 6 t o 9 are suffici1entlv an
swered in the above comments. v 

Discussing No. 1 of Elder Smith's 
letter, we quote approvingly from 
''Lectures on Faith'', Lecture Third : 

From the foregoing testimonies we learn 
the following things respecting the char
acter of God: 

First, that he was God before the world 
was created, and the same God that he was 
after it was created. 

Secondly, that he is merciful and gracious, 
slow to anger, abundant in goodness, and 
that he was so from everlasting, and will 
be to everlasting. 

Thirdly, that he changes not, neither is 
their variableness with him; but that he is 

the same from everlasting to everlasting, 
being the same yesterday, today and for. 
ever; and that his course is one eternal 
round, without variation. 

Fourthly, that he is a God of truth and 
cannot lie. 

Fifthly, that he is no respecter of per
sons; but in every nation he that fears God 
and works righteousness is accepted of him. 

Sixthly, that he is love. 

An acquaintance with these attributes in 
the divine character is essentially necesi
sary, in order that the faith of any rational 
being can center in him for life and salva
tion. 

Yes, ''God is the same from everlast
ing to everlasting and his course is 
one eternal round ", jn this sense: He 
is governed by I.aw, and he never an
nc)jUnces a higher law that in any way 
conflicU:; with laws already on His 
statute books. As he iprogresses in 
knowledge doubtless new heights are 
attained, advanced laws are ·revealed 
to Him. These He ma.y pass on tf! His 
children as they are ready to receive 
them, but in no· instance does the one 
conflict with the other. Hence there is 
no change in Him, '' being the same yes
terday, today and forever." 

We apprehend that Elder Smith's 
confusion is rendered the more embar
rassing becaus•e he fails to account for 
the difference between the individual 
.and the office held by the individual. 
We quote from "Michael, Our Fat~er 
and Our Goel", pages 39, 39: 

"God" is a title, an office-a principle; 
and yet the being who occupies this office· of 
God is an exalted man. The office of God 
has always existed and always 'vill exist. 
It, the office, is without the "beginning of 
days or end of years". Those now occupy
ing the office of "God", whether to this or 
other planets, are not in their organized 
capacities, "without beginning of days or 
end of years". Their creation, as 9rganized 
entities had a beginning, and their exist
ence, in their mortal state will have an end. 
"Christ", "Redeemer", "Savior", " Messiah", 
etc., are also offices and titles. The office 
of "Christ" is co-existent with that of 
"God". One is the complement of the oth· 
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er; the two work conjointly, and each is 
necessary to the other. * '~ * 

And so it is with the titles "Cae ar", 
"En1peror'', "King", "Czar", ·'President", 
e tc.; it was the "President" of the United 
States who sent an army against the Saints 
in Utah , and it was also the "President" 
who befriended the Mormons, granting 
them amnesty, returning their escheated 
property, and another using J;iis influence 
against unseating a 1\fonnon Senator in the 
U. S. Senate. It was the "President" of the 
United States who did this and yet the acts 
mentioned involved the acts of three separ. 
a te individuals, each occupying the office o[ 
"President", but at different tim es. 

A proper understanding of the dif
ference between the individual ancl 
the office which h·~ ma.'· occnm- " ·ill 
clarify many of the revelations of the 
Lord autl explain the progre · iYe na
bures of the God ·. On thi subject of 
progre ~ion, Brigham Young aid : 

Brother Orson Pratt has in theory, bound· 
ed the capacity o[ God. According to his 
theory God can prngrcss no furthe1· in 
knowledge and power; but the God that I 
sel'Ve is prngressing eternally, and so arc 
bis children: th ey will increase to all eter
nity, if they are faithful. But there are 
some of our b rethren who know just so 
much, and they seem to be able to learn 
110 more.-Journal of Discourses, 11:286. 

On the point of r ela ti,~e perfection. 
W e contend that '"hen the Lord ~aid. 
"Be ye perfect as yoiur Father in heav. 
en i. perfect", he mean t ' ·Be? .'·e per
f ect in your sphere or gene1·ation as 
our IIeavenh ' F a ther is in hi.· ·. It i a 
relative perfection. i\ot onl~- mortal~ 
bnt Gods al~;o are continiuouslY increas
ing in kn owledge and p ow·er: \Ye " ·ill 
quote a few item~ on this point from 
Brigham Young, who but echoed the 
teaching·s of the Prophet J o·eph 
Smith: 

We are now, or may be, as perfect in our 
sphere as God and angels are in theirs, 
but the greatest intelligence in existence can· 
continually ascend to greater heights of 
perfection.-Joumal of Discourses, 1:93. 

You will be no more perfect in your 
sphere, when yon are exalted to thrones, 
ptincipalities, and power , than you are re
quired to be and are capable of being in 

your sphere today. The man that may 
be called a perfect man is pedect in e,·ery 
calling and sphere, as the Father, the Son 
and Holy Ghost ar e in theirs, and as the 
angels are in theirs, which makes a perfect 
order from first to last-from beginning to 
end.-lb. 6:99. 

To finite capacity there is much which 
appean m ysterious in the plan of salvation, 
and there is an eternity of mystetl' to be 
unfolded to u s; and when we have lived 
millions of years in the presence of God and 
angels, and ha\'e associated with heavenly 
beings, shall we then cease leaming? No, 
or eternity ceases. There is no end. We 
go from grace to grace, from light to light, 
from truth to trnth.-Ib. 344. 

.John 'ra~·lor said : 

But I believe, ftuthennore, that there are 
eternal grades of progression, which will 
continue worlds without end, and to an in
finity of enjoyment, expansion, glory, pro
gression, and o[ e\·erything calculated to en
noble and exalt mankind. 

This is one o[ our first estates, or it is our 
second estate, if }'OU please, and so we move 
on from state to state, with a knowled~e 
o[ the tme principles of the eternal world 
revealed to us, which principles are eternal 
-eternal truth, eternal life, eternal intelli
l!ence, leading us on to the possession of ce
lestial kingdoms of God.-lb. 1:159. 

Article 9 of our Articles of F .aith , 
indicates ·Et ernal achancement: " \Vr 
believe all that God has r evealed. all 
that be cloe. no" · reveal, and w e believe 
that H e will .'·et reveal many grea ~ 
and important thin~ pertaining to the 
Kingdom of Goel.·· And a '"e expect 
snch revelation~ from our Cod, i it 
inconsi ·tent for Him t o eXJ_Ject the 
. arne from f h5 God ? 

Howe \"El', "·e agree "-ith Elder 
'mi th, "It is, however, hard to correct 

deep-rooted notions when they take 
hold of th e minds of the people." No 
one should realizie this bettel' than El
der Smith. " ·ho ha proven him elf ob
durate :n opposin g- r ca on and lig-h t. 

M ost men will proclaim e'1ery one hi5 l 
own ~oodness: but a faithful man who 
can find?-P1·0,·erbs 20:6. 
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HEAVEN ON EARTH 

Speaking ou the above subj ect "·it h 
rel·ation to the futinre of the world, Da
vid Lawre11C'e, Editor of the United 
States Ne-vvs and the noted columnii:;t, 
hits npon fundamental truths in out 
lining the pathway, which, if followed, 
will assure wol'lcl peace. H e pits prac
tice against theor y, setting forth the 
doctrine that sin0e God cr eated man 
in His own image, the rights of men 
must be accordingly r espected. Man 
muct le.a1'n to live and let live, observ
ing the Golden Rule of doing to others 
as they would like to be clone by. Says 
.Mr. JJawrence: 

With our finite minds we can only imag
ine that in heaven men and women do not 
quarrel with one another, do not grab each 
other's property, do not endeavor to ex
ploit helpless persons for material gain. If 
there, why not here? 

We preach these ideals of peaceful con
duct as desirable principles of human be
havior. The Catholic, moreover, who be
rates the Protestant, and the Protestant 
who berates the Catholic, and the Chris
tian who berates the Jew and vice versa, 
will concede in the privacy of his thoughts 
that in an ideal life there is no just basis 
for such friction. But the friction contin
ues. 

So also "ith friction as b etween pe1·sons 
of different color. We know it arises out 
of considerations of convenience and habit 
which our spiritual conscience tells us could 
not exist in heaven. 

1n these frictions it can easilv be 
seen bow far apart foe minds of° men 
m'e. and how seeming!~- impossible it 
is to come togetl1 er. And yiet the fri c
tion will not exist in people who ar e 
honest and have th e courage to assert 
their hon esty in positive acts. 

Mr . Lawrence says : 

T here can never be much progress toward 
the elimination of friction between groups, 
between organizations, between parties and 
factions until individuals are themselves 
willing to apply, in their every day lives, 
tmth and common honesty. 

Most of the friction on the labor-man
agement front would disappear if individ
uals on both sides were 1·eally honest-if 

they had the courage to be honest. For hon
esty consists not merely in admitting facts 
bu t in respecting facts when once they are 
established as facts before reason~ble men. 

Most of the friction between races would 
be eliminated if we all h ad the courage to 
admit that no group of•men owns absolute
ly, but merely serves as trustees for the 
particular portion of the earth temporarily 
occupied by the group. H we accept the 
fact that God created man in His image, 
we should be courageous enough to look 
u pon all God's creatures as entitled to move 
about freely on this earth to get their means 
of sustenance or livelihood. 

Mr . L gwr-2n ce has the key to the sit
uation. He breathes the true spirit of 
Christianity; and before substantial 
progre&~ towards ·world p eace can be 
made, mankind must learn th is divine 
lesson and incorporate i t in their pri
vat•e and p1ublic lives. Greed, selfish
ness, jealousy, doubt, distrust , sus
picion, with all th eir concomita.nts must 
be s,u bdued and over come. There can 
be no contention, rivahy or impurities 
in heaven where God is. 

cos:ir OF FIGHTING 

According to the United States 
News, ·washington, D. C., th e cost of 
World War II amounted to $1,094,500,-
000,000, distributed as follows (in bil
lions) : 

United States ---···············--·-·-··-···330 
Germany .: ... ------··········-····---·········272 
Russia ·-·····-·-····························---Jl.92 
Britain .......................................... 120 
1tal~ ·········-- ·-···--·-·-··---······-············ 94 
cT ap::in ··············---········-·····-····-··----- 56 
Canada ·-·······-·----····--··--·······--·-··--151/2 

France ·-····-·······-········---·-·······-·····- 15 

Thil3 is, of course, the l esser part of 
the expense of t he great conflict, the 
greater part in loss of lives and prop· 
erty being incalculable. Yet there are 
those that are talking of World W ar 
III and -advocating preparations for it! 
Truly the Spirit of the Lord is with
drawn from the earth and it is d•e
signed that the " 'Wicked shall slay the 
wicked '', and there shall be but few 
men left. 
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RETURN OF THOMAS B. MARSH 
TO THE CHURCH 

Editor's note: T homas B. Marsh, one time 
president of the Quorum of T welve, aposta
tized and left the Church in the days of the 
P rophet Joseph Smith. After wandering in the 
wilderness ot sorrow and disappointment, he 
finally (in 1857) followed the Saints to Utah, 
confessed his sins and was received back into 
the Church b y u nanimous vote of the Saints 
present. Brother Marsh had been baptized at 
Florence on his way to the West. Following is 
his introduction to the Saints by President 
Brigham Young and the remarks by Brother 
Marsh, (See J ournal of Discourses, 5:206): 

By Brigham Young : Brother Thom
as B. Marsh, formerly the President of 
the Quor um of the 'l1welve ApotStles, 
has now come to us, after an absence 
of nearly nineteen years. H e is on the 
stand today, and wishes to make a few 
remarks to the congreg.ation. 

You will comprehend the purport of 
the remarks he wishes to make, by my 
relating a part of his conversation 
with me yesterda~'- He came into my 
office and \YitShed to know whether I 
could be reconciled to him, and wheth
er ther.e ~ould be a reconciliation be
tween himself and the Church of the 
living God. He reflected for a mo
ment and said, I am reconciled to the 
Church, but I want to know whether 
the Church can be reconciled to me. 

He is here, and I want him to say 
what he may wish to. (Brother Marsh 
then arose, and the Presiden t contin
ued ) : Brethren and sisters, I now in
troduce to you Br other Thomas B. 
Marsh. When the Quorum of Twelve 
was first organized, he was appointed 
to be their President. 

R.emarks by Thomas B. Maxsh: 

I do not kno"· that I can malrn all 
this vast cong-regation h ear and under
stand me. 1V[,- voice n ever was verv 
strong. But it h as been very much 
weakened of late :vears by the' afflict
ing rod of J ehovah. H e loved me too 
much to let me go without whipping. 

I have seeu the ·haud of the Lord in 
the chastisement which I have re
ceived. I have seen and knol\vn that 
it has proved he loved me; for if he 
had not cared anything abo.ut me, he 
would not have taken me by the arm 
and given me such a shaking. 

If t here are any ·among this people 
who should ever apostatize and do as 
I have done, prepare your backs for a 
good whipping, if you are such as the 
Lord loves. But if you will take my 
advice, you will stand b? the author
ities; but if y01u go away .and the Lord 
loves you as much as he did me, he will 
"·hip you back again. 

lVIanr have said to me, "How is it 
that a man like you, who understood 
so much of the revelations of ~God as 
recorded in the Book of Doctrine and 
CoYenants, should fall .away 1" I told 
them not to feel too secure, but to 
take heed lest they also should fall: 
for I had n o tSCruples in my mind as 
to the possibility of men falling awar. 

I can say in reference to the Quor
um of Twelve, to which I belonged, 
that I did not consider myself a whit 
behind anr of them, and I suppose 
that others had the .S·R.me opinion; but 
let no one feel too secure; for, before 
yo:u think of it. your steps will slide. 
You will not then think nor feel for a 
moment as you did before you lost the 
Spirit of Christ: for when men aposta
tize. they are left to grovel in the 
dark. 

I have sought diligently to know 
the Spirit of Christ since I turned my 
face Zionward, and I believe I have 
obtaine.:l it. I haYe freq1uently wanted 
to know how my apostasy ·beg.an, and 
I have come to the conclusion that I 
must have lost the Spirit of the Lord 
out of my heart. 

The next ·.que,stion is . ''How and 
when did you .Jose the Spirit1" I be
came jealous of the Prophet, an d then 
I saw double, and overlooked every
thing that was right, and spent all my 

\.. 
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time 'looking for the evil; ancl then, 
when the Devil began to le.ad me, it 
w•as eaisy for the carnal mind to ri-.e up, 
which is anger, jealousy and wrath. I 
could feel it within me; I felt angry 
and wrathful; and the '8.pirit of the 
Lo;i.·d ·being g.one, as the Scriptures 
say, I was blinded and I thought I saw 
a beam in Brother Joseph 's eye, but 
it was nothing 'but a mote, and my own 
eye was filled with the beam; but I 
thought I saw a beam in his and want
ed to get it out; and, as Brother He
ber says, I got mad and wanted every
body else to be mad. I talked with 
Brother Brigham and Brother Heber, 
and wanted them to be mad like my
self; and I saw they were not mad, 
and I got madder still because they 
were not. Brother Brigham, with a 
cautious look, said, ''Are you the lead
er of the Church, Brother Thomas 1'' 
I answered, "No". "Well then", said 
h e, "Why do you not let that alone~" 

Well, this is rubout the amount of 
m:v hypocrisy- I meddled with that 
which was. not my business. But let 
me tell you, my .brethren and friends, 
if ycm do not want to suffer in body 
ancl mind, as I have done,- if there are 
any of you that have the seeds of apos
tasy in you, do not let them m~e 
their appe·a.rance, but nip that sp~·1t 
in the bud· for it is misery and a:ffhc-' . . tion in this world. and destnuct1on rn 
the world to come: L know that I was 
a very stiff-necked man, and I fel~ for 
the first four 1or five years especially, 
that I would never retm·n to the 
Church; but towards the latter part 
of the time, I 1began to wake up an(!. 
to be sensible that I was being chas
tised by the Almighty; and I felt to 
realize the language of J .eremiah con
cerning Ephraim in the last days 
where he says, "Is Ephraim my dear 
son 1 Is he a pleasant child 1 For 
since I spake against him, I do earnest
ly remember him still; therefore ID:' 
bowels aa.·e troubled for him ; I will 
surely have mercy on him, saith the 
Lord.'' 

Thinks I , this language suits my con
dition. I then thought I will go back 
and see if the Lord will heal me, for I 
am the seed of Ephraim, and I felt 
t r()lu,bled from that day, and my soul 
" ·as vexed iwith the filthy conversation 
of those Sodomites. 

After forming this resolution, I tried 
to get an outfit, and I kept trying for 
two or three yea.rs; for I did not want 
to come here sick, lame, decrepit, and 
dependent; a:nd therefore I kept on 
trying; but instead of gaining I ·was 
like the man that iundertook to climb 
a tree- I slipt down further than I got 
up. I then thought to myself, I am 
getting old, and every ye~r makes me 
older and weaker; and if I do not 
start I shall soon die, and then whose 
fault' will it be 1 I concluded it would 
be my own f.ault if I stayed. I there
fore said, "I will go now." That was 
last January. I looked .around a few 
days to see what I could raise, and I 
raised five dollars and ten cents, and I 
said, "Lord, if you will b.elip me, I will 
go." I felt that he would: therefore I 
started with but five dollars and ten 
cents from Harrison County, Missouri, 
to 00

1

me all the way to this valley. I 
knew that I could mot come here with 
that small sum, and I did not see how 
I was to get any more; but before 1 
got out of the State, the Lord had 
changed my fortune, and I had $55.0fi. 
I then concluded within myself that 
the Lord was "With me; but still I had 
some hardships; for I traveled on foot 
in some severely cold weather, and T 
f0tund that my chastisement was JlOf. 

over, nothwithstanding the favor of 
the Lord in helping me t o some means. 
I remarked that I had fifty-five dollars 
when I •left the State, and that, too, 
01btained honestly, without any specu
lation, trading, swapping, or stealing: 
but I earned ·what I got, and left a 
good name •behind me. 

I have given you some items of m.v· 
apostasy. I will now relate some of' 
my recent experiences. 
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When I got to FloTence or Wintt>'' 
Quarters, where I had to stay, waiti11g 
for an oppo1'tu1nity to cross the P l.aim;. 
I read man3· of the publica tion,s and 
works of the Church, and becam1• 
strengthened and informed in regarrl 
to the Priesthood of the S.on of God. 
Although I knew something about the 
P r iesthood before. so far a the theor~· 
was concerned, yet 1 discovered tha I 
I had never properly understood it; 
and hence I feel that my faith is gre.at.
ly strengthened. 1 wanted to ·_get 
posted up and see what the ":\for. 
mon" had learn Pd since I left them: 
and I learned ve17 much by reacling
the discom'\Ses that had been preached 
here. * ;;_, "'' Had I known as much of 
the Church of J esus Christ and its doc
trines before I apostatized as I no"· 
know I think I could not have back
slidden. 

I have come here to get goor1 soci · 
ety-to get ~rour fellowship : I want 
your fellowship; I want your God to lw 
m~· Goel, and I want to live with yo11 
forever, in time and eternit~- . I nevf'l' 
want to forsake the people of God a11:v 
more. I want to have your confidenr.f' . 
and I want to be one in the house of 
God. I have learned to understand 
what David said when h e exclaimed. 
" I would r.a.tber be a doorkeeper in 
the 'hQ!use of God than to dwell in th<'
tents of wickedness." I have not cornr 
here to seek for any office, except t0 
be a doorkeeper or a deacon; no, I am 
neither worth~r nor fit; but I w·ant a 
place among ~·on as a humble sen-an~ 
of the Lord. 

I did say once, when coming alonp
inadvertantl:v, The~- ma~· think tl1at I 
am coming to ~ret office, but if the)' 
offer it to me I will not have it, and 
that will show them I do not want an~·: 
but I took a second thought and Raid. 
I will sa~-, The "·ill of the Lord be 
done. 

I have now ~·ot a better unclerstand
inQ' of the Pre idenc~· of the Chureh 
than I former]~· had. I nsed to ask 

myself, ·wh.~1 t i the cldrerence be
t ween the President of our Church and 
a Pope~ True, he is not called a Pope, 
bnt names do not altar realities and 
therefore he is a Pope. Goel is at t.he 
head of this kingdom, and he has sus
tained it. I ins along in the st-aJ.'t of 
it and then Joseph was the little one; 
bnt. a the Scriptures .say, " The little 
one shall become a thousand, and the 
small one a 1strnng nation"; and Jo
seph lived to become a tho1nsancl, .a nd 
this people are fa8t becoming a strong 
na tion. 

I am just as confident as I can be in 
the truth of those things that Brother 
Heber has spoken of; for I see in my 
meditations ho"· the Priesthood has 
been restored. when the Lord had tak
en it from the earth by the death of 
the Apostles, and how the authority 
to ac1mini8ter in the nam.e of Jes us 
Christ was also taken, and that, w h rn 
the authority went, miracles '\nre tak
en a way and the po"· er of God ceased 
to be manifested through men clnri11g 
the long p eriod of the rule of anti
ehris t and anarchy. 

I ee the propriety of Goel 's vrsting 
the authority in one man, and in haY
in~.' a head or something tangible to 
see, hear, and understand the mind 
and will of Goel. ·when I saw thi · J 
said, It j s consisten t: Christ is th ~~ 
gl'e·Rt head of the Church. · Chrii;t is 
t hf' hea c1 of his Ch mch in the sarn e 
relationship as ever~- head is to the 
bod~· to which it belongs. For ever,v 
head must have eres to see. a mouth t.:> 
speak and ears to hear. Well, Jesu·~ 
Chri·::;t is the head of the Church1 and 
he has got a man to represent him on 
the eRl'th-viz.. President Brigham 
Yonng'. J es1ns Christ is still the head 
of the Church; and his will to man on 
the earth is kno"·n b~· means of the 
mouthpiece of Goel. the Prophet, and 
Seer. 

\Vhen I came to these conclusions. 
I said, Ko'" ' I will go there among 
them: for I han' found out how I may 
learn "\Yit>dom from God. I iYalJ.t to 
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learn wisdom, and not to be ruled by 
my ov11n imaginations. 

God has given me reasoning powers, 
and I '~'ill lrne them, so far as J am 
capable, in the acquirement of lmowl
edge. But how will I get wisdom from 
Goel~ The aruswer is plain. He speaks 
throug·h his mouthpiece, thewefnre I 
will go and place my ears close to h is 
month-for I am not goocl of hearing, 
- and I -vvill pray to God in secret; 
.and to such he has said he will answer 
them openly. I will pray for the thing 
that I want; and the chief desire of 
m.r heart before God is that I may 
know that he accepts me. 

Well, where shall I go. was the next 
question, to get a response to this de
.. ~ire ~ The answer was, Go to the 
President of tl1e iQhm~ch- to the 
mouthpiece of God, and then you,· cim 
be taught, .a.ncl there will be no diffi
culty in learning the mincl and -will of 
God. 

I thank God that he has ,brought me 
back here, when I c·an receive such 
instructions, and with a prospect of 
seeing, notwithstanding my adv:auced 
age, the glory of God. lVLany of you 
that are young will live, .as has been 
tSaid, to see the glory of Goel manifest
ed upon the earth. Amen. 

Further remarks hy President Brig
ham Young: 

A portion of the congregation have 
beard what Brother Marsh has said; 
but he spoke so lof\v that you could not 
all he.aJ.>. He wants to know whether 
this people are ·will:im.g to receive him 
into full rellowship. \i\Then he came to 
Florence, he applied to Brother Oun
ningham, who was then presiding 
there, for baptism. Brother C1mning
ham at fiTSt refused to baptiise him, 
pro'bably thinking it would be better 
for him to wait till he came to this 
place; 1but he afterwards gave his con
sent to Brother Marsh's being bap
tised. Brother MaTSh now wishes to 
be received in full fellowship, and to 
again be baptised here. 

There are many here who have for
merly .been acq1uaintec1 with him-with 
his moral character, and they can 
judge a~3 well as myself. Those who .aJ.·e 
not acquainted with him will be will
ing to coincide with the judgment of 
those who once knew him. 

I shall call a vote, to ascertain 
whether the p eople are wming that he 
should be ·baptised into the Church of 
J esns Christ of Latter-clay Saints, and 
be · acknowJedged a member in full fel
lowship. I \Yish those who are willing 
to receiYe Brother lVIarsh into full fel
lowship ·RS a member in this Church 
and Kingdom to manifest it by the up
lifted 1rnnc1. (All hands appeared to 
be raised) . If there are any who are 
not willing, t hey now have the priv
il ege of manifesting i t by the uplifted 
hand. (~ ot a hand was raised). 
Brother Marsh, I think tha.t will be 
satisfactory to yo1u. 

Brother Marsh: '' It is, and I thank 
God for it." 

APOSTLESHIP 

Said Brigham Young: 

"I am the P1·esident of the Quorum of 
the Twelve Apostles on the earth, and 
the only one that the Lord has ever ac
knoweledged. It is u·ue that Thomas B. 
M~ush was once President, but the Lord 
never acknowledged any man by revela
tion as President of tlrnt quorum but my
self. At the death of Joseph I stepped 
out from that position in the advance, ac
cording to the organization of the 
Church, for the sake of preserving the 
flock of Goel, but not according to my 
wishes nor the desires of my heart, but 
it was my duty. * ':' * BECAUSE A MAN 
IS ORDAINED AN APOSTLE IT DOES 
NOT PROVE THAT HE BELONGS 
TO THE QUORUM OF THE APOS· 
TLES. I just mention this that you may 
understand it."-Speech Aug. 31, 1875, 
Des. News, Sept. 18, 1875. 

TWO PARABLES 

Behold a parable ! There was a cer
tain rich man who had an exceedingly 
1°a.r.g'e farm. He desired that it should 
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be cultiYated, and that he might enjo~· 
the fruit · thereof; th erefore he hired 
many laborer and sen t them upon the 
land. 

To each laborer was given a portion 
of the grouuu to till. Some "·ere put 
upon the mor e rich a n d fruitful places, 
while others "·e1·e apportioned to parts 
that wel'e more barren, r eqniriug much 
hard work to yield any fru it at a ll, 
ome even being . o hard and :;tonr as 

to give 11 o increase ".ha tever. The 
greater number of tho·.~c "·ho wer e 
placed to labor iu t he more fruitful 
places "·orked with great energ~- and 
had much joy in the production of au 
abundance of luscious fruit for th·eir 
ma ter. 

ome, ho"·eyer. "·ho we1·e placed in 
cqL1all.r good places, ''"ert' indifferent 
to their employer's int ere1-;t, and spent 
their time in idleness . The cousequc1u·e 
wa the ground clid n ot ~·ielcl of it:S 
strength, and those laborE>rt5 "·e1•r> not 
glad hearted b<'ca n e the~· knew their 
ma ter "·onlcl be disappointed. 

Some of tho. •c who were pla ced upon 
the hard, unfruitful ground, labored 
with great energ:r and faithfulue . 
and not withstanding the~- could n ot 
see much re ult from th eir patient 
work, they we11r filled iYith much jo~-. 
because the\· knew it wa1:; no fault of 
theirs, the ~Yil being in the ground. 

Otherc who were placed upon gron11d 
that was hard and stony µ-1,e" · faint
hearted, and after la.boring a little 
vvh ile desisted, belieYing the~· could 
not accompli'l1 the bring:ing forth of 
an~· fruit. 

After a while the m a ter camr to re
ward every mau according· to his 
"'·ork.. T o the first wh o had la bored 
diligently upon the good land. he aid. 
" \.Yell done. Y on ha Ye caused rn~- land 
to yield an abtrnclance of good frnit: 
therefore your rr"·arcl ~hall be great." 

But he reprOYC'cl those who had been 
upon the fruitful land and yet had not 

been indu ·tr!ou ·. a,'"lllg. " Yon h aYC 
n ot only fa ilecl to cause the ground to 
giYe fo r th much good fruit, which it 
was capable of yieldin~r, but ~-ou h aYe 
been in the "·ay: for if you had not 
bern there I hould have h i1•ed more 
profitable ·en-ants: therefore your re
intrd hall be ex.c:eicdinglr small. ·' 

To those "·ho hall not "·orked upon 
t he goodly land, b1ut upon that which 
wa1:5 ha rd and ton.'-. and yet had been 
diligent the master spoke encourag
inglr. H is countenance beamed upon 
them plea ·antl,,·. H e said, " You have 
been good ervant indeed; for not
withstan ding your field was very hard 
to cultivate, you pnt forth the mo1'~ 
energ~·. Trne, there i - not much fruit. 
ancl in somr places not an~·, ~-et not 
0111,,- are ~·ou justified lin t yon are all 
the 111011e ck~cl'Ying. becam;c you had 
not much 1·esnlt to :-;timnlate ~-ou in 
~·our "·ork. Your ren·ard shall not be 
l e13 · than that of au,,- of m.'· laborer s, 
fot· "·ith you 1 am well pleased . . , 

But to him \\·ho Ji.ad been upon tlw 
poor ground and had n ot been cliligent, 
th<' ma~ter said. '·You are not justified , 
bec:an e I l'cjoic:e much in diligence of 
m~· laborer5. whether they bring forth 
ft-nit or not. Lt was ~-our duty to p r oYe 
t he gr ound. t ltat 1 migh t know whetlwl' 
or n ot it could be pnt to an.'· use " ·l_iat
e ,·er. Yet. because ~·om· field n·as ex
ceetlingl~· hard, it shall ·be tolerable 
with yon . ·four reward shall not 
be :o small as that "·hich shall be giY
cu to those serYan L id 10 were upon 
g·oocl ground and ~·et did nothing·." 

The laborers are the elders in the 
Lord 's vineyard, who are sent to cul
tivate the ground for the last time, and 
to gather the fruit before the land 
shall be cleared by the burning of the 
remaining unfruitful t rees. 

There 'nH; also a ric·h man who hired 
certain "·orkmen. gaYe to each a por 
tion of the ground. anCl instr ucted him 
to build thereon a house. saying, " Here 
a i-e the mat er ials for the building. " 
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These were mostly wise men and de
sired to do the bidding of their Lord; 
the1~efore when they saw that much 
of the material was not good, they felt 
sorrowful. But the mo1~e prudent 
among them were not disheartened. 
They said in their hearts, '' vVe know 
there is much of this material that is 
weak and broken, hut we will make 
the best of it . So they selected .au the 
most powerful timb ers and put them 
into those parts of the ,structure that 
needed the most strength, because upon 
those portions th ere re6ted the great
est weight. So they did with the stones 
and the pieces of iron. In those places 
that wer e not e:xrp-osed to the wind 
and rain, and that needed not to be 
very strong, they p.nt the· weaker 
pieces, and to their surpris•e .and joy 
they found a suitabl e place for all the 
material the Lord had placed in their 
hands. So were thev also fiHed with 
great astonishment ~nd pleasure when 
they beheld that the building they had 
rea1~ed was much stronger and more 
l1andsome than the:r had anticipated. 

There were a few of those workmen 
who were discouraged from t111e :first, 
saying in thei"r· heaTts, "\Vho can do 
anything with such material as these? 
We cannot see that they are an~- man
ner of use", and foe substance w·ith 
which they were expected to rear a 
huilding was left strewn upon the 
ground, in confusion, ·without either 
strength or heauty. It had no strength 
because the pa:rts were n ot ·brought to
gether and united, and there wat~ no 
beauty bee.au e of th e ab. ence of form 
and shape. 

When the master came be commend
ed the first workmen for their wisdom 
and industr~y' and, as a i•e""r.arcl, g:ave 
each of them the house he had built 
for a possession, that he might have 
pleasure and comfort . And he f;aid, "I 
give you a promise that yon ~hall onl~
dwell in tha.t hollS'e while you shall be 
engaged in biuilding another which 
will be much larger and more beauti
ful than this, and this ye shall clo ·with 

much finer and stronger matel'ial with 
which I shall supply you . .And so 011 

shall ye build and inhwbit until you 
come to th•e fu•lneSt:> of joy, .and your 
habita tion shall be all that yom heart 
could desire. '' 

He reproved th ose who bad become 
dispirited .and failed to comply with 
his ·wishes, saying, ''Becau se of your 
negligen ce to make the best of the ma
terials I gave you , you 1are without 
habitation in which to dwell, and 
th erefore yon are com:£ortless. You 
must 'be more dill.gent, because if I 
find vou still slothftnl when I come 
again: I shall take away y our portion<S 
altogether and give them to others." 

The workmen .aa.·e the elders who, 
whether assigned to preside over 
branches, districts or conferen ces, are 
required to make the very hest p9ssi1ble 
use of the materials placed in their 
hands, considering none who a1'e wor
thy of a standing in the Church as en
tirely useless.-Wrilliam Budge, Mill. 
Star, 42 :72. 

COMMENT 

Editor 'l'RUTH: 

I was very impressed with the arti
ele in the J 1une issue of TRUTH enti
tled ''Seven Reasons Why a Scientist 
Believes in God". Heretofore most 
published statements of scientists and 
-from rumors we hear-many stu
dents in our colleges and universities 
iallege that science can disprove the 
existence of a Supreme Being. 

Y om article sh ould have much 
weight in overcoming Stnch assertions. 

Another pToof to ·bolster faith in the 
the Almighty, if bolstering is neces
ary, is the testimony of great people 
whose lives wer.l" guided by their faith 
in God 's Book and was no little con
tribution to their accomplishments in 
the world. They lived with the Bjble 
close at hancl and l eft their names in
erasab1e on the pa.ges of history. 

Abraham Lincoln-I believe the Bible is 
the best gift God has ever given t~ man. All 
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the good from the Savior of the world is 
communicated to us through this book. 

George Washington-It is impossible to 
rightly gove1u the world without God and 
the Bible. 

Napoleon-The Bible is no mere book, but 
a Living Ct·eature, with a power that con· 
quers all that oppose it. 

Queen Victoria-That book accounts for 
the supremacy of England. 

John Ruskin-Whatever merit the1·e is in 
anything that I have written is simply due 
to the fact that when I was a child my 
mother daily read me a part of the Bible 
and daily made me learn a part of it by 
heart. 

John Quincy Adams-So great is my veu
eration for the Bible that the earlier my 
children begin to read it the more confident 
will be my hope that they will prove u seful 
citizens of their country and respectable 
members of society. I have for many years 
made it a practice to read through the 
Bible once every year. 

Immanuel Kant-The existence of the 
Bible, as a book for the people, is the great
est benefit which the human race has ever 
experienced. Every attempt to belittle it is 
a crime against humanity. 

Daniel Webster-If there is anything in 
my thoughts or style to commend, the cred
it is due to my parents for instilling in me 
an eady love of the Sc1iptures. U we abide 
by the principles taught in the Bible, our 
country will go on prospering and to pros· 
per; but if we and our posterity neglect its 
instructions and authority no man can tell 
how sudden a catastrophe may 0'1erwhelm 
us and bury all our glory in profnnd ob· 
scurity. 

A RE~illER. 

WOODROW WILSON 

"A man has deprh1ed himself of the 
best there is in the world who Jias d e
prived himself of a knowledge of the 
Scriptures. It is very difficult indeed fo1· 
a man or for a boy wh o knows the Bi
ble, ever to get away from it. It haunts 
him like an old song. It follows him like 
the m emory of his mother. It forms a 
part o( the warp and woof of his life." 

It is far better to die in a good cause than 
to live in a bad one; it is better to die do
ing good than to live doing eviJ..~Brigham 

Young. 

LINES FROM LOWELL 

1\ew times demand new measures and, new 
men; 

T he world advances, and in time outgrows 
The laws that in our fathers' day were best, 
And, doubtless, after us, some pu1·er scheme 
'Vill b e shaped out by wiser men than we, 
Made wiser by the steady growth of truth. 
We cannot bring Utopia by force; 
But better, almost, be at work in sin 
Than in brute inaction browse and sleep. 

The time is ripe, and rotten-ripe for change; 
Then let it come; I have no dread of what 
Is called for by the instincts of numkind; 
Nor think I that God's world will fall apart 
Becau se we tea1· a parchment more or· l ess. 

Let us speak plain; there is more force in 
names 

Thau most m en dream of, and a lie may keep 
Its tluone a whole age longer if it sulk 
Behind the shi eld of some fair-seeming name. 
Let us call tyrants TYRANTS, and maintain 
That only freedom comes by grace of God, 
And all that comes not by 'His grace shall fall, 
For men in earnest have no time to ·waste 
In patching fig leaves for the naked truth. 

RESIG~ATION 

By Henry Van Dyke 

With eager heart nnd will on fire, 
I fought to win my great desire. 
"Peace shall be mine", I said; but life 
Grew bitter in the endless strife. 

My soul was weary, and my pride 
'Vas wounded deep: to Heaven I cried, 
"God grant me peace or I must die"; 
The dumb stars glittered no reply. 

Broken at last, I bowed my h ead, 
Forgetting all myself, and said, 
"'\Thateyer comes, His wiJl be. done"; 
And in that moment peace was one. 

IF 
J( you can leave your home and friends and 

chiJdren 
To do the H irrher will, defending Right; 

If you can he to all the earth a brother, 
An.cl carry hope to alJ-a chiJcl o( Light; 

If you can bless mankind with joy and glad
ness-

If to the stricken world you can bring peace 
"Yours is the earth and e,·erything that's in it" 

And now, for yon, the war and strife shall 
cease. 

-Bessie B. Decker. 

The fire )'OU kindle for your enemy often 
burns yourself more than him.-Chinese Prov
erb. 

I 

\ 
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TESTIMONY OF ORSON PRATT 

And I now bear my humble testi
mony to ·all the nations of the e:utll 
who shall read thil::i series of pamph
lets, that the Book of l\formon :s a di
vine revelation, £.or the voice of the 
Lord hath declared it unto m e. And 
having been commanded of the Lord. 
in his name, I humbly warn all man
kind to npent of all their sins, to tnrn 
·away from all their fal·se doctrines, 
and to forsake the precepts of unin
spired men. 

Yea, come forth with meek, and 
humble, and contrite hearts, and be 
immersed in water for the remission 
of your sinB, and you shall receive thP 
Holy Ghost by the laying on of the 
hands of the Apostles or Elders of the 
Church; and signs shall follow them 
that believe, as they did the believers 
in time..s of old ; and all people, nations, 
and tongues, who ·will not do this. 
shall be clia.mnecl, and shall in no \vise 
enter into the kingdom of Goel for 
this message shall condemn them at 
the l.ast clay. Rep·en t, therefore, all ye 
ends of the earth, for the great day of 
the Lord is at hand; the sword of tlie 
justice of the Eternal God ·will soon 
fall upon ~rou except ye r epent. 

R epent, 0 ye Kingr:; .;u1cl Queens of 
the ear t h , for the clay of the Lord 's 
controversv with the nations has come; 
and t hron.es shall he cast down, and 
your kingdom shall be rent asunder, 
and there shall be n o safety for ~' on, 
unle-ss yo1u repent. 

Let the lords, and noble.s, and all 
thos•e in high places, repent, for ca
lamity shall come from all quarters 
like a whirlwind; fear and terror shall 
encompass ~'OU round a bout, and there 
shall be no place of refuge for you in 
the day of the Lord 's :fierce vengeance 
upon Babylon. 

Woe unto you, ye rich men, who 
trad~ and traffic among the nations, 
and who have heaped up gold and sil
ver as the dust, for except you repent, 

your riches shall be despoiled, yorur 
trade and traffic shall cease, anq ye 
shall .howl for the miseries that shall 
come upon yon; re-pent, therefore, and 
gather up your riches, and flee out 
from among the nations, and carry 
your gold and your silver with you 
unto the place of the name of the L·ord 
of hosts, the lVIount Zion, and mak·e use 
of your riches a:s the Lord shall direct. 
to beautify the place of the Lord's 
sanctuary, otherwi•se ye shall perish 
with your riches. L•et all the bishops, 
and clergy, and priests of every de
nomination, repent and cease to preach 
fa.lse doctrines, and let them be bap
tised and come into the Ghiurch of 
Christ, and seek no more to fight 
ag»ainst the Lord 's work, for unless 
they do this, the Lord shall visit 
them in swift judgment, and they 
shall perish quickly out of the 
earth; for they are the ones that have 
corrupted the earth with their false, 
·and vain. and foolish, and powerless 
cloctriner.;; they are the ones who have 
blinded the eye, and harclerned the 
hearts of the people against the Lord 's 
great and la::;t message: therrefore, ex
cept they repent, there is in r eserve for 
them a heaviier judgment, and they 
shall gnavv their tongues for pain. 

R epent, all ye inJrn.bitants of the 
earth. lest the Lord shall smite you 
with the rod of his mouth, and with 
the breath of his lips consume you as 
stubble. Let all I:>rael repent, and burn 
unto the Lord, and gather themselves 
tog·ether, for the time of the fulfillment 
o{ the covenant made with your fa
thers, is at hand-the time when all 
thing\'S are to be restored that havie 
been spoken by the mouth of all the 
hol~r prophets since the world began
the time when the kingdom is to be 
restored to Israel, and the Lord Goel 
of their fathers is to reign over them 
in po-wer, and might, ancl ma.jesty, and 
in o-rea t o·lor•· from thenceforth even e o ,, 

for evermore. 
- Divine Authenticity of the Book 

of Mormon, No. 6, ~). 96, Liver
})Ool, England, 1851-2. 
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A REG'LAR FIRST -CLASS GUY HE WILL APPEAR 

·w hen you meet a fine young fellow, 
Just a rnbust, careless boy, 
And he greets you with a " H ello!" 
T hat just thrills your heart with joy, 
If to him your friendship's priceless
Something money cannot buy, 
T hen you'r e what he's pleased to label: 
" That's a reg'la r first-class guy!" 

I t has caused me some reflection, 
And I've often wondered why 
This acme of deep affection: 
"That's a r eg'lar first-class guy." 
Guys fulfill a u seful missi.on; 
Guys support, and guys sustain; 
Keep erect, maintain posi tion-
Take up slack, and take off strain. 

That's th e kind of guys we should be; 
Guys that steady and sustain; . 
Guys tha t serve, support and sLreugthen
E ase the slack, and take the strain. 
You have ga ined the highest title, 
When the boys you're passing by 
T urn and say to one another: 
"There's a reg' lar first-class guy!" 

Be a Guy to some fin e fellow; 
Show him h ow to play the game; 
Buck him up a nd keep him level
Brace him when he's under stra in. 
B e to him a real companion-
N ot too good, and not too wise
Just a Pal, and then YOU'RE LISTED 
\Vith his "First Class R eg 'lar Guys." 

-David Elton. 

A CHIP OFF A LIVELY BLOCK 

Little Johnny brought home his re
port card, and with it was a note from 
the teacher. 

"Dear l\Irs. Blank", said the note, 
" Johnny is a bright boy, but he spends 
all his time with the girls. I 'm trying to 
think up some way to cure him.'' 

The mother studied the no te, th en 
wrote the teach er a s follows: " Dear ~Iis5 
Scruff,-H you find some way to curt 
him, please let m e know. I'm h aving the 
same trouble with h is old man!" 

LOVES "NO GOOD" H USBAND 

Asking police in Miami, Fla., to fincl her hus
band and send him home, a Columbus (0 .) 
wo1nan wrote : 

" H e will ddnk a n y kind of liquor and h as 
a nasty bad temper and is a good liar. H e 
won' t keep a job and won't do 1·ight b y any
thing and anybody and will steal a nything." 

The appeal concluded: "But I love him, and 
I 'm worried to d eath. Please find him." 

(By Vh-gin ia Lindsay Thomander) 
T he t ime is Cast approaching w hen our Sa,·ior 

will appea r; 
I wonder if H e'll find us all prepared to 

greet H im h ere. 
Will all our lamps be found well filled, and 

shh1e with polish bright, 
Or will some wait till darkness comes-then 

grope a round fo r light? 

T his is a glorious time to live, we must not 
fear or dread; 

'Tis true that tria ls 'wait us-but think what 
lies a head! 

I cannot picture grander things than all this 
Day does hold, 

In watching come to pass the words God's 
prophets have foretold. 

Have we the cournge and the strength to h old 
our h eads up high , 

And see above the faults of m en, and keep 
a watch ful eye? 

Have we, the chosen ones of God, the faith to 
carry on 

Until the storms and trouble break to u sher 
in the dawn? 

H is words d ivine-they do 1:ot change. God 
h as a p erfect plan; 

So watch , and be not led astr ay by false 
ideas of man. 

Keep step with fa ith and join the ranks which 
stand for truth and i·ight-

Then, when the sky g rows dark, we'll know 
chat just beyond is light. 

-Copied from God's Co,·cnant Race.-Andcr· 
son. 

Anybody can find fault. The g·rum
bling business is the one business that re
quires no talent, no self-denial, no brains, 
or no characte r. 

COOPERATIVE FUNERALS LESSEN COST 

' .. 

T he world's largest cooperative, the Scottish 
CooperatiYe 'Vholesa le Societ y, r eports tha t its 
funeral division h andles 200 fw1erals a week, 
10,000 a year, in cooperation wi th 50 of its 
member societies. They manufacture every
thing needed for funerals, even the tombstones 
and grow the flowers. U nder their system the 
average funeral costs $75 to $80 and is as good 
as th e a,·erage $350 fun eral in this country. 
T hat $75 to $80 covers c\'ery thing and e\'cn 
buys the tombstone. It is don e through coop· '\_.., 
erative insuran ce which is so low that it can 
h e taken out of the p eople's coop er a tive divi-
dends as they are earned. Tha t 's what coop
era tion will do, over there and ever ywh er e, if 
pu t into practice.- From P rogressive Opinion. 
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Suppose we should e:s:amine a city 
in a Stake of Zion conducted after the 
orcle1· of Enoc11 ! \\re would like to 
look for a fe,y moments upon the fa cts 
as they \YOUld exist. If a people \Yere 
gathered together, were they many or 
f ew, who would follow out the instruc
tions g·iven them i:J.1 the Bible and in the 
other revelations that we lrnve, they 
would l-iave to be ven - obedient, ancl 
probably many WO!nlcl feel to say, "I 
wish to manage my mYn affairs, I wish 
to dictate m~·self, I "·ish to govern and 
control m~· labor, I cannot submit to 
havP somebocl~· else dictate me. This is 
servitude and is nothin~· more or le.;;s 
than slaven' ! '' I suppose there are 
some who would feel thus. 

When I look at the Latter-day Saints 
I think how independent they are. 
They have been very independent, 
there jg no question of it. When they 
have heard the Gosp.el, though, per
haps, in the flood of persecµtion, and 
the finger of scorn pointed towards 
them, they have said, "The Gospel is 
true, and if my friends will not believe 

cflJ)) cflJri"gham Q/oung 
October 9, 1872 

it, it makes no difference to me, I am 
independent · enough to embrace the 
truth, and to gather out from the 
midst of Babylon and to make my 
home with the Saints. There are plen
ty of s~ch people here in this house
men and women, old and young. There 
are young people here who have left 
their pa.rents and everything they had 
on the face of the earth for the sake 
of the Gospel. Middle-aged men have 
left their wives and their children, 
saying, "I am going to live according 
to the plan that has been laid down in 
the Scriptures for the salvation of the 
human family.' ' 

Th:s certainl,,· exhibits as much in
cle1~endence as mortal beings can mani
fest, imcl yet we haYe said we will yield 
strict obedience to the,3e r equirements, 
prparator~· to enjoying the glory that 
that Lord has for the Saints. I " 'ill ask, 
Is there liberty in this obedience1 Yes, 
Q:11ld the only plan on the face of th e 
earth for the people to gain real lib
ertr is to yield obedience to these sim
ple principles. 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all infonnation, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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Xot but that wr .·houhl find a g-rcat 
man~· who clo not exadlr understand 
lio"· to .'·idcl obecl il1 11e:e· stridl,\·, to the 
rrquirrmPnh; of hc'aYen for thei1· O\\ll 

s.ilnition and exaltation; hnt no per
so n c<1n lie' exaltC'cl in thr kingdom of 
hrrn·e n without first s uhmittino· him
splf to thr rules, rpg-ulation .. la~·s and 
ore! inanl'<'s of that kingdom, and being 
pe!'fectl~· s nhje<:t to tl1 rm in eYrlT t'e
spcC't. l s this the fact? [ t is evc'n so. 
Conseq1wn tl~-. n o person i. fit to he a 
rnler until he can be rnlPcl : no one i<> 
fit to be the Lol'(l of all 1111til h r has 
irnbmitted himself to be sr1·vant of all. 
D oe. this giw the people Jibert,? It is 
t hP onl.'· thing in the heaven~ ot· on 
,rarth th Rt can do so. 

Obedience Necessary 

\Yl1ere i the liberty in subjeding 
onrse]vcs .' trictl,\· to the r cq1nircments 
of heaven and bee:omino· on e in all our 

• • . C' 

operations to bmld up the kingdom of 
Goel upon the cRrth? B:v strict obedi
<:>uce to these r eq1uirem en t "·e prove 
our. eh es faitl1fo I to on r God : and 
·when "'e haYe pa .. sed th 1·on~·h all the 
orde·als n ceessan·, and have proved 
pcrfec:tl~· . uhmis:-;iYe to all the rules 
~nc.1 r egulation.· which giYc life etcnrnl, 
11e th.en set .. u · free and crowns us 
with gl on·1 irnmortalitr and eternal 
l ive.'; and there is no other path that 
we can walk in. no othr1· s~·stem, no 
other law:-; or ordinances \)\' "'h ic·l1 \\·e 
c:an gain exaltation. onh ·h,- snbmit
tin µ- om·s0lYes pc1·fectl~r t'o tl;e req11ire
mrnts of h e1aven. 

Now suppose we had a little society 
organized on the plan I mentioned at 
the commencement of my remarks
after the Order of Enoch-would we 
build our houses all alike? No. How 
should we live? I will tell you how I 
would arrange for a litt le family, say 
about a thousand persons. I would 
build houses expressly for their con
venience in cooking, washing· and ev
ery part of their domestic arrange
ments. Instead of having every woman 
getting· up in the mor·ning· and fussing 

around a ccokstove or over the fire 
cooking a little food for two or thre~ 
or half a dozen persons or a dozen, as 
the case may be, she would have noth
ing· to do but to go to work. L1et me 
ha\'e m.'· <ll'l'an~.rerncnt herr, <1 hall in 
wh ith I (·a 11 seat JiYc h un tlrC'cl pc>t·soos 
to eat. and l ha\'C' m~· cooking app·ar
at11..;- r;-111grs a nd O\'en. - all pr~pa red. 

And ~nppose \\'<' lrntl a hall a h nnc1rec1 
ft>d lon g- "'i th 011r rookin~· room at
t;u· hNl to thi,.; hall ; ancl thel'C' is a per
"011 at the farthC'r en cl of the table, 
;1·1Hl he should trlrgra ph that he 'rnn t
ed a 1Y;:irm b0efstca k, nnd lhis ir; con
\•eyec1 to 11 im h\· a little railway per
h,1 p. nndrr th e' table and he ~{. she 
mH,\' take he r beC'fatrak. " Vlhat clo 
yon \\'ant lo take with it ?' ' A cnp oF 
tC'a, a cnp of coffee, a enp of milk, a 
piece of toa 't. or . omC' thinO' 01· other "" ' no matter what tlH·~- call for, it is con-
ve~·ecl to thp111 ancl they takr it, and w e 
can t'leat five hundred at once and serve 
t hr m all in .a verr few minutrs. And 
\\'h en th e.'· have a 1l Niten, the dish es 
are piled together· lipped under th e 
table. and i·an back to the on es wh o 
wa1·d1 th em. \\e roulcl have a f ew 
Chinam en to d o that if w e cljd not 
\\'ant to do it onr. elves. 

T'n cler snl'h '~ . ~'stem th e women 
c·onld go to \\'Ork making th0ir bonnets, 
h c-1 ts an cl cloth i11g-, or in the factorirs. 
r have not time to map it ont beforr 
~·on as I ''i-~h to. Rut h rre i our 
clinin~: room, mu1 <ldjoining thi. ls onr 
pra,,·er-room whc>r0 \\'e would asscm
hlr perlrn p.; five hundred persons at 
one time, mH1 have onr pra~·ers in the 
ev0ning and in t hE' morning'. \\'"h0n we 
lrnve lrnc1 our nra~·e1·s ancl om· hrrakfast, 
thC'n each and evE>r~· one to his busi
nes::;. Bn t thP inqnir~· i.~ in a moment, 
Ho\\· an'yo n going- to get them t ogcth
rr? Bnilcl your bouse: just t h e si7.e 
~·on want them. "·hether a lrnndred 
ft=>ct. fift~· feet or fiYe, and have tliem 
so arraup:ccl that ~·ott C"an walk direct
]~' from work to clinner. 

"Woul<1 :on hnild the houses all 
alike?" Ob, no, if there is an:r on e 



pcn;on ·\Yho !us hetter taste h1 build
ing than othl;'rs. and c.:an get •up more 
tastl'l'nl J1on1.;rs, make your plans ancl 
we \\'ill 1rnt them up ancl have th(;' 
greate.st variet~- " ·e can im agine. 

Everyone Works 

What will "·e clo through the cla~"? 
Each one go to hii:i " ·ork. H ere are the 
herdsmen-here lU'e those "·ho look 
after the sheep-her e are those who 
make the butter and the cheese, all at 
t heir ·work iby th em elves. Some for the 
Oa·nyon, perhaps· or for the p_lo\\ or 
harvest, no tlirterenee wha t, eaeh •ancl 
every class is organized, and all labor 
and perform their part . 

Will we have the cows in the city? 
No. Will we have the pig pens in the 
city? No. Will we have any of o~ 
outhouses in the city? No. We will 
have our railways to convey the food 
to the pig pens, and somebody to take 
care of them. Somebody to gather up 
the scra.ps at the table, aind take them 
away. Somebody to take the feed and 
feed the cows, and take care of them 
out of the city. Allow any nuisance in 
the city? No, not any, but everything· 
kept as clean and as nice as it is in 
this tabernacle. Gravel our streets, 
pave our walks, water them and keep 
them clea.n and nicely swept, and ev
erything neat, nice and sweet. Our 
houses built high, sleep up stairs, have 
large lodging rooms, keep everybody 
in fresh a.ir, pure and healthy. 

\Vork through th e da~-, and when 
comes evening', instead of going to a 
theatre, ·walking the streets, r iding or 
rea ding novels-these falsehoods got 
up expressly to excite the mind of 
youth-repair to onr room. and have 
our historians and our different teach
ers to teach classes of old and young, 
to read the Scriptures to them; to 
teach them history, arithmetic, read
ing, wr iting a1nd painting: and have 
the 1best teachers that can be got to 
teach our day scl1ools. H alf the labor 
neceF>sarr to make a people moderate!,\· 

comfortable now, would make them 
iuclependentl~- rich lmder such a sys
tem. 

J'\ow· we toil and "·ork and 1abor, 
and some of us are so 1anxio)us that we 
are sure to start after a load of wood 
o·n Saturcla~- so as to occupy Sllnday 
ill. o·ettino· home. This would be 0 0 

stopped in our community, and when 
Sunday morning c-ame every child 
would be required to go·to the school 
room, and parents to go to meeting or 
Snnda~- school; •and ·not to get into 
their <:arriag-es, or on the railroads. or 
loi.rno·e around reading n ovels; they 

~ . 
"~ould be required to go to meetmg, to 
read the , 'criptnrei~, to pray and cnlti
Yate their minds. The :-01nth would 
have a good educat ion, they wo•nld r e
('eive all the l earning that could be giY
e11 to mortal bei'ngs; and after the~· 
had studied the best books that conlcl 
11Je got hold of, ther would . till have 
the advantage of the rest of the world, 
for tlw'' ·would ·be taught in and have 
a kno"IT'leclge of the things of Goel. 

Avoid Waste 

Bring up our children in thil'::i "\Y8)' 

aud the'' wolllcl be trained to l ove the 
truth. Teach them honesty, virtue and 
prudence, a·nd "e should not see the 
''naste around that now is witnessed. 
The Lattet-day Saint. waste enough 
to m Rke a poor people comfortable. 
f.i :;.:: * 

If we c:onlcl see &nch a society Ol'

g-anized a· I have men tioned y0in would 
r;ee n on e of this waste. You would see 
a people •all attending- to their busines , 
havi1ng the most impr·oved machinery 
for making cloth, and doing every kind 
of houseY<;'Ork , farming, .au mechanical 
operation" in om· factories, dairies, or
chard amd vineyards; ·and possrssing 
even· comfort ancl convenience of life. 
A s~ciety like this would ii.ever brave 
to bu)· an~-thing. They would make 
and rai. e all they would eat, drink ancl 
w·e1r .and alwayi:; have something to 
sell and bring money to help to in
erease their c:ornfort a•ncl independence. 
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" Well, but", one would say, "I 
shJ ll never have the privilege of riding 
again in a carriage in my life." Oh, 
what a pity !· Did you ever ride in one 
when you had your own way? No, you 
never thought of such a thing. Thou
sands and t housands of Latter-day 
Sa:n ts never expect to own a carriage 
or t o ride in one. Would we r ide in 
carriages? y es, we would; we would 
have them suitable for t he community, 
a.nd give them t heir pr oper exercise; 
and if I were with you, I would be will
ing- to give others just as much as I 
have myself. And if we have sick, 
would they want a carriag·e to ride in? 
Yes, and they would have it, too; we 
would have n ice ones to carry out t he 
sick, aged and infirm, and g·ive them 
exer cise, and give them a good place 
to sleep in, good food to eat, good com
pany to be with t.hem and take ca.re of 
them. 

Would not this be hard ? Yes, I 
should J1ope so . If I had the privilege 
.and the po1Yel', I would •not introduce 
a system for my brethren ·and myself 
to l ive under unles•' it would try our 
faith. I do not want to live withont 
having m:· faith and patience tri ed. 

Become Useful 

Do you think 1n . hall " ·ant an:' law
.'·ers in our societ.d No, I thi•nk not. 
Do rou not think they will ho"·l 
around? Yes, you ''"ill hear th eir how ls 
going up mo1·ning and evening, bew<'lil
ing on e anoil1er. They will howl, " \Ve 
can get ·no law suits .here; we cannot 
find anybody that will quarrel "·ith hi·' 
n eiµ:hbor . V\Tlrnt shall •re clo?" I feel 
a bout them as Peter of Russia is said 
to have felt when he 1rns in England. 
H e saw and heard the lawyers ple•ac1-
ing a great clea l there and he "·as asked 
his opinion co·rrceTning them. He re
plied tl1a t he had two la,Yyers in his 
empire, and when he got home he in
tended to lrnng one of them. That is 
about the love I have for tiOrne lawyers 
Yrho are always stirring up strife. ?\ ot 

but that Ll\\'~"<:'l' ~ are ~oocl in their 
plat·e; •:'' '"' 'x' I c:aunot st•e the l east Llse 
on the face of th e earth for those "·ick
etl lawyers \\·ho stir url strife. If 
th c:· \\'on I c1 tm·n UH' re ha 11 ts, c: at t I e 
brtieders, farme1·s or 11a•c·hanics, or 
1ronlcl bn:hl fadol'ies, the~,. wonhl be 
nsefnl: bnt to stir np . trife and qnar
rels. to alienate the feelings of n eigh
bors. and to clestro:· tlw peate of com
mnnitie.~ . seems to be their onl.' bu;,;i. 
ness. 

FOl' a n11:111 to unc1ersba11d the la"· is 
\'C'l'." cxeellent, but "·ho is there that 
nnderst<rnds it 1 The)· t hat do are 
peacemakers, they a.re legitimate law
yers. There are many hlw.Yer who are 
very excellc'llt men. \YJrnt i · the ad
vice of ·an honorable gentleman in t he 
profes·.:;ion of the la•d " D o not go to 
Jaw with :·our ne ighbor · do not be 
c:oaxecl into a la1nmit. for .'·on will not 
be benefited by it. If rau clo go to 
law. you will hate :·om· neighbor, and 
rou will fhrnlly have to pick some of 
~·o nr ncigbbor..s who hoe potatoes and 
r:orn , "·ho "·ork in the cabin et shop, 
at the carpenter 's ·bench, or at the 
bh1cksmith 's forge, to settle it for you . 
You will have to pick ten, twelve, eigh
teen or twenty-four of them, as the 
c:ai:;e 11rn3- be, to act as a jurr, and ~·our 
c:nse goes befor e them to d ecide. The.'' 
are not law~·erl.:;, ·but the:· understand 
truth <-l'nd just ice, imd the.'· have got to 
judge the case iEI t last. '' Why not clo 
thi· . .:; at first and sa:· " ·e will arbitrate 
this C<1Se, and we ·will have no law 
snit and no difficult:· "·ith onr neigh
bor, to alieua te o•ur feelings one fro m 
another? 1.'his is the wa:r we should 
do as •a com munity. 

\Yonlcl "·e want doctors 1 Yet>, to set 
hones. \Ye should "·a;1t a good surgeon 
for th<1t. or to cnt off a limb. But do 
yon 1rnnt doctors for not much of an:·
thing cl\Se; let me tell you, only the 
traditions of the people lead them to 
think .·o; and here is .a growing evil 
in onr midst. It will be so in a little 
(me that not a "·omau i•n •all Israel 
1rill dare have a baby unless she can 
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have a doctor by her. I ·will tell you 
what to do, you ladies, when you find 
you ·are going to have an increase, go 
off into some country where you c1an
not call for a doctor, and see if you 
ca·n keep it. I guess you will have it, 
and I gue,ss it will be all right, too. 

Nature Best Doctor 

Let the sick do ' ;\,'ithout eating, take 
.a Lttle of something to cleanse the 
stomach, bowels and blood, and wait 
patientl.r, •and let Nature have time to 
gain the advantage over the disease. 
* '!.< '::, \\Tho iG the real doctor? That man 
vvho kiwws by the spirit of r evelation 
what ails an ~n·cliviclual, and by the 
same Spirit knows what medicine to acl
minfoter. That is the real doctor, the 
others are quacks. 

But to the text. We want to see a 
communit~- organized in which even· 
person will •be industrious, faithful and 
prudent . ... What will you do with the 
children? \71,T e will bring t hem up 1ufil
til they are of legal age, t hen say, ''Go 
where you please. We lrave given yom 
a SJ)lenclid education, the aclv.antage 
of all the learning of the cla~r, and if 
yon do not wish to sta~- with the Saints, 
go where you please. '' 

What will yon do with tho6c y1rho 
.apostatize after having entered i•nto 
covenant and .agreement 'i1·ith others 
that their prope1·ty shall be ont" and 
be in the hands of trustees, and shall 
never tbe taken out? If any of these 
parties apostatize, ·a1n·d say we wish to 
withdraw from this commrn1ity, what 
will you do with them? vVe will say 
to them, ''Go, and welcome'', and if 
we are disposed to give them anything. 
it is all right. 

\Vhere are we going to find the 
greates t difficulty and obstruction in 
regard to this organization? In the 
purse of the rich? No, 1not ·by any 
means. I have got sorne brethren who 
are just as close, tight and penurious 
·a-s I am myself, but I would rather 
take any mone~'ed man in this com-

munity, and undertake to manage 
him, than some men who are 1n·ot worth 
·a. dollar in the world. Some of this 
cla,~s are too independent. They '"rould 
say, " I 'll go a fishing", or " I guess 
I '11 go a riding, where I please." * * * 
But if such .a commm1ity could be or
g.anized to .show the Lia.tier-day Saints 
how to build up the kingdom of heaven 
on the earth I would be glad to see it
would not yon ~ 

If this could be done I .want to say 
to the Latter-day Saints, that I have a 
splendid place, large enough for about 
five hundred or a thousand persons to 
settle u,pon, and I would like to be 
the one to make a donation of it, with 
a g·ood deal more, to start the business, 
to see if we can actµally accomplish 
the affair, and show the La,tter-day 
Saints how to build Zion. Not to make 
a mock of it. Not g·o and preach the 
Gospel without purse and scrip, and 
gather up the poor and needy, and 
ha.ve them bring Babylon with them. 
Leave B:a1bylon out of the question. 
Make our own clothing, but do not put 
seventeen or twenty-one years in a sin
gle dress, neither be attired so as to 
look like a camel. It is not comely, it 
does not belong to sensible people, not 
to any people who wish to carry them
se~ves justly and correctly, before the 
heavens and intelligent men. ::< ,:, * 

Make Lives Useful 
" 1here are yo1ur cows? Have you 

taken car e of them? If you see a 
commmnity organized as they should 
be, they will take care of their calves; 
they 1Yill have something to feed them 
on in the winter; a1ncl they will take 
care of their stock and not let it per
ish. vVhat a sin i.._t is to the Latter-day 
Saints, if they did but know it, t'o 
abuse their s tock-their cattle, milch 
co"·s and horses!. Through the sum
mer they will work and use them' and 
in the winter tm,n them out to live or 
die as ther can, taking: no care of that 
which Goel has .given them. Were it not 
for the · ignorance of the people, the 
Lord would cur~~e them for such things. 
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\Ve ought to lea-rn some of these 
facts and try an d .-hape our livets so as 
to l>e useful. Let the me1n make their 
lives nsdnl. Let the women make their 
lives usefol. 1\1othcrs, teach ~-om· 

clang·hter·,,; ho1Y to keep house, and not 
ho11- to s11end everything: the~' can get 
hold of. I will jnst say a few 11·ordis 
on this subject. W e have hundreds of 
young· men here who dare not take 
girls for 1wives. Why ? Because t he 
very first thing, they wa,nt a horse and 
bug·gy, and a p]ano ; t hey want some
body to come every day t o give t hem 
lessons on t he piano ; t hey want two 
hir ed girls and a mansion , so that they 
ca.n entertain compa.ny, and t he boys 
are afraid to marry them. 

Now, mothers, teach rour girls l>et
ter thing's than these. vVha t are the 
facts in the case? If you had been 
brough t up to know what property
:fine furnitur e, carpets, and so 011, was 
worth , yo1u would take car e of it, ·and 
be pundent iin· the use of it, and teach 
~-ollr girls t o t ake care inst ead of wast
ing it . Do you 1believe i t? ThitS does 
not hit at all, ·hu t t oo many. I wish 
you would harken to these things. * '"' "'' 

Take Inventory 

We had better reckon with oiu
selve:s and look over our accounts, and 
see how we stan d before the Lord. 
See if we ar e doi1D'g good, if we are be
stowin g our snb6tance on the poor, 
that they may have food to eat and 
habitation to dwell in, and be made 
comfortable : see if we ar e sending 
our means for the poor in foreign 
lancls, and ·aiding to send the E lders 
to preach to the nations and g:ather 
up the people and mak e them happy 
and comfortable. Instead of doing this 
I fear that man~- are wan dering -awa~r 
from tbe commandments of the Lord. 
'' 0 fools, aim1 sl ow of heart to believe!'' 
W e can g·et rich a great deal quicker 
by serving God than by serving our
selves, do a great deal better, and do 
a great deal more good . The earth is 
the Lord's and the fullness thereof . 
He is anxious and is waiting, with ex-

tended arms and hands, comparat ively, 
t o pour the wea.lt h of the world into 
the laps of the Latt er -day Saints, if 
t hey will not give it away to their en 
emies. 

But 11ow * '" "' I ;sa~·, l et the Lord 
keep ins poor rather than forsake our 
rcli 0 ·ion ~mcl turn a·wav from it! \\Tl.iv c:-- ._ ,, 

cannot rnau serve Goel "-ith his pockets 
full of greenbacks, ·ancl not lust after 
them one particle~ If he camnot do it, 
he is lacking in \Yisclom. faith and 
knowlecl~·e, an d does 1not n nclerstan cl 
God and his ways. The heavens .and 
the earth are fnll of blessings for the 
people. To whom do they 'belong? 
To our Father in heaven , and he ·wishes 
to bestow t hem upon h is chilclreu when 
they can receive ancl dispose of them 
to his na.me'.s glory. ,:; * '"'.-J ournal of 
Discou rses, 15 :220 et seq. 

BE N OT EASILY SATISFIED 

Don' t b e satisfied with small things; 
we beg o f you let you r thoughts and 
hopes in the work of the Lorcl b e as ex
pansive as eternity. If yon are satisfied 
with light r eco rds, you wHl al ways have 
them to submit; if you a re willing to 
h ang on to th e clog's ta il you will al
ways be found hangin g ther e.-Elias S. 
Kimball to his missionaries. 

FOR THE GOS·PEL 'S SAKE 
(Selected) 

Perhaps one of the most heartrend
ing experiences of our early missionar 
ies was that Rndger Clawson had at 
the martyrdom of E lcler Joseph St.an cl
inp:, in the Sta.te of Georgia . Although 
the incident :iis past aiD'Cl t1rn saints have 
forgotten, as they also have forg·ott en 
the rnart~-rclom of Joseph ,and Hyrum 
Smith. the fact rernain~-that men ·were 
once ·wllling to give their lives in an 
effort to forward the work of God. 

The following excerpts cannot do 
justice to the pitiful a1nd t rying ex
perien ces of Brother Clawson in his 
humble effort to ca·re for his dead 
companion. 'Tbey will remind the 
Sajnts of this day, however , that t he 
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wa.'' to perfection has not al \\'a~·s been 
lined wW1 the peace and goo cl will of 
the world. The history of the rise of 
this ( 'lmrch ha.~ been pe11111ell with the 
blood of the fa ithful, who be1ievecl 
that their lives were not too much to 
give, for what we 110"· lightl:· call ' "l'he 
Gospel ·s sake·'. 

''' ':'' * When the inq1ne:~t was conclud
ed, a momentious question was broach
ed b,\' the coroner, he said: ' ·\Vhat is 
to 'be done "·ith the bod~·?" Not a soul 
responded, ancl an unbrokc111 silence 
pervaded the party for several min
utes. No one appeared willing to take 
"the risk of ·becoming l;>y the perform
ance of a humane and friendly act a 
probable victim of anti-" l\Iormoin<'' hate 
and vengeance. It was a tr:·ing and 
critical moment for poor Rudger, who 
stood apparentl.r alone and frienclles~ 
in a strange country, umder circum
stances of a most perplexing a well as 
sorrowful character. 0£ com'. e, he 
could say nothing. 

There "'·as one man who had stood 
by him thus far. Had his friendship 
faded? As this reflection passed 
through Rmdger 's mind that same per
.son-the noble alJlcl generons hearted 
Ilohton-broke the stillnetis and said: 
" 'l'akc the body to m)· house". 

A large, "·ide plank "·as procured 
from an adjacent deserted cabin. Upon 
this the corpse was laid. Four piece 
-0f wood "-ere placed ·under the board, 
;go that eight men could cal'ry the in
animate bun1e1n" Ruclger, the coroner 
and l\1r. H olston were among the pall
bearers who canied this rucle, extem
porized bier. The others were promi . 
cuou6 per ons who had gathered to the 
£pot from curiosity. 

B~· the time the sad proc<.'. ion was 
read.'· to mareh through the "·ood it 
"·as dark. They had moved but a short 
di . tance •until the gloom "·as impene· 
trable. There 'va. no i:;ymptom of a 
breeze, not even enough to i'itir a leaf. 
Tothing was heard but the dull tramp, 

tramp of the bier bearers, aiud the re
sounding ec:ho of tbeir footfalli;, 'Yhich 
"·ere necessa l' ily regular to mairi.fain 
the balance of the burden. 'l'he sorn
be r Jl a ture of the ''hole incident was 
painful in the extnme, and especiall~
so to him who was help:ng to bear thP 
bod~- of his murdered friemcl, brother 
and companion. 

'l'his monotonous gloom was sndclen
lr relieved 'by the human voice. 'l'ht: 
c:ol'oner add res ·eel Rudger: " \\That di~
position clo you propose to mak e of 
the corpse? '' 

" [ intend to take it home to Utah. " 

''I think such an idea is preposter
on:. I do not believe ~'OU could fiaicl 
a rail'way company who would give 
you ti·ansportation for it, and even if 
you did they would prob a bl;r throw it 
off somewhere ou the road. It appear~ 
to me the better way would be to bury 
the body here, and then, in the conr. e 
of two or three years, the bones could 
be taken up and removed to any point 
that might be desired." 

'' I view the matter quite different
ly'', "·as th e resolute response. '' I 
feel that the spirit of Elder Standing 
would never be satisfied to have his 
bocl;v buried where be was murdered. 
Ile would pref er it to be laid a w1a.y in 
the land where his frienc1: and kindred 
dwell. I should feel so if I were in his 
place, a1nc1 I intend doing in regard to 
him as I would wish should be done by 
me ·under similar circumstances. ' ' · 

This ended the conversation, and the 
bearers of the body soon reached Mr. 
Holston 's house. 

A rude support was constructed in 
the front yiard of the premises, am·d on 
this the plank ·upon which the body la~· 
was placed. 

At this juncture a new di:fficult,
pre.~entecl it:elf-no person pre~e1~t 
k11ew anything about preparing a 
corpse for the casket. J:n this dilemma 
R.uclger. \\·ho had never had the slio·ht-

to 
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ec'it experience in that bne, "·as under 
the necessitr of 1mc1ertaking the task. 

A tallo"· candle " ·as procured am1 
placed near the head of the hoc1y. A 
Ye. sel of "·arm water was brought and 
with these materials and ~orne dotbs, 
Ruclger p1'o<:eedecl TI'ith the lllela :1-
eholy and distressing \York berore hirn. 
Tt 1Yas a difficult duty, aes the hloo,1 
that had flowecl from the wo1unc1.' \\'els 

spread ovel' the heHd, fate and nct:k 
of the corp e and lrncl dried into a 
thick crust, the hair being all clogged 
ancl matted. This labor of love and 
friendship occupied a full honr. the 
operator r eceiving no assistance or aid 
from tl1e gro·up of curious onlooker s, 
who stood around and g:azed upon thP 
·weir d spectacle. 

'I'he scene must be largel.'· left to the 
imagination of the reader. Its con-
1stitnents were unique as ''ell ·a. . ol
ernin. 'L'he deepest ~Hence prevailed , 
the inten1;e darkness was onl.'· rel ieved 
b.'' the dnll r ays of a tallow c:rncU<:>, 
whose dim flicker revealed the ghastly 
face of the dead, and th e sad and earn
est countenance and form of the vounu· 
ma•ni who was performing some ~f th; 
la t offices of affection for his cleteased 
frjencl. Th e a1Ye-stricken spectators 
who were thrown into partial relief by 
the subdued forht of the l'iickl.'' clip. 
The huge trees, though scarcely per· 
ceptible, formed a fitting frame to the 
gloomy pictur<". Added to this were 
the furtive ancl fearful glances cast b,\' 
the people into the dense darkness be
yond, as if tl1e~- ·anticipated that at an~
momemt tl1e quiet of the place mig-ht he 
!'Ynddenl.'' interrupted by an incursion 
of ·blood-thirst," anti-"niormon" mob
ocrats. 

Fina 11.'r R.n dger 's drear.'' tal'ik was :fin
ished, the bod.'r being WHshed, and 
clothed in clean ~rnrments. A sheet 
"·as throwin ove1· the corpse and all re
tired into t11e house. 

Thexe is quite "enough in t he workl for 
everybody's need but never enough for every
body's greed ."-David Lawxence. 

CONFERRING THE PRIESTHOOD 

rehe revelation in , edion 107, Doc
trine ·arn1 C'overn111ts, verses 1, 5, 6, 7, 
::?l, dea l'l~· })o!nts out that the Priest
hood is a general authorit.'· or qna!ifi
cation, with certai.u offit:es or anthori
tie.? appenc1N1 thereto. C'on. eq110ntly 
the t'OnfetTing of the Priesthood should 
prece(1e IHH1 Hceompan~· orc1i nation to 
offit'e, unles.' it be po::;t:>essetl b ,\' previ
ons bestowal a11cl orcl!na ti on. S nre ly a 
man can not possess an appendage to 
the Prie. thoocl "·ithont po::>se ing thc
Priesthood it:elf, ''hich he cannot ob
tain nnles. it is authoritativel.'· con
ferred upon him. 

Take, for ins tance, the office of a 
dea con: the person ordained shoulcl 
have the A aronic P riesthood conferred 
upon him in connection with llis ordin
ation. He cannot receive a portion or· 
fragment of the Aaronic Priesthood, 
because that woulcl be acting on the 
idea tha t either or both of the (1\iel
chizec1ek a·od Aaronic) Priesthoods. 
were 1-;ubject to sabdivision , which is. 
contrary to th e revelation. 

In ordaining those who have not yet 
received the Aaronic Priesthood, to 
·an~- office thc1·ein, the words of John 
the Bapti t to Joseph Smith, Jr., and 
Oliver Cowd ery, would be appropriate 
to immediately precede the act of or
dination. They are: 

"Upo1u ~-ou, my fell ow scrvan ts 
(servant ) . in the name of Mes.ial1, I 
confe1· the Priesthood of Aaron.'' 

Of <:onrse it would n ot neces~aril,
follo1Y that these exact "·ord,3 ·hould 
be used, hnt the langu:age should be 
con. isten t " -ith the act of conferring 
th~ Aaro11 i c Priesthood. - Jmprove
men t Era, Vol. ±, p. 39±, l\ifa rcl1, 1901. 
Also "Go. pel Doctri1ne, Sermons and 
\\Tritings of President JoRe ph F. Smith, 
p. 169. 

l\Iormonisrn embraces all truth that is re
vealed, whether religious, p olitical, scientific or 
philosop11ical.- B righam Young. 
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resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and tc:n, than to 
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of doing so."- Brigham 'l'oung. 

.. He that gave us iife gave us liberty. 
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m:rnal hostility against every form of 
cyrann:v over the mind of man." 
~· -Jefferson. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

PARENTS of the wilful and the 
wayward! Do not give theni 

up. Do not cast them off. They are 
not utterly lost. They have but 
strayed in ignorance from the Path 
of Right, and God is very merciful 
to ig-norance. Only the fulness of 
knowledge brings the fulness of ac
countability. Our Heavenly Father 
is far more merciful, infinitely more 
charitable, than the best of his serv-
1ants, and the Everlasting· Gospel is 
mightier in power to save than our 
narrow, finite mjnds can compre
hend. 

THE CHURCH OF 'THE FIRSTBORN 

Who are the Church of the First
born? 

When was it organized? 

Is the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints that Church? 

What preparations are being· made 
for membership in the Church of the 
Firstborn? 

'l'hese ar e mo t obsoPbing questions 
that but a fe"· of the Saint. , as we run
derf;tand it, are conversant with; yet 
we regard them as most Yital as per-

The wandering sheep will be 
found. The eye of the Shepherd is 
upon them, and sooner or later they 
will feel the tentacles of Divine 
Providence reaching· out after them 
and drawing· them back to the Fold. 
Either in this morld or the world to 
come, they will return. They must 
pa,y their debt to justice, must suf
fer for their sins, and may tread a 
thorny path; but if it leads them at 
last, like the penitent Prodigal, to 
a loving and forgiving Father's 
heart and home, the painful experi
ences will not have been in vain.
Orson F . Whitney. 

taining to the ~reat plan of salvation. 
\\"e treat the quetStions categorically: 

Jst. In the ''Vision" (D. & C., 76), 
we are informed that those who come 
forth in the "resurrection of t he just", 
·are the Church of the First1bo1~n·. 

T hey are they, says th e revelation, wh o re· 
ceive the testimony of Jesus, and believe on 
his n ame and were baptized a ftcl' the man· 
ncr o( h is b urial, being buried in th e water 
in his name, and this according to th e com· 
mandment wh ich he has given- ::: ::: ::: 

And who overcome by faith, and arc 
sealed by the Holy Spirit of promise, which 
the Father sheds forth upon all those who 
are just an d true. ::: ::: ::: 
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They are they into whose hands the Fa
ther h as given a ll things-they are they who 
are priests and kings, who have received of 
his fulncss, and of his glory; and a re priests 
of tJ1c Most High, after the order of Mcl
chizcdek, which was after th e order o( 
Enoch, which was after the onlct:- of the 
Only Begotten Son. 

\\lherefore, as it is wri tten, they are gods, 
even the sons of God-wherefore, all th in gs 
a re theirs, whether life or death, or things 
present, or things to come, all are th eirs and 
they arc Cluist 's, and Christ i s God's. ::: :;: ::: 

These a rc they who h ave come to an in
numera ble company of angels, to the gen
eral assembly and church of Enoch, and of 
the Firstborn. T hese a re th ey whose names 
are w1itten in h eaven, whe1·e God and Cfu; st 
are the judge of a l l. :;: ''' ::: 

T hey who dwell in his presence are th e 
chunh of th e Firstborn; and th ey see as 
they arc seen, and know as they arc known 
1 . ' rnvmg received of his fulness and of his 
grace; * * * 
Ans1\·ering t he quesbon, by revela

tion, ''\Vha t are '"e to understand b~r 
sealing the one hundred and fortr-four 
thousand, out of all the tribes of I<:>
rael-twelve thousand out of every 
tr ibe?" 'r he ·answer iis give11, "We 
are to 1n1ndel',.tancl that those who are 
sealed are high priests, orclajned nnto 
the holy order of God, to administer 
jn the everla ting Gospel; for they are 
the>· who are ordained out of ever~· na
tion , kindred, tong1ue and people, b>' 
the angels to whom is given power 
over t he na tio1ms of the earth, to bring 
as many as will come to the church of 
the Firstborn.- Ib. 77 :11. 

The ach·antage of thiis asocia ti on 
with the church of the Firtborn is 
sho1.-n in the .follo,.-ing scripture : 

The power and authority of the high er, or 
Melchizedek Priesthood, is to ho1Cl the keys 
of all th e spiritual blessings of the church
to have the privilege of r eceiving the mys
teries o[ the kingdom of heaven, to have 
the heavens opened unto them, to com
mune with th e general assembly and church 
of tJ1e FiTstborn, and to en joy th e conunun
ion and presence of God the Fa th er, and 
Jesu s the m ediator of the new covenant.
lb. 107:18, 19. 

To attell11)t to elaborate upon the 
<1uali:fica tion~ for am1 the great ble:ss
i11gs derivec1 from a membership ju 
the church of the Fi1·stbo1•n, w01 1ld be 
ta11tamount to an attempt to "paint 
the lily··. or irnpl'OYe upon God. 

2nc1. \Yheu and \Yhere wa the 
c:hnrc-h of the Pir.~tborn organized? As 
pn.bli heel in July TRU'rH, p. 39, it 
was organized in Ki.rtlancl , Ohio, prob
ably at the time of the dedicaJio1111 of 
the 'l'emple ; at anr rate, after Brigham 
Yorn1g and H ebel' C. Kimball had ac
<:eptecl the Gospel in 1832, fol' they 
were pre·"ent at t he organization. Pres
ident H eber C'. Kimball said: 

It is the first church that ever was raised 
up upon this earth; that is, the first born 
church. \\1hen our Fath er organized that 
church, he organized it just as J1is Fath er 
organized th e church on the earth wh ere he 
dwelt; and that same order is organized h ere 
in the city of Great Salt Lake; and it is 
that order that Joseph Smith, the Prophet 
of God, organized in the beginning in 
Kirtland, Ohio. Brother Brigh am Young, 
m yself_ and others were present when that 
was don e. ::: :;: :::_ J. of D., 5: 129. 

3rd. fa the Church of J esus Christ 
of Latter-cla~· Sain ts that chinrch 1 No. 
It is ·a corporate bod~' organized under 
the la"·s of the State of 1\ew York. It 
was org·anized April 6, 1830, while the 
c:hnreh oE the Firstborn it'i a celestial 
body org·Finizecl after tl1 e pattern. of 
heaven. The C'hnrch of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-da~- Sain ts is a clrnrch bocly in 
1\.'.hich ' 'all things are to be done by 
common consent'' of its members (D. 
& C., Sec. 26) , 1Yhile the Chnl'ch of 
the Firstborn is a pure Theocracy. A 
church that is operated by the common 
c-onscnt of it1.; members cannot be 
stronger or better than its members. 
The vote of the least faithful in the 
churc11 1rns the same force 1anc1 power 
as the vote of the most faithful- it is 
a quasi-Democracy; while a Theocracy 
is of G-od and is controlled whollv and 
complete]>~ by llirn. E lder .jo ·eph 
Fieldjng Smith, Church Historian .and 
a member of the Quorum of Twelve, 
c:;ays : 
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T hose who enter into the Celestial king
dom are thol'.>e who are of the Church o[ 
the Firstborn, in other words, those who 
keep a ll the commandm ents of the Lord. 
There will be man y who are members of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints who shall never become m embers oi 
the Churd1 o[ the Firstborn, spoken of in 
the great revelation called the vision (D. &: 
C., Sec. 76).-Truth 5:210; 9:92. 

4th. \Vhat preparatiom al'e bei1ng 
macle for membership in the Church of 
the First'born? 

In a revelation to Joseph Smith , 
"-hom the Lord addresses a. Enoch 
(1'1al'ch 1832) , he sets forth the prin
ciples for a fuller organization of the 
Saints for the l'egulation of their tem
poral affairs. ''That you may be equal 
in the bonds of heavenly things, yea, 
and earthly th;ngs also, for the ob
ta,ining· of heavenly things. For if ye 
are not equal in earthly things ye ca.n
not be equal in obtaining· heavenly 
things; for if you will that I give unto 
you a place in the celestial world, you 
must prepare yourselves by doing the 
thing·s which I have commanded you 
and required of you. * ~' ':' 

Wherefore, do the things which I 
haive commanded you, saith your Re
deemer, even the Son Ahman, who pre
pa,ret.h all things before he taketh you; 
for ye are the Church of the Firstborn, 
and he will take you up in a cloud, and 
appoint every man his portion.- D. & 
c., 78 :5-7, 20-21. 

To become a member of the Chm·ch 
of the Firstborn one must be begotten 
into the faith through Christ our Lord. 
- I·b. 93 :2'2. 

\\e quote from l\Iill. Star (Y ol. 42: 
58-!)' 1 80 : 

Before the great day of the Lord shall 
come, and the day of righteousness and 
peace daw n npon this fair creation, two po
tent cleansing processes shall be in active op
eration. The first of these is the preparation 
of a CHOICE PEOPLE, purified by an ap
plication to their lives, as individuals and 
a community, o( the p1·inciples of the Gos
pel of peace. Su ch a body will evolve from 
those called Latter-day Saints. ::: ::: ::: Out of 
th is community, at present in the merely in-

cipient stages of development, and from the 
remnant of the whole House of Israel, will 
emanate the nucleus or foundation from 
" ·hich will spring the IUGHTEOUS J\IIL· 
LENNIAL POPULATION of our globe. 

'l'his wouh1 suggest a people who 
had reached a membe1·ship i•n t he 
Church of tlw Fir~tborn. Ou th:s point 
Pre•ident Brigham Young stated: 

The Lord Al mig·h ty will not suffer bis 
Priesthood to be again driven from the earth, 
even should H e permit the wicked to kill 
and destroy this people. ::: ::: ::: Goel will pre
serve a portion of this people, of th e MEEK 
A VD H UMBLE, to BEAR OFF THE KING
DOi\f TO THE I NHABIT ANTS OF THE 
EARTH, and will defend His Priesthood, 
for it is . the last time, the last gathering 
time.-Contributor, 10:362. 

The testimon~· of H eber C' . Kirnhall 
along the same line is: 

But the t ime will come when the Lord 
will choose a people OUT OF TIITS PEO· 
PLE, upon whom he will bestow his choic· 
est blessings.-Des. News, Nov. 9, 1865. 

And ten ~·ear: later, President Dan-
iel H. Wells, a member of the Fir~t 
Presiclenc~- of the Church, som1dec1 a 
·irnilar war1ning. H e said: 

Many will doubtless ma ke shipwreck of 
their faith and will be led away by the al
lurements of sin into by and forbidden 
paths; yet the kingdom will not be taken 
from this people and given to another, BUT 
A PEOPLE WILL COME FORTH FROM 
AMONG US, who will be zealous of good 
wo1·ks, willing to do the bidding of the 
Lord, who will be taught in his ways, and 
who will walk in his paths.-Des. News, 
Nov. 6, 1875. 

.A!l:,cl seven years later President 
Y'\Tells repeated th !iS waruing in the fol
lowing language : 

And if we as a people do not hold our
selves on the altar ready to be used, with 
our means and a ll that God has bestowed 
upou us, accordi ng to the Master's bidding, 
for the upbuilcling of his kingdom upon the 
earth, HE WILL PASS ON AND GET 
SOMEBODY ELSE; because h e will get a 
people t11at will do it. I do not mean to say 
that He will pass on and leave this people; 
no, THERE WILL COl\ffi UP FROM THE 
MIDST OF THIS PEOPLE THAT PEO
PLE WHICH HAS BEEN TALKED SO 
MUCH ABOUT.-Oct. Conference 1882; 
Deseret News, Dec. 9, 1882. 
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On this point Bish op Orson F . Whit
n ey spok e thus : 

:Many of this people are p erh aps prepar
ing themselves, by following after the woricl 
in i ts mad race for wea lth and p leasure, 
to go down with Babylon wh en sh e cnun-
bles and falls; bu t I know tha t there is a 
people, I N THE HEAR T'S CORE OF 
THIS PEOPLE, tha t will arise in their m aj· 
esty in a day that is near a t h and, and 
PUSH SPIRITUAL THINGS TO T HE 
FRONT ; a people who will stand up tor 
God, fearing n ot m an nor wh at man can 
do, but believing-, as the Proph et Joseph 
says, that a ll th ings we suffer are for our 
best good, and that God will stand b y u s 
forever and ever.- Des. News ' "'eekly, A ug. 
11, 1889; T RUTH 4:233. 

The,se scriptures clearly indicate a 
period of preparation-a people living, 
or at least trying t o live· th e funda
mental principles of the Go ·pel ; a peo
ple 1Yho are and have been braving 
prison bars, who are ostracized by so
ciety, and who have been driven out 
of the Church for 1non-compliance with 
its modern and changed doctrin es. 
rr his people, while recogn izing their 
weaknesses and their too evident lim
itations, is earnestly endeavoring to 
qualify as members of t he Church of 
the Firstborn. 

Co11rnected with this Church of the 
Firstborn is the kingdom of God, also 
organized at Kirtland. It, accord ing 
to the testimony of Heber C. K imball1 

was '' ora.:anized after the Order of 
of God 1m;d after t he Order the Church 
of t h e Fi·rsttborn ", the on e being the 
ecclesiastical .body and the other the 
political body that will rule on earth 
nn der Divine direction. 

He that loveth father or moth er more 
than me is n ot worthy of me: h e that 
loveth son or daughter m ore than m e is 
not worth y of m e. And h e that taketh 
not h is cross and followeth after m e, is 
not worth y of m e.-Jesus. 

THE LORD'S SABBATH 

One day in seven is a rest day . The 
Lord so decreed it. H e organized the 
earth in six days, or periods, -and rest-

eel from H is la'bors on the seventh. 
This is a h oly clay m1cl should be ob-
1">ervec1 as such. Not onlr i3 man to 
obsei-ve 'the Sabbath. but his wo·rk 
a1nimals are also to be permitted to 
r est-not onl,r human and animal life 
al"e given a Sabbath but the earth is 
also a11·arded a ~'ear of rest, one year 
in seven. (Lev., Sec. 25) . To Israel 
th e Lord said : 

R emember the saUbath day, to keep i t 
holy. Six days shalt thou labor , an,d do all 
thy work; But th e seventh clay is t he sab
ba th of the Lord thy God; in i t th ou shalt 
not do any work, thou , nor thy son, nor 
thy daughter, thy manservant, nor th y maid
servant, n or thy cattle, nor the stranger 
that is within thy ga tes; fo r in six days (pe
r iods) the Lord made h eaven and earth, 
and sea, and all that in them is, and 1·ested 
on the seventh day: wh er efore the Lord 
blessed the sabbath day and h allowed it.
E xodus 20:8-11. 

Aside from any religions considera
tion the observance of this period of 
•rest is a wise eco1n.omy. It is demon
strated that both man and beast will 
accomplish as much, and even more, 
working six da,r1s and resting on the 
seventh, year in and year out, as if 
they worked 5traight t h rough the sev
en d·ays, with no r est period. They 
work with greater conteintment •an d to 
a mo1·e purposeful end. 

All Christian nations are tamght to 
observe the sabbath day. Quit e recent
ly Dr. \"\T. A . Visser 't Hooft, General 
S.ecr etary of the vVorld Co·uncil of 
Churches, is reported to have visited 
the Russian zone of Germany, .and 
there fo und " certain 110peful signs " 
that "men ancl wom en might be al
l owed to worship God after t h eir own 
fashion and according to his law ". W e 
quote from TIME (Jan. 6, 1947) : 

In a certa in town, peop le had b een m ade 
to work on tb eir farms on t he Sabbath day, 
and thus had been unable to attend church. 
" ' h en tbeir pastor protested to the local 
comm an dant that good Christians were re
quired to observe the Sab b ath accor din g to 
the T en Comman dments, the R u ssian of· 
ficer asked what these m ight be. T h ere
up on the pastor r ecited to him the Com -
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mandment as it h ad been given by th e Lor d 
to Moses, (and as given above) . 

' \'hereupon the R ussian replied: "This is 
indeed outstancfo1g and should be preached 
e veryw h ere." And thereafter in th at town 
none were asked to work on the sabbath 
day. 

'r his is a hopeful sign. To the pres
-ent generation the Lord has given the 
iollowing instructions : 

Thou shalt offer a sacrifice unto the Lord 
thy God in righteousness, even that of a 
broken h eart and a contrite spirit. And that 
thou mayest more fully keep th yself un
spotted from the world, thou shalt go to 
the house of prayer and offer up thy sacra
ments upon m y holy day; for verily this is 
a day appointed unto you to r est from your 
labors, and to pay thy devotions unto the 
Most High; nevertheless thy vows shall be 
offered up in i·ighteou sness on all days aiiCl 
at all times; but rem ember that on this, 
the Lord 's day, thou shalt offer thine obla
t ions and thy sacramen ts unto · th e l\{ost 
High , confessing thy sins unto thy brethren, 
and before th e Lord. 

And . on this day thou sh alt do none oth
er thing, only let thy food be prepared with 
singleness of heart that th y fasting may be 
perfect, or, in other words, that thy joy 
m ay b~ full.-D. & C., 59:8-13. 

The present Christian world trend is 
to nse the Sa:O.bath clay as a day for 
recreation - fishing, hunting, game 
playing, sleepim1g, drinking, etc. These 
habihs 1vholly miss the ma'l·k. To full~
reap the benefits of the Sabbath one 
·should concentrate on the spiritual re
quirements of life, paying "devotion 
·unto the Most High.'' 

Surel.r as an expression of gratitude 
1unto the Lord for Hi·~ generous bless
ings- of life ,a1n1d being, food and cloth
ing, homes and comforts, 1and domestic 
tran quility-it is not too much to de
vote one da~· in the week exclusively 
to His worship; and especially so when 
such worship means so much to the 
good of the individual. 

Ho1vever, men s'houlcl not lean over 
·baclcwa,rds. We freque1ntly hear the 
remark that ISO and so is too religious 
Such a statement cannot be t rue. lVIen 
c·annot be too religious-cannot be too 

earnest in the worvhip of their Lord. 
though the~· ma:r simulate piety to the 
point of hypocrisy- they may be too 
~ ·anctimonious . • Tesus was taken to task 
by the over r>ious Pharisees because 
his disciples plucked corn and ate it 
on the Sabbath day. They were doubt
less hungry and perhaps lload !been re
fused food by the overzealollil and hy
pocritical Pharisees; as they traveled 
through a corn (or grain) field they 
plucked and ate. For this the Master 
1.vas condemned. But, defeinding their 
.act, ,Jes us said : 

The Sabbath was made for man, and not 
man for the Sabbath. Wherefore the Sab· 
bath was given unto man for a day of rest; 
and also that man should glorify God, and 
not that man should not eat. For the Son of 
M an m ade the Sabbath day, therefore the 
Son of Man is Lord also of the Sabbath . 
(Mark 2:2!r21 Ins. T.) 

'rhe Lord told the children of Israel, 
'' 'r hou ·a·rt a holy people unto the Lord 
thy God, and the Lord hath chosen 
thee to be a peculiar people unto him
self, above all the nations that a·r e up
on the earth." (Dent. 14 :2) . 

Thi<;; its the lot of such Latter-clay 
Saints as observe the commanchnents 
of God, to not O\lllly love Goel with all 
their hearts, but ·also love their neigh-
1bors as themselves. Holy, because they 
worship Him with a oneness of heart, 
and a " peculiar people 1unto I-Ii:m:self", 
becau:se they eschew the 1vorlcl and 
elect to live 1a1s tr·ue Saints. 

While crossing· the plains on their 
way to Utah, Brigham Young and his 
brave army made it a 'rule to rest on 
the Sabbath, devotirng the day to a 
contemplation of their ,blessings and 
worshiping God Yrith a simple and sin
cere devotion. Thus also their animals 
were given a r est ancl .a chance to re
coup the strength the six clays had 
robbed them of. 

Latt\.. ··,day Saints Wlill do well to 
take i,nventory, and return to their 
fundamental teachings, observing the 
Sabbath day and keeping it holy. 
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HEALTH AND SICKNESS 

The world is sick. I ts ailments are 
severe. Both in accicl ents and disease 
a deplorable situation prevails. The 
nearly 170,000 physici·ans and surgeons 
in the United States alone speak vol
ume·s rn regard to the health situation. 
These doctors, accorclin!): to the U. S. 
Department of Commerce, are annuall~· 

drawing clown ne·aTl~- a billion dollars 
in fees . H ospitalization a1ncl nursing 
come extra. 

It is li ttle wonder, nndet· the gigan
tic ~train, t1iat people ar e reaching 
ou t in every dir ection for help. Jesus 
of Nazareth ·was continually besieged 
by the sick seek ing his blessings. H e 
healed disease, cast o•ut devil::; and 
raised the deml. Faith healers 1now 
abound in large n umber,:; . Some of 
them are d outbtless sincer e while oth
P.l'S are l&Ss than commercial charla
tans. 

R.ecently, A vak , :a·n Iranian ''faith 
healer ", who was induced to come to 
the United ·St·ates by a wealthy father 
to work upon his paralytic son , has r e
ceived cQlnsiclerable p r ess notor iety. 
\Vhat success has attended the m~rstic 
is not yet k no1vn ; bu t, according to 
pre. ·s di.spa tches, Ava k recent ly .at
tencled Communion ser vices of the Ar
men ian Apostolic Holy Oross church. 
" The crush was so g'reat around the 
mystic who reputedly has healing 
powers, that an ambulance carried 
away Mrs. L. Lamanda, who had faint
ed in the church. A police escort wa-s 
needed to get Avak from the church 
after the services, and many of those 
standing on church benches cried sor
rowfully and asked his blessing·.'' 

T11e pleading of the umiforimnates 
was more or leBs heartrending, but ap
p nr ently their pleadings were in vain . 
From time immemorial the destitute in 
health have soiught relief through mes
meric and other occult mean.:;. But the 
true scjence of healing lies in the 
Priesthood of Goel, Faith being the 
foninrcla tion prh1ciple. Jesus Christ 

healed man.'' , but he clfrl not heal all 
the . ·ick. for there 1\·ere many who, 
\Yhile in clisfre-ss, had not the faith to 
seek relief from the l.I aster, J1 or had 
t he>' , .as a i·ule, a sufficient meekness 
m life to insnre them that faith. 

B~· faith people 1Hre healed from 
a distance, while man~, CQl1Jtacted the 
Master p er.sonall.r. He raised the dead 
unto l ife) carnsed the blind to see, the 
deaf to lrnar; the clurn'b to speak, the 
lame to walk , and he cast out devils. 
H e feel the hinn gry. turned 1rnter into 
wine, s tilled the storm, walked upon 
the water, and performed many other 
acts considered b~' the huma1n min d .as 
miraculous. 

This was all clone through t he exer
cise of fai th :ancl in the authority of 
the H olv P rie-sthoocl. 'rhe elemen t of 
fa ith el{ter ed into t he organiz,ation of 
ear th. True, man~r who k now little or 
n othing con ce1,11ci.ng the P r iesthood, 
through their faith either to heal or 
to be healed, are ben eficioar ies of this 
principle of healing; while many ·who 
profess t he healing gift do n ot in any 
sense possess i t . 

The prescription of the Lor d in mat 
ters of h ea lirrng is very elem· : 

Is any sick among you? Let him call for 
the elders of the church; and let them pray 
over him, anointing him with oil in the 
name of the Lord: and the prayers of 
FAIT H shall save the sick, and the Lord 
shall raise him up; and if h e h ath conunit
ted sins, tl1ey sh all b e forgiven Jilin.- James 
5 :14-15. 

In the present dispensation the Lord 
has said : 

And whosoever among you are sick, and 
have not faith to b e h ealed, but b elieve, 
sh all b e nourish ed with all tenden1ess with 
herbs and mild food, and that not b y the 
hand of a n en emy. 

And t he elders of the Church , two or 
more, shall b e called, and shall pray for and 
1ay their hands u pon them in my name; and 
if th ey die th ey shall die unto me, and if 
they live they shall Jive unto m e. ::: * * 

And again, i t shall come to pass that he 
that hath faith in m e to be healed, and is 
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not appointed unto death, shall be healed. 
He who hath faith to see shall sec. He who 
hath faith to hear shall hear. The lame who 
hath faith to leap shall leap.-D. & C., .+2-
43-44; 48-51. 

The Elders who go in to the world 
to preach the Gospel are told these 
sign ;:; shall follow the believer: 

In my name they shall clo many won
del'ful works; in m y name they shall cast 
out devils; in my name th ey shall heal the 
sick; in m y name they shall open the eyes 
of the blind, a nd unstop the ears of the 
deaf; a ncl the tongue of the dumb shall 
speak; and if an y man shall administer poi
son unto them it shall not hurt them, and 
the poison of a serpent shall not have pow
er to h arm th em.-Ib. 84:66-72. 

TJ1 ese sign. ;:ire now foll owing the 
trne believers to ::i liberal degree, anc1 
donbtleBs w ould be manifest to a much 
greater degree if th e Saints ·and 
Prie thoocl were more faithful 11n 

keeping the commandments of th e 
Lord. 

It must be admitted tl1at the medical 
profession, where practiced in l'iincer
ity ancl honesty, is accomplishing won
ders in allevi,ating pain and correcti1ng 
physical ch ·orders; the t>Cien cc of sur
ger~' i esp ecially n oted for it achieve
ments; anc1 prop er credit should be ac
corded th e profession. But how much 
more expeditious, more desirable from 
every viewpoint, and more in keeping· 
with the pocketbooks of the poor, was 
the treatment given by Peter and John 
to a "certain man, upwards of 40 years 
of ag·e, lame from his mother's womb", 
who had to be carried daily to the gate 
of the Temple to beg- alms. Peter, the 
physician operating· under license from 
the Lord, said, "Silver and g·old have 
I none; but such as I have g·ive I thee: 
In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazar
eth rise and walk. " (Acts 3 : 7-8). And 
he immediately walked. 

That was the p ractical opcratio1n of 
·a perfect faith; as ''"hen .A.po tle Paul 
was shipwrecked on the isle of :\Ie
lita. while gath ering stick,;; for a fire. 
a poison oul'i re11til e fasten ell on his 
h and. H e shook it off and continued 

his lahon; with ont ll~rm, while t h ose 
ohserv:11g- thp ineicl en t expectcc1 him t o 
topple ovc>r dead a1uy moment : "Ancl 
the 1wiso11 of a ·.;erpent shall not have 
po1n1· to lHu·m thee. ' 

\Yhen Goll is the physician a perfect 
re1:over~-, either into mortalit,\· or 1m

mo1 tal i ty may a l\rnys he expedecl. 

TITHING 

"Tithing was a moral and not a cere
monial law. Jesus clicl not cancel the 
moral law; he confinned it. H e clid not 
destroy it; he defenclecl it. He dicl not 
tone it down, but up. H e did not lower 
the obligations, but heightened them. He 
did not ask for less; b u t more. HE DID 
NOT ABOLISH T ITHING; BUT COM
MENDED IT. Tithing is not the COM
PLETION of the Christian's duty, but 
BEGINNING. Tithing is the expression 
of HONESTY, not necessarily LIBERAL
ITY. Tithing is a matter of minimum 
obligation, not necessarily SUPREME 
CONSECRATION." 

FAMINES 

Anent the famin e situation now con
verging upon the "\Yorlcl, spreadim.g clis
ea:,;e and death amon g th e nations, the 
turn of events are appalling. 'l'ime was 
in t he settlement of America that to
bacco wa~ on e of the standanl of val
u e·'· A re('unence of this .-taincla-rcl is 
n ow bPinµ: eviden ced in the "Black 
market'' transadions in Germany. We 
reacl i11 the " W orld Dispatch " (F eb
nuu>· 18. 19-1:7): 

American cigarettes now have become 
more valuable than the U . S. dollar as a 
medium o( exchange in Germany. A cig
arette is worth more than it was during the 
war. 

What is tn1e in Germany is becoming 
true in other nations of Europe. The cigar
ette's value as a cunency is increasing so 
steadily that, on the average, it goes through 
ten transactions in trade b efore it is smoked. 

A package of cigarettes is a standard m e
clium of exchange for buying scarce neces
sities and the few luxuries that are avail
able. 
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Some of the values of cigarettes a<> 
listed : 

100 stubs, one loaf of bread. 
1 pack, one table lamp. 
4 })acks, one small stove. 
5 packs, one radio. 
10 packs, three pouitl'ds of bintter. 
20 packs, one precision camera. 
50 cartons (500 packages or 10,000 

cigarettes) , on e automobile. 

R eporting on conditions 111 the 
American zone of Germany, ex-Presi
cfont I-farbrrt Hoovrr proposrs that 
$475,000,000 be used there during the 
rrnext eighteen months t o feed the peo
ple and get them on a self-supporting 
basis. The 1suff ering in the English. 
F rench and R11Bsian zones, e~pecially 
the latter, is described as particularly 
acute. 

vVhile, of course, this great suffering 
is largely chai·geable to t he foolish 
wars in which most all the nations 
participated, yet we are con.vin cecl 
that had t he American nation, for in
stance, displayed gTeater wisdom and 
statesmanship, much of the present 
distress could have been a voided. 

,., .• • • ~· ... ._.!:" , _,_ ~ .... -

The L atter-day Saints should tak e 
note of these situat ions and take step1:; 
to correct the economic defectiS i'llsofar 
.as their immediate interests are con
cern ed. A ·wise economy must be 
adopted; unnecessary spending avoid
ed; cut down on amiu,sements; bndge~ 
the income and expe<nrditures, and live 
strictly to the budget ·arrangement. 

Wheat and other foodGtnffs should 
either be rai:Secl or purchased, where 
possible, and so much thereof not a c
tually needed for present consump
tion should be stored for hard times. 
·which a r e boun d to come. As n ear as 
possible a seven year supply, i111 accord
ance with the counsel of the early 
leacle1'i's, should be th e goal. 

It may not be too late yet to attain 
this economy . A strict budgetary 

management of the home will, in time, 
accomplish wonders. A dollar or two 
.a 1reek s oon amo1mts to a sizeable sum, 
and it is surprisirng what ma~· reS'ult 
from a sincere and honest en deavor. 
R emem1ber the Prophets of God have 
told LL-s that not a kernel of grain ·will 
be raised when the distress of £,amines 
comes upon us. H ow many ,,vill then 
·be able to tide over arnrd car e for their 
charges~ The Lord said : 

0, ye nations of the earth, how oft 
would I have g·athered you tog·ether as 
a hen gathereth he,r chickens under her 
wings, but ye would not! 

How oft have I called upon you by 
the mouth of my serva.nts and by the 
~inistering of angels, and by mine 
own voice, and by the voice of thunder
ings, and by the voice of lightnings, 
and by the voice of tempests, and by 
the voice of earthquakes, and gTeat 
hailstorms, and by t.he voice of FAM. 
INES a.nd pestilences of every kincli 
and by the great sound of a trump, 
and by the voice of judgment, and by 
thA voice of mercy all the day long, 
and by the voice of glo,ry and honor 
and the riches of eternal life, and 
would have saved you with an ever- . 
1asting· salvation, but ye would not!
D. & C., 43 :24-25 . 

Latter-clay Saints, there is little time 
remaining. 

NO FAMINE HERE 

Berwick, Pa., Nov. 18 (AP)-After Mrs. 
James Camolocci, 49, Berwick, gaye birth 
to a girl Monday, she told hospital au
thorities it was her 19th child. 

L ater , after thinking it over m ath emat
ically, she informed them it was her 20th. 
Nineteen, including two sets c£ twins, are 
liYing. 

Covington, Ky., Dec. 27 (AP)- A 43-
year-old Fleming county, Kentucky, worn· 
an gave bfrth to h er 20th child, a 7-lb. 14-
oz. boy, here Friday. 
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THE COMING FAMINES 
(Continued from page 37) 

Having giveu the wonl of the Lonl 
aucl counsels as given through the 
Lord's ~erviants in the matter of stor 
ing •UP grain for the coming cla:n o E 
want, distress, conunerc'..al decay anrl 
stagnation, zyncl the pa·ssing -0f much 
that belongs to our t iviliza ti on, we 1Yil1 
110\\' turn to another phase of te·ac 11i1u.gs 
and colmsels given. 

Th e Saints had 1been plead with 
throughout the stake\~ of Zion to build 
on that fotmdation which .alone ·would 
rema:n intact wl1en Babylon should 
fall. This was a t ime which would 
consist of chaos. The coumsels which 
had been given by President Yotmg 
and his associates in the priesthood 
laro·ely 1vent unheeded. In the main , 
onl; a Gmall portion of the S1aints 
h eeded his warning voice. With the 
passing of President Yolmg in Aug
u:st, 1877, j1nst thirty years had passed 
since pioneer entrance to th e valle~·· , 
and a feeling of con ten tmen t hacT aris
en among the Sain ts so that to most 
of them warning of coming hunger .and 
famine seemed unwarranted and fan
tastic. They now were living in the 
midst of plenty and did not want to 
be disturbed. President H eber C. Kim
ball 's prophecy found little lodgment 
in the minds of th e Sa.ints of that tjme, 
and those living- tocfay know nothing 
concerning it. He said : 

* * * When the famines begin u p on the 
earth, we sh all be very ap t to feel th em fil"st. 

If judgmen ts must needs BEGIN AT 
THE HOUSE OF GOD, and if th e iighteous 
are scarcely saved, how will it be with th e 
wicked? Am I looking for famines? Yes, 
the most tenible and seve1·e that have ever 
c01ne upon th e nations of the earth. ::: ::: * 

Be wi se, listen to counsel, and obey tl'le 
voice of the head and you will prosper and 
never wan t for b read, but as THE LORD 
LIVETH YOU WILL FEEL IT, IF YOU DO 
NOT CONTINUE IN THE LINE OF 
DUTY. (P1·esident Brigham Young: "THAT 
IS TRUE." Yes, i t is true as it is that God 
ever spoke to this generation. ::: * ::'-Deseret 
News, April 22, 1857. 

It vrns the brethren of the prjest
hood st:a tterecl throughout th e sh eep
folds of the Church who were charged 
with the mission to store up grain for 
the awful clays eoming. The command 
went unheeded and ·all manner of ex
cuses wer e off el'ecl for their neglect. 
'l'he follow '.n g statement is proof: 
"Goel saw that you would not listen to 
t he words of Hjs serva.nts, but you lis
tened t o your own words and you did 
n ot have confidence t o lay up stores ; 
t here is .not on e man t o a hundred th a.t 
ever did it and that is proof sufficient 
that you did not believe iWhat was 
said. '' To •again r efresh 01ur reader's 
mind with President Young 's t each
ings and how the brethr en h ad default
ecl, it was said : "He has spoken and 
reit erated these things in your ears 
t ill he is ash amed.'' 

To meet the condition seen ap
proaching another line of r easoning 
was lmdertaken. President Young and 
his associates in authority were deter
mined if the Saints sh o1uld fall victims 
to the disastel', at least one thing 
\\·ould be left upon record for the truth 
to be told, the •Saints had been warned 
and forewarned. The burden of this 
great task wa.s now to be placed upon 
the mothers and daughters :im I srael. 
The maittel' had been fully considered 
in Council meeting.s. 

A n ew l eader, was sought t o pioneer 
the endeavor. A l eader who could, 
and who would, inspire her Bister s to 
action in a.ccomplishing what _th e 
bJ·ethren hacl failed to do. The choice 
fell upon Sister Emmaline B . W ells, 
tlrnn a young lady-but full of faith
on e who, with many other sisters, h ad 
not been ashamed of the patriarcl1al 
order of marriage. She was living in 
those relations. H er eall to this respon
sible ·rrn~ignment 'She hacl narrated 
man.'· times, .and once again at the Oc
tober Conference of the Relief Society 
Sistel's in 1914, n ow old, gray and en
feebled, upon request t=ihe rehearsed 
anew some of the facts a part of that 
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history . H er story tol d m simplicity 
follows : 

At this present time in the history of the 
world and in th e history of our people, it 
seems necessar y to talk a bout temporal 
wants, including the saving of grain ; and I 
have been asked before this conferen ce com
menced, to speak of tbe 111ission given to me 
in this work. First 0£ all, I want to say th at 
when I was quite a young woman, I was at 
one time very ill, and Sister Eliza R. Snow 
came to n1e. * :;: ''' Sist er Eliza was secretary of 
the F irst (Relief) Society; and when she ad
ministered to m e, sh e g·ave me a blessing 
which I wrote down a t the time, and sh e 
said: "YO U WILL LIVE T O DO A WORK 
THAT HAS NEVER BEEN DONE BY 
ANY WOMAN, SINCE T HE CREAT ION ." 
These were h er words. 

Well, one day toward the end of Sep
tember, 1876, President Young· sent for m e 
to come over to his office. Brother George 
R eynolds, his private secretary, brought the 
message. The Exponent office at that time 
was on the corner wh ere the Alta Club is 
now. so that I had only a little way to go. 
'When I ·went over, the President said: 

"I want to give you a mission; and it is 
to save grain. The brethren tell me, that 
the sisters want then1 to sell the grain to 
buy bonnets and other finery ''' * *· I want 
the sisters to save the grain, and I want to 
give you a mission. I want yon to begin 
by w1iting the strongest editorial that you 
can possibly wri te upon this subject." 

I fel t pretty timid, and was just about 
trembling, when I went to talk the matter 
over with President ·wells. He was sitting 
on the porch of his own home where hun
dreds of you have seen him, where the Tem
pleton now stands. I told him what Presi
dent Young had said, and added: "You will 
have to h elp m e." 

He i·eplied, " I am not going to help you; 
you can do it yourself." 

I will say, though, that I went first to Sis
ter Eliza R. Snow; and sh e said sh e couldn't 
h elp me,-it was given to me to do. Finally 
President '.\Tells consented that after I wrote 
the editorial, h e would look over it. And 
this is the way the grain movement started 
among th e R elief Societi es. 

We be!!an that very vear, and though we 
were laughed at, we did buy l!rain ,-the R e
l ief Society did; I did not do i t mvseU-the 
Relief Society g-ave m oney, and !!rain was 
houg-ht that year, and stored in President 
' ¥ells' bani, ·where th e Co-op is now, back 
of the old home on the corner. " re had 

q uite a quantity stored that year; and the 
sisters also began in the several Stakes of 
Zion that had begun to b e organized. I 
think there wer e fourteen Stakes organized, 
previous to P residen t Young's death. In all 
these Stakes t he sisters began, and that work 
has been kept up until th e present t ime. 
Yet we have been ridiculed more over this 
than over any other thing in the Relief So
city. 

I think that you can all r ealize that Presi
dent Young had th e gift of prophecy, that 
he knew what h e was doing, that h e knew 
wh at h e was advising. F1nth er than that, 
whether or not it was known to him; it was 
known to the Lord that I would live to the 
old age I have. At any rate, I have lived 
to this day to tell you this story about the 
beginning of the saving of grain, and to 
counsel yon to be diligent this year, not 
only in saving of wheat, but in _the saving 
of everything else that can be saved and pre-
served in the way of provisions ~' * *· 

Now, wh ether this was the peculiar mis
sion to which Sister Eliza referred in bless
ing me-that I shoulcl live to do a work 
that had n ever been done by any woman 
since the creation-I may leave you to say. 

In any event, the work that has been done 
in the saving of grain is unusu al and unique 
for women. Joseph in Egypt was the only 
one that saved and stored grain for a great 
p eople. So it m ay b e said that Sister Eliza's 
prophecy has come to pass, as have m any 
other prophecies that sh e uttcrecl.-The Re
lief Society Magazine, Vol. 2, pp. 47-9. 

Such, t1rnn. was the testimony of 
Emmaline B. lf..T ells. Le t us no''" 
reproduce p or f ons from some of those 
'' .,5trong editorials '' shr was counseled 
to \H ite. It is DOSsible through these 
to be impressed by the spirit ·which ·ac
tiuatecl t hr 'nitrr and helped to infuse 
the sisters with it in the grain~storing 
movement. The first edi torial 1appeared 
October 15, 1876. From it these words : 

SISTER, BE I N EAR NEST 

At the suggestion of President Brigham 
Young we would call the attention of the 
women of this tenitory to the subject of 
saving grain. It is one impo.rtant item which 
President Young has labored diligently to 
impr ess upon this people ever since their 
residen ce in these valleys. H is advice h as 
ever been to the brethren to cultivate the 
soil and let the mines, and mining specula
tions alon e, for the grain was of m ore con
sequence than gold or silver. Aud these 
p eople are witnesses to that fact; practically 
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having experienced the scarcity of pro\'isions 
and especially of breadstuffs in the earlier 
settlements or this country :;: :;: :::. 

T he Relief Societies and Co-operative or
ganizations in which some o[ the women of 
this tenitory are interested, have funds at 
their disposal from time to time, which can 
be m ade available to carry out Presiden t 
Young's wishes in regarcl to buying and tak
ing care of t11e grain. 

It is no doubt the best investment of 
means that could possibly br made, for i[ 
the prophecies of the scriptures, both an
cient and moaern, and of Joseph Smith arc 
to b e fuHilled , which the Latter-day Saints 
profess to believe, THERE WILL BE A 
DESOLATING FJUIINE IN THE LA~D; 
and if the women of this territory will be 
wise, ancl he:nken to the counsel given to 
them now, there is no doubt that the re
sult will be an eminent success. If the 
means now on h and in the Societies and 
'"omen's Associations can be turned into 
grain, and su ch m easures taken to store it. 
and preserve it from clamp and all other 
things that would damage or destroy it, as 
can be m ade practicable according to circum
stances and advantages, then one point will 
be gained towards the temporal salvation of 
this people in case of emergency. ··· ... ··· 

The women of this tenitory are capable 
of carrying out President Young's counsel 
in this matter; and if they do not they will 
be left witllout excu se; HE HAS CALLED 
UPON THE BRETHREN UNTIL HE HA5 
Il'ECOl\'IE WORRIED, AND NOW HE AP
PEALS TO THE SISTI.RS. I s not this oroof 
of his con fidence in their desir e to listen 
to counsel? T he sisters will have ample 
opportu nity now to prove their ability in 
financiering; and it is gi·eatly to be hoped 
that they will manifest such ea1nestness in 
this matter as cannot fail to acco;,1plish the 
desired ob ject. 

President Young fu rther advises the sisters, 
tha t tlley enter into such arrangmen ts as arc 
applicable to their circumstan ces in their 
various districts and settlemems, to build 
store h ouses for the storing of their g-rain 
in the sections o[ country :'IS they shall di
vide off, or apportion to certain localities; 
also that they solicit donations from th eir 
husbands and the bretluen to assist them in 
can ying out this enteqnise, both for th e 
building of the store-houses and also in ob
taining grain to fill them and preserve it 
for future n eeds, etc.-,Voman"s Expon ent, 
October 15, l 876. 

The r ender ~houlrl ever krep in mincl 
that the ~ainh '1erc 1rnrnrcl "A deso-

la.ting- famine would be in the land". 
That granaries shonltl he built lo house 
wheat in, :rncl "He (President Young) 
has called upon the brethren until he 
has become worried, and now he ap
peals to the sisters" . Presiclen t H e l>er 
\ '. Kirnhall had poi·tJ'ayecl the coming 
chaos in these worch; : 

:;: ::: ::: The time will com e when we will 
be obliged to depend upon our own re. 
sources, for the ti.me is not far distant when 
Lhe CURTAIN WILL BE DROPPED BE
T WEEN US AND THE UNITED STATES. 
- Deseret News, July 5, 1857, Vol. 7, p. 147. 

Ou ~onmber 1, 1 "76, the followin g 
lines appeared a>.; an ecl itorial. 'l1he 
\\"OL'cls made their impress upon tl1e 
re;Hlers in all of Utah valleys .a ncl ad
jacent territories : 

To the women of this Tenitory we make 
this appeal in all sincerity and after most 
se1ious thought, on stoling away grain 
while it is within tlleir reach. We wish 
if i t were possible, the subject might be 
agitated in public and private until every 
mother and every sister should feel the ne
cessity of immediate action. 

Is it not preswnption in tlle Latter-day 
Saints to say they belie,·e in the inspiration 
of the work of th e last clays now commen ced, 
and tlrnt tl1is people receive divine revela
t ion for guidance, and tl1en pay no attei)tion 
whatever to the instruction given through 
the servants of Goel who hold the keys of 
power upon the earth * * *· 
\Yhat is there that " ·ill so e:ffechially 

appcal to hmmm nature as want-want 
of hread? , 'nrcly i.f th("'re i.s a spark 
of tr.ti e fire in tbe heart<.:; of the wom
en of this T erriton·, after the request 
Pre·,iclrnt Yonng 11 as made of them 
reposing such tonfic1ence in their abil
it~· ancl exertions, they will arouse all 
their cl cH'rnant energies to earnest, cle
eis:ve ancl immeclirtte action. Shorn1r1 
thr time come (aucl it will) when there 
"·ill be rt scarri.tr of brca cl , what will 
women <.:are the~ for a little . ·ar casm ~ 
It seem:-; too trivial to call forth the 
shghtest notire in comparison with 
tlH' momentous snhject in contempla
t: OU. 
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It woult1 seem that this people' pri
vations jn times past would have so 
thoroughly taught them t he n cces·sity 
of economy and " ·isdom in obeying 
counsel, that it ''"ould only be neces
sar y to a -k them to do a thing which 
is so palp·able, a nd they "·oulcl un der 
stand it. 'rhc h umlredth p art of the 
suffering among, even this small rem
nant of people, h ere in the1Se valleys 
in the times of sciH'city, has n ever yet 
been told; i t is sorn ething too deep •for 
empty words; then only to picture a 
scarcity all over the land as has been 
predicted, and the scene is too hor
rible to bear looking upon ':' ':' ':' .
v\T oman 's Exponent, NOV. 1, 1876. 

'l'wo week:-; later another editorial 
.a.ppeared. From i t the1Se words : 

This p eople were driven out beyond the 
boundaries of civilization by the h ands of 
their en emies, but God works in a m ysteri
ous manner, and who knows, but even as 
Joseph was sold into Egypt by wicked and 
false brethren, yet eventually it proved their 
salvation, and he their temporal Savior, to 
preserve them and all their fatf1er 's house
hold from starvation by famine; even so, 
perhaps, may the Lord prove His watch care 
over this people, by giving to them t he op· 
portunity of h eaping coals of fire on th e 
h eads of those who sought to b etray them 
into the power of savages and wild beasts. 

It h as been prophesied, SCORES OF 
TIMES, to different ones of the Latter-day 
Sain ts that th eir relatives and friends who 
cast th em out and scorned them, should yet 
come b egging for bread; then b e wise, and 
prepare yourselves with bread in abundance 
to feed the h ungry. I t is something that 
will always be marketable and there is little 
danger of its becoming a drug in th e mar
ket even should th ere be plenti[ul harvests 
in the future for seven years to come; sure
ly there i s as much faith and confidence in 
the word of the Lord now, as t here was in 
the days of the :Egyptains, ctc.-Woman's :Ex
ponent, Nov. 15, 1876. 

F 1'om quotations appem·ing in the 
e<litorial section s the following words 
of President Daniel H. \\Tell. . deliY
ered at the dedication of the Ka~-. Yillt> 
R elief Societ,,- H ouse. X0Yembe1· 12, 
1876, will ako help to jmpress the 
r ead er wHh the nee essity of the s ister·3 

attempting to con summ ate what the 
brethren Jrntl fai led to d o. 

* * ::: Jn saving and storing up grain the> 
men h ave been tried for years, but th ey 
have continued to let the grain go; J10W we 
want to see iC the sisters will be more suc
cessCul in storing the g1:ain.- " ' oman's Ex
ponent, i\larch 1, 1877. 

So mnch from ed i torial which were 
printed from t ime to time. The,,- \Ter e 
th e mean s of cr e·a ting interest ; they 
set into motion an unclertaki11 g which 
culminated into a fixed program. At 
the closino· Year of President Youn0°" s O • 

ministry ther e "·ere I.Still many thou-
::;a nds re111.ai11 ing· in the vallc.rs who 
had beeu on t he verge of starvation in 
times past; these knew "·hat hunger 
was ·and n one knew it bet ter than t he 
mothers who ha <.1 been unable to pro
vide food for the hu ngrr mouths 
around them. Conditions had changed 
since t hen. i\ on- food was abundant 
and m o ·t all "·ere enjoyin g the com
fort; of life. l\Iobs had ceased to pil
lage and drive the Sain ts .and in thi:; 
enviromnent it w·c1s not easy to visual
ize even gr eater want, destitut ion and 
stagn ation that h a.cl been portra,,·ed 
was ahead jn the 1and, but there ,\·ere 
sisters "·ho had faith and the. e went 
forth to obey coinnsel. The .. teps tak
en ·are gleaned from further quotationr;. 

On the 17th of November, 1876, a 
meet:ng wa:-; called summoniug the 
C'entr·al and v\ .. arcl grain committees to 
Salt Lake Cit.'· from various localities. 
Th e p1·ogram ·arranged fo be carried 
OJt "·as t lH•re submitted t o the . isters. 
'The princip le: t here taught ''ere car
ried juto the various Stakes of Zion. 
I t " ·as co11une11cing with thi~:; date t he 
grain m ovemen t began to assert life, 
and strange as it n;~y seem, :ret it is 
neYert he le:: a his tori c·al truth 1"101'·0·_ 

' l" • 0 

-;.1 nwu , ladic: stood at the head of this 
moYemeu t and inspired their monog
amouG si,~ ter. to ent er the program. 
Before tlJe Central and · Ward grain 
Committees Eliza R. Sn°''' wife of Jo
seph the Prophet, in her -remarks .said: 
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It is a very important occasion that h as 
called us together, probably sucl1 as n ever 
occurred on tile earth before. The Lord, 
th roug·h 11is p rophet, b as called the moth 
ers of Israel t o PREPARE FOR A FAMINE, 
which makes the subject we are called o.n to 
discuss a grave one. We are well assured 
tha t the time is fast approaching wh en the 
Lord will pom· out his indign a tion on the 
nation s, and although we sh ould escape, we 
will feel the effects in a national capacity. 
Our h earts must be hard indeed if we will 
not feel for those who may come to u s for 
h elp. The Lord showed his servant Joseph 
that su ch things would com e, and it was of 
such a nature and so distressing and i·e
volting to hwnanity to witness, that h e 
asked th e Lord to close it up. 1Ve see from 
wh at has passed that the predictions of the 
servant of God have been fulfilled to the 
letter. The proph et of today has now 
called on the women of Zion to purchase 
and take care of wh eat, and I hope we may 
act with wisdom that the blessing of Goel 
may rest upon our labors.-1Voman's Ex
ponent, D ec. 1, 1876. 

After one year hacl passed, another 
meeting was held Nov. 17, 1877. ·with 
the Central and Ward grain commit
tees. They met to revie,~r what bad 
t1~anspirecl and take note of the ac
complishments made. President Young 
had s'.n ce pa1s•sed away. In thiiS meeting 
President J obn Taylor met with the 
sisters. He wa. Rsked to speak. He 
commended the sistprs for "·hat they 
had clone in so shod a t ime. ·From his 
remarks these words are reproduced: 

I consider this gathering and storing of 
wh eat as of great importance. I am pleased 
to find that you have succeeded as well as 
you h ave, yet you have not a great deal, 
considering the size of the T erritory, but you 
will increase. It puts me in mind of the 
h isto1·y of Joseph. It took seven years b1 
that day to p repare for the seven ye:ir s that 
were to come. We have n ot any defi11ite 
time, but we will h ave to keep pace with 
ou1· fmnilies, wh ich you know are increas
ing rapidly. If you sisters can help u s and 
su cceed in saving wh eat for a case of emer. 
!?:ency, IT W ILL BE ONE OF THE 
GREATEST ACTS OF ST ATEMA.t~SHIP 
T HAT COULD OCCUR. We h ave b een 
cai·elcss, we did n ot save our wh ea t as we 
should have done, and now if the sister s 
take h eed to th ese things th e men will find 
out that th eir wives lrnve been wise in do
ing- this thing acconling t o counsel. I am 
pleased to see that the young ladies are 

taking an active part in tl1e .. work. * * ~:~ .
T h e R elief Society Magazine, Vol. 2, p. 55. 

'l'he gTatn movemeut was now 
laumhed and growing. Gol<..1en ker
nels 1wre g•arnered through various 
adivities. ·wheat was purchased with 
money llHH.1e availuble.· Labor was ex
ehangcd for it. \Y omen anc1 . children 
were taken into the 1rl1eat fields after 
c·1·ops were harvested and field edgm 
:mcl eorners "'ere gl eanec1 . Eggs and 
hntter were so ld and from the money 
1,;o obtained, more wheat was pinr
ehased. 

Midwives exchanged their skilled 
services in maternity tases for whe:a,t, 
anc1 then turned the ecluivalent over 
to grain comrnittee\3. Mothers ,an d 
dangh ters were found in fields cu tting 
or pu lLng we eels in exchange for 
wheiat. that would be harvested in the 
fall ,sea~ons. Livtstock owned by sis
ters was sold or exchanged for wheat. 
Frequently volunteer groups arranged 
to go in companie,3 into fields after 
sac1iament services were over setting a 
future week day apart to gather ker
nels they were notified ·were 1available. 
'r he proces..-; was slow &ucl humble, an d 
e:xrept to the scoffers, was looked upon 
as a work of dignity. rrhe same thing 
was rcpe,atecl year after year, and 
grain-storing became an established in
stitntion- it was a business. 

News of what the Mormon sisters 
were tloing in the Rock y Mountains 
reached the ears of converts in .the na
tion, the islands of the seas, and the 
nation>; .abroad. In these distant places 
the pool' contributed their mites to the 
ca1nse. At home granaries were now 
l1eing set np as 1vheat accumulated in 
Stake<; and \Varcls. Losses were sus
t;tined fo1· the want of proper knowl
edge of grain storage, but wisdom and 
experience ta1ught how to overcome 
what training had never given. There 
we1·e man~· unbelieving sisters as there 
hacl heen lmbelieving brethren anc1 
i10t infrequentl~· those who gleaned 
and garnered were belittled and taunt
ed. Plenty was m evidence every-
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where ·and ~- e ars had come ancl gon e 
an d since prophecie.· had been made 
concerning h1ucl tim es and the comiug 
famin e, and nothing had come y et. 

vVh en Emmaline B. \Yells :said, "We 
have been ridiculed more over this than 
over any other one thing in the Relief 
Society", it was revealing the blind 
unbelief manifest so g;enerall~r . T o 
many th e prophecies mad<:> ·and the 
counsels given were interpreted a.· idle 
remark1:; or wild declaration s. 1'he earth 
was . producing ever,nvhere, and the 
r ich valleytS of Ephraim were bringin g 
forth in their strength. Peace existed 
in our nation and abrnad in the " -orld, 
scien ce a.ncl inventions h•ad come, and 
a greater flood of it all ''rya.s still com
ing, r evo1u t ionizing the pa·st and mak
ing life more desirable. 1'he civiliza
tlon of th e t ime was looked upon a::; 
being permanent h;\' the masses which 
was being supported by an era of gre•at 
prosperity, th e like of 1rhich the SaintB 
h ad never experienced or dreamed 
a:bout. This continued on under the 
admini.strations of Presidents Young, 
1'aylor, W oodruff, Snow, and may be 
said t o have reached its climax 1under 
the presidency of J oseph F. Smith. 

Through t h ese yea.rs gr~ain was being 
garnered slowly. In the midst of 
plenty it Wat3 difficult to visualize a 
time of want, distress and chaos. In 
thi·s condition not infrequently br'eth
ern of the priesthood would help the 
bel '. eving s isters to sound the prophet
warning, but many, yes, tens of thou
sands, looked upon these n tt erancetS as 
wild a nd fanatical. Before l1arge con
gregia.tions V\Tilford W ooclruff would be 
h eard saying: 

There is another lVord of The Lord unto 
me, and which has been like fire shut up in 
my bosom for the last three months; that 
is, to call upon all the inhabitants of these 
mountains as far as I have au <>i)portunity, 
to go to anu lay up their grain, that they 
may have bread. For the last three months 
I have not felt as if I could answer m y own 
feelings, unless, at every meeting I have at
tended, I called upon the farmers to lay · up 
theit- grain. "Oh, yes'', say some, 'Heber 
C. Kimball cried, famine, famine' for years 

and it has not come yet." lVell, bless your 
soul, there is more room for it to come. 
"lVho am I, saith the Lord, that I promise 
and do uot fuUill?" THE DAY WILL 
COME WHEN IF THIS PE OPLE DO NOT 
LAY UP THEIR BREAD THE\'. WILL BE 
SORRY FOi( TT. The Lord has felt after 
us in days past and gone b y the visitations 
of crickets and grasshoppers time after time, 
ancl had it not b een for his mercy we should 
have had famine upon our hands before 
this. It is the duty of the farmers in these 
mountains not to sell their bread, or to 
throw it away for a song, but to lay it up, 
or you will find that the day is not A 
GREAT WAY OFF WHEN YOU WILL 
NEED IT. THAT IS THE VOICE OF 
THE LORD TO l\IE, and it is the way I 
have felt for a good while, and I believe it 
is the same to my brethren.- ]. of D., Vol. 
18, p. 127. 

Back in the year 1883, President 
George Q. Cannon ·Said : 

I do not think there is any feature that 
is so much disliked and so much found fault 
with as that peculiar feat1ue of our religion 
which requires us to listen to the counsels 
of the priesthood * * ~'. I can readily un
de1·stand why this doctrine is so much dis
liked, and why men find so much fault 
with it; because if that peculiarity were to 
disappear from among us, and we ceased to 
listen to the voice of God, as we believe it 
to be manifested through those wliom he has 
chosen to be His servants, this great Latter
day work would amount to nothing in the 
earth; IT WOULD SOON MELT AWAY 
AND BE LIKE THE SECT ARIAN SYS
TEMS from whence these Latter-day Saints 
have been gathered out.-Deseret Evening 
News, Sept. 1, 1883. 

At a S·ubsequent date the same lead
er placed himse1f on record as s•aying 
he no tjcecl "a disposition to feel 
ashamed of the priesthood and "ashamed 
of seeking counsel at the hands of the 
priesthood, as though it were a. forbid
den thing, as though it were some
thing that we did wrong· in practic
ing".-The D eseret \i\Teekly, Vol. 39, p . 
592. ) 

The quot ations given will .suffice in 

Por traYino· the condition of the minds • 0 

of the people and the lack of 1unbelief 
so evident. But in spite of all, the be
l ieving and faithful sisters continu ed 
accumulating gra.im and building g-ran
aries during the 80 ',. ·, 90 's and on clown 
to the breaking out of t he first world 
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· ''"':n . In tlfr; painstak:ng effort eYel')' 
problem m1c1 rliffit'.ulty iucilleut to 
grain-store1ge c:aused by mice, 1-reevil. 
mold, etc., was ent'.ounterecl. The wheat 
so aecnmnlated was never needed in 
onr nation, nor in the valleys of Er>l1-
raim, because of famine, but IT"a3 ·at 
times macle nse of i:n helpful wa)·s. 

Dming the ChurC"h J1nbilee )'NH, in 
1880, at President Ta:dor's request, the 
siders voted to lend their entire store 
to Ward Bishops for the poor, for 
Y1'11ieh they were to give receipts ·with 
the nnclersbnding- and promi1;;e to re
turn the same subsequently. Receipts 
wen· not always given for grain ten
dered, and the hardworking and faith
ful sisters became losers to the amount 
of ·ever.al thousancls of bnshel1'i. From 
time to time wheat was sold, or loaned, 
yea1·ly for planting. It proved many 
a blessing to those who were not 
se1f-t"ustaining and helped to put them 
on a footing to become independent. 
''Many communities were aided dur
ing· droug·ht either through loans or 
gifts. " "A carload of flour was sent 
to San Francisco at the time of the 
earthquake and fire of 1906; and a 
similar amount was sent China a year 
later for sufferers from famine.'' 

The t·wentieth centun· was like a 
golden age. Prosperit:· w.as every
where. Nearly all became intoxfoatecl 
with it, and the 8.aink; in the Rock.\· 
Mountains \\ere not exceptions. A new 
generation was now living, a gen
eration that heard little or nothi.ng 
of past prophecjes in connection with 
the cominp: time of l"itress, privations, 
the breaking up of civilization, and 
fomine. The Church itself was flonr
ishinp:. More be1autifnl temples were 
added to those already in existence. 

Meeting house•;; aucl tabernacles were 
being erected evel'Twhere. Fanm; were 
mortgaagd with clear titles to buy 
more farms. Mone>• 1Yas plentifnl and 
easil:r obtained. Saints 1'specul,atec1, 
the:· p1unged into various e11cleavors 
and had higl1 hopes of fortunes, inde
pendence and e·nse. In the midst of thh; 

eondition a-; a bolt of lightning from 
a dear sky ·world War I bnrst upou 
the nation .~. Soon America became in
YolYe(l .along with foreign nations, ancl 
experiences new to the livc1~ of all 
t:<ll11(' . 

B)- Octobel', 1914, the sisters had 
µ·a therPd 1.37 ,000 bushels of whe1at. As 
the 1rnr proceeded and the need for 
foodstuff~ mounted, the government 
asked for 100,000 bushels of the wheat 
the ilfonnon si~-.;ters had a.ccnnrnlated. 
After the 1Yar wa1s consulllmated, all of 
the wheat saved over some 43 years 
was converted into cash. ''It was de
t'.icled b:• the Relief Societ:i·, with the 
approval of the Firi-;t P residency, to 
centralize the fund which amounted 
to $-±12,000, at the Presiding Bishop's 
Office, to he held there as a sacr ed 
trust fund until ·the need might come 
to again invest the money in the pur
t'. ha,se of wheat." 

\\heu vVorld \Var I ended govern
ments had been overthrown, new ones 
,arose, prices fell, commodities dropped, 
•ancl a somewhat new economic order 
was talked abo1ut, but ·Wa\S gradually 
again built 1npon and after ·the old OJ!-~ 
Readjustments in onr nation ydinec1 
lllirn>·· Some were sncce,~sful in mak
ing only a partial recovery, millions 
never did. The iVIormon people, as the 
pt>ople in the nation, were affected by 
the clisl'nptions ancl transitions, but 
man)' 11eld to the belief that things 
"·onlcl adj nst th emselvetS an cl proceecl-
er1 onward much as before. · They 
could not see that Ba;bylou was receiv
ing IYOlmds from which she would nev-
er full)· recover, 1and that events now 
taking place were in part what the 
earl,\' Mormon leaders warned the 
Saints would come. 

rr110se of t11e older generation who 
hatl .faith in the teachings of their 
leac1ers remained out of debt, and 
taught otl1ers to do the same thing. 
Those 1Yho did not, many among that 
grnnp, lot-1t much and all of what they 
hacl. But that was jnst the beginning 
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of disa ppointmen t·. oon other things 
follow ed, cli\~tr0s , blasted hopes and 
humilia tion. 

A gr eater economic uphe1rrnl fol
lowed i.111 the wake of a shor t p eriod of 
great pro.::;peri·ty. It com mernceld 1i11 
the fall of 1929. Its grea t strang:nla t
ing effect<~ reached the Rock>· lUoun
ta in · b:\· the earl>· year of 1931, and :·l 

witltc1·ing bligh t rested upon all the 
valle.,·s ancl settlemen ts of Ephraim. 
Ten years of c:ontinued fina ncial d is
t r ess, of ruin, economic c: haos, suspcn ·p 

and g1·e·at humiliation has humbled 
tems of thousands of :;)formon p eople. 

President H eber C. Kimball had said : 

There wirll not many calamities come upon 
the n ations of the earth, UNTIL THIS 
PE OPLE FIRST FEEL THEIR EFFECTS, 
AND WHEN HARD TIMES COMMENCE 
THEY WILL BEGIN AT THE HOUSE OF 
GOD, AND IF THER E JS ANY HOUSE 
OF GOD ON THE EARTH WHERE JS IT~ 

IT IS HERE, IS IT NOT?-Deseret News, 
1\la rch 2, 1856, Vol. 5, p . 3. 

You will also see the day that you will 
wish you had laid up your grain, if you do 
not do it now; for YOU WILL SEE THE 
DAY, IF YOU DO N OT TAKE CARE OF 
THE BLESSINGS GOD HAS GIVEN TO 
YOU, THAT YOU WILL BECOME 
SERVANTS, the sam e as the world w ill. 

1Vc have told you of this b efore; you ha ,·e 
been exhorted year after year to PREPARE 
FOR HARD TIMES, yon have been told o[ 

· this often enough, ctc.-July 5, 1857; Dcser· 
ct News, July 15, 1857. 

The records can.'·ing t hose earl>· 
prophecies h ave long sin ce p assed from 
view. Tl1e propheciec,; th e.'· eontained 
have had no mention in thP lifetime of 
the preseu t genera tion. A generat ion 
now lives who has never h eoa rcl "'Thus 
sait.h the Lord", nor have the>· Jiearcl 
much, if an.'·, of prophecy and other 
gifts of the spirit. Ho"· those predic
tions have gon e in to fulfillment a t 
l east in part ·witho,nt an>" of the l ead ers 
men t ioning them, or the p eople of the 
Church knowing· con cer11ing· them, will 
be briefl.'· referred t o. One prominen t 
Chur ch official said : 

!any of you, my brethren and sisters, arc 
passing through very so1·c t rials. These clays 
a rc humbling SOME OF US TO T H E 
' ' ERY D UST, for disappointments have 
come, and the daily lives of many o( us arc 
filled with bitterness au d sorrow. These 
are the days of depression and oftimes trag· 
edy. ::: ::: ::: ' ·Ve have become an unch ecked, 
self-exulting people, THE CHILDREN OF 
GOD H A VE FORGOTTEN GOD. This 
is our trouble, etc.-L. D. S. Conference R e
port, October, 1932, p. 57. 

A nother prominent church official 
l'>::ticl : 

I have h ad a limited opportunity to ob· 
ser ve at a rather close range, some of the 
operations of t he gTeat relief program which 
our government is seeking to cany out. 
There arc phases of it which give cause for 
much concern. ::: ::: '~ The expenditures for 
r elief, both d i1·ect and indirect are cnor· 
m ons, and Tl-fE NUMBERS OF R ECIPI· 
ENTS ALMOST BEYON D THE BELIEV· 
ABLE. In our own state, according to the 
latest figm es obtainable 21.99 % of the E~. 
TIRE ST A TE POPULATION is on relief 
rolls a nd in som e counties the proportion of 
t he population receiving r elief runs as high 
as 46 % . Wher e those figu res prevail it 
means that n early ONE-HALF OF ALL THE 
P EOPLE have demonstrated to the satisfac. 
tion of those in charge that th ey are fit sub
jects for relief and arc actu ally in receipt of 
the charities bestowed. I have not included 
in these statements VAST NUMBER S OF 
P EOPLE who h ave been beneficiaries under 
certain governmental emergency m easures 
which have been calculated to save the own· 
ers, homes and properties by the extension o[ 
extraordinary faci lit ies, I am limiting the 
number only to those wh o a re on the relief 
rolls of the counties and municipalities. 

J d o not see how any thoughtful person 
can contempla te this situation without 
rrave concen1. I feel that concern ver y 
d eeply, because this astonishing information 
indicates su ch a large m easure of \VANT, 
FAILURE, SUFFERING AND DISTRESS 
a mong the people, etc.-Elder Stephen L. 
Richa rds, Conference Report, October, 1934, 
pp. 33-4. 

F r om one> in the Presicling Bishop
ric, th ese ''°or ch : 

" Tn the ~tate of l'"t·ah 26 000 fam il
ies h;:.ive ,been on r el ief, nnmbering in 
all ]]2,000 p eo pl e, almost t he po1mla
tion of Salt La ke Cit? : 22 %- of the 
famili es of the State. · The:- r eceived 
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*:27.00 per fan1ily per month appro:x:1-
lll.ltrly; *10,000.000 of gown1111cnt 
mOlll-\\' during t he last twelvp 111onths, 
ancl about *2,000,000 from sales tax 
ol' the St«1t<:> of Uta h. 

"Idaho has 17,000 fan1ilip-; on re
lief, numberin u· 6:2,000 indiv itlnal·.~, 1-1 
prr <:rnt of lwr population, and the.'· 
lrnvr rceeivPc1 $'.2-1:.00 per Fmuil~· pe r 
rnon th, or ne~u ly $2,000,000 for the 
th in1 c1uarter. I h aYeu ' t the l'el'onl 
l'o1· the year. 

' ' Arizona ha~ :26,000 families on rr
lief, numbering approximatel ;ir 103,000 
individuals, 24 p er cent of th e popula
tion, mid the.'· have received $20.00-per 
month per family, nearl~· $ ,000,000 a 
;'l'C'ar. ,,, ,~, * 

" Bet'iicles this we have had snrplus 
(·omrnoclities " ·hi ch "\Yere c11str ibutcd, 
brE'f, pork, butter, Jard, rire, beans, ee
reaJs, cotton in all forms, read~· for 
do thing, for t icking; and mattresses 
have been made •and clii';tribnted to t]w 
poor. 

'' 126,000 of our cattle in the State 
of Ctah have been slamg:htered, and ap
proximate}~- :33,000 of them w<:>re de
sh'o~-ed as being unfit for food. The 
hr1lance was eanned and c1istrihutecl 
for food ·as frrsh meat, ete. ''- Bisl10p 
David A. Smith, Confcrenee Report, 
April, 1935, p. 77. 

11 hc figures giYen for the Rtates of 
T da ho and Arir.ona a re reproduced for 
t he reason that in those State8, too, 
there were many thousm1cls of lVIor
rnon people-vast numbers of whom 
were brought into destitute circum
stan ce,;; lib' in the State of Utah. For 
a more compre hensive pi cttU'<', which 
po1·t ra;1ed th e sonowful c01ul i t i on ex
isting \Yithin the Chnrch itself, i tak
('11 from a fact finding· snrv<>? made, 
printed and r0acl before th e April con
fc 1·rnce b~· t.he First Pr<.>siclcncy- in 
1936. Only n portion of th'.lt report 
i·:;; here insertet1. 

T o the Presiden ts o( Stakes a n d Bishoprics 
o( the Chtuch : 

Dear Brethren: 

Pursuant to the statements made at th e 
special Priesthood m eeting of the Seml-an
nnal Conference last October, the Fii:st Pres· 
idency through th e P residing Bishopric, 
made a su rvey of the relief conditions in the 
Church as of last September. 

Among th e i.everal distressing disclosures 
of that survey, the following may be m en
tioned: 

That 17 .9 per cent of th e entire Church 
membership received :relief, or a total of 88,. 
460 persons; 1·hat 80,247 persons (16.3) r e
ceived relief from the county and 8,213 
(11.6 % ) received r elief from Church funds: 

That 13,455 were on relic[ d ue to unem
ployment; 

That approximately 11,500 to 16,500 p er
sons received relief, who either did not need 
i t or who had farms that might, if fanned, 
have kept them off relief, ett.-The Deseret 
News, April 7, 1936. 

\Vi th sneh an appalling eondition 
existing some pk111 had to be devised 
to ••tern further dis aster , to alleviate 
clistress. want and privation existing 
in all the Stakrs of Zion. A Chmr ch 
scenrity program, a welfare p1a.n, was 
set np. It1~ aim was to help provide 
for and offer sustenanre to those rc
c·eivin g reli.cf from the Church , count
ies .md nation. It was a trcmend oui:;; 
task, a worthy endeavor. S ince that 
time the Church has labored to provide 
nN·es~ities and supply nrgent wants 
through s<:>lf-help or ganizations to keep 
llH'mbers from hnnger and starvation. 
From time to time th e press in Salt 
T1a kc Cit~· ·wou ld relea\'iC in form a ti on 
'llS follows: 

Needy persons in U tah i·eceived 2171 tons 
of food during the nine month period from 
December 1, 1935, tluough August 31, 1936. 
':' ::: ,;, In pounds, th e food dist1·ibuted came 
to 4,353,032.-Salt Lake Tribune, October 
16, 1936. 

Tl1 ose wh o were Yictims of the suf
frring. \\ant and lnrnger, resulting 
from lack of empl ormen t in the main, 
know what the p en cannot nescribe. 
Tu addition tb e loss of properties 
thnmgh forecl osures. the closing of 
h:rnks and other type. of iuve-.'itment 
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institutions, help<'tl to rnag:nif:· t he ex
periences an d S1llffering~. etah S Ct:O· 

nomic c.:onclition, the l'elief situation 
improved little •tmtil America declared 
" ·ar for the ,;;ecoml time antl stial'ted to 
builcl a ncl e:stablish war j11dnstrie. in 
thi,;; 'tate· but t he withering effect 
were notieeable in other "·a.'" · A spil'
itual blight hatl e;ome oYer the people. 
Some of this is reflected in r e1na.rk: 
made by Pre:sidcnt J . R.eu ben Clark at 

, the October C'onferencc, 1940. H i 
word " ·ere: 

I can remember, and so can all of you 
older brethren and sisters, when our lands 
were in the h eyday of their producth•ity. We 
can rem ember when the snow drifted deep 
in the mountain gorges, wh en the run-offs 
of the springtime made our streams rush
ing tonents that watered our lauds and 
spread out upon them the rich fertil!zing 
sediments from the mountains, when our 
farmers and stockmen were prosperous, 
when we m e1ited the symbol aclopt~d for 
the State-beehive of industry, when our 
homes and fences and bar ns and corrals 
were in repair, when our Canners' words 
were as good as their bonds, and both were 
A-1. 

The old-time snows have not b een falling 
in the mountains for many years. Our 
fanns are nmning down , man y acres o( them 
are idle, our fences and barns and corrals 
are falling down, our homes are unpainted, 
the roofs leak, our streets are full ·of weeds, 
too m any of om m eeting houses are sl!_abby, 
we look too much li ke idling ne'er-do-wells. 
Another fifty years of this will a lmost return 
u s to the desert, etc.-The Deseret Evening 
News, October 5, 1940. 

Governor H erbel't B. 1\Ta"· in his in
augural 1addre:s of J anuar.'· 6. 19Jl, 
mirrored Utah )s picture in these re
vealing word::;~ 

One of the most difficult matters for m e 
to understand is how a condition could de
velop wherein a people could h ave so much 
and yet be so poor as are the citizens of 
U tah. I T IS WITH HUMILIATION 
THAT I REALIZE THAT THE REST OF 
THE NATION REFERS TO US AS 
"UTAH, THE POOR LITTLE RICH 
STATE''.*** 

Yet, w ith almost limitless opportunities to 
advance, what a pligh t we find ourseh es in 
today. The average income of Utah citi
zens-we who Jive i11 the midst of endless op· 

ponuni ties- is much lower than the national 
avcrag·e. THE PERCENT AGE OF US WHO 
ARE ON RELIEF IS MUCH GREAT.ER 
THAN I~ OTHER STATES. The condi
tion of our farmers is dangerously bad. I 
am told that the a\'erage family income ol 
farmers I N WHOLE COUNTIES OF OUR 
STATE IS LESS T H AJ.'1 $250 PE R YEAR. 
l\Iany of u s arc mentally whippcd~rccon

ciled to the belief that hop e has gone, con
Yerted to the th ought that society should 
support us. 'Ve see our son s and daughters 
leave our State- leave at th e rate o[ 3000 
per year because t hey cannot find ~adequate 
employment at home-and do nothing abouc 
it. ' Ve see our personal debts motwt, our 
living standards lowered, ancl merely curse 
fate for our lot. ::: * * 

As I have traveled from county to county 
and ' 'isited among m y fellow men, seeing 
their unpainted homes, the broken fences, 
and t he dilapidated barns of so man y of 
them; as I have h eard their demands t ha t 
the State give t hem this and relie\'e them o[ 
that; as I have heard the pleas of r epresen
tatives of industries asking the Stat e to fur
nish all of the r evenues for service bene
ficial to them ;and as I have listened to the 
r equests of all groups that the burden o[ 
taxation be taken from them and sh i[ced 
to oth ers; I have b ecome impressed with the 
feeling that too many of u s have forgotten 
that lesson taught u s b y our p ioneer ances
tors-that no society can be happy and 
prosperous when it ceases to help itself; thac 
life cannot m ean mud1 to us if we expect 
to receive everything and give n othing. I 
wonder if too many of us, on find~ng that it 
is diITicult to develop the industries of a 
pioneer State, have not stopped figh ting. 
I s it not possible that we h ave permitted 
discouragement to reconcile u s to defeat. 
Could it not be trne that a pa11: of our de
pressive condition today is due to the un
willingness of m any of u s to try to solve our 
own problems? 

Ladies and gentlement, the p eople o[ 
U tah are in great need of State assistance 
and cooperation. But we n eecl more than 
State aid-a m ental declaration of our own 
independence. More important to u s than 
a r ed uction of taxes, or additional relief, of 
increased capital investments at this time is 
the type of courage a nd vision that enabled 
those before u s to oYcrcome odcls far great
ei- than we face as they built towns and de
Ye]oped our ' 'alleys, etc.-The Deseret News, 
January 6, 1941. 

Since the i\1ormon people took step8 
to officiall:· abandon the fulness of the 
Gospel tlirong-h the :rears 1887 an cl 
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1890, and h:1 \'e eont:11ncc1 so tu tlw 

present co11~idel'irnr it a yokt' npon 
the111-from that t1ay to thi ·.~ l+oc1 's 
blessings have graclnall:r clepm·ted. 

Spiritual jnclgmrnts, physit:al j1nclg
ments and eeonomi(• jlHlgnwnts are in 
cvicl ence eve r,nY lwre. Com pare the 
beantifnl portray .:l of affairs in the 
early SO's a::; clepi<:ted b.r word!-> n::;c(l 
by President Cteorgr Q. Canno:n to what 
has ju1:St been p'.<:tmctl by prcviou::; 
quo ta tion . . 

He (Satan) woulcl destroy us if b e could. 
See what is being done all over the Terri
tory. See the agencies th at are at work. See 
h ow men are being u sed by the adverstary 
of souls to accomplish his purposes in re
gard to this people-a p eople unexampled 
for sobriety, Cor temperance, for indusu·y, 
for frugality, for kindness, for good onlcr, 
for a ll the virtues that men revere. \\lhere 
can you find a people like them? T here is 
no place upon the face of the earth where 
these virtues are better exemplified in the 
}ives of the people than they are in Utah 
Terri tory. \Vhat woman cries aloud in our 
streets because of being defiled? What wom
an cries in vain for protection in all our 
land, from east to west, from n01·th to 
south? Has the ci·y of distress gone up? Has 
the cry of the poor and the oppressed 
ascended from these Yalleys unto God un
h eard by the people? Do orphans and wid
ows n10urn and weep because of the circm11-
stances which surround th em? No, not in 
any part of our land. Not a beggar to be 
seen throughout all our settlements. No 
cry of di.stres~ either from man or beast. 
Virtue is upheld. 'Vomcn are shielded as 
safely as they were when they were infants 
in their mothers' bosoms - shielded from 
h arm, shlekled from the seducer, from those 
who would wreck their happiness. THTS IS 
THE CASE THROUGHOUT ALL OUR 
SOCIETY. Do drunkards flourish among 
u s? Arc they en couraged? " "c know th ey 
are not. Are persons encouraged in litigation 
and quarreling? No; nowhere in the land 
is there ai'lyth ing of the ki nd. Peace nre
vails, and good order prevails; quarrelin~s 
arc seldom 11eard; virtue is protected and en
couraged. Marriage is encouraged every
where. Yet on this land we are tlueatcnecl as 
a people because of these things. Our libet·ty 
is jeopardized. All kinds of machinery are 
put into operation to destrov us or to entrap 
and ensnare n s and de11rive us of libertv.
O!"clen Tabernacle, Oct. 18. 1884. The D es
erct Evening News, June 27, 1885. 

.A.ml no"', how trnly prophetic, and 
hon· litrrall~· have the~' eome to pas8, 
t lwsr "·or els u tterecl b~· Pre1;ic1ent Brig
ham Young iu 1852. lE he were living 
111rn·, l'Ouhl he have ehosen ·words to 
more l i lera lly drst:ribe present condi
tions? They live fol'cver. Said he: 

::: ::: :;: I will say still flnther upon this 
subject; (he was counseling the Saints to 
store up wheat) if this co1rununity does not 
appreciate the blessings of the Lorcl, given 
to us from our mother earth ; Cor our Heav
enly Father causes it to bring forth in her 
strength, for the brethren ancl sisters, wh o 
come here Crom far ofI countries: I TELL 
YOU IN THE NAME OF THE LORD 
GOD, I know the gate of plenty will be 
shut clown, and your wheat and corn will 
be blasted: the earth will cease to yield in 
her strength; if this people do n ot appre
ciate their blessings, and i mprove upon 
them. Further, if this people appreciate these 
blessings, WE WILL SEE THE TIME YET, 
IN THESE MOUNTAINS, WHEN THE 
PEOPLE WILL COl\IE FROM OUR NA
TIVE COUNTRIES FOR BREAD. If we 
are faithful, if we ai·e true, if we are hum
ble, ancl appreciate the blessings of heaven 
th at are poured upon us, and improve u pon 
them, strangers will seek bread at our 
hands, but, IF-·WE NEGLECT OUR DUTY, 
IF WE BECOME PROUD, IDLE, SELFISH, 
OR COVETOUS, AND FORGET OUR 
GOD, THE EARTH WILL CEASE TO 
YIELD HER FRUITS, THEY WILL BE 
RLASTED, AND WE WILL BE IN POV
ERTY; that you may be assured of, bretl1-
ren and sisters.-Deseret News, October 16. 
1852, Vol. 2, p. 98. 

Ilave tl1p f:faints kept covenant w-ith 
tlw:r Goel? Ilas there not hcen a l'lbia~r

ing· awa• from ordinances and prin
ri nles? Have not nrnltitncles st1·a~·ecl 
from lh0 shpepfolcl~? And, too. have 
not thr sbephercls driven many from 
tliP -:he0pfolc1s who have dared to up
hol cl th p flnlne•'.S of the gospel? Ts not 
apo.~t.1s,· in rvidence throughout all 
thr vallc,,·s of Epl1raim? Is there not 
a spirit1rnl hligl1t in eviclcnce that is 
unmi•-tnkahlc? TiaYe n ot great eco
nom!c jnckmcnts hefa11rn the people in 
thrse ric>h valleys ? IIacl it not been 
for the kiml hand of the parent gov
ernment which nrr.a.ngecl ' to feed ancl 
clolhe anrl h ouse multitudes or those 
profrss ing to be Sa.ints, would 11ot 
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gr eat numbers have died of sbarva
tion ~ President Kimball said: ' ·When 
lrnrd times commence the~· will begin at 
the House of Goel", has it not had a 
fulfillment, at least in pm·1·? 

Following the gowrnment 's pur
chase of 100,000 bushels of wheat from 
the Relief ociety, the sisters a:S be
fore tStated, disposed of thE> balance 
for cash. Jo more wheat was pur
chaiSed >Yith the money on hand for a 
span of twenty years-ten of which 
witnessed the g l'ea.t period of economic 
chaos, disorder, want and privation. 
Had the program continued as the 
early leaders designed it should, "·heat 
wo.uld have been on hand in Church 
store units to take care of t heir own 
during the dark days of the depre:
sion. The no,ble and worUi.,r effor t to 
commence the storing of grain again 
by Mormon people commen ced . in 
Sep tern ber, 1940. Since then elev a tors 
have been erected im1c1 wheat ]ms been 
:;tor ed. 

'l'he program is still continuing. Of 
co1urse the r eader knows distress, want, 
poverty, and their kindred evils have 
not been confined to the R ock\· :Moun
tains alone, but have been· lm·geiy 
world-wide. In its wake the second 
world war has commenced and for 
three years pa.st one nation after an
other have taken sides agai·nst ea.ch 
other. In its wake has come the cries 
from hungry men, "·omen and chil
dren. Our own nation is in 1a life and 
death struggle. Unless some iSpeedy 
remedy is submitted and adopted i·n 
onr own nation, '"e are headed for fin
ancia.l bankrnptcr. We are moving 
toward a pel'iod of chaos, "·ant and 
stagniation, the like of " ·hirh '"e nor 
our ancestors have seldom, if ever. "·it
ncssed. All these things arc but step- • 
ping stones t<;i the mor e complete ful
fillment of the prophecies uttered b~, 
the early leaders of our church, which 
wm be litera11~, fnlfillecl. Ancl let the 
reader make no mistake for President 
Ileber C. Kimball's prophec~r uttered 

hack in 1 57 "·ill come to pass. >Yben 
he said : 

' 'Joseph (of Eg-ypt) warned the peo
ple of a famine that was c~ming on 
the land and laid up corn ; SO BRIG
HAM AND HEB~R HAVE TAUGHT 
YOU THAT WE ARE GOING TO 
SEE A DAY SIMILAR TO THAT, 
BU'T MORE TERRIBLE, MORE. AW
FUL."-Deseret News; Sept. 16, 1857. 

AR.NOLD BOSS 
Sept. 1, 194~. 

THE FLOWER'S SWEET ANSWER 

One day in the desert, 
With pleasure I spied 

4.. flower in its be~1ty; 

Looking up at my side. 
And I said, 0 .sweet fJoweret, 

That blossoms alone, 
\~hat's the worth ·of thy beauty, 

Thus shining unknown? 

But the flower gave me answer, 
With a smile quite d ivine: 

'Tis the nature, 0 stranger, 
Of beauty to shine. 

Take all I can give thee;, 
And when thou art gone, 

The light that is in m e, • 
Will keep shining on. 

And; 0 gentle stranger, 
Permit me to say

To keep up thy spirits 
Along this lone way-

\\Thile the hea1·t shall flow outward, 
To gladden a nd bless, 

The fount at its center 
\\Till never grow less." 

I was strnck with its answer, 
And left it to glow 

To the clear sky abmre it 
And the pale sands below; 

Above and around it 
Its light to impartt 

But n ever exhausting 
The fount at its h eart." 

-Author Unknown. 

The story was once current in financial cir
cles of New York of t11e negro messenger boy 
'~ho attempted to deliver a m essage pe1·son ally • 
to J. P. Morgan and was rebuked by a r ecep· 
tionist who said to hlm, "You can't go in there, 
that is J. P. l\forgan of Morgan & Company." 
" That's all right'', replied the m essenger. "I'm 
the coon of Kuhn, Loeb & Company." • 
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"J Xnow That °'M/y 
Redee1ner £ives n 

My beloved brethrelll aucl ~.:;isters, 

\\hile listeuing to the -..:;iuging of 
tlJe last bymn, my mirn1 reverted to a 
revelation c:on taiuecl in the Book o: 
Doctl'ine and Coveuant., a·ncl I feel im
pressed to read a portion of it, and 
then make a fe·w r emarks conc:erning 
it, if I am lecl to do so. This revelation 
was given through the Prophet Joseph 
Smith, Ht Kirtlancl, in :\Ia3-, J 33 (Sec
tio"rr 93). 

Verily, thus saith t he Lord, i t shall com e 
to pass that e'•ery soul who forsaketh his 
sins and cometh unto me, and calleth on 
1ny n ame, and obeyeth my voice, and keep· 
eth m y commanchnents, shall see my face 
and know that I am. 

Yon " ·ill remember that the hymn 
i;yhich wa. snn g b3· the choir begiu s 
t hw· : 

I know that my Redeemer lives, 
·what comfort this sweet sentence gi'•es! 
He lives, h e lives, who once was dead; 
H e lives, my ever-living Head. 

A Sermon Delh·ered by 

PRESIDENT JOSEPH F. SMITH 

On the "Mormon" Doctrine of Deity 
l\Iarch 16, 1902 

(Mormon Doctrine of Deity 
Roberts, pp. 285. et seq.) 

It ott:nn~ to me that in the words I 
have just reacl from tlie revelation 
there is •a key given to m;, as the p eople 
of God, b3· which we may know how to 
obt.:iin the knowledge "hich is spoken 
of by the poet in this hymn-" I know 
that mr Redeemer lives". The condi
tio·ns al'c ~tatecl by which we may Sl'

cnre this kno,rleclge. Furthermore, 
eye1T ~~onl Y\ho observeth these concli
Lom; shall not onl:v kno"· tlrnt J1e is, 
but he shall know also- ''That I am 
the light that lighteth every man that 
com€th into the world ; 

And tha.t I am in the Father, and 
the Father in me, and the Father and 
I are one. '' 

This i:-; not speaking of the greater 
Jig-ht w·hi ch is especially b estowed upon 
those " ·ho are born again· for not ev
err m:m that cometh into the world i1:; 

born again and entitled to receive the 
greater light by the gift of the H oly 

"YE SHALL KNOW T HE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SH ALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

~--"""',_,,"""""" ................ ,.,,.,,"""' ........ ""'""'"""" ........ ""·,,.-.""'...,..,."""""",,..,...""'...,..,.""'"""""'""""~ 

"Th ere is a mental attitude which is a bar against all infonnation, which is a ba1 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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Ghost. P erhapiS it may be well for me 
to make a few remarks i1n relation to 
t hil3 distinction bet,Yeen the light of 
Christ that ligh teth ever:r man that 
cometh into the world, and that light 
"·hieh comes after repentance and bap
tism for th0 remi sion of sins. 

It is b~r the power of God that all 
thin O'S are made that have been made. 0 

It it'3 by the power of Christ that all 
things are govePned and k ept in place 
that are in the universe. It i. the 
po"Ter which proceeds from the 
presence of the Son of God throngh
out all the workli of hi h•ancls, th3t 
giveth light, en erg~- understanding, 
kno,Yledge and a degree of intelligence, 
to all the child.Ten of men, strictly in 
accordance "·ith the words in the Book 
of Job. " There is a spirit in man; and 
the inspiration of tl1e Almighty giveth 
them 1nnder1~tancling." It is this in ·pira
tion from God proceeding throughout 
all his creations that enlightemeth the 
children of men; and it is nothing more 
uor less less than the spirit of Christ, 
that e111lighteneth the mind, that quick
PJU'th the understanding, and that 
prompteth the children of men to do 
that which is good and to eschew that 
\d1ich is evil; which quickeneth tlrn 
i.:on~~cience of man and gives him in
te lligemce to judge between good and 
evil, light and d•arkness, i-ight and 
wrong. vVe are indebted to God for 
this intelligence that we possess. It is 
by the spirit which lighteth every man 
that cometh into the world that our 
minds are quickened and our spi•rits 
enlig·htened with wnderstanding and 
i1ntelligence. And all men a.re en titled 
to this. It is not r eserved for the obedi
ent alone; 'but it is given unto all the 
children of men that are ·born into ·the 
world. 

Gift of the Holy Ghost 

But the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
v,rhich bears record of the Father and 
the Son, which takes of the things of 
the F.ather •and shows them unto men, 
which testifies of Jesus Christ, and of 

tl1e ever living Goel, the Father of 
J es1u~ Christ, and \Yhich bears witness 
of the truth-this Spirit, this in telli
ge·n ce i1~ not given unto all men until 
the.r repent of their sins and come unto 
the state of worthiness before the 
Lord. Then they receive it by the lay
ing on of the hands of th ose who are 
authorized of God to be. tow His bleStS
ings upon the heads of the children. of 
men. Th c S]l.iJ'i t spoken of i1n· that 
which I have r ead is tha•t Spirit which 
will not cease to strive with the chil
dren of men until they are brought to 
the possession of the greater light and 
intelligence. Though a man ma~· com
mit all manner of l3i11 amd blasphemy, 
if he has not rece iv eel th e testimony of 
the H oh· Ghost he may be for given by 
repentii;g of his sins, humbling himself 
before the Lord. and obeying in sincer
ity the comma1n·clrnents of God. As it 
is' stated here, "Every soul who for
saketh his sins and cometh unto me, 
and calleth on my name, and o beyeth 
my voice, and keepeth my command
ments, shall see my face and know that 
I am.'' H e shall be forgive;n a.nd re
ceive of the greater light; he will enter 
into a solemn covenant with God, into 
a compact with the Almighty, ·through 
the Only Begotten Son, whereby he 
becomes a son of God, and heir of God, 
and a joint heir· of Jesus Christ. Then. 
if he shall si:n against the light and 
knowledge he lias received, the light 
tha1t was within him sh·a-11 become dark
ne~s. and oh. how great will be that 
darkness! 'J.1hen, and 11ot till th en, 
will this Spirit of Christ that lig-hteth 
eve1T man that cometh into the world 
ceas~ to strive with him, and he shall 
be left to his own clest111.1ction. 

This is i1n accordance with the doc
trine of Christ as it is revealed in the 
New Te~tament; it is in accordance 
with the wor d of Goel as it has been 
revealed in the latter-da~· through the 
Prophet Joseph Smith. God will not 
condemn any man to utter destruction, 
neither· shali arny man be thl'lnst down 
to hell irredeemably, until he has been 
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brought to the poi3session of the great 
light that comes through repentance 
.and obedience to the lav;rs and com
mandments of God; but if, after he 
has received light and knowledge, he 
shall sin agai!nst that light and will not 
repent, then, indeed, he becomes a lost 
soul, a son of perdition. 

The question is of ten asked, is tlieiT 
any difference between the Spirit of 
the Lord and the Holy Ghost 1 The 
terms are frequently used syonymous
ly . vV e ofte'.11 say the Spirit of God 
when we mean the Holy Ghost; we 
likewise say ·the Holy Ghost ·when ·we 
mean the Spirit of Goel. The H oly 
Ghost .IB a personage in the Godhead, 
ancl is not that which lighteth every· 
man that comes into the ·world. It is 
the Spirit of Goel which proceeds 
throug·h Chri,~t to the world, that en
lightens even' man th1at comes into 
the 1Yorlcl, a1ncl 1:hat strives with the 
C'.hildren of men, and will continue to 
strive . with them, until it brings them 
to a kno';vledge of the truth and the 
possessio1i of the greater light and tes· 
timony of the Holy Ghost. If, how
ever; he receives ·that greater light. 
and then si1n against it, the Spirit of 
Goel will cease to strive with him, and 
the ·Holy Ghost will wholly depart 
from him. Then will he persecute the 
truth; th en will be se·ek the bloor1 of 
the innocent ; then will he not scruple 
at the. 'commis<>ion of any crime, except 
so far as he ma:v fear the penalties of 
the law, in co1nsequence of the crimf>, 
npon himself. 

Jesus the Father of This World 

I will read a little further : 

And that I am in the Father, and the Fa
ther in me, and the Father and I are one. 

I clo not •a·pprehencl that any intelli
gent person will construe these words 
to mean that J e··us ancl his Father are 
0111e person, but merely that <they are 
one in knowledge, in truth, in wisdom, 
in nnclerstancling, ancl in purpose; just 
as the Lord J esns aclmonisl1ecl his dis-

ciples to be one with him, and to be 
i111 him, that he might be in them. H is 
in this isense that I lmder sta.nd this 

·1anguage, and not as it is construed by 
some people, that Christ and his Fa
t her are one in person. I declare to yo•u 
that they are not one perso'll, but that 
they are two persons, two bodies, ·sep
arate a.nd apa1~t, and ·as clil;;tinct as 
ar e any father and '"'on within the 
sound of my voice. Yet Jesus is the 
Father of this world, becaruse it was by 
him that the world was made. He 

And the Father and I are one: The Father 
because he gave me of his fulness, and the 
Son bcause I was in the world and made 
flesh my tabeniacle, and dwelt a1nong the 
sons of men. 

I was in the world and received of my 
Fatl1er, and the works of him who were 
plainly manifest; 

And John saw and bore record of the ful
ness of my glory: and the fulness of John's 
record is hereafter to b e i·evealed: 

And he bore record, sayjng, I saw his 
glory that he was in the beginning before 
the world was; 

Therefore in the b eginning the 'W01:d was, 
for he was the \Vord, even the messenger of 
salvation. 

T he light and the r edeemer of the world; 
the Spll:it of truth, who came into the world, 
because the world was made by him, and in 
him was the life of men and the light oE 
m en. The worlds were made by him: m en 
were made by him: all thjngs were made by 
him, through him, and o( him. 

And I, John, bear record that I beheld 
his glory, as the glory of the Of!ly Begotten 
of the Father, full of grace and truth, even 
the Sph-it of truth, which· came ancl dwelt in 
the flesh, and dwelt among u s. 

And I, John, saw that he recei ved not 
the fulness at first, but received grace for 
grace; 

And he received not of the fulness at first, 
but continued from grace to grace, until h e 
received a fulness: 

And thus be was called the 'Son of God' 
because He i·eceived not of the fulness at 
the first. 
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Glorious Possibilities of Man in m e as I am in th e Father; th erefore, I say 

·what a glorious th ou ght is inspired 
.in the h eart whein· we read ·entiments 
lik e thi , that ewn Christ himself WR . 

not perfect at first; he received not a 
fuln ess Ftt .first bnt h e rece"ived gr ace 
for grace and h e continued to rPceivc 
m ore and more until he received a fnl
uess. I s not thi to be . o with the 
children of men ~ Is any man perfect 1 
Has an~· man received a fuluess at 
once ? Have " ·e reached a point where
in we ma,- receive a fnlnes of God. of 
his glory 'and l1is ·intelligence? No; and 
~-et if Jesus. the Son of Goel, a,nd the 
Father of the heaven s .and the eiarth in 
which we dwell , l'eceived not of a fnl-
11ess at the fi.rst , but increa. ed in faith, 
knowledge, understanding and grace 
1rntil h e r eceived a fu lnes , is it not 
p ossible for all men that are born of 
women to receive little by little, line 
npon line, precept upon precept, flmtil 
the~- shall r eceive a f nlness, as he has 
r eceived a fulness, an d be exalted with 
J1im in the presence of the Fa thed Th e 
Tevelation continues.: 

And I, John, b ear record, and lo, the h ea\'· 
ens were opened, and the H oly Ghost de
sceended upon him in the form of a dove, 
and sat upon him, and the1·e came a ' 'oice 
out of h eaven sa1•ing, This is my beloved 
son . 

This voice out o.f heaven came from 
God, the Father o.f our Lord 1and 
Savior J esus Christ. 

And I, John, b ear record that he receh·ecl 
a fulne~~ of thf' glory of the Fa ther; 

And h e received all power both in h eaven 
and on earth, ancl the glory of the Father 
was with him, for he dwelt in him. 

And it sh all come to pass, that if you are 
faithful you shall receive the fnlness of the 
record of John. 

I give unto you these sayings that 
you may understand and know h ow to wor
ship, and know what you worship, that you 
may come unto the Fath er in my name, anrl 
in due time receive of his fulness. 

For if you keep m y commandments you 
shall receh 1e of his fuln ess, and b e glorified 

unto you, you shall receive grace for grace. 

And now, ' 'erily I say unto you, I was in 
the beginning with th e Father: and I am 
the fi rst-bon1. 

And a ll those who are begotten through 
me arc partakers of the glory of the same, 
and a re the church of the firstbom. 

Ye were also in the beginning with the 
Father, that which is Spirit, even the Spirit 
of truth. 

And truth is knowledge of things as they 
are, and as they were, and as they are to 
come; 

And whatsoever is more or less than this, 
is the spirit of that wicked one who was a 
liar from the beginning. 

The spirit of truth is of God. I am th e 
spirit of t~·uth, and John bore record of m e, 
saying-H e receiveth a fulness of truth, yea, 
even an truth. 

And no man receiveth a fnlness unless h e 
keepeth his commandments. 

H e that keepeth his commandments re
ceiveth truth and lirrht, until h e is glorified 
in truth and knoweth all things. 

Man was also in tl1e b eginning with God. 
Intellirrence, or the lig-ht of truth, was not 
created or made, neith er indeed can it be. 

All t ruth is independent in that sphere in 
which God has placed it, to act for itself, as 
all intelligence also, otherwise there is no 
existence. 

'Bel1old, h ere is t11e ag-encv of man, and 
l1ere is the condemnation of man ; because 
that which was from th e bee-inning- is plain
Iv manifest unto them and t11ey receive not 
t11e 1ig11t. 

And every man whose spirit r eceivcth not 
th e li!:i:lit is u nder condemnation. 

For man is spirit. The elements are eter
nal, and spirit and element, inseparablv 
connected, r eceiveth a fulness of ioy: and 
wh en seoarated, man cannot receive a Cul
n ess of joy. 

Man to Become Like Christ 

I n otl1er \\·orclfl, the l!'ipirit without 
th e bocls is not per.feet, and the body 
wi·thout the spirit is cfoacl. Man was 
ordained irn th e beginning to becom e 
like J esn Christ, to b ecom e conformed 
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unto his image. As J esu::; was born of 
woman, lived and g rew to m anhood, 
was put to death and raised from the 
dead to immortality and eternal life, 
·s o it was det reecl id the beginning t1rnt 
man should be, and will be, through 
th e atonemen t of J es us in spite of 
him elf, r esurrected from the dead. 
D ca:th came upon us wit hout the exer
cise of our agen cy; "·e had no hand in 
b1·inging it originally upon om·i-;elve. ; 
i t came bet•ause of the t ram;;gressiou of 
out· fit't'it pareints. Therefor e, man, wh o 
h 1:1c1 n o hand in bringing death upon 
hi msclf, shall have no hand in bringing 
a gain life unto him. elf; for as he dies 
in conset1ucnce of the ·in of Adam, so 
shall h(> l iYe again , \d1ether he will or 
not b~· t he i·ighteon. nes·.; of .Jesn 
Clui.~t. and the p ow·er of hi. re-;nrrec
tion. 

Eve1·y man that dies shall live again, 
ancl shall stand befol'e the bar of Goel, 
to be .iuclged actording to his works, 
wheth er the~- be good or evil. It is 
then that all will have to give an ae
rollln1 for th t'ir stewardship in thir; 
mortal li ft'. 'l'hc word of God is spok
rn to t11r c>h ild1·en of men. It has been 
r evealed from the heavens. It i...; ex
tant in the world. It 1-; in foree upon 
the prople. 'l'hose that re,ied it will 
hav(> to answei· fol' it before Goel, tht' 
judge of the quick and the dead: \\"hill:' 
those that reteive and ober the "·ord 
of tlw Lord and keep his commaml
ments, as I have r ead , r>hall not onl.'· 
come to a knowledge of the truth, but 
shall l ook upon the face of the R t'
df'enH'I' ancl shall S(>e aucl ln10'' him els 
h e is. l~ urthermore, the~· "·ill a ckno\\"l
eclp:e that it i,.; t hrough the atonement 
an cl p ow er of the Savior tlrnt tile~· a r P 

b1·oup:ht again unto life immortal, to 
emjoy etc rnal fclici t~· in the celestial 
ki ngdom of Goel, p rovic1N1 that thcr 
have b een obedient to his conuuancl
rnent . 

The Lo1·d continneiS: 

The clements are the tabemacle of God; 
)'Ca, m an is the tabernacle of God, e\'Cll 

temples; and whatsoever temple is defiled, 
God shall destroy ·that temple. 

The glory of God is intelligence, or, in 
other words, light and truth. 

Light and truth forsake that evil one. 

Every spirit of man was innocent in the 
beginning, and God having redeemed man 
from tbe fall, men became again in their 
infant state, innocent before God. 

And that wicked one cometh and taketh 
away light and truth, through disobedience, 
from the children of men, and because of 
the tradition of their fathers. 

The word of the Lord is truth. You 
ask, What is truth? It is the truth that 
God lives. What more is truth? It is 
the truth that Jesus Christ is the Son 
of God, the Redeemer of the world; 
that he atoned for the sin of Adam ' . 
and that through our repentance and 
obedie.nce to him we shall receive a 
forgiveness of our own sins, and shall 
be cleansed therefrom, and exalted 
again in the presence of God, from 
whence we came. It is truth that God 
has revealed to the .world that except 
a man be born again he cannot see the 
king·dom of heaven. It is eternal truth 
that except a man be born of the wa
ter and of the Spirit he cannot enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. These are 
the Almighty's truth that he has re
veaJed to the children of men, and upon 
these we will stand. 

\ Vt' propo. e to bear our tp timom· to 
thc•;;e truths, anll to declare these l~l'in
l'iple-; to the l·hildren of men, a. long 
HS Goel will give us hi. .pirit, and we 
ell'(> entrnsted with this rnir; ion to de
C'larr ,Jesus Christ and h im cm cifiecl 
and risen from th e dead, and J o. eph 
fi mi th r a isecl n p b~- the power of God 
to re. tore the fuh1e. s of t he everla t ing 
Gosprl and the authoritv of the Ilol ,· 
Priesthood to the earth ·in t he di pe1~
sation of the fnlnes of times. W e hear 
th is te. ti mon5· to the "·orl d, and " ·e 
kmow th·1t onr testimony- ir; true: for 
we havr r eceived of that Spirit of 
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truth which is of God and of ·which 
J esrns speaks here through the 
~ ' • .... 1 Cf • 1 'l'l ,. Yropner u Utiep11 omit..1. ... ,1crerore1 ou~· 

testimon~- is in force upon the world. 
Especially is it in force upon those who 
have yielded obedience to the mes age 
of 1)alvation as it has been restored to 
the ear th and declared unto you. 

Personal Testimony 

Jow, my brethren amcl sisters, I 
know that my Redeemer lives.. I feel 
it in every fiber of my being. · I am 
just as satisfied of it as I am of my 
own existence. I cannot feel more sure 
of my own being than I do that my 
Redeemer lives, and that my God lives, 
the Father of my Savior. I feel it in 
my soul; I am converted to it in my 
whole being'. I bear testimony to you 
that this is the doctrine of Christ, the 
Gospel of Jesus, which is the power of 
God unto salvation. It is "Mormon
ism" . 

But there is much more tl1at could 
be isaicl in relation to these matters. 
' · 1\Iormonism' ' bas been interpreted by 
one who ·was inspired to mea111 "more 
goocl " . ·we have accepted tbe term 
"l\formon". It having been applied to 
ns by 01nr enemies simpl~' because we 
believed in the Book of Mormon, and 
we are not ashamed of it-we are not 
ashamed of "more good". "'0,Te be
lieve in every principle and precept of 
the Gospel , and in a 11 the la" of Goel. 
We believe that ever~- principle is es
sential. Vi.Te believe that we should do 
o;i.u dut~- to Goel and to our fei1ow
men. \Ve sl1onl d d o unto others as we 
·would have them do to us. We should 
observe the Jain of chastity, honestv 
1and np1·ightness, cleal jnstl~; with ou'r 
neig·hbors, and kindly and mercifully 
with 1:he erring. We shou1c1 :seek to do 
good at all times and n:nder all circum
stances. 

The feeling 1should predominate in 
O'l1~· heart~ t hat '\Ye are here, not to do 
ev1l, but to do good; not to increase 
error, but 1:o di.minish it and to in
crease the knowledge of the truth ; to 

make men lrnpVir, 1and to spread hap
pi111ess abroad in the world by persuad
ing men to cl o that which is right. 
There is no rE'al happines. in wicked
n ess. There is no real enj ovment in 
sin an cl transgression . The on°ly source 
of real enjo~·ment and perfect happi
n E'ss is in the observance of the laws of 
truth and rig'h teousne~iS . 

The Lord bles yon. and help us all 
to live onr religion amd to keep the 
eommandments of Goel, that we may 
look upon hi face, and that we may 
see t l1 e Redeemer w]1en he sh all come 
to the earth ag·ain; for he will comE', 
and w hen he doe. come ag·Fhin he will 
1not come as the meek ancl low·l~- Naz
arene, witho·ll't " \VherE' to ]lay h is 
head ", ancl wifoout respect and hon
or. bnt he "·ill come al~ Goel out of 
11eaven. clothed with power. gl ory, j11.1s
tice, judgment and truth. He will come 
with the hosts ·of heaven, and he will 
receive those \vho have kept his com
mandments in thE' earth as the church 
prepared for the Bridegroom, while he 
will take vengeance upo:n tbe ungocU~r. 

This is not m.- doctrine· it is the . , 
dE'claration of the Bible, of tlie ancient 
prop hets, and also of the modern 
l)rop]1 ets. who ha.vc spoken by inf;pira
tion. I am but repeating their wordf;, 
a1nc1 I tell ~·on noth:ing new. God bl ess 
;von and k eep yon in the path of duty, 
and deliver m: all from evil, and hE'lp 
us to be steadfast and faithful to the 
covenants that we have made, and to 
·tl1r.> r~111~e of Zion and of r edemption 
for tl1e living aind the dead, jg my 
p1·a~·er in the name of J es-ns. Amen. 

MISSION OF TRUTH i\fAG AZThTE 

Carrier of Gospel Trnths 
Instrument of Faith ancl Hope 
Promoter of Spii;tuat Unclerstarid.ing 
Advocate of Religious Freedom 

Messenger of Sympathy and Love 
Servant of the Lord 
Consoler of the Disheartened 
Enlarger of the Common Life 
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WHY A MORMON? 

BY JOH N TAYLOR 

'"'\Vhy dicl I become a Mormon~ 
An d why did w e all become iVIormons? 
vVe r;hould sa.'', because we believed 
Mormonism to be true. \Yhoat is truth? 
And what part of it clicl we believe? 
I n this case w·e should say, all of it. 
vVhat did ·we embrace l\'formonism 
fod It certainly was not to profess re
ligion, in order that '\Ye might have 
the honor of men; for there was 
nothing of that associated with it. 
W e had to en cl ure considerable re
pPoach, and have our na1rn?,:; cast out 
as evil, and to associate with a people 
that were ·nniYersall~- des pi eel. And 
so they are no"-· But "··e have got 
along witlJ it, so that we now care 
nothing iaibout it. 

Now, there is or ongh t to be a re
ali t.Y 1about it. So :for as I am per
son ally concerned, if anyone 'rnnts to 
know why I became a :i.\Iormon I 
·will arnnnr, because I consic11erecl t hat 
I was an iutelligent, rational being,
that I had to clo with eternity 
ac:; well as time; and having to do with 
both. I wanted to act in that way that 
I could secure the approbation of rn~
father in heaven, that I might be p1~e
pared to enter into a better, purer, 
and more exaltecl state of heing in the 
eternal world. These were some of 
the first tl10u gh ts and sentiments that 
governed my mind. 

In the next pla ce. I was called upon 
to be an elder. \Vliat was my object 
then ? It "·as t o obey the trn th and 
teach others. that ther might have the 
same b 1 es ing·s that I pos es .. ._ecl. I pre
sume you felt . o. too, •and rejoiced 
that )'·OU kne"\v something of the life to 
r.ome-that your h op e bl oomed with 
immortality and eternal life; and 
when yo·n '\Yel'e ordained, ~-ou tried to 
magnify that calling and Priesthood. 
Yo1u were mohbccl, persecuted, ancl af
flicted, ancl pas eel through fmenes of 
clifficulty, privation, ancl trial, which 

) "Ol1 endured pa.tiently and joyfully, 
knowing it was from the Lord and 1n
tenc1ec1 for yonr good; and ~'OU '>ere 
trying to obtain salvation in the eter
nal worlds. 

l\Iany of you have pa1~secl through 
affliction of various kinds. If it was an 
affliction to be r obbed of your prop
erty-if it was a trial to be r obbed of 
your good rname, you have enclurecl 
that ancl passed through it. \Vhat did 
yon do i t for? And why clicl you en
dur e it? Just for the same reason that 
t he ancient 'aints did. I never read 
in the Bible, nor anywhere else, of 
the Saints hav:ing any other k ind of 
treatment than that which you have 
receiYecl. 

When I emb1,a,cecl the Gospel, I ex
pected to hav.e my name ca~t out as 
evil. 1 expected to be persecuted ancl 
to be mobbed, and, if necessary, to la)' 
do"·n m;1 life; and I have come pret
ty near it a number of times. But this 
wa: nothing particularly new; for I 
hacl learned before I was •a Mormon 
that there was an antagonism between 
tl'nth and error, purit~- and iniquity,
t hat the righteous always were perse
en tccl, aucl that many of th e minis
ters of Jesus had been call ed to 11a~
thPir lives clown for their religion; and 
I 11 eveir exp ect to see a11ything c1iff1er
e11t; and my feeling1=; ancl ideas are 
prccisel;1 the ame on this subject as 
thcr w ere twenty rears ago. 

There is still that same spirit of an
tagonism existing· between the tr'llth 
and error tha.t there was then. Let 
a man join this Ch1uch-I don't care 
how honorable he is-the moment he 
cloe~;; it, that man will be despised, as 
.ure as J esus was . Has h e inj1ured 
aiwbocly1 No. H e was probably a 
~mod man, and esteemed by his n eigh
bor. , and continued so; but when he 
b ecame a servaut of God, the po"'·ers 
of darkness w ere let loose upon him; 
men began to persecute him and speak 
1r vil of him, and his name was cast 
on t as evil. 
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This is the lot .of every man that re
ceives the truth-I don't care where 
he comes from. In the United s :tates, 
England, Ireland, Scotliand, Wales, 
Franc;e, S·witzerland, Germany, or an? 
part of the world, you will find the 
same spfo:i t existing; and if ~·on "·ere 
to ask our persecutors, the~' could not 
tell ~·ou the cause of their doing it. 
But although tl1ey cannot explain the 
camse, yet it is ''Goel damn 'thie Mor
mons!'' Ask them, have the:v in
jured you 1 No, they lrnve 11ot. Hiave 
they taken anything from yoti, or 
robbed you of your li.bert~-1 No, they 
have not. But still it is, "God damn 
the Mormons!'" 

And the simple r.eason why they 
cannot t ell the cainse is because they 
do not know by what spirit they are 
governed and controlled. If they knew 
b:v "·hat spirit they ·were govierned, 
t hey "·ould know why the~· ar e con. 
stantly using their influence against 
the workers of ·righteousness. Yon 
may g~o ba.ck to the apostolic dispen
sation. Take Peter, James and John, 
and inquire who interfered with them 
before they became Christians, while 
they were fishermen~ And supposing 
t hey had a knock clown about the 
separation and division of the fish, no 
matter: they were all one; they were 
of the world, all pi_1'llin g in the same 
net, one with the world. After a 
while they became Christians, and then 
they were persecuted from city to city, 
from state to stat':'.', qnn thPir n;:ini.r•s 
were cast out. as evil. 

Take J esus, for example: what 
harm did he do? H e healed the sick, 
opened the ·eyes of the blind, and un
stop.peel the ears 0£ the deaf. He 
found some r1ascals in the Temple, it 
is true, and took a whip and drove 
them out, and said, ''It is written, m~T 
house shall he a hoinse of prayer, and 
you have made it a den of thieves.'' 
This, of course, made a disturbance. 
J esU!S ama.zed them by teachi1ng them 
good principles, by tellin g them of 

their ·evils, exposing their iniquitiesr 
a'11Cl telling them that they were white
ed walls and painted sepulchres. But 
jt was the truth. They did not wish to 
hear it; they loved darkness rather
than light. 

That was the kind of feeling and .. 
state of things then, and it is the same
now. T11u th hias precisely th e same ef
fect now that it had then, and I pre
sume it alwa~'S will have. A1nd if 
they wfll have done thes·e thinga m 
the green tree, "\Yhat wj]l the~r do in 
the d·ry1 

A good man is willing to have his 
deeds brought to light. He don't 
care how big a light it is. H e is will
ing to say, "If ther,e is a11? wicked
ness in me, search me and let it be 
seen." But not so with man~r of the 
religious profesaors ia.nd hypocrites of 
the present day. Like the anciient 
Pharisees, these modern sepulchres, 
tl1e moment you open them, are dis
cover.eel to be filled with nothing btut 
rottenness and clead men's bones. 

And these whited wa'lls are the 
same tl1ing: there is the same hypocri
s,-: and whcnevieT You examine them, 
ther e is nothing but rottenness and 
corruption. The~' might as well com
plab1 of the sun shining as to complain 
of the estJaiblishment and spread of 
truth. The worker·s of iniquity love 
darkness rat11er than light, hecause 
their deeds are evil. If evil did not 
exiet. the light c:o11lrl not make it 
manifest. All the harm we have ever 
done th e world is to tell them the t ruth 
as God has revealed it, and seek to 
make them happy. For doing thi~ we 
have been persecrntecl, and expect it. 

P et,er, in spealdng of this subject, 
t'laid-"Beloved, think it not strange 
concerning the fiery trial which is to 
trv you, as though some strange thing: 
h~ppenecl unto y.ou; but rejoice, inas
much as ye are par takers of Christ's 
sufferings; that, when his glory shall 
be revealed, ye may be glad also with 
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exceeding joy". (I Peter TV :12-13) . He 
might just as ·well have told them that 
it wou.lc1 be so, so long 1as there was 
a God in heaven a:nd a Devil in hell; 
.and it is abts-olutely n ec.essa•ry that it 
should be so. Concerning these mat
ters, I do not have any tr.ouble. 

vVJ:uat if we have to suffer affliction! 
We came here for that purpose: we 
eame in order that we might be puri
fied; 1and this is intended to. give us a 
k•nowledge of God, of our 1veaknesis 
and strength, of our corruptions, and 
to develop the evils that are within 
us,-to give UB a knowledge of eternal 
life, that we may be enabled to over
come all evil and be exalted to 
thr ones of power and g;lory. H enc·e, 
·when people talk to me about being 
severely tried, I have to inform them 
that I do not know much 1aibout it. I 
feel, however, to sympa thiz.e with oth
ers. It is very natmral for a man to 
say, why am I placed in such a po
sition? \7\Thy have I to grapple with 
these things-with these afflictions? 

80 far as I am personally concerned, 
I am here ia.s a candidate for eternity 
-for heaven and for ha1)piness. I 
want to secure by mJr acts a peace in 
anotlrnr world that will impart that 
happiness and hLss for which I am 
seeking. If I am driven " ·ith my 
brethren as I have been, I 1ask myself 
what is the meaning of it? If I have 
to pass througl1 afflictions, I wish 
them to be sanctified to my good. If 
I had nothing to do, and you had 
nothing to do, but to 5it and sing our
selves a·way to everlasting bliss, as the 
Methodists and others do, it would be 
v•ery easy. Why, the Lord could easily 
remove these afflictions; but he has 
not a mind to do it. * '" '" 

I remember hearing a woman sar 
in Mis1S01nri, "I'll be damned if I will 
stand it any longer ; for this is the 
filth house the mobs have burned 
do1vn f o-r me in l1ess than two years.'' 
Jo:b did not feel so. He was indeed se
verely tried; but when he came down 

to sober r eflection, he said in his 
heart, ' 1 The· Saibeans may take my 
asses, and the Chaldeans may fall up
on my servants and kill them and steal 
my sheep, and my house 1be thrown 
down with the stoTm, and I may lie 
in the ashes, and men that I would 
not associate with the dogs of my 
flocks may wear away my life, and 
my body may go to dust; yet, tho1ug-h 
worms prey upon it, in my flesh shall 
I see God. Naked I came into the 
world, and naked I shall go out: 
blessed be the name of the Lord.'' 
\.Vas not this a good feeling to mani
fest1 L.et us try to imitate it •and ac
knowledge the chastening rod of the 
Alm~ghty. 

N o.w, I will consider the character 
·Of J esu.r; for a short time. I ·will take 
him for an example, and ask wh~' 

he was !Jt:r::iec1utecl and afflicted 1 Why 
wa::; he put to death~ We are told by 
the Apostle that it was necessary for 
him, of whom .an all things, to make 
the captain of our salvation perfect 
through suffering. It was absoliutely 
necessan- that he should pass thrort.gh 
this state, and be subject to all the 
weaknesses o·f the flesh,-that he 
should also be subj ected to the bmffet
ings of Satan the same as we are, ancl 
pass through all the trials incident tf• 
humanity, and tlrnreby comprehend 
the weaknesses and the true characber 
of human nature, with all its faults 
and foibles, that we mig·ht have a 
fiajthful FLigh Priest that would know 
how to deliver those that are tempted: 
and h e1rne one of the Apostles, in 
speaking of him, says, "For we have 
n:ot a hi·gh priest which cannot be 
t()lll!Ched with the feelings ·of our in
firmities, but wacs in all points tempt.
eel Liike as we are, yet without sin" 
(I-fob. IV :15). 

H ere, then, we find the reason why 
he was tempted and 1a:Eelicted.· He 
stood at the head of that dispensation, 
and came to atone for the transgres
sions of men-to stand at the head as 
the Savior of men. 
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It was n eceiSsary that he shon1cl 
have a body like ours, and be made 
subject to all the weakn esses of the 
flesl.1,-that the D evil should be let 
loose upon him, and that he should 
be tried lDre other men. Then, again , 
in Gethsemane, he 1Yas left alone; and 
so great ·was the struggl.e, that 1<ve arP. 
told he sw·eat, as it were, great drops 
of blood. In the gre·at clay when hP 
wai.s about to sacrifice his life, he said, 
"My God, my Goel, why hast thou 
forsa~en me~'' He bas passed through 
all tl11s, and when h e sees you pass
ing through these tria.11:; and afflictions, 
he knows how to feel to1varcls Yon-
11ow Lo sympathize ·wi th you. It was 
necessary that he should pia,ss this fiery 
o.rcleal; for such is the position of 
things, and such the decrees of the 
Allwise Cr·eator. 

In rPgard to any circumstances that 
have taken place w.ith regard to this 
people, my fee'lings are and have 
been for over twenty years, that I am 
aiming at 1e-ternal life, and am inde
pendent of the derision of fools. If a 
mm1 has a mind to determine upon 
pursuing another co!lirse, I have noth
ing to fl o with i t. I believe in God 
in Jesus Ch·rist, and in the exaltatio1~ 
of the human family, :and consequ ent
ly have acted and clo act in accord
ance with that belief. If others choose 
to do otherwise, that is their business. 

But, say.s one, don't yon want to 
send them all to hell ~ No, I don't: 
hnl- T •nr.n•lrl hn n•l .,,'.I tr. ""'"° +l-.a, 'Y\ r.n+ 
Vl l tJ ....1.... • 1 V \.t....L\...\ ~v OJ.Lt..'-"\. u\..J <:::"-""''-" v .._ .... ...., ....._........_ V'-.. .., 

of it; and if I could do them any 
good, I would do it with pleasure. I 
do not believe in this wrath .and dread· . ' 
but if a man acts meanly, I will tell 
h im that he is a poor, mean curse. 
rrhen, if I fiii1cl him hungry, I womld 
feed him ; or if ) found him naked. 
1 would clothe him; for thie gospel 
teaches me to clo good and benefit 
mankind as far as lies in my power. 

I believe that everything is permit
ted of God, although I am far from 
bel,ieving t hat he sanctions •eveTy 

thing. By this, some will consider th a t. 
I am a fatalist. 80 far as this goes, 
! am; but not in the way that the term 
1s generally understood. These thincrs 

• 0 

are permitted for our good ancl per-
f,ection. * '"' * 

Let us now turn and ex.a.mine our· 
selves. '\Vhy did you become a Mor
mon ~ Simply because yon wanted to 
be sa.ved, and to work righteousness by 
k~eprng y our .spirits and bodies pure. 
D1d yon not 111 times past hope that 
yo:u would become pure by obedience 
to the Go.spel and helping to build up 
the kingdom of God? H ow clo you ex
pect to bring this abont now? Do you 
expect t o do it b)· riotonsne·.ss and in
dulging in rowdyism~ H as the g.os·pel 
changed, or how is it? 

I obs•erved that there are some very 
good scholars among us who c·a1n learn 
some things ver:' quickly. There ar e 
some men who call themselves Elders 
tlrnt ,are trying to see if they 0annot 
swear better than the Gentiles. Now, let 
such men go before Goel with their 
mouths full of foulness, or get their 
families together to ask God to bless 
them, and see what liberty thev have. 
S1~ch acts are the resul t of ig1{orance, 
blmdness , and corruption. Are such o·o-
. . b 
mg to be saviors upon Mount Zion? 
Some of these are elders who are o·oin o· 

0 "' 

to teiach the people the " r,ays of salva-
tion ! 

This reminds me of a man that went 
from Liverpool to introduce me into 
TrrPlwnrl_ H e tolrl tl1r> pr>oplP what a 
glorious gospel we had got, and l'tha t 
blessings weTe in res·erve for the faith
ful, and he was drunk three-piarts 
of the t.ime. H e waiS a pretty mes
sernger of life ! 

I con sider that all su ch persons 
ou ght to be ashamed of themselves. I 
would like to see these things 
sto1~pecl; and if you won 't stop them, 
I will tell yon one thing that will stop 
-you will , cease to have the Spirit of 
Goel upon ;\rou to give you light and 
intelligence, and you \\rill 0ease to be 
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saints of the l\1ost High God. You 
will go back iuto darkness .and folly, 
like the sow that was washed and 
again·, r eturns to her wallowing in the 
mire.-J. of D., 7 :194-200; N ovember 
13, 1859. 

ADAM AND EVE 

As Adam was an immor tal b eing wh en 
placed h ere on earth and commanded to 
multip ly, would not his offspring have 
been immorta l but for the fall?-M. P . F., 
Logan, U ta h. 

Yes, b ut t hey ·would h ave h ad spir it· 
ual bodies only, and not bodies of flesh, 
blood and bon e. When Adam and E ve 
were fi rst placed in the Garden of Eden 
they h ad resurrected bodies, in which 
there was no blood. A spiritu al fluid or 
substance circula ted in their veins instead 
of b lood. Consequ ently, th ey had not 
power to beget ch ildren with tabernacles 
of flesh, such as human beings possess. 
T he fall caused a ch ange in their bodies, 
which, while it rendered them mortal, at 
the same time gave th em power to create 
mortal offspring. This is a very brief ex
planation of a very important subject.
Liahona, T he Eider's Journal, June 27, 
1908, p. 33. 

JOSEPH SMITH 

An earned tribu te paid to the Prophet Jo
seph Smith and his following by Grand Mas
ter Jonas of the Illinois Masonic Lodge in 1842, 
at the time of the organization of the Nauvoo 
Lodge. Joseph Smith, at that time, was re
garded as " the most prominent man in the 
State of Illinois", and Nau voo was t h i> largest 
city in Illinois. Said ~Ir. Jonas: 

Ilaving recently had occa. ion to vis
it the City of Nauvoo (the oc0asion 
was that of installing the officer of 
the Nauvoo Lodge), I cannot permit 
the opportunity to pass without PX
pressing the agreeable disappointment 
that awaited me there. I had supposed, 
from what I had previously heard. 
that I r;houlcl witness an impoverished, 
ignora1n t, and bigoted popnla ti on, com
plete l~· priest-ridcle.n, 1anc1 t.nannizcc1 
over by J osep 11 Smith, the great proph
et of these people. 

On the contrary, to my surprise, I 
saw a people apparently happy, pr9s
perons and intelligent. E very man 
appeared to be employed in some busi
ness or occupation. I saw ']]10 idlenesti, 
no intemperance, no noise, no riot; all 
appeared to be contented, with no de
sire to trouble themselves with any
thing except their own affairs. ·with the 
religio:n of these people I have nothing 
to do; if they can be satisfied with the 
doctrines of their new revelation, they 
111ave the right to be so. The Constitution 
of the country guarantees to them the 
r ight of worshiping God accorclrng to 
the dictates of their own conscience; 
1and if they can be so easily satis£ecl, 
why should we, who differ from them, 
complairn ? * * "'' 

During my stay of three days I be
came well acquainted with their prin
ciple men, and more particularly their 
Prophet. I found them hospitable, po
lite, well informed and liberal. With 
Joseph Smith, the hospitality of whose 
h ouse I kindly r eceived, I was well 
pleased. Of course, on the s u·bject of 
religion we widely differed, but he ap
peared to be quite as willing to permit 
me to enjoy my rig·ht of opiniQln, as I 
think we all ought to be to let the Mor
mon enjoy theirs. But instead of the 
ignorant and tyrannical upstart, judge 
my surprise at finding him a tSensiblP, 
intelligent, companionable and gentle
manly man. In frequent conversations 
with him he gave me every informa
tion that I desir ed, and appeared to 
be only pleased at being able to do so. 
H e appears to be much r espected by 
all the people about him, and has their 
e>ntire confidence. H e is a fine look
ing man, about thirty-six years of 1age, 
and has an interesting family. * * "' -
Life of Joseph Smith, Tullic1ge, p. 392. 

Our lives are albums written th rough 
W ith good or ill, with false or tru e; 
As blessed angels turn th e pages of our years, 
God grant they read th e good with smiles 
And b lot the ill with tears. 

-Whittier. 
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t;DITORIAL 
"[ would rather b1: chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and tw, tha.n to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."- Brigham Y oung. 

;o He that gave tis life gave us liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
ryranny over the mind of man." 
~· -Jefferson. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

GENERAL CLARK (John B. 
Clark of Missouri) called the 

brethren tog·ether, * ':' * I stood there 
and heard the General declare, 
"Gentlemen, you are the best and 
most peaceable community there is 
in this State; but", said he, "as for 
your prophets, bishops, high coun. 
cils, etc., we shall not permit you to 
have them any longer. Forsa.ke 
your religion and abandon your 
Prophet! We have him, and you 
will never see him again; forsake 
thirs banding together a,nd being one, 
a.nd live with us and become AS WE 
ARE. You are the very mechanics 

UTAH CENTENNIAL 

The main events of the Utah 1Cen
tennial are now history, and it is prop
er that an evalua:tion be made as to the 
success of the occasion, measured by 
the impressions it hals made upon the 
minds of the citizenry of the State, fl1e 
Mormon people, 1a1nd particularly the 
descendants of the pioneers as to their 
future oHligations to society spiritual
ly, politically and mo'l"ally. 

Seldom, if ever, has an event trans
pir ed that h:as tso captured the flood-

and farmers we want. You have 
shown us ho1w to build mills, set out 
orchards, raise wheat, rear comfort. 
able habitations, school the children, 
build meeting houses, and in short, 
you have. done more to make the 
country in three years than we have 
in fifteen. You are good citizens, but 
you must not clan together, you 
must disperse among the people; if 
you do not, remember the militia 
will be upon you.'' 

We bid them g·ood-bye and left 
our property; we would not forsake 
our prophets then, and we are of 
the same mind yet. - Brigham 
Young. 

lights of -public praise and acc1aim. 
The pioneers ·of 1847 and 1subsequent 
years 1veTe lamdecl to the skies for their 
nrnny virtues, their hardihood, their 
pioneer gen~us .and fortitude, and t heir 
unalterable determination to grow and 
in cre·ase. \711 e know of no p1·evious he
gira of .a group of people in to an uin
known wal'Ste, so free from moral 
taint, from selfislmesis, bigotry, preju
dice, avarice, greed, and so filled with 
t he ''milk of 111rnrnn kindness ' ', of 
brotherly love and wholesome ge1ner
osit~', as the Mormon pion eers that 
plodded over a thousand miles of des-
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~rt and mountain terrain by slow ·ox
team an cl hand-cart tran~porta ti on, 
into a wilderness bereft of life a'lld 
hope, to face a salt en sea unable to sup
port life and 1a burned sagebrush pl.ain 
that appeared as sterile as death itself ; 
and this the p ioneers did while pray
ing· sin<>'iUO' dancin.o· rund otherwise 

' 0 0) 0 

worshiping their God and Savior. 

The pion eers left their Temple 
and comforta,ble homes in Nauvoo 
witl1 .a deep religious concept, a one
ness in spir:t and \Strength borne of 
humility and meekness known only to 
tr>ue servants of Goel. 

Lauc11a ti on came from <the Chief Ex
exntive of the Nation, from the P re. i
dent of Mexico the country whose 
progtess h3.s been so remarkably in
tl.ue•ncecl by the S.a.inh~ who col onized 
there in their effort to avo:d persecu
tion for offenses of marr.iiage; from the 
:MaYor of Nauvoo th e home from 
which they "·ere clriveu, and from an 
arm~Y of men and women in ever.'' "\Yalk 
of life. 'rhey all praised the pioneel'('.i, 
their rustic virtues, their faith in the 
Omnipotent, to~ether with theil' her
culea'll achievements. 

A nieissage from President H arrr S. 
Truman read as follows: 

One of the great states of the union had 
its beginning 100 yea:rs ago when Bl"igham 
Young looked out over the valley of the 
Great Salt Lake and made hjs prnphetic 
declaration: "This Is th e Place.'' 

On tha t memorab le day when the van
guard of Latter-day Saints beheld for the 
first time the promised land, there ended 
a 1400-mile trek acrnss th e western coun
try which will always stand as on e of the 
greatest migrations in American h istory. 

T he courage, sagacity and religions zeal 
of Brigham Young inspired hls followers to 
endure hunger and thirst, d isease and a 
hundred privations incident to the long 
march through a desolate and Iiostile coun
ti·y. 

But the valiant band triumphed and was 
joined later by the main b ody of saints. 
T hrough their labors was fulfilled the 
prophecy of scripture, an d th e desert was 
made to blossom like the rose. 

And now a hundred years later Utah 
stands in a proud place among her sister 
commonwealths. Her rich agi·iculture, h er 
business and industry, he1: pioneedng in the 
social services, her zeal for edu cation, and 
not the least, her men of wisdom and vali
ant wom en h ave given her a prestige unex
celled by any other state. 

It gives me great pleasure to send h earty 
felicitations and warmest personal greetings 
to all who participate in this notable Cen
tenary.'' 

'l'ht' t.Io!,:)t R ev. Duane G. Hunt, Bis11-
op of the Catholic diocese of Salt Lake 
City, said that, '' Heroic virtues ·are uni
versal. , 'l'hese were found in the 1\Ior
mon pioneers a well as in the Catholit• 
father· who came to this are1a in 1776. 
A ceutury ago · ', s.aicl the Bishop, 
"there came iuto this valley a gronp 
of l\Iormon p io•neers lecl by a great 
commander, and here they fol.mcl their 
promised laud. The p1·oblem confront
ing ·foe world today", 11c said, "is to 
l'estore the pioneer virtues in a civliza
tion which has ceased to be pioneer." 

Rt. Hev. Arthur \V. M:oulton saicl in 
part: 

"'\Ve are declicati'llg today a monu
ment that will endure. We are associ · 
ating ourselves 'dth something· more 
than a gala occa.~ion . We are o:fferin~ 
to the world on the skyline of our hills 
inuge~ of migbt~- pioneers, rngged and 
stnrd,,·, faithfnl and invincible, me.n 
who in 184-7 made it possible for ~·ou 
and me in 1947 to live in this State in 
plent~· and peace. \Ve today- ', he con
tinued, " •shou lcl strive for these idea ls 
and freerlom,.:: for "·hich our pioneers 
stood. This i~ ·a glorious mo'llument, 
ancl I believe in it." 

R abbi Alvin L. Lnchs said : 

"There will be much said .about 
mo1wme11 ts, but unless we, the people 
of Utah, and this nation, stand for the 
gTa.n ite and bronze virtues of these 
pioneers, th's w ill indeed not be a gTeat 
experience. What we need today are 
men who will exemplify the virtues of 
the pioneers of 1847- men who fear 
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God, who tell the truth and who will 
not take a bribe. We need a return 
to that religious morality of the pio
neers of 1847. We have lost the sense 
of morality because we have lost the 
sense of God. I beseech you to return 
to these virtues which made our pio
neer forefathers g·reat , and which will 
pr eserve the freedoms of this great 
land of ours.'' 

Such eviclently ·sincere praise comi11g 
from n on-l\Iormons, is mOL)t impres.-·ive. 
It tingles the blood in the veins of the 
faithful descendants of the pioneers. 

\Ye n ow qnote from Mormon sources : 

Editorjall?, the Deseret News of the 
2.fith said, under t he head ing, wwhat 
Broug·h t the Pioneen; to U tah: ''Let it 
be forever remembered that the pio
neer s came here because of their relig·
ion and for no other reason. They came 
because they were determined above 
all else to worship the Lord in their 
own wa.y , according t o their rights un
der the United States Constitution. 
And 1vhen their neighbors, in a mo::;t 
un-American fashion, sought to de
prive them of ·this consti tution3l right, 
they, placing Goel first in their lives, 
f>acrificed comforts and worldly pos
.ses:ions, made a thousan d mile jour
•ney, and conquered a desert as the 
price paid t o exerciGe this privilege. 
~::: ~::: * 

" The comi1ng of the pioneers to Utah 
is one of the greatest monuments to 
the principle of faith with works that 
we know of. Great '\ms t he achieve
ment of those noble souls. Great were 
ihe~' in theh· accomplishments. Their 
memory and honor will be everlasting. 
It remaiins for us who live today to 
h onor them b;v works as great acs theirs, 
to cany on the traditions of 1he faith 
which they espoused, an d to hold hig·h 
the torch which they have handed us ." 

In a ''Centennial Message'' from 
the First Presidency of the Church, 
we read: 

" If i\Iormonisrn is able to endure 
nnmodified uu til it r each es the third 
a 11d fo u rth p:eneration ", said Count 
Leo ToltStO,\', "it is d estined to become 
tJie greatest power the world has ever 
kno,Yn. '' 

'· ·while the committees and pa.rtici
pantis are striving for the highest in 
artistr~-, l et ins ever keep in mind that 
the most worthy element in 1:his Cen
tennial will be a mamife~t desire on 
the part of their descendants to emu
lat e the virtues and spir itual aspira
tions that made the pioneers worthy 
of the tribute that the country now 
pays them. Only by adherence to these 
can a people or nat ion become great, 
and the destiny of the Church be ful
filled.'' 

\Vorcls from P resident J. Reuben 
Clark: 

"We are here to cleclica te a shaft 
and base, he\\'11 from the eternal gran
ite hilhs of this mountain 1·efuge of our 
fathers- a shaft to stand for all time 
1solemnlr to "·itnes. and to retestify of 
the honor, the respect a•nd the love we 
hold for those founder s, for their great 
achievements, and for their sterling 
virtues tllat 1Hre mor e unyielding and 
enduring •than the gnan i te from which 
this shaft is made." 

President Clark is1suec1 a challenge to 
the clesc e1n cl an ts of th eE>e ear ly found
er of the State : 

''So we honor these men and women 
of iron will , of surpassing spirii1L1,ality, 
of tr·nsting·, living-, simple faith. The~r 
have done their work, they have 
earned their reward, whi ch Goel is be
stowing upon them. :\!"on e ca1n r ob 
them of the fruits of their labors. 
They are secure. 

"And now the natural, obvious 
question : 

"What of us 1 Can we k eep and 
preserve what they wrought1 Shall 
w e pass on to our childr en the heritage 
they left us, or shall we lig·htly fritter 
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it away 1 R ave we their faith, their 
bravery, their courage; could we en
r1ure thei r harclt3hips and sufferirng, 
make their sacrifices, bear up under 
th eir trials, their r;orr ow , their trag
rclies, believe t J1e simple thingR they 
knew were tDne, h ave the simpl <' faith 
that worked mirades for t hem, follow 
and not falter or fall by the wayside, 
where our leaders advance, face the 
sland er and the scorn of ,an ·Unpopular 
belieH Can we do 1the th ous ainds of 
li ttle and big th ings that made them 
the heroic buildet·s of a great Church, 
a great commonwealth? 

""When we i:;ee what Goel hath 
wrought through them; when we 
count our blessing:-i; when we see our 
children in pea<:e and ple11ty and hap
pine s, when we ponder upon our 
rights, our liberties, our free institu
tions; when we pNceive the th1·eats 
again~t all th:s rising 0 11 a 11 l'iicles, 
when we see the wolves, lean and hun
g'l',\- standing at th c ~ate of th e sheC'p
folc1, ready, eager to enter and destroy 
all that our civilization has built over 
the y<'ars, ·all that we cheril-;h most and 
hold most clear- in home, in fam ily, i.n 
wor. hiping Almip:hty God, ~hall 'Ye not 
here and now reverently vow to llim 
that . ees and knows all, that, IlC' will
ing, we will tread the narrow path of 
patriotism and righteousness our fa
thers trod, we will fully keep and fol
low their simple faith, unpolluted, we 
will guard and preserve our freedom 
and its protecting institutions, we will 
transmit to our children and our chil
dren 's children, the full priceless herit
age that came to us; shall we not sol
emnly declare that to this end we dedi
cate our all, even to life itself? God 
grant this may be so. '' 

(11 an editorial in the Church sec
tion of the De~erct New,, July 26, we 
reaa : 

"The coming (of the pioneerfi) to 
the mountain8 res11lted from their 
complete adherence ~o the faith. They 
were willi.ng to ~acri:fice even life :itself 

for t heir religion. Therein is the sec
r et of 1h eir success. • * * 

'' The world toda~~ is seeking for 
pea<:e. Can we find it .ar ound the con· 
fe t'C'n ce tabl e Y Can we find i t in the 
armament factory1 I s r eal p eace to 
be fonu cl in the old philo ophy of 
o;-;howing a Eriendl.'· face l>nt 'keep 
your powder dry 1' Or IB there some 
other way 1 

''The ca nses of misery, warfare and 
clii.;trcss arc athe ism in sin. l£ the nia
tio ns of the worlcl, if our own rnation, 
won lcl reall~· cs ta blish peace, they must 
re· . ..;tore faith in God, obedience to His 
comrnandmen tfi and tb e living of 
righteons l ives. This is the only sure 
way to peace." 

"\Ye cop~· from an article in the De. -
t'l'Pt News by Bruce R. McConkic 
( ,J u l )' 24) : 

" '8om e t ime ago in traveling over a 
po1·tion of the old pioneer trail', ~;ays 
Prrsiclent G<>orge Albert Smith , 'I 
stood 'Ht the sicle of one grave contain
ing- bodies of 15 of the rnernberR of thir; 
C'Jnn·eh who gave their all for the 
causC', an d passed ·on to their reward ; 
hundreds of others al o lie m un
marked gravC's. 

" 'I h ave been many times 0 1n that 
tra il ', he continued, 'over which- bare
foot, lnmgr)r and weary, in the cold of 
winter 1auc1 the heat of summer-thon
·and: of our p eopl e made t11eir way 
into this valley, huoyecl up with the 
hope •tha t they could 1herc worship 
Goel accorcling to the c1ictate1-; of th eir 
c·onst·ien ces. Toclay when I think of 
this marvelous land in which \\e live, 
our world-famous 'r emple Square, onT 
hom<'S and farms and our buildings 
tha t have been cleclicatecl to the -wor
ship of our Father in heaven, it seems 
to me rhat we ought to examin e our
selve. and ch <>ck on our l iveR to see 
whrther or n ot we are livi'llg 11.1p to our 
11rivileges and are worthy of that 
which the Lord has given us.' 
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''To Brigham Young, a modern 
Moses leading Israel to her Promised 
Land, and to those who followed aft.er 
by ox teams or by pushing handcarts, 
we of this day owe an eternal debt oi 
gratitude. Theim was no easy lot, but 
beeause of their vision, and resting se· 
cure on the foundations they laid, we 
of today are blessed with a rich spirit
ual heritage and a mighty intermoun
tain empire. * • • 

"In 1the early settlement of New 
England many of the forebears of the 
Mormon pioneers had left Europe to 
escape that control of conscience which 
so-called royalty arrogantly impo5ed. 
And finally from the very confines of 
the Gnited States itself, the boasted 
land of religious freedom, these hum
ble people had come because they, too, 
knew that only in the so1itude of a 
new world, untouched by the perver
sion and spiritual illiteracy of religi
ous bigotry could they pour out their 
souls to God without molestation. "" "" * 
Barren as the Salt Lake Valley first 
appeared thert> was no question as to 
the rightness of the chosen spot. Jo
seph Smith's exact words 'ver-e that 
the Saints 'would become a mighty 
people in the m!fl"t of the Rocky 
Mountains.' Brigham Young, who 
wore the prop he-tic man tie of Joseph, 
said, 'God has shown me, tliat this is 
the spot to locate his people, and here 
is l\-'here they will prosper; He will 
temper the elt'ments to the good of the 
Saints; and will rebuke the frost and 
the sterility of the soil, and the land 
sha11 become fruitful * * * and 1,ve 
shall build a city and a temple to the 
Most High God in this place.·· 

'''\Ve have accomplisl1ed more this 
year', 'vritcs Wilford \Voodruff, 'than 
can he found concerning an equal mnn
ber of men in the same time since the 
days of Adam. "\Ve havf' traveled 
with heavily laden wagons more than a 
thousand miles, over rough roads, 
mountain.;,; and eanyons, se::i.rching- out 
a land, a rPsting place for the Saints. 

We have laid out a city two miles 
square, and built a fort of hewn tim
ber (drawn seven miles from the 
mountains), and of sun-dried bricb 
or adobes, surrounding ten acres of 
ground, forty rods of which were cov
ered with block-house6, besides plant
ing about ten acres of corn and vege
tables. All this we have done in a 
single month.' • • • 

''This is more than a year of jubilee, 
it is a year of rededication. It is a year 
in which we 'can here highly resolve' 
that we, too, will fight the good fight, 
so that we can be to our descendants 
100 years hence, even as our forebears 
are to us today.'' 

The three figures at the top of the 
gre1t granite shaft, catching the 
mounta~n breezes and .symbolizing 
the principles of Faith and Liberty
the men whose virtues were most 
praised by all who spoke-are Brigham 
Young-, Heber C. Kimball and \Vilford 
\Voodruff. ~ otwithstanding the fact 
that no mention was made by any of 
the speakers of the principle these men 
advoeated and practiced, the orators, 
intentionally or otherwise, praised this 
principle when they eu1ogized the vir
ttw:; of the trio. This conclusion is inev
itable. And yet today men are languish
ing in penitentiarie.~ of Utah and Ari
zona for following their example; and 
wives and children are crying their 
hearts out for their husbands and fa
thers who never come home. The3e 
men are only g"uil ty of a thing each of 
the speakers, at least inferentially, 
urged upon the people to be faithful 
in em ula tinµ:. 

\Ve are not advocating the practice 
of this principle for it is breaking the 
laws of the State. \Ve have learned that 
this cannot he done without suffering 
serious consequences, but we stand 
Al\IAZED before the eourt of public 
opinion, to find men lauded to the 
Third Heavens whose live3 symbolized 
that for which their descendants are 
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now condemned to prison bars ; and 
more AMAZED than ever to realize 
that the prosecution of these men, 
women and children, was inaugurated 
and has since been fostered by officeN 
of the very Church whose original 
leaders "set the pace", in defiance of 
the laws of the nation, and whose 
teachings the present hierarchy have 
subscribed themselves tio conform to. 

The actions of these ''leaders'' re
call~ to our m.ind the stinging rebuke 
of tht> Savior a~ contained in Matthew 
XXIII, venoes 27-31. 

Thest> inconsistencies must be cor
rected before the State of Utah can 
don the robes of her real mission
that of a super-state; they can li.kely 
only be corrected through legislation. 
Since it must now be con ceded that it 
is impossible to legislate a faith out 
of the minds of a people, let us hope 
that the highlights of this great Cen
tennial year '•.rill have an educational 
<>ffect on future legislators of the State 
to the C'ncl that perfect tolerance and 
rt>ligious freedom may prevail. 

The Mormon people contemplate 
with pardonable pride the prophecy 
of their Prophet Jo~eph Smith, in tell· 
ing- that they would be driven into the 
Roekr Mountains where they 'vould 
her.ome a mi~hty people. This predic
tion may yet he accomplished if the 
pE'ople of God will ·w ake up and cease 
their pi>tty bickcrings and hew to the 
line of their sacred tea chings. 

\Ve are indebted to B ishop Hunt 
for the counsel that can bring about 
this i?reat achievement. Speaking be
fore the Salt f_iake Rotary Club at a 
Centennial luncheon, in the Hotel Utah 
(,July 22nd), he is r eported as saying: 

''One hundred ye am ago this week, 
there be'gan in this valley a great ad
venture. Today we are on the thres
hold of another great ad venture. No 
man can foresee what it will be. 
Whether we like it or not the world is 
being made over. Gigantic :f:'orce;'3 or 
good and evil are fighting f or master y, 

the one to save civilizaton and the oth
er to dominate it. The world is filled 
with hunger and disease, with bitter
ness and hatred and cruelty. It is 
alive with promoters of corruption, of 
d espotism and even of physical slav
ery. 

'' Mi1lions of our fellowmen in Eu
rope have g:ven up, have surrendered 
to cynieism or to the impotence of de
spair. Do you not see therefore, how 
t erribly nrgent it is for someone to 
speak the word of hope and resolute 
courage ' And~ gentlemen, ""e alone 
can be that someone. \Ve are called 
upon by de.stiny to say to the world: 
Now is the time to st art climbing 
aga'.n. W e, like Brigham Young, must 
say, " l'his is the place!'" 

SIGNS OF A DYING AGJI. 

"What shall be the sign of Thy coming 
. , .?'' 

" •• . and earthquakes in divers places." 
(Matt. 24:7). 

One of the signs given to the inquir
ing disciples concerning their question 
of Jesus "'Vhat shall be the signs of Th} 
coming and of the end of the age", was 
the increasing prevalence of earthquakes, 
worldwide. 

It is interesting and significant to note 
in connection with this partirular sign, 
its fulfillment, and the sharp increase in 
earthquakes since the fourteenth century. 

Fourteenth Century __ -·---·-··--·-.. -· _ .... .. 137 
Fifteenth Century ................. ................. i74 
Sixteenth Century ..................... .......... 253 
Seventeenth Century ·-- ..... ................... 378 
Eighteenth Century ·- ........ .............. 640 
Nineteenth Century ............ .. .......... ...... 2119 

"-marrying and giving in marriage .. .'' 
Jn 1870-1 divorce to 32 marriages. 
In 1900-1 divorce to 12 marri~s. 
In 1928-1 divorce to 6 marriages. 
In 1935-1 divorce to 5 marriages. 
Jn 19.W-l divorce to 3 marriages. 

"For nation shall rise against nation, 
and kingdom against kingdom/' 

In the last three centuries, there have 
been 286 wars in Europe. From the year 
l!SOO B. C. to 1860 A. D. more than 8000 
treaties 0£ peace meant to remain in force 
forever, were oonclnded. The average time 
they remained in force was two yea:rs. 
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TITHING-LIBERALITY 

Sligh t ly paraphrasing I saiah 32 :8, 
' 'The liberal man deviseth liberal 
means 1a..nd by his liberality shaU he 
live." 

A ciar d inal principle of life is t o be 
l iberal, kind and generous t owards 
one an other; aind such kindness, like 
" bread cast upon the w·ater-s" is b ound 
to r eturn with added bles ing ·. 

I n urging the principle of ti.thing 
upon the Saints, we fre.quentl .r hear 
the stat emeu t that the nme dollar: of 
the tithepayer will go ·as far 01· furth er 
in carino· for the family budget than 
the ten °dollars of the non-tith epaye r. 
'l'his ·of course is a difficult mathemat-' ) . . 
ical conclus ion to explain, yet it is 
fotmded on sound principles. 

How ofte1n do w e h ear 1a brother or 
: is ter say, " B efore I started to p ay 
t ithino' I could not mak e en cl<s rneet-o . 
l was continuously in deb t, my m come 
just seemed t o lip through m y fin ge1: · 
with out my knowledge as to wher e .i t 
went; 'but s ince I l';tartecl to par the 
tent h t o the L·orcl m>· income ha. n ot 
only increa·: ccl, but that which I for
merly received a ctually goes far thC'l· 
t han it prev ion:l>· did." 

This is ia gen eral as well as a trnt]1-
ful statement. Not that njne dolla rs is 
as much ai:; ten dollars, for n o device 
jn m1athematics can make it ·so, bnt by 
o bserv~n g this la·w of the Gosp el-th e 
law of 'Tithing- and d oing it honestl?, 
the IJord blesses ·th e g·iver wi th P, ,'<;ris
dom rand intelligence in his moner af
fairs that a ctually care · for th e family 
budget in a sou nder way. 

\Ve have h eretofore p ublish ed in 
'TRUTII (12 :156) th e experien ce of 
Preside1nt George Q. Cannon. H e was 
o"·ing a d ebt of $5000,00 which wa: 
shorth · to become clue. H e saw n o 
"~ay o.f m eeting the obliga,t ion on time, 
n or was h e , ,· illing t o disappoint h is 
creditor fri end. H e manag-ed to scrape 
togeth er $!500. '11h il"' he presen ted to 

t he Lord a t ithing on t he de ired 
$5000, with •the statemeut of his obli
g1a tion , and a: k ed tha t h e m ight be 
able to rnise t he full amonnt . H e met 
t he oblig13 tion before it was due. The 
L ord ble. secl h is fai th. S o careful "·a 
President Cannon in hi\-; hthing obliga
tion , t hat he k ept in his desk a ' mall 
box , in which he placed 10 per cent of 
every cloUa.r h e received from time to 
t ime', p eriotlica 11,,. taking the r esult · 
to the proper officials as his -tithing. 
H e was emin en tly ,:;uccessful in his bus i
ness life. 

F ather A braham "·as sing·nla rly S'll C

cessful in his economic life and one of 
his prominent charact eristics ''as that 
he paid his t ithe · ju accordance with 
the law of God taught him by t he 
Prophet l\Ielcb i~ecl ec. 

T he Sa in t-.:;, however, sh ould n ot p ay 
their tithing with the express idea of 
having: their incomes increa ·eel, bn t 
. hould reg ard the obligation as a debt 
owing to t he Lord, 1a.ncl this deb t 
should alwa.)-is have the £rst cons iclrr
a ti on. Tith h1g should ·be paid "·illing
V aud jo,vfully, with a sense of grati
tude that t he don or il"i permitted to o 
con tt-:bnte to t he work of the L orcl. 

\Ye are :trong-1)' imp1·e ., -eel witlt t he 
experien ce of the citiz:enr.'· of t he little 
town of Dunkirk, a cit)· of some twen ty 
thousan d people. i11 we tern Ne" · Yor k. 
'l1he Augus t R eader 's Digest t ells a 
wo nderful tale about this snraU berg. 
v.,r e c1uot e : 

Then one d ay a group of men were lunch
ing at the Francis Hotel. Someone casually 
mentioned that h e'd seen a short piece in the 
DUNKIRK OBSERVER about Dunkerque; 
France. It seemed that Dunkerque took 
quite a b eating during the occupation. The 
Germans had appropriated all the livestock, 
a ll the plows and tractors and pitd''lforks, 
all the surgical instruments and dental 
equipment. The people of Dunkerque h ad 
survived, but they had no tools to work 
with, no Jivestock to breed. 

Someone mentioned that the Dunkirk they 
lived in was n amed after Dunkerque in 1817 
when a French trader noticed how similar 



the Lake .Erie h arbor was t o the N orth Sea 
harbor of the French port. "Kind of sister 
cities", someone else conunented. "Nice if 
we could help them", another said casually. 
Ancl that 's how it b egan. People started talk· 
ing about the iclea, and one day Wally 
Brennan, editor of the DUl\'XIRK OBSERV
ER, wrote a piece about it. 

The idea grew to a point where a 
eommittre wa apr)Qintecl This c:om
mittec thonght the City might raise 
abo·irt $2500. The pk1n was approved 
hy the City Council and the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

" \Ybat can t heY clo "·ith t he moneY 
over there?" so~eboc1v asked. "\V11v 
not S<3nc1 them the thi1~gs they ne<"cl- · 
sh ovC'ffi, pitchforks, . eecl, livestock and 
slll"gical eqnipment ?" 

This suggestion took. The people 
{'Ompn rng Poles, Italian , Germans 
nncl native Americ:ans, and who had 
therrtoforc shown a pirit of c:lanish
JH"'S, began to defrost •and offer both 
sc'rvices and contributions. The n ext 
clar \Vally Brennan's editorial (·on
c·1nclecl with these words: 

Never before have we had a chance to 
p lay a distinguished role on the world's 
stage. We can do m ayb e just a little for the 
physical well-b eing of Dunkerque. Jnevitabl) 
we will clo much more in a spir it ual sense 
for oursehes. Let's do more than th ey ask, 
more than we ever believed ourselves capa
ble of doing. 

Dnnkerque Da~- "-as checlnlecl for 
Tlwrn ksg-ivii1g-, 1946. Stuff sta rte cl 
l'Oming in-shovels, pitchforks. toole:;, 
machinery, liv-estock, food. tnff~. etl'.
*100,000 worth "·as contributed and 
sp11t to Dnnkerqne. 

'l'hc excitl'ment had barc1lv (lietl 
dow'n whC'n .r ohn :\IcC11rnliff, a grizzlE'cl 
lrb;hman, saw an .i.tern in tl1e press tel l. 
i11p; how bacll~- off the people of Po
ltimc1 were. He said, "Let's start a 
drive for funds to help Poland.'' So 
a "few weeks after they had drained 
the city for Dunkerque, they drained 
it ag·ain for Poland. Goods and money 
to the extent of $150,000 were collect
ed and shipped. 
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But what was the result of tl1is spurt 
in generosity? A moral and spiTitu
al renaifisauce. The people on ce divid
rcl into natio·ualitie6 and c'flstes came 
together a. one. Police Chief John .J. 
\'V1arrcn smilingly :a~·" " I 'm liable to 
he out of a job around here. \Ve're a 
pretty law-a biding community, espe
t:ially s:uce Dunkerqu e Day. " 

People began to notice a new spirit in 
their relationships with their fellows. The 
First Methoclist Church planned to build a 
new memorial chapel. The Reverend Sher· 
man Epler thought it woulcl take a couple 
of years to raise enough money to start con· 
strnction. On Easter Sunday h e broached 
the p lan to his congregation. He couldn't 
believe his eyes wh en he looked at t he col· 
lction that day. There " ·as cash and pledges 
lo the amount of $3000 from the congrega
tion of 350 working people. 

Labor troubles seemed to disappear. " We 
have close to 2000 m en working in our 
plant'', Nels Currier says proudly. ''Know 
how many grievances we ha,1e had the past 
year? F iCty·two! And not one of them 
that couldn't be settled righ t in th e plant 
manager's office. H ere in Dunkirk we don't 
have labor trouble. 'Ve don't have any trou
ble in this town at all. It's a lot dfrferent 
since Dunkcrque Day. You ask a nyb ody." 

T hings a re cliITerent. Call it spiritual re
' ival or a new awareness, or anything you 
want. I don't try to label it or explain it. 
I know that when we appeal £o1· funds to 
11elp the poor we get twice the response we 
c,·cr got before. I feel that Dunkirk has 
somehow been blessed of God. 

\Yall~- Brennan sa~· , "~ * * Om· 
people here in Dm1kirk ]1ate the 
tho11~ht of another war. l\fa:ybe people 
all over feel that w1ay. , uppose the 
Ol'<1inar,,- peoplt> of different countries 
('<rnlcl talk to one another without any 
cl iplom at~ interfering. The Govern
ments of th e wol'ld might :fh1cl out how 
unpopuhn ~war is. They'cl 1all work a 
lot lrnrcl<.'r to avC'li war." * * * 

' 'Dunkirk has learned that no one 
ever became poor by giving. In fact, 
Dunkirk became immensely enriched. 
And if other American cities want to 
try the same thing·-well, Dunkirk will 
be happy to help.'' 
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This beautifully upports our text. 
" The li be11al man dev iseth liberal 
means, and. by his liberal iLy shall he 
live.'' 

A per on never loses a thiug by a 
liberality wisely directed. A commu
nity mar be broken up into vari on>S 
faiths and spiritual conception , but 
when it unites in helping the di ·
tresl5ed, the bles ings of the Lord <tl'e 
bound. to follow, and the people will 
ascend on to a higher pla11e. 

" He that hia1t h pity upon the poor 
lencletli 1unto the Lord; and that which 
he hath given will he pay him again.'' 
- Prov. 19 :17. 

" Wo unto you rich men, that will not 
give your substance to the poor, for 
your riches will canker your souls ; and 
this shall be your lamentation in the 
day of visitation, and of judgment, 
and of indig'llation: The harvest is 
passed, the summer is ended, and my 
soul is not saved!' '-D. & C., 56 :16. 

W e pay for what we get, even from the 
Divine Giver-pay tlle limit oC our abil
ity to pay; and H e does the rest, the 
part that we cannot do.-Orson \ \lhitney. 

UTAH- THE CENTENNIAL 

Bomba tic "TDIE" 1\fagaiine ( .Jul~-

21, 19-1-7 ) , in a ten column article on 
"U'l'AH", in contemplation of the 
Centennial, whil e telling 111any fact<:; 
\\'hich, if left by th emselves, "·onlcl 
glorif~- the \York of the Pioneers, so 
bespatters them " ·ith sa rcasm ancl 
sneering innuendo as to destroy their 
real virtue. 

It has alwaYs been difficnlt for anY 
ont-of-the-Sta te mag-azine to piubl isi1 
th.e •truth about the :Jiormon , 1and stop 
u-ith the truth. The same is true of 
pulpit p1·i es ts. 

Mormoni. m is tn1h· an American re
li~ion, in that in th~ pre. ent dispensa
tion i t \\·a. founded in America. Tt 

offer no apologie and eeks no en
comiums . The tatement iu "TIME ., 
that " Mormonism sprang from the 
mind of Jo!ieph Smith ", is wholly 
wrong. :\Iormoui m to this planet, ic5 
as old as Acl1am. It wa the go pel that 
Father Adam taught his childr en, and 
which ''"a IJerpetnated after the flood. 
It wa accepted b~· Abraham, Tuaac and 
J1acob. It fell away and was re-estab
lished b~' our Savior in 1the :Meridian 
of 1'ime. And, having 1again dwin
dled and left the earth, was r estored 
by .Je us Chri t through the Prophet 
J o. eplt Smith in the present dispe·nsa
tion. 

Trne, when the 'hurch of J esu 
Christ of IJa tter-da~· Saints •accepted 
the ·w oodrnff Manifesto of 1890, re
j ecting a law of the holy Pri esthood, 
it automatically closecl the channel of 
r evelation to it. None has been re
ceived b~· the C'hmch since, th ough it 
ha continued "·ith the Priesthood 
" ·hich fuuctiom;; independent of the 
Chnrch. 

The sneei·ing· reference of l\Ia rk 
T\\'ain, as quoted by "TIME ", to the 
Book of 1\Iorrnon, 1as being '' Chloro
form in print'·, i ~ another evidence of 
thr shallo,\· intellect of the author of 
·the " Til\IE" article, as \Yell as :\lark 
T"·ain, if he mac.1e ·snch a ·illy allin
s:on. 

Properly evaluated the Book of 
Mormon is the one and only work ex
tant that portrays ancient American 
history - the history of t he Indian 
tribes in Canada, United States, Mexi
co a.nd South America. It reveals the 
gosp0l anew, not onl~r in support of 
the .Je\\·ish Biblr. but 1also of modern 
revelations com:ng through the Proph
et tTo. eph Smith. 

rrhe '"ril\IE" article tates, ccrr he 
Prophet (Jo. eph mith) and 'a fe"· in
timate had ec:retly beg-un practicin g
pol,\·gam?, often marrying the wives 
of other l\Iormons "·ho were hamclil>· 
a b.~ent on mi ~ions." ~o 1bolder lie 
was ever told, as the statement per-



ta in to marrying other men 's wives. 
And there was no occasion, except the 
desire for sensationalism, for publish
ing so bold an untruth. 

'' 'fllVIE' ' did say, and truthfully : 

In 100 years the Mormons have won their 
war with wastes of sagebrush, sun-parched 
alkali flats and barren mountains. Their 
d esert has indeed blossomed like the rose. 
Orchards, dairies, and sugar-beet fields in 
green Utah valleys are a tribute to their skill 
at in-igation, ancl great stands of wheat 
prove the worth of their dry fanning. 
U tah's 555,000 cattle and 1,646,000 sh eep 
stem mostly from Mormon herds. Monnons 
built roads, farms, towns ,and temples across 
the W est. 

In 100 years they increased from 20,000 
to a million p eople. The million comp oses 
one of the most tightly organized and 
smoothly functioning organizations on earth. 
T h e Churd1 has no clergy in the u su al 
sense, but a vast pyramid of lay orders to 
which every male is expected to belong and 
to which a Cull 250,000 do. ::: =~ * T here a re 
fou r Mormon temples in Utah , oth ers in 
Hawaii, in Alberta (Canada), Arizon a and 
Idah o; th ere are Mormon congregations in 
every state in the U nion. There are Mor
mons overseas. 

Mormonism i s not the compact body 
it once was. The Church is disinte. 
g·r at ing· into factions, the largest of 
which is known ais the ''Fundamental. 
ists ' '. This gToup, a large one, inter
prets the g·ospel with the original 
leaders, Joseph Smith, Brigham Young, 
et al, permitting no changes in the or-
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dinances, or laws as they were re
vea1ed. Thls group, the Church, under 
its former leader, Heber J . Grant, re
pudiated and caist out. Then there are 
the Aaronites, Eastmanites, (John T.) 
Cla,rkites, etc. 

ThE'se factions are basing their faith 
on the r evelation from the LorcT known 
aL~ Section 85 of Doctrine and Coven
ants, wherein the Lord said (Novem
ber, 1832) H e would send oine "mighty 
ancl Strong'' to set His house in or
der. This event, though discr ech ted by 
the prE'sent leaders 1as of no presE'nt 
n eed, is anxiously looked forward to by 
many of the members, 1and is a real is
sue in the Church . 

MEDICINE AND SURGERY 

Col. Robt. lVIcGarrison of the British 
ME'dical Army Serviec, while on duty at 
a distant post situated in the Himalraya 
region of India, said that in the nine 
years he was station ed there he had not 
comE' in contact with any case of ap
pendicitis, gastric or c1uede1nal ulcer, 
gall S'tones, colih s, constitpa.tion, cia
tarrh, indigestion, pyorrhoea, asthma, 
g·out, rheumatism, or any other usual 
pests of civHiza t ion, and all his surgi
cal work except for accidental injuries, 
wa. con:6necl to the pots itself with its 
civil izecl English haihits of life.- A 
~ E'W H ealth Er1a. 

T HIS IS DE FOREST'S PRIME EVIL 

Dr. Lee De Forest, who fathered moden1 radio with his 1907 invention of th e auclion 
tube, challenged th e National Association of Broadcasters with this 40th-anniversary l etter : 

" 'What h ave you gentlem en clone with m y chHd? H e was conceived as a potent instru
mentality for cnlture, fme music, the uplifting of America's m ass intelligence. You h ave 
debased this child, yon h ave sent him out on the streets to collect money from all and 
sundry. You h ave made him a laughing-stock of intelligen ce. You ha,1e cut time into tiny 
cnbelets, and the occasional fine program is periodically .smeared with impudent insisten ce 
to buy or t ry. 

"Soap opera without end or sense floods each h ou sehold daily, murder m ysteries n1le 
the waves b y night, and children a re r endered psychopathic b y your b edtime stories. 

"This ch ild of mine h as b een resolutely kept to the average intelligence of 13 years, as 
th ough you and your sponsors b elieve the majority of listeners h ave only moron min ds. 
T he curse of your commercials h as grown consistently more cu rsed, year b y year ."-T ime. 
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THE WHITE HORSE PROPHECY 

'r11e following: prophec.r uttered by 
the P rophet Joseph Smith, in the pres
ence of Edwin R1u1:;hton and Theodore 
Thurley, on or about }\Ia.r 6, 18-±3, and 
later written from memory, i:-; of espe
cial interest to the Saintt'> at the pres
ent time. Becan e the remarkable 
p rophecy wa · "Titten from memory 
some are skeptical of its value. Since it 
must have bee'n given under the in
spiration of the Lord and was uttered 
on two separate occa..sions in the pre::; 
ence of the narrator, one i: j·ustified in 
concluding its recording later to be 
substantiallr correct. 

Two points me.ut ioned by the Proph
et, viz: The Constitution of the United 
States haug·iug a b>· a thread ; and the 
depreciated valne of gold, Brigham 
Young dwelt npon ·after co1ning· to 
the mountain s as though endorsing 
the prophec>-· ee Jouiinal of Dis
co•tm,es, 2 :182 ; 1 :250. 

A Prophecy by the Prophet Joseph 
Smith 

Uttered in Presence of Edwin Rushton 
and Theodore Thur ley on or 

About M a.y 6th, 1843 

A grand revie"· of the Nauvoo TJe
gion wa .. held in Xauvoo. The Proph
et Joseph Smith complimented them 
for the good discipline ancl the evolu
tions performed. 1'he weather being· 
hot he c•all ed for a glai;;s of "·ater. \Yith 
the g:las. of 'rnter in his hand, he said: 

"I will clrink ~·on a toast to the over
throw of the mobocrats", "·hich he did 
in the following lang·uage: 

"Here is "·ishing: the>' wHe in the 
middle of the t'iea in a stone canoe, 
with iron paddles, and a shark S'\Val
low the canoe and the D evil s"·a llo"· 
the shark, wncl himself locked np in 
the North East corner of Hell, the key 
lost and a blind man hunting for it." 

The next morning a man, who heard 
the prophet give the toast, returned to 

visit the mansion of the Prophet and 
.-:;o abused h im with bad la1oguage that 
he was ordered out by the Prophet. 

It was ,,·hile the two were out that 
my attention "·a attracted to them, 
and hearing tl1e man speaking i n a 
loud voice, I went toward them, the 
man fin a 11~· leaYing. There were then 
present the Prophet ,Joseph Smith, 
Theodore Thurley and m~·self . 'fhe 
proph et bega·n talking to 1us of the 
mobbing:s and cl1·ivings and the perse
cution · 'n:' as <l people had en dured. 
"Bnt'', he said, "we will have wonsc 
thing·s to see. 0Ul' persecutors will 
liave all the mobbings th er "·ant. Don't 
w ish them any harm, for wh en you see 
their sufferings, you will shed bitter 
t ears for them.'' ·while this conversa
tion " ·as going on \Ye stood near his 
south wicket gate in a triangle. Turn
ing to me he sa icl: "I want to tell ~·on 
something. I will speak in a parable 
1ik e unto John the Revel a tor. " (Little 
did I think tlrnt the Prophet of the 
L ord "·onld 150 ·0011 be slain ju cold 
bloocl.) 

Continuing, lte saic1, "Yon will go to 
the R ock\· :.\foun tains and You \\·ill be 
a great ·and R mightr p~ople estab· 
lit;;hecl there which I will call the~ 
'White Horse' 0£ P e·ace and Safetr.'' 

\\Then the Prophet said, "You will 
see", I asked him "·here he wo•uld be 
at tlrnt time. He answered, "I sli a11 
never p:o there." 

"Your enemie. "'ill continue to fol
l o"· ron ''"ith p ersecution. and they 
will make obnoxious la1,·s against ~·ou 
in Coup.Tess to cle•stroy the \Vhite 
H or·;;e: bnt ron \rill have a friend or 
hrn to defend yon ancl throw out the 
worst part of the laws so they will not 
hurt you mu ch . Yon must con tinue to 
petition Congre. s all the time; but 
they will treat >-ou like strangers ·and 
alie.n·s; and ther "·ill not give roiu 
rom rights but will g·overn you with 
stra,ng·ers and commissioners. 

" You will see the Const itution of 
the United Staites almost destroyed. It 
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will hang by a thread, and that thread 
as fine as the finest silk fibre.' ' 

At this point the P rophet's coun
tenance became sad. "Becaw:;e", 1as 
he said, '' I l ove t he Constii.tu ti on ; it 
was made by the I nspiration of God, 
and it will ·be preserved aucl saved by 
the effor ts of the White Horse an d the 
Red Horse, who ·will combine in its 
defense. The White Horse ·will raise 
an ensign on the tops of the moun
tains of peace and safety, where all na
tions may flee unto for peace and safe
ty. The ·white H orse ·will :find the 
mountains full of mineral and they 
will 'become very rich. You will see 
silver piled up in the streets (at this 
time it must be remembered, it was 
not known that the precious metals 
exi.Gted then in the Rocky Mountains 
or California ). Yon wi11 see gold piled 
up like sand. Gold will be of little 
value even in a mercantile oa.pacity, 
for the people of the world ·will ha;ve 
something else to do in seeking for sal 
vation. 

The time will come when the ba11ks 
of every nation w·ill fail ancl only two 
places 'ivill be safe where people can 
deposit their gold am cl treatSnre. T11 e 
places will be 1vith the White Horse 
and in E·ngland's vaults. 

A terrible revolution ·will take place 
in the land of Am~rica, such a~ has 
never been seen before; for the land 
will be left without a supreme govern
ment aind every species of wickedness 
will run rampant.-It will be so terrible 
that fa.ther will be against son and 
son ag·ainst father; mother against 
daughter and daug·hter agi111inst moth
er. The most tenible scenes of mur
der and bloodshed and rapiin:e thiat 4_as 
ever been looked upon -will take l)lace. 
Peace will be taken from the earth amd 
there will be no peace only in the Rocky 
Mountains. This will cause· many hun
dreds aucl thousa1n:ds of the honest in 
heart of the world to gather there, 
not because they would be saints, brnt 
for safety ·and because they would not 

take up the sword against t heir neigh
bors. You will be so numerous that 
you 0wfll be in danger of famine, but 
not for want of seed time and harvest, 
but so ma;ny will have to be f eel. lVI.any 
will come ·with hunclies under their 
arms to escape the cal amities and ther e 
will be no escape onl:r ·by fleeing to 
,1011. Those who come t o you will 

try to kee.p the l a,vs and be one with 
you, for they will see your unity and 
t]1 e greatness of your organiva.tion. 

The Turkish empire or the Crescent 
will be one of the first powers that ·will 
he disrupted as a power, for freed om 
must be given for the Gospel to be 
preached in the H oly Land. 

The Lord took the b est blood of the 
nations a.ncl planted th em on the small 
islands now called England or Great 
Britain , a.nd g·ave them great power in 
t.h~ nations for a thousand years. 
Thejr power will continue ·with them 
that they may keep the ba1ance of 
power, t hat they may k eep Russia from 
sweeping her power over all the world. 
England and France are now bitter 
enemies, but they will be allied togeth
er i1u order to keep Russia from con
quering the world. The t wo Popes, 
Greek and Catholic, w ill come together 
and be united. 

The Protest.ant R.eligions do not 
lmow how mnch they are indebted to 
Henry VIII for th rowing off the 
Pope '1s bull and est.a blishing the Prot
est amt fait1i. H e was t'he only monarch 
who co.nld do so ·at th at time, and he 
did it because his n ation was at his 
back to sustain him. 

One of the peculia:r features in Eng
land is t·he es ta blishecl red coat, a uni
for m mak ing so remal'lrn ble a miark to 
,3l10ot at; ancl yet the~7 have conqJUered 
whereever they nave gone. The reason 
for this will be krt1•o'iv11 by th em some 
day. The Lion and the Unicorn of 
Engla.nd is the ensign of Israel. The 
wisdom and statesmanship of EngJta·nd 
come from there being so much of the 
blood of I srael in the nation. 
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W hile the terrible r evolutions of 
which men tion has been made ilS go:ng 
on, England will be naturaliy neutral 
until it becomes so inhuman that she 
will interfere to stop the shedding of 
bl ood. E ngland and France will then 
unite and come "·ith the inten t ion of 
making peace-not to cmbdue the na
·tion . 'rhe.r will find the n ation so 
broken up, and so manr claiming gov
ernment, till there will be no respon
sible government. Then it will seem 
to other nations or powers ai> t hough 
E1n·gland had taken possession of the 
Country. 1'he Black H orse will flee 
to the invaders and will join with them 
for they " ·ill have fear of becoming 
slaves again, knowing E ngland did not 
believe in slavery . Fleeing to them 
they believe would make them safe. 
Armed with British bayonets, the do
ings of the Black Horse will be terri
ble. 

So the Prophet said he co nlcl not 
bear to look longer upo.n the . cenes 
as shown to him in vision, t hat h e 
asked the Lord to close the scene. 

Continuing- he said, "During this 
time the great White Horse will have 
gathered strength, sending out Elders 
to gather the honest in heart among· 
the P ale Horse or people of the United 
States to stand by t he Constitution of 
the United States as it was g·iven by 
inspiration of the Lord. 

I n t h ese days 0 ocl "·ill set up a k in g
dom never more to be thrown clown, 
for other kingdoms to come unto, and 
t hose kirngdoms that Y1ill not let the 
Gospel be preached w·ill be humbled 
until they will. E.ngland, Germany, 
Norway, Denmark, Sweden, Switzer
land, Holland and Belgium have a con
sider able amom1t of the bloocl of r\~
r ael among tlieir people, 'vhich mnst 
be gather ed. These nations will submit 
to the king·clom of Goel. England will 
be the last of these kingdoms to sur
render; but " ·hen she does, she will 
do so as a 'rhole in comparison as 
she threw off the Catholic yoke. The 

n obility know the Gospel is ti~ue, but 
i t has not enough pomp an d grandeur 
and influernce for them to embr ace i t. 
T hey are proud and will not ack nowl
edge the kingdom of God or come unto 
it until the,\· .·ee the power which i t 
\\·ill h ave. 

P eace and ·afety in the R.ocky l\Ioun
t ains will be protectecl by a cordon 
band of the White Horse. 11he corning 
of t he l\frssi1ah among this peopl e will 
he so natural that only those who see 
him will know that he has come. But 
H e " ·ill come and give His law unto 
Zion and min ister unto His people. 
This will not be His coming· in the 
clouds of Heaven to take vengeance on 
the wicked of the world. 

The Temple in Jack1son Coun tv ""ill 
be built in this generation. ':Che Saints 
\\"ill think that there w ill 1Jot be t ime 
to build it: but ,,·ith all the gre·a t help 
yo n ''"ill receive y ou can pnt up a 
great Temple quickly. You will have 
all the f!'Olcl, silver, and pr ecion stones, 
fo r these t hings oinfr will be used for 
th e beau tify ing of ti1e Temple. All .the 
sk.Uled mechan ics you want and the 
Ten Tr:tbes of Israel to help you build 
it. When you see this land banded 
with iron you may look towar d J ack
son county. '' 

H e made a pause and look ing up a. 
though the v isio.n was still in view he 

' said : ''There is a' land beyond the 
Rocky Mountains that will be in
vaded by the heathen Chinese unless 
great care and protection is g·iven. '' 
Speaking of tl1e heathen nations. 
said he, " wher e there i~ no law there is 
n o condemnation ' ·. This will apply to 
t hem. Power \\·ilJ be given to the °'WhitP 
H orse to r ebuke nra tions from afar off 
1and the~r will be one wi th the 
\Vhite H orse. but "·hen the law goes 
forth , the~' \\'ill obe~' i t, for the law will 
go forth from Zion . 

The last g reat struggle Zion "'ill 
haYe to contend with, will be when the 
whole of America. will be made the 
Zion of our God. Those opposi:n·g- will 
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be l'flllecl Gog- and 1\fagog. Some of the 
nations of the world will be led hy the 
Rus!'\ian Czar, and their power will be 
great; but all opposition will hr over
come, and thi: land will he t h E' Zion 
of our Goel" 

The. e words or the Pl'oph<'t made n 
:.trange impre sion upon lllE' which I 
havC' never forgot tsn. Tn a'bout two 
week~ later I wa ... at a meeting where 
he 1w<'aehed a sermon which he said 
woulcl be the gt'Ntte t of his life; ancl 
on that orca~ion hr related the matter 
whfrh I haYe now written, !'iO that the 
snbj eet became firmly rootecl in my 
memory and I know them to hE' true. 

Now. thrrefor. l trstify thrse are the 
inspi1·ecl worcls of the Prophet .Jo:eph 
. mith as he stood lookin~ up into 
IIea \'l.'11. His t•onntenarn:<' h<'camr 
whitP ancl transpa1·C'nt. Ile looked as if 
he hucl a. mt1ch of the lIN1v0nly in
ftnp1we H!'i be roul <l heal' and i-;tcn· · with 
the Saint"'. II is voice wa. J)0°werfnl 
nnd his worlh; <·nt like a two-rclgecl 
SWOl'cl. 

(8ignecl ) Eff\YT~ R l,Ril'fO:J 

\Yi t rn•ss: 

A. G. Giauqne. 

" ' hen, from a right motive, wilh eC-
forL and sacrifice, I help a weak and 
poor man, I enrich my irtdi' idnal aod 
spiritual being. lf I bestow from a 
mere gn h of feeling, I receive no pem1a
nent spirin1al benefit; if from a bad mo
ti"e, I irnpo' ei;sh my own Iieart. Acts, 
then, whid1 appear the same Lhing i n 
form, differ widely, considered in their 
religious bearings. - Edwin Hubbell 
Chapin. 

FREAK LAWS OF THE LAND 

lly Lillian Gerard and Elaine Bassler 
Strange, fanta t ic and unbelievable a.re some 

or the oddities that are still in force Oil Ameri
ca's musty statute books. 

If )"OU sing- at a bar in \YisL·on:-.in. 
driv0 n reel antornohile in l\Iinn<'apolis, 
C'aVC'schop in Okln horn a, marry yonr 

mother-in-law 111 thr District of Colum
hia, or arrest a dencl man for a debt 
in -:\ew Yol'k. yon may run afoul of 
the law. 

Tn a pii1<:h, the man to <•onsult is Ly
nrnn E. Cook, -1-1 -yN1r-old St. Louis at
torne~· a1nd dean of collectors of freak 
IHW!--. For 17 yearr, Cook bas devoted 
h iH spare time to djg-ging in minsty rec
ords for nnrepealed oddities in the law. 
'lo fnr he bas excavated some 25,000 
lc'g-al fossil . from every state in the 
Pnion. 

Leg-ally, ae(•orcling to C'ook, citizens 
of Bane, Vc>rmont, are required to 
1Hke H hnth evt•ry ~atnrcl•ay night ; ev
P l'.\' nrnle in Bn1inercl, l\'firnncsota, must 
grow a beard: and the female popula-
1 ion of ProviclL'nce. Rh ode T"lancl, can
not \\'ear tran p1rent apparel-even 
silk or nylon stockin~s. 

Early i111 hi~ lC'gal practice, Cook got 
the mania for l'OllN•ting ::;trange laws. 
TTr WHS appointed to clefencl a Soutl1 
Carolina X egro a c·c·n<;ecl of killing a 
plr1insdotl1esnrnn. The ~r~ro clnimecl 
t hnt since tbe other man was not in 
1rnifo1'1n, lie tlicl1n 't know his iclE>ntity. 
:\Iir-takin~ him for n burglar, he pulled 
ont hi e; own pii:itol and :fired. 

The> . tor~· wa-, plam;ihle, hut Cook 
1·011lcln 't C'Xph1 in why his cliC'nt caniecl 
a g-1111. ~ea r e h in go t h'ron~h South Caro
l in a arc·hives l1C' found .a statute, clatinA' 
to Tnclian times. that macle it unlaw-
1'111 to attC'nd C'lrnrch on 8nncla~· witb
ont C'arr~·ing fl weapon. By maneuvers 
lw sC'cl on th is legal hangover, Cook 
<·mwincecl jnclgc ancl jury to the t>xtent 
thnt the Negro g-ot off with a verdict 
of mnn. langhtC'r inc;tead of murder. 

At- ( 'ook ·s oclcl collection became 
known, lawycrc; everywhere started to 
Pnc1 in local rontribntions. When a 

1·rprpsenttttive in thl" Tilinois Leg-isla
tur<> qne. tionE'cl one of his findings. the 
lnw~·rr proved that in WimtC'tka, TIHn
o:s, <l thratre m1-mag-€'r can st ill hounC'e 
·rn)· patron witl1 odori:fcrons feet. As 
11 tr . .;t, rook JlCrsonally violated the 
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ordina111ce and wa evicted from a "\Yin
netka movie house. 

In another test case he was foiled. 
On a visit to )Iinnesota he attempted 
to prove "it is unlawful to tease or 
torment . knnks and polecat . " But 
the saucy little animals, unwming to 
l:Oopera te, took the law i1n to their 
own hands and Nlined one of his lwst 
sui ts. Ever since, Cook has been less 
in tere ted in animal legi la ti on, re t he 
warns that you <·annot set fire to •a 
mnle i:n l\Iaine 01· feed razor blades to 
an llliuoi. hog·. It j~ al. o unlawful to 
ride a jackar.;s more than . ix mile. an 
h Ollr in Ohio, to nse an elephant to 
plow a cotton field in )forth Carolina, 
or to kill a snake in P enn:yl vaui·a 1111-

les.-; it bites yon. 

Cook has al:o found much conflict 
in laws relatiug: to animal.. Tn Okla
homa, for instance. if ~-on were lul'ky 
en ough to catch a TI"halt' i.n inland 
" ·aters ~·ou ·would be a rrestccl. Con
ver:elr, in California you would he 
conYictecl of a mi:-;demeanor if cang-ht 
''shooting- at any kind of g·<lmr ex cept 
a whale from H mo ,·in~ automobile or 
airplane." 

You don't haYe to hr a lawyer to 
kno"· t lrnt th0 California act ":::t-:; cle
signed to disconrage hnnting from 
m ovi1ng vehiclr .. It is based on the 
same principlE', . a~-. Cook. a. a hlne 
la"" in tE'nc1 eel to pr0ven t i 111111ora lit~· in 
\Yinche. ter, l\fa..-;asehusetts. There the 
to\\·n father-;; have ruled that a o-irl 

<:' 

ca nnot he seen dancing on a tightrope 
except in chm·ch- ac-; likel.Y an e, •ent a. 
spotting· \\-hales from vonr nmnino· 
board. ' e 

In man)· of om· queer l1aws, an exi
grnc~· of some kind exists. Take the 
:-;eemi1ngl~· ab.-;urcl Texas provision that 
still makes carrring pli er.· a peniten
tiar~r offense. Yet onl~· a fP\\' )·0ars 
ag·o this tool "·<ls nsed most E'ff0ctive1'· 
b~· cattle rnstlr r . . \Yit h plier , it w~.
ea )- to C'lip a n eighbor... fenre and 
swipe hi: l iYestock. 

Custom dictated many strange laws, 
yet when time changed no one 
thought to repeal them. Thus, in Ore
gon a girl can not legall,,· entet· an auto
mobile with a young man unlei:;~ ac
co mpanied by a chaperone. In Uta.h , 
d aylig·ht must be seen between a d an . 
cing couple. A mi::in in L ewe , D ela
ware. ca nnot n·ear trouser that are 
fo rm-fitting around the hip , while iu 
Rea cliing , PPnns:rlYania. a "'Oman can
not hang under"·ea r on a cloth~litH' 
,unles. a SC J'('f?ll i,.; prrse11t. 

Romance. of c:onrse. has al ways come 
under the la\\'·s :-;<:mtin~-. Onl.'· a fe"· 
yrar. ago a husband "·a. :finNl $15 fo1· 
kiss:ng his \\'ife in a Chi<:ago p ark. 
Kit.;sing in pn bl ic i. also ta boo irr Gcor
gi:l. In :\Ias:aehn. rtr. . a t'tate surpris
inglr lenient with the tencle1· passion~. 
ten ki .. es arr equinilen t to a marriag1• 
proposal. A hug- a111d k ::'S in the pres
rnt-e of thr g-irl '..; parents, rombined 
"·ith . r,·era l gifts of cand,,-. arc enough 
to am1ounce you1· inte11tions in l\[inne· 
(.;ota : i:1 :\Iat·~·lancl. if ron make . ix 
Yisits to a g-id ·s home ron al'r a. g·oocl 
as hitch ed. 

Onc:e nrn1·1·ipcl, yon can la wfullr cl '.
l'('d pl'Ofanit.'· at yonr wife if ~·on li ve 
in Delamue, while in }Iiehigan the law 
sr1~·s a hu:-;lrnnd own\"i <ill 11is wife's 
clothing- and can take possession of 
hel' entire "·arclrobe if . he rYrr l ea \ 'C' 

h im. 

Tn mattcl'S of he<llth . as "·ell <lS 
hearth. l~nnnakers haYe rnlecl . te1~uh· 
at timei-i. A . an F1·ai1<:i,·co 01·dinane.e 
prohibitt.; tlie spra,,· ing oF larnH.h,\· 
clothe·.; b~· wat01· emittecl from the 
mouth. Omaha ban;; t h r nse of the 
sa me fing-e rbo'd by more than one per
:-;on. and in \Yaten·illP. i\Iaine, it is a 
violatio n to blow ~-om· nosr in publi c• . 
Inc1ian:1 la\\" clecla1·0s that a moustache 
is ''a known carrier of g0rm and a 
man cannot wear one if hr habitnallr 
kis:es human being-r:;. ' · 

Con..;iclering that most law·s are 
macle in ha. te, man)- olc1 on r . r emain 
amazing-I:· so•tmd. Thrre's an orc1in-

I 
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ance in Charleston, South Carolina, 
that compels prisoners to pay the po
lice a dollar for the privilege of riding 
to jail in the patrol wagon. Kansas 
makes i t unlawful for a ca11 didate for 
public office to give a w·ay cigars on 
election day; and Florida prohibit~ 
hiring away 1another woman 's cook. 

Yet many laws i•u Cook 's collection 
have no rhyme or reason. For exam
ple, it's illegal to speak Eng:lish in ll
linois. .A :."Jew Yo1·k father cannot 
diaper his bab~' · A Bostonian can 't 
0,,.11 a dog more than ten inches in 
heig11t. In Kentm:ky, burglarly may 
be conunittec1 only at night. In Iowa 
a one-armed piano player may be s~en 
- but not if admission is charged to 
view his performance. And in Ta coma. 
\Yashiugton, " it is mandatory for a 
motorist with cr iminal intentions to 
stop at the city limit.· and telephone 
the chief of police he is enterin g the 
town .'' 

'Phese and otlwr antiq·ue la,Ts ''"ill 
eventually be repealed. In i'iOllle states, 
c.:ommittees have been formecl to elim
inate legal oddities. But mean while, 
sa ~·~ Cook, if you 're in ~ ew J erse~', 
r efrain from making an~· n oise while 
sipping your soup. In Chicago clo not 
feed your dog whiskeJ". And if ~'on 
visit Gary, Incliana, clou 't attempt to 
boal'cl a streetcar \vithiu four hour. 
a ftel' ea tin g: garlic. 

ELE,CT OF ELOHIM 
(Oi-son F. Whitney) 

The following poem was published 
in the "Co1ntributor" (Vol. 5 :151), un
der the heading, ''A Christmas I dyl ' , 
bnt was l ater cha1n1gec1 to the abQve, 
when it became Can to Three of the 
author 's Poem " E LIAS " .- Editor. 

In solemn council sat the Gods. 
Frnm Kolob's height supreme, 

Celestial light blazed forth afar 
O'er countless Kokaubeam. 

R eflected whence fell radiant gleams 
Of that resplenaent day, 

Far clown the dark abysmal realm 
Where Earth in chaos lay. 

Rapt silence reigned. The hour was one 
When thought doth most avail. 

The destiny of worlds unborn 
Hung trembling in the scale. 

A hush profound-and there uprose, 
Those Kings and Priests among, 

A Power sublime, than whom appeared 
None mightier 'mid the tluong. 

A stature mingling strength ancl grace, 
Of meek though godlike mien, 

The lustre of whose countenance 
Outshone the noonday sheen. 

The hair was white as purest foam, 
Or frost o[ Alpine hill. 

He spake-attention grew more grave
T he stillness e'en more still. 

"Father!"'-the ' 'oice like music fell, 
Clear as the murmuring flow 

Of mountain streamlet, trickling down 
Fron1 heights of virgin snow

"Father'', it said, "since One must die 
Thy children to redeem, 

Whilst Earth-as yet unformed and void
With pulsing life shall teem; -

"And tl1ou, great i\iichael, foremost fall 
T hat mortal man may be, 

And chosen Savior yet must send, 
Lo, here am I, send me! 

I ask-I seek n o xecompense, 
Save that which then were mine; 

l\Iine be the willing sacrifice, 
T he endless glory-Thine!" 

He ceased and sat; when sudden rose 
Aloft a towering Form, 

Proudly erect as lowering peak 
T hat looms above the storm. 

A Presence bright and beautiful, 
Witl1 eye of flashing fire, 

A lip whose haughty curl bespoke 
A sense of inward he. 

"Give me to go", he boldly cried, 
With scarce concealed disdain, 

"And none shall hence, from Heav'n to 
Earth, 

That shall not rise again. 
l\fy saving plan exception scorns

Man's agency unknown. 
As recompense-I claim the right 

To sit on yonder T hrone!" 

Ceased Lucifer. The breathless hush 
R esumed and d enser gr ew, 

All eyes were turned-the general gaze 
One common m agnet ch-ew. 

A moment there was solemn pause
Then, like the tlmnder-burst, 

Rolled forth from lips Omnipotent, 
The words: "I'LL SEND THE FIRST!" 
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'Twas done. From congregation vast, 
Tumultuous murmurs rose-

''\'aves of conflicting sound, as when 
Two meeting seas oppose. 

!Twas finished-but the h eavens wept
And still their annals tell 

How God's elect was chosen Christ, 
O 'er One who fighting fell. 

II 

A stranger star o'er Bethlehem 
Shot down its silver my 

Where, cradled in a manger's fold, 
A sleeping infant lay. 

Whilst, guided by that finger brigbt, 
The Orient sages bring 

Rare gifts of myrrh and Crankinceuse 
To hail the new-born King. 

O wondrous grace! 'Will Gods go clown 
Thus low that men may rise? 

Imprisoned here that Mighty One 
' Vho r eigned in yonder skies? 

E 'en so. Time's trusty h orologe 
Now chimes the hour of Noon

A dying world is welcoming 
The Goclhead 's gracious boon. 

He wandcreo through the faithless world, 
A Prince in shepherd 's guise; 

He called his scattered flock, but few 
The Voice would recognize; 

For minds npborne by hollow pride, 
Or dimmed by sordid lust, 

Ne'er look fo1· kings in b eggar 's garb
For diamonds in the dust. 

He wept o'er doomed Jerusalem , 
Her temples, walls and towers; 

O'er p alaces where recreant priests 
Usurped unhallowed powers: 

"I am the ' Vay of Life and Light!" 
Alas! 'twas heeded not-

Ignored Salvation's m essage, spurned 
The wondrous truth H e taught. 

0 bane of dam.ning unbelief! 
Thou source of lasting strife! 

Thou stumbling-ston e, thou barrier ' thwart 
T h e gates of Endless Life! 

0 1ove of se]( and Mammon's Inst! 
Twin porta ls to Despair

Where Bigotry, the blinded bat, 
Flaps through the midnight air! 

T hrough these, g loom-wrapt Gethsemane! 
The Glens of guilty shade 

' Vept o'er the sinless Son of God, 
B y gold-bought kiss b etrayed; 

Beheld him unresisting dragged
Forsaken, friendless, lone, 

To h alls where dark-browed H atred sat 
On judgment's lofty throne. 

As sheep before H is shearers, dumb 
T hose patient lips were mute; 

The clamorous cha rge o( taunting tongue 
H e deign ed not to dispute. 

They smote with cruel palm His face
Which felt, but scorned the stu1g-

They crowned with thorns His quivering 
brow, 

Then, mocking, hailed Him "King!" 

On Cahary's hill they crucified 
The Goel whom worlds adore! 

"Father, forgive!"-the pang was past
Immanuel was no more! 

No more where thunders shook the earth, 
Where lightnings, 'thwart the gloom, 

Beh eld that deathless Spirit spurn 
The shackles o( the torub! 

Far flashing on the wings o( light
A falch ion Crom its sheath-

It cleft the realms of Darkness, and 
Dissolved the ba nds of Death. 

H ell's dungeons burst! ' Viele open swung 
The everlasting bars, 

Whereby the ransomed soul shall win 
Those he ights beyond the stars. 

WHAT AN AWFUL STORY! 

Liquor Bill. As the 13th anniversar y o [ 

Prohibition repeal passed by virtually 
uru1oticed last week, economists estimat.-" 
eel that the American p ublic has con
smned more than 1,800,000,000 gallons 
of liquor, more than l,000,000,000 gal. 
lons of wine, and over 21,700,000,000 gal
lons of beer since Prohibition was aban
doned. The total cost: about 60 billion 
dollars. 

A poor J ew, whose wife was sick in a hos
pital called the first evening and asked how 
she was getting a long. H e was informed sh e 
was improving. Next day h e telepho~ecl, and 
was told sh e was improving. This went on for 
several days. Finally, one evening when h e 
called, he was told that his wife h ad just died. 
Hurrying to the doctor, he said, with a world 
of sarcasm in his trembling voice: "Vell, Doc
tor, vad did she die of-improvements?" 

"Say, pa." 
" lVcll, my son?" 
" I took a walk through th e cemetery today 

and I read the inscriptions on the tombstones." 
" lVell, wh a t about it?" 
" Where are all the wicked people buried?" 

Let ns be sure to build up the kingdom of 
God, for in doing this we build up ourselves. 
-Brigham Young·. 
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Choosing of the Twelve 
Jn the month of J nne, 1829, the Lord 

indicated to the Prophet J oseph Smith 
that a qnotnrn of twelve disciple~ 
(Apostles) ·would be given to the 
Church a•.; it. chief ptopag:anc1a unit . 
to '' go into all the ·world to preach 
my gospel m1to every c:reature " . (D. 
& C., 18 :27-8) . r:l.'his wa:-; before ·the or-
ganization of the Church. 

Prepa1~aton' to the selection of thcs<~ 
men the Lord had 111 large company, 
called ''Zion 's C'amp'', directed to ac
company the Prophet to ::.\Iissonri, to 
as·.;;ist the Saints to be reinstatPcl on 
their lands from 11l1ich t11 e,\· h<ld been 
clriYen b~- the Mi,~sonri mobs. 

'rhis jonrne~' ·was ;:iccomplished from 
Kirt1anc1 and environs under severe 
trial s an cl te. ts of iiaith tha t were un
usual!\· difficult to be borne b1 many 
of th~ Camp. Doubtle .. ;;s the ' test ~f 
faith and lo~·alty was r equired by t11 c 
L or d to prep<lre the Pri esthood for the 
important call to be made of them into 
the Quorum of Twelv0; a}t;;o into t he 
Seventies Quorum. 1a ter to he oro~an-. ~ 

izecl. 

F ebrna.rr 1-±, 1835, Joseph met in a 
special meeting of the Elders, t he busi
ness of the meeting being to choose 
twelve men from the Church as Apos
tles. Three men were cle~ignatecl to 
make this ch oire, Oliver Cowd ery, Da
Yic.1 \\ilitmer and l\Iartiin HRrris, \\ho 
were the thl'ee witne1;; es of the Book 
o I' l\Iormon. These men, after uniting 
in pl'a~-er were blessed by rthe l ay-ing 
on of hand: of the Presidency, then 
proceeded to make ch oice of the 
rr,n lve, as follows : Lrman E. J ohu
so1n, Brigham Young, H eber C. Kim
ball, Or~on H~rcle, David W. P atten, 
J;uke S. ,Johnson, \Villiam E. lV[ 'I;ell in. 
Jolm F. Boyn to n, Orson Pn:itt, William 
Rrnith, Thomas B. :i\Iarsh, and Parle~· 
P . Pratt. (See H i . . of Chtll'ch, 2 :187). 

Ou th e 21fat, P arley P. Pratt, who 
"·as 1n bsent at the time of callin g the 
'r welve, '"a" ordained 1a member, after 
which Oliver l'owclen' gave him his 
" apost olic eharge'', "·hi<:h is so rich in 
prophetic spiri t, 1Ye give it here ii1 full: 

" I am a\\·ai·e, dear Brother, that the 
minc1 n atural1y cla®"' somethinp: nc"·: 
but the s;arne thin g: rehearsed frequent
ly profits us. Yon will have th e l'1:11ne 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

~""""""'"'"""'"""'"""'"'"""' ........... _.....""".-vvvvo""'"""""""....,,..,_....,_,,_.....,,._, ........... """'.,..,..."""'""'""'"',...,..,,..., 

I "There is a m ental attitude which is a bar against all information which is a bar { 

against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep ,a roan in everlasting 
1

ignorance: That l 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

• 
~~-~-, ...... ... ,..... ............... ~ ... ~~~ .......... ~~ 
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clifficulbes to encounter in fnlfilliug 
t his ministl'~· t hH t the ancieut apostles 
had. Yo11 have enli. ted in a cansc 
that r equires y our \Yhole a ttcntion; 
~·on ought t herefore, to count the cost; 
and to beeorne a poli.~lied sl1H fl, .'on 
must be t.;ensible, ret1nires the lHbor of 
years: IFtncl rour . tiation recrnires a 
perfect polish. It is required of ~-ou 
not m erely to travel a few mile.· in 
the country, but .iu distant countries. 
Yon must eJlCh11·c much ]abor, mtH:h 
toil, and nurnr privations, to beeome 
perfectly pofrhecl. 

" Yom calling is not like that oE the 
husbandman, to cultivate a 1~tintecl 
portion on the plan et on wl1ich ,,.e 
cl'nll, 1a ncl when h etaYen has given the 
former ancl the latter rai'i1, and mellow 
Autumn hw; r ipened hi.· frnit, gathers i t 
in, and congrntnla te. himself for a 
season in the intermission of his toils. 
wbilc he auticipa te.;; his winter e \·en
in gs of relaxa t iu11s aml fireside enjo~·

ments; but, clear brothe1·, it is far oth
erwise " ·ith you. 

"Your labor must be incessant and 
your toH great; you must go forth and 
labor till the gTeat work is done. It 
will require a series of years to accom
plish it, but you will have this pleasing 
consolation, that your Heavenly Fa
ther requires it. ' L1he fie ld is his; the 
\rork is h ifi; and he will n ot only cheer 
~'Ou, animate :·ou, and bno:· :·on up in 
yom· pilgrimage. in ~·om· arclnons toil-:, 
but wl1 en ~'om \\·ork is clone, and ~-our 
labor over, he will take you 11nto him
self. 

· ' But befor C' this c·onsummation of 
your feli c: i t~·. bring ~·our mind to beiar 
on ,.,. hat ·will he imperionsl:· req nirec1 
of :·ou, to aceomplisb the great \\'Ork 
that lies before ~·ou. Count "·ell the 
cost. Yon hl\'E' 1·eal1 of t h P pen;r <:u
tions ancl trial .. ;; of ancient clays. Ha.; 
not bitter experience taught ~' O'll t hat 
the~· arc the same now~ You \\'ill be 
dragged before the 1anthorities for the 
r eligion yon profess: 1ancl it \vere bet
ter not to set out than to start ancl look 
back , or shrink when clangers th icken 

upon yon, or appalling clea th star es 
you in the face. 

" I have ~poken the,~e thi11g~, dear 
brother, beca1n .. ~e I have seen them in 
v1s:ons. 'l' h Prr 1arr strong rlnugeon · 
and gloom:· pri. on s for you. The. e 
"ho nlc1 n ot appal ~·ou. You must be 
called a good or a bad man. 'l'he an
cients pas·~ed throu gh the same experi
ence. 'l'hey had this te,,;timony---'that 
they lHH1 ·seen the Savior after he 1arose 
from the dead. Yon must bear the 
si3me testimon~·, or yo·ur mis ion, your 
labor, ~·our toil "·ill be in vain. Yon 
must bt>ar the same te timon,,·, 1:hat 
there is but one God. on e ::\IecliRtor. Ile 
that has :ee11 him n·ill kno\\' hi m, and 
te-:--tify of him. 

" Beware of pride; bew:1re of cvil
slnrn the ver y appearance of it, for the 
time is coming \\'hen if ~·on do n ot give 
heed t o the.'e thing~, .'·on "·ill have a fall . 
Among' you r man~· afflictions ~·ou will 
have man~· bles. ings also; but ~·on 11111. t 
pasis th rough afflictions in order to re
ceive th e glor~r that :is in r e:-;erve for 
:·on. Yon will meet thousands w l1 0, 
when the~· fi l'st see yon, will know 
nothing rabont salvation ·b~r Jes·ns 
Christ : yon will see a nation born in 1a 
cla:·. 

''A great \\'Ork lies before you, and 
the tiine i.' near when ~·on 111111,;;t bid 
fare"·ell to ,\'CHlr 1uitive lancl, c:ros·s the 
might~· cleep, ·:!nd soun~1 the tocsin of 
alarm to other nations, kindreds, 
tongues mu1 people. R emember that 
all ~-o·tu hope. of clelivemnce from dan
ge1' and from death, will re. t upon 
your faithfulness to God. In his cause 
you must ~erve him with a perfect 
heart and a willing mind. A void strife 
and vain glory; think not yourself bet
ter than your brethren, but pray for 
them as well as for yourself ; and if 
you are faithful, gT€at will be your 
blessings; but if yo:u are not, your 
stewardship will be taken from you, 
and another a.ppointed in your stead.'' 

Elder Pratt gave ]fr· hand to Presi
dent Oliver Cowdery, a11cl said he had 
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ace iv eel Ol'd i.na tiou, and sb onl d fulfill 

the ministr~- according- to the grace 
given him, to which Elder Cowclerr 

replied, "Go forth, 1ancl 1a11ge.ls shall 
bear thee np; and thou shalt come 
forth at the last clay, bringi'ng many 
with thee. " 

The Grand Charge to the Twelve, as 
R bocl~-, as given by President Cow
dery, is sti 11 rn ore im})Ortan t and hi -
toric, and llllll3t be given 1as it is the 
ver.' gene. i~ of their ministr,\. It "1as 
as follo"s : 

General Charg·e t o the Twelve 

cc near brethren, previous to deliv
ering- the charge, I shall read a part 
of a r evelation. It is kuo"·n to ~·on 
th at, prev:ons to the organization of 
the C'hnrch in 1Et30, the uorcl g1ave l'eY
elatiOUS, or the 'lrnrch C'Onlcl not h1ave 
been organized. 'l'he people of tl1is 
church "ere weak in fai.th compared 
'\\ith the ancients. Those who em
barked in this cause were de. irout:> to 
know ho'" tl1e work \las to he conclnct
ecl. 'T'h e~- read man~· thinl!s in ihe 
Book of Mormon, concerning their 
clut~- and the 'Ya~- the great 'York 
oug·ht to be clone; but the minds of 
men ai·e o co1rntrnctecl that the:- '''ill 
•not h0lieve 'Yi.thont a testimon~- of c:;ee
in g or hearing. 

" The Lord gav0 us a revelation that 
in process of time, there should be 
twclvC:' men dw"'en to preach his gos
pel to Jen' and Gentile. (See D. & C., 
J8 :27-28) . Our minclt'> ha,·e been on n 
constant stretch to find who these 
twelve - m en w·cre. \\"h en the time 
should come, wr could not tell, but we 
SO'ug;h t the Lord, h~· fasting and pra:1er, 
to havr our lives prolonged to see this 
clmy, to see ~·on, and to tiake a retro
. pect of th0 difficulties thronp:h which 
"-e have pas"'ecl. Bnt, having· ~een the 
clar, it becomes rnr clnt~· to deliver ~·on 
a charge; and first, a few remarks rc
spE'cting ~·our ministrr. 

"Yon have had numv revelation 
put into ~·our hands: r'evrl:ltions to 

rnake you 1act1naintecl with the nature 
o t .'·on r- mission. Yon will have diffi
culties hr rea. on of ~-our vi,~iting all 
the nation-.;; of the world. Yo1n will 
need wi.·clom in a ten-fold proportion 
to '"hat you lrnve ever had; yon ,~-ill 
have to combat all the prejudices of rall 
nation. . (Tbe revelation was then 
read) . 

''Ha \'e you desired this ministr.'· 
with all 5·onr hearts? If ~·on have d e
sired it, you are called of God, not of 
man. to go into the \YOrld. 

" BTethren, you h ave your duty pre
:-;ented in this r evelation. You have been 
ordained to the Holy Prie.·thood; ~'OU 
have received it from those who have 
the po"· C' e auc1 authorit~· from au angel; 
)-on are to preach the gospel to every 
nation. Shonld yon in the least degree 
come ~hort of rour clut.'', great eYil 
will be :rour co11dc111nation; for the 
g'l'eate1· the calling the greater the · 
transgre. sion. J therefore w:arn you to 
cultivate great humHity; for I know 
tlu1 pride of the human heart. 

'' Be,Yare lest the fla ttcrers of the 
wol'lcl lift you up; beware lest your af 
frc·tio1H are <.:aptirntrcl by worlcll)· ob
jl'Cts. Let your ministry he first. Re. 
member the son1~ of men are commit
tt~cl to ~·om· charge, and ]f you mind 
>·onr c·alling yon shall always pro~per. 

''You have heen indebted to other 
men, in the fir~t instance, for evidence; 
on that ~·on have aded; bnt it is nec
e:-: ·ary that yon receiYe a testimony 
f1·om' heaven' for >·om·selns, so th~t 
~·on can hear testimony to the tunth of 
the Book of l\Iormon, and that you 
have iseeu the fiace of Goel. 'l'hat is 
more than the testimony of an angel. 

" \\Then th0 proper time arrives, you 
shall he able to bear this testimony to 
th(' "·orld. \\Then you bea1· testin~on\ 
that y-on have seen 'Goel, tl1is testimon)· 
G ocl 11·iH never suffer to fall, but 11·ill 
hear yon out; although many 11-ill not 
give heecl, >' et others will . · You will 
th0refo1·e see the necessitv of getting 
thir; te.'ltimony from heiaY~n. 
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"Never cease striv~ng until you h ave 
seen God face to face. Strengthen your 
faith; cast off your doubts, your sins, 
and all your unbelief 1 and nothing· can 
prevent you from coming to God. Your 
ordination is not full and complete till 
Goel has laid his hand upon you. We re
quire as much to qualify us as did those 
who have gone before us. God is the 
same. If the Savior in former days 
laid his hands on his disciples, why not 
in latter days? 

"\Yith 1·0ganl to snperiot·i t~- . l mu:;t 
make a few 1·0mal'ks. The ancient apos
tlPs sought to be great; lmt lei.;t the 
seeds of clis<·o1'Cl he sown in ll1is m•1 tter, 
1111clerstJ1Hl partic:ularly tlw voil'e of 
the Spirit on this occasion. Goel cloe. 
not loYe ~·ou better or more lhan oth
PI''>. Yon ill'C to C'Outcnd for the 
faith once cleli\'f't'Nl to the> . 'a in ts .. Ja
('Ob, ron know, 'n'estlecl till he had 
ob ta inecl. Tt wai..; br fervent i1rayer 
and diligent :ear('h that YOU hiaYc oh
tnined the testimony :on 'are 110"· <1 ble 
to hear. Yon a1·r Js one ; You are 
equal in bearing the ker. of t.he kinp:
clom to all nation" You a1·c called to 
prC1ach the Go pel of the on of God to 
the nations of the earth; it is the "·ill 
of ~-our IfoaYcnl>' Flather that >·on pro
claim hi<-; go:pel to thP encl. of the 
P11rth a11cl t h<' islancls of lhr . ea. 

· 'Be zcaloiw; to saYe souls. The .onl 
of one man i. as p1·ec.:inns fl'i thl" -;onl of 
a11c1ther. Yo11 a l'C' to he:ll' this 111Cs"i<lg:e 
to tho. c "·ho consider thcmc:;c>lYe: '"ise: 
and such may pe>mN:nte >·on: the.'' ma~
sPek Y01u 1· Ii fc. 1'he ac1vr1·san- haioi al-. . 
\\'a~·s songht thp life of the servant,::; of 
Goel. Yon arc thcre>fore to he prep;wecl 
at all time-; to make a siH:rific·e of Your 
l:\'f'S, shou lcl Goel reqnir<' them. in° the 
achancPment •;mcl bnih1iup: up of his 
~au...:e . 1[nrnrnr not at Goel. Be al\\'ay<; 
pra~·erful; he al\\'a~·s \\'atc11ful. Y on 
"·ill be.ar wit·h me \\'bile I rplieve the 
feeling;;; of my hC'Jrt. \\~ c shall not ·ce 
anothPr clay like thi. . The timC' has 
fnlV come, the voice of tl1e Spirit bas 
come to set the. e men apart. 

··Yon "·ill ce the time wh en you 
"·ill cks it·p to st'l' ::;nch a cla~· a - this, 
c1 ncl yon will not .-;ee it. Everr heart 
"·ishe )·on peace ancl lll'Osperity, but 
the Sl'<'IH', \\'ith ~·on. "·ill inevitabl.'· 
ehange. Le>t n o man t.:1kc ~·om· bi hop
ril' . aml b<'"·are that ~-0 1 1 lose not :vonr 
c1·mn1s. lt "·ill i·eqn i l'e .'·om· "·hole 
souls: it ''ill require <:om·agr like 
E11oc:l1 't-: . 

" The time is near when you will be 
in the midst of congTegations who will 
gnash their teeth upon you. The gos
pel must roll forth, and it wili, until 
i t fills the whole earth. Did I say 
congreg·ations would g·nash their teeth 
at you? Yea, I say nations will oppose 
you-you will be considered the worst 
of men. Be not discouraged at this. 
When God pours out his Spirit the en
emy will rag·e: but God, remember , is 
on your right hand and en your left. A 
man, though he be considered the 
worst, has joy who is conscious that he 
pleases God. The lives of those who 
proclaim the true g·ospel will be in dan. 
g·er. 

··Thi. ha. been the <'<L c ever since 
the cla~-;; of righteou Abel. The same 
opposition has been ma11i frst vvhcnever 
men COllH' forward to ptthlit.;h the gos. 
pel. Th<' time i~ coming· \\'hen ron will 
l.>0 coJ1 s iclered the worsl of men by 
man.'·· ancl b~- some the hr:t. The t ime 
i. t·omin!!' \\·heu yon \\'ill he n0rfectly 
fa miliar \\'ith the thing- of Goel. 

" This testimou~· will make tho.~e 
"·ho clo not believe ~·out' testimo11~·. 
~eC'k >·out· l'.-ves: hnt the1·l' are "·hole 
natio·ns who will rec0iv0 your tel~ti
mon~-. 1'hry \\'ill C'all ~·nu good men. 
Be not lifted up "·hen ye are callerl 
~oocl men. RPm ember .'·on are ~'otmg 
men, ancl ron ~hall be spa1·ecl. I in
dnclc the other three. (P •1l'lp~· P. Pratt, 
01'. on Pn1 tt and Thomas B. :\Iar h w·ho 
w0re not p resent when t lt is charge wa-; 
given) . 

' ·Beal' them in mind in .'·our pra~·ers; 
ca r1·~· their cases to a throne of g1~ace. 
Although they are not pre. ent, yet 
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you and they ,ar e equa1. ~Phis appoint
ment ii3 calculated to create for yon 
an affection for each other . .-tronger 
than death . You will triavel to other 
,tati.ons : bear each other in mind. H 
one or more be ca~t into pri. ons, let 
the othc1·s pra~· for them, antl del iver 
them by their pn:nr~. Tonr lives 
shall be in great jeopal'C1y, but the 
promise of God is that ) "Oll shall be clc
liverecl. 

" R emember yon are not to go to 
other nations till you reC'ei,•e ~·olli' P11· 

d owrn e1n ts . 'fony at Kirtland nu til yon 
art> endowed with po-n·er from on high. 
You need a fountain of w nsd om, knowl
erlgt' an r1 iutelligpnce, snth as ~·ou nev
er had. R ebtiYe to the endowmen t, I 
make a r ern ?.rk 01· h10 th:1t thrre ma)· 
be no mistake. The world rannot re
ceiYe the things of Goel . H e can Pn
clow ,,·ou witl10ut worl cll~- pomp or 
p:rea-t p:irack. Hr t•an giYe ~·on that wis
dom,. that intelligrnce, and that powe1· 
11·hfrh characterized tlic ancient Saints, 
and now· charactcl'izes the inhabitants 
of th e upper world. 

'"Ph e greatness of yonr comm1ss10n 
consii.-.ts in this: )' On are to hold the 
ke~·s of thi.s mini";;tn · ; yon are to go 
to the nations af11L' off. nations that sit 
in cla1·kness. 'l'he cla~- is rorning when 
the work of Goel must he c10110. Israd 
shall be g:ltl1ercc1. The r;eecl of Jacoh 
shall he ~rnthcrecl ri·om their long ch;.
per ion . 'l'liNe ·will be a feast to I srael , 
~he eleet of Gorl. Tt is a sorrowful talt, 
but the Gospel mnst be prenehed ,and 
God '. mini .. t r rs r<'jectetl. 

"But -n·h cre can J..;rnel be fonnll. 
and receive your testimonr. ancl not rr
joice? Now hen! The propheciec:; are 
full of great thing·s tlrnt are to take 
J)la ce in the last clays. After the elrC't 
are gather<'d ont dt?strnction;; shall 
come on the inlrnbitant, of the ~a.rth; 

all nations shall ft'cl thr 'ua th of Goel, 
after theY bavp heen warnNl bY the 
Saints or' tl1e l\Iost High . If yol~ ,,.ill 
not warn them. otht'1';; will. and rou 
n·ill lose your crown'='. 

"You must pr epar e your minds to 
bid a long farewell to Kirtland, even 
till the great day comes. You will see 
what you never expected to see; you 
will need the mind of Enoch or Elijah, 
and the faith of the Brother of Jared; 
you must be prepared to walk by faith, 
however appalling the prospect to hu
man view; you, and each of youi 
shculd feel the force of the imperious 
mandate, 'Son, g·o labor in my vine
yard', and cheerfully receive what 
comes; but in t he end you will st and 
while others will fall. Y 01n hav0 l'e1ac1 
in the 1·e\e1ation concerning- oTc1ina
tion : beware how ~·on ordain, for all 
nations are not like this na,tion. Ther 
"·ill \Yillingl~, receiYe tl1e ordinances at 
)·our hiam1s to put ~·ou out of tlie wa:·. 
'fh0re will be times "·hen nothing bnt 
thC' angels of Goel c·an d eliver you out 
of their hands. 

"\'l'r appe?nl to :·om· intelligence, we 
appeal to )·om· nndersta~Jding, tJiat W P 

lrnve so far c1isrhargecl our duty to )·ou. 
\Ye con..:;i cler it one of the grcates1 ron
(1C'>;censions of our Hea,rcnly Fatber 
i11 i1oiuting ron ont to llS. Yon will 
he stewards <lYer thi. mi.nnstry-; ~'on 
h1:ive a ·work to do that no other men 
ran clo: yon mnst proclaim the gospel 
in its simplil'it:· ancl purit~r : and m :• 
comlllencl )·on to Goel and the worcl of 
his gra('(>. You have our hest wi..,hes. 
~·on lrn V(' onr most f ervcn t pra:-er=-, 
that ~·on ma~ be abk to hear this te1i::.ti
rnon~·. that you h ave seen the face of 
God. 

"Therefore call upon him in faith 
and mighty prayer t ill you perva,il, 
for it js your duty and your privilege 
to bear such t estimony for yourselves. 
W e now exhor t you to be faithful to 
fulfill your calling; there must be no 
lack her e; you must fulfill in all t hings: 
and permit us to repeat, all nations 
have a claim on you; you are bound 
tog·et.her as the Three Wit nesses were : 
notwithst anding· you can part and 
meet,, and meet and part a~rnini till 
your heads ar e silvered o'er with ag·e. " 
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Then taking them sepaw1 tely b~' the 
hancl, Elder Co1Yder:r con tinned : 

" D o yon, "'ith foll purpose of hear t, 
take part in this ministry, to prodaim 
the gospel with all diligen ce, 1Yith these 
your brethren, according to the tenor 
and intent of the charge you have re
ceived?'' Each answered in the affirm
ative, tlrns briinging to 1a close the sol
emn •imd interesting ceremony. 

Answering the quest ion, " \Yhat im
portance is there attached to the call
i11.g of these Twelve Apostles, d ifferent 
from tJ1e other callings or officers m 
the Churd1 · · ; the Prophet said: 

They are t he Twelve Apostles who are 
called to the office of the T raveling High 
Council, who are to preside over the 
church es of the Saints, among the Gentiles, 
wher e there is a presidency establish ed; and 
they are to travel and preach a moiig the 
Gentiles, until the Lord shall command 
them to go to the Jews. They are to hold 
the keys of this ministr y, to unlock the door 
of the kingdom of h eaven unto all nations, 
and to preach the gospel to every creature. 
T hi3 is the power, authority and ,·ii-tue of 
cheir apostleships.-L ife of Joseph the Proph
et, Tullidge, pp. 151-159; His. of Church , 
2:187-200. 

De:fini'Dg the offiC'e ancl po-,n:Ts of the 
High Priel3t Apostl eship, snch as J o. 
seph Smith, Oliver Co1nler,,- and D a
vid 'Whitmer possessed. Brigham 
Young said : 

Recollect that the High Priesthood a nd 
the Lesser Priesthood and all the Priest
hood there is, are combined, centered in, 
composed of, and circumscribed by, the 
apostleship. ::: ::: '~ Joseph was ordained an 
Apostle-that you can i·ead and un derstand. 
After h e was ordained to th is office, th en 
he had th e right to organize and build up 
th e kingdom o~ God, for he had conuuitted 
unto him the keys of the Priesthood, after the 
order of ~Ielchizedek-the H igh Priesthood
wh ich is after the order of the Son of God . 
And th'is, r em ember, by being ordained an 
Apostle. Could h e h ave built up the king
dom of God, without first being an Apostle? 
No, he never could. The keys of the eter
nal Priesthood, which is after the order of 
the Son of God, are comprehended by being 
an apostle. All the Priesthood, all the keys, 

all the gifts, all the endowm en ts, and every
thing preparatory to entering into the pres
ence of the Father and the Son , are in, com
posed of, ci rcumscribed b y, or I might say, 
incorporated with in, th e circumference ot 
th e apostleship.-The Contributor, 10:361. 

Joseph Smith recor cl s, ::.\Iay -±, 18-±2: 

I sp ent th e day in the upper part of the 
store, that is my private office, * ::: * attend
ing to washings, anointings, endowments and 
the conunnnication o( keys pertaining to the 
Aaronic Pritsthood, and so on to tf1e 
HIGHEST ORDER of the Melchizedek 
P riesthood, setting forth t11e ord er per
ca111111g to the Ancient of Days, and all 
those plans and principles by which any one 
is enabled to secure the fulness of those 
blessings which h ave been prepared for the 
Church of the Firstborn, and come up and 
abide in the presence of the Elohim in the 
eternal worlds. In this council was institut
ed the ancient order of things for th e lint 
time in these last days.-Hist. of the Church , 
5:1. 

·wh•a t is the Church of the First
born ? Heber C'. Kimball says: 

Let m e explain what the Church of the 
Firstborn is. It is the first Church that ever 
was raised up upon this eaTth ; that is, the 
first born Church. T hat is what I m ean; 
and w hen God our Father organized that 
Church, he organized it just as His Father 
organized th e Church on the earth where He 
dwelt: and that same order is organized h ere 
in the City of Great Salt Lake; and i t is 
that order that Joseph Smith the Prophet of 
God org·anized in the beginning in Kirt
land, Ohio. Brother Briµ-h a m Young, my
self, and others were presen t when that was 
don e; and when those officers r eceived their 
endowments, they were to~ether in one place. 
They were mganized and r eceived their eu
dowm.cnts and blessings, and those keys were 
placed upon them, and that kingdom will 
stand forever.-Journal of Discourses, 5:129. 

Onr rradem must n ot confu>.e this 
organization of the C'h n r ch of the 
Ffrsfborn, ·with the Chnl'ch of J esns 
Cl1ris;t of l1ntter-c1ar S.aiut'j organized 
.April 6, 1830, in ::-Jew York ; this work 
iv-as done at Kirtland, Ohio, in the 
presence of Brigham Y onng and H e
ber C. Kimball. \Yho had not received 
l\formoni.sm for some two ye1<n·s 1after 
the Chinrch was organized m New 
York. 
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MERIT VS. REW ARD 
(Millennial Star, 20:792-94) 

A val:lt portion of mankind make re
ward or, in other words, interest, gain. 
or position, the great clei:;icleratmn of 
life. On this tbry cen ter their affee
tions. It is the food of tl1eir hopes aud 
the fuel of energie.-. It is the summit 
of their aspirations ancl the encl of 
their labors . 'l'h e ir thou gh tiS, their ac
tions, their powers, th eir J ire, ·all gTaYi
tate to the r eward. 

Tt is trne that sometimes from the 
.impulsiveness of the heart whose gold 
is not altogether turned to dros , and 
from the instinctive nobilit~' of soul 
which even the c>lay of this \vorlcl can
not corn pletely bm·~-. they pro cl uce 
1·call~- ruerito1<ons fruits a ncl perform 
sterling acts of nobility. But 1'ith this 
cl.ass su ch actions and fruitt-5 •are spon
taneous, and not of a gradual and cul
tivated growth, and are uot in the pro
gram for the performance of their 
lives, nor to be fonncl in their everyday 
calc·nl1a tion. Their genuine merits are 
the sl1ootingti out of the moment, and 
their truly clisiuterrsted action.s take 
thrm by snrprisC'. lncleec1· after the mo
ment is pasl. Hnc1 thc'r meritorious 
deeds are perfornwcL it is a mattrr of 
woncle1· to thrm hen\· tht>,\- (·onlcl lrnvc• 
heP~1 so sill,,-- how the)· C'Oulc1 haYe 
heen "O aslee1~ to l lteir own intc'rP.-;t
how the,\· <'onU han felt and adt>cl .;o 
llll bm;iJH':'iS likt'. 

Arcorcling to worlcll~· ,judgment, eY
en· man i <;uppo eel to lraYe his l1l'ice. 
a11cl nonp of hie;; adions a re considcr~c1 
inclepPnc10nt of 1an interested motive. 
Ro general is this, that the exception 
is :;;ca1·cely undcr:toocl - a:'e, e"\'t>n 
harcll.v l)('lievec1 to he rcnl. 'l'he iclefl of 
sn ch an exception is ricliC'n1ec1 with 
cynical skepticism and the per8on i-; 
c-onsiclt'l'Nl to ht' Pither ·'soft"' or h)·
pocritfrnl. When a g-oocl aetion is prr
formecl, tl1e merit is onlr taken 1as pre
tense. which, although ever~· one af
fect. to believe, no one will per~onallr 
t rnst. 

In secret the question i~ askec1, 
"\Vlrnt is the motive-what does he ex
pect to get by it-what rnfluence, po
sition. or intcret;;;t is cak1ulatecl as the 
result? In earl;r- ages it wati precise!~· 
th e same : the generality of mankinc1 
neither ac tcd ·llpon nor ap precia tecl the 
opposite. 

'rhis is strikingly illnstratecl in the 
hi!:itory of Joh. " Then Satan answered 
the L~rc1 and said. Doth Job fear God 
for naught? Ha\'it thou not made a 
hedge ·a bout him, and about his house, 
and about alJ that he has on eveq 
sick? Thon has blessed the work of 
his hands. and his substance is in
creased :in tl1e liancl. Put forth Lhy 
haucl now-. and touch all that he hath , 
a'll(1 he "·'ill cnn;;e thee to tl1~· face .. , 
What a . a·tire does this thro'v upon 
mankind! How cnttingl~r trnthful iu 
its application in all ag:es ! How fe"·· 
even of the people of Goel, of 'd10111 

the <L nest ion c onld he ~a tisfactorily- an
swered-Doth he fear Goel fo1· na·ngh1 ? 
Th01·e have been but few Jobs! 

Though it i. not the most noble mo
tiYe in the mind to make reward thl."' 
pri1wil)ra l ohject of its aspiratiorn:;; iancl 
the eenter of its affedions, yet, mea<.;
nred b:• an inferi01· la,\·, it is fair ana 
bonora hlc-it is strictly iaccorcling to 
the integrity of business. "\Vl1en the 
re"·a1·c1 is e<unecl, the pa~- is dne; and 
it is hut ,ju ~t that rver~· 011r sh onlcl bC' 
p<licl. So far then, all is rigbt. But it 
is 111ceorcting to the law of th0 hireling 
-no more. Xo hip:he1· claim can jusl-
1~- or even r0a-:.;ona bly be urged. 

It is net 3 matte:r of merit. When 
the thing- is done and paid for, the debt 
is discharged; and if the reward was 
the object, when that is reached the 
end is g·ain ed, and no other claim de
serves a moment 's consideration. To 
make it a, point of merit is a farce, it 
is a point of labor and reward, and no 
more ; and those whose lives r each no 
higher law will find that the Divine 
Rewa.rder will hold them to it. When 
that is answered, they are paid, and he 
owes them nothing·; the connection has 
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so far ceased. They only show the 
character of hired servants, and do not 
stand as the friends and children of 
God-not as the Priesthood of the 
Most Hig·h. 

But there is a still low·er form \\'hieh 
the liYes of many giw to tbe la"· of 
rewac1:c1. The~· give it an ignoble anc1 
pernicions embodiment. Too generall;y 
men are ntterl,,· careless ·wlH'tlle1· the~· 
lleserve the pay so long as t he'.\' obtain 
it: too often the.'· are indifferent as to 
bow· they <1t:l'nmnlate interest or ho"· 
the.'· \\·ean i11flnenees, so that tTiey 
are snc:ct:>s,.,fu l ! .nH1 too seldom do 
they care ho'" the~· gain position, ho1Y 
mnch the.v m erit it, or hon' ca p11ble 
they are of honorably filling it, so that 
the~- succeed in grasping- it. And uot 
?nl~· i. thi.· the case, hnt t hey think 
1t perfectl~- right and bu.;;ine. s-like to 
gather the honer of other·~ labors 1and 
thank their oppor tunitie and especial
! ~- eompJim en t tl1efr tact for so clo,ing:. 
To f lrns nbt<t in re1w1rcl, position , or in
fluence is nuworth,1 an d dishonora bk. 
Indeed. their price is not reward, bt;t 
robbery. 

But to the trnh· noble man- th e true 
· 'aint-the r eal ~·epresentative of God 
- the genuin e member of the Priest
hood makes lVIerit his object. rpon her 
he center. his 1affecti on.;;. and with his 
whole energ·ies-his soul- hi. life he 
" ·ooe.-; ht:>t' for an f'Yerfasting: hricle. 
It is true that ·he "·ill brin!! to her 
fon cl •and fai thfnl 1Yo1·shiper R · vai~t, in
neasing, anc1 eternal c101Yry. But i\Ierit 
i.;; the object of hi . affections, and J1 or 
that ,,·hich he can g.,ajn by the conquest. 
Inc1eec1 she is jealous in the extreme, 
anc1 well en oup:h she might he: for her 
tre:!Slll'P" arr th<:> onl~- rC'al an<l la-;tin•!' 
ones. ..All other~ are but dross and 
"·i ll JP!-''i a \l'<-1.'" Tho..:e ,,·ho ' '··oult1 oh
tain the pm·c and LH.c;ting prir.e must 
love ::.\f erit for herself, ancl, thus lov
ing" \ri11 her· and her p os-;ess ioni.;. 

Life it no brief candle to me. It is a sort of 
splendid tord1 which I haYe got bold of for 
the moment, ancl I want to make it bun1 as 

It is more gratif,,·ing to· the heart of 
.--;uch c-1 man- such a ' aint--:,;u ch a 
Priest- to feel himself worth" of t he 
re1rrarcl t lrnn to receive it. lncieccl it is 
more gratifying to hi pride, and this 
is the tt'lll' pride. To kno\\' tha t he it· 
pnpa red for and is not n 1nYorth:- of 
posi tio11. should God in 11i. providence 
c:onfcl' it upon him, p:iYes him more 
i·eal l1 ignit.'· than }Jo· . .;it ion could clotb e 
him w ith. For God or 'his 1~ervants to 
a cknowleclge his rnel'it. e' 'eu though i t 
shoulcl go no farth er than the acknowl
rclgenH'nl. \\'ill br more preeions to the 
noble heart than the pn1i~e of thou 
sand. or tlie honors of po it ion . 

81nd1 1n man is great in his uwu ua
t·ure. Position doe: not make him 
gre·a t-ca nuot do i't, though it may give 
him t he opportunit,,· of . howing hlli in
nate greatness : riche:~ cannot enrich 
him, nor influencr add to him . though 
such m ight enable him 1:0 dispense t o 
others according to the largeness of his 
h eart and to use both influence and 
means fo1· the glory of Goel and the 
good oE mankind. Anc1 even though 
h e should n ever obtain an external or 
eonseqnent r e \\·;-nc1. h e will realize. in 
spite of the c;ynic or the ignoble, that 
mcl'it has an iutrinsic valur '.lnd i i<; its 
own r eward. 

But ::.\fe1·it will cnrieh li er children. 
will hon or them, and cxa lt th em. ':eh e 
grea t in . onl mnst and will ultimately 
become ~n'fl:'lt in anthorit~· : the noble
minclecl will become noble in rank; the 
large-hearted "·ill rnlc, tlw1t they ma:,· 
bless mankind; and th ose wl10 hear th P 
cros. of cl1nty will 1Yem· the crown of 
gl01·:·. , ',uch, indeed. are the 011l~r one\-3 
IYhO will he great in authorit,,- whrn 
th e eternal state of thin~ · i·eigns. 

The true nobles then will be the only 
nobles, the large-hearted the only rul
ers, and the sons of integTity and duty 
the only wearers of celest:i:al crowns. 

brightly as possible b efore handing on to fu

!-nre generativus.-George Bernard Sh aw. 
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Such will be accounted the Saints, 
king·s, and priests of the IVIost Hig·h. 
1,et none deceive themselves in this 
matter; and let all the Saints and 
Priesthood understand that by merit 
they will have to endorse their pro
fession. And. whether they are known 
or unknown, appreciated or unappreci
ated, let the children of merit be as
sured that their time will come · and 
their honor last forever. Their day 
will continue when that of the unwor
thy has passed away, and their treas
ures be eternal and increasing when 
the pay of the hireling has dwindled 
into nothingness. We would rather 
know that the Saints and Priesthood 
merit the reward than see them re
warded.-Asa l'-alkins, Editor. 

All those who are counted worth y to 
be exalted and to become Gods, even t he 
sons of Gods, will go forth and have 
earths and worlds like those who framed 
this and millions and millions of oth ers. 
T his is om· home, built expressly for us 
by the Father o[ our spitits, who is the 
Father, maker, framer and producer of 
these mortal bodies that we now inherit, 
and which go back to mother eal'th. 
When th e sphit leaves them they are life
less; and when the moth er feels life come 
to her infant it is the spirit entering the 
body preparatory to the mortal existence. 
-Brigham Young, J. of D., 17:143. 

ANARCHY WILL YET RULE IN 
AMERICA 

By Jedediah :\I. Grant 

011(~ of the m1nkecl 1;;igns of the la:-:t 
lla~·fi is the hlinclness of the people; 
WP <ll'(.' told the~- \\"O ll]cl 11aYP l'YPS ancl 
·-ee 11ot. a•:1d e<1rs but hear uot, and 
h e:1rts but nnc1e1·staud not. If in the 
cla~·s of Je. us this was true of the J ew1;;; 
and smTomuling nations, it i · cloubl~
so 110\\' in l'Plat iou to the nations with 
wli ieh "~C are acquainted. 

Th ongh the fonlfi llmen t of the "·orcls 
of the prophet.~ is cl ear ancl visible to 
u;-; as the nomula,,· sun in its splendor. 
~'C' t tl1c peoplp of the \Yo1·Jcl are blinded 
thereto: the~- <lo not comprehenil n or 

disl"ern the haucl of the L ol'cl. 'l'he 
~Jints \\·ho li,·<:' in the Spirit, walk b~· 
tlw :-)pirit, ancl an governed b~- the 
l'o1mseb of tilt> Almight.'·, can see the 
wodcing oE tliP Lol'd, not onb· in onr 
rnicht ,;:, *:' '~ hut we let our mrncls 
stretch abroad to creation\~ utmost ex· 
tPnt. an d 1n see the hand of the Lord 
in all the eYeut~ of the earth. 

\\'p see it in -the r evolutionB of our 
own continent; ·we see it in the scat
tel'ing and sc:ourµ:i ng of the house of 
lsraPl; in the fading a"°a.'- of nation:.;, 
on the ri1:d1t and on the left. *) 1

1.' * \\T"' 
see it in the pn-'11arations of war, and 
the framing of treatie1.:; or peace 
among the strong natio·JJs. rrhe w·orlcl 
is iu commotion ancl the h eart~ of men 
fail thPm for frar of the impending 
storm that threatens to enshroud all 
nations in its black ma11tlc. Treaties 
of' peace may be made, and war 1rill 
stop for a season, bnt th ere are certain 
decrees of Goel, and certain bounck• 
fixl'd, aml lcrn-s ancl edjcts passed the 
high c:onrts of heaven be..-oncl whicl1 
th.e natio'lls cannot pass; a 1~cl when the 
A lmight:c dl:'erees the l':·ickecl shall 
slay the ·wickf?cl, strong· nations ma~· 
interfere, peaC'e conventionl"i may be
tome rife in the world and Pxcrt their 
influnce to 'ihPath the s1Yorcl of '1'ar. 
ancl make treatic.-; of peare to calm thP 
trouhlecl snrface of all Ern·ope, to no 
pffrd; the "·a1· eloncl is l'itill booming 
n 'cl' the hcaYrns, darkening the earth, 
:ln<l threatening- the 1rnrlcl "·ith c1e1'0-
Jnt!on. 

This is a fac:t the Saints havp kno1n1 
l'or many Hat's- that the Goc1s in ..-011-

• < • 

(lei· heaYen s haw something- to do with 
tlH•se reYolutions; the ang-el~, tho.'iP 
hol .'· heinf!·,s who are sent. from the 
hC'aven~~ to thl' <'ill'th to minister in the 
clcstin,,- of nations, have something t o 
do in these rn ight~· reYoh1tio11s and 
l'Olwnl ion.-; that "h ake creation almost 
to its center. 

Conseq.uentl~-, " ·J1en we 1~ec nation 
stinNl up ag-a iru..;t nation , ancl on the 
other hand seP other nations exerting 
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a po\\·erful influence to bring abont 
neg:otir1tions of peace, shall we sa)· they 
can b1·jng it about? Do \Ye e~q)ect the~· 
<:an . ta~· the omnu-d course of \Yar? 
The prophet of God ha~ spoke·n it all, 
and "·e expert to . ee the " ·ork go on
ancl see all th in gs fnlf illed a-.-; the 
1nophet.· have deelared by the t5pirit of 
prophecy in tJ1em. 

Thrre clays before the Prophet Jo
seph .·tarted for Carthage, I well re
member bis telling us ''Ye should see the 
f nlfillnH:"nt of the ,,·ords of J esn: upon 
the earth, where He says the father 
shall be ag ain st the son, and the son 
against the father; the mother against 
the d aught er, and the daug·hter ag·ainst 
the mother; the mother -in-law aga inst 
the d a.ughter-in-law, and the daughter
jn-la·w against the mother-in-law ; and 
when a man 's enemies sh all be those of 
his own household. 

T he P rophet stood iu his o"·n house 
when 11e told seven1l of ·ns of the night 
the Yisions oE heaYen 'Yere opened to 
him. in "·hich he .·a·w the American 
continent drenched in blood, and he 
1-;a ''" na·tion rising against nation. H e 
also L~aw the fathee shed tlie blood ot 
the son, a•ncl the son shed the blood 
of the father: tbe mother put to death 
the .daughter, and the daughter thr 
mother; ancl natm·al affec tion forsook 
the heart: of t he "·ic:kecl; for he S'l\\' 

that the Spirit of Goel shonlcl be with
clr.nYn from the inhabitants of tlH' 
earth, in consequence of which there 
should be blood u pon the face of the 
whole ear th , except amo,ng the people 
of the Most H igh . The Prophet ~rnzecl 
npon the scene hi·; vision represented, 
nntil his heal't s:ckenecl and he be
sought the Lord to <:lose it np again.
.J. of D ., 2 :146-7. 

,~........_"'-,..._......_......_....._,....,~~-~~--- ~-~---

Never condescen d to argu e with the ~ 
wicked- the p rinciples of the Gosp el are i 
too sacerd to b e q uarreled over. Bear 
your testimon y in humility, and leave 
the result with the Lorcl.- Brigh am { 
\,'oung. l 

THE CIVIL WAR- NOT THE END 
Ry Joh n T aylor 

\\'ere ".<.' surprised when the l<i:t 
ten-iblc "·ar took plate here in the 
enitecl States? ~o. Goocl Latter-cla,\· 
· 'aiuts \Yel'e not, for the» hi.1<..l been to ld 
abont it . . Jo·.~epb ~mith lucl tolcl them 
wh ere it ''"oulcl sti:irt, that it should b~ 
a terrible t ime of blooclshecl and that 
it sl1onl cl start in South Carolina. But 
I tPll you today th e en cl is not ,\·et. Yon 
" ·ill ~ee "·orse things than that, for 
Goel will h1,\· h is han cl upon this m1-
tion, an<l they "·ill feel it more teniblv 
than Hen th~y have clone before. · 

T ht'l'e " ·il l be more blooc1·3h ec1, more 
rniu more deYastation than ever the~· 
have ~een before. \\"rite it clown! You 
\\'ill :ee it come to pass; it is only just 
startin~· in. And "·ould yon feel to re
joice? :No; I \\"OUlcl feel sorry. 

I kne'" ''ery well m;;-. elf when this · 
lai~t \\·ar was commencing and could 
11ave \H'l)t and dicl " ·eep, over this na
tion; but there is yet to come a :::olmcl 
of war, tl'onble and distres:;;, in which 
br other ·will be anay ecl against brotl1-
er, father ·.i~ainst ~'ion, son against fa
ther, a sC'ene of desolation and cle
stnirtion that will permeate our land 
until it will be a vexation to hear th~ 
repor t thereof. 

\Y.onlcl you hel11 bring it abont1 N0, 
I "·oulc1 not; I "·oulcl stop it if [ could. 
I would ponr in the oil and the wine 
ancl balm anc1 try to leacl peo1)lc in the 
right pJth that "·ill be governed b~· ir. 
but the~,- won't. Our Ehlers would do 
thE" .'clllH\ and "·t' are sending· the11L 
fol'th cloing all that 1n can . . ;;electint!' 
tht> very best UH'll we can put om· 
lumtl upon- men of faith, men of hon
or , men of i:Jtegrit~·-to go forth ro 
preach the Gospel to thi: nation ·and tu 
othel' nations.-J. D .. Yol. 20 :318. 

T ime, th e m ost precious of all posses
sions, is u sually th e least plized. It is 
Jike health, r egretted w11en gone, but 
seldom improved wh en present. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT rE Saints will increase, and 
continue to increase, and 

virtue, love, holiness and all g·ood 
pr inciples, will ccntinue to spread, 
and spread, and will rule the na
tions of the earth, and who is there 
that can stop its prog·ress? None, 
but it will roll until there is no 
room for the devil; then he will 
be bound and shut up. The prin-

PREPARATION 

"Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed 
is he that watcheth, and keepeth his 
g•a.rments, lest he walk naked, and 
they see his shame. ' '- Rev. 16 :15. 

Probably- no oilier 1wmou "~arks 
more secretly tlian t h e thief. He steal<; 
u pon lllC' ll m1d into th eit h ome's nu
·anno1mcNl· ,,·orks qniC't ly Hnd is off. 

Christ u ses the tactic~ of the thief as 
a symbol of his own comiJ1g-. \\Th en he 
fi1nall~- lC' f t hit> apostles, ascending iuto 
hea Yeu, thC' r ecord states. · 'Aud wh ile 
they lookNl ste .1 <1fastl.'· to,nntl he a Y

en as ht' w en t nn, bC'h ol cl two men 
t..;toocl h,,. t hem in " ·hite 1a pp:1rrl: 
whi r h a l. o saicl. ' Ye men of Galilee. 
"·hy sta n cl ~-e p:flzing np into heaYt'll? 
11his sam 0 J f'i'rns, whieh is takc>u up 

ciples of the kingdom of God 
will prevail, from city to city, 
from nation to nation, until the 
devil shall be bound and there is 
no place for him. They killed the 
Pr ophet Joseph for fear he would 
sprea.d this principle, but it will 
g·o and fill the whole earth; this 
is true and will come to pass as 
the Lord lives. Amen.- Brigham 
Young. · 

from ~·on into heaven, shall so come 
in like mamter as .'·e have seeu him 1rn 
i nto heaven.'" 

S:Ul·e this eYen1 meu have been 
gu<~s· . .;in g anrl spec·nlutin g as to the da)· 
<llH1 hom· that the l\Iaster won1<1 make 
bi..; se<.:oml appearance on earth. 11Iore 
than 1900 rears have e1apsed aml the> 
g'lol'ions event has not yet transpired. 

Asked a leading question b~- his 
apostles, pertain ing to hi." secon d com
i11 g-. J esu-; sa i <1, " Jt is uot for you to 
know t h e times or th e ~easous, which 
the Father ha . ..; in his O\\ll power.' · 

Thus men a.re left in the dark as to 
the time of the second coming of the 
Savior. Said he, on one occasion, 
" Watch therefore: for ye know not 
what hour your Lord doth come. But 
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kno'N this, that if the good man of the 
hc;,use had known in what watch the 
t.hief would come, he would have 
watched. a nd would n ot have suffered 
his house to be broken up. " (:JL1 tt. ~-1-: 

4'2-3) . 

.Jesu. gave another example of the 
ne('c:;;sity of prepHration. The ' · tt'n 
virgin. ' · :Hatt. :25 :1-1:2, I nsp. Y er siou) . 

Then at that day before th e Son of Man 
comes, shall the kingdom of heaven b e lik
ened unto ten virgins, which took th eir 
lamps and went forth to meet the bride
groom. And five of them were wise, and 
fiye were fooli sh. They that were foolish 
took their lamps, and took no oil with 
them: but the wise took oil in th eir vessels 
with thei1· lamps. 

'Vhile th e bridegroom tarried they all 
slumbered and slept. And a t midnigh t 
there was a cry m ade, Behold the bricle
g-room cometh; go ye out to m eet him. 
Then all those ,·irgins a rose, and ttimmecl 
th eir lamps. And the fooli sh said nnto the 
wise, G:ive u s of your o il; for our lamps are 
gone out. 

B ut the wise answer ed, saying, Not so; 
lest there be not enough for us and yon: 
but go ye rnther to them that sell, and b uy 
for yourselves. And while th ey went to 
bu r, rh e b1idegroom ca me; and they that 
were read y wen t in with J1i111 to the m ar
riage: and the door was shut. 

Afterwards came also the other Yirgins, 
saying, Lord, Lord, open to u s. But h e a n
swered and said, Verily I say unto yon, 
YOU KNOW ME 1'0T. Watch th erefore, 
for ye know n either th e day nor th e hour 
whe rein the Son of :'\[an cometh. 

Five \\'C'J'e ,,·isr ancl fiv0 fooli.-h. n ot 
hiRving- oil in th eir lamps. " All sl11m
be1·ecl and slept ':. as even the so-callc<1 
11i·~0 are doing· at the present time. Bnt 
fe·\\', ;f <111)·. ·""c fear. arc- n ow aw·Bkc 
to their full responsihilitirs and obli
. !2·ati ons in tbe Go;;pel of .J csns Christ. 
H oweve1·, some are al ert ancl wisr 
en ong·h to have oil in their klmns. a ncl 
are lrnmbl)· ,,·nibng·, ancl wl1C'n t]1c~· 

hear the voice, "Behold the bride
groom cometh, go ~e ont to m eet him'', 
tiJ1c,\· will arise from their 1~ lnmber•.'> , 
trim their lamp~ •and go "with him to 
the marriage", 1Yhile the door is r et 

01wn; ,,·hilt• others who m·e saying 
' · the lord delay etlt his t:oming ", will 
loiter abont, n ot repenting of their 
"ius or devoting tlieml'ielves to goocl 
1Yorks "·:n, at the t:l'lH:ia 1 moment, find 
t he:r l a mp <'mph- <mll that there is 
not time to . traig·hten ont th eir ' lives 
and meet their :Jia ter. 

\Yhat a di ;;appointment this "·ill be! 
Some spPncl th eir live boa. tin g of 
their superior virtue~ with tlte smn:.r 
feelin g that the~- need no more a cl
Yancernent. TlH',\" " ·ill jnst "s:lw 
"·ooc1'' .and "·a it until the invitation 
comes to en ter. Othe1·s l'E>Yel in gam
bling, drinkin g:, and carousi ng . B.v 
na t·m·e thc.'v may be kind to th eir 
n eighbors, rn r t·c:ifnl to their clebtol's 
and sound m their l'eligions be
liefs. Th ey argne to themselves, 
: · I am n ot doinp: right; tl1 c J,ord 
c-ann ot be pleased with m~- life; 
bn t. m)· in tcntions are good ; my d e
sires arc \Yhole . .;omr, and ou e of these 
cla~'S T'm going to cn t out 111,'' had 
lrnbits 'ancl wa~·,,·aL'clne ·s, straighten ·np 
and sel'\'e th e Lord wi th a singlene1~s 
of heart. 

"Certainl~· H e \\·ill n ot 1.:omc this 
week, this month, or even tl1is year, 
anc1 I lrn Ye plcot~· of time to re1wnt 
and purge rn,\«-;elf. · ' 

This i;; :i w1y clang·crons feeling. 
\Yhat man know5 tonight tha t he will 
awaken toElOl'l'OW morning and have 
ano ther cla)·'. g1·1.'IC:c? Life. at best, is 
uncertain. As we k n ow not tile da)· 
1101· the h onr our . 'a\'i01· will come. no 
sm·er a 1·r "·e of the e.xten t of our l ease 
on mort:1l l ife. 'fo cla~- is the da~· of 
saln1tio11 : tocla~· i.- the cla~· to repen t : 
to(la.' · is the clay to ii:1k e up our m1'1rch 
fo1· truth : tomorrow ma~- b e too late . 
Th e L o rel , ars : 

B e.hold. now it is called today until the 
coming of the Son o( :\fan, and verilv it is 
a clay of sacrifice, and a day for the tithinir 
of m y people; for he that is t.ithed ~hall 11ot 
be burned at h is coming. 

For after today cometh the burning-tl1is 
is speaking after the mann er of the Lord
for verily, I say, tomorrow all the proud 
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and Lhey that do wickedly sha ll be as stnb· 
ble; and I will bnrn them up, for I am 
the Lord of Hosts; and I wi ll not spare 11ny 
that r em11iu in Babylon. -

W h etcCore, if ye belic,·e me, ye will labor 
while it is rnlled today.-D. &: C., 64:23-25. 

The faithful have definite promiht'S, 
all, h o,,·ever, ba .. ~ed 011 obeclieuee to tlw 
tomlllanclments of Goel. There is 0111~
onc pathway leading t o the celei'itic1l 
ki ngdorn-it is the l'itraight and 1J.1ar
J'O\\' "\Ya~,., and but fe,Y, we are told. 
"'dl find it; " ·hile "wide is the g·ate 
and broad js the ~Nay, that leadeth to 
destruction and many there be which 
go in thereat.'' 

No child of Goel can ·afford to pro
erastinate the da~· of hi:-; or her Tepcnt
ancc arnl take the fearful c.:hances of 
fincling their lamps empt~· of oil at 
the c.:rnc:ial moment. 

NO CHA.1~GE IN 450 YEARS 

He who lives cht1stely and modestly is 
called a m an of no spidt; he who believes 
11ncl J1opcs in Goel is deemed a sim ple
ton. But tbe man who knows how to 
plunder 01·pbans and widows is rnlled 
prudent, he who can ho11rd the· gre11test 
store of gold is deemed wise, and the 
m an who can devise the most cunning 
fashion of robbing his neighbor is looked 
upon with respect. - Savonarola. For 
making such remarks and carrying for. 
ward his mornl reforms h e w11s hanged 
and burned. 

THE DIVINE KEY 

'l1he mot i \'C'S of men :irr so often mis
jnclgecl. ::\Ien wbo•.:r live· . ..; art' singular-
1,,. free from blerni~h are often talkNl 
about <l tHl seYel'C'l,,· crititisrcl for Rome 
C'asnal remark or 1a ct that has been 
m isinterpl'eted. A perfertlr innoc0nt 
sugg-estion is given a sinistrr meaning. 
,,,.h:ch. \\'hen caught npon the tongnrs 
or go.•·•ipers is heral clcrl to the public 
with fr ightful distortions nntil often 
the author of th0 sng·gestion is ,,,·ho11~· 

clisC'reclitNl. stigmntizecl ancl, in thi>ir 
m '.ucls, ('Ontaminate<1 anrl defiled. 

:.\!en of prominenc·e are ta1·gcts for 
the public to shoot at . X011p of them 
o:tppC'Lll' to br safe from the nilnmny Ol 
tllt• clefamc>1·s, and a J~ing report 
again ;t a perfect] ,,· good l·harncter 
travel ~ "·ith lightning speed. Tt is sai(l 
tha l a lie \\·ill travel 1arouncl the 1rnrld 
while truth is getting its boots on. 

"Thou shalt not bear false witne-;s 
·against th~· neighbor'', is a statnton· 
la,,· of God g·iyen to anc.:~ent Israel. That 
law is sti11 on the :tah1te hook;;; of 
1H''Wen ancl jt carries severe penalties. 
T o the Saints of the present dispensa
tion the Lord said: 

Ctu·sed arc all those that shall lift i1p the 
heel against mine anointed, saith the Lord, 
and cry they have sinned when they have 
not sinned before me, saith the Lord, but 
have done tha t which was meet in mine eyes, 
and which I commanded them. 

But those who cry transgression do it be
cause they are the servants of sin, and are 
the child1·en of disobedience themselves. 

And those who swear falsely against m y 
servants, that they might bring them into 
bondage and death-wo unto them; because 
they have offended m y little ones they sha ll 
be severed from the ordinances of mine 
house. 

T heir baskets slrnll not be (nil, their 
houses and their barns shall perish, and 
they themselves shall be despised by those 
that flattered them. 

T hey sht11l not have right to the Priest· 
hood, n or their posterity after them from 
generation to generation. 

It had been better for th em that a mill
ston e had been h an ged about their n ecks, 
and they drowned in t he depths of th e sea. 
-D. &: C. 121:16-22. 

'l'lw infernal gossiper ir; a cleaclJ,,· 
111<'naee to respectable lwing·s. Ile 
sprP:1cls his poisonious babblings as a 
C'ontai6ous miasma to pollintc tlH' 
strN11111.; of innocence. A perfectly in
uoc·cnt ocennence "'ill be Tolled on 
the tongue of the profession1al gostiip, 
cli~to 1·ted lw~·ond reC'op:nition, and sent 
forth upon a hate engendering: mis
i'iion of destrnetion. 1\o trn<' disciple 
of .J E'.-rns C'ln·ist can indulge in idl e 
gos~iping. 
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The Prophet l\Iormon gave a pcl'fect 
k e,,· foT jmlging good from evil. His 
wo1'c1~ should hav<.> a prom inent c:oruer 
in the ]1eart of every Latte1·-clay '"'aint. 
He said : 

' .Yherefore, a man being evil cannot do 
that which is good; neither will h e g iye a 
good gift. 

For behold, a bitter founta in cannot bring 
forth good water; 11cither cau a good foun
tain bring forth bitter wa ter; wherefore, a 
m an b eing a sen•an t of the deYil caunot 
follow Christ; and if h e follow Christ he 
cannot be a servant of the devil. 

Wherefore, all things which a re good 
cometh of God; and that which is evil com
eth of the devil; for the devil is an enemy 
unto God, and fighteth against him continu
ally, and inviteth and enticeth to sin, and 
to do that which is ed l continually. 

Rut behold, that which is of God inviteth 
and enticeth to do good continually; where
fore, everything which invitcth a nd ent iceth 
to do good, and to love God, and to sen-e 
him, is inspired o( God. '~ ::: ::: 

For behold, the Spirit of Chr ist is gh en 
to e,-ery man, that h e may know good from 
evil; whe refore, I show u nto you the way 
to judge; for everything which invitcth to 
do good a nd to persuade to believe in 
Ch rist, is sent forth b y the p ower and gift 
of Quist ; wherefore ye m ay know with a 
p erfect knowledge i t is of God. 

R u t whatsoever th ing p e i·sn ::idt>th men to 

do evil and believe not in Christ, and deny 
him, and serve not God, then ye m ay 
know with a p erfect knowledge it .is o( the 
devil; fo r a fter this m anner doth the dedl 
work, for he persuadeth no man to do good, 
n o, not one; neither do his a ngels; n eith er 
do they who subject them selves unto him. 

And now, my brethren, seeing that ye 
know th e light by which ye may judge, 
which ligh t is the light of Christ, sec th at 
ye do not judge wrongfully; for with th a t 
same judgmen t which ye judge ye shall 
a lso be judged.-::\foroni 7:10-18. 

Nothing solid is secure; everything 
til ts and rocks. If ::inything mulrl stand 
still it would be crush ed and dissipated 
by the torrent it r esisted; and if it were 
a mind, would be crazed; as insane p er
sons ar c t hose who hold fast to one 
thought and do not flow with the course ( 
of natnre.-Emerson. ( 

EMPLOYMENT OR SALARY? 

In tlti. day of eontron'rs~· beh~·een 
10,~pital ancl Labo1· much confusioll nec
rssaril~- a ri ;;es : n om· eeonomic aff ::i.irs. 
rrl1e Lord·.,., statrment that the "La
borer is \\·orth~' of his hire ", is not 
Q·ern•rall,\· aecordecl its proper mean
ing. rntler ·c n ion rules men are often 
times indnded into positions "·hctber 
t[ual ifiecl 01· not; indeed, tl1eir main 
qualifications SN'lll to be their ~;;tand
in g in the Cnio11----i:1re their clnes paid, 
1-!l'e they iu f u ll h :urnon)", etc. i 

Tn the eal'l~- clays a person ·eeking 
cmploymeut, before accepting: a posi
tion w onl cl generall~· ask, ''H ow much 
tlo ~·011 pay'?., And snrh an inquiry 
"·as ans\\·erecl b>-- one -:\Ianag:er of a 
~ming c:oncern, "\\,.. e will p.:iy you 
what )·on are worth. " "\\Tell. ·what am 
1 worth to ~- on? .. · 'I "·ill tell )·ou aft. 
e1· :·on have worked a day or two." 

:Ji en ·were t11E'l1 paic1 what the:r were 
worth to the in:titntion hiring them, 
micl their worth was mea. nrecl b>· their 
1~kill :mcl indu. try, not b,\· their -rel a
tion ship to a enion. L·a bor ha cl itG 
qualitic.- 1rnc1 Yalne as h ad all other 
goods offered for sale. As when a 
good honse"·ife biu~-s some cloth Por a 
clres;;. if , he choo.~es calico, bro·.dcloth 
01· silk, she ex:peds to pa,,· a ccording to 
the quali t)· ancl v1J lue of tl1e g·oock Of 
course th<.> mattH of employment anLl 
'n1ges ma.\- not be quite so simple a-; 
bn~·ing: a dress, ~·et the analogr i·s not 
without value. 

I think it "-as Elbert Hubbard "·ho 
·.3 tatecl, in snbstai1ce1 thiat t he nrnn who 
in~istecl on the last cent lie con sidered 
his sen•iees "·orth , rern:1iu ed in that 
gl'oove an~l conhl not expect to be acl
Yaneecl 

\\~ e remember 11eal'ing th<> latP. 
Grorge tl Cannon relate his early ex
perienC'l' in oht•.lininp: employment 
when tl1e market ,,,a.~ more 01· less 
tlooclecl with applit:auts for work. Aft
er h(' hacl served his apprenticer.;hip as 
a bookkeeper he sought emplo~·rnent 
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in tl1at line. IIe l'Onld find no opening, 
but he felt the urge to work, the q·ncs
tion of sahll'.Y being seeondary t(1 the 
necessit~· of having hi!:i mind ancl time 
occupied, t11oug-h the matter of makinQ' 
J living for himself •and those depend· 
mg npon him wa . .; outstanding: in 1111· 

portance. 

One morning he approal:hecl the 
::\Ianager of an insti tution, asking for 
employmeut ; be was told the c:ompan~· 
clid not have 1York for another man 
and therefore ronld not afford to Ltk:E 
bim on. B1·other Camion said, ""\\'ell. 
see 11ere, let rue eorne in and work on 
your books. I ''"ill charge ~·on 110thing, 
an cl it will give me experience.'' Ifo 
won his point. The spirit of bl•inp; will
ing to work free rather than remain in 
idleness i1111wessccl the employ01·. After 
working a week or two for the iusti
tnbon, "·ithout pa~·, he was offered 
remnnera ti Y(' em plo~·men t hy a not her 
e:oncern. \Yhfn he gave notiee of qnit
tin g t 11 e 11Hma g:er ~aid, "No you 
don't; you 're too valuable a man to 
let g·o. You have a permanent posi
tion here and you will be paid for the 
time already g·iven us.' ' 

Thus, h~· showing that emplo~·ment 
1rns more important than the imnwcli-
1Jtr uuestion of remuner.'.lt ion, 110 in
!~1·atiatcd him!"Plf into the l·o11£c1ern·e 
oF a man of nffafr:-;. aml 1rncl 110 fn
t.nre tronhlc in ohtaining "·ork. 

Pr<>siclent ( 'annon ·s methotl \\'ch l'Ol'

red in principle. \\T P haw no patienrP 
,,·:th m0n whosp families arc in want, 
refusing to 1fl l'L·ept work until 1Yhat 
the:· con,~i<l('l' a ;;tarnlarcl :-;alar.'· i.;; 
guaranteed . \Yilling·nes::; to SE'l'\'t>, not 
the remmH'l'Htion for serving shonl(l 
he tlw c1ncstio11. 

'I'h e Lol'd sH~·s, "The earth is full, 
a,nd there is enough and to spare''
for those who are willing to do their 
part. ::\Ianr qlll~.:;tion;; in tlw .·rne'.al 
ancl economie affairs of life 111ig-ht be 
settled "·ith ease and genern l goo cl 

feelings hy men approaching tl1eir 
task in a spirit of give and take. The 
world is pool' inc1eecl when it eannot 
furnish Pmployment fot ever,\· willing 
hand, ·an cl :n l' h "·ork that people are 
<:apable or performing. 

~Ien seeking· employment . houlcl not 
stand too r-;tridly upon the (llH'r;tion of 
salary. tJwy shoulcl be wjlling that 
their q LHl lifi <: <1 ti on s he prove cl, an cl in
clnstrial institution;;; hiring men sl101nlcl 
pursue a t:Olll'se of honesty towards 
their employees, according them 1a fair 
i·emnneration for their 1-;ervice~, with 
reasonable ('hant:cs for advancement. 
B~· treati11g their employees as tliey 
t11enu;e1ves wonlcl like to be treated, 
mnd1 of the prrsent conflict lletween 
Labor aml C'<1pita1 w ould be averted 
aud a perfrd millennium of peace ancl 
~oocl fellom;l1ip ushered in. 

Th0 present tendenc:~- to spiral sal
an0:-; followed by a t:orre . .;pomling 
t.;piral of i1riees for the ueeessaries of 
life, is hei.1Clrcl for a ('Ollapse. The peo
ple <'c.mnnt stand it, ueither ean busi
ness-neitlwl' Capital nor Labor. These 
sen.;eless p,namiding: of salaries ~ucl 
prit:es nnht tec1se before p e<H·e ancl a 
perm:rnrnt prn .perit~· ;;an takL• over. 
The 1n·cst>11t .inmhlctl, l' l'JZ,\' qnilt pat
tern of 11atio11.1l or worhl affair-; is fast 
1wepar111µ: tlw nafon.; for final tlissoln
t ion. 

Commenting on the Episcopal-Presby· 
terian failure to merge, Presiding Bishop 
Sherrill (Presbyterian) remarked, "For 
the first t ime in my life I don't know 
what kind o{ a world my children and 
grandchildren will haye to live in. ::: ::: ::: 
I hope insofar as possible for a united 
Christian approach to world problems. 

HOW CAN WE. HOPE FOR NATIONS 
TO COOPERATE WHEN WE DO NOT 
COOPERATE RELIGIOUSLY? I SEE 
XO L\li\IEDIATE HOPE FOR CHRIS· 
TL<L~ UNITY, BUT THE NECESSITY 
FOR IT IS DlPERATIVE. IT IS 
EITHER CHRISTIANITY OR PAGAN· 
lS:\l."-Time, Sept. 30, 1946. 
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II PETER, CHAPTER 3 
( Inspired V ersion) 

Editor's n ote: At th e request o( one of our 
readers, we h erewith publish th e 3rd Chapter 
of II Peter. W'e quote from th e Jnsphed Ver
sion 0£ the Bible, since therein the account is 
rendered m ore clear and 1mderstanclable. " ' e 
invite our readers to compare Yerses 9 and 10 
with like verses in the King James translation. 

1. 'l'hic:; second epi8tle . beloved. I 
n ow write unto YOU; in which I stir np 
y our pure miH ci .- by w1-w of remem
brance; 

2 That ye ma,· be rninclfol of t he 
w o1:cls which " ·e1.'e sp ok e11 before b~
t he holy prophets, a1ud of th e eommancl
m cnts of n ., th e apostle:-; of th e L orc1 
an d S.avior ; 

3. Knowing this firs t , that in the 
la ·t dayE ther e shall come scoffer s, 
walking afte t' th eir own lust ·. 

+. Denying the L ord J esu . · Chris t , 
ancl . aying, \Yhere is t J1e promise of 
hi: coming ? F or since the fathers fell 
111.~le ep, all things mu -t co·n t inue as they 
are and have continuccl ·a. the,- are ' . 
from the beginllin g of cr ea tion. 

D. :B'or this the~- " ·illingly are ignor
ant of, t hat of old the heavens, ancl 
t h e ear th staucl ing· in t he \\'a te r an d 
ou t of th e wate r, ffere cr ea ted by tlw 
word of Goel ; 

6. Ancl bY the w ord of Goel, -th e 
w orld tha t t i1en " ·as. bein~· OYerflon·ecl 
" ·ith \\'a.ter peri. heel : 

7. But t be h eav en s, allC1 the earth 
wl1ich are n ow , are k ep t in store b~· 
t he same w or cl, r eser vecl unto fire 
against the cla~· of judg ment ancl p er
dition of 111ngoclly men. 

8. But con cerning: th e comin g of 
tJ1 e Lord, b el ov ecl, I woulcl n ot have 
y ou ignorant of thh:i one thing, that 
on e clay is \\·ith the J..Jorcl ar-1 a th ou 
sand y ears, and a thou sa1nd ~·ears as 
one clay . 

9. The L orcl is not sla ck concern
ing· his promise and coming, as some 
men ronnt sla ckness ; bnt 1ong-snffer
ing to,rnrcls tVi, n ot " ·illi ng- tha t an~-

. honl d p erish, but that all hould come 
to r epentance. 

10. B nt t he l1<1 .'. of th p L ol'Cl " ·ill co11W 
<ls a thief in the uiµ·b t, in the \Yhieh 
the heavens sha ll shake, aind t h e eart h 
also shall trem hie. and the m ount ains 
;~ )mil melt, and pa;., an·a~· \Yith a gr ea t 
n o:se, an cl the elements sh a 11 be filled 
\\·ith f ervent heat; ·t he ear th also sh all 
be filled , a ncl the corrupt ibl e works 
\\'h ich are t]1 er e in shall be burned up. 

11. If then all t hese thi.ngs sh all be 
cl estr oYed. " ·h a t m anner of p er son 
ong:ht · ~·e to he in hol~- con d u ct a i1cl 
g o cl 1 iness, 

] 2. Lookin g unto an cl prepal'ing for 
th e cla ~- of the coming of the L ord 
\\·her e i·n the eorrnp tible thing s of thr 
he~nns bein g on fi re s1rnll be clis
:olved, and th e m onnta in s shall m elt . 
" ·ith fervent heHt ? 

J 3. N ev erth eless. if "-e shall en
cln r e, \\·e shall be kept accotcling to his 
p r omise. And \\·e look for a n e" · h eaY
en , an d a new· ear th '\Yher ei·n cln·elleth 
ri g hteowmess. 

14. ·wh er efo re, beloved, seeing that 
y e 1 ook for snc:h t hin gs. be diligent, 
tha t y e ma~· he fonncl of him in p eace. 
w ithont sp ot antl blameless; 

1:'5. Auel ac c: onn t, even a ' our be-
10' 'ec1 brother P an] also, a c- cording to 
til e wisd om giv e.:1 unto him, hath 
" T itten ·un to :rou , th e long:-suffer in g 
Rn cl " ·ait in g of ou r Lor d , for . a lvation. 

J 6. As a 1. o in all h is epis tles, 
: pea king· in them of these things, in 
" ·11iC' h are som e things hard to be u n
cl en•tood , ·whi ch they ,,·h o are un
lea rned ancl nnstable wTes t , as they d o 
also the other scr ip tures, unto t heir 
O\\·n destruction. 

17. Ye the t·efore, beloved , s eeing ~re 
know before th e thin!l·s w11i ch are com
in u· h ew·ar e l t>st 1·e also bein o· l ed away 
\\·ith t he error of th e n·ick ecl, fall from 
:ronr o'"ll steadfastnes~. 

J 8. But ~Tow in grace and th e 
knowledge of our Lord and SavioT 
J esns Chris t. 'l'o him be glor y both 
n ow and forever. Amen. 
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VIVIAN MEIK AND THE 
DRAMA OF HISTORY 

A recent article b~r Yivian l\Ieik, h11s 
the caption, " Italy Next on R ed Agen
da for Communism· '. 'l'he ~writer 

speaks of this aspect of the " European 
drama" as startling . But although h e 
is a believer in the prophecieB of th e 
scriptures, lie evincet~ a total lack of 
unc1e1·st Jnd'.ng of the total grand drnma 
of histon-. as r evealed in the prophe
cies. H e ,;;ees n o relationship between the 
ri,o;ing t ide of Communism and what is 
prophetically decr eed r egarding the 
dominant power in Ital~', the Ca tholi.c 
Church. 

He views current history from the 
narrow finit e human p oint of view. 
History vie'"''ecl from that point of 
view is j•nst an inexplicable jargon of 
malignant forces and the clashing of 
diver gent gronps of peoples. Bnt 
looked at from the point of view of 
the omniscient One who lrno\\S the 
encl from the beginning, it it;; a cli
vinel~- for etold drama of seven gre::it 
acts of one th ousand years pach. It has 
in it aw01'ld-gil'clli11g· far-reaching plot. 

1' he drama of histor~· centel'•3 aronucl 
two players. These hYo a cto1·s nr c 
Satan, the viU:tin, and Christ, th1~ 
h ero. For nearl~· six tho•nsancl years, 
Satai1 has been striv'.ng to darken the 
mincls of mankind: ancl degrade, im
poverish . .-t1 s~n v r • mHl rl t>stn1.'· the lrn
man 11ace. And th e Chri\~t has been 
persistentl~' and heroicall~' stl'ngglin~ 
to enlighten , emancipate, liberate, pur
ify and enn oble mankind as a me1:i11s of 
nsl1 e1·ing in heaven on ear th. 

One of ~a tan\ most efficient ·:'lm1 
powHful instrumen talit ies in tb'e ac
compli13hment of his ' ' 'ork of enslaving 
and clestro~·ing mankind j,:; f alse r el ig
ion that k eens the 1rnman ra ce in the 
darkness of supers tition. S11tan 's re
L~:ion is in fact "tli e opiate of the peo
ple'' that keeps hundreds of millions 
of p eople from thinking, as1)iring or 

ar hieving a better s tandard of life and 
civilization . 

The exponent. and propagator of this 
kind of relig'.on i1:> aptly described in 
the scri1)t.nres as "the moth er of 
abomim1tions" (Rev. 17 ). l 1'o r a thon
s·.m cl years it has been and still is the 
g lorifier of tyrants and the plutocratic 
exploiters of t he human race. H has 
a1'rn~·s been and still is in alliance with 
t h r reacbmary fascist dicta tors, the 
H itler s, the F1i.mcos, the lVInssolinis 
and t he P erons. 1t is in this very sense 
tliat it has committed " fornication 
with th e nations". (Rev. 17) . This al
lia nee is the most corN1pt and i..mholy 
thing that has ever cursed our ·world 
and enslaved the human family. 

1t is a matter of history, little un
der,-;toocl , that the present Pope, for
merl~' Can1irnal Pacelli, who w as the 
Catholic nuncio in German:r, wh en Hit
ler wa s i~ i sing to power, assistec.1 
most effectively in bringin g abo11t the 
coalescin g of the German Nation1al So
cialist Party and the Catholic Center 
Pal't~·, to form the all powerful Nazi 
party ,d1ich had as its obj ectives, the 
clestrudion of all progre. sive a1nc1 lib
eral gr onp1s in Gcrrn1.:1ny; aud the pre
vention of the sprea tl of Rus..-; ian .Bol
shevism. 

That allianL:e het\\een the ·v 1atican 
ancl II:tler was so absolute that when 
Hitler was a bout to invade Oa.tholic 
Poland, the Pope tu rned a d eaf ear 
to the eHnest plea of P olish Catholics, 
that the P o11e intervene to prevent 
Hitler's h1·n ta l aggression. As a re
s11 lt of t he allil311ce between t h e tories 
of Germany and the r ec1ctio11an 1 papa
cy, earne the most destructive, 1wutal 
a11c1 bloM1~' W•:tr of all time-a war 
tl1 at cost over t"·elYe hnnclrecl billions 
of clolliar:, leveled i·n rubble and ashefi 
sco res of th e world 's greatest cities 
ancl clr enehecl halE of the world in the 
blood of some fift.'· million men, wom
en and chilc1re11, the flo1ver anr1 
strength of the world's manhood anc1 
'''Omanhoorl ! 
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Possibly the most en: laving effects 
of the unholy alliance between the 
Vatican and reactionra ry and tyranni
cal governments is seen in itis complete 
s,uppressiO'n of freedom of thong·ht, 
speech and worship. Nephi, the Book 
of Mormon prophet foresa\\- the op
po1Sition of this unholy alliance to the 
spread of restored gospel truth in onr 
own day. R e predicted that there 
would be but "few" membem of "The 
Church of the Lamb of God ", in our 
day " because of the wickedness and 
abominations of th e whore who s·at 
upon many waters''. (I Nephi 14:12) . 
'l'hese words are clefiniteV prophetic. 
They have bern manifestly fulfilled 
in the well-kuo1vn fact t hat the J\ifor
mon Church has never been able to 
establish 'a mis·~ion in an:v of these 
Catholic countries-Poland, Rumania 
Biulg1::t.ria, Yugoslavia, Hungary, Spain, 
Ita,ly or P ortugal. 

'l'he he1adquarter s of the Church re
ferred to in this prophecy is in Rome. 
The most pronouncecl opposition to the 
r eactionary and oppressive rule of 
the Catholic Church is the impover
i<Shed. and desperate ·ocialistic for ces 
of the world, struggling for a larger 
meia.sure of the material comforts of 
life, possessed b~' the fe·n- who are aid
ed in their exploitation of tl1e masses 
by the reiactionary Catholic Church. 

On the nineteenth cla:v of Jnne. 19:1:±, 
Dr. Gaetano Salvirnini, formerly pro
fessor of h:s ton· at the University of 
Florence, u o \Y i)rof essor of hi st or;- at 
Harvard University, lectnrecl in Salt 
Ltak e Citr on the irresistable conflict 
bet1Yeen the royalt.\- lo Ying Ya tie an. 
and the struggling socialistic forces of 
the world. 0 Dly one locial paper , The 
Tribune, ·gave a report of his lecture. 
'l'hat paper quoted the eminent his
torian ms saying: 

"If the Vatican continues to sup
port roy1alty, it will ·nnloo.-;e an anti
clerical violen t w::ive in Ital~·." 

The Oathol'.e Church has always snn
portecl the pa et.r of reaction a ncl still 

continues to support the r eactio uary 
r oyalist party in Italy. 'rhis is 1a fa ct 
known to all informed thinking peo
ple. And tl1e struggling s ocialistic 
forces of Ital,r are tStriving to destroy 
this unholy allian ce. S.alvimini 's 
prophec.'' i · corning true. There has 
been " unloosed in Ital~- a violen t wave 
of anticlericalism " . 

l\fr. J\Ieik 's expressed 1al arm, con
cerning this conflict furni.IShes proof of 
the fu lfillmen t of Salvimh1i 's p r opli
CC.'' · But all that Mr. Meik can discern 
in the earth-shaking events of totl-ay, 
is an excuse for railing daily at the 
very forces that are seeking to put 
an end to Ca thollc react:onaryism. 

No one will be able t o interpret 
pr esent clay world events with any de
gree of intelligibility, un less he un
den;t·:mds what i .- prophetically de
creed regar cling the six th act in the 
drama of history-the stirring act 
precedin g the millennial reign. The 
prophet Nephi clearly predicted that 
in our own dar the ''great and abom
inable Church ·hall tumble i.n t he dmt 
and gr e,at shall be the fall thereof.~' 
(I Nephi 22 :l:l:). 

\Yh o willoverthi·ow the Catholic po\Y
Pl'? N' ot the royalist rnling ckh-;s . Th r 
1i7'atican is in alllance with that class. 
Nor will the exploit.ing plutocracy 
tm·n against the Church of Rome. 
PlutocraC.'i' is th e twin brother of r o_'i·
alt.'i-. \Yho then 1YilJ cause the "abom
inable Church " to "tumble in the 
dust" ? Sinee Mr. Meik is interpreting 
contemporar.1· hitstor.'· let him R"ns wer 
this qnestion for us. 

lVIosco1Y vei-sus R ome, is a tei-se 1ancl 
accnnate descrip tion of the world
shaking ideological co:rflict 11f our cla,'i'. 
R,orn e is tll r citadel of readion-the 
greatest institutional foe of hun12n en· 
l'ghtenment, liberaLon and progret"Sc'i . 
It is aptly described in prophecy as the 
"mother of abominations". There is 
no prophetic description of the forces 
an~J.'i'ed against th e Catholic Church. 
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And ~-et, l\Ir. l\Ieik, "\Tho is suppo eel to 
believe in the prophecic:-;, cla~· after 
clay ra:I.· at the forrei• anayed aga[u·it 
'·the mother of abomi1utions", ancl 
never utters a "-orcl of disapproYal of 
O:i tholic reacti 011::1 ryism, tlia t is hrge
ly responsible fol" the i.gnoran~e ancl 
impoveri:hment of the struggling 
masses of lrnmanit~- . It i1..; not a qneB
tion_ of whether C'ommui1 i$m :s good 
or bad. It is mere]_,. a qinestion of the 
eor:-ect intHpret·Jtion of contemporar,\· 
history in the ligl1t of what h as been 
prophetically clecreecl should come to 
pass. Latter-cla~· Saints who believe in 
the proph ecies of the scriptures are en
titled to have interpret•ation of history 
harmonir.e with prophel!y. 

Veritas. 

In a letter to the Swedenborgia n 
Chu rch of Baltimore, George Washing
ton wrote: 

"In this enlightened age and in the 
land o{ equal liberty it is our boast that 
a man's r eligious tenets will not forfeit 
the protection of the law, nor deprive 
him o( th e xight of a ttaining and hold
ing th e highest offices that are known 
in the United States."-Voicc of Liberty. 

PRINCIPLES VS. CIRCUMSTANCES 
(Millennial ~tar, 20:88-90) 

The g1·eatest and the lorn1·est-t:o11tin
netl warfare i,; tlw one whith JS exi:..;t. 
eel beh\"ef'll p:·int!iples <111.l l'il't:nm
stances. lt is iltr w J.rfa1·c, of the nni
Yerse. \Ye believe that it is, like eter
uit~·, without beginning, antl that, like 
eternit.'', it "\YiJl never have an end. · 
1\I en, devils, am1 U ods ai·e eng-a gecl j n 
it. It is the same gre.it ,.;tN1gg·le whit:h 
is variously denominated the war of 
r ig-ht and 1Yrn11g, of good 1and evil, or 
virtue and vice, oE right and might. 
Each term ha-.~ its peculiarly a ~soc ia tNl 
icleas; but they all refee to the :-i!<lllH' 

great xtrife, though it is irnpo;<;si1)1c to 
express in two antagonistic epithds 
all the meanii1!! attathed to tbe"e 
ideas, and e1·en· 1-;icle vie''' which th<'~' 
will present. 

I n this great universal 1rnr a via~t 
majority array themselves on the side 
o F circumstances against principles. It 
1-; instructive ancl interesting to look 
·.1 t thi6 ma t.ter aright, for it "·ill show 
us wherein real v irtue consists-who 
'=H·e the t rnly nob lr, and where the 
qu!c:ksands are on which mankind 
wre<·k their souls and lose the great 
r cw a l'C1. 

rt woulcl he a ver~· easy matter to do 
right, did it run with the tide of popu
larit~·, ancl were wafted 1along the cur
n,nt. by the winctis of favora·ble circium
stance~-b~· s·nch ia breeze as _poet: 
wonlcl cle. cribe the gc·ntle zephyr fan
ning a paradise 'vith. Oh, it would be 
('<lS)' to clo right then: few would then 
hf' fom1cl to clo wrong. But principle 
seltlom rnu.~ ''"ith favorable circmn
::;tances 1anc1 popularity. 

'l1he path of duty. though it is the 
path of peac:e and . afety-, :ffi gene11ally 
OJH' of trial ancl sacrifice. Where there 
exists m1 apparent agreement between 
i1 ri nriple a m1 ei1·cnm1;;;tances, the lia t
tei- :tc:t-> a~ a test to the former. P er
e: ha nee itsprve~ as a trap to an inclivicl
nct l. B~· lulling him to security, an 
attack is made on hi.-; weak point which 
iwinciple lrn. left m1gnarclec1. Thus 
thr fortl'Pss of tl1c sonl ii'l carried, 1anc1 
the fabric: of charader laid in ·l'nim;. 

In this =--tate of probation at least it 
sPems to he the "-"<W of Proviclence to 
discipline mankinrl h;1 bringing ci i·
rnm-tant:es to bear against their prin
eiples. Xeither clo~ this tri>al of char
ad<'r ahTa.n; ass11rne a repulsive ap-
1warance. Unw few there are who en
clm'c the test! H ow few prove them
RPlvp:-; -worth~· of the great reward h~· 
sta ncling- to their intcgr].t.y and prjn0i
ples nrnlcl' all circ11nu=>tances ! 

Ifocl . '.1 tan lwen the Firt'\tborn, he 
m:ght not lrnvc fallen ancl become thr 
p:t'c'at rebel. Wlrnt eaPthly brother 
wonlcl clip his hand"' in his rlclcr broth
er'. hloocl, if cinumstanees weTe likely 
soon to remove th<' ob. tacle from his 
path? '"What elder brother wouls1 not 
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rai '<' his Yoir:c aµ-ain,..,t th <.> fratricicle 
"' h OS<' blooclr Juntl ::;eizNl rn1 heir...; hip. 
'l' h<• as..:a. sin will n ot take Life " -ithonr 
]1 is hire, n ol' the robber . tl'Hl withnnt 
a ~rnfficicut motive. It \\'011lcl be 
ag-c-1 inst their principle . 

There are thousamls of re. pettahlc 
mt'll \\'ho, under oth e r cir<.:mrnstances. 
\\'011lc1 make the g-reate t rascal -thon
~1:1 1Hls of clanws " ·ho appcRr a: icicl e~ 
of chastity, " ·ho. hacl the,,· trod the 
path of temptation ancl p0Ye1·t>·, '"o·nltl 
b1·in o· the blush into the fat e of "·an-,.. 
tou · bY their nptitncle iu Yi tr. It " ·onltl 
lw mo~· tifying- to tlJe pride of sm·h. clitl 
th ry reali ze how nnwl1 the,,· O\\' C' t o 
favorable ci 1't·ttm stcmce1~ . ~rn cl how ]itt lP 
to th eir principle . . 

There are othr1·s "·bo HI'<' eYer "·ci it
ing· for ficivo1·n blc circ:1rn1stan ce to do 
ri o·ht to l)Cl'forlll thei1· clul'i e> . . ancl t o 

I::' ' 
nbc\· the la''" of heaYen. Thus the>· 
wai't and "·;iil, and n ever do ri~ht
newt· accompli·.~ h an>·thing ~rnocl. Trnl~
. ll('h die lrnvi11g ' ·left undone the 
thing-. which th Py oug·h t to haw clout> . 
r:mcl clone those thiug-s 'rhiL·h the>· 
onght not to lHt\'<' dour." LiYinp:. the>· 
hav0 been ,,·o l'l hle. 1;; ; ancl cl ~·in !.!'. thP,\' 
havp found lht> l.J!an-c<:.t was pas ·eel. 
W e can bring· examples to the Saints. 
For instance, how many of them have 
neglected preparatio,ns to obey the 
command of God concerning the Gath
ering? How many have put it off from 
year to year, waiting to commence 
when circumstances were favorable to 
their obedience to the prindple ! Yet, 
at this lat e date, they have not a penny 
in store for that purpose. How many 
will put off paying their tithing until 
they are in better circumstances, or 
cease to obey t his divine law when 
their worldly affairs are not so pros
perous. 

Rnnposiug tlt C' E lders of Israel hacl 
acted according to thC' ahove-hacl 
'lrnited lmtil thc- coffer~ of the \'hnrch 
1vr 1·e overflowinp:, out of '"hich the~· 
·011l c1 receive large sa~aries ,-snppo"
ing the: had " ·aited nn ti l their fa1nil-

ie . ..; "·ere comforta hle. "· it h stores snf
fil·i<'11t to la-. l while tlH'>' "·ere on thei1· 
mi'\siou . . ho\\' fe w among- the na tion'> 
\\'Ould ha\'(> h eard th <> sounc1 of the 
eY('1·la .. .:;tiug Clos1wl ? Th e' tens of t hon
~;1 11cl s in thc'Sl' a ncl otltrr lan cl:· ,,,.]1 0 
h1wr been c·on,·ertetl to the trnth 
wonlcl now hp . it t ing in thick 1.;piri hul 
clcn·kncss .. '11pposing thcr <l n cl t h e p eo
plP of God in Zion were n ow to a l'l 
atcorcli llg: to this s1)irit. the "·ork of 
Oocl "·onlcl tH'YC' t' he a t·(·ompli heel. tltr 
rPClempbon of ·Israel n r ,·er brong:ht 
about and tl1P 1

' l'Ci\tituti on of all 
th ing . ._ .. wonlcl he a fiailure. 

B1· i.!.!·harn , H eber. ai1cl man~· of the 
1111thori ties ldt their fa mili es s ick 1ancl 
in "·ant. an<l :-;iek and in 'Yant them
''<'lw . . to fl>·. cit the eommaml of Goel. 
to preach thr Gospel of ah·ation to 
lhc i111tions. \Yhat is no"· their posi
tio11 ~ Tlrn t l)Ositlon they have nobl.v 
ei:11·nec1. \Yh c>n the poor "·idow threYr 
in her mite . . Je. rn; ::;a icl . he had clone 
more than all the rest. 8he had given 
h e .. all. Sh e hacl let principl e trinmrJh 
OYt'l' circumstances. rrh is }1:; the tr nc 
spi1·i l of th<" g·ospel. ~nch actio.ns 
sltO\\' integ-ril>· of soul. tes t the cllg:n it.'· 
oP c·liaractcr, rmcl point ont the r>eopl e 
of nod. DeNls of thi . ..; kincl sho"· 11<:. 
Yirtne with <\ g-olclen lnlo ar onncl h et' 
lwnd . bring· h('for c us ll1r trne patriot. 
an<l 1weM111 11 s \\·ith m :rnhoocl triecl a ' 
h~- fire. 

EYrr_,. ~aint -.honlcl takr . neh hrig-111 
0xampl es fl . their pattern. None 
should let circumstances make them 
swerve from µ rinciples- never fail in 
their duty because there are obstacles 
in the way-never wi:iit to ::ti more fitting: 
season to obev the laws of God-never 
boast of strength and fidelity in pros
perity. and show weakness and cold
ness in adversity. W hen circumstanc'i!s 
are unfavorable and their prospects 
overcast, they should with courage 
and stern jntegrity ~t.and by principle 
tind duty. When difficulties are in the 
wa,y, they should feel a God-like ntidP. 
in surmounting· them and playing their 
part nobly. 
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It is iu this \\'ar of' pr:1ll'iple anc1 
ei1·1·11m. hrntt>s thl\t nu'n pt'o\'e tlwir 
mett le, pro\'P tlwi1· orig-in . a nil dc>Yelop 
the <tuali1 ,. of ih<'ir t baradPl'. T hose 
\\'ho are f (n11u1 on the sic1e ol' tht> for
rner will eome out uf the l.;t 1·11p:gle like 
!:!'old Sl1Ye11 l intt>'i p111 Jietl. and ht> exalktl 
to Clods: tho,;e who .1re fonrnl on the 
~itle of tbe la tkr n·ill he worthles:-. in 
lifr, and in death be at·<:onntNl as nn· 
wisp stewarcls, and lose thC' p:re1at re. 
wanl.-R. '\\'' . Hi<·hards, E clitor. 

...................... ~~ 
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l( you are impatient, set quietly and talk 
with Job. 

JC you aJCe just a l ittle strong-headed go 
and see J'.\Ioses. 

IC you arc weak-kneed, take a look at 
Elijah. 

I[ there is no song in your heart, 
to David. 

If you arc getting sordid, spend a 
with Elijah. 

listen 

·while 

JC you are policy man, read Daniel. 
If your faith is below par, read Paul. 
If you are getting lazy, watch James. 
lI ) OU are losing sight of t he times, climb 

the stairs of Revelation and get a 
glimpse o( the Promised Land. . i 

I If )OU want peace, seek the Lord, for He 
I said, "Peace I lea"'e with you, my 
/ peace I give unto you-Let not 
I your heart be u·oubled, neither let 

it b e afraid. i 
~ -Bryan :N ewesette. 
J • 
--.-......-.....---...--.......---.......-......-....~~ 

JOSEPH EIVIITH IN POLITICS 

~\pproad1ing till~ pn<clt>ntial rlet 
tio u in 18.J.-1, .J nst>ph Smith wrote to a 
ntmtlwr of leilllin~ l·andi1latl'" to l<':n·n 
tht'i1· attitude on the · · 1fnl'll1011 · · --itn
ation, clonhtl<'"" "·ith the i11lf'ntio11. 
-.hon ltl h<' cli...;1·0\'t1 1· cl fri1'1Hll,,· one, of 
rn<·o•111·aging tliC' ~aintl-i to snppo1·t 
<.;w·h a carnl i<lav.'-. 

\Yl' herr JWOllll<'e tlw lrtt<'l' of th<~ 
Prophet "-hit·h "·as "ent to .John ( '. 
l'alh onn. L ewi, ('n-.. ..... Hi1·h ml :\L .John
son , U enl';\' Cla~· in ncl j\ Lut i 11 Yan Bn r
en. \Ye ·a}-,o prP-..Pnt the l'<'Pl.'· of :\[r. 
( 'alhonu a111l .Jo...,t•ph ·:-- 1·01111111•11!, thl'l'c•-

on. showing forth tlw clE'<'P interest of 
tltt' Prophet in the poli tit· al situation 
a1Hl his hroa<l autl intelligent ~-;tates-

11wnship: 
Xauvoo, Ill., Nov. 4, 1843. 

Dear Sir: 

As we understand )OU arc a candidate for 
the Presidency at the next election, and as 
the Latter-day Safots (sometimes called 
"~Iormons", who now constitute a nmner
ous class in the school politic of this vast 
republic) have been rnbbed of an immense 
amount of property, and enclured nameless 
sufferings, b' the State of :\rissouri, and 
from her borders have been clriven by force 
o( arms, contrary to our national covenants; 
and as in vain we have sought redress by 
all · constitutional, legal, and honorable 
means, in her courts, her executive councils, 
and her legislative halls; and as we have 
petitioned Congress to take cognizance of 
our sufferings, without effect, we have 
judged it wisdom to address you this com
nmnication, a nd solicit an immediate, spc
ci [ic ancl candid reply to, " Wlrnt will be yo1ll' 
rule of action relative to 11s a~ a people", 
' hould fortune fayor your a\cension to the 
Chief :'\Iagil.trncy? 

:\lost respectfu11y, sir, your friend, and the 
friend of peace, good order, and constitu· 
tional rights, 

(Sig.) JOSEPH SMITH 

In beha1£ of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-cla)' Saints. 

LPtte1· fro111 .John C. ( 'Hlhonn . the 
l'i1·...;t to n•pl~r lo .Joseph'.-; inqnin•: 

Fort Hill , 2d December, 1843. 
Sir: 

You a5k me what would b e my rule of ac
cion relath c to rhc :\lonnons, or Latter-day 
Saints, should I be elected P .resident, to 
which I answer, that if I should be electccl 
I would strh·e to administer the govemment 
according to the Constitution and the laws 
of the U nion; and that as they make no 
distinction between citi1ens o( different re
ligious creeds, I should make none. As 
far as it depends on the Exccntive depart· 
ment, all should h ave the full benefit of 
both, and none should be exempt from 
their operation. 

But as you refer to the case of ::\fissouri, 
candor compels me to repeat what I said 
to yon in '\Tashin~ton, that, according to 
my views, the case does not come wit11in the 
jurisdiction of the Federal Govemment, 
which i~ one of limited and specific powers. 
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\ Vith re pect, I am, etc., etc., 

J. C. CALHO N 
i\Ir. Joseph Smith. 

To thi. letter .Joseph made one of 
his mos1t ch ai1act0r istic r 011li0s. It wn.,; 
as follows: 

:N" an \'OO, 111., J an ua1·r 2cl, 1 -±+. 
'ir : 

Yo111· r e ply to my Jet h.>1· of l ast 1\o
vcmbcr, coucerning- ~-our l'llle of action 
to,rnrcl t he Latter-clar 'aints. if elect
ed Pre. iclent, i. at hand ; nncl -that ~·on 
and ronr friends of the ~ame opinion 
relative to the matter in <rne. tion ma~
n ot be cfo;appoin te(l a to me or m,,
mincl upon . o gnwr a n hject, permit 
me, a. a law-abiding man, as a well
"·isher to the pe1·pptuit~- of constitn
t iol]al ri p:h ts an d liber tr , ancl as n 
friend to th e free wor hi p of Almight.'
Ood b~· all, according to the dictates 
of every p et'. ·on ·s own conscien C'I?, to 
r\a~- I am . urpri. 0cl that a man or mrn 
in the highe.·t stations of pnblit: l ife 
should bave mncle snch a fraf!il e 
"view" of a case, than which there i-; 
not one OJJ th e face of the globe 
fraught '"'°ith so rnnch con. rquence to 
the happincs: of mrn in thi:'i ''"orlcl or 
t ]1e \\'Or l cl to come. 

To be snre. thr fir. t paragraph of 
yonr letter appcan~ ver,,· complacent 
and fair on a "·hitl1 :-:h eei of pap{')'. Anc1 
,,·ho. that is ·ambi tion: for grratne~. 
a nd po"·e1·. ,,·onlcl not h~n·e sa icl tlw 
same thing·? Youl' o:ii11 "·onlcl hind 
~·on to . npport the Constitution a11cl 
hnr. : ancl as all e1·recls and religions 
a re a 1 ike tolera tcd. t her mu. t, of 
co1rn, e, all be ju~tifiecl 0 1· co ndenm ecl 
according to me1·i t or clrmerit. Bu t 
"-h~·, tell m e. wh~· are all the principal 
men 11rlc1 up for pnhlic station;:; . o can
t iousl ~· caTefnl no1 t o p 11 hli: h i'o thr 
'rnrld that they will jndl!'E' a ri~·hteons 
j nclg·rnen t. law 01· no la\\' ? F ol' law:-: 
and opinion . . Jik0 the VaJH' · of. teeples, 
chang·e w it h the " ·ind . 

One Congress passes a law, a,nother 
repeals it; and one sta tesman says that 
the Constitution mean s this, and an
other that; and who does not know 
that an may be wrong? The opinion 
and pledge, therefore, in the first p ar a
graph of y our reply to my question , 
like the forced st r eam from the engine 
of a st eamboat, makes the show of a 
bright cloud at first, but when it comes 
in contact with a purer atmosphere, 
dissolves to common a ir again. 

Y on1· second pa1,.igrnph leave r on 
n akrcl befo l'c yonrself, like a likenes~ 
ii1 <l mi l'J'OI'· ,,·he11 , ·011 ~a,. that. ' ' r1 t:
C~l'Cl in0' to ,-onr vie,~- . the Feclrral GoY-c . 

el'l1men t :ir; one of l imited ancl . pecinc 
powe1" . ancl ha,;; no jurisdiction in th e 
case of t he '' Mormons · '. o then , a 
, ' ta tr can il t any timr . expel an.' p o1·
t ion of her t·itizen s "·ith im1)11nitr, an cl 
in til e l an gnfl ge of 1\Ir. Yan Buren, 
fro~ted OYC't' "·ith .'·om· graciou. 
"vit'''"~ of thP case .. , thou!!b thr cau ·e is 
evc 1· :o jrn~t, Govel'llm en t can cl o n otl1 -
ing for them. because it ha ~ no po,TC'I'. 

Go on, then, Missouri, after anotP,er 
set of inhabit ants ( as the Latter-day 
S aints did) have entered some two or 
three hundred thousand dollars ' worth 
of land, and made extensive improve
ments thereon. Go on, then, I say ; 
ba nish the c~ctrpnts or own ers. 
er k ill them. as the mobbers d1d 
mrny of the Lg_tter-day Saint s, and 
t ak e their lan d and property a s spoil ; 
and let the Legislature, as in th e case 
of the "Mormons'', appropriate a cou
ple of hundred thousand dollar s to pay 
the mob for doing that job, for the r e
n owned Se.nator from ~outh Ca rolina, 
Mr. J. C. Cclboun , says the pow ers of 
the F ederal Government are so speci
fied and limited that it h as no .i urisdic. 
t•on of the case ! 0 , ye people who 
gr oan under the op i;:r ession of tyrants! 
- ye exiled Poles, who have felt. the 
ir on hand of Russian grasp !- ye poor 
a nd unfortunate among· all nations ! 
Come to the asylum of the oppressed; 
buy ye lands of the General Govern-
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ment; pay in your money to the treas
ury to strengthen the army and the 
navy; worship God according to the 
dictates of your own consciences ; pay 
in your taxes to support the great 
h eads of a glorious nation; but r emem 
ber a ' ' sovereign State '' is so much 
more powerful than the United States 
- the parent Government-that it can 
exile you at pleasure, mob you with 
impunity, confiscate your latnds and 
property, have the Legislature sanc
tion it.- yea, even murder you as by 
edict of an emperor, and it does no 
wrong; for the noble Senator of South 
Carolina says the power of the Federal 
Government is so limited and specific 
that it has no jurisdiction of the case! 
W hat think ye of IMPERIUM IN IM
PERIO? 

Ye spirits of the ble. secl of a 11 ag-es, 
hark! Ye shades of departed "tatc~
men, lii~ten ! Ab11.:1ham, )loses, Ilomer, 
Socrates, 8olon, Solomon, and all that 
ever t}rnught of rig:ht and \\Tong, look 
clo"·n from ~·om· e:s:.alfo1tions, i E ~·on 
have a11 ~, fot· it is said, "In the micl-.t 
of couuselo rs there is saf et~"' ; m1L1 
w hen ~-on have learned that :fifteen 
thousand innocent citizens, 1after hav
ing pm·c:Jrn~Pcl their lauds of thi> L'"ni t
ecl States and 1nicl for them, \\"Pre ex
pelled from a '·1'WYereig11 State'', h." 
order of thr Uovemor, at _the point of 
the ha~-onet, thl'ir arms taken l'rom 
t]1em b_,- the same authorit)+, ancl their 
right oE mig:rnt ion i11to s1.1id ~t<1te de
nied, under pain of imprisonllll'llt, 
\\·hipping. robbing:. rnobhin!:!·, arnl t>Yen 
tle•.'lth, anc1 no ji.1-..tiee or recompen-..r al
lo\Yecl: ancl, from the LegislatnrP, "·ith 
the Governol' at thr head, do"·n to the 
justice of the pcal'e, 1'1ith a bottle of 
whiskey in one harn1 and bo"·ie knifr 
in the othPl', hear tl1em all det'lm1·c that 
there is 110 justil'e for a ' ' "Jfor111011'' in 
that State; ancl judge ~e ·a ritrhtcon-. 
jnclg·ment, and tell me -n·ben the virtue 
of the State~ was stolen. "·h0re the 
honor of the General GovernmPnt lir-; 
hid, ancl what dothe.; a ~enato1· with 
"-isdom ! 0, nullifying Carolina! 0. 

little tempe~tnons Rhode Island! Wonld 
it not lie Wt'll for the great men of the 
uatiou to re:1Cl the fable of the par·tial 
judge; and when part of the free citi
zens of a . 'tatc had been expelled con
trarr to the Con:-;titution, mobbed. 
robbed, plnnderecl, and many mur
dered, in. te'acl of searching into the 
eomse taken with Jomrna Southcott, 
Ann Lee, the Fren ch Prophets, the 
Quakers of :\few E n gland, 1a11cl rebel
lions negToe . .; in the slave States, to 
hear both :icles and then jnclge, rather 
than to havt' the mortification to sa~', 
' · 0, it is m,,. bull that h1as killed your 
ox! 'l'ha t a ltcr~ the ca e ! I must m
qujre into it; •and if-and if-." 

If the General Government has 110 
power to rei11.-.;tate expelled eitiz<>ns to 
their rights, there is a montitrous hypo
crite fet1 and fostered frou~ the liarcl 
earnings of the people. A real "bull 
hegga l''' uphrlcl by syeophants. Auel 
although )·0•1 ma)· wink to the priests 
to stigmatize, weeclle the c1nrnkards to 
swe.n, and raise the hue and cry of 
· 'Imposter! false prophet ! <i-cl d--n 
olt1 .Joe Nm ith ! ·' yet remember, if the 
La tter-tl ay Na in tr.; are not res to l'ed to 
all their rights and paid for all thrir 
losses, act·o1·lling to the known n1lrs of 
justice 1and judgment, reciprocation 
aml comlllon honest~- among men, that 
Goel will come out of his hicling place 
•arnl Yex this nation with a sore vex
ation; ye<1 , the consnmirng wrath of 
an offrnclccl Goc1 shall smoke through 
the nation with as much di tress aucl 
woe as imlepenclence lt1as blazed 
through with pleasure and delight. 
\\here is tbe c:;tren gth of Government! 
Where is the patriotism of a Wash
ington, ·a \\Ta rren, and Adams~ And 
"'here is a spark from the watch-ru'e 
of '76, br which one candl e might be 
1i t that would glimmer upon the co11-
flnes of Demorrac:d Well may it he 
·..;aid that one> ma·n is not a State, nor 
one Rta te the nation. 

In tlH' cb~·s of General ,Jackson, 
\vhen France refnsecl the first install
ment for spoliations, there ,,nas po1ver, 
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force and honor enon~·h to 1·c,;ent in
j u .. ,;tiee and insult, and the> moue:,· 
came. Auel shall :Missouri, filled with 
negro drivers ancl ,,·hite men stealer~. 
go ''um~· hi pp eel of justice' ' for tenfoltl 
greater sin· than France? X o ! nril.'· 
1no ! while I haYe po\rer of boc1r aucl 
mind-while ·mater runs and grai" 
groms-1Yhilc virtue is lovely 1anc1 vice 
hatefu l, and " ·hile a stone pointfi out 
a acrccl spot where a fragment of 
American liberty once "·as, I or m.'
posterity will plead the cau e of in
jured innocence, until :Mis ouri makes 
atonement for all her siru:;. or sinks clis
oTaced cleo·l'a cl eel, 1ancl damned to 
"' ' "' hell '' 1vhere the worm clieth not. an cl 

' the fhe is not qu enched." 

Why, sir, the power not delegated 
to the United States belongs to the 
people, and CongTess sent to do the 
people 's business has all power. And 
shall fifteen thousand citizens g·roan in 
exile? 0 , vain men! will ye not, if ye 
do not restore them to their rights 
and $2,000,000 worth of property, re
linquish to them (the Latter-day 
Sa,int s) , as a body, their portion of 
power that belongs to them according
t o the Constitution? Power has its 
oonvenience as well as its inconven
ience. "The world was not made for 
Caesar alone, but for Titus, too.'' 

I w ill o·ivc YOU a l)'ara ble. A C'el'tain "" . 
lord had R vine.'-ard in a p:oodl .'· land, 
"·hich men ]1ahored i11 at their pl<'asm·e. 
A fe"- meek men al'O "·ent and pur
chased "·ith m01H'.'- from some of these 
chief mC':l th :1t lahore~l at plC'asmP a 
portion of land in the YU1Pyarcl, at a 
ver.'' i·pmotP part of it. and 1><'~<111 to 
improve it, and to eiat ancl <h'ink the 
frui t thereof, 11hen some vi](' persons, 
" ·bo reg:arclNl not m an, 'neither fearNl 
the lord of the vine~-arcl, rose up sud
denly ancl rohhecl these meek men. and 
drove them from thrir pMsC's. ion:~ , 
killing man~-. 

This barbai·ous act made no small 
s tir amon12· the men in the vineyarrl. 
and •all tlrnt portion " ·ho were 1at-

ta<:hecl to tl1at part of the vinc~·an1 
" ·here th e men 11·ere robbed, rose np 
in grand <:onrn:il, 1Yith th eir <:l1eif man, 
\Yho hac1 firstl~- ordered the cleecl to be 
done, anc1 made a c0Yem111t not to pay 
for the cruel c1eccl, bnt to k eC'p the 
spoil. ancl nnrr let those meek men 
set their feet on that ~ oil ag1ain, neith
er ret·ompt'ns(' them for it. 

~ o"· thC'. 'C' meek men, in th eil' dis
tress, wisel,,- songht redre::;s or those 
'YickPtl men in PYPr~· po.~sibk nHmner, 
ancl recei,·ecl none. Then tber imppli
cated the chief men, who held the vine
;r-1Hcl at pleasnre. and 11· ho ha cl the 
po\\·er to SC'll and defend it, for re
dress •and reclrmption : and those men, 
loving tbe fame aucl favor of the m nl
tit·ncle more than the g-lor~· of the lord 
of the vi11C'.n1rc1, ans,Yerecl: "Yonr 
canse is jn·,t, hnt " ·e can do nothing: 
for .'·ou, becanse '"e have no power.'' 

Xo"· "·hen the J.Jorcl of the vineyard 
sa"· that Yirtnc and innocence 1ras 
not reg1arc1ecl. ancl his vine~·arcl occu
piecl b.'- 1Yickecl men, he sent men 1an cl 
took po . ..;scssion of it to h imself, ancl 
cle:tro~·ecl these nnfaithfnl servants. 
and ap1rnintcd their portion among· 
h.'·pocr ite:. 

And let me . a.'- that all men \Yho 
:a.'· t11a t C'ongl'ess lrn.~ no pO\YCt' to re
sto1·c 1anc1 tlcfencl the rig:hts of her citi
zen••, h11ve not the l ove of tl1c truth 
abiding in them. Congress has power 
to protPt't the nation ag·ainst foreign 
inYasion anc1 internal hl'oil; Find when
eYer that hocl;r- pa. se:;; an act to main
ta:n rig·llt "·ith 1an,- p ower, or to re
stoj·c rig-ht to •:m~- of her citizens, it i~ 
the snprC'mP law· of tl1c land. And 
shonl cl R 8tatc refuse snbrnissioJ1, that 
S t ate is p:nilt~- of insm·rection or re
bell ion. m1cl thC' P re.-;iclent has as rninch 
po,w1· to repel it as ·wash ing:ton had 
to marrh ag1ainst the ""·hiske>· boys 
of Pittsbmgh · ·. or General -hckson 
ha d to ~ end an armed force to sup
press the rehellion of South Carol ina. 

To r lose, T \Yould ac1monisl1 .'·on. be
fore you kt yonr "candor" compel you 
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a: .. rn·n to w1·itr npon 1 ,_uhj1•1·I ~1".•at a ... 
tlw ..;a]v.1tion ol' 111 m, l'OllsPq1wntial ns 
I ht' l i 1' <' of th P S l vi or, h l' o ad <h I he 
pl in(·j plt's of t>tl'1·11al truth, m11l ntl·uhle 
as the jewek; of t'tt'rnit~·, to re<Hl in 
the eighth sedion nucl fit·st :artit:lr of 
th <' Coni-;t ih1tion ol' t he l rnil<'tl S tn l1's, 
thr :first. fotll'tN• nth a.ml .... ewntE><'nth 
" .... pecific" and not \'er~- "limited pow
Pl's" of the Fetlrrnl Govern11H1nt, wh :1t 
t·an be clone to prnlet' t the livcR, prop
e1·t~· and ri!!hts or a Yirt nou~ peoplt', 
\\"hen lhl' administl'CltOl'S ol' thP Jaw· 
tlll<l lawmaker-. 111re nnhono·ht hy "' . 
bribes. llllcorruptt><l h~- pa tronage, un-
t('mpted h.'· !!olcl. 11 1Htwed hy fear, ·rnt1 
lllH'Ontarninated h,\" tantrl i11i.r alliant'C'> 
-t>ven likt' l'aesa1· 's wife, irn1 0111.'· 1m
spottetl, hut imsu-.pt'ded ! And God, 
who cooled the heat of a Nebuchadnez
zar's furnace, or shut the mouths of 
lions for the honor of a Daniel, will 
raise your mind above the narrow no
tion that the General Government has 
no power, to the sublime idea that 
Congress, with the President as Execu
tor is as almighty in its sphere as Je
hovah is in his. 

\Yith gTNlt r Nqwd, J lrn '"' tlw hon
or to he 

Your ohNlient <;('l'Yant. 

(~ig. ) .JOSEPH N:JII'T'TT 

-Life of ,fo.,!'ph the Prnphet. Tnl
lid!!r. pp. 4~!1. -lil2-459. 

l
~-~~-~~-...,-.._~ ........ -

Rabbi bar Hunn tnugbL: \ man "ho 
possesses great learning, buL ha., no fear 
of God, is Jike the manager of a castle 

I 
wh o has all th e keys to th e imiclc apal'l· 

I 
111ents, but lacks the one which opens 
the out:.idc door. How can he enter? 

I 

TOLERANCE 

''Let u s not s1•1•k to fit th<' \\"hol1• 
wol'ld with shill'" from 0:11' in,1iYi1ln:.l 
Inst." 

' l'olenuwe h n t·11 lm. l!<'JH'l'oth t'l'

sp<'d fo1· the opinion of oth r1·s. <>Yl'll 01~ 
011C'

1
S (>lll' ll1l ('S. lt l'C'l'OgniZ<'S the rig-lit 

of t'\'t'r,,· lllilll to think his own 
thoughts. to !in• his cnn1 lif!', to be 
hi111-;!' lf in all thing-.•, -;o loll!.! as lw 
dm• .... 11ot run 1·ounter to thr i·i$!hb nl' 
o I Ill' l '>. T t Ill <'<llh iri \'in g- t o o 1h1•rs th,• 
sn Ill<' ft-prclom W t' on1·s<1 l ves t'l'nvc. 

'l'olt>rant·t> i-.; -.ilt>nt jnsti1·1•. hlendrcl 
,,·ith -~·mpat11.'·· Tf lw "·ho i<.; tolerant 

cl<•si1·1•.; to show to olhrrs thr trnth n~ 
ht' '>('I'S it . ht• sreks ·\\"ith p;entl <' l1 C'S'> arnl 
<kl'<'n'nee to point out t h <' w:i~ in 
"·hi1·h h P lrn..; founcl prare. ('C't'taint~· 

and l'e-;t : h(' triP'> to raise thc•m to a 
re<"og-nition of hiµ-lwr icleals. fh he ha<:; 
fo1111cl th em inspiri11i,t·: he ernlrnvors in 
n spi1·it of lovr arn1 ('omrac1C'ship, with 
hum ii it~· to 11• Ill othN's ratlwr than to 
11rin• them. to pl'r-.nacle arnl ronTincr. 
iath1•1· than to oYera\\'C' and l'<'lip<:;P. 

'l'olt•ranL·t• 1101•-; not nc;;e thl' hattp1·
inl! l'illll ol' Hl' !!lllllPUt. or th<' t•lnh of 
-;al't"<h11L or t h1• rapi~·1· of ri1lirule, in 
<1i-;1·11ssing· the• "·rakn<'SS or w1·011!!·s ot' 
ind i \ :11 nals. I I nlil,\ lash or -.;1•ourgp 
t lt I' 1•Yil of ·m :i~e.. hn t it is kind anc1 
t<•rnl1•r n·ith thP ij11liYichu1l; it may 
flit\" th e sin. h111 n ot thC' ~inn rr. TolPr
a11:·P make-. the incl iYidnal re!?!ll'(l 
t1·11th <h hi!!lll'r than p<'rsmrnl opinion : 
it :1•111·hes him to liw with thr winclows 
nl' his lifp o )H'll towarcls t lw rast to 
1·nti·l1 the ffrsl 1':1 ~·s nt' the snnli~ht ol' 
tn1th, r.o matt<•1· from whom it ('OID<'". 

l11t11ler:m1·11 h1•li C'Y<'s it i-. hom with 
tlw pr1·ulia1· l<tlrut for man agin!! th<' 
aft'tih of nth1'1"'· without an.'· kno"·l
P<l}!1' of tlw cl1•tnils, hrtter than th <> lll('ll 
thrmsclves, who are giving- thrir lifr 's 
tho11g·ht to tlw ,·itnl qnrstion ..... 

f 11rolt>ra111·1• a1.t1 it<; t\\"in hrothrr. i~
nn1· 111 1•r. wpnkr11 nml lliP when thr 
p 11 1·p lig·bt of wisJom i" thl'O\\'ll lll) Oll 

thl'lll. KnoH"l1•drre is !hr l1r1thlrnell of 
·ntnlh•rann•: not 1111•re hook lrarnin::r. 
1101· 1•(lnccltio11 in sl'l10ol"' ancl c·ollege". 
no1· Hl'l'Umlllnt ion nl' llH'l'<' 1-.tatistirs. 
lltl l' thl'eads of in formation. hut tllP 

la n~l', s~·mp<l l1H'ti1· .... • ·1 <1 \" ')f t hr live". 
nw 1111 p1·s, vust oms, fl i1118. tlrnnghts, 
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strng:gle.-;, progress, and itlc:ils of otlH'l' 
agel;, other na tions, other individuals. 

Tolerance ner lead u to recognize 
and re pect the differences in the na
tures of th ose \\'ho are near to n . to 
make allowan ce for d ifference in 
tr aiuing, in opportnnitie . in ideal . in 
motives, in ta,;;tcs, in opinions, in tt>m
per aments, and in feel ing\·. Into let·
an ce seek to l ivf' other people ·. liYes 
for them; ympa t hy help n · to liYC 
t heir lives "·ith t hem. \Ye mu:t acecpt 
huma11i ty with all it. \\' eaknes"i. sin 
and fo llr, and l' eek to ma ke the be t of 
it, jn. t as hnrnanit~· mu ·t accept 11:. 

\Ye learn th is le. ou as \\'e gTo\\· olcl<'I'. 
and, with the inerease oE onr knowl
edge of the world . we . ee h ow mnch 
happier liEe "oulcl ha Ye bPen for n · 
a nd for others if we h acl been more 
tolera1nt, m or e cllHritable, more genp1·
ou ·. 

Life is a clignifiNl privilpµ-e. a g-lorio11:-
prerogative of ever.'· man, and it il~ ar-
1·ogant intolerance tha t toncbe the 'ia
crecl at'k "·ith th e h ancl of nnkincl 
con clemn a ti on.-. e lectecl. 

An optimist is a feller who sees a lig ht 
where chere ain' t none, and a pessimist i 
a darned old grou ch who conics along 
and blows iL out.- Bennion. 

MEETING TEMPTATION 

"Be ~e not ovcrcomc h~· eYil, but 
overC'ome evil "'it h gootl. · · 

\Yhen .Tesm; \nls led by the .;pi1·it into 
the wilderness to be tempted of the 
Devil. he met the ffrst .~t ta ek by eall ing 
to mind the . ta tement in Deuteronom,,· 
that " man does not live h3· breacl alone 
hut b~· ever.'· "·01·cl that proceecleth ont 
of t he month of Goel". 

The secon d temptation he mu;\\·ere rl 
hy quoting, "Thou shalt n ot tempt the 
Lorcl thy Goel", and the third was an
swel'ecl b~·. "ft i.; \\TittPn· thon slult 
wor. hip thf' Lord thy God, and h im 
onl,\· ' halt thou serve." 

In other "·onl.·, instead of yielcl in'.! 
to the te111pto1·'s Yfll'iO·llS uo·gestions. 
he 1·rcallecl those clifft>rent pa :>ages of 
. el'iptm·e", 1<tncl the,,· cro"·clecl out of his 
mi ntl. the temp tationr-: that \\·ere a ~ ail
ing him. 

T his exprrience in the life of Christ 
t ('llH'be n. a ~neat lesson. Trmptation 
j,-; not ovr1·t'omc b.'· fig·htin g it, but hy 
calling to our aid a more wholesome 
thou~ht ancl holding it iu th e mind un
til the Hil . ugge ,tion lo es i ts po\\'el' 
O\'e 1· us. l11'~teacl of ~·ielcling to the 
temptation "·e aet in hannon~· w·ith the 
thong·ht th ·:1t ha. repla ced it. 

J esns co11lcl sncce .. f11Jl~- resi t temp
ta fon bec·mt. P he hacl h is mind stor ed 
\\'ith the \\'Orel of Goel as contclined in 
the ~.1crecl :-;cripture · . Ile was able to 
cn ll to miml M a mo ment 's notice the 
gTeat t r nth . ..; whi<.'h God had revealecl 
fot· the gniclant:e of his children. Th e 
11.ig-h ideals of J1 is p eo ple Yverc part of 
hi. life, ancl the tempter could not 
break through this " ·all of . aEety. 

llo\Y fortuuatP i thf' man " ·ho in 
thC' hour of temptation cran call to hi. 
a:sistance the relig·iorIB trachinµ·s 
which he has received! Goel ha. prom
i. eel that thP hol~- -pirit w·m b1·j11g- to 
on r rcmemlmanc:e i11 tl1c h orn· of ncNl 
thf' commandment: he ha giYen n..;. 
B11t it i. ll('C('S. arr t o know ·what t he 
commandments Hre. Thir requ ire~ 
pl'a.n•rfnl stud~-. '\Ye must be stuclen ts 
of the ''onl of Goel and make the rc,·
C'h1tions that he ha. gi,·en to his chi!. 
clr<'11 om· . tanclarcl of conduct. 

lf \\·e do this. therr is n o clanger t lrnt 
the . n)!g"f'. tions of the Hil one c.in 
in f I nen ce or 1eacl m;;; astray. Hut if 
these ideal·s arP laeking; if we ar e jnsl 
clr!fting· •a long 'Yithont purpo. e or prin
ci ples to clPtermine h o,~· " ·e . hall at· t 
thC'n We ill'e in C'Oll :'tant clang·p1·. rf he:·p 
i: nothing· that \\'C can call to onr .! S· 

s i:.:tance; no good thoughts to r epi.1 ··c· 
those that are evil. ancl we are 1;1:"1 · 
to ~·ield to any tcmpt:ition that may- as-
1~ ail us. 
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'·And I give unto you a l·ornmRncl
ment, that ~-e \'\hall forsa ke all evil and 
C'1eavc unto all good, that ye may live 
h~' everr w ord ".hit: h proceecleth forth 
out of the mouth ·Of Goel. ' '-Selected . 

Life is l ike a deck of cards-when 
you're in love it's h earts; when you be
come engaged, it's diamonds; wh en you ' re 
in bad with the wife, it's clubs, and 
when you die, it's spades. 

OH, THAT THE PE.OPLE WOULD 
OPEN THEIR EYES 

By Orson Pratt 

Oh, that the peo ple would open their 
eye's ancl cliscem the ·~igns of the times 
for if th e~· will n ot take "·arning, the~
mnd per ish! But the~- r ush blinclly on, 
g:iv:ng no heed to th e proph ecies of the 
h ol)' prophet!;, nor to the voiC'e of th e 
Lord which is kincll.\· l':l llinp: after 
them; nor to the voiee of H is .~ervants, 
"·ho are laboring cla,,- and night to 
re. cine them from the coming eYi1s ! 
The voice oE men·y falls listlessly upon 
th eir ears, or is entirel~' lm~t in the 
confusion of gl'eR t Bab~-lon ! Gladly 
\\·onlcl \H awake them to the sense 
of the a\Yfnl dangers which threaten 
them; but the .~lnmhers of deatl1 Ji.we 
taken a firm hold upon them, and th e~· 
al'e prepar ed !'or the ~la ughter, and 
to t he salaughtl'I' the~· '"ill µ-o. 

L et the Saint.; stncly the prophec: ies 
lliligeutly, and then look at the signs 
of the time.;; a nd the~· 'rill see the 
hand-writing or clestrudion in broacl 

1.rncl leg:ble eharnders written npou all 
the thrones. an d king-clorns, <•m1 na
tions of p.Tea t Ba b,\·1on. 

Hear, then, 0 YE' 8a in ts, t he greJt 
YOi<«' from heavt'1t . . ~aying, '' f'ome out 
of li<'l', 0 my people, lest .n: paetake of 
he'!' sins, ancl reC'eive of her plagues: 
fot her sins havr rPaebecl to the he•JY
Pll!-l, and Goel lrnth i·rmrrnherecl he1· in
iqnitie•.;. ' ' 

rrherefore, f lpr ye, get ye out of the 
miclst of her! Nta~· not: !a l'r~· not, 

lE'st while yon linger , som~ sore ca
L1mitY or : uclclen evil befall yon. \Ve 
speal~ mor e 1rnrtic:ularly of tl~e Saint..; 
in the United S,tates. The destroyer is 
sl' Ht forth to lay waste ancl destroy, 
ancl his m~~sion i's to lay waste and cle
.st1·0.Y, and his mi\.;sion is to the nations 
o: Bab.don, ci n cl he \Yill not retnrr 
nor cease, until he . hath made a full 
ernl.- Washing:ton, D. C., l\[ay, 185-1-, 
rrh e S eer, p. 271. 

JUDGMENTS TO START AT THE 
HOUSE OF GOD 

By Heber C. Kimball 

(Delivered in the Uowery, Great Salt Lake City, 
April 6, 1857) 

If jndgmentt.; must n eed begin at the 
house of Goel, •and if the righteous 
seawcl~· are saved, how will it be with 
the \Yi.eked ~ 

Am I looking for famines 1 Yes, the 
most terrible and se-vere that have ever 
c·ome upon the uations of the earth. 
'l'hese things are right befol'e u s, -ancl 
some of this people a re not t hinking: 
anything· abont t hem; t hey clo n ot en 
ter the:r hearh till t h ere is not au 
Ehler here who has read the revelation 
"·hich sa~-s, "Go forth an cl warn thr 
inhabitauts of this l ancl of the sick-
1w~s. the de.1th , a11cl disasters t lrnt art-" 
c.:oming upon this nation"; but what. 
rnus t be sah.;fiec1 of the truth of what 
l am s.lying. Y ou have clone accord
ing to the instruction given in that 
ieveh1tion ; ancl no\v refled upon the 
t hin gs that 1 am clec1ar ing in yol'n' 
It earin g, and 1 ift up yonr voices unit
ecll~· Rs a people to the Goc1 0£ Heav
en that He will he merci fnl unto us 
an cl fen or Zion . Be \\'ise, listen to 
c.:o imsel, and obe,\· the voice of t h e 
lw .HI, and yon will prospe l' and n ever 
w a n t for brE'acl; lint, as th e Lorcl liv
eth, ,\·on \"\·ill fcoel it, if you do not con
tinue in the line of dnt)-. (President 
Bl'iµ-ham Young: " That i ' true. " ) 

Yes, it is <is true as it is that Goel 
c' ver spake to lhi. g~m'ration.-.J . D., 
\ yol 5, pp. 20-21. 
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LAND OF THE FREE 

"Land of the Free!" Where is our boasted free
dom? 

"Home of the Brave!" And who is brave in
deed? 

A land where h eroes bow to worship mammon, 
And men are slaves to avarice and greed. 

Their priests and teachers fear to tea~h sound 
doctrin e, 

Their politicians prate of power and fame. 
' '\'h ere is the man who dares obey his con

science; 
·who loves his honor, more than h onored 

n ame? 

Professing Christians mouth their age old dog-
1uas, 

Yet fear to follow him they claim for guide. 
They trample truth beneath their false tradi

tions, 
While living Proph ets still are crncified! 

But few will stop to hear their earnest plead
ings, 

Their voices drowned amid the rabble 
throng. 

These pioneers would sh ow the ,,·ay to Free
dom 

'Where earth is filled with Laughtc1·, LoYe 
and Song. 

-Bessie B. Decker. 

LITTLE 

Little drops of water, little grains of sand, 
l\fake the mighty ocean and the pleasant land. 
Thu s the little minutes, humble though the;• 

b e 
Make th e mighty ages of eternity. 

*'~**!:~ 

Little deeds of kindness, little words o( love 
Make our earth an Eden like th e h eaven above .. 

-Locke.' 

BAD SHAPE 
A n ew patient at a sanitarium for the mildly 

deranged complained to t11e attending phy
sician: "'What's the idea of sticking me in a 
room with that crazy guy over there?" 

"'Veil, I'll tell you", said the doctor placat
ingly, " it's the only room we have available 
just now. Is your roommate troublesome?" 

"\Vhy, the gu y's crazy. He keeps looking 
around and sayinl!-, 'No lions, no tigers, no 
elepliants'- and all the time th e room's foll 
of 'e1n." 

LOST 

Lost, yesterday, somewhere b etween sunrise 
and sunset, two !.!Olden h ours. each set with 
sivtv diamond minuts. No reward is ofCered, 
for they are gone fo,.ever.-School ~eader. 

OUR PIONEERS 

They turned their heads toward the West 
When liberty had fled; 
Their Prophet dear, and Patriarch 
'Vere numbered with the dead. 

With aching hearts and weary feet, 
They traveled along the way: 
\ Vi th dancing, prayer and music 
They closed the dreary day. 

Flowers blooming 'neath their feet, 
Wild life J1ere and there-
Singing the songs of Zion 
Kept them from despair. 

Let's not forget while celebrating, 
The hardships that they bore; 
But h ear again the Gospel plan 
As taught one hunched years before! 

A LITTLE TOO MUCH 
"See here, waiter" exclaim ed t he in· 

dignant customer, "here's a piece of 
wood in my sausage!" 

"Yes, sir", replied the waiter, "but I 'm 
sure-er-" 

"Sure nothing! I don't mind eating 
the dog, but I 'm blowed if I 'm going to 
eat the kcunel, too." 

It was shortly after the last war. Several 
men in a barroom were discussing ooe of the 
battles. A lieutenant, telling his version o[ it, 
was interrupted b y a former captain who cor
r ected him on several points. He, in tu rn, was 
contradicted by a man who claimed to b e a 
major and told a different story. Presently a 
fourth man spoke up. 

"GentJcmen, I was in that fight. Perhaps I 
can refresh yonr memories a little." 

And he gave a quiet but p recise account of 
the action. 

" \Vhat was yo~u· rank, sir?" askt>rl c·he har. 
tender. 

" I was a private'', he replied preparing to 
leave. "How much do I owe you for the 
drinks?" 

"Not a thing, sir, not a thing", said the b ar
tender. "You ' re the ' 'ery first private I ever 
met." 

The following notice was inserted in the 
columns of a country weekly: 

"Anyone found near my chicken h ouse at 
night will b e found there in the morning." 

A few j!'irls want to rf'main single, but most 
of them would rather knot. 
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CJ3aptism for the Dead 
SP EECH DELIVERED RY 

PRESIDENT BRIGHAM YOUNG 
IN T HE "CITY OF JOSEPH" 

APRIL 6, 1845 .................................................................................................. , 

Last Rnnclay- I promised to the 
Saint·, to ~peak today on the subject 
of bapti ·m for the dead in connection 
with other items, that the Saints ma~
be satisfied- that 1all doubt and d1nk
ness may he removed rnth regard to 
CPrtaiu prinriplet:; of the doctrine of 
tedempt ion. 

But before T undertake to explain 
or !2'ive correct view.<; 011 this important 
-,ubj ect, 1 1vo,ulcl Flay to all t hose who 
arr. sati.sfiec1 with all t h e knowledge 
they 'l11a.vr and '\\1ant no more, to ~-on 
I do not expee·t to be an apostle th is 
day ,· but for those who a-re h1rno·e1·ino· • 0 0 

;:ind thirsting: after rightconsness, 1 
pray that they ma,\· be filled a11C1 satis
ned with the intelligence of Goel. even 
His glory. 

·what I have stated in the "·inter 
pa:;t, relative to tl1e baptism for the 
c1ead, has b~en a matter of discussion 
among- the elders, and amon g the 
brethren and ititers i rr general ; brut I 
will endeavor to show to this congre
gation of Saints the propriety of it. 
·:'Ind that the people could not run a t 

* haphazard, and "·ithout order. to at
tend to this ordinance, and at the sauH' 
timE' it he Yedid and reco12:nized in 
heaYeu. 

·we are building· a house at present 
into the Lord, in which we expect 
to ·attend to the fulfillment of this 
doctrine. You ·all believe that this is 
a dodriue revealed by Goel to his serv
ant J oscph . Admitting this to be the 
f<:1ct, that He 'lrns revealed through him 
a plan by which we may bring to life 
the c1E'ac1, bless them with great and 
glorio·n:;; exaltation in the presence of 
the Ahnightr '\\ith ourselves; still we 
want to know how to do these things 
arip:ht-to do them in a manner that 
:-;hall be ac:t:eptablfc' to the Almighty, 
if otherwise He "ill say unto 1115 in 
the last clay, "Ye have not known 
me right, because of your slothfulness 
and wickedness, depart from me I 
know ye not." 

0 ye Latter-day Saint.c::; ! I don't 
w1ant one of you to be caught in that 

"YE SHAL.L. KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH S HAL.L. MAKE YOU FREE" 

I "T h ere is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to k eep a man in everlasting ignorance: T hat 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

................ ~ •• ._. ............................. ~~-c.r· ~·-- •• ~ 
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snare, bout that :rnu ma~r do things 
right, and thus be enabled to make 
y our calling and election sure. I might 
say the plan of Gah 1ation is perfect of 
itself- it is a s,,·stem that can save, 
r edeem, honor •and glorjfy all ·who are 
" ·illing to 1apply themselve. to it ac
cording to the pat tern-it i a plan of 
sal va0tion to all, both wal e and f e
male; it has been handed clown ancl 
known from the clays of Adam, rand 
th ose ,,·ho wjll open their eyes to see, 
their eans to hear, and their hearts to 
nnderstand, they will acknowledge at 
once that i t i · a perfect s)·stem; but 
those whose eyes, earn and lieiarts are 
s11 ut up by incorrect tradition and 
prej·udices, the.'· ack no" ·ledge by their 
lives, by their pr actices, by their walk 
and conveTsation , and by their actions 
in general, that they do not under
stand it, yet they plead the •a tonement, 
and say that w e believe the atonement 
is sufficient for rall-onl;r believe and 
he will s ave you; yet a t the same time 
the bible, r eason, comm on Bense and 
every other righteous principle, posi
tively testifies that there must be 
means made use of t o put you in pos
session of the blessings of the :a tone
mcn t as well as any other blessin!;. 

I believe the plan of s-al vation is 
comeataiJJle, and may be understoocl
ancl the inhabitants of the 1Yorld, who 
will come to God, can be made ac
q•n·ainted with all the ordinances and 
ble(3sin gs ·by which they may know 
J10w to s·ave themselves and thefr 
friends, as we know ho'w to build a 
house, or the mechanic knows how to 
make any piece of mechanism ; bu t 
mechanism is not to be compared with 
tJhe peTf ection of the machine of sal
vation, or wi·th the beauty of the P'lan 
of r edemption: it is the most perfect 
system of ·any under heaven. 

The gospel is adapted to the capaci
ty of -1a;ll the human famiiy, 1whether 
they be high or low, rich or poor, b-Ond 

. - . .. . .,.. -· "'' .:"-..;)-

or free, black or white, young or old; 
it is adapted to their capacities, and 
all can understand and be saved ; no 
comparison of its purity ca•n be made. 

You may invetitigate th e laws of 
nati ons, and gather together all t he 
la"\\·s of the kingdoms of this world, 
1<md make a selection of the best part 
of the piurest principles of the laws 
of justice and equity, and they would 
not compar e, nor would ther e be any 
resemblance to the pur! t:· of the la\\·s 
of heaven. He who gives t hat law is 
perf ect, and r ecluce6 it to Nie capacity 
of finite being1s in order that they 
may understand it 1and then receive 
more; thus, the Infinite Being gives 
line upon line, reveals principle after 
principle, as the mind of the finite be
ing expands; and, when he has learn ed 
all his <life, he w.ill then begin t o see 
that he has not yet entered upon thr 
threshold of the eternal things that 
are to be gained by the children of 
men. 

I have now about got through with 
m:· pnliminaries, and shall occupy 
your attention 1Yith some items: in re
l ation to the doctrine of the baptism 
for the dead. 

I do n ot say that :mu have not been 
.tamght and learned the p1;inciple; you 
have herarcl it taught from this stand, 
from time to t ime, by many of the el
ders, and from the mouth of our be
loved and mart~rrecl P rophet Joseph ; 
therefore, my course will not be to 
prove tbe doctrine, but to refer to 
those things ,against which your minds 
ar e revoltin g. Consequen tly, I would 
say to this vast congregation of Saints, 
when we enter into the Templ e of God 
to receive our washings, our anoint
ings, ouT endowments and baptisms ' 
for the_ s1aving of ourselves, and tlu~ 
saving of our dead, that you never will 
se~ a, man go forth to be baptized for 
a, woman, or a woman for ,a man. If 
your minds should be- in any dubiety 
in regard to this, call to mind a prin-
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riple already ac1vanc:ed, that whe_n 
an Infinite Being gives a la\\ to lm: 
finite e1·eatnrcs, he ha: to c1escenc1 to 
the capacity of thogr "·ho rPceiYe his 
law. 

\Yheu the doctrine of bapti m for 
t.he cleacl was :fi.rst giYen, this Church 
was in it1:> infancy, and -n·a not cap·a
hle of receiving all the kilow'leclge of 
Oocl in its highest degree; this yon 
nll believe. I would keep this one 
thing in your minds, and that is, there 
is none, no, not. one, of the sons and 
daughters of Adam and Eve, that ever 
received the fulness of the celestial 
law at the first of the Lord's com
mencing· to reveal it unto them. 

Thf! cloctrinf' of baptism for the 
clead you h :n'e heen taug·ht for $ornr 
rinw. ·but the first aceount that I 
hearcl of it 1\'a:.;; wl1ile I was in Enp:
land; it was there 1 ~rot tlw glad tid
ings tlrat the living eonld go fo1·th and 
be baptised for thost' 11·ho -had fallen 
asleep. rrhis cloctriue 1 helievecl befol'P. 
anything 1Ya1..; said or done about it in 
t his Chnrcb; it made me glad when I 
heard it was revealed through His 
serv~mt ,fo.:;eph, ancl that I c011lcl go 
forth <:mcl officiate for m~· fathers, for 
m~· mother~. for my ancrstors, of the 
N1rliest generation, who have not hacl 
the i1riv·ilege of helping: themselves; 
tbat they can yet arise to the state of 
glory- and exaltJation a i'> \Ve that livP 

have t.l1 e pl'iv•ilege of rising onr,.elves. 
The next year I came llome •and re
quested Brother .J o~eph to preach 1np· 
on the snbj_ect, which he clicl. l also 
heard many of the elders preach upoD 
the same subject. 

There has been many things said, 
and notions imbibed, concernine: thil>' 
doctrine. Allow me to •advance an 
idea, rand that is this : except we at
tend to thi~ ordinan ce according to the 
law of heaven in all thingr'l, it ·will n ot 
be valid or be of any ben efit either 
to th e living or to the dead; when it 
was "first revealed, all th e order of 
it was not made known, afte·rwards it 

was macle kno1rn, that records, clerks, 
an cl one 01· two ·w i tnesset~ were neces
san·. or else it would be of no valne 
to the Saints. 

The l;ol'd ha-s l ed this people all the 
while ju this wa~·, by giving them he~·e 
a littl e and there a little, thus he in
c rE>ases their wisdom, and he that l'e
c·eives a little and is thankful for that, 
~haJl receive mo.re ,and more; and more, 
even to the f.nlness of the eternal God
head . 'l'herf' is no stopping place, but 
the weak capacity of men cannot 1m
clersta tJd it, nnles . ..; the Spirit of thP. 
Etemal God is in their heart., ·and 
then they c.:an c.:omprehencl but a little 
of it. In this is the glory, power and 
excellen cy of the gospel of the Son 
of God to poor, 'nak :finite man. 

Look, 0 ye Latter-day Saints, at the 
nations of the earth; Christendom 
look at them; but look at ourselves 
(although we have received a great 
deal), yet who is there here that has 
seen Jesus Christ, that have beheld 
ang'els, and have conversed with the 
spirits of the just men made perfect 
and the assembly of the Church of 
Enoch, and with God the judge of 
all? Who is there here that has been 
ca.,ught up to the third heavens and 
gazed upon the order and g·lory of the 
celestial world? D ou 't ~·on see, breth
ren, we have ~·et a great deal to learn, 
but is it not our privilege to he fillec1 
1Yith all the f nlness of godliness ! 
(Cries of, Yes. ) \'{hen yon receive 
all that is for ~·on, ~·on will sa~, 0 
thr blindness of Christendom! 0 thr 
ignol'ance of the world!! Even thP 
Latter-c1Jay ·Srarints that have assem
bled together at the April cotJference 
in the ~·ear 1845, will say what am I? 

Joseph in his life time did not re
ceive everything· connected with the 
doctrine of redemption, but he has left 
the key to those who understand how 
to obtain and teach to this gTeat peo
ple, all that is n ecessary for their sal
vation and exaltation in the celestial 
k ing'dom of our God. We have got to 
learn how to be faithful in a few 
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thing·s, we shall be made ruler over 
many thing·s. If we improve upon 
small things, greater will be given 
unto us. 

I lBve said that a man C<1Unot be 
baptised for a woman, nor R woman 
for a man, and it be valid. I have not 
used any argument as )' et; I 1nmt now 
to use an argument upon the snb
ject , it is a ver~' short one, and I wilJ 
clo it by asking this congregation if 
God would call a J)erson to com
mence 'a thing that would not have 
power and ability to carry it out~ 

\Voulcl He do it 1 No. \Yell, then , 
·what ha:s been our cour se on former 
occasions~ \Vhy, 11ere go onr beloved 
sisters and t11ey are baptised in the 
river or folmt for their uncles, for 
their fta thers, for their grand£ a thers 
and great granclfa thers. 

\\Tell, 1101v I w1ill t,a ke you and con
firm yoru for your uncles, for your 
fa t·hers, for :·our grandf.a the rs, and 
for your great grandfathers, and let 
you go. .After a while here comes 
our beloved sisters, sayi11g, I want to 
be ordained for my uncle, and for my 
fa foer, and for my grandfather, and 
gre·at gTanclfather; I ·want my fatl1er 
t o be ordained to the high Priest
hood, and my granclf.a t:her I ·want to 
Le a patriarch, ·and you may or cl a in 
me a pTOJ)het for my uncle! '\Vhat 
would you think about all that, sis
ters; -come, ,now, you have been bap
tised and confirmed for your f.ather, 
won 't YOU be ordained for him~ You 
c:onlcl ~;:i.st on a s tocking and :fin ish it. 
You could tiake wool and card aml 
snin it , and make i t into cloth, and 
t lrnn make it in to garmen ts. A person 
that commences ·a ·work iand has not 
ability an d power to finish it, only 
leaves the unfinished r emains as a 
monument of folly . '\Ve l'rill not com
men ce 1a vvork we cannot finish; but 
let u.s h ark en t o the voice of the Spirit, 
and give heed to his teachings and Wfl 

w·ill make ourselves perfect in all 
t hings .. 

T would no1v call your attention to 
some of the sayin.g·s of the Apost10 
Paul. I hope that ~·on will not stlun 
ble at them. Paul says, '' N evertheless1 

neither is the man without the woman, 
neither the woman without the man in 
the Lord, for as the woman is of the 
man, even so is the man also by the 
woman, but all things of God. " The 
same a,postle also says, ' 'The woman 
is the g·lory of the man. " Now, breth
ren, these are Paul's sayimg-s, not Jo
seph Smith 's spiritual wife system 
sayings. 

I would sa~', as no m ~in. can be per
fect without the woman. so no woman 
can be perfect withou t t11e man to 
l ead her. I tell y ou the trnth a.s it ·is 
in the bosom of etrrni,ty, and I say so 
to every man upon the face of the 
earth-if he wishes to be saved, he can-

1 not be s·aved without a woman by his 
side. This is spiritual wifeism, this is 
the doctrine of spiritual wives. 

1Lest these mr sisters should think 
I fdve po1ver in the hands of: their hus
bands to alm. ·e them, I would say 
there is no man ha1;; a rig·ht to g·ovcl'IJ 
his wife 1aJ1c1 family unless :h. t~ doe's it 
after the order of the Church ot 
Christ-unless he does it upon this 
p r inciple, he need not expect to receive 
a cel estial glory. H e that cloeR not gov ... 
ern as J es1li3 governs h i.s church 
breaks his bonds ancl 1solt~mn obliga 
tiorn;: to hjs ±iamily . Now, ye elders of 
Israel, wiU ye g0 a.nd beat yo:.11· wives 1 
Will you n eglect ancl abuse them' You 
may ask, is thiat anything about being 
baP'h:sed for the dead, or the la1'vs of 
the celestial kingdom ~ 

With regard to the la·ws of the ce. 
lestiral k ingdom, I say it al ways was, 
an d is, and always 1vill b<:> a system of 
beamty and order. When t he angel 
visi ted Cornelius, and commaml.ecl him 
to send men to J op1pa for P eter, v,rho 
.sho·nld tell him wordG whereby he and 
Iris hom;e should be saved ; would i t 
no·t have saved a good de1al of trouble 
lf the angel hiad told these few words 
to Cornelius ? It certainly would, but 
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it ·was not the angel 's privil rge, ii rf'
mainecl for P eter to clo, ber,ans1~ it was 
Peter 's calkng, it 'was Peter 's duty. In 
this case WP t'>ee the principle of or
der. 

Ag•ain, in the case of the SaYior, dirl 
he offr.r to baptise Pm1l ~ No, he hail 
to o·o to Damascus, to a certain street, 
in ~rder to find Ananias ''ho admin
istered to :him. Thus, ~·ou see the an
gel honored Peter, and the Savior hou
orecl Ananias, b~, permitting them to 
attend tn th0 r"<:llliug the~- had rf' 
ceivec1 power to a ct in. So let fathHs 
bonor their families, hrnsbands honor 
your w1ives, honor your children that 
they may learn to honor you; and if 
yon come and are baptised for the fa
th<-'r of ~·our wife, and you "-•ant your 
moth~r baptised for, l et y our wife clo 
it. Give honor to her. Ananias hacl 
1:'he ofon- and honor of .ordainin2· Paul 

0 ' ~· 

<1ncl sending him to preach. Christ had 
done his work, ·and then gave honor 
ancl glory to his servants; when fop 
elcfor.3 have done their work, let them 
give their wives honor, ·and l et t11em 
i;;;ay to ·them, come be baptised for my 
mother, for m~' sister, and save them. 
and I "'ill preside over the whole of 
~-ou. 

Thus l et all persons stand in 1their 
own order, and do that which belongs 
to them to do. that there may be no 
confusion, but let order and beaut~
he the characteristlcs of this people. 1 
used to think that the sectarian wor] cl 
would certainly get to heaven, for the~
tried harcl enough; and we boys woulrl 
freq1nentl: wish om'selves in heaven, 
with our backs broke tlrnt. we could 
not get out ag•ain. The sectarian wor]d 
is just like that. They are scra1~1bling 
up in the gr ea test confusion, saying to 
each other, I hoJ)e you will get to heav
en ·and mav your back be broke that 
yo~1 c·annot ' g~t out again, and that is 
aH they lrno1v about it. 

The religion of heaven teaches us all 
to give every man and every woman 
their due that rightlr belongs to them. 
An d he that walks up to his privilege 

and duty, ll'as honor and glor:y and 
shall never he removed ont of his 
place. 

I have shown t o the brethren and 
t:>isters ·that Brother Joseph dicl n ot 
tell them all things at once. con:-;e
quently yon mar expect to h ea·r anc! 
see man:r things yoiu never t hought of 
before. One thing is that w e have 
taken clown the wooden fount that wa. 
built up b~· the irn;;;tructions of Broth
er Joseph. rrhis has been a great won
der to som e, and says one of the stone
cutter<".> the other clay, " I wonder 1d1;1 

Joseph did not tell us the fount should 
be built of stone. " 'rl1e man t1iat 
made that sp eech is walking in clark-
11rn'is. Ile is ·a str.anger to the spirit of 
this work and knows nothing. In fact 
h e cl.oes not know enough to cut a 
c;;tone for the house of Goel Thne is 
not a man under the face of the hrav-
0us that has one particle of the spirit 
ab on t him, but knows that Goel talks 
to men according ·to their circum
stances. God knew that old Abraham 
could not build ·a trmple, therefore he 
said nnto him, g:o to the mountain J 
~hall tell thee of, and there offc:>r up 
your sacrifice. He tells us to build an 
honse here in this place, according: to 
our means'. And when we get ·a little 
more strength, he will s1a~-, go now 
and execute your means upon the next 
house we h~ve got to build, and it is 
just to stre.tch our faith until it shall 
become exceecl.ingl? p:re::it, that wr 
can command the elements and they 
s-1rnll obc:>~T· 

And when we get into J ackson 
County to walk in the courts of that 
house. we can s-a.y we built this tem
pile : for as the Lord lives we will build 
up Jackson County in this g:eneration 
(cries of, Amen) , and we will be far 
better off with regard to temporal 
things, when we have done, than ever 
we were before. If we had the means 
to build a fount in that house, ·say one 
of marble, the Lord would just las like 
as not tell us to cover it ;with gold just 
to stretch ouf our ·faith. 
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BTother Jo!:>e ph sajcl to me with rr.

garcl to the fount, " I will n ot go into 
tl1 e river to be haptisec1 for m,\' friends, 
we will build a Yroorlen font to servP 
the present n ece. ~·ity ' : bretl1rt>n, does 
that satisfr you? Thi·.<> fonnt ha;; 
caused the Gentile 'rnrlcl to "·oncler, 
bnt a sight of the n ext one will make 
a Gentile faint ,a wa~-. This brings to 
mv memorv a circumstance that tran
spired in the temple, at IGirtlancl. A 
very pi ous lady came to t;;ee th e te111. 
ple, she walked up and clown in t he 
house Yrith her hands locked top:eth
er, and a fter t he escape of one 01· hYO 

of the sect.:lrian 's sanctified groan". 
she ex cl aimed. " The Lo rel does not 
like su ch extravagan ce. " Poor thing. 
I wonder how sh e 1i;-ill walk upon i he 
street.ts wJ1 en the~r a-re paved with 
gold. She could not benr to see the 
temple of Goel adorned and beautified, 
and the r eason "·as because . he "·ae; 
full of the devil. 

I would put y ou on ~-our gna rel 
against those "·ho wear a l ong f.ace, 
and pretend to be so holy and so much 
better than everybody else. They eau
not look pleasant because the~r arr} 
so ftull of the devil. Those who have 
got the forgiveness of t heir sin. h ave 
co1nntenances t ha t look bright, ·and 
the~r will shine with the :in tP-lligence 
of heaven. If you don't believe it, try 
your6elves and then look up into thB 
glass. 

We will have a foun t that will n ot 
stink and k eep us all the while clean. 
ing jt out; and 1Ye ,,.ill have a pool 
wherein to baptise the sick that the~' 
may recover. And wh en we get into 
the fount we 1v.m show ~-on the Priest. 
hood and the power of it; therefore l et 
ns be dil igent in obser ving an the 
commandments of God. Put away all 
fears of ' mobs, let not these things 
trouble you, for I say to the people 
that I believe myself we shall have a 
healthy season, ·and that we shall have 
a summer of peace. Th~ devils will 
growl witbout, an d if th ey could get in 
·here they woul d grow.I, but if they d o 

they nm. t look out. And l dare ven
hue to sa,,· t hat th ere could not lw 
found as healthy a looking congr ein1-
tion in all the United Sbates ·a. l seP 

here this clay. 

Brethren and sisters, for the sake of 
your dead, a ucl for the ake of yonr
t'ielves, be faithful and have no feelings 
in rour heai·ts against one anothe1, 
but l eal'n to snffer wrong ra thc:r than 
clo wrong, and by so doing we n·ill oLtl

strip our Pnemics and conquer the evil 
on e. for know Ye not that here is 
Zion 1 Kuo"· ~-e· not that the M:illen· 
ninm has commen ced? \Ve have bad 
Zion npou the earth this fourteen 
~-ears . P eace r eig:ns among thiG peo· 
ple will ic 11 is 7, ion. Union and tnH' 
l'.h arity clwcl h~ with this people. This 
is the 111ost orclerlr and peaceabfo 
people npon the face of th.e whole 
ear th . \Yell, this is Zion, and it i~ 
increa ing and spreading wider and 
"·icler, and this }Jrinciple of Zion. 
·which is peace, will stretch all over tlw 
face of the earth. rrhat is the. Mi.llen
n irum. 

The Saints will iµcrease, a-nd con
tinue to increase, and virtue, love and 
holiness, and all the good principles 
will continue to spread and sprea d, 
and will rule the nations of the earth ; 
and who is there that can stop its 
progress? None, but it will roll until 
there is no room for the devil; then 
he will be bound and shut up. The 
principles of the kingdom or God will 
prevail from city to city, from nation 
t o nation, until the deyil shall be 
bound and there is no pla ce for him. 
They killed the Prophet J oseph for 
fear he would spread this principle, 
but it will g·o and fill the whole earth. 
This is true and will come to p ass as 
the Lord lives. Amen.-Mill. Star, 6 : 
119 et seq. 

Keep your temper. Do not quarrel with an 
angry person, but give him a soft answer. It 
is colllt11.anded by the Holy ·w rit; and further
more, i~ makes him madder than anything else 
yoi> co,.1.d say.-Anonymous. 
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THE PROPHET 

On the Constitution of the U. S. and 
the Bible-Temporal Economies 

It is one of the first principles of my 
life, and one that I have cultivated 
from my childhood, having been 
t aught it by my father, to allow every 
one the liberty of conscience. 1 1am 
the greatest advocate of the ConstitL1-
tion of the United Stat es there is on 
the earth. 111 lll~r feelings I alll always 
ready to die for the protection of the 
weak an d oppressed in their just 
r ights. 'l'he onl~- fault I find with the 
Con'5titution is, it is not broad enough 
to cover the whole ground. 

Althongh it provides that all nu•n 
shall enjoy r<:>] igious freedom, yet it 
does not provide the manner by ''hieh 
th·at freedom ca1n he preserved, no1· for 
the punishment ot GoYernment offi
cers "ho refuse to protect the people 
in their rcliµ:ions rights, or punir;h 
those mobs, , tatet'i or communities who 
in terfere with the l'ights of the peo11le 
on account of their religion. Its sen
t ime:ruts arc good, but it provi(1es no 
means of enforcing them. It has but 
thil~ one fault. rnder its p r ovi1.;ion, a 
man or a people "·ho arc ablr to pro
tect themselvrs C'an get along well 
enough; hnt those \Yho have the mis
fortune to he weak or unpopular ·are 
left to the llH'rC'il ess rage of popula I' 
fury. 

The Constitution should contain a 
provision that every officer of the Gov
ernment who should neg·lect or refuse 
to extend the protection guaranteed in 
the Constitution should be subject to 
capital punishment; and then the Pres
ident of the United States would not 
say, "Your caiuse is just, but I can do 
nothing for you", a governor issue ex
terminating orders, or judg·es say, "The 
men oug·ht to have the protection of 
the law, but it won't please the mob ; 
the men must die, anyhow, to satisfy 
the clamor of the rabble; they must be 
hung, or Missouri be damned to all 

eternity.' ' Executive writs could be is
sued when the:r ough t to be, and not 
be macle in::;Lruments of cl'nelty to op
press the inn ocent, ancl persecute men 
"·ho~e religion is rni popular. 

I carrnot believe in any of the 
err.eels of the different clenominationt~, 
because they all have some things in 
them I c.:annot subscribe to, though all 
of them have some tru th. I want to 
come up into the pr esence of God, and 
learn all things; but the creeds set up 
stake.-5, and r;ay, "Hitherto shall thou 
eome. and no further", which I can
not snbst:riht' to. 

I believe in the Bible as it read \\'hen 
it came from the pen of the original 
Y1-ritel's. l g·11or a 11 t translator~, careless 
transcribers, or desig,ning 01· corrupt 
prie1:;t~ have c.:ommitted many errors. 
As it reads (Gen. 6 :6), "It repented 
the Lord that he had made man on 
the earth"; also (Num. 23:19 ), "Goel 
is not ·a man, that he should lie; 
n<'ither the Son of man, that he shoultl 
repent"; which I do not believe. But 
it ought to i·ead, "It repented Noah 
that God mac-le main." This 1 helieve, 
and then the other question stands 
fair. If an~- man will prove to me, b~: 
one passage of Iloly Writ, oue item I 
believe to be fa1~e, I "·ill r1?11omu•e and 
cliisclaim it as far as I promulgated it. . ,, 

The fir-;t 11t·intipks of the Gospel, a .~ 
I believe, are, faith, repen tantP, l>ap
t!sm for the remission; of sins, with the 
promi,-;e of the Iloly- Ghost. 

IJook at Ileb. 6 :1 for contradictions 
-"Therefore leaving the principles 
of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on 
unto perfection." If a man leaves the 
prin ciples of the doctrine of Christ, 
how can he be saved in the principles 7 
This is a woitradiction. I don 't believe 
it . I will render it E_ts it shoulc\ be
" Therefore ... 0'11 leaving t he princi
ples of th e dortrine of Christ, l et us p:o 
on unto perfection , not laying again 
the fonnclation of repentance from dead 
works, a111d of faith towal'cl God, of the 
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doctrine of baptisms, and of layh1g on 
of hands, and of resurrection of the 
dead, and of eternal judgment." 

It is on e thing to see the kingdom 
of God, and ainother thing to enter into 
it. vVe mnst have a ch ange of heart 
to . ee thE' kingdom of G ocl, and sin b
scribe the article of adoption to enter 
therein. 

No man can r eceive the Holy Ghost 
without rece1vmg revelations. The 
H oly Ghost is a revelator. 

I prophesy, in the name of the Lord 
God of Israel, anguish a.nd wrath and 
tribulations 1a.nd the withdrawing of 
the Spirit of God from the earth await 
this generation, until they are visited 
with utter desolation. This generation 
is as corrupt as the generation of the 
Jews that crucified Christ; and if He 
were here today, and should preach 
the same doctrine He did then, they 
would put Him to death. I defy all 
the world to destroy the work of God ; 
and I prophesy they never will have 
power to kill me till my work is ac
complished, and I am ready to die. 

I will now speak a little on the econ
omy of this city. I think there are too 
many mer chants •among ~-ou. I would 
like to see more wool and raw ma teri
a ls instead of n'1a.nufactured goods. Set 
oinr women to work, amcl stop their 
spinning str eet ~·arns and talking 
about spiritual ·wives. 

Instead of going abroa d to huy 
goods, lay your money out in the coun
tr?, and buy grain, ca ttle, f lax, wool, 
and work it up yourselves. 

I procla.im, i1n. the name of the Lord 
Almighty that I will f ellowship noth
ing in the Church but virtue, integrity 
and uprightness. 

We cannot build up a city on mer
chandise. I would not run after the 
merchants. I would sow a litt le flax, 
if I had but a garden spot, and make 
clothing of it. 

'l'be temporal econom,v of this peo
ple should be to establi;;h a:nd encour
age manufacturers, an d not to take 
usurr for their money . I do not want 
to bind the poor her e to starve. Go out 
into th e conntr~· and in to the neighbor
ing cities, ·ancl get food , a1ncl p;ircl up 
rour loins, and be sober. \\TJ1en you 
get food, r etun1, if yon have a mind 
to. 

Some . a~· it i better to give to the 
poor than to build the Temple. 'l'he 
building of the 'l'emple has su~tainecl 

the poor '"ho were driven from ::\I is
e:;;om·i, and kept them from starving; 
a1nc1 i t has been the best means for this 
object that could be devised. 

Oh, all ~Te rich men of the Latter-day 
Sain,ts from a·broad , I would invite yon 
to bring np some of your mone~·-your 
gold, your silver, and ~rour precious 
thing'l'i, and give to t he Temple. vVe 
want ir on, steel, "'pades, aind quarryin g 
and mechanical tools. 

It would be a good plan to get up a 
forge to manufo cture iron , and bring 
in r aw materials of ever~· variet~·, anil 
erect manufach1ring establishments of 
all ki1nds, and surround th e rapids with 
milltS and machinery. 

I never stole the value of a pin's 
head, or a picayune in my life; and 
when you are hungry don't steal. Come 
to me, I will feed you. 'The secret of 
masonry is to keep a secret. It is good 
economy to entertain strangers- to en
tertain sectarians. Come up to Nauvoo, 
ye sectarian priests of the everlasting 
Gospel, as they call it, and you shall 
have my pulpit all day. 

Woe to ye rich men, who refuse to 
give to the poor, and then come and 
ask me for bread. Away with your 
meanness, amd be liberal. We need 
purging, purifying and cleansing. 
You i:hat have little £a.ith in your E l
ders when you ar e sick, get ·some little 
simple remedy in the finst s tages. If 
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you send for a doctor at all, send in 
the first stages. 

All ye doctors who are fools, not well 
read, and do not understand the ~u
man constitution, stop your practice. 
And all ye lawyers who have not busi
ness, only as you hatch it up, would to 
GoGd you youd go to work or run 
away !- Doc. His. of Church, 6:56-59. 

SYSTE:\l IS DYJ:\'G 

Leaders who arc trying to make the 
clock o( h istory stand sti ll are living 
in a world in which the forces o( de
cay and disintegration 11ave ~ined su
premacy and arc tearing the social fab-
ric to shreds. T hey a re wasting their 
time in so ·iving for an American Cen
t ury of Imperia l 'Vodcl Domination. 
They might as profitably stand on the 
hills above Berkeley, California, look out 
on the PacHic through the Golden Cate 
ancl command the setting sun to rise out 
of the western sea, as to attempt to pre
serYe a social order that has finished its 
historic course.-Scott Nearing. 

AN APOSTROPHE TO MISSOURI 
By Eli7.a R. Snow 

'\Yhat aileth tlH'(', 0 :\Iissonri ! that 
th.'- fate should gather hl1H•lme::;s? and 
\Yln- are tlw fen t nre:;; so terribly dis-. ' . 
tortN1? 

Rottenness has srizecl npon th.'· Yi
tal., corrnption i~ preying npon th.'· 
inward parts, ancl the brrath 0£ th.'· 
lips is full of de..;trndive c·ontagion. 

'\Yhat meaneth th~· . ha king? and 
wh~ art thou tP.rrificcl? 'l'hou hast be
come like Belshaxzar. "l\IENE. l\IENE. 
rrEKEL, VPHAR. '1::-\ ! '' is iudeed \\Tit
ten against thee; but it i the '"ork of 
thine own hand; the characters npon 
t hy wall are of thine own in cription: 
and wherefore clo.·t thon tremble? 

vVouldst thon knon· tihe interpreta
t i.on tllerrof? Hast thou t>Ought for a 
Da11iel to declare it unto thee1 \Teril: 
one greater than a Daniel was in th.'· 
midst; bnt thou hast lrntcherccl the 

• 'aints, and hast hunted the Prophets 
J:ke Ahab of old. 

'l'hou hast extinguished the light of 
tl1.'· o"·n glory; thou ha.-;t plnc:kNl 
from thy head tht' crown 0£ honor; 
thon bast cliver.;ted thyself of the robt' 
of respectf1bility: thou has thrust from 
thine own bosom the veins t·hat flo\\·ecl 
with vir tue and integrity. 

rl'l10n hast violated the laws of Olli' 
s.H·recl co11stitntio11; thon ha. t un
sheatl1ecl the sword <1gain,,t thy dear
e8t national rights, by r1smg up 
ag-ainst thine own citizens, and rnoi -
tening thy . oil with the .blood of tho:e 
that legall,r inherited it. 

\\'hen thou ha8t torn from helples: 
innocence with rightful prote<-tors thon 
clitlst pollute the holy sandnary of 
frmale vil'tue, arnl barbaronsl~· tram
pled upon the most . acrecl gem-; of do
mestic foli(·ity. 

rrherefore the daughters of Colum
hia count thee a reproach, and blu:-:h 
"·ith indignation at the mention of 
th.'· name. 

Thou hast become an ignon11mou 
stain on the escutcheon of a noble free 
ancl inckpendent republic; thou ha:-;t 
hN·ome a stiuk in the nostrils of tu: 
noddess of Libert.'" 

Thou art fallen-thou art fallen be
nrath the \\·eight of thine own unhal
lo\\'ecl clccds, and thine iniquities are 
prc.ssing as a 1heavy l oad upon thee. 

But although thy glory has clepartecl 
- though thou hast gone d own like a 
stat· t>ha t i~ set forever, thy memory 
"'ill not be erased; thou wilt be had in 
remembrance even until the • aints of 
God shall forget that the way to the 
cele tial kingdom i "through great 
t t·i bula tion. 

Though t110n shouldst be severed 
from the body of the Union, like a 
mortified member-~hough the lion 
from th e thicket should devour thee, 
th.'· c1oi11gs wiU be perpetuated; men-
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t:on "·ill be madr of them h~· thP ~re n

era ti on. to come. 

Tholl art alrracl.'· 11:-i:~oc i. fl h'cl '""itl1 
H erod, X er o. ancl the bloody inqni.·!
\ion: thy name has become s.n10n.nn
ous with oppre. sion. crnell~·. treach t>r.'· 
anc1 murclet'. 

Thou "·ilt rank high "·ith the bate1·::; 
of righteonsne ... ::;, and th<' . hrclclers of 
innocent bloocl: tJ1r ho,;;ts of tyrants a1·c 
"·ait:n~ beneath to meet the<' at tit~· 

coming. 

0 r e wi.'e legislators! re execntiYe~ 

of tl1e nation! .'·c clistnrhrr. of jnstice ! 
~·e achocate. of equal right ~ ! arise arn1 
recll'e. s the 'nong of an innocent p eo. 
ple, and redeem the canst' ol' imnltccl 
] ibHty. 

I.iPt not the c:ontageou.· . pi1·it of rot·
ruption 1rither the acrecl \\Teath that 
encircles ,\OU, and spread a !'loud of 
darkness o,·er the glory of yolll' star
sj)'angled banner; 

Le. t the monarch. of the earth 
'lho ulcl havr YOU in cleri.ion; le. t ;rou 
should be weighed in the halance "·ith 
the heathen nati on. and hould be 
found wanting; lest the arm of the 
Lorcl shonld be revealed in judgment 
aO'aintSt von; lrst au atTo\\· of Yen-"" . 
geance from the Almight~· should 
pierce the rotten fabr:c of a once shPl
tering con. titution, aucl )·our boa ted 
confidrnc<:> become like an oak (1is
membered of its branchE'~. whose . hat
tered trunk is torn piecemeal by the 
upri ing of the tempest! 

F or the cries of the ''"ic1ow and fa
therless, the groans of the oppres:ed 
and the prayers of the sqffering exile 
have bcome up before the God of 
Hosts, who broug·ht our pilgrim fa
thers aero. s the boisterous ocean, and 
raised up a Washington to break the 
yoke of foreign oppression.-Doc. His. 
of the Church, 6 :192-3, i\Iorley settle
ment, J anuary, 1844. 

HUMAN FREEDOM 

.foseph Smith had ,, J id hr "·onld r1e
!'ctH1 tbc righh and lilwrtic' oE a Pres-
1n·te1·ian. jfothotfo;t, ('r1tholil'. or a1w 
0°th t'r person with hi. lifr, and as 
f1·erh· a. he would a mrmhrr of bis 
own· Clrnreh. His broaJ ~pirit of tol
rrnnce i. shown iu a re:>oltttion he in
tl'oclncetl anc1 \\·as pai'"etl h,,. the Cit~r 
C'onncil of Xanvoo. :i.\Ian·h 1, J 41, a:.: 
follows: 

· · . ec. 1. Be> it ordained h)· the Cit~· 
Council of the Cih· of \'an,·oo that the 
Cal ho l ics. Pt·es-b;·teH :ms, jieth odists, 
Baptists, Latter-dar . aint:<>, Qnakers, 
Episcopalia1h.;, FniYersalists, l ni.tR1·i
ans. :\Iohamrne<lans. and all other re
ligions . E'Ct. and denominations what
ever, shall have free toleration, and 
rq nal priYil0g"s in thi. citr; ancl 
should an~' pcl'sou hr guilt:-.· of riclicul
in!2' and abnsing. or otherwise clrpreci
atirnr anothel'. iu com;equcnce of his 
rrligion, or· of disturbing- or interrnpt
ing an~· rel ig-ions meeti11g- within the 
limits of this eit~-. h E' shall, on convic
t ion thnE'of before thr :\fnYor or 1\Iu-
11iripal C'ourt, he considered a di tlll'b
er 0f the public peace, and fined i11 
an~· sum not rxceecling Ave hundred 
dollar;:;, or imprisoned not c:s:ceecliug· 
six months. 01· both, at the discretion 
of said Ma~·or or Court. 

' ·~ec. 2. lt j., hereh~· macle thP dut~· 
of all municipal officers to notice and 
rrpor~t to the :\Ia~"or an~· breach or vi. 
olation of thi. or anr othH ordinanci" 
of this citr, that m Ry come within 
their know·lcclge, or of w-hich they ma5r 
he achisPcl : and any officer aforesaid fa 
hereb~· full~, authorized to arrest all 
. nch violator. of rule. law, and order, 
either with ot· \Yi th out vrocess. "-Lif<~ 
of J oseph the Prophet, Tullidge, pp. 
304-305. 

·when a Gc1111an officer refused King Chris. 
tian's request to remove a Nati Hag from a 
Danish bujJding, the monarch said he would 
send a soldier to take it down. "The soldier 
will be shot'', warned the German . "I am the 
soldier", the King replied . The offending flag 
was lowered. 
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t;DITORIAL 
"] wouid rather be chopped w pieces anci 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughou; 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely , or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham ·r oung. 

··He that gave us iif e gave us liberty. 
~ * * i hai.,•e sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
;\·rann'\• over th~ mind of man." 
~6 -Jefferson. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

''WELL", sa.y the world, "you Mormons, forsake this obnoxious doc
trine and practice of having· more wives than one. '' For heaven's 

sake, then, cease killing the men, and let them live and take the women, 
or you will oblige us to take more than we know what to do with. Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, obey his <!octrine, cease your warring and con
tention, beat your swords into ploughshares and your spears into pruning 
hooks; make railroads, build colleges, teach the children, g·ive them the 
learning of the 1World and the thing·s of God; elevate their minds, that they 
may not only understand the earth we walk upon, but the air we breathe, 
the water we drink, and all the elements pertaining to the earth ; and then 
search out other worlds, ·amd become acquainted with the planetary system, 
the dwellings of the angels and the heavenly beings, that they may ulti-
mately be prepared for a higher state of being, and finally be associated 
with them.-Brigham Young. 

WAR 

World ·war II, which is saicl to hiavp 
ended more thian two years ago, still 
goes on at the Peace table. The ne" ·s 
reporters, colnmnists, analysis ts, 
prophets and \Yhat-110ts, are all at w.ai· 
trying to fix the te·rms of peace. Dur
ing the great conflict there was a 
semblance of unit~- in the two con
tencli.ng forces. 'l'he AHies, compris
ing many of the so-called civilized 
com1tries of the world, were in sing,n
lar unison in ·what they called the de
fense of Democracy. 

Fighting side by side with Oommu
ists, Soc.ia1ists, the so-called Demo-

cratists scored "·;hat was proclaimed a 
great victory; but now their common 
e11 emy is clef ea ted a great halliballoo 
anse · among themselves and it is 
sword for sword among the winnerl:i . 

It ·reminds u s of the Protracted 
meeting se;ason that once obtained in 
t he S.outhern States when the ·writer 
was there representing the Mormon 
Church. During this season of the 
ye•ar, when the crops of corn and cot
ton were "laid by" and there wa · 
nothing else to do, the ministers ~f ·o
callecl Christian denominations would 
combine their mental and oratorical 
forces .in a series of '' protracted mee~-
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ings'' ; all electioneering for ''Christ 
ancl him crncified". 

The senbmental f eelings of. t he 
people were play ed upon until , work<:'cl 
int o an ernotional frenzy, they were 
herded to t he "mournen~ bench " t o 
climax their eon version , (of.t en times 
re-conversion) . \\Then the protracted 
sea" on closed an d the priests wer e 
about to separat e to their individual 
cl.istricts the scramble for the dozens or 
lrnndre clL.; of confessors of r eligion was 
on, each fa ction conten ding that it 1rns 
the cJrnrch of Christ a nd '.;;•ning for fa 
vor. 'l'he aftermath of the preachifica
t ions " ·as of ten more contention s than 
the real battle Bgainst sin and Sat an. 

J oseph Smith, the P r ophet of Goel, 
describes l1 i.s experien ce as a lad of 1± 
y ear-:; of age n ear the begin ning of t he 
n ineteenth cen tnr:' . At the close of 
one of thos e protra ct ed seasons he e:x
})lains : 

Some time in the second year of our r e
moval to Manchester (New York), there was 
in the place where we lived an unusual ex
citement on the subject of r eligion. It com· 
menced with the Methodists, but soon be· 
came general among the sects in that region 
of country. Indeed the whole district o( 
country seemed affected by it, and g-rcat 
multitudes united themselves to the differ
ent r eligious parties, which created no sm:i.11 
stir and division against the people, some 
crying, " Lo, here!" and others "Lo, there!" 
Some were contending for the Methodist 
faith , some for the Presbyterian, and some 
for the Baptist. 

For, notwi thstanding the great love which 
the converts to these difierent faiths ex
p1·essed at the time of their conver sion, and 
the great zeal manifested by the respective 
clergy, who were active in getting up and 
promoting this extraordinary scene of re
ligious feeling, in order to have everybody 
converted, as they were pleased to call it, 
Jet them join what sect they pleased; yet 
when the converts b ega n to file off, some 
to one party and some to another, it was 
seen that the seemingly good feelings of 
both the priests and the converts were more 
pretended than real; for a scene of great 
confusion and bad feelings ensu ed-p1iest 
contending against priest, and convert 
against convert; so that all their good feel
ings one for another, if they ever had any, 
were entirely lost in a strife of words and a 
contest about opinions. 

And so it i . "·ith the vit r iolic war 
con cluded m or e than t 'IYO years a go. 
'l'he vi ct or:; are .a t war with ea ch oth
er; if n ot a shooting war, a war of 
" ·or ds and an ger while t ry ing to set
t le ti11e p eace qu es tion. Wl1y n ot seek 
a settlement of th ese ve:x.ing question s 
jn th e light of the pr,ophec:ie» and pre
dict ion s of the P rophets of God-let 
sacred scriptur e brin g about a .solu
tion of the problem : 

"rr here is no peace, sai th t he L ord, 
unto the " ·ickecl." (Is. ±8 :22) . 1 ' The 
\\·ay of p e,a ce the~· know n ot; an d 
th er e i<S n o j nclgmen t in their g-oinµs ; 
t11 e~· have m ade themselyes cr ooked 
paths; whosoever goeth t herein sh·{l·ll 
n ot lnww peace. " (I b. 59 :8) . 

I saiah 's words are applicable today . 
rro His modern P roph et, Joseph Smith , 
God said : 

I am no respector of persons, and ·will 
that all men shall know that rhe clay speed
ily cometh; the hour is not yet, but is nigh 
at hand, when peace shall be taken fron\ 
the earth, and the devil shall hxve power 
over his own clominion.- D. & C., 1:35. 

I have sworn in m y wrath, ancl decreed 
wars upon the face of the e;u:th, and the 
wicked shall slay the wicked, and fear shall 
come upon every man. ::: ''' :::_ Jb. 63:33. 

Thus, with the sword and by bloodshed 
the inhabitants of the earth shall mourn; 
and with famine, and plague, and ea1·th· 
quake, and t11e thunder of hea ven, a nd the 
fierce and vivid lightning· also, shall the 
in.habitants of the earth be made to feel 
the wrath, and indignation, and chastening 
h and of an Almighty God, until the con· 
smrnnation cleneed hath m a d e a full end of 
all nations.- Ib. 87:6. 

But, is th ere no way on t ~ Yes, the 
Lor d i<S all for givi ng and ever mer ci
ful. H e said : 

0, ye nations of th~ earth, how 
often iWould I have ~ath.ered you 
together as a hen gathereth her 
chickens under her w~ngs, but ye 
would not! 

How oft have I called upon you 
by the mouth of my servants, and 
by the ministering of angels, and by 
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mine own voice, and by the voice of 
thunderings, and by the voice of 
lightnings, amd by the voice of temp
ests, and by the voice of earth
quakes and gTeat hailstorms, and by 
the voice of famines and pestilences 
of every kind, and by the great 
sound of a trump, and by the voice 
of judgment, and by the voice 
of mercy all the day long, and 
by the voice of glory and honor and 
the riches of eternal life, and would 
have saved you with a.n everlasting 
salvat ion, but ye would not !- lb. 
43-24-5. 

Rome and the United States may ex
change felicitations, England ancl 
Am0l'ica ma~· connive for peaee, the 
rnited State~ may flirt 1Yitb 1'urke~· 
and Greerc, "~ar-weary Germany, 
" ·hile lying prostrate and slowly cl~·
ing-, may mnttcr a pra~·pr for peace. 
Jrnt wl1ile the peace-make1\~ themselve!'> 
arc at war, how can one expect the 
dov0. oF i1eace to smile upon the world? 

Mr. Harold I.i. Ickes pungently asks 
the q1net'ltion : "If the British are so 
l1arc1 put Por American dollars how 
can they afford to station in PaleLStine 
one soldier for every six Jews~ The 
rccc11t histor~- of the British in Pale~
tine ·is one of broken faith and conse
quent moral degradation, •and the 
UnitPcl 'tate . .; cannot review its part 
of the lSton · without shame." 

i\'frs. Elc1mor Roosevelt is indignant 
over t.11e British hanc1lin2: of Jewish 
immigration into Palestjne~ She strong-
1~· pl'otest.· the Britit'ih action in re
tnrning three shi])loac:IB of J ews to a 
clisplacecl persons' c-ainp in German)". 
She finds the " whole sjtuation horri
bly tragic and does not min ce words 
in discussing it." 

The Prophet J er emiah proclaimed, 
'' ':' * * From the prophet even unto the 
priest everyone dealeth falsely. They 
have healed also the hurt of the daugh. 
ter of my people slightly, saying·, 
Peace, peace; when there is no peace. '' 

There is but one ""\\ay that peace can 
be brought about. .in the woTlcl: that 

"·ay is sincere repentance on the part 
of the nations, making all possible 
am ends for their past "ickeclness, for 
thP spilt blood of the Savior and his 
Apostle.s, and of Joseph Smith aucl his 
foliowprs in the pre,3ent dispensation; 
permitting freedom of religion, not iu 
theory alone hut in fart. 

THE LAWS OF EQUALITY 

President ,J. Reuben Clark, of the 
First Presidern:~- of the Mormon 
Chul'ch, in an address to the '' M:ormon 
Yon th'', clircc:ting his remarks to all 
Yonth Leadership in the Chureh, as 
reported in the Deseret Ne"·s of Aug
ust 30, g-aYe much wholesome ·advice 
to !hr Priesthood leadership. However, 
. on11' things President Clark stated, as 
reported, are not clear. Quoting from 
the report: 

In discussing what equality was meant b y 
T homas Jefferson, Prest. Clark said it was 
not in a physical prowess, nor did it refer 
to equality in intellect. He explained that 
EQUALITY IN ECONOMIC LIFE DOES 
NOT EXIST. 

He went on fm·ther to explain that the 
equality meant all were equal before God, 
and all have equality as far as their abili· 
ties make tl1em equal. He declared that a ll 
had the sam e political rights, the same civil 
rights, a11cl the right to "life, liberty and 
the pursuit of h appiness." 

He re(enecl to an other so-called equality 
finding a place in our miclst-equality in 
economic ancl social life. He declared th ere 
is no such equality and that we cannot ha,·e 
such without reducing someone to slavery. 
He declared that no other system has been 
de,•isecl by man which gives full claim to 
the equality of man as does the system of 
govet·runent we have in this country. 

Pel'haps under the preiSent \YOrld 
s~·stem, ''equality in economic life docs 
not exist", and that we cannot have 
such (equality) without reducing· 
someone to slaver;,-' '-that is we cannot 
have it under the present capitalistic 
srstem . But the Saint..;; should not 
ovel'look the fa ct that Goel r evealed a 
s~·stem "·hereby a perfect equali ty in 
th eil' economic: live:::; can be a tta inecl, 
and that "slaven· " will be th e farthest 
from the result of this system "·hen 
the Sain t. decide to live it. 
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It "·as as early as F ebrnary, 1831, 
tha t the Lord im~trnctecl H is people, 
through the Prophet Joseph Smith, as 
follows : 

If thou lovest m e thou shall serve m e 
and keep all m y commandments. And be
hold, thou wilt remember the poor and 
consecrate of thy properties for th eir sup· 
port that which thou hast to impart unto 
them, with a covenant and a deed which 
cannot b e broken. * * * 

And it shall come to pass, that after they 
are laid before the Bishop of m y Church , 
and after that he has received these testi· 
n10nies concerning the consecration of the 
proper ties of m y Church, that they cannot 
be taken from the Chtll'Ch, ag1·ceable to Ill) 
commandments, every man sh all be made 
accountable unto me, a steward over h is 
own property, or that which h e has r e
ceived by consecration, as mnch as is suffi. 
cient for himself and family. * * * 

For it sh all come to pass, that w11ich I 
spake by the mouths of m y Prophets shall be 
fulfilled; for I will con secra te of the 1-ich es 
of those who embrace m y gospel among the 
Gen tiles unto th e poor of my people who 
are of the house of Israel. * '~ * 

Thou shalt stand in the place of thy stew
a rdship. Thou sh alt not take thy brother's 
ganncnt; thou shalt p ay for that which 
thou shalt receive of thy brother. If thou 
obtainest more than tha t which would be 
for thy support, thou shalt give it into m y 
storehouse, that all things may be done ac_ 
cording to that which I h ave said.-D. & C. 
42. 

An cl in a later r evelation (l\'Iay, 
1831), the L ord said : 

And thus all things shall be made sure, ac· 
cording to the laws of the land. And let 
th at which belongs to this people b e ap
pointed unto this p eople. And the money 
which is left unto this people-let there be 
an agent appointed unto this p eople, t o 
take. the money to provide food and rai
ment, according to the wants of this people. 
And let every man deal honestly, and be 
alike among this people, and receive alike, 
that ye may b e one, even as I have com
manded you.-Ib. 51. 

D o these 
some are to 
slaveLs? 

instructions sound like 
be masters 1and others 

"Why is the L ord working for an 
equali ty among His Saints? In March , 
1832, He said : 

For if ye are not equal in earthly things 
ye cannot be equal in obtaining h eavenly 
things; for if you will that I give unto you 
a place in the celestial world, you nrnst 
prepare yourselves for doing th e things 
which I have commanded you and r equired 
of you. And now verily, thus saitlt the 
Lord, it is expecUent that all things h e done 
unto m y glory, by you who are joined lo· 
gether in this order; ::: ::: *-lb. 78:6-8. 

The Lorcl evidentl~r wanted His p eo
ple to be equal both in earthly and 
heavenly things, and n ot slaves in 1any 
sense of the ·word. 

And it is m y purpose to provide for my 
Saints, for all things are m ine, but it mmt 
needs be done in mine own wav; and be
hold this is the way that I, the °Lord, have 
clecreed to p rovide for m y Saints, that the 
poor shall be exalted (not made slaves of), 
:u1d the rich are ma de low. For tht! earth is 
full, and there is enough and to spare; yc;i, 
I prepared all things, and have given unto 
the children of m e n to be agent~ u nto 
th emselves. T h e1·efore, if any man shall 
take of the abundance which I have made, 
and impart not his portion, according to 
the law of my gospel, unto the poor and the 
n eedy, he shall, with the wicked, lift np 
his eyes in hell, being in torment.-Ib. 104; 
15-18. 

Nevertheless, in yom· temporal thin~s you 
sh all b e equal (not slaves), and this not 
grudgingl y, otherwise the abundance of the 
m ani festation s of th e Spirit shall b e wit11-
held.-lb. 70:14. 

And you ar c to b e equal, or in other 
words you arc to have equal claims on th e 
properties, for the benefit of managing the 
concerns of your stewardship, every m an 
according to his wants and his needs, inas-
111uch as his wants are just, * * * every man 
seeking the inter est of his neighbor, and 
doing all things with an eye single to the 
gl01·y of God.- Ib. 82:17, 19. 

There is nothing in this syst em of 
equality that we c-ai1 see that savors 
of slavery. S.o intense ·were the £ee1ing'S 
of Brigham Young upon this subject 
of equality, that h e utter ed the foJ .. 
lowing : 

I do not want to live to see the suffer· 
ings that this people will h ave to go through 
if they reject the United Order. If this p eo
ple do not accept and live the principle of 
the United Order, they will not be accepta
ble to the Lord.- At dedication of the Sr. 
George Temple. 
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P resident C'lal'lc c1ec:lared. "That no 
other system ha13 yet been devised BY 
MAN whieh g ives foll daim to tltc 
equality of man as d ot's the system of 
government "·e have in this country. 
As much as we admire and arr 
pledged to the s,p3telll•~ of this govern. 
ment over other political systems, W•' 
cannot believe that Pre. t . Clark m eant 
to i nfer that the present capitalistie 
system spells «equality of man" w 
any sernse of th c term . 

l\Ien and "·omen in the upper brae.I~ 
ets of commc1·cc, "·ith a minimum of 
fa mil~· care~, rccei viug from on e lnrn
clred to five hundr ed thonsanc1 dollars 
iu salaries annua ll~r, while the great 
bnlk of the populat ion iu the higher 
family brackets, getting less than a 
thousand dollars per annum, living on 
starvation ratio111~ nuder the intineHCP. 
of run-a"·ay prices for all they must. 
have! 

Certainly man's system in auy a ,ul 
every country of the glolw has signally 
failed · and onlr as the p eo1)le accept 
God's system will they bep;in to 
emer ge from the slime pifa of poverty, 
into the fnll light and hope of heaven. 

A GOOD SAIN'J;'S EQUIPMENT 

A life yielded to God, controlled by 
His Spirit. 

A restful trnst in God for the supply 
of all needs. 

A sympathetic spirit and willingness to 
take a lowly place. 

Tact in dealing with men and adapt· 
ability toward circumstance. 

Zeal in sen 1ice and steadfastness in ells-
courngement. 

Love for commtuLion with Goel and for 
the study of His Word. 

Getting comfort and blessing in the 
Lord's work. 

A healthy body and a ' 'igorous mind. 

THE AFTERMATH OF WAR 

The cry of th e people in ·w esteru 
Europe for exist!;!nCe during the com
ing famine months is gradually inten-

sifying. Ncarl.'· all the supporting 
cr op s are being reported as short, 
either from dronth, wintN-kill, floods, 
or agricnltmal vermin- God's "gl'cat 
army'' 1d1ic-h ha,.; been seut to destroy 
the crops of the land (J oel 2:25) . 

In a recent digest o:f the news '""P 
fim1 that the pt'ivate opinion of many 
British 1and American officials is 
'' That the eom binecl occupation zones 
(Germany ) this ~·ear has been a faj~. 

ure". The combined expenclitnre of 
$"00,000,000 of the U . S. and Britam 
to feed Germany, exceeds by $200,000 .. 
000 the budget calculated upon, and 
this is not adequately taking care of 
th e \~ i tnation. 

'' Grnmblinp; about food js univel's
al' ', reports l\Ir. H awki111S, of the 
WORLD REPORT staff, "few Ger
mans believe that countries invaded by 
the Xazis are al. o on short rations. 
None of them care. 8 

''!:- "'' F'amily quar-
rels over division of food rmpplics are 
incre·asiJlg. ':'' *:• * One 14-year-olc1, r e
centl~' arrestc>cl, stole a loaf of bre,ac1, 
usec1 it to buy poison and tried to kil1 
his father, who was eating all the 
1rnnseholc1 food!" 

It seems inevitable that another c1e
pres:;;ion year for Germany will ob
tain unless the Marshall plan, now un
der discussion, can be n1acle to func
tion at an early elate. As i t is, the 
::\Iarshall plan and crop shortages 
a broad arc working ·a serious pro bl em 
on the American states. France, a 
countn· "·here the main diet is bread, 
has cut her bread ration to six ounces 
per day. 'l'h e report says, " The 
F TCn ch will h ave fewer potatoes t o 
substitute fo r bread, the sug~ar beet 
crop il'l threa ten ecl. Livestock will get 
less fodder, so there will b e a worse 
shortage of milk, butter and cheese. In 
varyin g degrees th e same thing is hap
penin g in W estern Europe." 

In the candinavian countries the 
p eople are worr ying about damage to 
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grain Cl'Ops. D r.'· TI·eather, it ir5 
claimecl, will s~n·ink the rre aucl wheat 
J1arve,-;t £ort.'T pcl' c:ent compared \Yith 
1946. Foclder shortage is forcing 
farmer in Denmark and ::'{on'a.'· to 
kill theil' livestock. 

Bri tain 's dain· p1·ocluction 
eel as falling off -harpl.'' · 
heet crop ma» he cut in 

1S l"t'j)Ol'i

'l'he S llg"H l' 

hnlf wbik 
potatoes and otlH'r vpgetable:-. a1·l' S• ' 

verel.'T harmed: aml Anstrii·l has hacl to 
lowPr e.·timates of all han-ests bec;:insP 
of dronth. Even· eonnhT ·affected o,· 
drouth iu Enro1~e mu. t 'now tum ~·o 
America for more import foocl . 

The Canadian wheat crop i;; e;;t: . 
mated as 16 per c:Pnt belo"· la·,.,;t .'·ear. 
1Yhile dronth " ·ill (·1tt down U.S. corn 
crop over 223 mill ion bushels. 

\Vhile this deva tHtin~· condition m·<'
vails in .-o-callecl C'hrist ian connt~·!.:-s, 
India Js gT01ving c1isconte11t it.,; faF>t cl<>
veloping into civil ·w·ar. "The Punjab 
l'iots alread.'- have caused thousands of 
deaths and made more than a million 
persons homeless. Some foocl stocks 
have been burned. * * * 

The bearded sikhs. though repre··en t
jng less than 2 pe1· cent of t11e popn1a
tion, are po·werfnl enough to keep Iu
dia in turmoil." In E·a. t Punjab th0 
Sikh rioters are ~a id to be killing ev
er~ ::.\1o lem the.'· find" 1'hether m:m, 
woman or child. Whole villai:res of 
Moslems have beC'n wiped out.'' TJ1is 
while the :i\Ioslems are retalinting 
·a~ainst the sikh minorities in the p-arts 
of Punjab now in Pakistan. 

"Hindu India has a r,;erious r eli ef 
problem as a resnlt of the flight of 
non-J\f oslems from Pakinsta n. 'l'h e po P· 
u lation of D elhi alone has increased 
150,000 dnring the last few weeks. 
Most of the refngees are destitnti~. 
w hich complicates India's alread.'
acute foocl shortage. n T he food r a
t ion in India is down to 800 cal ories 
daily, ·almost ha 1f of 1,Yhat occnpied 
J apan is g-Ptting •at p resent; and Ger
many is greatly crippled on rt d aily 

c·alorie allo,rnnC'C' of fifteen lmnrlretl. 
India. as a "·Jwle, expects to proclnCt' 
five mil lion tons le:ss food this .'·ear 
thau the population needs for bare ey. 
isten c:e. 

Au C'n co.nraging· survey of the lncl ia 
sitn11i·io11, however, is found in the fat:t 
that 1he grmul old bloodless 1rnrrior. 
l\Iohanclas K. Gandhi, "·ho recen t!.'' en
tered a fast to the rleath in protc t of 
the "blood letting" being pursnec1 by 

· hi:-; na tin Indian breth ren, has been 
pnrsnatlecl to call the fa. t off on tl1e 
promi e from the 1\Ioslems Rncl Hi11· 
clns to cease thC'fr mnnlerous co11t<"n
tion.:;. 

The clist1uieting: c11sclosnres of world 
nnre~.;t ser ves on ly as a hi nt to pre. en 1 
1\·orlcl clis turb:mers. The ~ffort of nrn11 
to n1le the 1rnrl cl without divine lwlp 
has mi. era bl.'· fa ileci. The. nations ~1 l't'. 
as the Prophet. of Gofl have fordoU . 
.fast going into dissolution, yet they 
will not heed th e "·arning voice. 

WHAT ARE THE BONDS OF 
BROTHERHOOD WORTH? 

When Such Ca lamities Can Happen? 

The most horrible example of a com· 
pletc break i u the internation al circuit 
of brotherhood is war. ' Vithin the last 33 
years, two wo1·Ld wars, involving the ma
jority of all peoples on earth, have cost 
the seventy-two na tions involved the sum 
or one tdllion 365 billion 991 million 463 
thousand and 84 dollars. Besides the as
tronomical cost in money, property, 
(huma n misery) and the arrested devel
opment o[ civilization approximately 59,_ 
568,686 persons were killed a nd it i s es
timated an additional 34 Yi million were 
wou nded in 'Vorld 'Var JI alone.-Free 
Mind. 

HOW STRONG rs "MORMONISM?" 

The late President B. H. R.oberts, 
when asked, '' Do .'' OU think th e Mor
mon C'hnrch will ever fade out liki: 
most other religious sect· of histon' 
h ave clone~" is reportecl as saying: " J 
hope not. But there is one clanger
one big- danger. We may become so 
satisfied with our achievements that 
w e might just na turally fode out. * * * 
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r ~ee only one seriorn; clanger to the 
Church, and th«tt ir; this : If we begin 
to think that we are so far ahead of 
the rest of the world, and if we think 
that God will automatically lead us 
on to gTeater achievements without 
agg·ressive effort on our p art, just at 
that time will we begin to lose 
ground.'' 

In Brother Roberts· observationr; "·e 
have the present r;igonals pointing to 
the failure of tlw faith of the L·atter 
c1c1y Saints. Ou1· sense of. self-sati. fctr.
tion ancl our ceasing to employ Hg
g-reissive effort to conquer against the 
cnem~· of trnth. 

Admitte~1 , that the 'hureh has mor~ 

mitSsionaries in the fielcl toclay than 
eYer before and, generan,,· speaking, 
of a higher grade of scholastic train
ing: but this an11~· of men and women 
are emasenlating the doctrine, veering 
awa~· from the fundamentals of thP 
Gospel a~ ci:;tablish ecl hy Joseph Smith 
and his ~uccessors in the Priesthood. 
Thereh~· the Church structure is pro
l)Ortiona tC'ly wea kenecl. Then, on th e 
oth er hand, th ere is a tendency at 
home lo '' let Georg-e do the j ob", w·e 
are too bu.~· to bother with it. 

Self-complac•t>nc·y iR the wenklin g"s 
refuge. P eoplr will lje on thP hcc1 of 
ease and ront0ntment, slumbering their 
valual>1e time a\\'ar, entirely obliYion~ 
of the gnawinp: at the found a ti on.· of 
thell: faith by the termites of infi del
ity and reaction. 

A few month,;; ago. "·hen on e of the 
leaders ad vi ed the a in ts a:,rainst 
thinking on issuet; of the Gospel-
" W 1hen om· kaders speak, the think
jng has been clone"-a dangerous doc
trine was acl vane eel. 'u ch conn"'e], 
while apparent!~- elothecl in a perfect 
chrysalis of lo~.dc. i · at once leep in
voking and d1angerous. \Vha t real 
leader will deny his follower the glor
ious privilege of thinking and express
ing his thoughts for the benefit of the 
cause? 

.. \Yben Brig-ham Yonng saicl, "I am 
more afraid that this people h ave so 
much confidence in their leaders that 
they will not inquire for themselves of 
God whether they are led by Him'', 
h e issued ct <;hallenge again. t mental 
inad ion that ·honlcl shame any ~aint 
who benigul~· throws the burclen 0r 
his religion upl111 others. " I am fear~ 
ful", continued the Prophet, "that 
''they settle down in a state of self-se
curity, trusting· their eternal destiny 
in the hands of their leaders with a 
reckless confidence that in itself 
would thwart the purposes of God in 
their salvations, and weaken that in
fluence they could give their lead
ers, did they know in for themselves, 
by the revelations of Jes us, that they 
are led in the rig·ht way." And then, 
the finis to an snch no11-tl1inking. )1011-

sen~e : ''Let every man and woman 
know by the whisperings of t.he Spirit 
of God to themselves, whether their 
leaders are walking· in the path the 
Lord dictates or not.'' (Disc. of B. Y 
- 1st Eel., p. 209 ) . 

Presicl t>ll t YouDg inYite<.1 tlw help 
of th0 Haints as all true Prophets of 
Goel will clo. 

A friend, a for mer r e'3ideut of Boise. 
Idaho. relates his effort to defcrn1 him
self bdcm.' his Bishop, on a point of 
cloetrine, by reading- from the Doc:tri11e 
and Covenants. The Bishop replied : 
'' Brother --, 1 have never had 
t ime to s tncl>· the Go. pei well enough 
to teach it to yon, aud I \VOn 't h ave 
time in the next :five ~·ears to study 
it ,,·ell enough to teach it to you; bnt 
)·on are out of harmony." 

Anothc11 t•et•ent occurrence: A so
called ' ' Funclament.alist", with her 
Jrnsbancl, visited her siRtrr in a w1ucl 
near Brigham City. This sister is the 
wife of thr Bishop of the \Varel. rrhe 
con versa ti on revert eel to relig ion. The 
. ister told the "Funclamcntali t" 1f 
she clicl not get l'e-bapti. eel and re-con
firmed into the Church she woultl 
have to lay in h er grave 1000 years to 
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be re. urrel'tecl, while . he ( tl1e Bi~h
op '. wife) wonlcl be resmrectecl at the 
2nd coming of Christ. Tl1e Hishop con
fi nncd this s ta tern eut. Aske cl for a 
Doctrine ·ancl 'oYrnants. to show 
where the :i:~ter \\"il~ in r1Tol', thr Bish
op . aid, ' I han•n 't one-1 h a ,·e no 
need of onr. .. "\Yliat ! .. a id the 
\\:onrnu 's hnsbaud' ', you . a Bishop- a 
jnclgc in Israel, juclgin~· ~·our flotk. 
sending some to heann aucl other-· to 
hell, and_ haYe no need of the re-vela
tion of Goel which a1·,· c·r111taine1.l in 
tlte law ·book to t1IH' Chul'ch!"' 

This brothet· came to :-;alt Lake an d 
orderecl. anc1 paid for a D odrine <11ltl 
('ovrnants sent to that Bishop. lTnfoi·
tnnately, hon·r ,·er, the Ch111·el, ser ms 
to hiwe discontinued prinlin~ thi . ..; 
book, because, upon juqnir .':, n011e fl t' !' 

obtainable. llOr Jrnve th e,\· bc\,n, it \\'as 

reported, fo1· some months. a1hl no i11-
fornrntion is available as to ,,·11e•1 th<· 
C'hnrch will nsnrne tht' pnhlicat ion ot: 
it. 

T b0 'niter recall· hi·.; 12- ::0ar-olcl 
son relatinµ- a dream in a monthl~- t<>s
timon.'· meeting in hi: "~,n·tl. Tl1c 
dream was significant in jt. implica
tion:- of future happenings, man» of 
" ·h ich haYc sinc:e c·ome to pas:. He ,,·as 
at once rebuked from th e .stand b,,. tlJ ,, 
Church Patriarch , for relatin~ snch H 

clrr«1m, t ending to leacl the , aint: 
a~ti~a~-. 

'uch stifling of th0 fountains of 
truth does not argne for a strong·er or
ganization- one that wjll \Vithsta nd 
the bl asts of the aclve1·sary when the 
full force th ere of are un I easherl 
1ag,ainst us. It is the er.'· of the \Ha k
l ing· to "C'lose your mouth and clo as 
you are told-let the leaders do it all." 

0£ course it goes without saying 
that a leader must haYe the fu1al sa:.· 
in tihe problems which are his to as
sume •ancl decide upon. Let h im g-et :-tll 
the light and information he can br
fore renclet·ing his decision, and that 
done, let his people sustain the dreis-

jon and put forth t heir most earn".~ " 
<'ffort ~ to haYe it nc:ceeJ . 

'l' he human element enter into al l 
mortal iH: ti,·itie~. ancl mi:-;takes are 
bonncl to occ ur: hnt slH:h mi takes \rill 
he Jr. senecl in p1·opo1·tion a the learl
er: listen to thr voice of iu. 1Jiratiou 
as it tome.~ from a lo,ral flock who ar~ 
a« isted b~· the Lonl. Br maintaining 
<1 Ii ,·ing, throbbing, sewing faith, ac
compan it>tl by an aggressive dfol't to 
su. ta in the rc,·ela tion · of the J;orcl , 
:\formonism. whi<.:h is the Church of 
,J e1.;w; Ch 1 · i~t. <·<111 nrYer faclr out nncl 
goo into clisn ·e. 

T HE LIGHT OF LIGH T 
(From Inst ructor for Dec., 1937) 

Sir J~riac Newton turned a ray o( ligh t 
th rough a p rism a nd a ll the rad iant col
or of the rai nbo,,· shone ou t in resplend
ent glorv. Joseph Smith cau ght Crom the 
h eavens the white Light of the H oly 
G host, which went out in the dark night 
of the apostas); an d turned the ligh t of 
light, th rough pu ri fied huma n souls a ncl 
a ll the clements o( moral g reatness a nd 
a ll th e graces of s piri tual gr andeur were 
reflected in characters of t ranscendent 
nobility.-1\ephi J cuscn. 

Knowledge com e , but wisdom lingers. 
It ma y not be d ifficult lo store up in the 
m ind a vast qua ntity of facts with in a 
comparnth·ely short Lime, bm the abi lity 
to form judgments r eq uires the seve re 
d iscipli ne of ha rd work and the temper
ing heal of exper ience a nd maturity.
Calvin Coolidge. 

JO~EPHUS AND THE JAREDITES 

'I'he great ,) ewi. h historian nncon
:cionsl,\- adds hi testimony to the gen
n:nenes-· of th(' Book of l\Iormon. Jo
seplrn~ \YCB horn dnring the reign of 
Cains (or Gain.) Caesa r, "·ho "·as born 
100 yea rs before Christ. 

The posteri ty of X oa h were ban islwd 
from the Tower of Babel coun try aft
e1· the confu:ion of languages, 223..t 
)·ears before Chri:;t, some 2200 year· 
befor e t he birth of Josephus. In de-· 
scribing tbi. di persion, Josephus 
says: 
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After this they were dispersed abroad, on 
accoun t of their languages, and went out b y 
colonies everywhere; •:< ::: ::: T h ere were some 
also who passed over th e sea in ships, a nd 
inhabited the islands; a nd some of those 
nations do still r etain the denominations 
which were given them by their first Ionnd
ei-s; :;: ::: *.-Antiquities of the Jews, p. 47. 

In the Book lof EthPr (Book of :Mor
mon) , the j onruey~np;s of Jared ancl l1is 
brother (:J(ahonri -:\Iori'cll}Cumer), ·ff ho 
l eft the To,Hr of Babel and came to 
the American t:Ontinent in ships made 
after the direction of the Lord, are 
cleseribed, from which we extract the 
follo"·ing : 

And Kib was th e son of Oriah, who was 
th e son of Jared; whid1 Jared came forth 
with his brother and their families, with 
som e othei-s and their famili es, from the 
gr eat tower, at the time the Lord con
founcled the language of the peopl e, and 
swore in his wrath that they should be 
scattered upon all the face of th e earth; and 
according to the word of the Lord .t he peo- · 
ple were scattered.-Ether 1:32-3. 

The L orcl granted the pra~-er of tJie 
brother of Jared that tiheir language, 
with that of th eir friends, should not 
be confounded, and the Lord com
manded : 

Go to and gather together thy flocks, both 
m ale and female, of every kind; and also of 
the seed of the earth of every kind; a nd thy 
families; and also Jared thy brother and 
his family; ancl also thy friends and their 
families. 

Aud wh en thou h ast done this tho u sh alt 
go at the h ead of them down into the Yal
ley whicli. is nonhward. And there will I 
meet th ee, and I will go befor e th ee into a 
land which is ch oice abo"e all the lands of 
the ea1·th.-Ib. 41-2. 

J ared and his bretliren sailed and, it 
is snpposec1, landed on what is now 
known as America, sou th of the Gul£ 
of California and n orth of the I sthmus 
of Panama. There·after they became a 
mighty people 1nntil, t hrough a110stas~r, 
they became idolatrous and wer e de
stroyed in internal wars. 

THE LIVING .GOD 

There is no .. -;nbj ect, among men, 
that eng1·osses so mnch time and at
tention, and, at the same time, is so 
littilr um1erstood, a\~ the being, knowl
ec1}.! e, substance, attributes, and cfo;i)o
s ' t ion of the living Goc1. In the first 
place, Christians and believers 1ll 

Christianity, " ·ith a few exceptions, be
lieve in 011c God; or per.haps we 6houlc1 
sa~-, in their own language, that the 
Fa.tiler, Son and Holy Ghost, ar e one 
God. But to be obedient unt o the 
trn th, we '"'ill not thus transgress up
on reason, sem;e and r evelation. 

Tt will then be necessary to treat 
the subject of the ''T,iving Goel", in 
contradfatinction to a Dead God, or, 
one that has " no body, parts, or pm-;
sions ", and perhaps it may be well 
enough to s:iy at the outset, that Mor
monism embr:1ces a plurality of Gods, 
as t.he apostle :;aid, there were '' Goclr> 
man~· a ncl Lords many". In doing 
\\·hid1, we shall not den~' the script1u~ 
that has been set apart for this world, 
and allows one God; even Jesus Christ, 
the ver'r eternal Father o.f this earth; 
and if ·Paul tells t.he tr1nth·-- " by him 
t he worlds were made.'' 

It was probabl~- alluded to by Moses 
v»hen the children of Israel were 
working out their salvation with £ear 
and trembling in the wilderness, at 
the time that he spake these words : 
(Deut. 5 :23-26) "And it came. to p·ass 
when ye heard the voice out of the 
miclst of the darkness (for the moun
tain did burn with fire), that re came 
near unto me, even all the heads of 
yonr tribes, and yom· elders. And ye 
said, Behold, the Lo1:d 01F God hath 
shewed ns his p;lory, and greatness, 
and we have heard his voice out of the 
midst of the fire : we have seen this 
diay that Goel cloth talk 'vith man, and 
he liveth. Now t1herefore why should 
w e die 1 For this great fire will con
sume us. If w e hear the voice of the 
Lord our God any more, then ·we shall 
die. For who is there of all fl~sb, that 
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ha t h heard t he voice of the living God 
s peaking out of tihe midst of th e fire, 
as w e have, an d lived ?" 

The facts embraced in the foregoing 
verses, destroy the belief of all Chris
tendom " "ithont remed~-. 'J'he divin<>•5, 
or in defr r eu c:e, "·e "·.ill :ay thr 
"learned clergy · ', publish to all p eo
~Jle, that "no man hath seen God, at 
au.'' time; that no man c·an see Goel 
and live; and that John the Evaugel
ist safr1 (St. J ohn 6 :-±6) : "Xot that any 
man h a th seen the Fa thcr. save he 
which i. of Goel, h e hath i'ieen 'the Fa
th er." 

Ag<1 in, 1\Iose: in the before men
t ionecl quota ti on uses on r text. th e 
"living God"; an cl ff ho "·ill nndrr
take to ,.;;a Y that he meant a1n" other 
p erson tha1~ J esus Christ, the l;ol~- one 
of Israel? " B efor e Abraham 1rns, I 
am .. " " Oh ", say th e 1errnec1 " -o.Llcl, 
"th e scripture i·-; <1 m~·stical matter, w e 
m u. t let it remain, till sonH' commen
tator fath oms t he mystery" ... In all 
prohabilit 1- that meant Chri;-;t, fo1· 
there is b~1t ouc Goc.1. 

It has been said that tronbles n ever 
come single, and mysteries, in l ike 
manner , rareb· mert us O~E at a time. 
I n l\ifatthe"· ":e learn (1\Iat. 16 :13-16) : 
"W.hen J esus came into th e coasts of 
Cesarra Phil ippi, he asked hi~· disciples, 
saying, \Vhom do men sa \· that 1 the 
Son of Man am ? And the~' sa id, Some 
say thou art ,John the B apti.·t; !';Orne. 
E 1ia. ; and others ,J ermias, or one of 
the Prophet;;. H e saith nnto them, but 
whom Sa.'\· y e t.hat I am? And Simon 
P eter answered and said, 'l'hou art 
the Ch rist, thC' Son of th e Living 
Goel. " 

Now, 'l'.WO FACTS, m aking two 
worldly mysterie8, meet the mind in 
the foregoing· pas.-ages. J esns says HE 
IS th e "Son of i\Ian ", and Peter sars, 
I-1]) rs THE "SOX OF 'l'HE LIYIKG 
GOD " . 0 , ye great. men, and wis.e men, 
and re who wear the sacerdotal robes, 
how can ,Jesus h·a ve two fa the rs; or 
how can th e scriptures be true wi th-

out he has two? Again h o"· could 
i\Io. es use the term "living God'', as 
the H oly One of farael, and P eter de
clare that Chri . t 11·as the Son of the 
"Living Goel ?" Thi:'> makes two " L·iY
iug- God::;'', because the 'avior never 
once said that h e begat himself, or 
ea me into thC' w orld of his own ac
cord, or upon his 011·11 .bn. iness ; bnt 
npon th e con trar>·, He came to d o th e 
wil1 of h is F'at11cr "·ho sent him. 

\Yha t sh a11 w~ sa~· then, to make 
:Jiose-. .; ', J esns' and P eter's wore.ls true ? 
'\Yr will sa~- that J esn had a fatlwr 
and rnotlwr of his Spir it , an d fathel' 
and mother of his flesh ; and so haw 
all of his brethren and sister s : <rnd 
that is one reason "·.h~' h e r>aid, · '~·c 
ar(' Goe.ls .. : of that Isaiah prophesied 
( l sa. -±1 :23): " 'hew the things that 
are to come he1·eafter , that \\"e rn :-1y 
know that ~·e are G_ocls ; yea, do good, 
or do evil, th at ~we ma~- be cl:sma~-ed , 

and behold it together. " Ju fact, "th(' 
Gods·', in olcl times, "·as common in
telligence. atan, in his first sectar i
an ser mon t o Adam and Eve, t old 
t1wm, if t.hr~· \YOuld eat of the for
bit1clen fruit, the~- should becornr as 
"foe Gods " kno,dng good and evil. 

This is not all : the first line of Gen
esi• . .;, pure 1,,. translated from the or ig
inal, excluding the first BAI'l'II (which 
w as added b~- the J ew\S), would read: 
ROSHEI'l' (the head) BAUR.AU 
(bronght fo1·th ) . ELOHED\1 ('I'hr 
Gods) A 'l'E ( \\'ith ) HAHSI-IAU-nIAII
YIEl\I (t.he h eavens) YEH-ATE, (and 
with ) H AUAU•RATES (th e earth) . Ju 
simple Eu gli . h. The h ead brought 
forth th e Gods, ''ith the heaven s and 
" ·ith the earth. T he "Head " must 
have mean t the " living Goel", or H ead 
Goel : Christ is our h ead. The term 
"El oheim ", plural of Elohah, or al e, 
is used alike in the first chapter of 
Genesis, for the creation, and the q no
tat.ion of Sa·tan. In the second chap
ter, and fourth verse, w e have th is r e
markable h istory : " These are the Gen
erations of the Heavens and of the 
Earth, when they were brought forth ; 
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in the day that the Lord of the Gods 
made earth and heavens. 'fh e Ilebrew 
reads so. 

Trnly .J e::;ns l'hril'lt ere a ted the 
worlds, and is Lord of L orcls, and a:; 
t.he Psalmist said: " jnclges among the 
c+ocls ''. 'fhen Mo~cs might ha vc s 'lid 
"·ith proprietr, he i\-; the ''living Goel", 
FLnd Christ, speaking of the Nesh could 
say: I am the son of man; and P eter 
enlightened by the H o1,v Ghost- Thot1 
•art t he sou of the Living· Goel, mean
ing our Father in H eaven, who is the 
Father of all spirits, and lvho with 
.J esm; Chrilst, his First Begotten Son, 
and the H olr Ghost, are one in power, 
one in dominion, a ncl one in glory, con
s tituting the First Pre. icle11 c~- of this 
system, and this eternity. Bnt they are 
as much three distinct perMns as the 
!'rnn, moon, aud earth are three clJf
f erent bodies. 

And ag.,ain t.he " twelve kingdoms' ' 
which are under the above mentioned 
Presidency of the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, are governed by the same 
rules, and destined to the same honor ; 
(Book D. C., 88 :51-57) For · Behold, 
T will liken these king-clom1s unto 1:1 

man having a field, and he sent forth 
hi::; ser"V'ants into the :fie1c1, to dig in the 
field; and he said unto the first, go 
y e and labor in the fi.rlcl, and in the 
first ho'llr 1 will come unto you. and Ye 
shall bel1old the joy of ~Y connt;n
ance : and he said nnto the second, go 
ye a J so i·n to the field, and in th c sec
ond hour I will visit ,\OU with the j oy 
of my countenance; and also unto the 
third saying, I will visit ;1ou; and unto 
the fonrth and so on unto the twelfth. '' 

Without going into. the full investi
~ration of the hi:::;tory, and excellency 
of Goel, the Fa th er of our Lord .T PSUS 

Christ, in this article. let us reflect 
tba t Jesus Christ, as Lord of Lordi:;, 
-and king of kings, must have a noble 
race in the heavens, or upon t~e earth, 
or else he can never be a~ great in 
power, dominion, might, and authority 
as the scr iptures declare. But hear : 

the mystery is i:;olvecl .John says (Rev. 
14 :1 ) : (' And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb 
stood on the monnt Sion,. and with him 
an hundred forty and four thousand 
h aving bis F ather 's name ·written m 
their fore head." " 

" Their Father\.;; namr", lll.ess me! 
that is GOD! Well clone for :Mormon
ism; ONE HU~DRED AND FORTY
FOUR THO S.Al-'JD GODS. among the 
tribes of Tsrael, and, two 1iving Gods 
and the Iloly Ghost, for this world! 
Such knowledge is too wonderful for 
men , unless the.1 possess th e 6pirit of 
Goel~. It unravels t he little my:terie~, 
·which like a fo g, hides the ser ene at
mosphere of heaven, ancl looks from 
world to ,,·orlcl; from ""~·stem to s~·8-
tem; from tmiverse to universe; and 
from eternit~· to C'ternity, wh ere~ in 
('ach, and all, there is a presicle11 cy of 
Goel~, and Gods man,,-, and Lords 
many; an cl from time to time, or from 
eternity to eternitr . . J esn. C'hrist shall 
bring in another world regulated and 
saved as this w ill he when he cleliv
r1·1-; it np to tl1e FR ther; ancl Goel be
comes ALL IN ALL. uAncl", as .John 
the R evelator said (1:?2 :3, ±), " there 
shaH he no mo1·e curse : but the throne 
of Goel and of the Lamb shall be in it; 
and his servants shall serve him. And 
the~T shall see l1i.s fa ce; and his name 
sha 11 be in their foreheads." 

1 His name in their foreheads", 1m
clonbtec1h· mean-;; ('Goel ' on the front 

· of their.· crowns; fo1., when all things 
are created new, in the celestial king
dom, the servan ts of Goel, the innumer
able mnltitucle, are crowned, and. are 
}Jerf ect men and women in the Lord, 
one in glor~', one in knowledge, and 
one in inrn !l.'e : they are like Christ 

.. t - ' 

and he is like Goel: then, 0 , then, they 
are all " Living Goel " , having passed 
from Death into Life, an.cl posse&:; the 
power of eternal lives !- John Taylor, 
'

0 l1imes & easons", Vol. 6, pp. 808-9. 

Democracy is only prnctical when it is not 
in fringed. '¥c must p erfect our democracy 0 1· 

we may come to know at first hand-the lash 
of dictatorsh ip.-Henry Wallace. 
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FOUR CIGARETTES 

(Couden ed from T his Weck Maga1ine) 
ARTHUR GORDON 

rrhi: anet'dotr i.· not easy to tell be
C:allSC' c\·cn now. S('Yeral mouths after
ward, 1 am a~hamed of m~· part in 
jt, lt SCl'YCS. ho,reYer. to l'l'lllintl u. 
that clcspitl' ht'I' yea1·s of 11atio1rnl hu
miliation and her <·m'l'ent political e:on
fusion, Fnllll'<' is a great. proud nH

l ion. 

T he W ell' iu Eurnpe lrncl heen oYPr 

for r;eYPl'HI \\"C'eks "·Jt('ll thrre or ll\'i 
clet'icl ecl to spend a wpek at the Air 
Fones ' hot<•I in the Rh·iprn tl'st area. 
It "·as quite a ~tnp. For a dollar a 
clay we had om meal!; ancl a JU<lfrnifi
cent sni l e or rooms fa cin g tlw ha,,-, 'l'lw 
food "'a<; fine, moYie:- '"ere Ll'<'C. th e 
"·eathel' w~1s superb. -:\Jilitar.'· clisci
pline "·a. at a minimum. 

\Ye relaxed. all right. \Yh~· not? 
\\ e 'd won tlw war, hacl11 ' t ,,.,, ' The 
fact tilrn t Fr e n d1 ciYil i an~ s ti 11 Jia rl l it
tlc to !.'Ht . tlrnt French ure:him l'ong-ht 
OYeJ' Ame1·it-a11 cigerette but ts, clicl J1ot 

iuterfcrc> \\·ith our enjoyment. \y,. ;11-
vitecl girls to the .Arm~· l1H""'· .iff .,< .. 
tionatel.'· la he ling the.m '' r·hcm
h ouncl. " . \\e to:secl ~nm to tl1:~ chil
dren. lt .1rn-.; all Yer:- gay. ... 

One evening before clinnC't' \\'C' ~Ht 
in the late :t111shine on th e 1Pn·nr·e in 
front of tlw hotel. \\·atc:hi1~ g· the \\·orlcl 
p:o h.'·· Kotici11g under Olll' tnblc> fonr 
fre. h Amel'ican C"igarette' tl1at :-Ol•lllP

one hacl spillecl by ac(·iclent. on? of ns 
suggested icll:· tha t "·e planr thl'Jn 011 

the sidewalk. 

It W<lS H t,,·pical bit of Am t>rican 
foo1is]rness, more thoughtless r.han 
crnel. Goocl e:igal'ettes were a fc:hu
]ou - lnxnr.Y to Frenchnien, nrn l had 
con iclcl'abl e monetar y value. \Y<, an
'1:icipated an amn. ing scramble nmon!! 
the r aggecl passel' -b~·. 

A girl came cl~wn the street. Shi> was 

not pal'ticnlarl.r pretty, but hacl that 

imlc fin able E'l'l'neh ch ie. l::>he s•m 1 h" 
t: igal'ettt's <lml 1-; toppecl just in E!'o11t of 
us. F or a moment e;he didn't mon'. 
Then. delibenltel~-. she plac.:e1l h t.>l' 
woollen-soled sandal on the fir'>t rig'
arette ancl grnnud it into bits. "~it hout 
hn1·1.,dng. ·he clill the same to th~ other 
three. 

\\'h en a II \\·pre :-.hreclcled, she tnrne1l 
a ncl lookt'd at ns "·ith a savHQ'l' an 1l 
~nperb ~'ta1·c•. \Ye 1 .. damed awa5·, at Olli' 

shoes. np in tht> air. anywhere. Fi11c1ll,,· 
she "·ent 0:1 lwr wa~· do"·n th~ ~ti·t>et 
--hel' st1·ept. 

\Ye lookecl at one another. \Ye· l:u tl 
askt'<l for it: \\'C g-ot it. \\'e """lit in lo 
clinner, fi 11<1ll~-. That nig:ht tl!l 1 \\'Ille 

1astecl Aat. 

I t ell th e :-.tory as a kind of 1wn-
11a1we. Perhaps some of m.'· . \111c·ria111 
frit>ncl..; \\'ho iil'l' so impatientl ,,- uiti
c·al of l•~n11H·E' thr-e cla:-s will 1·<'a1l i r. 
Auel if. lll iclemois.elle. r on ~hould ~('l' 
it in print, ael'ept, jc \'OHS pri ''. l1muble 
apoloµ·ip: from three .A me!'ienn solcliN,;; 
-<incl 0 11 1· rtbidiug aclmi 1·at ion. 

WHAT THE COU:"iTR\' DEP.EXDS 
ox 

The welfare::, the h appiness, the energ}' 
and spirit of the men and women who do 
the daily work in our mines and fac
tories, on ou r railroads, in our offices 
a nd ports o[ 1 racle, on our farms and 011 

the sea, is t he underlying necessity of 
all prosperity. T h ere can be nothing 
wholesonw unless their lives a re whole
some; there can he no contcnunent un
less they arc contented. Their physical 
'\'Clfarc a ffects the soundness of the 
whole nation.-, Voodrow \Vilson. 

MEN SEALED TO MEN 
Rrigham You ng (1862) 

I will here refer t o a prin cipl e that 
that has not been narn eel by me for 
yeartS. \Yith the introduction of t h<> 
P r iesthoocl upon the ea1~th was al so in
troduced the sealing ordinance, that 
the chain of the Pr,iesthood fro m 
Adam to the latest generation might 
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be uni.tecl in one unbroken eontinn
ancc. It is the same pow er an <l tli1' 
same keys that E lijah held, and \\·e:ir; 

to exercise in the h1tit tlays. 1.~ * -::, B~· 
this power men ·\\'ill be sealed to mrn 
back to Aclam, C'Ompleting and mf! k
ing perfect the rhain of the Prit>:lt
hoocl from this day to the wine.ling up 
scene. 

I have known men tlrn t I po. itivel~· 
think " -ould fellowship the Devil, if :1c 
"·onld agree to be C'aled to them. '' Oh, 
be sealed to me, brotl1er: I eare not 
what ~·on clo, you ma,,· lie and stral, 
or anything else, I can pnt u,p "·i! h 
all your meanness, if yon will only he 
c:;ealecl to me." X O'IY this is not c;o 
urnch w·eakness as it i8 se1£ishnesi'. It 
is a great and gloriom; doctrine. bnt 
the reason I have not preached it in 
the mids,t or this pC'oplP i.' I could lllit 
do il " ·ithout tuming 1~0 many of th.,m 
to the Devil. • 'ome would go to hc·ll 
for the sake of getting the D eYil ~e al1•tl 
to thelll. 

* • * "' ~ 
I will recur again to the Scali1tg 

power I have alreach- glancetl at. H 

men are ~ealed to me. it is becam;e 

the\· 1rnnt to be; an d if they "·ill he 
p:o~cl, and h ark en to my crnrnsel ~mcl 
live a righteou. life, I will agrPe to 
didatc ancl counsel them; but when 
men want to be sealed to me to haY" 
111<' fectl and clothe them, and then act 
like the Devil , I ha ve no more fe1'l in p: 
and affection !'or them than I h;we for 
the greatest stl'anger in the ·world. Be
ea nse a man is r-;ealed to mi•, do ~·011 

::;uppo . .;e that he can esca1)e being 
judged aecor cl ing to his works? Xr. 
\\.,.ere he sealed to the SaYior, it wo1Jl1l 
make no clifferencc; he would be 
judged like ot·her men. Let ns du "\Yh-1 t 
we clo from a pure and holy prin ciple, 
desiring only to promote the kingdom 
of God and be as nigh right as po"si
hle, that when we jnclge, we may 
jndp:e in righteommess.-.T. of D., 9: 
269-270. 

L EAP YEAR T IP 

A good woma n inspires a soldier. A b ril
Uant woman interests him. A beautiful one 
fascinates h im. Bu t it's the sympathetic wom· 
an who gets him!- Our Anny. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: SPECIAL : 
• • 
: TO OUR MANY LOYAL FRIENDS : : 
• • : Our case before the U. S. Supreme Court is set for argument November : 
• 13th next. We must send our Attorney t o Washington, D. C., and finish • • • • paying his legal fee. We are making this, as we hope it to be, our last ap- • 
: peal for funds, in our long· legal figh t . : 
• • : This case is what is known as the State Conspiracy case, wherein sev- : 
• enteen of the brethren and one sister stand convicted and are sentenced to • • • • one year in prison for attending· meeting·s and listening· to t he expounding· • 
: of the Gospel. It is a " Key" case and we must do all possibl,e t o win it, : 
: thereby winning one of the four freedoms expounded by the late President : 
: Roosevelt, viz : "FREEDOM OF SPEECH AND EXPRESSION, EVERY- : 
• WHERE IN THE WORLD. " • 
e G • • • • This is every good American 's fight . Please help us out, as you can, • 
: and may the Lord bless you and yours. : 
• • 
: Send all contributions to the office, 2157 Lincoln Street, Salt Lake City, : 
• Utah. • • • •............................................................ ; 
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MATRIMONY AMONG THE in a renewal of a cl irine undel'. taurl-
ANCIENTS mg. 

1\Iormon il>m teaehe that among the 
more valiant ·pirits in the pirit 
world, meu and women ·elect theil' fn
tnl'e 1uc1tt>s and thei1· seleetious al'e di
v!nely confirmed. But ho"· arc snch 
c·hoice · to be reeognizecl in mortality 
wh en the memory of the past is taken 
from us? 

The phe11omenon, a " ·e Yien- it. can 
only be explain NI b,,. thC' opera ti on of 
a clepl~· hiclclen fo r' ('e-b~· tile spirit of 
reYclation. In th<'"<' lines the poet ren
clC'l' . .; a clcep an cl mean ing-ful thought: 

"Two shall be born the wh ole wide world 
apart 

And speak in different tongue and ha"e no 
thought 

Each of Lhe other's being, and no h eed; 
And these o'e1· unknown seas to unknown 

lands 
Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying death, 
And all unconsciously sh ape every act 
And bencL each wa ndering step to this end-
That one day ou t of darkness they shall 

meet 
And read life's meaning in each other's 

eyes." 

It m .'l'C' foolish to think that the Fa
ther "·onld be a party to the con nm
mation of !"iUCh mi ions in the spirit ancl 
not provid r a channf>l for their pcl'pet
nation in mortal ity. Ilo\\· of ten clo \n 
experienc·p the feeling', in meetii~g a 
c·ertain pPr. on-a total stranger ~s \\'P 

snpposf>- th at " ·c ha Ye met tba t ))at'ty 
befol'e. Onr spit·its a r·c congrn ial , 
our thong-ht.~ fincl a, common meC'ting 
poin t; somPtimes and . ome,,·here \V-P. 

have brfore minglf>d. 

Ailcl so it is with lovc1·s. They me<>t 
accidentall.'· (?). Thei1· eyes meet. 
'rh f> ir expression .. .; meet. '!'hey tonch 
each other's h an d and a thri11 ensnes. 
'r hey want to meet a~ain. 'l'heir dreams 
convp~- mei~sages of mutual love and 
nncl erstan ding. 'l'heir physical blem
ishes, if there bf> an.'· are obscured by 
the sun of divine recognition. Th e God 
of heaven is b r ing ing the!ll together
n ot in w lr flt we call " puppy love", but 

Ilowevet', the patriarchal heaLl of t he 
fa m il~·, if he be in perfect tune with 
the Lord, \\'ill direct lti · children along 
linr · that \\'ill insure them a complctt> 
companionshi p, a .s the Lord intended. 

The follo,,·ing experience of Fa~lw1· 
Abraham, in . c>lrcting a wife for h ia 
on I saac. i. intere!";tin~· an•l infornrn 

tiYt?. Abraham w:!s li,·ing the hi~hes l 
lam.; of the hol,,- Pric thood and he 
Jrn cl a rig ht· to know the will of th » 
F<lthrr ,,-jth referrne:e to h i. on. \ \ ' e 
qnote from the \\'riting·s of J o:cphn . .;. 
th e gTt>a t J e\\'isb historian: 

"Xov1· \\'hen Abraham, the father of 
Ts1rnc·. hacl rP. ol\·pd to trike R rhrk:i 
(Hebdrnh ) , "·ho "·as ~TRncl-danghi~1· 
to his hrotlter ?\a ho1·, Fol' a wife to hie; 
.-;on Isa:tt·. ,,.),o "·as then about fol'h· 
~·cars olcl. hr . ·p11t the most aurirnt ·,;f 
l1i ' sen·ants to hrtrolh her, aftrr ]JP 
had obl if!'NI h im to i?.'ive him the 
. tronge.t a:snranee. of his ficl<>lity· 
* * * Hr ~1lso . ent snch prese1.1ts ·t,; 
those tlrn t "·pre there as " ·err i11 c-s
t1;1em . on ac·eoun t that the~- either i·arf'
ly or nPYC't' "·rre .'een in that ronntn-. 
'l'he sel'\'ant got thither not nncler ·a 
considerable tinre; for it requires mnch 
time to pass through 1\Iesopotamia, iu 
which it i.· teclion: trawling, both in 
\\·inter for the dept·h of the cla~-. and 
in .. mm mrr· for \\'ant of 'rnter; and . 
brsicles th is, for the robberie · th e1·p 
eommittecl. \\'hich are not to be avoid
ed b~- traYelers but by caution befor~
ha nd. Ho\\'ever, tlH' servant ca me to 
Haran; anc1 wh en he was in th e sub, 
rn·b" he met a eon. iderable number of 
maiden going: to the "·ater: he the.re
fo i·e prayed to Goel that R,ebeka might 
hr fonncl among them, or her whom 
Abraham sent bim, as his ervant, tn 
e!-:pouse to his son. in case h is will 
w0rc that this mal'l'iage should be con
snmmated; and that she might be 
made known to him bY the si<>'n that 

. ... 0 ' 

wlule othe1·s denied him water to drink 
she might give it him. ' 
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·'\Yith this intention he 1Yent to 
the well, and de. ired the maiden~ to 
p:ivc him . ome "·ater to drink: hut 
while t he other~ refnsed, on pretense 
that they "·anted it all a.t home, and 
c·ould spare none for him. one only 
of the company rebuked them for their 
peevish behavior toward the stranger , 
and . aid, 'What is there that you will 
ever commnnicate to anybody, who 
have not so much as given the man 
t-Wlll c• water?' ._'he then offered him 
water in an obligin g manner; and now 
he began to hope that his grand a:ffan· 
"·oulcl "'ncceed; but desiring still to 
know th e truth, .he commended li er fo1· 
her generosity- and good-nature, that 
she clid not scruple to afford a suf. 
fi ciency of "·ater to those that wanted 
it. though it cost her some pains to 
c1raw it; an cl asked who were her par
Pnts, and wished them joy of uch a 
claup:hter. 'And marest thon be es
pont'led ', said he 'to their satisfaction, 
into the famil~· of an agreMble hu1:
bancl, and bring him legitimate chil
tlren ! ' Nor did she disdain to c;a tis
fy his inquipies, but told him her fam
ily. " l'hey', 6aid she, 'ca.U me R.ebeka; 
my father was Bethuel, but he is dead: 
a1~d Laban is mY brother; 'IYho. to£rctb
et' with my. mother, takes care of om· 
famil~- affairs, and it- the guardian of 
my virginit~'.' 

"'\Yhen the servant hea.rd t.h;s. he 
was verr glad at what bad happened 
and at what was t-olcl him, as percPiY· 
ing that Goel had thus plainly directed 
his journey; and prodnci11g his hra <>c· 
ktf>, an d SQm e other ornaments which 
it was esteemed decent for v irgin'5 to 
weal', he gave them to the damsel , by 
way of acknowledgment, and as il rr.
warcl for her kindness in giving him 
water to clii,ink ; sayin g, it was bnt jn!-it 
that she sh ould have them, becauc;e she 
was so much more obJigipg th.an any 
of th e rest. She de-sired also tht1t he 
would come and lodge with them, 
since the approach of the night gave 
him not time to proceed further. • • • 

' 'As soon as this was over, sh e in
troduced the . tranger; and for the 
rantel , the servants of TJaban brought 
them in, and took care of them; 1rncl 
he wa6 himself brought in to -snppcr 
hv Laban. And after supper, he :>a.''S 
t~ l1im, and to the mother of the dalll 
sel, adclressing himself to her, '_\bra· 
ham is tihe son of Terah, and a kinr>
man of yours· for Nahor, the grAml
father of these chilclr e11, was th e broth· 
er of Abraham, by both father and 
mother; upon w·hich account he hR.lh 
i:::e11t m<' tC'l You. being clei;irous to take 
thi~ damsel. for his son to wife. Tie io; 
his legitima.te r;on, and is brought up 
as his only heir. He could indeed have 
had the mo. t happy of all women in 
that. countrY for him, but l1e would :i<'t 
havc his s~n marry any of them; but, 
out of regard to his own relations, h~ 
clP<;i r ccl him to match here, whose af
fection ancl inclination I would not 
lrnve You cle. pise; for it was b~' th~ 
g-nocl i)lcasme of God tbat other accj
(lentr; .fell ont in my jom'ney, ~md th:tt 
therehy I lighted upon ~'our daughter 
and yom· house; for when I was npar 
to th

0

e cit~-. 1 saw a great many mai.cl
rm; coming to the "\Yell. and I prayed 
that I might meet with the clam~wl, 
whtcl1 has r.ome to pass accordingly 
Do von therefore, confirm that mar
riag;, ,~·ho-e e::pousals lrnve been al
rPacly made by a divin~ appea1·anc~: 
and · . how ~he. re pect you ha \'t' fm· 
Abraham, who hath sent m e with so 
much solicitucle, ·in giving ~'om· rou.
sent. to the mar11iage of the dam(jel.' 

" Pp on this they under1;tood 1 t to 
he t1he will of Goel, an r'l greatly t p
provecl 0f the offer, and sent 1 heir 
daughter a. was desired. Acc01·clin~ly 
Isaac married her, the inheri tauce be
inO' now come to him. * * "-Antiqui-

<=> 

tie of the J ews, Josephus, p. 57-8. Scc 
alr;o Genesi., Cha})ter 24. 

"People", says the owlish commentato1, apro· 
pos of skyrocketing prices, " can 't spend money 
they haven't got." Let an idea like that take 
root and what becomes of our American '~ay o( 
li£e? 
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MISSOURI'S EFFORT TO GET 
CUSTODY OF JOSEPH 

Jn Jrn1c, 1 -±1, .) oscph \ms ane.,tecl 
at the in tance of noYel'llOl' Carlin of 
lllinoi., on a wclrl'ant issnecl b,,- the 
Govemor of "Jiissonri; the iclca being 
to take him batk to l\f i;.;sonri and tr,,· 
him on the chargr of Treason. 

But in a hearing before Judge Doug
las on a writ of Habeas Corpns, Jo
~eph "\nls di. chaq:rt:'d. On that otrilsion 
his ronnscl clrew snch n YiYicl pictnre 
of the 1w1·secntion arnl suffering" of 
thr . aints. and the hounding of the 
Prophet, a1~ to cln1w tc-nl's from nrnny 
pre-;ent. indnding .Jml!-!'e Douglas him
self. 

"Great (iod !'' .-aicl hi" connsel. 0. 
II. Bro,rning. in dosing. "haw• T not 
seen it? Ye· : rn:- c~·es have behelc1 tlw 
blooc1-stainrcl traC'es of innocent wqm
en and children. in the clre::n·~- winter. 
'rho hacl tnn-ekcl huncl1·ecls of miles 
lrnreFoot tlil'ongli frost nn cl snow. to 
·.~eek a refnge from t11 eii' sayagP J>LU'

.·ucr. . ''1'"-;1s a . c-ene of horror suffi
cient to enl i. t s.nnpath.'· from ;:in acla
mautine l1cart. And shall this nnfor
tmrnte nrnn. whom their fnry ba. seen 
proper to "acrific<', be c1riven into such 
a savage land, and none clare to en
li:t in th<:' cau. e of jnsticP? If their 
·wa.- no othH voiee nnclcr heaven ever 
to be harcl in this cause, g-ladl~- wo11lc1 I 
stFlncl alone. ancl peoncll.'· spencl my 
la.·t breath in defense of Rn oppres. eel 
American citizen." 

,Jo,~eph now began to be l'lpoken of 
b~· the "enemy" a. a rnilita1·~- prophet, 
and all . orts of reports as to his in
tent.ions of conqnest flew through the 
lancl. Hence from this time to hi<:; 
clcRth the journals at home and abroad, 
styled him the "American l\fohamet " . 
- L·ife of Joseph the Prophet, Tnlliclge, 
pp. 308-9. 

T he physician of the future will be h e who 
keeps us from getting sick.- Thomas Edison. 

A HUMANIST APPROACH 
TO ECONOMICS 

By cott Nearing 

Economics i.; a word nsecl to de
. cribe the c·om pl ex of cn lture trait · 
ancl relation-~h ips through whic:h men 
se<.:nre their livelihooll. TechnicalJ.'·· 
evonomil· enltut'<' traits are built np h~
cli ·toYC'l'." and inYention . 

The nun who first hal'lH'ssecl fire or 
])l'Oclnvccl cl~·n:1mite m'icle a tontribn
t:on to I ht> sum total of lmman culture: 
he " ·a1.; not in a position, however. to 
<l<'term in e how the n c" · forces sl1011ld 
ht> u .Nl. Both fire and clniamite ma,· 
h<' employed (·on . .;trnctiYel;- or elf'. tru~
tivel~-; 1 Il e~- may be 11sccl to bnilcl or t o 
1C'<ll' clo\\·11. Jt is thP c-ornmtrnih· which. 
t11l'ong-h its c· u. tomary pl'Oced~1re., it" 
Nlncational in~titntions and its aclmin
istrntin' a11parl!tn·'· clrtC'rmincs tlH.' 
nrnnne1· in '"hi l'h new a~·cnries are Pm
ployed. 

IIo'" is 0110 to know \\'he ther a tec11-
niehal procluc-t. ~ll('h a,.; a piece of tem
pered st0el 01· au electri(' motor. is be
i 11 g n sccl Foe aclvantagp or Jrnnn- for 
wralth or ilth. in Rn kin's phraseol
op:,,·? There i~. of eourse. no infall ible 
frst. 11111· then' a 1·e C'ritcr.ia or guides 
to jndgmnt. 'nc-h as: 

1. Does t he use t o which th e artifact 
is put tend toward life-unfoldment 
and fulfilment for the larg·est p os
sible number of persons? 

Spee: i fie a 11,,., th is would mean that, in 
clecicling· "·hether a . kein of ~-arn, for 
example, i;:houlcl be put througl1 a ma
chine and rnacle into a sweater , or pas•' 
through hnmm1 hanch and be made 
into a . \\·eater. the primary considera
tion '"onlcl not be efficiencv-the mini
mum of labor hour ·-but the pcrsonal
Hy-fnlfilment. of maker and aonsum
r1·. Instead of transferring all produc
tion to factories, as a means of lower
ing labor costs and increasing profits, 
hand craft industr:· would hirn ont all 
products in t h e cr eation of which per
sonality develops. 
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Following out this prjneiplc, wirP 
11aih and r a ilroRd cars 'vould be mat1e 
in factories, while many article~ or 
clothing, furnislvings, furniture, hoLMe
hold el1uipment, dwellings, decorations 
of variou\S kjnds and most foods woula 
be the product of handcraft. 

LikeTI"ise, in deciding how man:v 
people should Jive on a given square 
mile of lancl surface, the test would 
he, not how mnch their presence will 
y.ield in rents to landlords and profits 
to merchants, but what population 
densitr will r esult in the maximum of 
radiant health and j oyous endeavor 
for the individuals "·ho inhabit the 
area. 

2. The economic apparatus should 
provide the community with an 
adequate flow of g·oods and serv
ices. 

It is not the business of an engineer 
in the municipal \Yater depar tnu•nt to 
guarantee clividencls to makers of water 
pipe. He is tllere to see that the cit~·
dwell E'l'f) hav0 thr water the~· ne~cl . 
What holds for \vater holds equally 
for food, clothing and other necessities. 
The economi;;;t should see to it that 
plans are macle and carrjed ont under 
-which people will be well feel and pro
vided with the necessities and decen
CH'S. 

3. The nearer any economic process 
can come to self service, the l~ss 
the danger of parasitic deteriora
tion amd the gTeater the probabil
ity of joy, g-rowth and a sense of 
fulfilment. 

Corn from the market cannot have 
the flavor of corn from the home gar
den-first, becanse it is wilted and. 
r;econd, because it is not seasoned with 
sweat and surrounded with tl1e aura 
of the plans and hopes that inr;pirecl 
the home gardener. 

The more goods ar e proce eel, the 
more mineral salts and vitamin. they 
lose and the le s ii3 the feeling of foi
filment \Yhich accompanie;s a direct re-

lat.ion betwC'en production anc1 use. 
Thir; latter is frne, not only o[ food 
prod n cts, h11 t of all consumer goods 
and serviec>s. A lrnpe t.:hest fillecl " ·ith 
expeusive goocl.; from a depal'tment 
store never has the ·ig-nificance of one 
containing the handmade products of 
the O\n1er and her friends. 

4. The closer men live to the rhythms 
of nature, the greater their stabil
ity, poise and sense of oneness with 
life. 

C'hilclreu 1.:;honlcl go to bed at dusk 
ancl get np at cla\\'n . They should romp 
over grassy .·lopes and poke their fin
~:ers ancl toes among the pebbles of 
flowing brooks. The~· should watch 
but.terflies and birds, thrill with the 
outgoing- j o:y of spring and, in tli e 
ai.1stere antunrn dayt'i, prepare f.or thf 
i·igor s of winter. Following the 
rhYthms of na tnre provides more than 
a ·formal education; it stimulates un
foldment and growth and attaches the 
fortunate individual irrevocably to 
:Mother Earth. 

Every day, every week and every 
year, every human being should re
new his contact with nature. Whether 
he walk in the woods, sit on the grass, 
breathe deeply of pure air, bask in 
the sunshine, dig in the earth, enjoy the 
storms or watch the stars, not for long 
should he allow his earth contacts to 
be broken. 

The gard ener 1~hould defencl with 
passionate determination his right. to 
gro\Y flower , vegetables and fruit. No 
aspect of life is more important to his 
\Yell-being. 

Those who have been shu t away 
from natur e in factories, office builcl
jngs 01· the slums of He~ster Street and 
P ark A vem1p should organize a cru
sade wi,th banners : Back to Earth! 
Sunshine and Starshine for All! We 
Will Dig·! Long Live Mother Nature! 

Comrnocbt.'? production and high
presfinre selling have turned millions 
of talen,tecl humans into ~pee ta tors 
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who stand out ide all the creative 
processes of nature ancl societr and 
feel th<?ir own creat ive impuhes sh1:iv
el and die. It is time they broke the 
chaiue:; with "·hich bu ·iness-for-profit 
has loaded them arnl once mor e 
breathed the glclcl, free clir of c:teatin 
endeavor. 

The ·e arE' four of the basic considet'
a tions that should determine the chat·
acter of an economic order. lf m en 
want to live long and happil~-, they do 
not go into a tightly shut garage and 
star t the engine; this "·ou1c1 be ~nici tle. 
I s i t n ot equall~- suicidal to permit 
cons ideration of efficie1H'y, profits. os
tentatious consnrnption 01· bodily com
fort to stan d in the 'n1y of a full, free 
abundant life 1 

Modern man has at hi; ch .;posal n 
technical apparntus that makes it un
necessary for him to struggle all clay 
for a bart' 1~ubsi1stence . Economicall~·, 
11 e is freed from the rigors of btea cl 
labor. H ow Jong ,,·ill i t be before he 
learns to handl.e this invaluable p1·0-
cluction inst1-n111ent ,,·ith the same lov
ing care and sen .. e of creative power 
with "·hich an artist wields his brush 
or a poet his pen ~ 

TRUTH 

For who can stay the sun-like m arch of 
Truth? 

Who dim with bloody h and h er beam 
divine? 

Fit-st shall h e halt the progress o( the 
stars, 

The bright procession of the infinite; 
Blot out the day-beam, dull the scythe of 

time, 
Shear morning's wings, roU back eternal 

night, 
Or shake the 1110\leless tluone of descinv. 

-Whit ney, in Epic of the Ages. 

DIFFERENT TODAY 

Sweet Thing (disgustedly): "My boy friend 
has cold feet." 

Fond Auntie: "Shame on you, young lady. 
In my day we didn't find out those things 
until we were married." 

T H ANKSGIVING 

Great God of nations, now to thee 
Our hymn of gratitude we raise; 

Wich humble heart and bending knee, 
'Ve offer Thee our song o( praise. 

Thy Name we bless, almighty God, 
For all the kindness Thou h ast shown 

To this (air land the pilgrims trod, 
T his land we fondly call our own. 

H ere Freedom spreads h er banner wide, 
And casts her soft and hallow'd my; 

Herc T hon our fathers' steps did guide 
In safety through their daug'rous way. 

We praise Thee that the gospel's ligh t 
Through all our land i ts r adiance shed~; 

D ispels the shades of error's nigh t, 
And heaYenly blessings round us spreads. 

Great Goel, p1·eserve u s in thy fear; 
In danger still our gu ard ian be; 

0 , spread T hy tnnh's bright precepts h ere; 
Let a ll our people thankful b e. 

Two little gi rls " ·ere busy discussing their 
families. 

" Why does your grandmother read th.e Bible 
so much?" asked one. "I think'', said the oth· 
er, "that she's cramming for h er finals."
R eader's Digest. 

A LEAF IN REVIEW 

By Harvey Allred 

conta ining 

''The Words and Acts of 
God and Man Relative to 
the Fulness of the ·Gospel'' 

The author is dead. The book 
formerly sold for $2.00 

TRUTH has t aken the printer 's 
complete stock and selling it at 

$1.00 a copy, postpaid 

Fabrikoid cover, Library binding·, 
222 pages of solid ren.ding mat.ter 

A sple·ndid book for the Christ-
mas remembrance. 

Supply limited 

TRUTH PUBLISHING CO. 
2157 Lincoln Street 

Salt Lake City 6, Utah 
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A clc•ar majorit~· of all ctc1ult .A lllC'1'

ic·au women cn·p engulfed toda~- in emo-
1 ional diffic:ulties. rrhey ~ome to me 
c·omplainiug about their ''1wrves'', and 
g-rnerall~- c:onficl l' that the~· feel ever
]Hstingl~· m at ea-w, empt,,·, and ont of 
H1P1) with t lw wor1c1. 

r11lrnpp~- and .nrnroti1·, the~- ma~· 
1·cmfes·~ to hreathl0H.-;ness, heartburn, 
rnuscle twitthing, :-qwlls of faintnesi:;. 
phobias, and c·untinual fati!!ne. .And 
the rno1·p they ar p involvc•tl in c·<ll'eers, 
the morp the_,. arr iL1le, thr more the~· 

ine cb ilclless, tlw more the'.\' an' fclshion
ahly d rt'...;scd a111d elaboratd~· made up. 
thP long-e1· i. the li~t of their tronhles. 

A la1·g0 p1·opor l ion ol' 1 he pat ients 
\\'ho consult me about C'motional tlis
orclers rtl'C' the l'C'minirn' earecri. ts, 
women who have invadc'tl the "big
lt>ag.nc'' of malr t•ompetition and have 

By i\lAR\'NIA F. FARNHAM, M. D. 

DT. i\laryni a f. Farnham is an out· 
standing New York psych iatrist and 
co-author of the current best-seller, 
"Modern \ Vom an: T he Lost Sex". She 
recei\'ed her m edical degree from the 
U niversityor )Iinnesota and did gi-ad
uate work at the Children's Hospital 
of Harvarcl :Medical School, and in 
London and Vienna. On her return 
lo the U. S., Dr. Farnham became at· 
tending physician at the women 's and 
children's infirmary of New York's Bel
len1e Hospital, an cl for three yean 
was research assistant in an investiga
tion of childbirth mortalities for the 
New York Academy of Medicine. Her 
dews about " the lost sex" arc based 
on fint-hand experiences as a practic
ing psychiatrist and the mother of 
two children. 

lwld theil' own ~u1·1· essfnlly. Behind 
their c:hic l'H1·ac1es. they are mmally a 
sorry sight- a bnmlle of nct·w·~, frns
tra tions and au:s:ictil'S. T£ tlu•y ha\'l' 
rnmTied at Hll, typicall~· they have at 
l east on e di\'Orce lwhind them. 

Then thPrt' are tht• "·onwn "·ho ha Vl' 
no c•n t·errs- l>ut wish they dicl. Apolo
g-eti1·ally tht>~· explain to me that the~· 
are •'just h ousewive · ·. They lament 
th<' "bore(lo111 '· and 'clrudg-t'l'5· '' of 
their live. ; they fiercely resent th<' 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE T RUT H AND THE T R UTH SHALL MAKE YOU F REE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDE!\1NATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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fact that they are women. To occu
py them elves, the.'- gamble awa~· their 
hnsba nck' lllOIH'\" at bridge, fritter it 
in a imle .. sh

0

opping:, or l i ten hour aft
E'l" h Olll' to sj]ly soa l) operas. 

Both these g-ronps of wonH'n-the 
c·a r ee1·:. t" an cl the non-careerist· ''"ho 
wi. h the~· were - usnall.'· lun-e no 
more than on e child (if au~· ) alth ough 
ph~·sically capable of hear ing more. 
\Vhe11 I ask t hem \Yh,,·, thry g ive all 
. orts of reason . They blame their 
hn. bands, their "figures'', their in
c:omr.;, their lancllord:. thrir health
anrth ing, in fad, hut themsl'lve~~ . 

Ohvion.-J~- th_c pl ig·ht of thes0 lH'lll'Ol
ic an cl frustra !eel womrn pre. en ts one 
of the ~Teat social challenges of our 
time. . rntil these million . of nnhap
m- c·reature. stop "ma~cnlinizing" 
their live • .; and begin to rulfill their 
t 1·acl i tio1~a 1 femi°11i1Je runctiOll:'>. t[lE',\' 
"·ill continue to . )Head luwoc among 
the nurseries, J1omc. and communities 
of America. 

Th ere is one t ,,·pe of woman l'arel.' · 
sern iu a ps,nhia t rist 's o:ffire. That is 
the woman wh o is glad she is a woman. 
Althongll no"· a minorit~· in our fe
ma le population, :he hon0stly cnjo~·s 
h omcmaking, and more t lHt n anything 
iu the world wai1ts to raise a familr of 
health~-, normal ~·01111g. te1:s. Dnl'ing 20 
~·Nn'...; of list(' nin g to clistres. t'cl pa
tienil'i, I baYc neYl'l' met hel' in 111,,- of
fi ce- because she doesn 't need help. 

TypicaU~-, this woman i::; seren e, sure 
of hersel f, an cl at peace 1ritli t he 1\•01·Jd . 
. 'he doe. n 't nncln. tancl 1rl1en oth er 
women talk bitted~· abont th e priv
ile:.re:-; of men or qnei3tion the aclvisabil
it~· of having chilcll'en. To her, bear ing 
children and rais ing them to ma hll'lty 
is the most natnral and \YOnderful 
thing any "\\Oman can cl~. 

Yet such an all-out woman does n ot 
necessarily 11ave t o be a " h ome-body ''. 
I 1010"· one, for example, "·ho 1rns a. 
secr etary while sh e ma1r k ec1 time be
fore ma'l'l·iage. T oday she is active in 

school and commnit,\· affait- , and ha. 
a part-time car eer as an in terior dec-
01·ator. But her intere ' ts m·e over
whelmingl,,· centered around her chil
dren and her home. ' he doe n ot 
wish i->he w ere a ma11, ancl ·h r does n ot 
ti',,. to compete with men or act like 
them. 

It i<~ <:onsta 11 tly becoming- harder, 
l1owever, for a ,,·on1.an to bC' g lad she 
i1-; a woman. 'l'her e is a widespread n o
t ion toda~· that beinp: a woman 
amounts to little and being a ma11 
amounts to everything. Propaganda 
of thE' feminists and sto l'ies abont fa
mon.- caret'r women have (10nvi11c1~ cl 

111ost of the p ll blic.: t hat mothe1:hood is 
an nntidy an d bother.;;ome breeding 
ptoc:e:s that cal'l'ie: n o p1:ec-;tige "·h:i:
ever. 

Acelaim µ:ors to the wonu1 11 who a c
quires t\YO t:oll ege cleg:rers, becomes a 
foreign corrrsponllent, emer µ:es Erc;m 
three marriage. as from trn in "Tecks, 
hring-s one n eurotic: b 1·at into the 
"·orlcl, and ,;;ouncl-;; off re~rnl al'ly on cnr-
1't'nt rdtairs, jrn;t like a man. 

Desp ite sn t:h propagancht, the fad 
i. that a "·oma n who snccercl: in rear
ing- sewral nor mal. well-adjusted 
)·01mgsters to matm·ity i.: actnall~- a•:
eompl.ishin g a feat of mnt:h grea tC'l' 

clifficnlt~·. intr ic: acr ancl importancE> 
tha11 most men accompli:h in theicr liff
t imes. X o on e thinks to give snch a 
woman Cl'eclit if one son becomes a 
J' udo·e another a oTeat eno·inner a ~ , ~ ~ ~ ' 
third a, sci0ntist. Yet ce1·ta inly such an 
achirvement l'C'qnires va ·tly more skill 
and ingenuity than being- a bigh-pow
ei·ed female sale. -executive. 

It is time th.at we recog111ize mother
hood a. om· most vital-and one of our 
most highly skilled-profo:;sions, and 
exalt it a. snc:ll. \\.,..e should all •respect 
and h on or the "·omen who are serving 
socict~· most full,Y as wom en , ra ther 
than those who are tryin g to comp ete 
with men or serving- as men 's rackeys . 
The're are many ne-~,. worlds for wom-
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~crrp · ctbtir3tmar3 
Christmas-tide, O, happy Christmas! All the heart-throbs of the sphere 
Seem to join in one grand anthem, waking love-notes far and near. 
Nature's pleasant, soothing voices echoing throughout the day, 
Smiles seem wreathing loving faces chasing earthly cares away; 
Even those who left us weeping seem to linger near our side, 
Their devoted tryst still keeping-Heaven's gates seem open wide! 
All mankind are brothers, sisters, while our he.arts more tender grow, 
Through the unseen forces moving, we the Christ may come to know. 

He came, the Christ-child came, as very Son of God in mortal guise; 
The Babe of Bethlehem: 

In the similitude of every babe's naitivity: 
Appointed Messenger of life eternal! 

How wonderful that through His loving, saving grace 
We have a part in winning souls for Him! 

How blessed if only one we win: 
While His, the matchless God-like part 

To save a WORLD of souls! 
We reverently hail the lowly Nazarene

The Savior, 
Jesus Christ the Lord! 

ii.< >:.< ·X· 

My Christmas wish for thee, through times infinity 
"A living faith in Jesus Christ's Divinity!" 

*'' ,:,, * 
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Editor's note: Dr. Ellis R. Shipp fo11ned the happy habit of sending a poem, her own 
composition, to her many friends, as a Cluistmas token and memento. The foregoing was 
her contribution for the year I 925. 

en lo conquer if they \\ill only stop 
envying and aping men long enough to 
face their own challengiug problems. 

A few weeks ago one of my patients 
Jamcntcc11 "I ab,·ays wanted to be a 
mau, anyhow.' ' Another, try.ing to 
justify her unhappiness in a career, 
sighed and said: " It 's a man 's worJ cl, 
so what can ~rou expect 1" 

By nahU'P, man ~s specioal sphere has 
always been that of exploitation. Typ
ically, though not always, 11e is ag
gressive, self-as5ertive and aclventnr-

ons. Of tougher grain and simpler 
strnctm.·e, he is better able to thrive 
on competition than a woman, who has 
~t vastl~' more complex nervous system. 
The t-ipecial genius of woman has al
wa~'S been that of nurture, for which 
men 11ave no talent whatever. 

For centuries, woman's citadel was 
the home. H er present troubles began 
several decades ago when her citadel 
was dpstroyed and many of her tra
ditional functions were torn from her. 
Instead of striving to recapture them, 
she floC'kecl to the banner of the 
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feminists, who promised her ''equal
ity". 

Before the Machine A ge, women did 
11ot agitate for " eqnality" . They 
·r nlecl as queens. over la•rge households, 
where th e whole fomily lived and 
worked together. The mother was r e
. spousibl e for t h e children 's education, 
and led the family im singing and 
games. H er kitchen was the counter
p.ar.t of the modern living room. 

But today the home is no longer 
the family center . Husbands travel 
miles to o:fficeo; a nd factories · moth
ers have been relieved of their role as 
teacher by an elaborat e school sys
tem that takes children most of the 
day, from kindergarten onward. 

Today, the typical home is becom
ing an empty shell. People rarely 
stay home to have their "fun''. The1re 
at'e n ow a multitnc1e of outside diver
frions: movies, c1iance halls, taverns, 
night clubs, bowling alleys, golf 
courses. The home, an efficient yet 
dreary hole-in-the-wall, has morning 
and evenin g rinsh hours, but during 
most of the day it is eith er vacant or 
practically so. 

\\Tith the destru ction of the self
conta-ined, traditional home, woman 's 
inner ba1'ance was chsastrously upset. 
H er framevrnrk for emotional secur
ity W·as wrecked. But instead of seek
ing t o build a new life for herself in 
the areas of he1: greatest talents, she 
decided that her only salvation lay in 
winning "equality" with men. The 
result was that she began forocious.Jy 
emu la ting him, particuliar ly in a ggres
sive striving. 

Today, we have thousands of career 
women competing on a thearetical 
equal footing wit h men. But they are 
paying a frightful price, bec.ause the 
success:Dul 0areer w oman is usually 
c•alled upon to sacrifice her most fund
amental instinc,ts. The mO'l'e wra-ppwl 
up she becomes in her career, tbe 
harder it becomes for her to mak:i the 

t ninsformation back to homemalu•r. 
F ew men like a masculinized ·wife, and 
fevv children can thrive under a mas
culinized mother. 

R ecently I beciai11e familiar with the 
case of a "\voman who is the manager 
of a large store. S11e was th~ first 
child boTn to parents who had hoped 
for a boy . \Vhen, several yea-rs later, 
a brother did arrive, he immediately 
became such a favorite that the girl 
f elt infe·r:ior and envious. She decided 
that t h e only thing in the 'vorld that 
counts is maleness, and set out t o win 
admiration through male achiev!~men t. 

She " ·as a tTemenclous success in 
school, and l ater in bu sine<Ss. Finally, 
in her thirties, she married . A conple 
of years I.a ter she decided in an Db
str act way that it wonlrl be 11i ce- nncl 
would make her hu~band happy--if 
sh e had a baby, though the idea of 
pregnancy appalled her. 

She stayed at 1vo'l·k as long as pos
sible, trying to "cover up" h er l!On
clition. Then she felt ashamed aud took 
a ;reaa.·'·s leave of absence. The whole 
business of child-bea.ring :irritated h er. 
During labor, she was furious because 
she had t o l'<nbrnit to the fierce minis
tDations of the baby. Later she told 
me: 

'' I was never so mad in my 'lifo. Oh, 
how I cried; I even tore the sheets 
•apart .'' 

This woman had at last met h er 
fate. She was being. subjected to the 
will of another human being. No long
er master, she hated and ~·ejected the 
baby. Then her r ej ection took a more 
subtle form. 

F eeling guilty becau"le she loathed 
ithe ·baby, she became panic-stricken 
for fear she mig·ht somehow kill it. 
Con sequently she held one finger on 
the guide book, ·and k ept the nurs0ry 
as sterile as an operating room. Wben 
:the ·baby re:Dused to take pr~scribed 
food, the mother sob.bed t:> the p~di-
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atricia11 that i t would sta•rve to death 
unless something was done instantly. 

As the child grew up, h e sensed the 
rejection 1and quite naturally was ter
rified over his prospects of survival. 
Soon he became ,.a " problem child", 
mishehaving in order to pu·nish his par
-en.ts. He staged hysterics, refused to 
eat properly, even •ven t so fall' as to fail 
delibeir.ately in school. His case was 
typic·al of children who fe el t hey nre 
not wanted or loved. 

So let us f.ace a grim faet. The 
-spawning ground for most neuroses 
in our civilization is · the home nurs
ery. An d the principal agent is the re
j ecting, or othe·rwise emotionally dis
ordered, mother. It is she who if.:i 
•largely responsible for mo:;;t of our 
750,000 confirmed alcoholics, for mil
lions of other ne1urotics, for our in
creasing numbe'l' of criminals, del.in
qnents and truants. 

In con trast, t he fullr feminine wom
an- the woman who is g1acl she's a 
woman-normally raises ale1·t, virell
·balancecl youngsters, and gets a great 
cleal of fnn from the process. Preg
irancy for her is a period of pleasure. 
As the months adv1ance she becomes a 
picture of contentment and serenity. 
She feels she has achieved a perfect 
trinity because she has in a sense her 
husband, her child and herself, all 
within her own person. 

To t he fully feminine mother, the 
hours of"' childbirth aire a triumphant 
climax rather than a. dreaded Golgo
tha. The pet fantasy of the feminists 
is that childbi1rth is .a period of horri
ble agony to which women must sub
mit while their carefree hush.ands pass 
out cigars. Actmally, the entire proc
ess is as natura.l 1as breathing. The 
healthy, nonnal young woman feels 
little pain, even withou t .anesthesia.. 
unless she has had her wits scared out 
of her by th e warnings of emotionally 
unstable female iacquaintances. 

In rearing the child, this no•rmal, 
feminine mother is not bothered by the 
guilt feelings that •afflict the r ej ecting 
mother. For example, since she has no 
guilt phobia about germs, she casual
ly sets her ba1by do-w11 on the butcher 'r.; 
shelf while onlering nieat. If Junior 
refuses spinach, she says : ''Okay, I 
don 't like spinacih either. Try these 
peas.'' And th us the child ea ts nor
mally. 

Furthermore, if the mother feels 
that Junior is taking adv•an tage of heil.' 
good nature, she has no qualms a.bout 
wielding the switch because she knows 
she is acting objectively, instead of 
venti11g secret hostility to1\r.ard the 
child. 

S.nch a mother finds child-rearing 
satisfying because she honestly likes 
children. They seem interesting, 
strange and unaccountably captivat
.in~" The children know that Mother 
likes them. They also know that she 
likes herself and likes Father. And 
they know in turn that Father likes 
Mother and likes them. That combina
tion is tmbeatable fpr building a s01~ncl 
America! 

The problem rig·ht inow is how to 
get more mothers like her, for this type 
of woman represents one of the nation's 
most acute shortages. It is no solut ion 
simply to ''get women back into the 
home'·, if the home is a mechanized 
and empty shell. Our young women 
must be attracted into reconstructing 
the home as an institution that will 
give the female sex a sense of im
porta.nce again. 

Ifo·w can this be done~ First of a ll, I 
believe, we must give public r ecogni
tion t o the tremendous importance of 
mothers as transmitting agents, good 
.or bad, of the ch.a·racter of our people. 
For example, when colleges grant hon
·O•rar~r degrees every spring, they might 
well make regul•ar awards to women 
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who have successfully 'l'ai6ec1 a ·well
balanced, respected famil~-. Certainly 
a woman like Mrs. Eisenhower, "·ho 
reared five sous all outstanding in 
their fields, should merit as much rec
ognition a. the political figures '.vho 
are honmed with awiarcl;:; each year. 

Furthermore, I think the govern
ment should help to underwrite the 
cost of rearing· children, now that they 
are an economic liability until about 
the 18th birthday. Ca.sh payments 
could be made to families with more 
than one child, the subsidy increasing 
with each additional child. Such pay
ments might serve in a spectacular 
way to focus national a tten ti on on the 
cruci•al enterprise of motherhood. 

Some mothers, however, ma~· con
tend that there is not enough "·ork in 
the moclen1 home to keep them occu
pied. 1'his may be true in some in
stances, but on the other hand con
sider : ho-.,r many wives today serve 
their f.arnilies eYen moderately "·ell
eookecl and imaginative meals~ I 
would say very fe"·· Duncan Hines, 
the suirveyor of .A--merica 's cnlinary 
skills, estimates that four of five wives 
are downrig·ht incompetent as cooks. 

Or ho·w many mothers are satisfied 
that they provide their children with 
enough companionship 7 .A.gain the an
swer is, very fe'iv. Thousands of moth
ers are so lazy that they toss comic 
books to their youngsters, or tell them 
to lis ten to crime shows on the radio 
so that they won't have to bother read
ing to- or playing with-them. 

And ~et, I am not suggesting that 
•all women 1remain in the home, especi
ally on a full-time b:asis. There are 
many splendid car eers for married 
·women to pU'rsue, which may make 
them even better mothers, if they are 
pursued on a part-time basis and if 
the home remains the p:rimary interest. 

Such c•areers are those which do not 
r equire 1antagonis·tic virtues, but in 

which feminine skills or viewpoints 
are urgeutl,,- needed; for example, 
nm· ing, social-Bervice work, child 
guidance, catering, cleco'l'ating, play
dil'ection-ancl, ·a·bove all, teaching. 

I thi1nk it is essential that mothers 
go into the public grade-schools and 
reiassert their old-time educational in
fluence oyer childiren up to 18 years 
of age. As matters now i'tand, mar
l'ied women are widely batTec:L by law 
or school-board ruling from teaching. 
Prec:;ent Yacanc:ies in public schools 
should be filled as mnch as possible 
hr married women having ·at least one 
child. 

In addition to teaching, motlrnrs 
might "·ell jnsist that schools remain 
open after 3 o'clock, so that "omen 
could orga nizc adult night-dasses on 
subjects of interest to mothe-rs in the 
communit;r, snch as child psychology, 
problems of retail buying, medicine, 
anatomy, hanc1ic1,afts anc1 dietetics. In 
fact, there arc countless titndies that 
women could take up iE they would 
onV stop imitating men long enough 
to consider their own best interests. 

Wh~T' for example, have housewives 
never bothered to set up ciualitative 
standards for. the domestic woTkers 
·who invade their homes? As it is, even 
the worst tn)es of incompetents are 
tole1,atec1. Ho": many men "IT"Ould put 
up with the same incompetence >among 
their office help? 

·women gained t he right to vote, but 
what have they ever done about it, 
aside from enlarging the electorate? 
No one has ?et seen •a '' w,omen 's 
vote"! In the quairter-century that 
we have enj·oyed suffDaige, we have 
simply fitted ourselves into the prev
alent male political patterns and have 
br ought about no significant changes. 

Why, for example, don't women or
ganize and demamd that our .male-dom
inated society provide us with better 
homes in which .to r ear the rising gen-
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eration? l\Iotheirs lament that Junior 
has no pl,ace to p1ay. But what do they 
do about it? Nothing! If they were
lll"t so bU1Sy en vying men, they would 
insist that all new apartment houses 
have indo9r communal playrooms, plus 
fenced-off areas on the roof. And they 
would never let apartment-house own
ers get away with bia·rring married cou
ples ·who have chikLren. 

Finally, they would not tolerate our 
millions of so-called <'efficient'' one
bedroom apartments, which require that 
children t5leep on a da~--bed in the liv
·ing room, or else in the room with the 
parents, and grow up into the world 
feeling that they a·re excess baggage. 

If young· women 1are looking for 
challenges today, they need not turn 
to college catalogues, aptitude tests 
and career consultants. rr hey can 
turn directly to the home. They have 
no excu, e for being bored, or for wan
dering off into mrasculinized career:;, 
until the.r have resto·rec1 the home to 
itts tiracli.tional warmth, comfort, and 
dignity. 

Once the:r have achieved this ob
jective, the~· ""ill again kno"· that 
peace of mind and soul that is enjoyed 
onl~· by ~hose wome!ll who really are 
women, ancl are everlastingly glad of 
it. 

Open Letter to the President of the United States 
1153 Third A venue 

Salt Lake Cit)· 3, Utah 
October 15, 9±71. 

Honorable Harry S. Truman, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. President : 

\Vith much interest and not a little 
concern, ''"e have conside-red your 
plea of the 6th inst. to the nation in 
behalf of food conservation, that the 
National Gove1~nment may be enabled 
to share its bounteous blessings with 
the hungry and, in many cases, the 
starving peoples of Europe, Asia, and 
other parts of the earth. 

Of course "·e a·re in lrnrmony witb 
your progiram and wish it God peed to 
1a complete success. The earth be
longs to the Lord and the fulness 
thereof should be conserved and equit-
1a bly clistribu ted among His children 
as t heir needs justify amd as the sub
stance -n-arrants. In connection with 
the above, 1and as 3-ou are now appeal
ing for ex:tl'a iood, we trust it is niot 
inopportune at the present time, to 
point to some grievous mistakes, as 
we view it, the National Government 

h_as been guilty of in past years by 
way of destroying food products. 

In our TR.UTH magazine for Octo
ber, 1935, ''e pubfa;hecl au Editorial on 
"Interference vVith Nature", tre·ating 
on governmental collltrols of 1agil.'iciul
tm·al cr ops, in "·hich we said: 

"We have 11heat control, cotton 
control, peanut control, hog control, 
etc., a1uc1, thau~s to the late Congress
ional enactments comes the potato 
control. The homely potato, the food 
of the masses, easily gro"\Yn, cheaply 
transported, stored and processed-an 
all-:reail.' food for both man and beast, 
is 111ow under the ban. A farmer may 
raise and sell up to five bushels with
out a government permit! What mag
nanimity! <Hereafter the Federal 
Government, through A.A.A.', explains 
Mark Sullivan, 'will dictate for each 
farm how many potatoes may be 
raised.' The natiolll has gone through 
the plowing-under process, the whole
sale slaughter of meat animals process, 
and, in Aug·ust last,· .according to the 
dispatches, a farmer in :Missouri was 
compelled to set fire to his own wheat 
stack because he had raised more than 
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the allotted share; (in fact two such 
ou tnages .a•re J.'ecorded) . The account 
r eads like a fable of long ago. 1'he 
news item relates, according to Mark 
Sullivan : 

'' ' Roy Grieb, Parshley farmer, set 
fire to a stack of his own wheat Tues
day afternoon, then stepped aside and 
i:;aicl, " I didn't want to bmm it. I of
fered to give it to the poor, do any
thing except set it afire. Of course I 
made a contract with the agricultural 
committee (1'riple A), but I was in-
nocent of any wrong inte,ntion. •X• "" * 
After it Wal' tacked the committee 
told me there was nothing else that 
could be done.' 

"This simple farmer ·watched tlle 
blaze with amazement. The dispatch 
C'Ontinucs : 

' 'He doesu 't undertancl it all very 
well and didn't think he "cl ha-ve to 
burn any wheat. That looked unrea
sonable to him. Conditions being "·hat 
they arc, people in "·ant of food and 
the government cairrying on r elief.' 

"That is the spirit of the age. Sur
gical abortion (except when necessary 
to .save life), has long been regarded a 
erirne, and punished as such. But now 
Ja"· is invoked compelling abortions, 
in all their destructive phases . To un
necessarily abort nature of useful in
crease in any form is clisplea6ing to 
the Almighty. 'Multiply and replenish 
the earth and subdue it', is still a liv
ing, throbbing, vital commandment; 
n1en to prevent the earth from bri1ng
ing forth its strength for the joy and 
progress of m.an, is akin to preventing 
1vornen from J.'espond:irng to nature's 
call to bring forth man. Both ·are 
crirnetS and the horrible penality is al
ready being felt. The land is cursed 
and no longer yields its str ength. 
lVIany deadly blights destroy plant life 
·and man is not able to cope with the 
situation. " 

And in the same columns, September 
1, 1936, we published 1an editorial 

from which we excerpt the follow
ing: 

"A critic of the Administration's ag
ricultural pohcy, voiced through the 
columns of the lTnited States News, 
1Trites: 

" 'I am one of those old-fashioned 
''horse and bu o·o·.)''' era chaps amd still 

oc - ' 
believe it is wrong, under any cir cium-
stances whatever, to destroy food. 1 
happened to be a visitor in South St. 
Paul at the time of the little pig-kill
ing mania, and haven't a bit of doubt 
that the ckouth aud extreme heat that 
the ua ti on is suffering from thi year 
is in just retribution for that wanton 
and inexcusable act.' 

"It is not surprising that this view 
of the si tuat: on is en tertainecl by many. 
It is n ot the privilege of man to waste 
and destroy that which God has cre
ated. '~ f.• .:,, l\Ir. David Lawrence, in a 
·recent is ~ne of the United States News, 
shows th.at the administration spent 
$1,500,000,000 to produce a reduction 
in farm on tpu t of 15 per cent, t hen na
ture comes along and effects a 25 per 
cent rcc1°nctio11 without cost to the 
government. 

"Suppose the billio:n and a half 
dollars nsecl to destroy food life, or 
even a tithe of it, had been employed 
to perfect a t5ystem of distribution, 
whereby all this so-called surplus i1n 

meats, grain and cotton, could be 
placed in the pantries and closets of 
the neeclr of the United States and the 
world; suppose, instead of fo1rcing 
farmers to set fire to stacks of wheat 

' as was the case last year, to satisfy 
the r eel tape requirements of an incom
ipetent bureaucracy, the government 
had u sed a p·aTt ·of that lrngh sum in 
providing g1rain elevators in which all 
surplus grains could be stored ag;ainst 
times of famine and distress, amd 
which, through .an efficient distribut
ing system spoken of, could be given 
to the masses ·when most needed · such 

·' a policy would establish the nation al 
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admi111istration along side of Joseph's 
as Governor of Egypt, whose wise 
course saved the ancient nations from 
starvation, and paved the way fol' is
rael 's final triumph. Joseph '~asted no 
food, he destroyed no life, except to 
prolong life.'' 

Duri1ng your own administration, 
Mr. President, we remember, according 
to the press, ·the government handled 
ninety million bushels of surplus po
tatoes, at a cost t o the gove.rnment of 
eighty million dollar-s, a1nd twenty-two 
million bus hels of ·which potatoes were 
destroyed. It seemed to us .at the time 
that if these potatoes could not have 
been shipped over-seas they could 
have been processed at home for f u
ture com;nmption h ere and abroad. 

The incredible amounts .J?aid the 
farmers for not pla1nting their gronnd 
.and fo·r not raising· hogs, amounting to 
1as high as $219,000.00 for a single 
farmer, is amaz.ing, and all the more 
so now that the government is plead
ing for food for the starving nations. 

Brigham Young:, an economist of 
note, said : 

''Never consider that vou have 
bread enough arouind you · to suffer 
your chilcl·ren to waste a crust or a 
crumb of it. If a man is worth mil
lions of bushels of wheat and corn, 
he i · not wealthy enough to suffer his 
servant girl to sweep a single kernel 
i1nto the fire . Let it be eaten by som;e
thing and pass into th e e.ar th and thus 
fulfill the purpose for which it grew." 

In view of these enormous wastes, 
coupled with agricultural and livestock 
curtiailmant, it should not be wondered. 
at if the general public are slovv to ac
cept your :Qresent appeal for food con 
servation. The government cannot 
wi,th impunity deBtroy industry and 
ex•pect its citizens not to do likewise. 

W e feel confident, Mr. President, 
t hat your administration , with the 
high ideals it has expressed, cannot 

now be in ha.rmom· with the wholesale 
destruction of fo-odstuffs spoken of. 

The Lord told J oiSepb Smith, the 
i\iformon Prophet, '' The earth is full 
aind there is enough and to spare. * • * 
Therefore if auy man shall take of_ the 
·abundance which I have made, ·and 
impart not his portion, according to 
the law. of my Gospel, iunto the poor 
and the needy, he shall, with the wick
ed, lift up his eyes i1n hell, being in 
torment. '' 

As the head of this great nation, 
with due humility,· we UJ.·ge you to 
0001tinue th e policy you have ex~ 
pressed of looking to the God of n a
tions for wisdom; sustain with scrupu
lous circumspection the Constitut ion 
of the United S tates, -and particularly 
where it involves the four freedoms, 
as ex.pressed by your late predecessor, 
the Hon. Frankhn D. Roosevelt. 

We trust nothing we have said will 
prove offensive to you; Olll the other 
hand that you will realize our only 
purpose is to help y ou in your tre
mendous problems, and we beg to r e
main, onr dear President, yom· fellow 
citizens, 

'l'RFTH P UBLI Sfil"\JG COMP ANY 

J oseph \V. Musser, Editor. 

All higher motives, ideals, conceptions, 
sentiments in a man are of no account 
if they do not come fonvard to strength
en him for the better discharge of the 
duties which devolve upon him in the 
ordinary affairs of life.-Henry Ward 
Beecher. 

THE SACRIFICE OF ISAAC 
By Josephus 

Now I saac was twenty-five years 
old. And as he was building the altar 
he ask ed his father what h e was about 
to offer, since there was no an~mal 

there for an oblation : to which it was 
answered, "That God would provide 
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himself an ohlation, he being able to 
make a plentiful provision for men 
out of what they have not, aJ.1d to de
prive others of ·what they already 
have, wllen they put too much trust 
therein; that, therefore, if God pleased 
to De present aind propitious at this 
sacrifice, he would provide himself an 
oblation." 

At5 soon as the altar was prepared, 
and Abraham had laid on the wood. 
and all things were entird.r r eady, he 
said to his son, '' 0 son! I poured out 
a vast number of prayers that I might 
have thee for my son; 1Yhen thou wast 
come into the vv•orld, there was noth
ing that could contribinte to thy ISUP

port for which I 1:\ras not greatly soh
citous, nor ·anything wherein I thought 
myself happier than to see thee grown 
up to man's estate, ancl that I might 
leave thee at my death the successor 
to my cfominion; but since it l"vas by 
God's 1vill that I became thy father, 
and it is now hi1S will that I relinquish 
thee, bear this consecr.ation to God 
with a generous mind; for I resign 
thee up to God, who has thought fit. 
now to require this testimony of hon
or to himself, on accolmt of the favors 
he has conferred on me, in be-i1~g to me 
a supporter and defender. Accord
ingly thou, my son, wilt novv ,die, not 
in any common ·way of going out of 
the world, but sent to Goel, the Father 
of all men, beforehand, by thy own 
father, :in the nature of a sacrifice. I 
s1uppose he thinks thee worthy to get 
clear of this worlcl neither, by disease, 
neither .by war, nor by any other se
vere way, by wl1ich death usually 
comes upon men, ·bnt so that he will 
receive thy soul with prayers and holy 
offices of re1igion, and will place thee 
near to himself, ,and thou wilt there 
be to me a suc·0orer and supporter in 
my old age, on which account I prin
cipally brought thee up, and thou 
wilt thereiby procure me God for my 
Comforter fostead of thyself.'' 

Isaac 's attitude: 

Isaac said, that he was not w,orthy 
to be born at first, if he should reject 
the determination of Goel and of his 
father, and should not resign himself 
up readily to both their ple.asures; since 
it would have been unjust if he had not 
obey eel, even if his father. alone had so 
resolved. 

So he went immediately to the al
tar to be sacri:ficed.-Antiquities of the 
Jews, p. 56. 

l There is a destiny which makes us l 
brothers; none goes his way alone.-Ed
win Maekham. 

WE, THE PEOPLE, PROTEST 

A Prophecy by Walter C. Day 

If millions of returning soldiers and 
all t heir kindred continue :in the fu
ture as in the pas t ·with the i1rnrtia, 
lethargy, apathy and complacency of 
and for a system that plunges human
ity into w·ar (mass murder)- then the 
sa,rne sons and daughters of the rising 
generation '"ill spill their blood in a 
war of ~s cience that will be so appal
ling, so horrible, that this carnage will 
be tame compared .to it. 

I am laying the cause of this w,ar 
squarely at the feet of the capitalistic 
system. It was on its way out by iis 
own stupidity. 'l'his war will give it a 
new lease on life. Wars, poverty and 
depressions are the effect of a cause. 
RegarcHess of the causes of war, we 
must put it to an end as soon as hu
manly possible. 

Chrjst thundered in relentless .and 
uncompromising denm10iations t h e 
most terrific exposition, and scathing 
indictment of the system of his time 
the world has ever heard. Any man or 
w1oman who condones, ignores or apol
ogizes for a system that plunges the 
world into a war and ·impoverishes: the 
·human race, dishonors the name of 
Jesus Christ.'-Phoenix Gazette. 
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f;DITORIAL 
"] would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham Young. 

··He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of ' 
:"·rann"V over the mind of man." .,.,6 -Jefferson. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

AND ye rich men, the Voice is to 
You. Gather up the poor and 

bless them, amd your riches shall not 
waste, but increase fourfold and 
g-reat shall be your reward in heav
en. But blessed are the poor who 
shall obtain the gifts of revelation 
for themselves, for they shall re
joice g-reatly in the Holy One of 
Israel. For not many rich, not 
many noble, will be humble enough 
to seek revela.tions from God. But 
beware of the counsel of any priests 
or ministers who are hired and paid 
for preachi·ng. God never hired 

JOSEPH SMITH 

December, with TR.U'rH, is a key 
memorial month. 1'he Prophet of this 
1&:St dispensatio[]l, Joseph Smith, was 
born in mortality in this month (De
c-ember 23, 1805; he was marty•red 
June 27, 1844). VVe are honored in 
being permitted to remember him f.or, 
save Jesus Christ, we count his work 
for the sal va tio1u of the children of 
men, of greater moment than the woirk 
of any previous Prophet the world has 
known. 

The personal appearance and chief 
chamcteristics of the Prophet are so 

any man to preach, nor did He ever 
authorize any man to hire himself 
out to preach for wages. Therefore 
beware of all such lest they deceive 
you. Go not after them, neither 
listen to them for a moment, for 
they are confederate with rich men 
and oppressors, and they are despis
ers of present revelation, and con
sequently they neither know God 
themselves, nor are th.ey willing 
that others should know Him. And 
vengeance will shortly overtake 
all that know not God, rand obey not 
the Gospel.-Mill. Star. 

well set forth br Parley P. Pratt in 
a;rticles publishecl i:n his Autobiogra
phy and in the ''Times .and Seasons' ', 
we a.re passing them on to our many 
readers. T•he personal association of 
Elder Pratt with the Prophet ·abunc1-
a1ntly qrnahfied to evaluate the latter, 
as time .and history are now doing: 

Personal Appearance of the Prophet 
Joseph Smith 

P1resident Joseph Smith was in per
son tall a1ncl well built, strong and ac
tive; of a light COJ?]-plexion, light hair, 
blue eyes, very little beard, and o:D an 
expression peculiar to himself, on 
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whjch the eye natu~ally rested with 
interest, and was •never weary of be
holding. His countenance was ever 
mild, affable, beaming with intelli
gence and benev·olemce; mingled with 
a look of interest and an unconscious 
smile, or cheerfulness, and entirely free 
from all restr.aiin:t or .affectation or 
1ira vity; and there was something con
nected with the serene and steady pen
Ptrating glance of his eye, ·as if he 
would penetrate the deepest abyss of 
tJ1e human.1 heart, gaze into eternity, 
penetr.ate the heavens and comprehend 
. all worlds. 

H e possessed a noble boldness and 
independen ce of character; his ma1J111er 
was eai:;y and familiar; his· rebuke ter
rjble as the lion; his benevolence un
bounclecl as the ocean; his iii1telligence 
universal, .and his language abound
ing' in original eloquence peculiar to 
himself-not polished- not stmdiecl
not smoothed and softened oy educa
tion and refined by art, but flowing 
forth in its own native simplicity, amd 
profusely aboundin g in variety of sub
ject and manner. H e interested a1nd 
ed ified while, .at the sEirne time he 
amused and entertained his auaience; 
and no·ne listened to him that were 
ever weary with his discourse. I have 
even known him to retain a congrega
tion of willing and anxious listen ers 
for many hours together, in the midst 
of cold or sunshine, 1rain or wind, 
·while they wer e laughing at one mo
me·nt and weeping the next. Even his 
bit,ter en emies were generally oveircome 
iif he could once get their ears.-Par
ly P. Pratt, in Autobiography, p. 47. 

Among other gratifications I had the 
pleasure of several interviews with our 
beloved prophet, who had lately been 
delivered from the mge 0£ the heath
en, tihe vnirn imagination of the people, 
and the eouncil of rulers who had tak
en counc·il t ogether against t he Lord, 
·and against his anointed. 

During my long acquaintance with 
him, and in all cir cumstances, he has 
ever been cheerful, but I thi•nk he n ev
er has appeaired more ISO than ·of late. 
H e seems as animated, as happy, as 
buoyant, and cheerful as -a child ; or 1as 
.a youth just setting out in the morn
ing of bfe, ·without a cloud to obscure 
the prospect of his bri,~·htest hopels. In 
his per·soi1 o•ne can hardly r ecognize 
a. veteran soldier ·of the cross, ·who 
has stood for twenty years as a cham
pion 0£ the tii·uth, like an o:ak -amid the 
tempest, while s~orrn after tstorm has 
beat .around him ; yet such is the £act . 

J oseph Smith, that seeming you th, 
that joyous, happy young man, whose 
countenm1ce seems lit up with the 
sparkling brilliance of early manhood, 
·and smooth .and unruffled as a child 
who has never ki.1own the bitte1~_ness 
of human strife. That same Joseph 
Smith has for twenty years labored, 
toiled and suffered, as the unflinching 
champion of eternal truth, at the head 
of the brave fe-w who have dared to 
follow; ·amid coinrtending minions he 
has stood for the testimony of J esus, 
aG bee.a me a Saint and Prophet; amid 
the clash of arms and the din of war, 
he has stood as .a champion of human 
rights; ·a patriot in the cause of his 
country; and ·when storm after storm 
of persecution1 has ·be.at •upon him, he 
h:as stood as a martyr, often almost 
ove1r"w1helmed with the wrath of inan, 
but struggling still he has at length 
come off triumphant over .all his foes, 
and n ow stands erect, in calm and 
peaceful majesty; and smiles over all 
the past, his mind reaching omvard and 
con templati1ng the future with increas
ing courage, and ·redoubled hope. 

Such is J oseph Smith , the chosen of 
the L•ord, and such the soul mid heart 
r evealed in his eveiry fe.a ture.- Times 
and Seasons, Vol. 4, p. 164. 

J oseph Smith was the head of t he 
Dispensation of the Fulness of Times. 
H e holds the keys, for, said the Lord, 
"Verily I s.ay unto you, the keys of 



th:s k ingdom shall n ever be taken from 
you, while thou art in the world, 
n either in the world to come. " (D. & 
C., 90:3). 

To Thomas B. Marsh t he Lord said, 
" Exalt not yourselves; r ebel not 
against my servant Joseph; for verily 
I say uin·to you, I am with him, and my 
hand shall be over him; and the keys 
which I have given unto him, 'X< * * 
shall not be taken from him till I 
come." (Ib. 112 :15) . 

Joseph Smith is the captarl.n of our 
salvation and every revelation he has 
given to the Church, amd every prin
ciple of the Gospel he established, are 
of the Lord and necessary to the salva
tion and exaltation of man. 

\Ve hail December 23rd with espe
ci,Jl delight. 

THE WHISPERER 

(From Improvment Era, May, 1939) 
'Ve h ave paid our respects to many 

va1·ieties of human ills, but there is one 
brand of cankering practice, not peculiar 
to any t ime or place, that causes our 
thoughts to rise in eloquent protest, if 
not our words. W e have reference to 
that brand of whispering which travels 
like a windswept fire from ear to ear , 
and destroys, without conscience, the 
good name of a man, the reputation of 
an institution, the integrity of a nation, 
or whatever it chooses to blight and 
wither. To shout base things in the 
market place, to print a libelous state
ment, or to bear false witness in violation 
of the commandments of God and men, 
are crimes traceable to their som·ce ancl 
for which there is due punishment; but 
he who carries his unholy wares on the 
breath of a whisper which sweeps from 
lip to lip, and which, by its innuendo, 
suggests 11\0re than it says, is of all men 
most despicable. And because of our own 
receptiveness to gossip, and our own frail 
eagerness to be the first to tell something, 
we enlist ourselves in the spread of half. 
spoken untruth oftener than we would 
care to admit. May heaven keep a man 
and his possessions from the bliJ?ht of 
those who whisper at his back.-R. L. E. 

CRIME AND NATIONAL DECAY 

Our 1readers must be enormously 
impressed by the cyclopean happen
ings of the past few years-wars, fires, 
earthquakes, ex·plosio•ns, cyclones, air
plane and railroad disas;ters, crime 
waves, etc., with the wholesale de
struction of mo1~als and life. 

The talk of the Most Rev. Duane 
Hunt, Bishop of the Salt Lake diocese 
at the National Qonference of Social 
W·orke.rs at San Francisco 01n April 
17th, was particularly impressive on 
the crime situat ion. 

'' We are living on p.ast virtues. No 
nation can continue to decli!ne indefi
nitely * ':' *" the Bishop i:;aid; "the 
fall of Rome and Greece were preced
ed by corruptioiU, disregard of the mar
riage agreement, a van ishing birt11 
rate a1nc1 ''ic1espreac1 j uvenile and 
adult delinquency.'' 

"Today in Americ.a ", the Bishop 
ndclcd, ''one of every thTec ·marriages 
encl.s in divorce; in 1890 the propor
tion was one in seventeen. N owadayK 
the average American mother has only 
three children; the figm.'e in 1810 was 
eig;ht. . . A third manifestation i · 
crime. Do you kno'" that we h.ave a 
crirni1nal 11opnlation of over 6,000,000 1 
It p:oes beyond any.thing we imag
ined to be possible. . . . 

"UltimatelJ1 ", Bishop H unt de
clared, "there is but one alternative to 
national collapse, and that is to be 
found i1n the practice of religion. '' 
(Salt Lake Tribun e, 4-18). 

The conclusions of the Bishop can
n ot successfully be denied. His show
ing that one of every three mard.ages 
results in divor ce w'hile in 1890 the 
proportio1n- was one in seventeen, is 
suggestive. 

The Lord, through His P rophets has 
made it clear that when the people 
reach the condition of rejecting H is 
r evelations, H e will "send them 
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strong delusions, that they might be
lieve a lie and be damned" (2 Thes. 
2 :11), or in other words, H e will let 
Lucifer give them revelations that they 
1Yill receive to tl1eir n tter condemna
tion. 

It will be remembered that in the 
year 1890 "·hen the diyorce rate was 
one in seventeen marriage -, the nation, 
a betted largely by member;:; of the 
:i\Iornwn Church fo1:ccd the issuance of 
a l\Ianifesto discontinuing the practice 
of Celestial marriage in the Church. 
rrhe sy8tem discontinued was the 
Lord's system. The people rebelled 
again'.:5t His \System, so Ile 1Yithdrew 
leaving the oppo ·itc system, .:.\Ionog
amy, Celibacy a'nd bachelorhood. These 
systems now prevail. The very spirit 
of them encourages divorces, small 
families and inficleli_tr. It i1S to be 
reg·rettcd tha.t the noted Bishop did 
not point out thii:; £.act, though he may 
have had it in mind. 

However, at the rate the world is 
now goi1n,g the prediction of the Proph
et J o:·eph Smith must soon be accomp
lished, when all nations shall be de
stroyed and the kingdom of Goel, ruled 
by Christ the king, shall be ushered 
m; a conditioin much to be desired. 

MY LIFE CODE 
Judge Nep hi Jensen 

Plain food for the stomach; 
Vigorous exercise for the muscles; 
Fresh air for the lungs; 
Souncl sleep for the nerves; 
Good cheer for the liver; 
Great thoughts for the head; 
Holy aspirations for the heart; 
Kincl deeds for neighbors; 
And pure love for God-
These m ake life worth living 
And heaven sure of winning. 

THE NATION'S BREADBASKET 

Press r epor ts, radio announcNs, the 
"open forums" are all dwelli!ng upon 
the coming scarcity of food in this the 

Land of J oseph. \Vhile the Amel'ican 
breadbasket, from all r eports, is appal'
en tly full, ye.t as we fulfill our commit- · 
ments to Eul'ope and A ia, we a-re 
wal'ned that . American belts must be 
tigh tencd. 

The ·wheat crop in the United State~:> 

appears to be unprecedented in yield. 
H o"·ever, the corn crop is short be
cause of drought in the corn belt 
states. This "·ill necessitate the feed
ing of wheat, oats, rye and barley to 
livestock that has generally been fat
tened on cor•n·. And since wheat is 
the \'Staff of life, too divert any part of 
it from its natural channel, means less 
for our own consumption and for ex
port overseas to our stal'ving neigh
bors. \Vhile thi · scarcity faces the 
1nation we regard it a n ational crime to 
use the precious grain in the manufac
tur e of alcoholic liquors. 

The wheat crop in this intermo'l1n
tain section is r eported as extra heavy. 
\Ye learn of one farmer in Idaho sell
i1ng his clir·~- farm of some hundreds of 
acres, at a good price. In r eflecting 
upon the sale he regretted his action 
and bought the f.arm back by pa~-ing 
a $20,000 premium. This year his yield 
of ·wheat r eaches as high. as 50 to 60 
bushels per acre. or double the last 
year's yield. This more than pays 
him for the exfa'a price he paid for the 
return of his fairm, and, of course, 
proved a good inves_tment. 

But farmem cainnot always cotmt on 
getting su ch yields. Crops may be 
good this year and poor the next. The 
wise husbandman is the fa1~mer who 
stor es his cr op, matching the fat yeairs 
\vith the lean ones. 

The prophecy of President H eber C. 
Kimball that the t ime will come that 
not a k ernel of gr ai1n will be r.aised to 
f eed the millions of people that will 
come io tb e motmtains to be f ed, has 
not yet been fulfilled. But we verily 
_believe it will l;>e. He said : 
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Follow th e example (to build granaxies) 
if you think i t a goocl one, and lay up 
stmeSi of grain against the time of need, for 
YOU WILL SEE T HE T IME WH EN 
T HERE W ILL NOT BE A KERNEL 
RAISED, and when thousands and millions 
will come to this people for b1·ead.-J. of D., 
3:253. 

\Ve expect to see the t ime w 1hen food 
r ationing will again occur amoing the 
L atter-day Saints, and when the 
Chinrch \Ve Hare Plan , no1v boasted of 
so much as having plen teous supplies, 
will be ta:s:eL1 beyond its limits to feed 
ih'l OW'll. 

J oseph in Egyp t was in:'ipirecl to 
st or e food dul'ing seven ye.1rs of plenty 
for a seven year period of scar city. He 
saved the Egyptian nation to which 
the revelation of famine came, togeth
er with his father's (Israel) honse. 

Brig-ham Young and Heber C. Kim
ball frequently aclmonished the Saint1~ 
to provide for a seven year scar city. 
Tiheil' counsels were never heeded ex
cept by a very few. But the scarcity 
is coming as predicted. The people in 
these moun tains will suffer with the 
rest, 0£ th e world; tl1 ey will have to 
tighten their belts; the:· will regr et 
the 1Ya1Ste, im extravagance and fm~h
ion, now going on among them. Now 
is the time when the Saints of God 
should gan1e'l' th eir stren gth for th e 
l ean years. The L ord said : 

::: * * And beh old this is the way that I, 
the Lord, have decreed to provide for m y 
Saints, that the poor shall be exalted, in 
th a t the rid1 are made low. 

FOR THE EARTH IS FULL AND 
THERE IS EOUGH AND TO SPARE; yea 
I prepared all things, and have given unto 
the d1ildren of men to be agents unto 
themselves. 

Therefore, if any man shall take of the 
abundance which I have made, and im
part not his portion, according to the law 
of my gospel, unto the poor and the needy, 
he shall, with the wicked, lift up his eyes 
in hell, being in tonnent.-D. & C., 104:16-18. 

ACTS OF THE. APOSTLES 
Chapter 29 

The "long-lost chapter of the Acts of the 
Apostles", as it has been known ancl spoken 
of for ages, is now restored. It 'i•/as said to be 
discovered in the relics of the church of St. 
Sophia, in Constantinople, and translated in 
English in 1801. I t tells of the visit of Paul 
to Spain and his preaching upon Moun t Lucl, 
t11e p resent site of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lud
gate Hill, London. Here is that Chapter, as 
extracted from "DESTINY", July, 1938: 

Ver se 1. And Paul, fnll of t h e 
blessi1ngs of Christ, and a:boundin g in 
th e s1)frit , d eparted out of Rome, de
termining to go in to 8.pain , for he had 
a lon g t ime p nrposed to j ourney thith
en rnrcl, and ·wais minded also t o go 
from then ce into Britain. 

Verse 2. F or h e had he.arcl i'll Phoe
nicia that certain of the childr en of 
I srael, abou t the time of the Assyrian 
captivity, ha cl escaped by sea to ''the 
isles afar off'', as spoken by the 
prophet, an d called by the R omans 
Bri tain. 

Y er se 3. Ancl the Lord commanded 
the gospel to be preached far hen ce to 
the Gentiles and to the l mst sheep of 
the H ouse of Israel. ':'' 

Ver se ±. And no man hindered 
P aul ; for h e testified boldly of Jesus 
befo1·e the trib1mes a1nd among the 
people; and he took with him cer tain 
of th e brethren which abode with him 
.at Rome, and they t ook shippim.g at 
Ostium, and having the ·wi nds- fair 
w er e brought safely int o au haven of 
Spain. 

Ver se 5. And much people were 
gather ed t ogeth er fo'om the towns and 
villages, amd t h e hill country; for they 
had heard o{ the conversion of the 
a postle, an d tlhe man y miracles which 
he had wrought . · 

Verse 6. And Paul pr each ed might
ily in Spain , an d great multitudes be
lieved lElnd wer e conver ted, for t hey 
perceived he was an apostle semt fii.'om 
God. 
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Verse 7. And they departed o.ut of 
Spain, and Paul .and his company find
ing· a ship in Armorica sailing unto 
Britai•n, they went therein, and pass
ing along the South coast they reached 
a port called Raphinus. 

Verse 8. Now when it was noised 
.abroad that the apostle had landed on 
their coast, great multitudes of the in
habitants met him, and they treated 
Paul courteously, and he eintered in at 
the east gate of their city, and lodged 
iu the house of an Hebrew and one of 
his own nation.t 

Verse 9. And on the morrow he 
came .a•n d stood upon l\fount Ludt; and 
.anil the people bh rouged .at the ~rate, 

ancl a\ssernblecl in the broadway, and 
hr. preached Christ nnto them, and 
many believed the word and. the tes
t imony of Jesus. 

Verse 10. A•nd at even the H oly 
Ghost fell upon Paul, and h e prophe
sied, saying, Behold in the last day 
the God of Peace shall dwell in the 
cities, and the inhabitants there
of shall be numbered; and in the sev
enth numbering· of the people, their 
eyes shall be opened, and the glory of 
their inheritance shine for th before 
them. And nations shall come up to 
worship on the Mount that testifieth of 
the patience and long suffering of a 
servant of the Lord. 

Verse 11. And in the latter dars new 
tidings of the Gospel shall issue forth 
out of J erusalem, and the h ea·rts of 
t h e people shall rejoice, .and behold 
fountiains shall be opened. and ther~ 
sha 11 be no more p lague. · -

Ve-rse 12. In those days there shall 
be wars .and rumors of wars. amd a 
king shall l~ise up, and his sw;rd sh.a 11 
be of the h ealing of the natio.ns and 
his p eacemaking shall abide and the 
glory of his kingdom a vvcmder amonO' 

• 0 
prmcoo. 

Verse 13. And it c.ame to pass that 
certain of the Druids came unto P aul 
privately, and showed by their rites 
and cer emonies they were descended 
from the ·J ew6 which escaped from 
bondage i1n· the land of E gyp.t, and 
the .apostle believed these things, and 
h e gave them the kiss of peace . 

Verse 14. And P aul abode in his 
lodgings three months, confirming in 
the faith a1nd preaching Christ contin
ually. 

Verse 15. And after these things 
P aul and his brethren departed from 
Raphinus, and sailed unto Atium in 
Giaul. 

Verse 16. And P aul preached i·n the 
Roman garrisons and amon g the peo
ple, ex·horting all men to repent and 
confess their sins. 

Verse 17. And there came to him 
certain of the Belgae to enqui·re of 
him of the new do.ctrine, amd of the 
man Jesus· and Paul opened his heart 
unto them, and t qld them all things 
that had befallen him, how be it that 
Christ J esns came into the world to 
save sininers; and ther departed, pon
dering among thernselve. upon, the 
thin~s u·hich they h.ad heard. 

Verse 18. And after much preach 
ing- and toil P aul and his fellow la
borers passed into H elvetia, and came 
uin.to Mount P ontius Pilate, where h e 
who condemned the L ord Jesus dashed 
himself do,\·n headlong, and so miser
ably perished. 

Verse 19. And immediately a tor
r ent ~:ushecl out of the mountain an d 
'Yashed his bod? broken i1n pieces into 
a. lake. 

V erse 20. And P aul stretched forth 
his hand upon the water, .and prayed_ 
unto the L ord, sayin g, 0 Lord God, 
g-ive a sign unto all nations thFl·t here 
P ont ius P-ilate, which condemned thine 
only-begotten Son, plunged headlong 
into the pit. 
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Verse 21. And while Paul waf~ yet 
~peak·ing, behold there came a great 
earthquake, and the face of the wa
ters was changed, and the form of the 
lake like u1nto the Son of Man hang
ing in -an agony upon the cross. 

Verse 22. And a voice came out of 
heaven saying, Even Pilate hat h es
caped the wr.ath to come, §for he 
washed his hand before the multitude 
at the blood-~heclding of the Lord 
J esusn. 

Verse 23. vVhein, therefore, Paul 
and those that were with him saw th e 
cart1hqnake, and hea~·d the voice of the 
angel, they glorified God, and were 
mightily strengthened in spirit. 

Verse 24. And th ey j ourneyed ·and 
came to Mount Julius, where . tood 
two pillars, 0111e on t be r igh t hand ancl 
on e on t·he left hand, er ected by Cae
sar .Augustm:;. 

Verse 25. And P aul, filled with the 
Holy Ghost, stood u p between the two 
pillar s, saying, Men and brethr en, 
·t hese stones which ye see this clay shall 
testify of my journey hence; a.ucl ver
ily I say, they shall remain nn til the 
outpouring of the spiri t upon all na
tions, neither shall the w.ay 9e hin
dered throughout all gen erations. 

Verse 26. And th ey wen t for th and 
came unto lliyricurn, inten din g to go 
by Macedonia .into Asia , and grace was 
found in all the chur0hes ; an d they 
prospered and had peace. Ame1n. 

*Acts x xii, 21 , ix, 15. 
tActs xxviii , 7. 
tLudgate Hill and Broadway, where St. 

Paul's Cathedral is built in London. Romans 
xv, 19. 

§Second Death, Rev. xxi, 8. 
RMatthew xxvii, 24. 

! That which is a necessity to him that ! 
struggles, is little more than choice to 
him that is willing.-Seneca. 

JOSEPH SMITH AND 
THE INDIANS 

On another attempt ·of the enemy 
(July, 1841) to take Joseph back to 
Missouri to be butchered, and his re
lease by the Municipal Court of Nau
voo, a deputation of Pottawatamie 
chiefs, who had been waiting several 
da-ys to see .the Prophet, gained an 
audience, when the following interest
ing interview took place: 

The orator of tihe delegation being as
sured that all present were Joseph's 
friends, .and that he might therefore 
speak confidentiaUy, arose ancl, 
through the interpreter, said: 

We as a people have long been distressed 
and oppressed. ·we have been driven from 
our lands many times. We have been wast
ed away by wars, until there are but few 
of us left. The whlte man l1as hated us 
and shed our blood until it has appeared 
as though there would soon be no Indian 
left. We J1ave t alked with the Great Spfrit, 
and the Great Spirit has talked with us. W e 
have asked the Great Spirit to save us and 
let u s live and the Great Spiiit has told us 
that he has raised up a great prophet, chief 
and friend, who would do us g1·eat good 
and tell u s what to do; and the Great 
Spirit has told us that YOU ARE T HE 
MAN (pointing to Joseph). We have now 
come a great way to see you and hear your 
words, and to have you tell us what to do. 
Our horses have become poor, travelin_g, and 
we are lmngi·y. w ·e will now wait and hear 
your words. 

J osepb was affected to tears. H e 
arose and said : 

I have heard your words. They are true. 
The Great Spirit has told you the truth. 
I am your f1iend and brother, and I wish 
to do you good. Your fathe1·s we1·e once a 
great people. They worshiped the Great 
Spirit. The Great Spirit did them good. 
He was their friend, and they left the Great 
Sphit, and would not hear his words nor 
keep them. The Great Spirit left them, and 
they began to kiJI one another, and they 
have been poor and afflicted until now. 

The Great Spirit h as given me a book and 
told me that you will soon be blessed again. 
T he Great Spirit will soon begin to talk 
with you and your children. This is the book 
which your fathe1·s made. I wrote upon it 
(showing them the Book of Mormon). Thls 
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tells me what you will have to do. I now 
want you to begin to pray to the Great 
Spirit. I want you to make peace with one 
another and do not kill any more Indians: 
i t is not good. Do not kill white men; it 
is not good; but ask the Great Spil'it fo1· 
what J'OU want. And it will not be long 
before the Great Spirit will b less you, and 
you will cultivate the earth and build good 
houses like white men. ' Ve will give yon 
something to cat and to take home with 
you. 

A t the cl ose of the interview, Jo
seph had an ox killed for them and 
they ''ere fnrni. heel "With :-.ome more 
horses, and went home atiisflecl and 
con tented. 

It may be parenthetically remarked 
·that this deed of kindness was indeed 
like ''bread cast upon the water '', for 
in the dark clays of the exodus (from 
Nauvoo) the Saints fonnc.1 welcome 
and rest for a seat'3on under the gnarcl 
ianship and shelter of the friendly P ot
tawatamies. - Life of Jo, eph the 
Prophet, rr1nllic1ge, pp. 423-4. 

GOVERNMENT WASTE 

" 'e quote from "DESTl~Y", October, 
1947: 

· "A British observer in Germany re
ports this: 

"An R. A. F. unit here recently discov
ered that they bad a surplus of several 
hundred pairs o[ woolen socks. There 
was no way of disposing of them through 
'Var Department channels, so it was de
cided to burn them. " 'ar Depanment 
property must not be given to Germany. 
Accordingly, several of the German staff 
were detailed to make a bonfire under 
supen•ision of an airman. T he whole 
Gennan staff knew about this and the 
deplorable effect on Anglo-German rela
tions can well be imagined. Fortunately 
the airman had less wool in his head 
than his superiors and a certain number 
of the socks escaped the conflagration." 

Is it any wonder that the people take 
coolly to the almost hysterical cry of the 
Administration at 'Vashington to con
serve food? There is no excuse (or such 
wanton waste o[ 'Var materials, especially 
when thousands o( Germans, whom we 
are ca1;ng for, are so much in need of 
them. 

JUDGE STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS 

\Ye here present a Prophecy and its 
fulfillment, ginn b~- the Prophet Jo
seph mi th, concerning J ndge Ste
phen A. Dougla : his der>ire to become 
President of the United ,'tates and hi 
great di ·appointment in, failing· to 
achie,·e that ambition. (Taken from 
" Inspirecl Prophetic \\"'arnings' ·, by 
N. B. Lnnclwall. 

In pas ing· through Carthage on his 
r eturn from a preaching mission to Ra
nrn~. l\Ia~- 1 . 18±3, J oc;ep h dined w.i th 
.Juclg·e tephen A. Dongla , "·ho 'ms 
therr holcling conrt. Aftet· dinner, J o
seph, at the jndge '~ recptcst. occupied 
three hom·s in f!'iYing him a minute 
history of the perecn t ions of the 
Saints in 1\Ii:-;sonri. The jnclge l!stenecl 
a tten tiYel~-, and :o'poke wnrml~- in con
denma tion of the conduct of Go,ernor 
Lilburn \\"'. BoggtS and the authorities 
of Missouri, and fiaicl tlrn t any people 
''"110 had acted as the mobs of Mis
somi had clone ought to be punished. 
Joseph, in conclusion, said: 

" I prophes~-. in the name of the 
Lord Goel of Israel, unless the United 
States redress the "rongs committed 
upon the Saints in the State of i\Iis
sonri and pnnish the crimes committed 
h,,. officers, that in a few· years the 
goYernment will be utterly overthrown 
and wa ted, and there 'irill not be so 
much as a potsherd left for their wick
ccln rss in permitting the mnrrler of 
men, women and chllcll'en, and the 
" ·holesale plunder and extermination 
of thonsm1c1s of her citizens to go 
unpunished, thereby pel'petrating a 
foul and corr oding blot upon the fair 
fame of this great r epublic, the very 
thought of which would have causP,cl 
the hig-h-mindecl and patriotic fram
ers of the Constitution of the United 
States to hide their face1'3 with shame. 
Judge, you will aspire to the Presi
clenc,- of the United tate , and if yon 
ever· turn yom· band against me or the 
Latter-day Saints, you will feel the 
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weight of the hand of the Almighty 
upon you; and you wm live to . ee and 
know that I have testified the truth 
to you, for the conversation of thi6 clay 
w~ll stick to you through life.' '-Hjs
torical Record, p. 514. 

In order to prove the fulfillment of 
the prophetic worclfl of Joseph Smith 
the Prophet in relation to Stenhen .A. 
Douglas, the follo1Ying paragTaphs are 
copied from the able pen of Elder B. 
II. Roberts as found on pages 1-16 to 
1..J:9 of his work entitled : '' Succel'lsion 
in the Presidency of the Chur ch'', this 
heing a repl~r to the Reorganized 
Chur ch of Latter-clay Saints. The part 
that is herein quoted is en ti tiled: ''A 
8ufficient Aus"rei• to .Josephites", 
·which immediately follows : 

Elder B. H. Roberts' Presentation 
of Facts 

This prophecy wa. first publi;:;hecl in 
Utah, in the Deseret -:\' ews of Septem
her 2±, 1856; it was a[.tevwards pub
lished in England, in the -:\~illennial 
Star, February, 1859 (Vol. 21, :No. 9) . 
In both instances it is found in the 
Histor~r of .Joseph Smith. then being 
published in sections in those period
ica•ls. Stephen A: Douglas did aspire 
to the presidency of the United ~Hates, 
and was nominated for that office by 
the Democratic Convention, held in 
Charleston, on the 23rd of .Jm1e, 1860. 
·when in the convention he was de
clared the regular 1uominee of the D~m
ocratic party, ''The whol e body rose 
to its feet, bats were waved in the 
air and many tossed aloft; shout~, 
screams, and yells and evNy boisterous 
mode of expr essin g approbation and 
unanimity, were r esorted to.'' (See 
Cooper's American Politics, Book 1, p. 
86) . 

When Mr . Douglas aspired to the 
presidency, no man in the history of 
American politics had more reason to 
hope for success. The politicail party of 
which be was the ·r ecogn ized leader, in 
the preceding presidential election had 

polled 17-± electoral votes as against 
122 cast by the other two parties which 
opposed i t; and a Jlopular v·ote of 1,-
8:38,169, as against 11215,798 votes for 
the two parties opposing. It is a mat
ter of history, h owever, that the D em
ocratic pa1:ty in the electiOn of 1860 
wal'l hacUy divided; and factions of it 
put candidates into the field with the 
foUowing result : ~Ir. Abrah~m ~in
coln, <'andic.late of the Republican par
ty was triumphantly elected. H e r C'
<'eiYecl 180 electoral votes; l\Ir. B1·eck
imic1ge received 72 electoral v otes; 
l\Ir. Bell, 39; and Mr. D ouglas, 12. ''By 
a plurality count of the popular vote, 
i\Ir. Lincoln carried 18 states; Mr. 
Breckinridge 11; ~Ir. Bell 3 and l\I~·. 
Douglas hut 1 ! " (See tables nJ, Amer
ican Politics, Book 7, pp. '.22, '.26; also 
Riston· of LT. S. by Alexander H. Stc
phelli31 p . 559) . Twenty clays less than 
one ~-car after his nomination by the 
Charleston convention, while yet in the 
prime of manhood-forty-eight years 
of ag-e-i\fr. Douglas died at his home 
in Chicago, a disappointed, not to sa~r 
heart-hroken man. 

Let m; ncm· senreh ont the cause of 
his failure. Fourteen :rears alter the 
interview containing the prophecy ]iacl 

heeu publish eel in the Deseret X ews, 
irr. Douglas 1vas c.allecl upon to deliver 
a speech i1n Springfield, the capital of 
Illinois. His speech was delivered on 
the 12th of .June, 1857, and publishecl 
in the l\'Iissonri Republican of June 
1 th, 1857. It was a time of much 
excitement throughout the country 
concerning the Mormon Church in 
Utah. Falsehoods upon the postii1g 
win clr:; seemed to have filled the air 
with the mo. t outrageous calumny. 
Cr imes the most reP'nls~ve-murders, 
robberies, rebellion, and high treason
were falsely charged against its lead
ers. It was well known that Mr. D oug
las had been on terms of intimate 
friendship with the Prophet Joseph 
Smith ; and was ·well acquainted with 
the other church leaders. H e was 
ther efore l ooked upon as one compe-
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tent to speak upon the " Mormon 
Question", and \vas invited to do so 
.in the speech to which reference is 
here made. Mr. Douglas r esponded 
to the r equest. H e grouped the charg-es 
against the Mormons \.Vhich were then 
passing curren t, in the following man
ner: 

"First, that nine-tenths of the inhab
itants are aliens by birth who have 
refused to become naturalized, or to 
take the oath of allegiance, or do any 
other act recognizing the government 
of the United States as a paramount 
authority in the territory (Utah). 

"Second, that the in ha bi tan ts, 
whether native or alien born, known 
a: Mormons (and they constitute the 
whole people of the territory) are 
bound by horrible oaths, and terrible 
penalties, to recognize and maintain 
the authority of Brigham Yo•ung, and 
the government of which he is head, 
as paramount to that of the United 
States, in civil as ,,·ell as in religious 
affairtS; and they will in due time, and 
under the direction of their leaders, 
use a 11 the means in their po"· er to 
subvert thf gover1111!-ent of the United 
States and resist its authoritr. 

"Third, that the Mormon govern
ment, ·with Brigham Young at its head, 
is now forming alliance with Indian 
tribes in Utah and adjoining terri tor
ies-stimula ting the Indians to actt'i of 
hostility-and orgaJU-izing bands of his 
own follower.- u nder the name of Dan
ites or destroying ange1's, to proseente 
a system of robbery and murders upon 
American citizenf:i ·wl;10 support the au
thority of the United States, and de
nounce the infamo·us and disgusting 
practices and institutions of the Mor
mon government.'' 

Mr. Douglas based his r emarks upo11 
these rumors against the i;;aints in the 
course of which he said : 

"Let us have these facts in an of
firial shape before the president and 

congress a nd the country will soon 
learn tha.t, in the performance of the 
high and solemn duty devolvip.g upon 
the executive and congress, there will 
be no vacillating or hesitating policy. 
It will be aG prompt as tJhe peal that 
follows the flash-as stern and un
yielding as death. Should such a st~te 
of things actually exist aG we are led 
to infer from the ·reports-and suqh 
information comes in an official 
shape-the knife must be applied to 
this pestiferous, disgusting cancer 
which is gnawing into the very vitals 
of the body politic. It must be cut out 
by the roo~ and seared over by the 
red hot iron of stern and unflihching 
law. 

* * "'' Should all efforts fail to bring 
them (the Mormons) to a sense of 
their duty, there is but one remedy 
left. Repeal the organic law of the 
territory, on the ground that they aTe 
alien enemies and outlaws, unfit to 
be citizens of a territory, much lestS 
ever to b ecome citizens of one of the 
free and independent states of this 
confederacy. 'l'o protect them fur
ther in their treasonable, disgusting 
and bestial practices would be a dis
grace to the country-a disgrace to 
humanity-a disgrace to civilization, 
and a di:Sgrace to the Eipirit of the age. 
Blot it out of the organized territor
ies of the United State.s. "'\¥hat then? 
It will be regulated by the law of 1790, 
"·hich has exclusive and sole juris
diction over all the territory not in
corporated uncier any' organic or spe
cial law. By the provisions of this l aw, 
all crimes and misdemeanors, commit
ted on it:B soil, can be tried before the 
legal authorities of any state or terri
to·r.r to which the offenders shall be 
:first bro•ngh t to trial, and punished. 
Under that law persons have been ar
r ested in Kansas, Nebraska and otheT 
territories, prior to their OTganization 
as territories, and hanged for their 
crimes. The law of 1790 ha,s sole and 
exclusive jurisdiction where no other 
law of a local chaTacter exists, and by 
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repealing the organic 11:1w of Utah, 
you give to the general government 
of the United States the whole and 
sole jurisdiction over the territory." 

~:;: * :;.t: 

The speech of Mr. Douglas was of 
great interest and importance to the 
people of Utah at that Jun cture. Mr. 
Douglas had it in his powe·r to do them 
a great .good. Because of his personal 
acquain tance ·with Joseph Smith and 
the great body of the Mormon people 
then in Utah, as well as their leaders 
(for he bad known both leaders and 
people in Illinois, and those ·whom he 
had knovvn in IHinois constituted the 
gTeat bulk of the peoJile of Utah when 
he delivered that Springfield s~eech) 
- he knew that the r eports carried to 
the east by vicious and cnrrupt men 
·were not true. 

He kuew tha_,t these reports, in the 
main, were but a r ehash of the old 
exploded charges made again. t Jo
seph Smith and his followers in Mis
souri and Illinois; and he knew them 
to be faihse by man:v evidences fur
nished him by J osep·h· Smith in the in
ter view of the 18th of May, 18-±3, and 
by t.he Mormon people at sundry times 
dnrmg his association with them nt 
Nau:oo. He had an opportunity to 
befriend the innocent; to refute the 
calumnies cast upon a virtuous com
nrnnity; to speak a word in behalf of 
the oppressed; but the demagogue tri
l~n:phed over the stateLsman, the poli
tician over the humanitarian· and to 

. ' avoid the popular censure which he 
feared befriending the Mormon peo
ple "~oulcl bring to h im, he turned his 
hand against them, with the result 
that he did :riot dest:i~oy them but 
sealed h is own doom- in fulfilolment 
of the words of the prophet, he felt 
the weight ·of the hand of the Al
mighty upon him. 

It was impossible for any merely 
human sagacity to foresee the events 
predicted ·in his prophecy. Stephen A. 
Douglas was a bright, but compar a-

tively an unknown man at the time 
of the interview, in May, 1843. Ther e 
is and can be no question rubout the 
pTophecy preceding the, event. It was 
published, as before stated, in the 
Deseret News of the 24t:µ of 1Septem
ber, 1856; about one year before t he 
Douglas t-S}Jeech at Spring.field, in June, 
1857: and about four .ye·ars before 
Douglas was nominated for the presi
dency by the Cha·rleston Democratic 
Convention. 

Moreover, a lengthy revi.ew of Mr. 
Douglas' speech ·was published in the 
editorial colunms of the Deseret News 
in the isi"Sue of that paper for Se]ltem
ber ~. 1857, of ·which the following 
is the closing parargaph, addressed di
rectly to Mr. Douglas: 

" In your last paragraph (of tb1, 
Springfield speech) you say, ''I havr 
thus presented to you plainly and 
fairly my views of the Utah question" : 
with at least equal plainness and far 
more fairness have yonr views been 
comrnentecl upon. Ancl inasmuch as 
you were "\Hll acqua)nted with Joseph 
Smith and his people, also with the 
character of your maligners, and clicl 
know their allegations were false, but 
must bark with the clogs who were 
snapping at yonr h~els, to let them 
know i;hat you were a dog with them: 
and also that you may have a testimoiny 
of the truth of the assertion that you did 
know Joseph Smith and his people 
and the character of their enemies, 
(and neither class have changed, only 
ais the saints ha\'e grown better arn1 
their enemies worse); and also th::tt 
yon ma? thoroughly understand that 
you have volunta1·ily, knowingly, .and 
of choice sea1ecl your damnation, ancl 
by your own chosen course have closed 
your chance for the Presidential chai·r 
t hrough disobeying the counsel of Jo
seph, which you formerly sought and 
p1'ospered by f\)llowing, and that you 
in common with us may testify to alJ 
the world that Joseph was a true 
prophet, the following extract from 
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the history of Joseph Smith is agaiu 
printed for your benefit, and itS kindly 
r ecommended to youx caretul perusal 
and most candid consideration.' ' H ere 
follows the intervie''" "·ith J uclo·e 0 

D ouglas. 

I h ave been careful to state in full 
all the circumstances connected with 
thi remarkable prophecy, in order 
that there might be no question in re
lation to the prophecr i ttielf, that is, 
no question as to the prediction pre
ceding the event, and its complete and 
miraculous fulfillment . And no''" I 
have reached tbe point for the argu
ment. 

'Ihe prophecy is a fact. Its fulfill
ment is a fact. God gloriously ful
fillecl the prediction of His servant 
Joseph Smith, the prophet. Stephen A. 
Douglais did aspire to the presidency 
of the United Statoo. He received th e 
nornina ti.on for that hi o·h office from 

0 ' 

a great political partr. Rut he had 
raised his h and ag·ainst the Latter-dav 
Sain ts, the peopl~ of the Prophet J ~
seph Smith; and as a consequence li e 
did feel the weight of the hand of the 
Almighty upon him; for all his hopes 
were blasted; h e never r eached the 
goal of his ambition; he failed miser
ably, and died wretchedl?, when his 
life had reached high noon. Could 
anything be mor e clear than that · Ste
phen A. D ouglaiS felt the weight of 
the hanc1 of the Almight~r upon him 1 
But mark rou, these calamities came 
upon him for strikin o· the saints of 

. c 
God m Utah. It was for turning his 
ha~1c1 ag·~inst. them that he was disap
pornted m his hopes, blasted in his ex
pectations, and· died heartbroken. And 
when the Almighty thus vindicated the 
predictionf> of Hi s prophet upon the 
head of this great man, H e also dicl 
something- more-He a cknowled o·ed 
t h e saints in Utah as His people The 
Chnrch in Utah as His Church: and 
t here is n o escapi.n g the conclusion. 

(Elder B. H. Roberoo) 

Under the date of N' OYember 27 . ' 
1860, Orson Hyde, wrote to Judge 
Dougla1S, from Ephraim, Utah Terri
tory, as follows : 

" "Will the Judge n o"· ackn owledge 
that J oseph was a true Prophet~ If he 
wm not, does h e recollect a certain 
conver ation had with l\Ir. Smith, at 
the hon e of heriff Backenstos, in 
Car thage, I llinoi , in the year 1843, in 
·which Mr. Smith said to him, "Yon 
1Yill yet aspire to the Presid~ncr of 
the United States. But if you ever 
raise your hand, or your voic~ against 
the L atter-clay Sai111•ts, you shall n evel' 
be Presiden t of the United States. 

''D oes Judge Douglas recollect that 
in a public speech delivered by him in 
the year 1857, at Springfield, Illinois, 
of compariug the i\Iormon community. 
then constituting the inhabitants ~f 
the Utah Terri tory, to a "loathf>omc 
ulcer on the bodr politic"; and of 
recommending the knife to be applied 
to cu t it ou t? 

''Among other things the Judge 
will doubltess r ecollect that I was pres
ent an d heard the conversation be. 
tin en him and Joseph Smith. a t l\'Ir. 
Backensto ' rrsidence m Car thage. 
bpfore alluded to. 

"Now, Judge, what think y ou about 
Joseph Smith and l\Ior monism ?" 

In Conclusion 

It ma? be of interest to note in pass
ing tlia t Elder Roberts later repoiJ.·ted 
to some of his friends that Mr. Clar
ence D arrow, the famons criminal law
yer, stopped off in Salt L ake City sev
eral years ago for t he express purpose 
of vis itin g Elder Roberts. Mr. D ar
TO\\' stated to Elder Roberts that the 
prophecy of J oseplt- Smith and i ts ful
fillment on Stephen A. Douglas had 
come •under his observation and it ap
pealed ver~- forcibly to him. H e fur
ther stated that his mother (Mrs. D ar
row) had been a member of th e 
Church of J esus Christ of Latter-clay 
Saints in the days of Kir~land, Ohio. 



EPISTLE OF ELDER WILFORD 
WOODRUFF 

To the Church of .J csus Christ of L at
ter-clay Sa·in ts, ancl to all the ·world, 
0l'eeting : 

I feel desirous to nnc.:e moee, while 
in the flesh, by the word of Goel and 
testimony of J esns Christ, bear my tes
timony unto you at> the church ancl 
k ingdom of. God, established on the 
ea1·th by the Goel of heaYen in this last 
cli:-;pensation ancl fulness of times. 
I also wish to bear lllY testimouv to 
all nat ions m1der hea;'en, empe~·ors, 
kings, pr esidents, statesmen, govern
on~, judges, all rulers, ancl the ruled 
who dwell upon the face of the whole 
earth. 

My testimony is unto all men and 
nations, that ~·on live in the clay an cl 
the hour of the judgments of God Al
might~'. You live in the clay and g'fll

rration 1vhe11 the Goel of Israel has 
set his hand to perform his "·ork. hi~ 
strange work in the latter cla~·s. You 
1 ivc in the age in which Goel 1vill bring 
to pass the fulfillment of that word 
of pl'ophecy and prediction which ha::; 
been spoken by all the prophets since 
the world be~rnn, which stands record
ed in the sacred booki'j of divine truth, 
and the fulfillment of these revela
tions mil involve the destiny of the 
"·hole world, .J ew and Gent.ile, rich 
and poor, high and low, saint and sin
ner, Babylon and Zion . Therefore pre
pare yourself, 0 ye inha bitaJnts of the 
~arth, for the hour of God 's juclgmen t 
M at the door. As it was in the clays 
nf Noah and of Lot, so shall it be in 
the clay of the comin g of th e 8on of 
l\[an. 

These events r ef erred to are but a 
ver y limited por.tion of th e reveJ ations 
of God which are a bout to be fulfilled 
upon the heads of this generation~ I 
wish to warn all nations of the judg
ments of God which are at their doors. 

Thrones will be oast down, nations 
will be overturned, anarchy will reign, 
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all legal barriers will be broken down, 
and the laws will be trampled in the 
dust. You ar e about to be visi ted with 
"·ar, the sworcl, famine, pestilence, 
plague, earthqnak es, whi1t wincls, t emp
rst.;;, and 11·ith the flame of devouring 
fire. By fire and with the swor d will 
God plead with all flesh, and the 
d ain of the Lor d will be many. The 
an r.rer of the Tjorcl is kindled and his 
sword is bathed in heaven, and is 
ahont to fall upon I clumea, or the 
world. 

And " ·ho is able to abide these 
thinp:s ~ And who will stand when lrn 
appear eth? Th e fig tree~ are leafing· 
and the signs of heaYPn and earth in
c1ica te the corning of the' Son of ::\fan. 
Thfl ;;;eal,;; are ahout to be opened; the 
plagues to. he poured fortli. Your r iv
ers and seas will be turned into blood 
and to gall. 1\ ncl the inhabitants or 
the earth will die of plagues. And the 
nuhelief of p:reat Bab?lon, 11ith the 
whole C'1Histian world, 11ill not make 
the truths of Goel without effect. 

Le-t the world look, for example, 
nt the :rncient cities of the nationq. 
\\""here is Thebes, T:n:e. Sidon, Ninevah, 
tmd Bab~lon the great, which were 
hnilt to defy all time, and all power 
h11t Goel himself~ They 1vere laid in 
the clrn;t and their inhabitants cle
stro~·ed, "·hen the? were ripened in 
iniqnit~, and this too, in the .fulfill
ment of the word of Goel tmto them 
through the voices of righteous men , 
wl10 spak e as they ·wer e moved upon 
hr the Holy Ghost. In like manner 
was Jerusalem cletStro~red an d the J ews 
..;ca t terecl among the Gentiles in th e 
fulfillment of the words of Moses ancl 
,Jesus Christ. 

\Vill the Lord any more spare the 
cities of the Gentile and Great Baby
lon, than the an cient cities and the 
cities of the J ewsV No, verily no. 

The question may be ask ed why 
these judgments are coming upon th e 
1vorld in the last days? I answer be-
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cause of the wickedness of the inhab
itants thereof. The very proclama
tion of the angel of God when lte de
livered the fullness of t he Gospel as 
revealed in the R evelations of St. John 
\Vas, ''Crying with a loud voic:e, fear 
Goel , and give glor.r to him for the 
hour of his judgment ic; come." And 
when that p roclamation was made to 
Joseph Smith the Prophet, it was half 
a cen tury ago. " Light has come into 
the world, and men love da.rkness rath
er t han light, because their deeds are 
evil." 

The Lord has raised . up prophets 
and apostles \\·ho have cried aloud to 
thitS generation, with the proclamation 
of the Gospel for half a century, and 
warned them of the judgments which 
were to come, and the inhabitants of 
the earth have rejected this testimon~-, 
a1nd shed the blood of the T.Jorcl 's anoint
ed, and persecuted the Saints of God. 
and the conseqnenre is thir>, "Dark
n ess covers the earth, and gross dark
ness the people", and the Lord is 
withholding H is Spir.it from the in
habitants of the earth, and the devil 
is ruling over hil'i kingdom, and wick
edneS."> and abominations of every kind 
have increased a hundred fold within 
th e last few years, until the whole 
earth is filled "'ith murders, whore
doms, blasphemies, and every crime in 
the black catalogue that was manifest 
in the antidehnrian "·orld, or Sodom 
and Gomorrah, until the whole wol'lcl 
groans under its abominations, and the 
heavens weep, and all eternity is 
pained, and the angels are wa.iting 
the great command to go forth and 
r eap down the earth. 

This testimony I bear to all nations 
under heaven, an<l I know i.t is true by 
the inspiration of Almighty God, and 
the decisions of the Supreme Court of 
the United States bear·· me out in 
the op1mon that the Const.itntion 
gives me the privilege of enjoyin()' my 
belief and faith and opinion 111 ~eliC:.-
1on, if I d o not act. Therefore the acts 

and execution of aH these tremendous 
evenki I leave for the God of heaven to 
execute, which he most assuredly will. 
·what I have spoken, I have spoken, 
and I excuse not myself; and "though 
the heaven· and the earth pass away, 
my words will not pas away, but will 
all be fulfilled ", saith the Lord of 
Hosts. I suoocribe myself an Apostle 
of t he Lord J esns Christ, and member 
of the Ch mch of J e us Christ of La t
ter-da.r S.aints. (Excerpts only}.-lVIil
len nial Htar, Vol. 41, pp. 241, 245-6, 
April 21, 1879. 

BE CARE·FU L FOR NOTHING 

T he word careful means " full of care 
or anxiety". God has promised to throw 
an impenetrable wall of fire around your 
h eart so that no en emy can ever success
fully reach you. You h ave a garrison on 
guard which can never be overcome. 
Therefore, you have nothing to worry 
about. You are not kept by your own 
power but by the power of God. 

Certainly, your faith will be tried, but 
"the trial of your faith is mud1 m ore 
precious than of gold that perisheth, 
though it be tried with fire" (I Peter 1:7'. 
Take your pen and mark the occurr1:11ces 
of the word "suffer" or "suffering" in I 
Peter. You will find it fourteen times. 
The suffering, the trials, a re n ecessary 
but not an occasion for the least anxiet y. 
It is found "unto praise, and honor anti 
glory at the appearing of Jesus Christ : 
'.Yhom h aving not seen, ye love; in 
" ' hom, though n ow ye see Him not, yet 
b elieving, yet rejoice with joy unspeak
able and full of glory." 

A SPE.CIAL MESSAGE 
James E. Yates of Phoenix, Arizona, is per

mitting his name to be used for the nomina
tion of President of the United States, on a 
Sound l\Ioney Platform. We like the spirit of 
Brother Yates and endorse his sentiments. We 
believe him an honest man, and such a man 
that should be at the bead of our nation. We 
present his "Special Message" for the benefit 
of the readers of TRUTH.-Eclitors. 

A Need Have We 
By Ermina Perkins Kearney 

Another Lincoln, great and good,
This is our country's n eed; 
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To stand for 10\•e and brotherhood 
Against the power of greed. 

To strike the sh ackles from the poor 
And touch the rich man's heart; 

To bind with bonds of peace, a world 
That war h as torn apart. 

If there's a man in Joseph's land 
Who Cills this want, we p ray 

That God's own h and will raise him up 
And speed him on his way-

To purge and make our nation d ean 
That we may once agai n 

Unfurl the flag of F1·eedom 
Before the eyes o{ men. 

To All the People of t he Great Latter
Day Restoration of the Gospel a.n d 
to All People Everywher e Who Be
lieve in God. 

By J ames E . Yates 

Ermina Perkins Kearney g-ives the 
key for onr poRsihle salvation from 
national chaos, in publishin!!' her very 
fine poem, "A.\. Xrecl Ha-ve "\Ye." 

The poem ralls for a rrnewal in 
Am0ricn of thr .... tatesmanship of Abra
ham Li1ncoln. Tt iR in subi-.tanre a hean
tiful spiritual prayer that our Lord 
ma~r raise up in .Joseph's land a man 
w·hom our Lord shall use to ''strike 
the shackle:; from the poor" and 
'1rnrge and make our nation clean''. 

All our peoples of the Restoration 
who have faith in Goel 's promises con
rerning this "Choice Laud" of om· 
beloved America, and all of 0ver~· faitl1 
which is centered in God our Creator. 
i-;hould now join in this pray0r. 

In my humble opinion, what all be
lievers in Goel should now 0n c1eavor to 
clo, is to el ect sucl1 men in our state and 
nation 's puhlic office, who shall em
phasize as of first importance to save 
this nation , our presen t n eed, repent
ing for all our sins. 

'rhese sh ould be men who shall 
make it cl ear to the public, concern
ing the gr ea.t economic sins, as well as 
our Spir itual Delinquencies, which ar e 
now most directly r esponsiblP for im-

pending economic chaos, and threat
ened national· destruction. 

"\Yhen we shall make our prayers 
hC'fore God in these matters specifi c, 
who would then dar e t o assert that -0m· 
penitence before Him would be either 
nnheard or unanswered 1 

LC't us all be rnconrag-C'Cl in onr 
lwal't.f; to unite in tliait prayer. 

L0t us em•om·ag-e all onr sorely cli
vicled and scattered peoples, all pre
c•ions soulR in the sight of our Creator, 
to offer that sincere pr a~· er daily,
wit h all our faces toward the Spiritual 
.Zion ,,-hich God's fa.i thfnl110~ nrnst 
pl'ovicle for all who shall be fai.fofnl 
to Him, h~· being faithful to all His 
Br..,t, which Ile has placed within our 
8nnls. 

CASE IN THE COURTS 

~till refel'l'inl! to the c10fenclants
Latter-clay Saints-as "Utah Cultists" 
in the cont';piracy case before the Unit
ed States Supreme Court, pr(>s::; clis
pa tehes indicate that the case is post
p oned for three weeks, to allow the 
Attorneys for the State to submit sup
plerneintal briefs on the constitutional
ity of the Utah law. 

The case is that in which thirty-one 
mrn and women '"ere convirted in the 
Di!'itrict Court of Utah of conspiracy 
to t0ac h th0 practiee of polygamy and 
Rentcnced to a prisOO?- term o.f one year 
each in the County Jail, for contribut
ing to t he pur chase of a house, or at
tending public rneetin~s, or for one 
man, i10t on trial. t rying to convert 
h is wife to polygamy. 

The supreme court of Utah dis
missed t he case as to certain defencl
an ts, holding seventeen men and one 
woman to amswer t o the conviction . .An 
appeal w.as t aken to th e U. S. Supreme 
Court, 
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WHAT OF EUROPE AND AMERICA? 

BY ORS01' PRATT 

Discoune D elivered in t he North Branch Meet
ing Room o( the London Conference on 
Sunday E'•ening, March 9, 1879. 

Now let me point ont some other 
thing · which will occur, before the 
coming of the Son of l\'Ian. The Lord 
has a controversy .among all nations 
of the Geintiles. H e has sent to them 
a warning. H e has sent his servant\'S to 
prophesy to them. H e has .. ent them to 
preach and bear record of the truth. 
He has sent them to call upon the na
tions to repent, both high a•nd low, 
rich and poor, religionist and non-re
ligionist, priest and people, for all of 
them to repent and receive the Gospel 
iu it fulne.ss, and not only to do this, 
but to gather out from these nations. 
\i\Till they hear ? The~- will not. \Ve 
lmow they will not; but this c1oe1'S not 
justify us· in being slack in delivering 
our message. \f\T e have a responsibil
ity placed upon us, and that responsi
bility 11e mut>t fulfill, ·whe.t.her the 
people hear 01· 'Yhether they forb~ar, 
we must warn them, so that they shall 
not have any e:s::cuse, "·hen the tribu
lations shall come which I have named. 

'rhe Lord, therefore, has a contro
versy among them, the same as he had 
with the Eg,rptian nation, 1d th thi~ 
differe'nce, that the Eg~'ptians did _not 
have the same length of time to con
sider the message· which rou have. 
They only had a few da.vs1 ancl if the.'' 
would repent and receive the word 
which lVIoses and Aaron delivered to 
them, well and good; and only a short 
time, .a very fe,.i;· - day. were allowed 
them to decide this matter. You have 
a portio.n of a whole generation. Your 
time. are n ot quite yet fulfilled, and 
hence yon liave had the privilege to 
con~ider it from your chilclho9d up to 
middle age, and some of you from 
middle age to old age, to see wheth
er you will r eceive the latter-day mes
sage ·which God has isent or not. Now, 

the coHsequences will be, if you re
cein it yon 11ill save yomself by flee
ing out from the midst of this nation. 
You w·ill save .rourselves a•nd your 
children temporall.'· speaking as well 
a,~ -spirituallr. On the other _hand, if 
you do n ot receive it, t.he Lord1 w·ho 
is long-suffering. ".ill, after he hacS 
borne ''ith the people all the clay long, 
1Yitbclraw his servants from your midst. 
When that cl.a~- slrn ll come there shall 
be 1Y:us, 111ot such 1\ars as have come 
in centurie~ alH1 y ear15 that al'e past 
.and goine, but a desolating war. \Yhen 
I say de olating, I mean that it "·ill 
la.'· these European natio1ns in waste. 
Ci ties will be left Ya ca tecl, witho,nt in
ha bi tan ts. 'l'he people will be de
stroy eel b~- the \l"Orcl of their own 
J1ancls. Not onlr this but many other 
cities "'ill be burned; for when con
te.ncling armies are wrought up with 
.terrible anger, 'dthout the Spirit of 
God upon them. ''hen they have not. 
that pirit of humility that now char
acterizes many of the wars amongs1 
nations, wben the~- are left to them
selves, there \rm be no quarter given: 
no prisoners taken, but a war of de
i:;trnction, of clesola ti on, of the burn
ing oE the citiec:; and vHlages, until the 
land is laid desolate. 

That is ainother thing that will como 
before the coming of the Son of i\Ian. 

\Yhat a bout my owu nation-the 
American nation? \\hat can I sa~
more tha1n I have said in times that are 
past? They have h.acl a great desolating 
war; a w.al' behYeeu the North and the 
South in which man.r hundreds of 
.thousands 1rnre dcstro~·ecl. This 1Y ar 
W<1S foretold twent~·-eight years before 
it took place; the very place wbere it 
should commence was marked out by 
the Propl1et Joseph Smith, that young 
man of "·hom I haYe spokein. By him 
it was de ignatecl that the revolution 
should commence in South Carolina, 
and it did so. Br him it was pointed 
out that this war 1rnuld be great and 
terrible, and it came to pa s although 
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twenty-eight years iiii-tervened before it 
commenced. 

These reve la tious a ncl prophecies 
have beeu published by hundreds of 
thousands and circulated in your 
midst here in Great Britain. 'l'he peo
ple are n:tot altogether ignorant a bout 
these matters; they have been fore
warned. But what .abont the Ameri
can nation. 'l'hat war that destroyed 
the lives of some :fifteen or s~:s:teen 
hnndred thonsancl people was nothing, 
compared to tihat -"·hich will eventnal-
1~- devastarte that coun try. 

'fhe time is not ve1·y far, di:staut in 
the future, whea1 the L·orcl God will lay 
bis hanr:1 heavily upon that uatiou. 
'·How do rou know this?'' inquires 
01ne. I know from tl1e revelat ions 
which Goel has given npou this sub
ject. I read these revelation.:;, ·when 
they ·were flint giveu. 1 ·waited over 
twenty-eig;ht years and saw their ful
fillment to the very letter. Should I 
not, then, expect that the balance of 
them sliould be fulfille,d 1 'I'h at same 
Goel w·ho g:ave the revelatio·ns to his 
servant Joseph Smith in regard to 
these matters, will fulfill every jot 
and even~ tittle that has been spoken, 
c·oncerning that nation. \Vhat then 
will be the wndition of that people, 
when thi"3 gre.at and terrible 1-ra1· shall 
come? It will be verr c1iffe1·ent fo·om 
the war between the North and the 
Son th. Do you 1vi ·h me to describe it? 
I 11"ill do so. 

It will be a war of neighborboocl 
against neighborhocl,- city against city, 
town against town, county against 
count~', state against state, .and .they 
will go forth, destroying and being de
strorecl and manufacturing will, irn a 
great measure, cease for a time, among 
the Ame:rican nation. \Vhy ? Because 
in these terrible ·wars, t11ey will n ot 
be privileged to manufacture there 
will be too much blood. heel, too much 
mobocracy, too much going forth i·n 
bands and destroying and pillaging the 

land to snffer people to pursue any 
local voeation with any degree of 
safety. 

\Vha.t will ·become of millions of the 
farmers upo1n the land ? T•hey will 
leave their farms and they will re
main uncu ltivated, a11d t}1ey will flee 
before the ravaging armies from place 
to place; and thus ·will they go forth 
burning and J)illaging the whole coun
try; .a1nd that great and powerful na
.tiou, now consi .. :;ting of some forty mil
lions of people, will be wasted away, 
unless they repent. 

Now these are predictions you may 
record. You may let them sink clo1;vn 
into your hearts. Alncl if the Lord 
your God shall permit you to live, yon 
will see m:> 11·ords fulfilled to the ver~r 
letter. They are not my words, ·but 
the words of inspiration~the words of 
the everlasting c.+ocl, who has sent forth 
his servant::; ·with this message to warn 
the nations of the e.arth.- J. D., ol. 20, 
pp. 150-1. 

REPUTATION -A man's reputation, 
like h is coat, may be . soiled without 
toudring the man himself, since the rep
utation is not the characer, any 111ore 
than th e sleeve is the arm it em1elopes. 
The charncter can be soiled only by 
what the man himself does, while the 
reputation may h ave mud thrown upon 
jt by any wl"etch unmanly enough to 
want to injure th e standing of another. 
"Ve are to see that our m otives are p u re, 
our p rinciples honorable, and our out
ward life governed by them , and th en 
to go about ou r duty calmly, con fiden t 
that in the end th ey wh o u n justly seek 
to injure us will do us no h ann. 

H OW TIMES HA VE CHANGED 

In h is famous Declara tion, For_eign Secretary 
Arthur (later Lord) Balfour informed Lord 
R oth child, the prominen t British Zionist, that 
"His :Majesty's Govenunen t view with favor the 
establishmen t in P alestine of a national H ome 
for th e Jewish p eople, and will u se their b est 
en deavor to facilitate the achievem ent of this 

' 
object."-Time, Au g. 26, 1946. 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS 

So Christm as t ime is here again, 
T he time for making merry, 

\Vith evergreen and mistletoe, 
Bright lights and holly berry; 

\-\/hen friends and loved ones far and near 
Are busy sending greeting, 

Or gifts of love to each and a ll 
And time goes by a-fleeting. 

But somehow, in the whirl and r ush 
Pe::d1aps we are forgetting 

The One for wh om we celeb rate 
In such a festive setting. 

If H e should come among us now 
In garb o( poor and lowly, 

I wonder if we'd r ecogn ize 
T he One Divine and H oly. 

H we could live as we profess 
T h e Christ-like life; and Jabor 

Jn love for all our fellowmen 
Both near and distant 11eigh bor; 

If we could share our gifts with these: 
T h e poor, and sick, and stranger, 

Then would we honor Him indeed, 
T h e One born in a mang·er. 

i\Iode1n young man to r eal estate deal-
er : "'What do ,,·e want. a house for? i\Iy 
wi(e and I were born in a h ospital and 
edu cated in a school. \Ve did our court
ing in an automobile and were manied 
in au airplane. \Ve spend our morn ings 
on the golf links and our afternoons at 
the beach. Evenings we go out to eat, go 
to the movies, then dan ce all nigh t. If 1 
we die, we'll be buried from the under_ 
taker's. Buy a house at today's prices? 
Shucks, an WC need is a garage!" 

WANTED 

A you ng man wanted a suit of clothes, 
But they went up in smoke which h e blew 

through his n ose. 
H e thought li e couldn't pay th e p rice, 
T ho' he could h ave gotten a snit that 

would look real nice 
'With the m oney h e spent on the stuff th at 

goes 

Right off in smoke which he blew through 
his nose. 

'Tis a sad thing indeed for a young man 
who goes, 

Blowing l1is op1>ortunities off thro1wh his 
"' nose. 

Nine times out of ten, you wi ll find him 
broke, 

For his last cen t has gone through his n ose 
in smoke. 

-Aunt Susie Barlow. 

EXCERPTS OF "MY BANKRUPT BILL" 

'Tis true, we a ll may many wants endure, 
But then, a saint of God is never poor; 
One in whose soul the holy (ire of God, 
The ligh~ of truth, is richly shed abroad. 
Wha t though h e cannot claim on e foot of 

land, 
Nor yet one clime of currency command? 
Altho' no gold and silver-h e h as got 
A costly pearl, the purse-proud world has not. 
The peace of God abiding in the brcast
Thc heavenly foretaste of a g loriou s r est, 
\\Ti th pow'r, the endless lives, to gain
H en ceforth om· own identity retain, 
Is wealth, and wealth that holds a promise, 

rife 
With every comfort tha t p ertains to life. 
T hat very gold the Gentiles madly crave 
Will yet, our streets, the streets of Zion, p a,·e. 
Why should we then, call gold and silver 

wealt h ? 
\Ve migh t as well, call food a nd clothing 

health; 
Brain, bone and sinew, here, arc prov'd to be 
Both capital and lawful currency. 
Be as it may clsel\'here, h ere, with us, 
'Worth is not reckon'd by th e weight o( p wsc: 
Jn Babylon , wh ere money is the test, 
He wh o h as most, is honor'd as the best, 
Or, rather he who Yainly seems to have, 
And oft, he's honor'd most, who's iuost a 

knaYe. 

Proved or not prov'd, this axiom .is sure
A real saint of God is never poor. 

-Eliza R. Snow. 

A lady was Ycry mud1 pleased because 
h er husband had called her an angel. She 
was not accustomed to com pliments from 
him and asked why h e h ad called h er an 
au gel. 

" Becau se", he replied, "you are always 
up in the air, you are continually harp· 
ing on somet hing and you neYer haYe a 
thing to wear.''-Philnews. 

SERVICE 

In China an American woman journalist 
watched a frail Sister cleansing the gangrenou s 
sores of wounded soldiers. "I wouldn't do that 
for a million dollars!" the visitot· remarked. 
Withou t pause in h er wo1·k, the Sister replied, 
"Neither would !."-Cath olic Digest. 

Wife (tr ying on h ats): "Do you like this 
turned down, dear?" 

H usband: "How much is it?" 
'Wife: "Twenty-five do11ars." 
Husband: "Yes, tmn i t down." 
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CCh;s c{l <Sternal cf};{e io Dlnow CChee1 the <9n/y 
CCrue [;}oJ, and 9.sus @hr;si CJVhowi CChou q}fasi cfen/' 

Extracted from a Sermon by 
BRIGHAM: YOUNG 

On "Deity and Man", Given at Salt Lake City, 
February 8, 1857 

(See Joumal of Discourses, 4:215 et seq.) 

-Pe:rhaps I will not talk to you long·, 
but I des·fre to pursue some of the ideas 
that Brother Cummings has just laid 
before you. I can testify that every 
·word he has spoken is true, evein to 
the advancement of the Saints at a 
"snail g'allop " . Though that is rath
er a novel expression, still it is true, 
as well as all the rest -which he .ad
vanced. 

The items that have been advanced 
are pr~nciples of ·real doctrine, wheth
er you consider them so or n ot. It is 
one of the first principles of the doc
trine of salvation to become -acquaint
ed with our Father and our God. The 
Scriptures teach that this is eternal 
life, to ''Know rrhee, the only true 
Goel, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast 

sent"; thiS is aiS much as to say that 
no man can enjoy or be prepared for 
eternal life without that knowledge. 

You hear a great deal of p~·eaciJ.iing 
upon this subject; and when people 
repent of their sins, they will get to
getlieir, and pray and exhort each o·th
er, aind try to g·et the spirit of reve1a
tion, try to have God their F.ather re
vealed to them, that they may know 
Him and become acquain.tec1 with Him. 

Tihere are some plain, simple facts 
that I wish to tell you, and I .have 
·but one desire in this, ·which is, that 
you should have understandi1ng to re
ceive them, to treasure them up in 
your hearts, to contemplate upon these 
facts, for they are simple facts, based 
upon natural principles; there is no 
mystery about them ~rhen o:nce under
stood. 

I want to tell you, eacih and every 
one of you, that you .a·re well acquaint
ed with God our heavenly Father, or 

"YE SHAILL KNOW THE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

~~~~·~ 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar l 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." ~ . ........._~~~~ 
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the great Elohim. You are all well 
acquainted with Him, for there is not 
a soul of you but who has lived in 
His house and dwelt with Him year 
·after year; aind yet you .aTe seeking 
to become acquainted with Him, when 
the fact is, you have merely forgotte:n 
what you did knovv. I told you a lit
tle last Sabba·t:Jh about forgetting 
things. 

There is not a person here today 
but who is a son or a daughter of that 
Being. 1'111 the spirit world their spir
its were first begotten and brought 
forth, and they lived there with their 
parents for ages before they came 
here. This, perhaps, is ha.rd for many 
to believe, but it ds the greatest non
sense in the world llllOt to believe it. If 
you do not believe it, cease to call Him 
Father ; a.nd when you pray, pray to 
some other chairaoter. 

H would be inconsistent in yon to 
disbelieve what I think you know, and 
then to go J1ome and ask the Father 
to do so and so for you. The Scrip
,tures which we bel_ieve have taught 
us from the beginning to call Him our 
Father, and we have been taught to 
pray to Him as our Father, in the name 
of our eldest brother whom we c·all 
Jesus Christ, the Savior of the world; 
and that •Savior, while here on eart h, 
was so ex(plicit ·on this point, that he 
t aught his disciples to call no :qian on 
earth father, for we ha'Ve one which is 
in heavein. He is the Savior, because 
it is his right to iredeem the remainder 
of the family pertaining to the flesh 
on this earth; if any of you do not be
lieve this, tell us how and what we 
should believe. 

If I am not telling you the truth, 
ple:ase to tell me ithe truth on this sub
ject, and let me know more than I 
do know. If it is hard for you to be
lieve, if you wish to be La tter-diay 
Saints, admit the fact as I state it, 
and do not contend agailllst it. Try 
to believe it, because you will never 

become acqu·afoted with our Fathe.r, 
never enjoy the ·blessings of H is Spir
it, •never be prepared to enter into His 
presence, uuitil you most .assuredly be
lieve it; therefore you had better try 
.to believe this great mystery about 
God. 

I do not marvel that the world is 
clad in mystery, to them He is an un
kn own God; they ca111not tell where 
He dwells nor how He lives, nor what 
kind of a being He is in a ppe.arance o·r 
character. They wmnt to become ac
quainted with His character and at
tributes, but they know nothing of 
them. 

- This is in consequence of the apos
tasy that ·is now i1n· the world. They 
have depa·rted from the knowledge 
of God, transgressed His laws, changed 
His ordinances, and broken the ever
lasting covenant, so that the whole 
earth is defiled under the inhabitants 
thereof. Consequently it is no mys
tery to us that the world knoweth not 
God, but it would be a mystery to me, 
with what I 1now know, to say that we 
cannot know anything of Him. We are 
His children. 

To bring the truth of this matter 
close before you, I will instance your 
fa:t.hers who made the :first permanent 
settlement in New En gland. There are 
a good many in this congr·eg.ation 
whose fathers Landed upo:n Plymouth 
Rock in the year 1620. Those fatlhers 
began to spread aibroad; they had 
children, those childrelll had children, 
and their child1ren had child·ren, :and 
here are we, their children. I am on e 
·of them, •and mruny of thi\S congrega
itio1n belong to that cl,ass. 

Now .ask yourselves this simple 
question upon natural principles, has 
the species altered ? Were n ot the peo
ple who landed at ~lymouth Rock the 
same species with us 1 Were they not 
organized as we are 1 Were not their 
countenances similar to ours ? Did they 
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not converse, have knowledge, read 
books? Wer e there not mechanics 
.among them, and did the.r not under
sta'rld agriculture, etc., as we do? Yes, 
ever.r person admits this. 

Now follow our fathers further hack 
.and take those who first came to the 
island of Great Britain, were they the 
same species of beings as those who 
came to Americ.a? Yes, aH acknowl
edge this; this is upon natural princi
ples. Thus you may conti!nue and trace 
the human family back to Adam and 
Eve, and ask, ''are we of the same 
species with Adam and Eve?" Yes, 
every person acknowledges this; this 
comes within the scope of our under
standi>i1.g. 

But when we arrive at that point, 
a veil is dropt, and our knowledge is 
cut off. Were it not so, yon could 
trace back your history to t he Father 
of our spirits in the eternal world. He 
is a being of the same species as our
selves; He lives as we do, except the 
difference tlLa t we are earthly, a1nd He 
is heavenly. He has been earthly, and 
is of precisely the same species of be
ing that we a.re. 

Whether Adam is the personage that 
we should consider our heavenly Fa
ther, or not, is considerable of a mys
tery to a good many. I do not care for 
one moment how that is; it is no mat
ter whether we are to consider Him 
our God, or whether His Father, or His 
Grandfather, for in either case we are 
of one species-of one family-and 
Jesus Christ is also of our species. 

You ma.r hear the divines of the 
day extol the character of the S.avior, 
rnndertake to exihibit his trne cha·rac
ter bcfot•e the people, and give an ac
count of his origin, and were it not 
ridiculous, I would tell what I have 
thought a bout their view8. Brother 
Kimball wants me to tell it, thereforr 
~·ou will excuse me if I do. 

I have frequently thought of mules, 
v>hich you know -are half horse and 
half ass, when r eflecting upon the rep
resentations made by those divines. I 
have heaird sectarian priests undertake 
to tell the character of .the Son of God, 
•and they make him half of one species 
.and half of another, a;nd I could not 
avoid thinking at once of the mule, 
which is the most hateful creature that 
ever was made, I believe. You will 
excuse me, but I have thus thought 
many a time. 

Now to the facts in the 0ase ; all the 
difference between Jesus Christ aind 
a:ny other man that ever lived on the 
eiiirth from the days of Adam until 
now, is simply 1this, the F)a.ther, after 
He had once been in the flesh, and lived 
as we live, obtained His exaltation, at
tained to thrones, gained the ascend
ancy over principalities and powers, 
iai1d had the knowledge and power to 
cr eate--to bring forth and organize 
the elements upon natur.al principles. 
This He did after His ascension, or His 
glory, or His eternity, and w.as actu
ally classed with t:he Gods, with the 
beings who create, whh those who 
have kept the celes-t~al law ·while in 
the flesh, and ag.ain obtained their bod
i~s. Theill' H e was prepa·recl to com
mence the work of creation, as the 
Scriptures teach. It is all here in the 
Bible; I am not telling you a wo·rd but 
w1ha·t is contained in that book. 

Thing~ were first created spiritually; 
the F!aither actually begat the spirits, 
and they were brought forth and lived 
iWith Him. Then He commenced the 
work of creating earthly tabernacles, 
precisely as He had been created in this 
flesh himself, by partaking of the 
coarse material that was organized and 
composed this earth, until His system 
was charg·ed with it, consequently the 
tabernacles of His children were or
ganized from the coarse materials of 
this earth. 
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When the time came that His first
born, the Savior, should come into the 
world and take a tabernacle the Father 
came Himself amd favored that spirit 
with a t abernacle instead of letting 
any other man do it. The Savior was 
begotten by the Father of His Spirit, 
by the 1same Being· who is the Father 
of our spirits, and that is all the or
ganic difference between Jesus Christ 
and you and me. And a difference 
there is between our Father and us 
consists in that He has gained His ex
a.Itation, and has obtained eternal 
lives. The principle of eternal lives is 
an eternal existence, eternal duration, 
eternal exaltation. Endless are His 
kingdoms, endless His thrones and His 
dominions, a.nd endless are His poster
ity; they never will cease to multiply 
from this time henceforth and for
ever. 

To you who are prepared to enter 
into the presence of the Father and 
the Son, 1Yh.at I am now tel!Lng will 
eventually be no more strange than 
are the feelings of a pe·rson who re
turns to his father 's house, brethren, 
a:n-d sisters, and enjoys the society of 
11 is old associates, after an absence of 
fleveral years upon some distant is
Jancl. Upon returning he would be 
happy to see his father, his relatives 
and frie~nds. So also if we keep the 
celestial law when our spirits go to 
Goel who gave them, we shall find 
that we are acquainted there and dis
tinctly realize that we know all about 
tllat world. 

Tell me that you do not know any
thing about Goel! I will tell you one 
thi:ng, it would better .become you to 
1a~r your hands upon your mouths and 
them in the dust, and cry, "unclean, 
unclean.'' 

Whether you receive these things or 
not, I tell you them in simplici•ty. I lay 
t'hem before you like ·a child, because 
they are perfectly simple. If you see 

and understand these things, it will be 
b~r the Spi·rit of Goel; ;rou will receive 
them by no other pirit. No matter 
whethe1· they are told to yon like the 
thunderings of the Almighty, or by 
simple conversatio:n·; if you enjoy the 
Spirit of ·the Lord, it will tell yon 
"·het.her they are right or not. 

I am .acquainted with my Father. I 
am as confident that I understand in 
part, see in part, and know and am 
acquainted "·ith Him ~n· part, as I am 
that I was acquainted wit.h my earthly 
father who died in Quincy, Illinois, aft
er we were driven f.rom Missouri. My 
recollechon is better with regaTd to my 
earthly fathe_r than it is in regard to 
my heavenly i-na ther; but as to kmowing 
of what species Ile is, and how He is 
or1ganized, and with regard to His ex
i ' tence, I understand it i:i1· part as well 
as I understand the organization and 
e'xistence of my earthly f.ather. rrhat 
iG my opinioo· about it, and my opin
ion to me is just as good as yours is 
to ~-on; and if you ar.e of the same 
opinion you will be satisfied as I am. 

I lmoi\ my heavenly Father and 
Jesus Christ whom He has sent, and 
this is eternal life. And if we will do 
as we have been told this morning, 
if vou will enter into the spirit of your 
cailing, i1nto the principle of secnring 
to youruelves eternal lives, eternal ex
istence, eternal exalt-&tion, it will be 
well ·with you. But if, after being put 
into a carriage and pbced upon the 
ro·ad, after having everything prepared 
for the journey that infinite wisdom 
could devise, ·this people stroll into the 
swamp, get into the woods .amom-g the 
brambles and ·briars, .and wander 
around until night overtakes them, I 
say, shame on such people. * 'x' * 

! Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is l 
he that watcheth, and keepeth his g-ar
ments, lest be walketh naked, and they 
see his shame.- Jesus Christ. 
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HONESTY- OR ELSE 
The Only Way to Stop the Crisis 

Spreading 
Hy T he R ev. W . H . Elliott 

The following article contributed by 
a friend, pretty clearly strikes the nail 
on the head. We are glad to give it 
ouT endon;ement.-Editors. 

Everybody is talking about ''the 
crisis", but how few people seem to 
know what a crisis is, or even: what 
the word ' ·crisis'' mearus ! '',Crisis'' 
means judgment-just that and noth
ing else. 

H means that the God Whom we 
have forgotten is n ot mocked. His im
muta·ble laws r emain. His will must 
prevail. 

Therefore there comes this reaping 
of what we ourselves have sown. We 
have chosen our easy way of life, with 
no thought for anything but the ma
terial goods and gains of this world. 

We have chosen to live in the "far 
country ", like the Prodig.al Son. Now, 
like the Prodigal Son again, we are 
faced ''ith a grim economic problem. 

We would fain fill our bellies i,vi th 
the husks that the swine did eat. At 
that point he "came to himself." Shall 
we' 

It is all in the Old Book, you know. 
"\To man can bre.ak with impunity the 
eternal laws. Nor can anr nation. 
"T.hing't5 are what they are and the 
corn;eque1nces will be what ther will 
he." 

Let me make ni;y'8elf cle~lll'. This is 
no indictment of the great .and pa
tient people of Britain. We have our 
sins, God knows. Perhaps the greatest 
of them at this moment is a fatal ac
quiescence in evil. We shall be slaves 
before we know it, as I have long fore
warned yon. But who seem..; to care? 
Where is that "eternal vigi.lancc'" 

The question best worth asking is 
just why and how the old :fighting 
spirit has gone out of our British peo
ple. ·what Delil:ah has cut the curls 
·of this giant Samson 1 I l eave you to 
answ·er that. · 

No, we are " involved in mankind". 
That is what has happened. The woTlcl 
is one, for G ocl made it one. vV e have 
divided it irnto sections thait refuse to 
think in any terms at all but those of 
power and prestige and self-·interest. 
Apparently the nations have learnt 
:nothing at all, for all of them have 
sinned. 

We n eed that "one touch of nature" 
which ma:kes the whole world kin; 
bette.i· still, that "one Church, one 
faith, one baptism" which safeguards 
first the sacred clignitr a111d responsi
bility of the individual, with his in
alienable birthright of freedom, and 
th en makes a common approach to ev
er~· problem as a family affair, de
manding of us mutual toleramce, mu
tual help, and mutual coot)er.ation. 

I il]Jsist once a.gain that the world's 
problem is essentially a spiritual prob
lem. It is not dollars that are short, 
nor food, nor fuel, but decent human 
feeling. 

'l'he nations .a;re be·having like a 
schoolroom of spiteful little boys. Un
happily nations can hit harder than 
the fist of a little boy. 

They can hit hard enough t o anni
hilate our civilization i:n one day
and the;v will, if this spi>rit of hatred 
persists. 

Our men in the hm·rors of war 
thought that the:r had cast out that 
old devil of hate. row, as i:n the Gos
pel story, we are busy sweeping up the 
me.::s th.at he made, and planning a 
lllew house altogether! 

But can't you see that old devil leer
ing through the windo,Y, and, behind 
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him, seven other devils more evil than 
himself? 

I can. 'l'hat and that alone is our 
problem. It may become our tragedy. 

It is the whole world, then, that has 
off ended. It is the whole world that 
must repent. This ''crisis'' is going to 
spread, I can tell you:. 

·what does repentance mea1n 7 It 
means that each of us must be dead 
honest ·with ourselves and with oth
ers. No petty pride must stand in the 
" ·ay of it. 

If only each nation had the moral 
courage-· the "guts"--to own up to 
its own faults, the ·whole aitmosphere 
of the iWOrld's life would change at 
once. 

Humanity would come breaking 
through. Respect would surge up from 
the mysterious deeps of our nature. 
Trust-yes, aind affection-would be 
practical politics at last. 

All this is well within ouT reac'h, if 
we can be humble enoug'h, if we can 
brin()' ourselves to helieve that we are 

"' not Almighty God. 

When a state u!Surps the place of 
God, there must be ghastly human suf
:ferin.O' not 01nly :for that state but for 

"'' ". 1 d -everybody, sin ce we axe all mvo ve 
in mankind." 

Well there it is. T-he choice is be-
' fore us. \Ve can be dead honest-or 

just de-ad! I meam· thai. 

Here at home let us have this same 
honesty in our politics. Why ~hould 
public men pretend that they have al
ways been right, when they know per
fectly well that they have been wrong 
-amd their iWOrds are recorded for 
every man to read? 

.AJ.·e they not big enough to do that 7 
If not then are ·they big enough in 
moral ~tature to decide the destiny of 

this whole people-round a very small 
table and with 100 voice permitted to 
contradict them 1 I say-No. 

If any man of us at a time like this, 
when the na·tion is in di1re peril, thinks 
or speaks of himself first or of his 
p.a.rty first, he is a Judas who betr.ays 
the innocent blood. 

I say that reverently, I say ii to 
myself anrl to all honest men every
wi1ere, of every shade ~f opinion ... If 
any man speaks., let him now ''kSpeak 
for Englatnd. '' 

Let us have mo·r e humani,ty, too. 
I don 't trus t these abstract, cold-blood
ed sta;tistics, which may mean any
thing or n othing. 'Any fool can manipu
late them. 

Let us have the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but t he truth, with 
no disguises or evasions whatsoever. 
And let us have that truth put h11man
ly. 

Treat us as men, and ·we will work as 
men. Treat us ,as pRwns in a gambler's 
game, amd we shall remain as wooden 
as we are now-until the great flare
up comes and all that is wooden goes 
into the :fire. 

I t matters not ho·w straight t he gate
How c.Juwgecl ·with punishments the 

scroll, 
I am the master of my fate: 

I am the C'aptain of my soul. 
-Henley. 

. . . I am loath to dose. " 7e are not 
enemies, but friends. \Ve must not be en
emies. Though passion may have strained, 
it must not break our bonds of affection. 
The mystic chords of memory, stretching 
from every battle-field and patriot grave 
to every living heart and hearthstone all 
over this broad land, wiJl yet swell the 
chorus of the Union when again touched, 
as surely they will be, by the better an
gels of our nature.-First Inaugural Ad
fuess, 1861, Lincoln. 
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A CALL TO ACTION 
By SCOTT NEARING 

Once upon a time, in the eia.rly 
1920 's, a boy and a girl decided to get 
married. Let 's call them John: and 
Mary. Both were American born. Both 
were working in the labor .movement. 
He was steady-going and a plugger; 
she w.as vivid, energetic, .a.ctive. Both 
had high hopes of helping to create a 
better U. S. A. 

'rhen came the fat yea.irs, with their 
lure of pelf a.ind power f<Yr all who 
would wor,ship the GolLleu Calf. Our 
young friends enlisted in his service, 
in a respectalJle profession, and began 
climbing. With~u ten years, they were 
close to the top of a· "liberal " big bus
iness. The labor movement was far 
behind-all bnt forgotten. The world 
said that they were well fixed and suc
cessful. 

Another ten yearis slipped by. 'rhe 
liberal big business which they served 
joined with other big busi!llesses in a 
united effort to escape depression by 
way of war. The firs.t-born of our 
young friends, grown neair to man 's 
e~;tia•te, decided to join the hue amcl cry, 
entered the air force, went to Europe 
and play1ed his part in dropping high 
explosives on '' enemies' '-old, young, 
of both sexes and all co.nditions of life. 
He was killed on one of his terror 
missions . 

The other day I received a book 
written by thP :;~oung wife of the dead 
aviator. She tolc.1 what a nice chap 
he mas, how readily he took to flying, 
how much his fellow bombers appr~eci
atecl him and how tragic it was when 
he was S1J1u~ec1 out. The book was sent 
to me by Mary, the boy's mother. 

T acknowledged the book and wrote 
Mary that, while T clid not know the 
detail about her Ron, I could tell her 
the stor.'' of m5- nephew, who left col
l<:>ge, enlisted in the air forct\':i, mane a 

brillaint reco·rd for himself and ·went 
down in the Pacific. "So long", I 
wrote her, ''as fine, ca·pable young 
men respond thus to the call of the 
bio- shots, destroying and murderimg c . 
at the ·word of command, fine young 
men will be snuffed out in their .early 
years, leaving mothers and wives to 
lament their loss. Am:d this holds true 
whether they respond to the orders 
of Roosevelt, Hitler or any other com
mander-in-chief. It is up to the fine 
young men and tho·se ·who love them tG' 
learn this less01n and to find and fol
l ow a way of life that is not built 
upon organized destruction and mass 
murder.'' 

It •vat; not a kind letter, but it was 
true. I wrote it bec.ause I thought the 
time had come for John and Mary to 
face the music of a comfor.table, secure 
life built oin a foundation of exploita
tion and war. 

1\1.ary was away f.rom home when 
my letter 1arrived. John opened it and 
wrote me that Mary vvas still beRinP 
herself with grief, that she had not 
been able to reconcile herself to the 
loss of her first-born aµd that, with 
my permission, l;i.e would des.troy the 
letter, lest it plunge her afresh into 
de.:;pairing anguish. He added that 
it would be .appropriate .and pleasant, 
if I wrote her a nice letter, acknowl
edgiing receipt of the book. 

I answered, agreeing to the destruc
tion of the letter,' and decided to let 
the matter rest there. Dnt Johu was 
not satisfied. He wrote again, " Please 
write a little note to Mary, merely sia?
ing tlrnt you got the book, so that she 
will not keep expecting some acknowl
edgme:nt from you. '' 

W ell, he had asked for it, so I 1vrote 
him: 

" Dear John: 

" "\Ye live in a society of butchers 
and murderers. We butcher for food, 
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and murder for sport and for power. 

"Years ago you and l\'Lary decided to 
go to work for the plunderers and 
k·iller·s who run our social •system. In re
•turn, you got considerable comfort, a 
measure of recognition and some pow
er. 

'' Then ·they murdered your beloved 
s001. That >vims part of the price you 
paid for living in a world run by plun
derers ·and killers. No use blinking the 
facts-you know them as well or bet
ter than I do. 

"'\Vhen I wrote Mary, I did not put 
it quite· so baldly as this, but I stated 
the issue clearly enough so that she 
might get the point, learn the bitter 
lesson and profit by it. 

"You ;asked me to cancel that letter. 
I agreed. 

''Now you ask me to tell Ollle of our 
conventional social lies-to write .and 
say it is a nice book and thank her 
for sending it. But you ca11111ot have 
it both ways. Destroy the letted 
Yes, if you wish. That is a negative 
lie-dodging the issue ·by saying noth
ing about it. vV1rite a socially correct 
note, pretendimog to express a senti
ment I do not fee·l ? No, that is a posi
tive lie and I will have no part in 
telling it. 

''You and I (and l\ifary) are gettiing 
on in years. If we do not or cannot :face 
the music here and now, we will soon 
have to face it there and then·. 

" I am all for facing it here and 
now. I either say what I think or Gay 
nothing. I think we live in a com
munity built 01n lies, robbery, hq.tch
ery and murder. There is no dodging 
·the issue. 

"I 1a•lso think that the lying, robbery, 
butchery and murder ·will continue till 
we f.a.ce the facts, turn about a111c1 re-

shape our lives. Again there is no 
dodging. 

''Also, I say it is time we stood up 
a111d told each other the truth, without 
fear or favor. No dodging. 

" This is grim doctri1ne, but we li Ye 
in a girim world, where millions of 
innocent youm·g victims are paying with 
thei1r liveiS for our ignorance, stupid
ity, greed, hypocrisy and connivance. 

"Mayhe it is wiser to teH Mary, ;aft
er all.'' 

I h esitated for a couple of days be
fore I sent the letter. Joh111 must be 
in ·his late fif•ties. Twen ty-five years 
ago, in the labor movement, he could 
take hard knocks. Can he still take 
them? Will they do him any good 1 
To these questions there is only 01ne 
possible answer-try it and see. 

Then there is l\fary, bo,Yed down by 
lier grief, paralyzed by anguish. Gan 
she meet the issue or will it merely 
crush hed Twenty-five years ago, she 
would have met it and held to her 
course. A quarter century of bour
geois living may have so coa:rupted 
her tha·t she cannot stand up to the 
implications of the .soci•a1l system un
der which she has eaten from the fliesh
pots. 

Again, there was the question of pro
priety-was it fair to put the r ecord 
of these priva•te transactions into a let
te1· like World Events? 

Against these personal and private 
c-0nsic1erations I set social responsibil
ity. President Truman, Geu1eral Mar
shall, General Eisenhower and the 
other champions of a dying socia1l or
der are doing w'hat they can to per
petuate free-enterprise economy a'lld 
J)arliamenta·ry democracy. In Greece, 
Turkey, K orea and elsewhere in Eu
rope .and Asia, they are preparing to 
go to war in their mad attempt to turn 
back the clock of history. In the preGs 
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a.ncl OYcr the radio. at the graduation 
exer cise. in Annapolis and \\est Point, 
in the elementary and high schools and 
universitieG, the,'\· are strai:uing every 
nerve to recruit a new crop of young--
1~ter:-; who will destroy and kill on or
e! Cl'. 

J ohn and lVIary are not just indivic1-
ual1:; i they are t,rpes. I meet them friom 
one end of the country to the other. 
In their youth, they had hope and 
faith . In their mature years, they have 
comfort, security, wealth .and power. 
'l'hey have bartered their ideals for this 
stinking mess of pottage. So insidi
ous has been the propaganda, so di
verting have been the bread, beer and 
circuses, c:;o gradual has been tbe trans
formation that the,'\· are n ot even 
aware of the change that has over
whelmed them. 

If the J ohms and Maryl;; of 19.f 7 fol
low in the footsteps of _the Johns and 
l\1arys of 1921-follow into phase three 
of the Gre·ai \¥ ar~and place the liv
ing· bodies of their sons on the altnr 
of Moloch, t he who~e of western cul
ture may be rubbed out by the whirl
wind of destructiom and death that 
atom fission and bacteriological war
fare will let loose. 

So I make this correspondence 
semi-public in order that I may reach 
a wider circle with this urgent mes
sa~e : 

Come to your senses! Think. Un
derstamd. Act. Re-examine values. Put 
everything you have into a super-hu
ma,n effort t0' reshape your own life 
and reshape the community life along· 
kindlier, juster, more purposive lines. 

Reach for a new level of conscious
ness, understanding· and personal con
duct. Live and help live more reward
ingly and more creatively than you 
have done in the past. 

Sound the alarm! Arouse your rela
tives, acquaintances, friends and neigh
bors. Inform them. Org·anize them. Lead 
them 1in a crusade to plan, establish and 
adm}nister a world community dedi
cated _to the achievement of welfare, 
rather than the acquisition of wealth. 

This call is urgent. If you hesitate 
or delay, even for an hour, it may be 
too late. 

A scholar is the favorite of heaven and 
earth, the excellency of his country, the 
happiest of men. His duties lead him di
rectly into the holy ground where other 
men's aspirations only point. His successes 
are occasions of the purest joy to all men. 
Eyes is he to the blind; feet is he to the 
lame.-Emerson. 

THE CIGARETTE SPEAKS 

I'm only just a cigarette, a tiny little thing, 
And yet the power I have o'er men is mightier 

than a king. 
1 rnle not with an iron hand; I boast no king

ly claim, 
Yet thousands found in every land pay homage 

to my name. 

I have no court around my tluone, no armies 
dtilled to fight; 

The secret of my power is known; 'tis in man's 
appetite. 

When subject I would make a man, I test his 
vertebrae, 

And, if he is to weak to stand, then I have 
won the day. 

I bend his shoulders to a curve; I hollow out 
his chest; 

I play upon his every nerve; I never let him 
rest. 

I make a dim and bloodshot eye; I stain his 
fingertips; 

I make his lungs feel parched and dry; I spoil 
his shapely lips. 

I leave a stench about his clothes, a foul dis
tasteful smell; 

I have him marked where'er he goes, and any
one can tell. 

I rob him of his richest dower, bring failme 
and regret; 

Now can you see what mighty power, a single 
cigarette! 

- Author Unknown. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

NE,W YEAR, 1948. Once again a 
New Year dawns. To many 

people it is ran indication that we are 
another year older-another year 
closer to the grave-but to some of 
us it is 365 glorious unused days
an unopened box, wrapped in the 
glitter of hope and promise, filling 
us with the feeling of anticipation, 
the glow that comes with something 
unknown. But what will we and 
the world make of them? 

We should sing thanks to the 
High Heavens that we cannot look 
ahead. Only faith and hope gives 
us the chance to expect great things 
to come about. Each of us can 

JEWS-WHO ARE THEY, AND 
WHAT IS ·THEIR DESTINY? 

''Let him be crucified'' and ' 'his 
blood be on ms ood on our children!" 
So ran the verdict of t he J ews against 
t.hemselves. They pronounced their 
own sentence. They crucified the 
Christ-God's "Onl;v Begotten Sotn·" . 

This, according to Bible chronology, 
happened about 33 yea.rs A. D., now 
(1947) some 191± years later, the blood 
of that man still rests heavily upon the 

dream of doing better . . . can line 
up in imagination the fine, strong 
little resolutions that are going to 
push us forward to heretofore un
attained goals. We can con~ure up 
pictures of the rewards that will be 
ours if we can but fulfill part of the 
promises we make to ourselves. 

A New Year ·is a turn in the ro1ad, 
another chance, a fresh beg?.nning
a.ind, like clean clothes covering a 
clean body, it brings. at least a tem
porary sense of refreshment. Push 
skepticism from you and try to real
ize thiat optimism can help us in 
pushing forward to a better tomor
row. 

children of the Jews who 0ommitiec1 
the act. 

It is a serious crime to shed inmocent 
blood, and infinitely more so when that 
blood is the life of a God. Christ came 
into the world t o redeem it from 
death ·and to make way for ma:n's sal
vation through adherence to the gos
pel. While the ·role he played in tlrn 
divine dr-ama of life was decreed from 
before the foundations of earth, the 
great law ... maker had· annouced, "It is 
impossible but ihat offenses will come; 
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bnt woe n nto him, through whom they 
come." 

Upon those .J ew·s woe ha<> fallen as a 
devastating flood of disa-ster and death. 
No people have been driven, hated, per
l'ecutecl and slaughtered as have the 
Jews since thi8 crime at Calvary. The~' 
have been a hiss amd a by-word in the 
mouths of other Israelites and t he Gen
·tiles alike. So sever e h as been their 
lot, the sympathy of the ·world has gone 
out to them. Even if a tenth of tht> 
chargc.s of crime, money gra.bbimg·, and 
power ~eeking charged against them 
by their enemies be true, in view of 
tl;e hatred and i.n·justices displa~·ed 
against them there seems ample jnsti:fi
ca tion for their exclusiveness, their am
bitions for world supremacy. And it 
mrn~t be admitted, to their credit, ther 
are not qu'.tters; no·r do they lack in 
C'onrage a111d national loyalty. 

Among the Jews today are the fin
est citizens to be desired. True, they 
al'e anti-Chril5t, but probably not more 
so than many so-called Christians who 
g-ive lip service to thefr Master, at the 
same time rejecting his gor;pel almost 
i·n fotnm. 

,J nclah, it would seem, was inherent
ly a mone~- grabber. He engineered the 
Rale of his brother Joseph into Egyp
tian slavery, foT twenty pieces of sil
ver; ancl later, ta. descendant of this 
same Judah betrayed the Savior to Ilis 
death for thirty pieces of silver. 

The money logic of Jes us Christ is, 
" Seek not for riches, but for wisdom; 
and behold the mysteries of God shall 
be unfolded unto you, and then shall 
ye be made rich. Behold he that hath 
eternal life is rich. '' 

Bnt who arc the Jews, and what is 
their de. tiny? Specificall~r they are 
the lineal clesce,nclants of Ju(lah, the 
fonrth son of .Jacob. But more broad
l~r, 1hey are a mixed race of Judah. 
Benjamin and Levi who either re
rnainC'd in .Juclea or returned thereto at 

the time of the Roman victor~r over Je
rn'ialrm. There are good Jews alllcl bad 
Jews. One writer (for the Bethel 
Tract Society) l)tates, "Following the 
sale of Joseph to the Ishmaelites, Judah 
married a Caananite wife (Gen. 38 :3) . 
This was a violation of Giod 's will for 
th e Israelites were forbidden to marr~· 
with the godless heathen. Thrree son~. 
Er, Onan, and Shelah, were born to 
Judah by this Caananitish wife. The 
eld est i:;on, Er, d ied without leaving an 
.hC'ir, and as was customary, Judah ga'Ve 
his second son, Onam, to Tamar, the 
widow of Er, in marriage. Onan ·refus
ing to raise seed to his brother, was 
~lain by the Lord (Gen. 38 :6-10). This 
left Judah but one son, Shelah." 

Having lost t"·o sons, Judah failed 
to have Tamair many Shelah thoug-h he 
promised to do so. But Tamar tricked 
Judah b~· playing the Harlot and she 
o·ave birth to twins, Pharez and Zarah, 
~·hich Judah acknowledged as his own. 
Pharez, being the :first bor.n of Judah, 
of full Israeli.tish descent, claimed th<:> 
birthright. 

The ,Jews who were more directly 
implicated in the Crucifixion of Christ, 
are said to be the part of Judah which 
spra.ng from his Caauanitish s_on, She
lah. 

"The word .Tew .. , say--:; onr inform
ant. "is taken from the '"ord 'Yehn
clim' and means 'remnant'. The Jem:; 
therefore were that part of Judah that 
descended from half Caananite-half 
Israel son ot Judah. These "·el'e th<:> 
',Jews', tbe 'remnant' or 'Yehuclim'." 
(2 Kings 16 :6). 

''The Jews are a hiss and a byword 
appliC'Cl to any other tribe or branch 
(Dent. 28 :37). The byword 'Sheeney' 
is derived from Shelah and cam10t be 
of fora el.'' 

"This branch of .Tudah 1'ere the bacl 
fig~ of .Jer. 24:8-9." 

Whether this explanation of the ori
gin of the J e'' is correct the readel' 
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mu ·t d·ra·w ,his own conclusion. 'rhat 
the J e"·s, as we know them, ar e a pure 
and a mixed race is certain. The lin
eal Israelitish descendants of Judah 
are a pure raee, but as J uda·h, Benja
min ·and Levi intermarried, though re
ferred to as descendants of J udah , 
these children we•re not full-bloodeil 
. J ndahi tes. 

'' I know t he blasphemy of t hem 
whic.h say they are J e"·s, and are not, 
but ar e of the synagogue of Satan." 
(R ev. 2 :9 ) . 

''Behold, I will make ·them of the 
synagogue of .Satan , "·hich say they 
ar e Jews, an d aTe not, but do lie; be
hold, I will make them to come and 
worship befor e thy feet, arn d to kno1v 
that I have l oved thee. " (l b. 3 :9 ) . 

'\"f\T e r ead in the beautiful story of 
Esther (in the Bible) h ow a plot 1·rns 
formed to clestroy all the Jews. The 
king, Ahasuerus, the husband of Queen 
Est.her-heirself a J ewess- learning of 
the pl ot, had the Jews instructed to 
defend themselves on the day set apart 
for their destruction, " ·ith leave to kill 
all their e.nemies. This la·tter decree of 
the king caused many who were not 
J ews to make the claim they were J ew5 
for their own safety. ::.\Iany of these 
were later desig nated as of the "Syna
gogue of S.atan ". 

As stated. there are good auc1 bad 
J ews, as ther e are good and bad Js
raelitel"i or Ge:ntiles. In the clays of t lie 
Savior many J ews were ·converted to 
the gospel and to Christianity, while 
it was the Jews who crucified him. 

The term '' J e--w '' is often t imes used 
as a religious rrame and n ot necessarily 
racial. 

Too often we have be~n led to be
lieve LhaL all the descendanhs of .Abra
ham were J e\.vs. This is not t.ruf'. TJ1ey 
are Hebrews, so named for Eber (He
ber ), son of Shem, who was the son 
of Noah and who held the birthright. 
Later the Hebr e1vs1 through Jacob, the 

g·randsou of Abraham, became T!=mi.el
ites or · 'God 's e:hoice people", mea n
ing ' A P.rince \\'i th Goel". God 
changed the name of J .acob to r '!-'ael, 
thus his clescend·ants became I sraeli tes. 
Jacob 's fourth Gon wa J uclah, and 
from his cle1Scenclants, as noted, came 
the full-blooded J ews, and who are 
also Israelites . 

After the death of King Solomon , 
the kingdom became divided, two 
tribes, Judah and Benjamin, ?.dopting 
Rheohoam, son of S.olomon, as their 
king; ·and thE' ten tripes accep t ing J er
oboam, soJJ· of Nabat and of the tribe 
of E phraim, a former servant of Solo
mon , as their king. In this arra11ge
men t the blood of Judah and BP.nja
min became diffused. These, in turn, 
mixed with t he Levites, many of whom 
also r emained in J erusal em after th0 
ten tr ibes seceeded. 

God gave the la1nd of Oaan an to 
Abraham and to his seed for ever. This 
h eritage passed clowm· through Isaac 
and Jacob to J ·acob 's twelve sorn, the 
children of lsirael. J osep h , h owevPr, 
received an extended inheritan ce. ,J a
cob told him in :i i'3 blessing : 

''Joseph is a fruitful bough, even a 
fruitful boug·h by a well; whose 
bramches run over the wall : 

''The archers have sorely grieved. 
him and shot at him, and hat ed him: 
but his bow abode in strength, and the 
arms of his hands were made strong 
by the hands of the Mighty God of 
J acob. ':' •:' ':'" 

Joseph's branches have "run over 
the wall (ocean)" and have settled in 
America, "·hich land js now knowtn as 
the land of J oseph, and is <Occupied 
largely by Eip.ln·aim and Manasseh . 
Ephraim, in the main, is represented by 
the \Yhite blood while l\ifanassch, with 
Gome of Ephraim scattered amon g 
1.hem, is ·represented by the American 
Indians of Canada, the Un ited States, 
Mexico and Central and South Amer
ica. These l atter people were once 
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white and delightsome and built great 
commonwealths in America. Th0y be
came idolatrous, however, and began 
to fight amongst themselves until tho~rn 
surviving were kno1v•n as Lamanitet~ or 
the American Indians. While Lehi, 
their progenifor, was a pure Mauassah
ite, Eph1~a.im waE> mixed with his tribe 
by the daughters of Ishmael, who 
joined Lehi 's party on their trip to 
America; and later, Judah ·was in:tro
duced into the race through the Mulek
ites, who wer e led to the lancl of 
Ame·rica \Some eleven years after Lehi 
1 ef t J ·erusalem. · 

In the days of Christ there were 
Christian Jews and anti-Christian 
J ews. The latter were responsible for 
His crucifixio111. It vvas don btless these 
anti-Christian Jews who criecl for the 
crucifixion, and saiel, ''Let his blood 
be upon us and on our children''; 
they are doubtless the people who are 
characterized by the P.rophet as "The 
bad figs'', and they may well .be 
cla\Ssed as the desceuda·nts of J uclah 
through his son Sbela.l1. 

It is said that the Jews have a nat
ural right to the land of Palestine by 
reason of the covenant of the Lo ell 
with His servant Abraham. We do 
not think so. The land of Palestine is 
a part of the land of Caanau whir:11 
was dee.reed ·to Abraham and hii:; seed 
forever . It is true that Judea is the 
section awarded the tribe of Judah, 
bnt that is only a small part of Pale~
tine. 

Ephraim 1s now being gathered ont 
of the ·world to the la1ncl of Joseph, 
and some of the Jews are being gath
ered to Jerusalem, but their full gatl1-
ering time has not yet come. The ten 
lost tribes of Israel which, in the 
main, were driven into the N oirth, al'e 
soon to be gathered to America, where 
they will receive their blessings in 
the Temples by the hands of Ephraim, 
preparatory to their return to their 
own lands. 

P.rejnclice against the Jews is worhl 
wide. They are accused of all kiucls 
of excesses. Disreputable merchants 
are classified as Jews. They are also 
credited with owning the money oE 
the world, the theatres, hotels, distiller
ies, brewe1'ies, bainks, railro-ads, news
paper\S and magazines; and even the 
nation is said to be run by the Jews. 
They cause all the wars, finance them 
and, like the proverbial m:IBchief-mak
rr, "sick them on", then taking to 
themselves 1:he spoils. 

Statementls derogatory to the Jews 
are quoted as coming from many in
fluential ~ources. One 1;vas from Ben
jamin Franklin, alleged to have been 
made -at the Constitutional Conven
tion i-n 1789 and preserved in a pri
vate diary kept by Cha1rles Pin9kney _of 
South Carolina. The following are ex
cerpts from the sai.cl alleged statement 
as published in the Salt Lake rrrib
une, February 7, 1939: 

"Thei-e is a great danger for the United 
States of America. This great danger is the 
Jew. Gentlemen, in evei:y land the Jews have 
settled, they have dep1·essed the moral level 
and lowcrecl the degree of commercial hon
esty ::: * ::: 

"For more than seventeen hunclrecl years 
they have lamented their sorrowful fate
namely, that they have been chiven out of 
their motl1erland; but, gentlemen, if the civ
ilized world today should give them back 
Palestine ancl theh property, they would 
i mmediately find pressing reasons for not 
i·eturning the1·e. ..,¥.hy? . . . Because they 
are vampires and vampires cannot live on 
other vampires. . . . 

"If tl1ey are not expelled from the United 
States by the Constitution, within less than 
one hundred years, they will stream into 
this country in such numbers that they 
will i·ule and destroy us and change our 
form of government for which we Ameri
cans shecl our blood ancl sacrificed our life, 
property and personal freedom .. . . " 

The mischievous part of the above bit of 
prnpagancla is the statement accompanying 
it, which says that "tl1e original of this copy 
is in the Frnnklin Institute, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania." The director of the Frank
lin Institute of Philadelphia, Dr. Henry 
Butler Allen, now comes forward to say that 
no such diary is contained in the archives 
of the Franklin Institute. 
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Dr. Charles A. Beard, an eminent histori· 
an whose veracity and scholarship cannot 
well be questioned, has examined the writ
ings of Franklin to discover, if possible, the 
nature and source of the alleged derogatory 
i·ema1·ks regarding the Jews. "All these 
searches have produced negative results'', 
says Dr. Beard, writing in a journal called 
"The J ewish Frontier". "I cannot (ind a 
single original source that gives the slightest 
justification for believing that the 'prophecy' 
is anything more than a bare-faced for
gery." 

TRUTH is glacl to expose this for
gery for whatever may be the short
comings of the J ews as a race, it serves 
no good purpose to l ie about t hem. 

AB above stated, the J ews arc said 
t.o cointrol the major industries of the 
United S,tates. If this be true, wht>re 
lies the f.ault ? Is the Gh6 stian na-· 
tion, s'aid to number ,over n inety mil
li on people in No1'th America, while' 
t.he J ews 1number less than £ve million. 
so subservient, soft and dumb that 
thPy permit the J·ews to control all the 
:money marts and large industries of 
the country? \V'hat are the Chrhstians 
thinking about to let the Jews do thi:::, 
if ·imdeed they do exercise such con
trol ? It just cfoet>n 't make sense.· It 
js like the mouse driving the el ephn nt 
ou t of the jungle. If the mouse can clo 
it the elephant should not compb;1i. 

Cam one make a Christian of a .Jew ? 
Brigham Young (J. of D. 2 :141) sayiq 
you cannot. He says : 

Can you make a Christian of a Jew? I 
will tell you, nay. If a Jew comes into 
this Church, and honestly professes to he 
a Saint, a follower of Christ, and if the 
blood of Judah is in his veins, he will apos
tatize. H e may have been born and bred 
a Jew, have the face of a Jew, speak the 
language of the Jews, and have attended to 
all the ceremonies of the Jewish religion, 
and have openly confessed to being a 
Jew all his days; hut I will tell you a secret 
-there is not a particle of the blood of Jn· 
dahism in him, if he has become a trne 
Cluistian, a Saint of God; for if there is 
he will most assuredly leave the Church of 
Christ, or that blood will be purged out of 
his veins. * * * 

Jerusalem is not to be redeemed by the 
soft, still voice of the preacher of the Gos-

pel of peace. Why? Because they were 
once the blessed of the Lord, the chosen 
of the Lord, t he promised seed. They were 
the people from among whom should spring 
the Messiah; and salvation could be found 
only through that tribe. The Messiah came 
through them, and they killed him; and 
they will be the last of th e seed of Abra
ham to have the privilege of receiving the 
New and Everlasting Covenant. You may 
band out to them gold, you may feed and 
clothe them, but it is impossible to con
vert the Jews, until the Lord God Almighty 
does it. 

'Ve have this illustration in the account 
off Cain and Abel. Cain conversed with his 
God every day, and knew all about the plan 
of creating this earth, for his father told 
him. But, for the want of humility, and 
through jealousy and an anxiety to possess 
the kingdom, and to have the whole of it 
under his own control, and not allow any
body else the right to say one word, what 
did he do? He killed his brother. The 
Lord put a mark on him; and there are 
sorne of his ch ildren in this room. When 
all the other children of Adam have had 
the ptivilege of receiving the Priesthood, 
and of coming into the kingdom of God, 
and of being redeemed from the four quar
ters of the earth, and have received their 
i·esmTection from the dead, then it will be 
time enough to remove the curse from 
Cain and his posterity. He deprived his 
brother of the privilege of pursuing his jour
ney through life, and of extending his king· 
dom by multiplying upon the earth; and 
because he did this, he is the last to share 
the joys of the kingdom of God. 

Here are the Lamanites, another example. 
Their wickedness was not so great as those 
who slew the Son of God. ::: ::: * I s their 
curse as great as that of those in Palestine? 
No, it is -light in comparison. They began 
to thirst for each other's blood, and massa
cred each other, from generation to gen
eration, until they sunk into wickedness, and 
evil principles tlie most degrading, and have 
become loathsome and vile. Still, the curse 
will be removed from them before it will 
be removed from the children of Judah; 
and they will become "a white and d eligh t· 
some people." ::: •:: •:: I would rather under . 
take to convert five thousand Lamauites, 
than to con vert one of those poor, miserable 
creatures whose fathers killed the Savibr, 
and wh o say, "Amen to the deed", to this 
d ay. 

Let it be nnclerstooc1 that 'l'R TH 
has no racial prejudice . We believe 
in " Jive and let li,·e", and if the Gen
tiles, or rmr other people, are too weak 
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to defend themselves and are too wick
ed to seek help from the Lord, tht~Y 
mmst suffer the consequences. A bra.
ham Lincoln, ispeaking of American::;, 
is quoted as saying : 

We have been the recipients of the choic· 
est bounties of heaven; we have been pre
served these many years in peace and 
prosperity; we have grown in number, 
wealth and power as no otlie1· nation has 
ever grown. BUT WE HA VE FORGOT· 
TEN GOD! ' Ve have forgotten the gracious 
hand which has preservved us in peace 
and multiplied and enriched and strength· 
ened, and we h ave vainly imagined, in the 
deceitfulness of our hearts, that all these 
blessings were produced by some superior 
wisdom and virtue of our own. Intoxicated 
with unbroken success we have become too 
scU-sufficient to feel the necessity of re
deeming and preserving grace, too proud to 
pray to th e Goel who made us.-Abraham 
Lincoln. 

-
'l'he Lord has revealed His Gospel, 

and He has said, '' if we are faithful 
He ·will :fight our ·battles' ·. He gave a 
divinely arranged Constitution to the 
United States, \vhic·h grants full fr~e
dom to mankind, but which, through 
the .wickedne\Ss and ignorance of nuvn, 
il3 being distorted and weakened. As 
we see it, it is up to the people oE th,~ 
United States to conect these enors 
and to car:r·y ·on a gove1~nment that wm 
~n all respects carry out the divine 
purpose of the glorious constitution. 

1But, returning to the question of the 
Jew. Doubtless the rea1 Jew, ·w·hom 
the Lord owns ais Jews, are highly fa
vored of the Lord. He -speaks of them 
as " Mi1ne Ancient Covenant People." 
(Book of 1\lformon, 2 Nephi, :29 :-1:-4). 

This expression, however, '3trongly 
admits of tl1e term Jew being a re1ig
~ous ra theT than a racial name. \Ve 
must conclude that the whole house of 
Tuirael was God'ts "Ancient Cove1nant 
People" . The covc:mant was maile 
with Abraham, passing tllrough him to 
Isaac and from him to Jacob, as fol
lows: 

Blessing ~o Abri.a.ham 
" That in blessing I will bless tree; 

and in multiplying I will multiply thy 

seed as of t he stars of heaven and as 
t·he sand upon the sea-shore. And thy 
seed shall · possess the. gate of his en
emy ; and in thy seed shall all the na
tio·ms of ·the earth be bleScSed. '' 

Then to Isaac: 

" I will be with thee, amd will bless 
thee; for unto thee and unto thy 
seed, I will give all these countries, and 
I ·will perform the oath I swear unrt;o 
Abraham, thy .£a1t.her. I will make thy 
seed ito multiply as the stars of heaven, 
I wm give unto thy seed all these 
count ries; and iin thy seed shall all the 
natioms of t he ea·rth be blessed." (1Gen. 
26 :3-4) . 

And to Jacob This Blessing: 

' ' Thy seed shall be as the dust of the 
ea1rth, and thou shalt spread abr.oad 
to the we-st and. to the erust, and to the 
north and to the south, a.nd in thee 
and thy seed shall all the fannilies of 
the ea;t'h be blessed. (Gen. 28 :14). 

(To be continued) 

GOD 'S LAW IN FAMILY AND 
GOVERNMENT CONTROVERSIES 

(D.. & c., 98:23-48) 

''Now, I speak unto you c.oncerning 
your families- if me'fr wi,ll smite you, 
or your families, once, and ye beM.' it 
patiently and rev·ile not against them, 
ne:ther seek revenge, ye shall be re
warded; but if ye bea11· it not pati•e1J1tly, 
it sh all be accouinted unto you as be
ing meted out as a just measur e unto 
you. 

'' Ancl again, if y•our enemy shall 
smite you the second time, and Y·OU 

revi] e not against your enemy, .aind 
bea;r it patiently, your reward shall be 
an hm1dred fold. 

'
1 Al1 c1 a·gain, if he shall smite you 

the ihircl hme, ancl ye bear it patient
ly, your reward shall be doubled UJ.nto 
you four-fold ; and these three te.sti
monies shall stand against your enemy 
if he repent not, and shall not be blot
ted ·OUt. 
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'' Anl1 now, verily I say unto yon, 
if that enem~- shall escape my ven
geance, that he be not brought into 
judgment before me, then ye shall see 
to it tha t ye warn him in my 1name, 
that he come no more upon you, neith
er upon your family, even your chil
dren's children unto the third a·nd 
fo nrth genera ti on. 

"And then, if he shall c·ome upon 
you or your children, or your chil
·dren 's childre:n unto the t hi1rd and 
fourth generation, I h.ave deliver ed 
thine en emy into thine hands; and 
then if thou ,,·ilt spare him, thou shalt 
be rewarded for thy righteousness; 
and also thy children a ncl thy chil
dren's children unto the third ancl 
fourth genera ti on. 

''Nevertheless, thine einemy is in 
thine hand; and if thou rewar dest ·him 
.accordino' to his works thou art justi-

"" fied · if he has sought thy life, and 
thy ' life is endangered by him, t hine 
enemy is in thine hands and thou · art 
justified. 

"Behold, this is the law I gave unto 
my servant Neph i, and thy fathers, J o
seph, and J acob, and I saac, .and Abra
ham, and all mine ancie·nt Prophets 
and apostles. 

" Amel •agiain, 1this is the Law I gave 
unto mine anc-ien.ts, ,t hat th·ey should 
not go out unto battle against ain:r na 
tio.n, kindred, tongue, or people, isave I , 
the L·ord, commanded them. 

''And if an.r nation , tongue, or peo
ple should proclaim ·n-ar against them, 
they should first lift a stanclard of 
peace u nto that people, nation, or 
tongue; and if that people dicl no t ac
cept the offering of peace, neither the 
'8econc1 nor the third time, they should 
bring these tcsfo11onies before the 
Lord; then I , the L ord, ·wonld give 
u nto them a commandment, and jul'ti
f~· them in going on t to ha ttle against 
that nation, tongue or people. 

' 'And I, the Lord, would fight their 
battles, and their children's battl~s 
a.nd their children's children 's until 
they have avenged themselves on all 
their enemies, to the third and fourth 
~·eneration. 

''Behold, this is an ensample unto 
ALL people, saith the Lord your God, 
for justification before me. 

'' A·nd again, vnilr I say unto yon, 
if after thine enemy has come upon 
thee the first time, h~ repent ancl come 
unto thee praying thy forgiveness, 
thou shalt forgive him, and shalt hold 
i t n o more as a testimony against thine 
enemy---,and so on unto the second ancl 
·thircl .time ; :an cl as oft as thine enemy 
repenteth of the trespass wherew·ith 
he has trespassed against thee, thou 
shalt forgive him, n:n til seventy times 
seven. 

' ' And if he trespass against thee an d 
r epent not the first time, neveirtheless 
thou ·shalt forgive him. Ancl ·if he tres
pass ag,ainst. t'hee the secon d time, .an d 
repent not, n evertheless thou shalt 
forgive him. And if he trespass aga:inst 
thee the third time and repen t not, 
thou shalt · also forgive him. 

" But if he trespaGs against thee the 
fourth time thou shalt not forgiv,e him, 
but shal t bring these testimonieR befM·e 
the Lord ; and they shall not be blotted 
out until he repent ,and reward thee 
four-fold :in all things wher ewith he 
·has trespnl~sed ag·ainst thee. 

''And if he do this, thou shalt for
give him with all thine heart; and if 
he do not this, I , the Lord, will avenge 
thee of thine enemy an hundred-fold ; 
and upon his children and upon his 
children's children of all them 1that 
hate me nnto thr third and fourth 
genera ti on. 

" Bnt if the children shall ·repent, or 
the children's children, and turn to t'he 
L ord their Goel, with all their h ear ts. 
and with all their might, mind, and 
strength, a·n d restore four-fold for a 11 
their t r espasses 1Yhere·nnith they have 
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trespassed, or wherewith their fathers 
have trespassed, or their fa th er 's fa
thns, then thine indignation shall be 
tnrneCl away; aJnd vengeance shall no 
more come upon them, saith the Lord 
thy God, and their trespasses shall 
never be brought any more .as a testi
mony before the Lord agajnst them. 
Amen.'' 

In the light of the above ·word of 
the Lord to the Latter-clay Sajnts and 
to the nations, we see no justification 
for engaging in war. lin every case, J:>y 
following the instructions of the Lot1.'d, 
past wars could and future w.ars c.an be 
avoided; and in i·nstan ces where wars 
become inevitable, and yet we have 
done our part, the Lord has prom
ised to fight our battles for rns. What 
a boon! 

Why should Americ.ans soH their 
hands with affairs of Europe, Asia, or 
any other country 1not naturally allied 
with it? \i\Tby should we sacrifice our 
O"\vn courageous and loyal sons to the 
lusts of war in order to gr·atify the 
J1ate and land-grabbing spirit of inter
lopers' 

"My yoke is easy, and my burden 
light", said the Master. His economy 
provides for no wars. ''Love your 
enemies, bless them that curse you, do 
good to them that hate you, and pray 
for them which despitefully use you 
and perseucute you", is th~ key word 
of the Gospel. War never . ettles a 
question between contending forces. 
The victor must forever defend his war 
g.arins; and the victor today may be 
the vanquished tomorrow. 

What wonders could have been ac
complished ·with t'he four hundred odd 
billiorus spent on World \Var II, say
ing n othing of the greater acrificc
more than 1,4:00,000 casualties, m 
killed, wounded ,and missing. 

Why the 1\Iormon Church, ·with the 
word of the Lord so clear and posi-

tive, should encour age its sons to go 
to war ·is beyond us. They should 
·. hould have been classed as '' Consci
entious Objectors". A Church of vi

.tality su C'h as the Latter-day S.aints 
boa~ts of, should protect i0ts manhood. 
J ehovah's Witnesses did it, and :avoid
ed the wa1:.· It can s0arcely be main
tained, that they were less loyal to the 
Constitution of the United States than 
the Mormons. Wrillingness to fight 
does not al ways spell loyalty. Ion the 
last war perhaps not one irr a hund·red 
knew what ·he was :fighting for. Cer
t,ainly that ·which he was supposed to 
fight for, was not attained. 

But the Mormon ChurC'h-was it for 
the praises of men 1-seemed to enter 
the conflict with alacrity, proud to be 
among the contending p.arties and to 
fill up their quota of :fighters, proud to 
send itR sons to murder their fellow
men-in many cases members -0f their 
own Church, and make professional 
killers of them. Shame on such a short
·sigbtecl policy and particularly when 
the word of the Lord is so sweet and 
clear! 

Evein after the 'v.ar is over we can
not come to peace terms. The nations 
are like a c1.,azy quilt whose pattern 
foHows no regular course. This fact 
alone should cause us to hesitate se
riously before ente1·ing another war. 
If we must leaDn the hard way, l et not 
the present experiences be overlooked. 

THE CONSPIRACY CASE IN THE 
U.S. SUPREME COURT 

Jn aclclition to the briefs presented by 
Appellants' Counsel in the Conspiracy 
case of the 18 so-called "Fundame1n1tal
ish) ", we are pleased to note that the 
American Civil Liberties Union hias also 
filed a brief, ''as a friend of the 
Court", in which is very logically 
set forth the fact that "State prosc
cu tions for expressions of unpopular 
opinions amoimt,:; to laying the corner
stone for the 'police state'." 
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""'Ne do not advocate the protection 
of polygamy .a a religions p l'actice' ·, 
the brief states, "that is a determina
tion for the people and their legisla
tive representative to make. 

"We do ur ge without qualificatiou 
that the act proscribed-polygamy in 
this instaince-should be the crime of 
which the s uspected accused is con
victed, 1and. not the advocacy, however 
r igor ous, of such prosc-ribed .act. 

'' To preser ve our essential freedoms, 
a clear and sharp line must a t <!11 times 
be drawn between expression of a be
l ief a;nd t he cr ime of con.spiracy. T o
tal itarian stata; have so blurred t he 
Une that mere discussion behveen men 
has afforded grnnnds for a charge of 
conspiring against the state. 

''To confuse criminal conspiracy 
with open advocacy of principle is to 
-0pe11 the door to c·rimi11a l p rosecution 
whenever u:n·popular opin i·ons a re hon
ootly expressed. And t o prosecute 
such expression of opinion is to lay 
the cornerstone of the police st ate. '' 

·Certainly t he argument ·of the Civil 
Liber ties Union is s ound. Of what v:a.lne 
is the " Bill of Righ ts" to s·ociety, if 
-men are p roh ibited from expressing 
t heir opiniom or belief on r eligion s 
questions 1 The Supreme Cour t, in ith e 
Reynolds · 0ase i111 1879, set forth this 
doctrine: 

Congress cannot pass a law for the gov
ernment of the territories which shall pro
hibit the free exercise of religion. The 
first amendment to the Constitution ex
pressly forbids such legislation. Religious 
freedom is guaranteed everywhere through
ou t the United States, so far as congressional 
interferen ce is concerned. ~' * * 

Laws are made for the government of ac
tions, and, while they cannot interfere with 
mere religious belief and opinions, they may 
with practices. 

We have alwa)·s contended that men 
should not only have the right to be
lieve, but aliso the ri2·ht to 1a.ct in ac
cordance with such belief, inasmuch as 
sne h art ions do not interfere with the 
rights and libertiei;:; of others. 

To not only abridge men's right to 
act, but al o to believe and express that 
belief, eithel' in private or public, by 
oral wor d or in the pr ess, is destroying 
the ba ic rights to " Life, Libertr and 
the pursuit of Happ:ness " . 

'l'he eighteen defendant\;;;, as their 
Counsel 's briefs set forth, were not 
convicted of the practice of polygamy. 
No evidence whatever was -asked for or 
offered in t he case upon th is point. 
'rhey were cotwicted under the laws of 
the Sta·te of U tah , for expressing a 
belief in a principle of relig~on, t he 
practice of which is no"· opposed to 
the law. c~rfainly no harm can come 
to society through the expression of 
.a religions belief however obnoxious 
the practice of such belief may for the 
moment .appear. 

Youth is not a time of life ... it is a 
state of mind. It is not a matter of rosy 
cheeks, red lips and supple knees; it is 
a temper of the will, a quality of imagin
ation, a vigor of the emotions. 

"Nobody grows old merely by living a 
number of years. People grow old only 
by d eserting their ideals, allowing their 
brains to grow rusty through disuse. 

Immanuel Kant at 74 wrote his finest 
philosophical works. 

Verdi at 80 produced Falstaff and at 
85 wrote Ave l\laria. 

Goethe at 80 completed Faust. 
Titian at 98 painted the historic pic

ture, Battle of Lepanto. 
Bernard Shaw is still going strong a t 91. 

Whether 80 or 18, there i s in the h ear t 
of every human being "the lure of won
d er, the sweetest amazement at the stars 
and all starlike things and thoughts, the 
undaunted challenge of events, the un. 
failing, child-like appetite for 'what's 
n ext' and the joy of the game of living." 

You're as old as your doubts .. . and 
as young as your faith; as old as your 
fear ... and as young as your self-confi· 
deuce; as old as your despair . . . and as 
young as your hope! 

As long as love is kept in the center of 
your heart . . . you are young; wh en it 
dies . . . you are old. 
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THE ROYAL FARCE 

The show is over! A million p eople 
must declare their holiday ended ancl 
return to their several occupations. 
England has had her fi·inp:. She has 
succeeded in mairrying the ki•ng's 
daughter to Navy Lt. Philip Mount
hatten of Greece, termed a "Mill~on
dollar" wedding. The king has oblig
ingly confofred a t1i<tle on his son-in
law-"His Royal Highness Prince Phil
ip, Duke of Edinburgh", and with 
this elevation the ·once humble soldier, 
by decree of the king, may hereafter 
sign his napie plain " Philip" . What a 
condescension! 

Princess Elizabeth , now duchess of 
Edinbm·gh, is said to have -had a wed
ding cak e nine feet high, and to have 
wor.n a gO"wn worth $8000 with a train 
fifteen feet long and studded with 
pearls. It is probably the last time 
the Princess will wear the go•vn. With 
the English prostrated by poverty, if 
the girl has the sense we cr edit her 
with, she should not wear the go,,n 
1again. 

But the shallownet:>"'S of the Royal 
f arce ! True, the couple have made 
the h eadlines in the press for several 
months, if this can be a consolation to 
their sponsors. However, we feel to 
thank the Lord that the agony is over 
and we hope the young couple w.Ul now 
settle down and live like human being·s 
and really follow the injunction of the 
Lord, to "multiply and replenish tl1e 
earth and subdue it " . 

It will be noted th.at the couple 
were united according to the laws and 
customs of the Church of England, 
" unt il death does them part". One 
would thi•nk all the hullabaloo they 
aroused that the "go·r clian knot" 
should have been tiecl for eternity; but 
since such an attempt would have ex
ceeded the power. of the Archbishop 
of Canterbury who perform ed the mar
riage, their marriage is to encl with 
mortal life. 

The Au·chbiBhop pronouneed the 
t:ouple "man and wife", the inference 
being· that the groom was not a man 
until the pro1rnuncement was mlade. 

TRUTH extends its felicitations to 
the R.oyal couple and say, "God bless 
the Princess with every ·other good girl 
in Gre·a t Britain". 

ON COURAGE 
J. Edgar Hoover 

"He that loses wealth loses much; 
But he tbat loses courage, loses all." 

-Cervantes. 

For an atomic age, what kind of cour. 
age will we need? 

Courage is a priceless ingredient of 
character, the will to do, the tenacity to 
overcome all obstacles ancl finish the 
course, the strength to cling to inexorable 
ideals, are rooted in courage. It is the 
outward manifestation of our spiritual 

development. Real courage - the kind 
which is vital to the preservation and per
petuation of a free nation-is the mental 
and moral courage which drives us to 
seek Truth. It is the kind which enables 
us to stand by our convictions to uphold 
the right for the sake of right. 

It was this courage which built Ameri
ca. This is the high courage we must devel
op as pioneers of the Atomic Age. In 
Cervantes' words lie both a challenge and 
a warning. 

PLAGUES 

The horrible plagues that are com
ing upon the earth amo1ng the wicked, 
as set forth in the Sc1iptures, are un
believably devastating in their scope. 
That t hey are coming is as sure as that 
the sun shines in the clay a1nd the moon 
by night. Sometimes the promises of 
the Lord seem to be delayed and even 
forp:otten b:v Him. But this is not 
true. The Loro 's time is not man's 
time, a nd n ot one "jot nor tittle" 
shall fail of fulfillmen t . 

The Prophet Zach'ariah (14 :12-13) 
depicts the fate of those who fight 
against J ern salem, in th is lan~uage : 

And this shall be the plague wherewith 
the I.ord will smite all the people that have 
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fought against Jeru a lem; T heir flesh shall 
consume away while t hey stand u pon their 
feet, and their eyes shall consume away in 
th eir holes, and their tongues sh all con
sume away in t heir mou th . 

And it sh all come to pass in tha t day, 
tha t a great tumult from th e Lord shall be 
among chem; and they shall lay h old every 
one on the h and o( his neigh bor, and h is 
hand shall ri e u p against the hand of his 
neighbor. 

T o llis P rophet, J osep'h Smith, t he 
Lor d repeated thj verdict with great
er detail a·nd amplification, indicating 
t h e Niuse an d a broader application 
of the plague. (D. & C., 29 :18-20) : 

1\lhere[ore, I t he Lord God will send 
forth flies upon th e face of the earth, which 
shall take h old of the inhabitants thereof, 
and shall eat th eir flesh, and shall cause 
maggots to come in upon them; and their 
tongu es sha ll be stayed that they shall not 
utter against me; an d their flesh shall fa ll 
from off th eir bones, and t heir eyes from 
their sockets; and i t shall come to pass tha t 
the beasts of the forest and the Cowl of the 
air shall devou r them up. 

It affords no pleasure to rrRUTil to 
r ecount the e terrible scenes, except 
the plea urc that comes of a task "·ell 
clone. We are warning the world and 
our fondest hope is alwars that wick
edness shall be stayed and the chil
dren of God remember their post-mor
tal covenan ts with Fat her aind keep 
them. 

The Lor d has made it clear, and the 
con clusion ·is most l ogical (D. & C., 88-
22-24), that in orc1el' to gain the cele:·
tial glory one mnst live the celestial 
law, which embraces all the command
ment s. Failing in this men must ex
pect a lower g·lo r~· or a condition of n o 
glonT at all. 

Do not pass onr this qnestion of 
gfory ligl1tly, for yon arc going to l ive 
a long time. \ Ye are now, always l1ave 
been, and \\'ill continue to be, in eter
nity, arn1 when w·e pa ·s from mortal
it~- "e i-;impl~· enter an advanced 
phm' e of life, a c·onclition wherein our 
mortal blunderinf!'. "ill become the 
more potent anc1 accu sing. One C'an 

ueYer get awa~· from God. As the 
Psalmist said : 

Whither shall I go from t hy spitit? or 
whith er shall I n ee from thy presence? If 
I ascend u p into heaven, t hou art th ere: 
iC I make m y b ed in hell, b ehold, thou an 
there. If I take th e wings of th e morn ing, 
and dwell in the uttermost parts o( th e sea; 
e\•en t here ~hall thy hand lead m e, and thy 
right hand sha ll hold m e. If I say, Su rely 
the darkness shall cover me; even t he n ight 
shall be ligh t about me. Yea, the darkness 
hideth not Crom thee; but the nigh t shineth 
as the day; the darkness and th e light a re 
both alike to th ee. For thou h ast possessed 
my reins: t hou h ast covered me in my 

mother's womb.-Psa lm 139:7-13. 

ANNIVERSARY REMEMBRANCE 

V·le are pleased to notice the 55th 
wedding a11niver ·ary of our friend, 
Calvert Milton I vie an d hi charlll'in g 
wife, of Provo, Ut ah. It " ·as held on 
October 25, 1947. ':Che family r eunion 
wa held at the home of one of the 
children, and a snmptnons repa t wa~ 
served. The conple have ten children 
- ·even bo,,·s, and eight of t he children 
are still living. One on "·as gas eel 
in ·world \Var I and finally passed on. 
'l1h irty-onc grandchildr en an d five 
greRt granclc'hildren mak e up th e fam. 
ily record. 

Brother I vie ha filled a nnmber of 
offices in the Church, among t hem 11 
years as \Ya rel Clerk, 5 years as Snn
da,\· School 'nperintendent, 13 years 
as Bishop or Aurora WM·d, 26. months 
as a missionary t o th e E astel'n States, 
Hig·h Conn <' lor nncler two S.t>ake p ,re i
d en ts, etc. 

S.ister Ivie ha· been a true Latter-da ,, 
Saint, "-orking in the R elief Societ~· 
and other 0 1·ganizations. 'l'he couple 
ha,·c clone considerable work in the 
'J.1emple. 'l' li e~- take l ife seriously and 
meain to tancl "pat'' un til the end of 
the road. TRCTII congratulates them. 

l Bernard Shaw says the secret of b eing 
miserable is to have leisure to bother 
ab out whether yon are happy or not. 
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BONUSES FOR BABIES 

By PHILIP HENRY 

Canada's Mothers Receive $20,000,000 a Month 
to Pr°'•ide Extra 1\'ournishment and 

Clothing for Tomorrow's 
GeJ1eration 

AH babies born in Canada come into 
the world with $1000 che<1ues clutched 
in their little pi1nk fistts . They bring. 
·with them the e'ash for their hoard 
billt>, clofoing, .and medical expenses, 
for the lnmclred-ancl-one things chil
dren had to do "·ithout in tl1e past, if 
they happened to choose poor but lov
ing parents. 

Actuall~', the procedure is not qnitc 
as magical as tlrnt . Under the ne1v 
l"l'amily Allowances Act of Canada-
introduced hy a government led by a 
confiirmed bachelor, Prime Minister 
W. L. Mackenzie King-every mother 
is paid $5.00 to $8.00 a month for each 
child under 16. The older the chilrl, 
the larger the allowance. 

"Hab~r bom1ses "-nobody cRll t11em 
an~-thilThg else-rcaeh some 3,!)00,000 
young Canacli:ans. Thus every month 
$20,000,000 is put into circulation 
among thos0 "·ho ''ill benefit most 
from the money. 

Exactly how far-reachii1g these ben
efits are is indicated b;> the fact that 
in the province of Ont·ario alone fam
ilies are drinking· 4,000,000 more quarts 
of milk a month than they did before 
the bonus system went into effect. 

For example, the morning after one 
mother of six children received her first 
cheque, she led the youngsters to the 
hack door of their cottage and threw 
it open with a flourish. Ranged on the 
porch were 12 gleami1ng q1iarts of 
milk! 

''Now", she S'aid, " 31 ou c.an drink 
all the milk ~·ou want ... '' 

A week later, when the milkman 
a keel how long the "wholesale" or
der was to continue, -the mother told 
him : ''Well, the kids don 't sl1 ow any 

sig1ns ,of letting up yet. They '11 pa.·ob
a bly be clown to six or eight quarts 
·in time, bnt I want them to drink all 
tJ1e milk they can. Our budget could 
never stretch to more than .a glass a 
day each before.'' 

AnothPr Canadian housewife cele
brated by tossi1ng her well-worn breacl 
pans into the ~shca1n and breaitbing a 
sigh of r elief. ''As long as I c:an .re
member'', she >;aid, " I seem to have 
qJent half my time making bread-
24 loaves a week. Now I'll let the 
baker work for me." 

The baby ·bonus met with consider
able criticism when it was first an
nounced by the government. '' Anoth
er stork clerby- this time government 
sponsonc.1 and nation-wide'', was one 
derisive eomment. The reference was 
to the famous will of Charles V. Mil
lar, a Toronto lawyer, who left $500,-
000 to the mother 1Yho bore the most 
l'.hilclren in that city during the 10 
years aftrl' hi:) clea th. Strangely 
enongl1. the £our women who divided 
the prize ha c.1 only nine children each, 
altbongh jt was expected that, with 
thP aid of ·twins and triplets, the willl
ni111g claimant might have at least 15. 

Recently the w·ill of Thomas Foste·r, 
former mayor of Toronto, launched 
three more ''stork derbies'', with prize 
money totalimg !f;l0,000. 

But government welfare officials do 
not believe that the haby bonus will 
encourage chilc1-bearjng for the sake 
of the "subsidy". 

.. It is true", said the deputy m'.lll
ister of welfare, who is also a phy
Rieian, "that family ·allowa:nces wil1 . ' m the long i·un, mean more c'hilcb:en in 
Canada. But n·ot more births-more 
survivals tll['Ough better food and 
care." 

Opponent of the baby-bonus sys
tem also claimed that it would help 
cause inflation, but actually it was 
inaugura t<:'cl as a step against infla
tion, as a mea1nl:i of ·raising the income 
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of low-paid workers withou t incr easing: 
their wages. 

Later it was incorporated into Can
ada 's ' ' Beveridge Plan '', d1~a wn up b.r 
a young social scientist, Leo·nard 
Marsh. The ba1by bonus is merely t he 
first i tem to be implemented ·in a broad 
prog·1'am of social security. Other pa1'ts 
of the pran not yet implemen ted pro
vide for health insu·rance .a1nd univer
sal hea1th· r.are. 

Administered by the Hou. Brooke 
Caxton, Mi·nister of HeaLth and Wel
fare, the total program will cost $600,-
000,000 a year-mo-re than the CaJ111ad
.i:an Government's enhre bndg·et before 
W orld War II. 

Since -the fo·st baby bonus cheques 
went out a few months ago- 1946 will 
be -the first complete .rear of its oper
ation-the government has been flood
ed with lett ers of gratitude. One wom
an wrote: '' I will finally be able t o buy 
the orthopedic s hoes m.r so:1i- has need
ed for five years. I 've been heartbroken 
because I coulcln 't ;afford to help him.'' 
.Another told of being separated from 
heT three children by poverty after the 
death of ·her ·husband. " I will now be 
able t o make a home for them again" , 
she v;rr oite. 

Other s said they could, for t he first 
time, give spec-ia l diet s t o their s ick 
ch ildren. On·e motheT declared: " It 's 
the first extra moue~- I 've ever seen 
since m.r fh'ISt ch ilcl " ·1as born 20 years 
ago. I only wish I had had this help 
to br ing up my older children, some or 
whom had fo leave. school at 12 or 13 
because "-e couldn 't afford to keep 
them there an,,- longer. '' 

Incidentall.r, the bo11u13 is expected 
to " ·ipe out illiterac.'-, alre:a.dy ve17 low 
in Canada. 'l'o be eligible for the 
bonus, a child must be a ttcn clino· 
school. l\Iany parents ar e putting th~ 
cheques into a special "edncation 
fu ncl '' to ~encl i·beir children to col
lege. 

Orphanages and children 's aid so
cieties ar e speud1ug h:alf the bonus on 
·' E'Xtras' the child could n ot other
wio.:;e receive-and are putting the irest 
into the bank accounts opened for each 
child against the da_y when he or she 
must face the world alo1ne. 

Canada 's 7000 Eskimos and 118,000 
Indiu:us are r ece iving· the bonuses in 
the form of goods. When the f amed 
Arctic supply ship Nascopie sails from 
Montr eal this month, its hold·s will 
bulge with such supplies. 

At fi.rst, the problem of how best to 
give the bonus to dwellers in the wide 
open spaces of t he north and west puz
zled goveornmeii~t officials. 'rhe major
i t.r of Indians and Eskimos are not 
served by regutar mail dehveries. Many 
see civilizat ion only on their a nuual 
trip to the neuest trading pos t. 

Monthly cheq,ues were out of the 
qnestion. As one Eskimo objected when 
told of t he pl,a1u : '' \Vha t good would 
cheques be to u.· ~ The only banks we 
have around here are sn owban ks !. , 
Another Eskimo, who thought he hacl 
t o increase his f amily every year to be 
eligible, bemo:aned his hard luck. " My 
lVife", he ex pla ined, '·isn ' t very r el i
able about hav ing babies." 

Most Indians and Eskimos w1.11 r e
ceive their goods through Indian 
.agents, Hndli>on ': Bay Company tracl
i1ng posts, and remote sta tions of the 
Royal Canadi.an Moun ted P olice. In 
some cai;;es the bonus will be ar t icles 
that do not seem to have much con
nec:tio1n ,,·it h child welfa re-guns, am
munition , canoes. That is because 
many a child in t he fa r 1101·th depend.' 
for his dinner and his cloth.in g· on h is 
father's abilit~- to hun t . fish, and trap. 
A highly-prized item of bonus for In
dian childr en i\..; a cutdown Canad-ian 
army or air force nniform- prefer
a bly with the stripes and insignia 
left on, and the more the better . 

Still another problem in dealing with 
E1Skimos is that, like the Chinese, they 
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are inveter:ate gamblers. "If", mused 
government off]cials, ''we send them 
anything they co:nsider a luxU'ry, it will 
go into the poker 'pot '-not the cook
i·ng pot.'' So a careful list ·of pr io1ri
tie.s wa.s drawn up. 

In "A" priority are milk, canned 
tomatoes, g1'apefruit, rol_led oats, pab
lum, prunes, cheese, and bu tter. In the 
'' B '' c:a·tegory are clothes foir· children ; 
"C" includes supplementary food ; 
Rnd " D ", rifles, canoes, ammunition, 
ancl trapping equipment. 

Although an Indian family with six 
children might receive the equivalen t 
of $480 a y em· through the bonus, com
pared with the ave-rage Ind"i:arn cash 
;n come of $87 a year, the cautious Red 
Men did not accept the " handout" 
without question. At a great pow-wow, 
the chiefs pondered whether the tri
hal gods might be offended, and their 
·tr eaty rights endangered. After much 
debate they were satisfied, and solemn
ly voted to accept the l·aw-and laUl add
ed $3,500,000 a year to thei·r incomes. 

THE WAY TO HAPPINESS 

Keep your heart free from hate, your 
mind free from worry. Live simply; expect 
little, give much; fill your life with love; 
scatter sunshine. Forget self. Think of 
others, and do as you would be done by. 
Try it for a week-you'll be surprised.
H. G. Mattern. 

PRIES.THOOD 
(John T aylor) 

There is a matter that has of late be
come a subject of ·a good delal of con
versation, and it occurs to my mind to 
refer to it, namely that of the High 
Priesthood, or the place and calli1ng of 
the High Priest. In the ·revelation on 
this subject I find these words: " And 
again, I give unto you, Don C. Smith, 
to be President over the Quorum of 
High Priests, which ordination is in
stituted for the purpose of qualifying 
those who shall be appointed standing 

presidents or servants over the differ
ent Stakes sc:attered abroad. What ~.re 
they organized for 1 lit is insti•tuted for 
the purpose of qualifyim.g those who 
shall be appointed stand1ng presiden ts 
over the different stak es scatter ed 
abroad A 'SQlrt of a normal school, if 
you please, to prepa:re men to preside, 
ito be fathers of the people. 

Have they fulfi lled this~ Hardly; 
perhaps m1any of them have not 
·though t about i·t; but if they had r e
flected more upon these things, and 
humbled themselves bef.ore God, and 
met together ofiten to talk over t he 
pri1nciples ·of the Gospel, manif eisti111g 
an e·ager d esire •to become acqu ainted 
with doc•trine, :and using due d·iligence 
in seeki111g for wisdom from the best of 
books and every av.ailtable source, I do 
not think we should have takein, so 
many men f.rom among the Seventies 
and Elder s to make o-f them Presidents 
and Bishops and .Qou1I1icilors, as we have 
been obliged to do. But instead of the 
High PriestG pursuing this course, 
mlao1y of them have indulged iin much 
nnnece13sary talk ·a bout which was the 
biggest, a High P·riest or a Seve11lty. I 
can answer that question for you, my 
brethren : If yon ·will take a little 
c'hild among you, and on comparing 
yourselves wHh it, can find the o.n,e 
most like lmto it-the one who is the 
mos•t honest, trruthful 1and child-like, 
r~uch a man should be c1assed among the 
greatest in the kingdom of God. It is 
n.ot talking about these things that 
qnalifies men for positions, but doing 
them. 

We are only just starting in on the 
great work before us. Zion is bound 
to spread and grow; her cords will be 
lengthened and her stakes will be 
strengthened; but we mrnst be ener
getic 1and alive to the dutJ.ies devolv
ing upon us, always keeping in mind 
the object to be accomplished, and in 
orde-r to facilitate things and to meet 
the mind and will of God, and that 
]1is work may be cut short in right
eon ·ness, we must operate together. 
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And not, what? "Lullaby baby on the 
tree top, ''"ben the wind blows the 
cradle " ·ill rock. 11 "\Ye have had enough 
of that. 

Let u. now begin more earne1Stl.'- to 
·seek after the "·isdom aucl power of 
Goel and the light of revelation, :)C) 

that the love of God may bm·n in the 
hec1,rts of the people, and awaken them 
up to •a.n understanding of · the princi
ples ·of eter11Ja ] truth. This is what we 
\\'Gilli. And if they do this, magnifying 
their calling, then when other Stakes 
are to be organized and other cha:n.ges 
made, all "e will have to do will be to 
go to the Hig'h PriestG for su ch pers·ons 
to fill such offices that rightly belong 
to the H igh Priesthood. And the 
r1nestion 1that has agitated the minds 
of the Seventies iancl High Priests will 
no 101n.ge.r trouble them, for all will 
then more clearly perceive t:hat Church 
or body of Christ is .as the body of 
man, compm~ed not of one member, bnt 
many. 

For instance, there is the bea:cl, there 
are the eres, there is the nose, the 
month, there a'l·e the ears, the arms and 
hands, the legs ,an1cT feet, all of "·hich 
1are members of the human body . 
"\Vhich of the e would you like to be 
without? Supposing you had to pal'l 
with one of your legs, or one of your. 
. arms, you would of cour~e want to 
retain the most useful of the two. But 
if you will tell me which of the two 
is the most useful to the h uman body, 
·then I will tell yon 'rhicb is the most 
useful to the body of Christ-the High 
Priests or the Seventies. 1 do not 
thi·n.k , how-ever, llC need cliscruss thi,.; 
question, but 1rather let us magnify the 
Priest.hood \Y e hold, seeking -to ac
qnire a proper fitnes for the positions 
,,-e occupy.-J . of D., Vol. 19, pp. 242-B. 

l In inhe1iting the earth, it is only fair l 
that the meek b e warned. It includes 
Europe. 

RING OUT T HE OLD, RING IN THE NEW 

Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky, 
T he flying cloud, the frosty nigh t; 
The year is dying in tbe night; 

Ring out, ' 1ild bells, and let h im die. 

R ing out t he old, ring in the n ew, 
Ring, happ y bells, across the snow; 
T h e year is going, let him go; . 

Ring out the false, ring in the true. 

Ring out the grief that saps the mind. 
For those that here we see no more; 
Ring out the feud of r ich and pow, 

Ring in redress to a ll mankind. 

Ring out a slowly dying cause, 
And ancient forms o( party strife; 
Ring in tl1e nobler modes o( life, 

'With sweeter manners, purer laws. 

Ring out the want, the care, the sin, 
The faithless, colt!ne~s of the times; 
Ring out, ring ou t my mournful rhymes, 

But ring th e fuller minstrel in. 

Ring out false pride in place and blood, 
T h e civic slander and the spite; 
Ring in the love of truth and r ight, 

Ring in the common love of good. 

Ring out old shapes of foul disease; 
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold; 
Ring out the thousand wars of old, 

Ring in the thousand years of peace. 

Ring in the valiant man and free, 
T h e larger heart, the kindlier h and; 
Ring out th e darkness of the land, 

Ring in the Christ that is to be. 
-Lord Tennyson . 

A LITTLE CHILD 

l\Iy king is not some sovereign lord 
or visage grim or m ild, 

With millions trembling ai his word, 
My king's a little child. 

1\Jy kingdom is not lands to roam, 
By war or sin defiled; 

My kingdom is a humble home 
Where dwells a little child . 

J\ly treasure is not money base, 
O'er which some folks go wild; 

l\fy wealth is in the shining face 
Of just a little child. 

Some mighty wo1·ks the Master did 
In fashion meek and mild; 

rhe greatest thing h e ever did 
Was bless a little child. 

-C. N. L. 
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mation of the Earth 
-Its Final Destiny 

As a people the TJatter-clay Saints 
have passed through many t->cenes ·tr~· 
ing a.n c1 afflic·ting •to their natures, and 
the~· have endmed them bec'.lllse of the 
anxiety of their hea.1its to obtain sal
vation. Pe op 1 e who 1::1.re si·nicere ·will 
manifetit their sinceri t~· in undergoing 
great .tribulaition, if necessary, fo·r 1.he 
sake of being ,saved. 'l'hi1; mortal liff 
is of small consic1er:tLon, compa:red 
,,·itl1 eternal salvation in the kingdom 
of the Father. There is n othing per-
111.ining· ito the things of •this presenit 
life that i~ ·wo1·th,,- of being named, in 
contrast wi1th the riches of eternal life. 

.Tei·ms, in spc>akinp; npon· this subj ect 
" ·hen he was on the ea·nth , asks t his 
question: " For wha.t is m'.ln profited, 
if he gain the whole world, and lose his 
own soul ~ Or what shall a man give i111 

exchange for his soul ~ · · 

Therr is n othing t~O prec'ions, noth
jng of so g r eat importance, as that1: of 

secur !ng in this life, thr . alvation· oE 
our sonls in the world to come. F.'1r bet
ter is it if wr can g"1:n salvation b.r 
pa.-·sin g throngh vttrious ";cenes of af
fliction and persPcntion in this world, 
than t o ~rive ,,·ay to its pleasures and 
va11!be1-;1 which can onl~· be enjoyed 
fo r a srason, an d aften,~a rcls lose t hat 
Prteri:al re"1a.rc1 whirh Goel h at;; in store 
for the r~ghteous. 

It is •tru e we look upon onr fu ture 
rew·arcl in q n i te a c1 ifferen t light from 
the r eligions world generally. W e look 
fo r something tangible, some.thing we 
can form some degree of rational con
i:eptio11' of, having •a r esemblance in 
some measure to 1the present life. But 
how ver~ imaginar,\· are the ideas of 
·the r eligious " ·orld ! 1 do not no>v re
fer to the heathen woTld, bn.t 0to 1the 
enlightened Christian n•ations, 1the t'iYO 

hunched million ·Ot Christ.ions no"
existing on the earth. If you ask t hes<:' 
people about •the future state of man, 
some will o·ive Y·OU one idea !a.nid somr l:' • 

another, all more or les<S, perhaps, dif-
fer ent from each other, but in the main 
the~· all ·agree, n amely , tha·t it is a 
sta·te entirely spiritual, thait is, unc·0n
neeit ed 'iYith a 1J1ything tangible like 
this present life, and exist ence which 
canno.t be con ceived of by mortals. 

"YE SHAL L KNOW THE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU F'REE" 

!
~._.......~ -~~w 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and. which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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Yon may think T am misr epr.eL>ent
ing onr Christi•au friends. I will t here
fore say that for man\. Year now J 
have been engagrd , more or less, in the 
stud~· of relig:on , and h1.a:ve therefore 
r ead quite exten:-;ivel~· t he icleas of t he 
l'eligious "·orld. T have not accep ted 
the ide':'ls of a few i ll'Cli viduals belon!l'
ing to the V'a riouL-; sects, bt1t I ha,:€' 
appealed to their standar d writings, 
th eir articles of :fiajth, ,\·hich are adopt
ed by •t he varions r eligions bodies and 
known aB their cr eeds. F or instance in 
the a rticles of faith of a gre.'lt m~nv 
of the religious sects, an idea like t ht. 
i.· set for.th- that there :s a Beino· who 
i: entirely spir.i.tnal , .<:'a.lled Goe( and 
that Being is described as con,5isting 
of three persons, and these three pcr
s?ns are witl~out pa1,ts. withont p.:i -
s .i ons. Sn ch 1s the Goel Hrn t is w or
shiped b,,. ·the Methodists-a people 
whom I h ighly resp ect, a-t1cl whose 
mee-ting'G I a.ttendecl in mv earh · Youth 
more than tho. e ·of any other r.eligions 
dE>nom in ation. 

'l'hE> three persons thM compo,.-e this 
one Goel a1·e the F'a ther, ·the Son, and 
the H oly_ Ghost, all of "·hom •are said 
to be '"ithornt bodies or passions; a'nd in 
connec·tion with this. on e of the car
dina 1 doctrines of · t heir fa~th, the,· itell 
us tba t onie of this holy T r i nit~·, i'rnme
ly ~Te:1w;, was c:n1cifiecl , cliecl a.ncl "n:ts 
bur ied, and 1thait on the third cla.- he 
arose 1again from the d ead and asr·.enLl
ed into heaven. 

·w hen I was a bo.'·. a·t.tending the 
Methoclis·t meetings, a"" ma~w n ow clo 
":ho ~re of maturer ~-ears, I accepted 
Rillcerrty for ti·uth. Bnt when I g'J'ew to 
manhood my aittention was called to 
this 1ai~tide of faith; I .tried i n all earn
estnes·3 to comprehen d it, but could 
not -and cannot to this cla~'· It is one 
of t hose incomprehensible things \vhich 
cl!'l.nnOJt be grasped by it.he human mi'lld. 

You, my h ea;r er s, •tr:r n ow wi•th me 
for a few rnome.ll'ts to compTehen<l, if 
you can , a being con s·isting of thTee 

p e1-..;on s, au d these three perso11s with 
out an y body, par ts or pa sions. 1 had 
been t aught, when ~tudying t·he ex·act 
sciencro, that ever.'· tbing thiat existed 
iYa S composed of pa1~ts, •that there could 
not ex :st anrthing as a whole unless 
it exis·ted as par.ts. J conJ<l uot, t here
for e,. nnder:t1m cl how it was thJt one 
of theGe three peTsons conlcl be crnci
fi.ed if ~1C had no body; how i·t wa · pos
sible and be con<>isitent with r ei.o1son 
for him to lay dow.n his body-some~ 
thitl'g he never posse&3ed-and arise 
aga in from the tomb, taking up that 
bocl,Y. T h is is indeed a m,,·stery. 

:\ow it ·.~o h!.1ppen s that the Scrip
t nr e. do n ot teach a ;J•y thing: so absnrcl, 
so ineconcilable ancl so con trar:· to 

our senses. 'f hj,,3 is a man-made doc
trin e, the cr ea t ion of un:uspirecl men. 
The Ivietho·distn did n ot origi111:1°te rthis 
doctrin e- it existed an d \\'as "·idely 
believed in before the days of t.he· good 
m1.o1 u , J ohn \Vesley. 

The Latter-day Saints believe that 
there ]s a true and-living God, that thi~ 
t rue and living God consists of three 
separate, distinct persons, which ha.ve 
bodies, parts and passions, which be
lief is in direct oppos '.tion to this ma-n
made doctrine. We believe that God 

' the et ernal F ather , w~o reigns in yon-
der heavens, is a distinct personage 
from J esus Christ , as much so as an 
earthly father is distinct in his exist
ence from his son. 

That is some-thing: I can compreh en d 
which I c:o:1ceivp fo be the doctrine of 
reve]IJ.tiou. \Ve rt>acl about J esus hav
ing been seen afiter he arose from t he 
dead. S.tephen the lVIa1,t:T, ju.st before 
l1e was s toned to deia,th , ·te\~tified to th e 
Jewi h people th at were standing be
fore him a·t 1the time, Gaying, "Beh old, 
I see the heavens open·ecl, and t he Son 
of Man . ·tan clin g on t he right h and of 
Goel. " Hei·e, t h en, ·the Fla;ther and 
Jes us, two clistin.c.t p ersonages, were 
seen , ancl both ha d bodies. We :find nu
merous other 1aruthO'r i•ties bearing out 
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t hil:; same idea. I do n ot intend to 
dwell upon this snbjec·t, because the 
gTPater portion of this congregaition 
tmclerstand 1the sci·ipitlwal view of tl1is 
subj ect; hence it i·s not necessary to 
speak leng-.foily on it. ·we ma~·, how
ever, say a fe·w thin gs with regard t.o 
the passions of these personages. 

It is ·cleclarecl, as part of the belief of 
ith e Metb ocli61ts, that Goel i1s without 
passion s. I1ove it:> on e of the grea.t pas
sions of Goel . Love is eYerywhere de
clared a pa,;siom, one of the noblest pas-
1Sions of thP lrnnmn heart. This pri,nci
ple of love i13 one of ·the 1aittribntes of 
Goll. ''Goel is l ove·', says ·the Apostle 
J ohn, ''i.1.n cl he t hat clwelleth in love 
chrelleth in God, and Goel in h im." If, 
then, this i:l one of the g·reart attributes 
of- J ehovah , if he is filled with love 
ancl compas·siofl' towards the child·ren 
of men, if his son ,J esns Chri-51t, so loved 
t he worlc1 that he g1ave his life to Te
deem mankind fr·om it.he effec•ts of t he 
fall, then certainly, Goel •the. Eternal 
FatheT m ust be ·in posses>Sion of t h is 
paSl3ion. Again, he possesses ithe ia:t
tribu te of justice, which is sometimes 
called anger, but the r eal name of thit:; 
attribute ·is justice. " H e execu teth jus
tice' 1, s ays the P salmist ; ah.;o, ''Justice 
and judgment are the. habitation of thv 
throne. " J nstice is •one of the noble 
characteristic6 of our h eaven·l.r Father; 
hence anot0her of his p1ar:;sious (a·ttri
butes) . 

We have it ·recorded, too, in this s•a
crccl Bibk, that Goel was seen by an
cient men of God. Jacob testifies al.; 
follows : "For I have seen God fac:e to 
face". l k·niow tha t th ere are other 
pas1"1ages of Scripture, which would 
seem to militate 1against this declara
tion. For ·inst~nce there is on e pa6-
sage which reads, "1\o mau hath seen 
Goel at any 1Lme." This is in dir ect 
conh'la.diction .to -the te-stimony of J a
coh. Th e "·ay I ·recon cile this is •that 
no natw,111 man can .see the fa ce of 
Goel the Father and live, it "·onlcl over
power him; but ·One quickened by the 
Spirit, as old fathPr .Taeob wa1.;, could 

look upon God and converse w~th him 
face to face . as he s·ays he did, he must 
have seen a persoll'age, a being, in his 
g·eneral outlines like unto himself; man , 
a.s Moses i·n.forms us, having been cre
a·ted in t he image of Goel. 

\Ve might ref er t o many oth er pas
. ages of Scriphn·e, bearing on this sab
ject. The Prophet Isaiah saw God; he 
s•a w n ot only the LoTd, bu t a .great 
con greg•.ition in connection with him, so 
that h is train filled the 'remple. He is 
aln-iayl"i rep·resentecl by th ose Yd10 have 
s0e-i1 him as a per~onagc in t he form of 
man. 

Having cited a very few evidences, 
let us inquire, into the cha.racter and 
teing of God, the Eterinal Father. We 
are the off spring of the Lord, but the 
rest of animated nature is not; we are 
just 2.S much the sons and daughters of 
God as the children in this c<>ngrega
tion are the sons and daughters of their 
p1arents. We are beg·otten by him. 
When? Before we ·were born in the 
flesh; this limited state of existence 
is not our origin, it is merely the origin 
of the tabernacle in which we dwell. 

'The mind we an posse&Sed ·of, the 
bein;g t hat is capable of t hinking -and 
reflecting, tha·t is capable of ac.ting ac
cording to the mo1tives presented to 
it, that being w0h ich is immortal, which 
th·ells within us, which is e1a.p1able of 
reasoning from cause to effect, and 
"·hich can comprehend, in some meas
ure, :th e laws ,of i·ts Cr eator , as well aC':i 
trace them out 1<1S exhibited in uni
ven~aJ. n ature, •t hat being, which we 
L:all the l\Iind, exis•ted before .the ital>-
erna cle. · 

But says one, ''that: does no't look 
teas onable". ·why not? Do you not 
believe th a.t the :spirit will endure 
forever? Oh, ye:;;. You may ask, wha·t 
becomes of the spir·it, separated from 
the -'bod? of fl es1h •and bones, whern this 
bod~- lie<; in the g1rave? Blas it an i n
itelligence and power to think and r e
:flecU L0t us hrnr what was said b~· 
those who sat under 1thP altar, wh n 
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were slain £.or the word of God, and 
for the testimo•ny w hich they held, as 
seen and h ear d by John whi·le on 
P a.tmos : ''And they cried .with a loud 
voice, saying, How long, 0 Lord, holy 
and true, dost thou not judge and 
avenge our blood on them that dwell 
Oll4the earth?" The Lord tells them that 
they should "rest yet for a little sea
son". These faithful servants of God 
are a1nxiously a:waiting the t ime ·when 
the Lord w ill avenge th eir blood. \Vhy 1 
B ecause t hat will be the time when 
their bodies wlll be redeemed, they look 
forward with gr eat anxiety to the time 
"·hen they hall be a gain identified 
•V'ith the fl eshly tabernacle with which 
the.' · we r<' known •and , d istin·guishcd 
while on the ear th- hence this p11a.yer. 

H ere we find another and fnrther ex
isten ce for 1the i:-;pirit.s of men \Yho ex
i.:-t in h eaven , who are capable of 
thinking:, of u ing language, of lm
derstanding the future, and of antici.
p•atin·g that which '>'1a.s to c:ome. No"·, 
if ;they could exist after they l eave 
this 1tabel'nacl0, " 'hile t he tabernacle 
lies mouldering in the dust, wh.\· :not 
Pxist before the ta beTnacle had any 
existence 1 \Va ilt n ot j ust as e'aG,Y 
for an exi:tence to be given to . pirit
tml personages before the~- took pos
session of bodies as it is for them to 
l'Xist after the bod.'· decays? Yrs, and 
these are our views, founded upon 
new revelaition; not the views of nnin
spired men, but founded upon direct 
revelation from God. 

Where dicl we exiist befoTe we came 
here~ With God. Where does he e:x
i(';t 1 In the place J 1ohn denomi.nia.ted 
heaven. \Vhat do "·e understand 
he·a ven to be? Not 1the p}ace described 
by our Christian friends, beyond Ethe 
bounds of time a·n-d space, for ther e 
is no ~uch place, there n ever was, nor 
ever will be; but I mean a :tangible 
world, 1a1 heaven that is perf ec.t, a 
h eaven with materials it.hat have been 
organized a11d put 1together, sanctified 
and glorified as the r esidence and world 
where God resides. B orn rt:here 1 Yes, 

we were born ther e. Even our great 
R edeemer whose death .and 1rnfferings 
we are this •alternoon cel ebrating, vvas 
born up in yonder world before he 
\Vas born of ;the Yir~·in 1\f!,iirr. Have 
you not read, in the New Testament. 
that J e u. Chri~t wa. :the fir. t-boru· of 
every crC'atnre? Fi'om this reading it 
would seem that he "·as·· ithe oldest of 
tJhe whole human family, thlait is, so 
far 1as h it; birt.h in .t h e !S pirit world is 
c·once•rned. How lon g ago s ince that 
birth took place is n ot revealed; it 
might have bee.n unnumbered millions 
of yea1·s for aught we kno·w. But we 
do know that he wa boTn tund was the 
oldest of Hie famil~· of r.;pirits. 

H ave• ,\'•OU not ah3o r ea d in t he New 
Tes1tament t.hat h e is called ou r elder 
br oth er 1 Does this r efer to .the birotb 
of ·the bod,\· of flesh 1a:nd bones 1 By 
no mean ·, for -there were hundreds of 
millions "'ho wer e bon1 upon our earth 
before the bod,· of flesh 1and bones was 
born whom w; call J esns. How is it. 
then·, tlirit he is ·om el der brother? W e 
mnst go back •to the pl'cviou s bir,th, 
before' t lw f.Olmdation of this ear-th; 
we have to go back to past ages, to 
the period when h e ''"as begotten of the 
Father ·anHmg the great family of spir
it:;. ·~ ., ., 

But, say · one, " By thia t expr esf;ion 
one would infer that other worlds had 
fallel1' as well as our own, having 
c1oubtleS1 been plac"d in a state of 
temptation , and if so it 'vould be fair 
to presume t h:a1t there wai:; 1a Garden of 
E den t o each of •these "'10Tlds, conta:n
ing all kind. of fruit, amon g which 
'ms the Ttce of Kn owledge of good 
and evil , and thrut they became fallen 
precise]~· in the same manner as ours 
did, •ancl couisequently they would need 
a R edeemer; 1amd, therefore, the peo
ple of the. e world~ woulcl be redeemed 
and saved according .to their diligence 
and faithfulness in keeping 1he eom
main•dm en ts of God 1 ' Have you not 
read in the :first chapter of Genesis of 
two pe1·sons appeaTing on .this earth 
before man wia•s m!aode, when one who 
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was Goel, said to the other, '' L,et us 
make man i·rn onr image, afiter our 
likeness~'' Does no.t that bespeak a 
pre-existen ce ,of another pe1·sonage be
sides ithe Almighty? And have you not 
read, t .oo, in rt.he Slaime chapter .that 
''Goel c·reated mat'l in hi:::; ·own image; 
male and fem ale ere a ted he them 1'' 
vVhen ? It. ii;; said to have been on the 
sixth period, or, accO'rcling to King 
J ,ames' trans·1a ti on, ' ' on the sixth 
dla1y?" Do you mea•n• .to say we were 
all in existeneP- on •the sixth day? Yes. 
But on ·the seventh day, we are .told in 
the foHowing chapter , "there 1-vas not 
a man ito till the gTotrncl. ' I1s it not 
very singular that all ~li.ould have an 
existence on .the sixth day, Lmd on the 
following day there ·was not a mairn in 
existence to 1Lll the ground? vVhy not~ 
Because man was not yet placecl in •the 
temporal c·reation, but he had all' ex
istence then in heaven, where we were 
heg1otten. You la!J.ld I were present 
whern this woTld was crea.ted and made 
-you and I ,then under1stood the na
ture of ·i1tl;; crea·tion, and I have no 
clouht tha•t ·we rejoic·ed ·and •sang 
about it. fo1deed, t'he Lord put a very 
curious question .to the Platr:ila1rc,11 J .ob, 
apropo,., of this. He said ito him, 
' 'Where wast thou when I laid the 
foundation of the earth? Where wast 
thou when the morning stars sang to
gether, and all the sons of God shout
ed for joy?" 

Supposing J .ob to be living n ow, aucl 
this same question P'UJt io him, and 
supposing, too, that, instead of an
swering it !himself, he were .to 8eek to 
the learned rChinstian world for en
lightmen't .on the 1subje~t, what do you 
think would be the 1nature ,of the an
swer he wouM receive 7 H would be, 
in effect, ,·,wu1y J o·b, when the Lord 
laid :the foundation of the earth, yon 
had no exisrtr.nce, £or yon were not 
born." \VhY did .mat Job so answer the 
Lord~ It ~Yas because ·he understood 
something ahout man's previous estate. 
He was wise in making no reply to the 
Lord, for doubtless he felt himself un
able to do so. But we :fiucl that Moses 

m1derstoocl the subject, for .at the t ime 
the children ·of Israel transgressed he 
and his bPother Aaron f ell upon their 
faces before the Lo.rd and Moses ple.acl
ing with great power •a.nd faith iin behalf 
of the children 0£ Iisrael, used these 
words, ''O God, the Goel 0£ rthe spir
its of all fl e1.;;h ", eitc. H e uniderstooc1 
that God 1rns the Faither of 'Our spirits, 
and he acklret~sed him as such. I think, 
rt:oo , th/alt the. ap0istles in ancierut dlays 
must have had an idea of the pre-ex
istepce ·of man, judg.ing fro m ·a ce1'tain 
question w··hich rfhey put :to the S·avior. 
It is sa:c1 •that "as J esns pm;;..sed b~' , h<-> 
s•rn- a man -n·hich w1a1s blind from his 
birth. A ncl his disciples asked him, 
sa~·ing· , Master, 1d10 chd sin, this man, 
or his parents, that he "~as born 
l·l incl ?" 

Let us now t;nrns ider •this question in 
con.nect~on "·rth pre-mode·rn ideas, and 
we shall aJt ·once perceive how utterly 
foolish iit will appe1a1r . To state the 
question fairly in otlher words we might 
siay , Master, was this man born blind. 
because he had 'binned? The very na
ture of this questio•Ill w.ould inc1ica.te to 
1hose even who do not believe in the 
principle, that ithis blind man had an 
existence before Jie ·wais horn into this 
world, :aQld tha;t he was capable, too, 
of commi•t:ting sin. 

'I'o show yet more cle1arly / thart the 
principle of man's pre-existence is 
founded on Biblical authority, I will 
quote you part of the Savior's pl"aye·r 
to the Fa·ther, just prior to his cruci
fixion-" And now, 0 Faither glorify 
thou me wiith t hine own >Self, wi:th 
the g-lory wlhich I had with ithee be
fore the worM was." Here we fi.nd 
Jesus actually ref.e1"Ting to the rtime he 
dwel't with hi-s Fla1ther before he fo.ok 
upon himself a body of flesh .and bomes. 
He also says, '' Fo'l.~ I came down from 
lrna.ven, not to do mine own will, but 
the will of him ,that sent me. " H e 
earn r clown from the presence and 
abodr of J1is Father. On another oc
casion while addressing the Jev;rt:;, he 
says, "Verily, verily, I .glaiy unto you, 
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before Abl'aham was, I am. ' H e "":is, 
in fine, t he first-born ·Of every crea
ture, and conseq uently ithe eldest of 
our Father's family . 

If, t herefore, i.t be n ow admitted 
t ha t our Elder Brother had a previous 
existen ce wi·tih the Fa;ther, why . houlcl 
it be rthougbt nnrelitisonable thl~ t the 
res.t of .the family s hould have a pr e
existen ce as well as the .B'irs t Bo1r 11 '? 
H e 'ms born according to 1nan in 1he 
t! Psh. and why n ot his ~·ounger breth
ren have a s imilar birth wi11h him in 
the spiri't? 

B nt n ow <this carries tl!'; h'3ck still 
f ur.th.er, and invi.tes us to uscertain a 
liHle in r elation •to his Fathe1r . A great 
man,,· have supposed tha-t God the 
Eternal Faither, whom \Ye worship io 
eonnectiou with his Son, J esus Ohri~t, 
was always a self-exist ing, eternal be
ing from all eternity, th1a1t h e had no 
beginning as a person:age. Bu.t in 01·

clcr to illustrate this, let us inquire, 
\\'"ha t iB our destiny~ The Apostle Paul, 
in1 t<;peakin g ·of man as a Tesurrected 
h,,·n o· siaYs : ''W'ho (.Jesus) shall 

\. • 0) ' 

change our vile body. thart it might be 
fashioned like unto ·his glorious body" 
(Phil. 3 :21) , which harmonizes with 
what John isays, ''.Lt cloth not ,\·et ap
pear we shall be like him'' (I J olm 
3 :2) . Our b odies will be µ·lorified in the 
same manner as his body is; then we 
shall be truly in his image 1and like
n ess for as he is immortal , having a ' . 
bocly of flesh and bone, so we w1ll be 
immortal, possessing bodies of fl.esh ancl 
bones. 'Nill we ever become gods 1 
Let m e refer you to the answer of the 
Savior to the J ews ·when accused of 
blasphemy because he called himself 
the S.on of God. S•a.~-s he, " I s it not 
written in y our law, I said, Y e a.re 
Gods? If ye called them go els, unto 
whom the word of Goel came. and 
the Scriptures camnot be broken.'' This 
cleaJ.·ly proves to 1all Bible believens 
that in this world, in our imperfect 
stJa.te, being the chi'lclren of God, we are 
d estin ed, if -vve keep 1his commamd
men ts, to gr.ow in ·inteHigence until we 

finally become Eke Goel our Father. 

By living according to every word 
which proceeds from the mouth of God, 
we shall attain to his likeness, the 
same as our children grow up and be
come like their parents ; and, as chil
dren through diUgence attain to the 
wisdom and knowledge of their par
ents, so may we attain to the knowl
edge of our Heavenly parent s, and if 
they be obedient to this commandment 
they will not only be called the sons of 
God, but be gods. 

In the first verse of the l±th chap
ter of Revelation, we are told that 

· John• sa ''" one Jrnndrecl and forty-four 
thousand per:;;o11s •.41.:tinclinp: with 1he 
Lamb upon ::\Ionnt Zion , .and they had 
a peculiar name wriitten in their for e
heads-eve·lJ' tl1ei r Fathc1"-s name, him 
\Yhom "·e call, in our bn~£uage, God. 
Then there will be written upon the 
£orehN1rls of these hundred and for-ty
four thons:md this insignia, the F a
t her ·s name, an cl if: hey "·ill be gods ; 
and the~' \Yill a·.;;sociate with him as do 
the Father an d his On ly Begotten, that 
is, his onl~- son bego1ten in the fl.esh. 

F rom th is \Ye c·an draw the con clu
si·o·n :tha1t Goel our Eitenrnl Father, who ' 
is a spir itrn::i•l being, h as a body of 
fle~~h and bones, the Game ·as his ch i l
dren will h ave after .tH1 e resunec tiou. 

Says one, .to carry it ont still fm'ther , 
"if we become gods and a·re glorified 
like unto him, our bodies fashioned 
like unto his most glorious body, may 
·nio1 h~ have passed 1through a mortal 
ordeal as "·e mortak m·c n ow doin g? 
-\~Thy n ot ? If j.t is necc·ssar? f·O'r us 
t•o gain E'Xperience throngh 1h e things 
that are pr esen tecl before us in tQ_iis 
life, why n ot !those bci·n1g"l who 1are 
alread~T exa1ted 1::Hncl become gods, ob
tain <their experience in the tSame way? 
\Ve wouhl find, were we to carry this 
subject from w orld t o wo1rld, from o_u r 
world to ano.ther, even to .the endlef!s 
rages 1of eternity, that :there ·never was 
a t·ime but w'lrn.t there w·as a Father and 
Son. In other wo•rds when you ent er-
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tain that which is enc1le•.;;s yon exclude 
the idea of first being, a fir·;;;t world; 
i:he moment )-on admit of a :frrst, yo:n 
limit the idea of e-n'Clles.s. 

Says one', "rl'his is incompreb ensi
ble' ' . J.t may be so in some Tespects. 
We can admit, tb ongh, ,thia:t drn'.:tti·on i5 
Pncllrss, for it is impossible for man to 
conceive ·of a limit :to it. If duratiou 
is ell'dless there can never be a first 
minute, a fir-st hoLH". or first pei·ioc.1; 
encUe&~ duration in the past js made 
up of a continuation of endless suc
cessive moments- it hacl no hegi•n'lling. 
P.recisely so with regianl to :thi .. -; endless 
l':mccession of pr>rsoruaiges ; t here never 
"-ill be a time when f.aJth ers, and son s, 
and worlds will ·not exist; neither was 
there ever a peri_.ocl through 'all the 
past ages of clu11·ation, bu t 1vh~t the-re 
wa·s a world, and 1a Fta1the'1.' an d Son, a 
redemption and exaltation fo the full
ness ancl power of the Goclihead. This 
is whrut Jesus prnyecl for, a:nd he did 
not limit h!s prayer tio hi~;; Apos:tles, but 
he said, "Neither pray I for 'these 1alo:11e, 
but for them also which shall bel ieve 
on me through ·their wo-rcl; .that ithey 
all may be one, ·as thou, Fa•the-r a'l°'t in 
me, and I in .thee, that they also may 
b P .one in us. 

But, sayl~ one, " DOE'S •ll'Ot tbra1t on e
nes• . .; mean one person ~ ' ' No; J esns 
meant tha.t ,those who believed in him 
through his ·.<;ervants, might be able to 
come up to .that fnlli1ess and glor,\· 
a·ud power and exaltation which J1e 
inherited, even to the fullneGs of thf' 
celestial gl ory, to be cro1111ed with 
Goel the Eternal F ather, an.c1 with his 
Only Begotten, to be made equal , as it 
were, 11ith 1t:ll1em, in power a·nd do
minion; agreeing with \;;;ome mocle'l·n 
revelations God has given through the 
"l?rophet ,Joseph Smith. 

He said all they that receive this 
Priesthood, tha.t is, those who receive 
the testimony of the servants of God, 
they receive me.; 1and whosoever re
ceives my Father, receives my Father's 
king·dom; whereupon all that my Fa
there hath shall be given to him. This is 

a glorious promise, to be joint heirs 
with the Son of God in the inheritance 
cf all things, even the fullne.ss and 
glory of the celestial world, their bod
ies eventually to become glorified, 
spiritual bodies of flesh and bones, the 
same as God the Fa1ther'. 

Befor e the earth was f'Olled into ex
is tence 11-e \1ere his i:>ons and dugMer s. 
Those of hi:-; children who pr ove·cl th em
selves during this probation w orthy of 
exaltation in his presence, 'viH beget 
otlH'r ehilrtren, and, precisely acc·orcl
·ng- to tlw ~1 1111(;' principle, they, 1:100, 

,,-ill hrcomr fa the rs of ~pirits, as he 
is t-be 1-i'at'ller of our spiri.ts; and ·thus 
the "·orks of Goel 'are ome eternal 
'1.'om1 d- t·rea.t i on, glorifica tio'n', and ex
~11tation in tlw celestial kingcfom. 

H·rrn· many :tramsf.orma tions th.is 
car-th h1Jd bpfore it received its present 
form of creation, I do •tl'ot kno,v. Geol
ogitiits pl'etencl to say that this earth 
must hia.ve existed many millions of 
years, aml .th is assertion is generally 
macle by men who do no.t believe in 
G,od or the Bible, :to disppove th e his
toq·y of the creatio-n' ·of •the world, as 
g: ven b)- the Propihe.t Moses. We will 
go further 1than geologists cliare to go, 
and sa ,- that .the materials ·of which the 
em"":th ·:i..; composed -1a1re eternal , they 
"·ill never have a.n end. 

What i: meant by creation 1 Merely 
organi:ztatio·u'. In six clays, we are told, 
(focl crea tecl 1this world, also ever:v 
living thing ·that .t.hPu exi•.:).ted. Did he 
L'Tea'te aur of these t11ing·s out ,of no.th
ing ~ D iel 'the 1111:~1terials then origiu aite ~ 
No; there .is no Scripture to be found 
1yi.thin the lids 1of the Old T estament, 
'Or Book ·of Mormon, or D oc:trine and 
('ove11au1b~, or in any of the revelations 
of Goel, a•ncienit or modern, th1at even 
intimMes such a thing, for s1rnh was 
not the case; but go to the creeds ot 
men and y·on will find these :things 
taught. I \las itaught them in my 
you th; the.1· were instilled into m~· 
~-oung ·m ind, 1rnnc1, of course, I believed 
them. Bnt as I matured in year::; and 
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thong hit, especially after I began to 
stud.'· the H ebrew· language, I leamed 
t.Jrnt the material of which thi. earth 
" ·as mu cle always did e:xi~t. ancl that jt 
\\·as only 1.1 11 organization or fol'ma·tion 
"·h iC'h took place, during the time 
i-.ipoken of b.,. Moses. 

IIow many transformatioru:: thi~ 
Nuth passed through befo1·c th e onr 
s poken ()f b~· Moses. I do not kno'"· 
neither do I particularly ('1a:r e. If it 
had :rnne through million .s on millions 
of transformations. it is n othing to 
ns. \V c are willing. for the t<lkc of 
a·rgnment, to admit that the nrnt1?rial. · 
themse]ves .are as old al'l ~eologil;;; ts dare 
to say they are; but then, that doe~ 
not drstroy the idea of a Goel, t h at 
does n ot destroy the idea of a great 
('1·ra tor. who. a ccording to certain 
fixed .1.nd unalterable la,,r>, brought 
th c>se ma terials, from time to time. into 
•a. c:ertain org·anization, and then by 
hi-; pO\\'('J ' l'OmpletPd thr worlcl::; .that 
were thus made, h~· placing thereon. 
intelligcivt aud animated things. <.: apri
lJle of thinking and hlaving an exist
c>ne0 : a111t1 then again. fol' various rea
sons, h e clestro~'s their earthl,,· rxist
en c>e, Lwtil finally he exalts them from 
thrir former <:onclitioms, ancl make. 
them celestial in their n1a.tnre. 

Thi: is the destiny of this globe of 
om·s : it " ·ill eventna11~- attain a. sta te 
of org1:111ization 1hat "-ill no more be 
c1rst1·0,,·ec1. When? Arter Goel ha.:; fnl
fi llecl and accomplish ed h1s purposes. 
"·h ich t ime S atan will n ot have power 
to tempt ith e children of men. clnring
which t ime the faithful '"ill reign, as 
kin gs anc1 priests on the E"3ll'1:h in their 
r c>Slll'l'C'Ctetl bocbes, ''hen, too, the king
clom and the greatne&s of the bng:clom 
nncler the who'le heaven will be in pos
firss ion of t'he Saints of the Most High; 
not 011ly in the possessi<on ofrt111osc who 
are mortal Sa.ints, but .a'lso in the pos
session o.f those who are immor.tal 
Saints, aippeariug as they "·ill in their 
resurrected bodie~, rising up as rulers, 
as ki·ngs, and priests, upon the face of 
our gl.obe. 

A govemment administered by such 
JUC' ll \\'ill be one th1.:i.t can be depended 
on: in that rc>spect it "·ill be Yery tli f-· 
fer enit from the pobtical nations of 
mortal man. 'l'hen there will not be 
the contention we now have, for all 
t.hings pertarini·ng to ·the govermcnt of 
Goel 's kingdom will· be conclnctcd in 
order ancl . on the Pternal principle~ of 
righ t eoni'nrss. 

Thr 'l'\\'elvr Apostles "·ho \\' el'c caJkd 
b~· J esus, a·nd who ministered in h =s 
name while' the~· tarried on the en.rth, 
will sit upon twelve th r one. ·]1e·1·eiafter, 
::inrl judge the twelve tribes of h .;racl. 
Therr will he nothing: intangible 01· 
ether eal about these thrones, ther \\'ill 
be jtr t as real 1as an~· kingl~' th1·0111' 
on the eart h. And the T'inlve Apostl<' 
\\·ill i:ule OYel' the twel\e tribrs of fs
rael fo1· thr ~T>ace of a .thousand ,\"Nll'S: . 

having. as the~· "·ill .han. thei r c•cles
tial bodies, and they will ea•t .and drink 
at the tahl<' of thE' Lord. He will be 
here a l·•o, he will be King of kings, 
before wh o m all must bow, all mnst 
<'IL'knio\\'lrtlp:e his po,,·er-anc1 that will 
he for tlw 1~ pace of a thousand years. 

By •arnl h.v. when the .time com r . 
for thi1.; earth to d ie-for there h as 
heen a great deal of 'llickecl·nes. here · 

a.t.an will be loosed to go forth again 
to clec:eive, for ther e "·ill l::;till be some 
of the a i.n ts mortal, '"ho will be sub
j ect 1o temptation, and even Sa.tan 
will n ot 0.111)· ti;y to deceive th e mortal 
Sai·nts, bu t he will gather .togethel' his 
armic>s around the camp of ·the Saints. 

Then another time comes, when a 
great white throne will appear, and he 
\rho tSi ts thereon '"ill be glorious in his 
maj esty and power, from befo1·e whofic 
fare the e<JJ'.th ·will flee a-n'•ay a•n'Cl no 
placE> be fonncl for it. \¥ ill he annihi
late 11- ? No, no•t .a pa1~ticle of ·the earth 
will be annihilated, con sequently not a 
pa11ticle of it will go out of existence, 
bu.t it will fl ee away to its •origi•n1al ele
ment in •the same lll!aiJlller ·as the hu
man bod~· would -n·ere it burned a:t the 
stake. The elemen.ts "-ould be diffused 
.among original matter, so with ·the ele.-
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ment~ of onr eal'th "·he·n· .it u11derg1oc~ 
itr.; change. John '"as not satisfied with 
only sering the earth pass a"ray, but he 
s.:iw f;fll hll't.her eveu until he beheld 
a ne'" heaven a1nd a nev.· ear.th, for, said 
he, the first heia.ven ancl the earth were 
passed aw.ay an tl there was no more 
sea. 

Aguin, he .tesfrfie~5 further, saying : 
' ' And I , John, saw the holy city, new 
Jerusalem, coming down from God, out 
of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned 
for her husband. And I heard a great 
voice cut of hea.ven saying·, Behold the 
tabernacle of God is with men, and he 
w]l dwell with them, and they shall be 
his people, and · God himself shall be 
with them, and be their God. And God 
shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes ; and there shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither 
shall there be am~ more pain; for the 
former thing·s are passed away. And he 
that sat upon the throne said, Behold, 
I make all things new.'' 

'l'his creation, when made new, will 
be inhabited by immoi-t.al bei·ng'S, who 
''i11 no more be snbjec.t to death, con
sequently theTe will be no more pain 
or sorrov.·, nothing to lllla:J.' their peace 
or to prevent them from ente·rimg into 
the fnlluess of happin0ss and j·oy. 

Th's, I l'lar. is 1he cles,tiny of this 
eartil1, and .t he JJorcl haf~ •told us that it.he 
time is nig-h a·t hand. In other "·ords, 
t his is the last dispe·n·S·ll'lion and we are 
pre1)aring for the word of the l\1illen
nirnn. \Yhrn 1he .thousand ye.a.rs are 
paEisecl, t11e ear.th "·ill be made new
it will .then b eeome a heaven, the ~1abi
tation of the Former and Latter-day 
Sai•n•ts, a·:; "·ell as all they who prove 
themselves foithful '"ho w'ill be horn 
during· the M·i'llennimn. How long will 
they inhabi:t. it~ Forever. 

When l was a boy, nineteen ~-ears 
olcl; 1 first saw J ·oseph Smith; I at
te·l1'clecl a conference of tlhe Church of 
,Jesus Christ of Latter-day Sa.in ts, on 
the 2nd ·of J ·anuary, 1831. A,t that con
ference the people de,.:;.ired him 1o in
quire of the Lord for them-the~· were 

anx10us ,to know his mind .a.nd will. 
Thr~· v.·ere at that time comparatively 
fe\\' in numbe1·, not more than two hun
cl10Pc1 . Joseph Smith sat clown a1 a ta
ble, and received a grea.t revela tio•n, 
which is no"· contained in .this Book 
of Doctrine .and Covenants. Part of 
it, in relatio·n to a ]and of promise, 
rracls a~-; follows : 

And I will give 'it un to you for the lan d 
of your inh eri tance, if you seek it with all 
your hearts; and this shall be m y coven
ant with you, ye shall have it for t he land 
of your inheritan ce, and for t he inherit· 
ance of your children for ever, while the 
earth shall stand, -and ye sh all possess it 
again i n eternity, no more to pa~s away. 
(Doc. and Cov., Sec. 38; 19-20.) 

\Vhen I sat and h e•ard ·that revelation 
- it was uttered b~- .the Prophet Jo. eph, 
and written IJ~· .his scribe-I thought 
to m~·self, that is a very eurious doc
ti<ne, for I hacl not theu le.arnecl tlm.t 
this eaJ'th was .to b ecome our future 
home and heaven, and I did. not think 
Joseph Smi·th knew it. But it seemecl 
so curious to me to bring m~'self to be
lieve that the Lord w1as going to give 
ns part of this earth, to possess it, an d 
our children after us, while time should 
last, -ancl 'to reti'.1.in it through .all ete1·
nit.1·, never more to pass away. This 
wati so different from a•n1>"thing I had 
bee)1 taught-I was utiterly confounded 
-to tlbink that my Fa.ther in heaven 
11·onlCl come and live here on this earth! 
But when I c1aJ11e :to re•ad the Bible on 
thi.s finbj ect and found how rnumer
ous .the pa~sages wel'e promising- that 
Saints i'ihould i.i1herit the e1a.rth forever, 
I was perfectly ·astonish ed that I had 
never thought of it before. 

"Ble:sed are the meek", says .the 
Savior, "for the~· shall inherit ithe 
earth ." (M1J,t.t. 5 :5). The meek have 
bee·u dr iven into the dens and moun
taim of •the earth, having bad to hide 
tl1crnselves up from ·their persecutors 
while the wicked, the p r oud, and the 
hangh~t~- have inherited tl1c earth. Yet 
l1ere i~· .n pi-omise that t~ie meek shall 
inherit this earth, which all .of course 
would re·a.dily •admit has never had its 
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.fulfillment. Then agafo1 I 'ms still 
more confirmed in t!he t ruth of this doc
trine, :vhen :finding other corrobora
tive passages. D avid, for insta•nce, in 
the 37th Psalm, s.ays, '' The "·icked 
shall be cut off. Th e righteon1S shall 
inherit tb e l~nn , 1H.n rl dwell th ereon for 
E'VE'l'. ; ' 

I go back to the book of :iHotSes and 
there ascert?in that the ea·rth is prom
ise cl to the Saints forever. I came to tl1e 
Acts of the Apostles, 1vherein the mar
tyr Stephen, in answering the charge 
of· blasphemy, telll"'i Abrah1am. how lle 
eame to le-ave his own country, and how 
t he L•orcl had promised h im a Janel for 
an :inheritanee, which "he would gi vc 
to him for a po~session, and to his seec1 
af.ter him", aind yet he never possessec1 
.~my of it, ''no, n ot so much as t o set 
his foot on", 1and this ~amc promise 
was confirmed to I saac aml .Jaeob. Ant1 
,,·hen I r ead in the Revelations of 
,J.ohn a bont the new soug .tJJiu.t he heard 
them sing in heavcu about their com
ing bark to the ea rth (. Rev . .) :9, 10), 1 
\\"as fully tonfirmec1 that the new rev
elatio·n was friom Goel. One portion of 
the song 1vhic:h Jo,]111 beard the angel1'i 

sing, wa;.-; "For thou wast slain, and 
hast redeemed us to God by thy blood 
out of every kindred, and tong·ue and 
people, and nation; and hast made us 
unto our God kings and priests; and 
we shall reig'n on the earth.'' 

H ow very plain it is when we once 
learn 1a.bout our £utu·re heavPn. \Ve do 
not have to pr'ay, according to the 
::.\Iet hodists, for t ·he Gord to take us to 
a land beyond time .a,nd space, the 
Saints, scctne ab ode. How rirn('onsistent 
to lo·ok for a heave1n be~·oncl s11ace ! 
The 'heaven of the Saints is ~ome.thing 
we can look forward to in the c:onfident 
hope ·of realizing our inheritances amd 
C'njoying them forever, when the earth 
hecomes sanctified .and made new-. Ancl 
th ere, .as here, we will spread forth, and 
multiply our children. How l on g 1 Fior 
eternity. Wha.t, resurrected Saints 
have children 1 Yes: t:ihe same' as our 
God, who ilS the Father of our Spirits; 

so you, if yon are faithful to the end, 
"·ill become fathers t o your son.s ancl 
daughters, who will be .a.g innumerable 
as .the sa1ncls u.pon ·the seia. shore ; th ey 
"·ill be your children, and yon will be 
their heavenly father, the same a·s our 
hc•avenly Fat her iL; Foather to us, 
and they win belong to .'·ow· kingc10 111 
throt1gh all the va~t age:~ of eternity, 
the same as we will belong to our fa
th er's kingdom. 

He that receiveth my f1a·ther, saiys the 
~avior, rccciveth my Father 's kin~
clom, "·herefore all that my father ihath 
s11all br give111• ·to l1 im. It is a kind of 
joint stock inheriitance, we axe .to be
come joint heirs with Jesu~ CJl.Tist to 
all the inheritances and to ·all tlw 
worlds that .a.re made. W e shall have 
t'he power of locomotion; and like 
.Jesus, after his resurrection, we shall 
be able to mount u11 and pass from one 
"·orld to anotlH•r. \Ye \~hiJU not be 
l'onfinecl to our na frH eal"th. 

Then' are manr ,,·orlds inhabited by 
iwoplc who are glorified, for lie.aven is 
not one ph1ce, hut ma'lJ~·. heaven is not 
one worhl, hut me111~·. ''In my Father's 
house are nHm.'· mms:ons.'' In other 
1Yords-In my Fa.ther 's honse there are 
ma•u·~· worlds, \\'hie h in their turn will 
be made glorified heavens, the inheri.t
nnre of tl~e r edeemed from 0aU the 
1\ol'lds. "·ho. having been prepa1·ed 
through similar experiencel'"i .to our 
<)wn, will i nh,a bit them; qncl each one 
i•n• its tnl'n will be cx1a:lted ·through th0 
revela.tions and la\YS of the Most High 
God, and they "·ill continue to multi
ply their offspring through an eternity, 
and new worJds "'ill be rnaclL' for their 
progen)'. Ame1n .. - J.\Lormo11 Doctrines, 
Roberts, pp. 16~-183. 

Benjamin Taylor wrote: "It is the mark 
of superior minds to clisagxee and yet be 
friends." If that's the measurement stick, 
then it's plainly evident that no supe1·
io1· minds have appeared in A:melican pol· 
itics since the oldest man now livin?; can 
remember. 
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"] would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than ~o 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of cfoing so."-Brigham Young. 

·'He that gave us life ga.ve us 'liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
aernal hostility against every form of 
t'Vranny over the mind of man." 
...... -Jefferson. 
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THANKS! 

A s it would be quite impossi
ble to persona,lly answer all 

the holiday greetings which have 
come to our office from our nu
merous friends and well-wishers, 
we take this means of acrono,wl
edging them and expressing our 
deep gratitude for all they ex
pound and represent. 

It has been the aim of TRUTH 
t.o place a clera.n, wholesome and 
iinstructive literature into the 
homes of honest and discriminat
ing· people, and to our success in 
this laudable enterprise your 
g-reetings have testified in thun
der tones. THANKS! And may 
1948 bring to every· one of you 
the blessings of the Lord in large 
abundance. 

TRUTH PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

JEWS-WHO ARE THEY AND 
WHAT IS THEIR DESTINY? 

(Concluded) 

Lt must be reme:m!bered that be
ciause Rehobo1a.m 's kingdom consisted 
of .the •tribes of Judah and Benjamim, 
referred to ias the "southern tribes", 

his subjects were not all Jews; not
withstanding the people generally 
itook the name of J uclah, as many of 
the tein northern tribes took t!he name 
of Ephr:arim, who was doubtless 1a le,ad
er among them. 

In New Testament times, it is said, 
.the Jews divided mankind into three 
general classes : Jews, Greeks (or R o
mans, often reinderec1 Gentiles), anc1 
Barba·rians (.the uncircumcised). 

N o•t ·alwia,ys are the citizens ·of .a cer
tain colmt~y :the racial blood of that 
co1mtry. 'l'he priest ·of On, father of 
Asenath ivthio married Joseph, while 
dischargimog the functions of an idol 
priest under Pharoah, was no.t of the 
Egypti1an race. He was a Shemite, as 
was Ab:raham. Shem was the birth 
right son ·of No1ah, so that Ephraim anu 
Manasseh, sons of J oseph, were of the 
true Priesthood line. 

True to His covenant with the chil
dren of I srael, the Lord said, '' Let 
those (of the children of Israel) who 
are .among the Gentiles, flee unto Zi•on. 
And let them who are of Judah flee 
unto J erusalem, unto the mountain of 
.the Lord's thonse. (D. & C., 133 :12-13). 

This pre-supposes that they who are 
of J udah-.the J ews-had a commo·n 
right to Jerusalem, the part of the land 
of Ca1an.an .that was assigned ·to them 
in .the first instance and from w hie h 
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they were taken captive by Nebuchad
rnezzar, the king of Ba1bylon. W e 
speak of the American nation as one 
of the Gell'tile nations, yet its people 
a.re made up largely of -the children of 
Israel, either Jo. eph ·or Judah. Ephra
im is of the Gentile 1naiti-on but is not 
a Gen tile, he is of J osep>b, The Gos
pel is now g)a,ther:ing Joseph fron1 
::imong the nations; E phraim, in the 
main, being the white race, .amd Ma
nas ·eh 1the red, or Americran Indi~qns. 
Both tribes are being gathered. The 
birthright was Joseph's. From .J osepl1 
it wa~ passed .to Ep lwaim. In Ephraim 
alone can .the righfa ·of .the nrst bor1n 
be perpetuated in lineage; and Eph-
1·a im w:t·s m1c1 is the leader ·of the "ten 
tribes". 

The tribes of Israel are destined to 
receive tbeir bJt=>ssings in Zio1n·. at the 
lrnncls of Epln~aim. (D. & C .. 133 :32) . 

Now ag·ain, who are the .Jew!=>1 

The J ew, literally, i"' the clesrPnclant 
of .Tudah. 

Tn common narlan('e, thP J "''" is t.}1p 

s<mthern ki·n·g·clom who remrwine<l snb
j erts of king Rheohoarn, son of Rolo
m•on. 

TJ1 e J ew is fnnnc1 among t!J:J e neon·le, 
tho11g:h not of the nnre hloorl of ,TuclF1h, 
who. in self protection, d •::iimed ·thP~1 

"'<'re Jews in thP rei,g'IJJ• of oneen E0>
t her. under the decree of King Ahasu
rns. 

The J ewi:; •fire the people spoken of 
111 Revelations as claiming to b e .Tews. 
hnit were not J ews, but of the '' Syna
~ogne of Satan". 

·The real tT ews are scat.tercel 1a.mo11J•g
.a.U na.ti ons and. •according to the will 
of tJ1e Lord, will some day be gia.thered 
to their traditional homeland. 

True, the J ews. as ia people, are 
thrifty. They wi.11 .thrive on th1a.t which 
the Gen.tiles was.te. ThPir economv is 
world-renow1nec1. Their traditi·ons ·are 

set. Contrary to general report, the 
Jews are not the politic.a·l and commer
cial leaders of the nation. According 
to " Question s and A1ns.wers", publ'shed 
by E. Haldeman-Julius, publishers of 
Gerard, Kra.nsa , the J ews are inter
ested in only about five na.tional mag
azines, amcl out of ~500 dajly n ewspa
pert5, they own less than a dozen. There 
are only 30 J cws ·in the national life 
jn V\Trushington, which i1nclncles two 
members of the Supreme C'our·t, 1J.11d 
ten members of Congress. Ther e was · 
on e Jew in th E' President 's Ca bi net. As 
to the movie business, a recent inves ti
ga t.ion by a n01hT ew, amo.ng a thons•a.nd 
movie officials " ·lho re~eivecl 1·h e hig-11-
est salaries, it was found ,that on1.v 
231 .are J e\Y. . The great chains of 
newsp1~qJers - H ea1';; t, Scripps-How-a.rd, 
Gannett, etc., are all non-Jew; like
wise the great mag~1,zinE".3-Saturclay 
Eveni11g- Post, Macfaddcn Gr oup, 
Crowell group, Cosmopolitan, etc., are 
own eel by non -Jews. · This is also •true 
of the book world oul~- a f ew of the 
smaller co•ncerns being 1ownecl by the 
Jews. 

1rhe ''P rotocols of the Elder's of 
Zion", bras been expose cl as a rank 
fake. " This document", says our in
formant, "which is supposed to •refeT 
to an international J ew,ish plot to gairn 
control r0f all government~, is used by 
aJ11ti-S.emi1:es to serve .tlheir purpose of 
racial discrimination, evein .though the~' 
kno"' they are using falsehoods ancl 
forg·eries . '' 

T·h e i'>currilous things written about 
the l\lformons :md pawned off -0n• to -the 
public: by j e.alorns "Minis ters ·of .the 
Gospel", which for bestiality and hu
man c1egracla1tio11, has no parallel in 
history, is a sample of .tJhe depths to 
which men desce•nd to vent the'ir ven
om and prejudices. · Yesterday it w1as 
the l\Iormons while today i.t ·is the 
Jews. True, the Jews, as .a race, are 
·~mti-Cl1Ti'S1t. We deploTe tl!e f.ac.t. We 
wish .that all men ·wer e worshipers -0f 
the same God. But we canuot ho·pe 
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for this no,Y, not even amon·g so-called 
Chris ti1ans. Until Christians are lmit
ed ou the one and 01nly God of this 
earth we should not be so surprised to 
find the J e·ws and othn non-Christian 
natio111s believing 1as they do. In pe·ace 
the Jew pos6esses his g·ood neig.hbor
ly qualitie·s, and in war he is b.i-ave, 
loyal and patriotic. Among ithem are 
'' bia1cl figs' '-vieious men- ·but no m,ore 
so, we firmly believe, than can be 
fouind in the other peoples of the work1, 
in .aecordance \Vith their numbers. 

T-b e Lorcl nas not 1vh·oll~- •n·eglectecl 
the J ews, ;i.10 inore than the other 
•tribes ·of J.aeob. Sayi;; H e : 

And I will streng·then the Hou se of Ju
dah, and I will save the house of Joseph, 
and will bring them again to place them; 
for I h ave mercy upon them: and they 
shall be as though I had not cast them off: 
for l am the L ord their God and will 
hear them.-Zach. 10:6. 

In those days the house of Judah shall 
walk with the house of Isrnel, and they 
shall come together out of the land of the 
north to the land that I have given for an 
inheritance unto your fathers.-Jer. 3:18. 

Spe·aking of ''all the house of Js
rael ", and to llis Prophet Ezekiel, the 
Do·rd said : 

T h erefore say, Thus saith the Lord God; 
I will even gather you from the people, and 
assemble you out of the countries where 
ye have been scattered, and I will give you 
the land of Israel. 

. ::: ::: ::: And I will give them one heart, 
and l will put a new spirit within you; 
and I will take the stony heart out of their 
flesh, and will give them an h eart of flesh: 

T hat they may walk in my statutes, and 
keep mine ordinances, and do them: and 
they shall be my people, and I will b e th eir 
God.-Ezek. 11:17, 19-20. 

And it shall come to p ass that the Jews 
which a re scattered a lso shall begin to be. 
lieve in Ch1ist; and they shall begin to 
gather in upon the face of the land; and as 
m an y as shall b elieve in Christ sh all also 
become a deligh tsome people.-2 Nephi 30:7. 

Th\11.t J ·oseph ancl .Judah ar e to be 
lull·tec1 is .attested to br .the Lord 

through Hit-; Prophet Ezekiel (37 :15-
19) : 

The word of the Lord came again unto 
m e, saying, moreover, thou son of man, 
take thee one stick and wr:re u pon it, For 
Judah, ana for the children of Jsrael, his 
comnanions: then take another stick, and 
writ~ u pon it, For Joseph, the stick of 
Ephraim, and for all the house of Israel his 
companions: 

And join them one to anoth er into one 
stick; and they shall become one in 1hine 
hand. 

And when the children of thy peop!e 
shall speak unto thee saying, 'Vilt thou not 
shew us what thou meanest by these? Say 
unto them, Tims saith the Lord Goel; lle
bold, I will take the stick of Joseph (the 
Book of Mormon) WHICH IS lN THE 
HAND OF EPHRAIM, and the tribes of 
Israel h is fellows, and will put them with 
h im, even with the stick of Judah (the 
Bible), and m ake them one stick, and they 
shall be one in mine hand. 

Should the Jew now have Palestine 
to the total e~clusion ·of the Arabi", 
who now ontnmnber .the Jews i1n that 
land about two to ollle? We think not, 
at least not until the Lord so orcler~ . 

'l'he Arab:s M'e of Ishmael, and he also 
1~1a,s .a son of Abr.aham though foe 
bi•rthright is wit 1h Isaac. Because ot 
Hagar's disconteint and sorro):v at be. 
ing rejected by Sarah, the record 
states, ''And the angel ·of the Lord 
said unto her, Behold .thou 1ar•t with 
child, .and shall be.ar ,a son, and, Ghall 
call his name Ishmael ; because t1he 
Lord has heaird thy affliction. And 
he will be 1a, wil d man; his Ji.and ·will 
be against every man, and every man\; 
hand agai1nst him; and he shall dwell 
in the presence of all his brethren.'' 
(Gen. 16 :11-12). That the Ar.ab is liv. 
ing true to this racial concept- that he 
will be a wild man; and his hand will 
be again ·t every man- is fully born e 
out in the hi. -toTy of the race. 

A mi:sconception comes fo the na
rti ons from wo'rds used by Balfour, 
Great Britain's Foreign Minister, in 
1917. M·r. Balfotu ·issued the 1now 
famons Declaration with ~eference to 
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the future of the J ews in P alestine, 
as follows : 

His Majesty's Govenunent view with favor 
the establishmen t in Palestine of a Na tion
al Home for the Jewish People, and will 
use their best endeavors to faci litate th e 
achievem ent of that object, it b eing under 
stood tha t nothing sh all b e done which m ay 
prejudice t he c ivil and religious rights of 
existing non-Jewish communities in P ales
tine, or the i·ights and political sta~us en
joyed by th e J ews in any other country. 

'l'his juggling of wo·rds seems to 
mean nothing except that the rights of 
the J ews who are i1n· P alestine, along 
with the non--J ews, shall be r ecognized. 
According to the Lond,on Daily Mail, 
there are ·approxima.tely ra. million 
Arabs ancl a bon t 600,000 Jews in Pal
estine. 'l' hc country is sma.11 and will 
not admit of a great influx of immi
gmnts such as the J ew\S are ra,ble to 
musteT. T•he Ar.a.bs Rl'e apprehensive 
that the Jews will come into their 
countn· in such droves as · to over
"·helm them. 'l,here is a natural an
tipathy between the two races, and 
bloodshed itS frequent 1a.nd cruel. Cer
tainly there is not room enough in 
Palesbrne for all the J ews of the world 
even thoug11 a ll .Ar0abs were to move 
out; n or do we think it w.as ever co·n
templated t hat .au the J ewiS should 
move there. 

Grea·t Britain has announced i·ts in
tention to move out of t he H oly land, 
surr e1mlering its mandiartory lJowers 
over that country, 1and has requested 
the Uni-ted Nations organization to 
take over and handle the situation. 
Demands of the J ews amd Arabs, with 
t'heir Viff\YS, have been pr esented to 
the Politicial and Security Committee 
of the General Assembly mee·ting in 
Lake Success, N. Y., which present a 
comprehensive review of the "p.ast and 
pr ese'll•t in P·alestine, and forecasts of 
is future." 

The Arab view was presen ted by Dr. 
Faclhil J amali, Foreign Minister of 
Iraq, while Dr. Abba Hillel Silver pre
sented the J ewish side. 

Dr. J1amali contends .that ·the istiancl
a.rd of culture in P alestine stands 01n 
an equal · footing ''with •tlie best A.Tab 
communities of the world who enjoy 
independence. '' 

" Om·e cannot preach to the world", 
the doctor continues, " the principle oi 
self-determination , the ideals of elem. 
ocr.acy and the right to live free in 
thei·r own country, •and deny ·them the 
pr0actice of these pr inciples. The . ef. 
fecit of poli t ical Zionism on P1aJes-tine 
is nothing le. s than impei·i.alism at its 
worst. I.t is am imperi·alism that not 
only t]rns deniecl the people of -the coun
try t h e r.ight to self-government and 
independen ce, but it is an imperialism 
that squeezes the people out of t heir 
lands 1and threatens ·their veTy n1a,tional 
existence. '' 

Dr . Silver quotes the sen'1:iments of 
several leadin g auitbor ities- English 
and Americ-an , to sustain the promises 
made to the Jews, and visualize their 
building ~heir "Natio1nal Home". H e 
continuecl: 11 The notion tihait J ewish 
immig'na.tion would have to be 1arti:fi.. 
cially restricted in order t o insure tha t 
the J ews would be •a pe·rmanent mirnor
it~r, never entered into the head of 
anyone engaged in framing the policy. 
Tha0t would have been regarded as un. 
just and as a fraud on t he people to 
·whom we were appealing . '' 

" This same .answer could also be giv
en by Mr. ·winston Churchill, who was 
an important member of tthe Govern
ment " ·hich issued the Balfour Decla·r
ation; by General Smuts, who was a 
member of the Imperial War Cabinet 
at .the time and who foretold .an in
cr easing stream of J ewish immig'l~a
tion into Palestine amd '·in genera;tions 
to come, a gre.at Jewish state l"isirng 
ther e once more'; by Lord Robert Ce
cil, and by many others. 

1 'American statesmen shared rthis 
view of the Jewish nat io'llal home. 
Thus, Presjdent Wilson, on March 3, 
1919, stated: 'I am persuaded that ihe 
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Allied nations, with the ful'lest concur
rence of our own Governme1n•t and 
people, 1a.re ·agreed thait in Palestine 
shall be J.aid the foun dations of a Jew
ish commonwealth·,'' 

Tha·t the Government of the United 
Sta·tes does not now consider the .Tew
itSh nat1onal home as already estab
lished is clearly stated in the letter of 
President Trumian to Kung Tbn Saucl 
of Saudi, Al"abi.a, dated OctobC'r 29, 
1946. He wrote : 

'' The Government and people of the 
1 nited Sta1:es have given support to 
the concept of tihe J e-..,·ish national 
home in Palestine ever since the termi
nation of the Firs•t W·orld War, which 
resulted in the freeing of a liJ,rge are.a 
of the Ne1ar East, including Palestine, 
and the .establishment of a number of 
independent states which are now 
mem bcrs of the United X a ti one>. 

"The United States", wrote Presi
dent Truman, ''which contributed its 
blood and resources to the winning of 
the war, rould not divest itself of a 
cerba.in r eriponsibili·ty for the manner 
in which the freed territories were dis
posed of or for the fate of the peoples 
liberated at that time. It took the po
sition, to which it still adheres, that 
these people should be prepared for 
self-governnwnt, and also that a na
tonal home for the Jewish people 
should be established in Palestine. 

"I 1aan happy to note", declared the 
President, ''that most of the liberaited 
peoples are now citizens of independ
ent countries. The Jews' national 
home, however, has not as yet been 
fully developed. 

"H shonlcl, of course, be clear-and 
I reg"ret that sta·tement(;; made by cer
t.ain representatives in recent cla?s 
hia.ve tended to. confuse what should 
be clear-that when we speak of a 
Jewish st·ate, we do not have in mind 
any racial skate or an~' theocratic 
state, but one which will be hasec1 

upon full cqu:ty and rights for all 
inhabitants without distinctiolll or re
'ligion or race, a:nd without domination 
or subjugation. W1hat we have in mind 
by the J ewil.;h state is most succinc.Uy 
stated in .a r esolution adopted by the 
British Laib or party in 1945-now rep
resented by the present Government 
of ·the Unitecl Kingdom which request
ed this SP.ecial session of the United 
Nations. 1 am 'quoting : 

" 'Here we halted halfway, irreso
lutely behveen confli0ting policies. But 
there is surely neither hope nor mean
ing in a J ewis'h mutional home unless 
we are prepared to let -the Jews, if 
they wish, enter this tiny land in such 
numbers M to become a m1aij·ority. 
There was a strong case for this be
fore the war and there is •an irresistible 
ease for it now'." 

Dr. Rilver ftuther quotes Emir Fei
sal, a leader of the Arab peoples, .at the 
Pe1a,ce Conference following ·w 01rlcl 
War I, on May 3, 1919, who w1~ote: 

We Arabs look with the deepest sympathy 
on the Zionist movement. Our deputation 
here in Pa1is is fully acquainted with the 
proposals submitted yesterday by the Zion
ist organization to the Peace Conference, 
and we regard them as moderate and prop
er. 'Ve will do our best, in so far as we 
are concerned, to help them through. We 
will wish the Jews a most hearty welcome 
home. I look forward, and my people with 
me look forward, to a future in which we 
will help you and you will help us so that 
the countries in which we arc mutually 
interested may once again take their places 
in the community of civilized peoples of 
the world. 

:;\Ir . .Andrei A. Gromyko, of U.S. S. 
R., calling attention to the deplorable 
couclit.iou of the Palestine set-up, sfat
ec1 : 

In 1944 no less than 18,400,000 American 
dollars were spent for the maintenance of 
law and order. In the same financial yea1· 
only 2,200,000 wcs spent on public health, 
and only 2,800,000 on public education. 
The Anglo-Amcdcan Commission comes to 
the conclusion that ''even from the point of 
view of the budget, Palestine has become a 
kind of semi-military police state." 
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In the territories where the Hitlerites 
were in control, continues Gromyko, the 
Jews suffered almost complete extinction. 
The total number of the Jews who fell at 
the bands of the Fascist hangman is some
thing in the n eighborhood o( 6,000,0UO. 
Only about 1,500,000 Jews stu vived the war 
in Western E u rope. B ut these figures g-h ·c 
no idea of the situation in which the great 
mass of the Jewish p eople find the111selves 
after the war. 

'l'he solution of this vexed situation, 
·as suggested by Mr. Gromyko, antl oth
ers, is the cre«l•t ion ·of a single Arab
J ewish state 1Yith equal righit:.t.; for 
Jews •and At·ab::;: or that Palestine be 
divided into two states. one A~'nb a'nd 
the other (Tewi:sh . 

(rrhe United Nations t o whom 1tilw 
controvers.' ' was submitted has, 1:;ince 
this writing-, decided that Pale"'tine 
should be divided into t1rn states one , 
for 1the J e" ·s .and the other for the 
Arabs. Thi· decisio11· is causino· much 0 

agitation, par.ticuJta,rly among the 
Arabs, .and armed cOinflict in that 
unlha·ppy lancl is common. However . . , 
m ·the light of Goel\,; promises to Abr·a-
ham, vve r,a11 sp,r. the matter i1n1 no oth
er light ithan that P1a.lestine is to be
come a national base ·around which t he 
Je"s are to gather. This land belongs 
to IsPael and Isr.ael "'ill some day oc
cupy it in pea.ce a11d p r osperity.) 

As to the real cih·aracter of the o·en-
• . C' 

ume J ew1:> we quote from an artic:le 
in "Libe·rt,r", by David Lloycl George. 
Briitain 's \Var 'l'ime Prime l\Iinstf'l' : 

"Surely the·Je"·s are the most rC'
markable r.are that ever cl\\'eH on t his 
earth. When they 1nre a poor people 
of peiaisants and shephercls dwelling on 
a rugged p lateau coYering ground n o 
more extensive than \Vales, they pro
duced the mo.-1t l'Snblime lite1·at11re ·that 
ever issnecl from it11e pen of man. 
~en they were .a despised province 
rn a great empire, t.he1· founded a re
ligion ''hich finally ~onquered their 
co~quero·rs and is today the ia.cceptecl 
faith of t he most powerful nations on 
earth. The very fact of itheir r:;nrvival 

as a separate rac:e, under the adveri:;i
ties and t ribu1atio·n·s tln·ough which 
they .hi.we. passed, demonstr·ates ·their 
inherent vitality and indomi1table spir
it. To (!llOte the words of vValter 
Scott, describing the rnaltrea tment of 
the .J Pm~ in England during the 1\1.iclclle 
Ages: 'There \Y·:H no race existing· on 
the earth , in the air, or the "·~ten:;. 
who were the object of such an unin
ter:.ni-tting, gewer·al and •relentless pe·r
secntion 1as the Jews of this period. 
.. . Norman, Saxon, D ane and Brit
on, ho\\'ever adverse 1these races wpre 
to Pach other, contended which should 
look wi.th i.rreat~-;t detesLaLiuu upon a 
people wh_om ~t "··as accounted a point 
of. religion to hate, to r evile, to de
spise, to plunder 1ancl t o persecute.' 

" But ·the J ews haNe endured all 
t hese experiences fo r thirt.v centuries, 
and :Still the>· are five times as 1Dumer
ous and man~r •times more po1rerful 
than they were in t:he greatest d·ays of 
itheir n a tion1a.1 g:lory. '" '"' "'' The J e1Ys 
'l'efuse to be good mixers. When thev 
\Yere bondsmen in Egypt th ey wer'e 
not as o·theT slaves. It was in the d1ayl..: 
of t heir Assyrian exile, over 2000 years 
'lgo, that H aman said unto King Aha
snf'rns, ''l'.h ere is a cer.tain· p eople scat
tered and dispersed ·among tihe people 
in all the pr'ovinces of th~- kingdom. 
oncl their 'mys ~re diverl'5e fr.om all 
p eople; nei ther keep ·the~· th e king's 
laws ; therefore .i•t is not for tl1e k ing's 
profit to snffer them. If it pfoase the 
king let it be written that they may br 
destrc!yed.' *:' '"' '"' For generations thev 
haw enjorf'll rthe fnll •rig,hts of citize1~
ship in the British Empire, and the~
have recinitecl ·this t r eatment by a loy~ 
alty and patrioh.m1 which never shone 
on t mor 0 eo nspicuonsl~· than dur in g 
sthe \Vorl cl \Var (I) . ':l1he most briJ
lim1t ancl ~ncce~sful gen eral j n t!he Brit
is.h army clnrjng the great waT was an 
Australian Jew- Gen eral Monash. * * q., 

"No countr5- is e·ll'titled to claim 
loyalty unto death from a p eople to 
"·horn it denies 1the elernent·ary rights 
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of humanity. A Jew :Bairly trea.ted 
is .a loyal citizen in •all lands. '' 

And now om the alleged '' P rotorols 
of the Leia.rnecl Elders of Zion", '~'e 
quote from "Time", )Jovembe-r 14, 
1938 : 

urn Switzerland four ,\'Nil's a!rO a 
book went on trial-the Protocol;;; of 
t11e Learned Eldets of Zion- iin· a snit 
brought ,and · won by the Swiss J ewisih 
C'ommunit~' again. t two booksellers 
(Timi>, Nov. 12, 19:i4) . This notm·ion~ 
work , first publ ished in ~nsi~ia 83 
years ago •and circulated more or l ess 
snr·reptitiously throughout the western 
"·orlcl si•nce itben, purported fo expos<' 
a J 0wish plot to destroy Chr:if;tian 
civilization, clomina.te the earth. The 
Prot·ocols, as the R.wiss court found, 
1havQ. been repeatccll~r proved a fra11C1. 

" lVInch ·of the ma·terial in them was 
nn'.lt published in 1865 in a F're11rh 
political satire c1irecter1 against Na
poleo1n III. The allegafron that the '.24 
srctions of the work (dealing with 1.;pe
cific terms ill ithe ' 'plot') was d rawn 
nr by members of the first W·orlcl Zion
ist Congress in 1897 was ·disproved by 
internal evidence. Most likel~y the Pro
tocoffi were CO'ncocted by Tsia1rist ser1·et 
police •at tj1e .turn of tihe r0ntury. In 
rthe light of t11e political ahsurclitifs, 
the economic fantasies, the contradi <' 
tor:v l'itrategies ·outlined in the 'plot'. 
only the most naive con1c1 believe i1n1 it. 
)X= :::: ~it' ' 

Brigham Young- "''·lid (snpra ) . "It i.;; 
impossible to conver,t the Jews, unfol 
the L·ord Gocl1 A lmighty docs it". How 
and when• is the Lord going to do it 7 

The Lord tells of 1a, .time when he 
win "gather all nations a~rninst .Jeru
salem to b:attle ", and the most r evolt
ing· conditions r;h-aU prevail, (see 
Zeck. 13 & 14), when He sh-all come 
to .their aid •a1nc1 shall be id eutifiec1 as 
their Sa.vior; but let me qu'ote the rec
ord from Doctrine and Covenants (-15: 
48-53),: 

And then shall the Lord set his foot 
upon this mount (Mount of Olives) and it 
shall cleave in twain, and the earth shall 
tremble, and real to and fro, and the h eav
ens also sh all sh ake. And the Lord shall 
u tter his voice, and all the ends of the 
earth shall hear it; and the na tions of the 
earth sha1l mourn, and they that have 
laughed shall see th eir folJy. 

And calamitv sha ll cover the mocker, and 
the scorner shall be consumed; and t hey 
lhat have watched for iniqi1ity shall b e 
h ewn and ('ast into the fire. And then 
shall the J ews look upon me and say: Wlrnt 
arc th ese wounds in thine bands and in th y 
feet? 

And t11 cn shall they know tha t I am 
the Lord;' fm· I ·will say nn to tl1em: These 
wounds ar e the wounds with wh ich I was 
wounclecl in the house of my ftiends. I am 
h e who was l ifted up. I am Jesus that was 
crucified. I am the Son of God. And then 
shall th ev weep b ecause of their iniquities; 
the11 shall th ey lament because they perse
cuted their king. 

T11e neoplP that have now for nem·]y 
two thonsfmcl ~·ears denied their 
Christ. ancl who "·pre instrnmPntal in 
his en1cifixion, \\ill he aron5ed to the 
truth. and wi•th howecl hea'C1~t> and brok
en hem-is will acknowledge th0ir M1::ii11-

ter and he!!'in to SPl'Y\ Him. 

DECREES OF GOD CERTAIN 

Th<' cl ecreC'c:; of Goel are -alwa~rc:; cer
t;:1in. Pnrn"· man often seeks to thwrar·t 
His prcnnisfs. lrnt inevitahly falls . 
There is nothing tlv1t mam ran do 
;:irraim:t CTocl that cloC's not in the end 
tnrn to His ~ood. 

"'T'herPfore. let >·onr liea:rts he com
f01·tecl; for all things shan work to
~·etl1n for !?'oocl to them that w1a.lk up
rightlY. and ·to the sanctifki:ition of 
t'hr Chnrcl1." (D . &C., 100:15). 

Nations, oftenttimrs in ignorance, 
t;akC' .a s·tancl against the woTcl of the 
Lord, b11t their operntion~ alwa~ri<:; come 
to nought. 

~ome g-enen1tions <1fter the (lpath of 
.JosC'ph whom Pharaoh made Governor 
of Eg·ypt, the chadrrn of far1ael began 
to he a very numerous people. They 
were in honclage to the Egyptians. Tin 
fulfilment of the promises of the Lord 
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they were more prolific than the Egyp
t ia n . Because of this fruitful.ness and 
douhtl etSG the '' bir·th control ' ' h a bi rs 
of the Egyptia1os, a Jnia.ctice prevalent 
in that early day, the E gyptians feared 
lef:;t the children of I srael should 150011 

outnumber ·them and rai e up aga !nst 
and conquer the1J1. It was then that 
Pl11a.raoh acted. T h e record states: 

' 'And Phara-oh charged all his peo
ple, saying, Every son that is born (to 
the Israelites) ye shall cast into the 
river, and every daug·hter ye shall save 
a live. " (Ex. 1 :22) . 

Phia.raoh thoug·ht by slaying all the 
males born to the I srael ites, thereb~· 
controling the male birthra.te, he conld 
maintaim his control oYer the I:-;raelite, 
whom he vv·ais using as slaves. B u t he 
"reckoned w.i th out .his ho ·t"; for a 
certain Levite mother, giving birth to 
a on, ''took for him an iaa:k of bnl
rushes and daubed it with slime and 
with pitch, 1and pu.t .the child thcr~in; 
and she laid it in the fl.ags by the riY
er 's bank." 

Phar·aoh 's cla nghter, coming to thc
river to bathe, fonncl the ia.rk and di. -
covered the babe. 'he immediately de
cided to adopit the child. The ·bab.'· 
was st·nategically place<l in care of it.~ 
mother to ntll' e tmtil weaned. He 
was raised in Pharoh 's home 1and edu
ca tecl in the ch ools of the Egrptians. 
His name 'm s l\fo e-s. Ile became a 
might~· Proph c>t-leacler, under Goel':-; 
direction, and even·tualy led the ch i l
dren of Israel out of Egypt to their 
land of promise. 

Going out ·of Egypt by ma.y of th::> 
R eel sea (being guided that way doubt
l ess, that the power of Goel might b1' 
made mor e manifest) we learn thrat the 
Israelites .;ro. secl on dry la111d while 
P hara:oh ~nd the Egyptian horc:c>s. ,,~ho 
pur ·necl them, \\'C'l'e dro\\'llN1 in the 
Red se.1 .. 

T.1rnG by conspiring to commit nrnr
der. and cloinp; so, the great PhPrao11 

was cau ght in his own trap and t1ied 
ingloriously. It will be remembered 
that the king· who instituted the l<rn 
and the king who "·as clrownetl were 
two different me.n, but each of them 
subscribed to the law •and was equa lly 
~ni ilty of murdc>r. 

Another noted instance of the table!-: 
tuming upon the aggressor was tha t 
of IT er·ocl, king of Judea. Ile -learned 
that a king was born to the J ews, in hi') 
province and. guided by fear a;nd j e-J I
ons,,·, both of "·hich are tools of th•.' 
c\ril one, and 11ot, being able to .ascertain 
\\'ho the .ne\\· king wa:~ . he ordered slain 
·'a ll the chi ldren that were iu Bethle
hc>m, •an cl in all the coasts thet'eof, from 
t\\'O years olc1 .ancl m1der, according tu 
the time whic:ll he had diligently in
quired of the \\'ise men. Joseph, be
ing warned of the Lord aforehan d had 
taken the child into Egypt, thereby 
protecting it from death. 

Jesus lived to establish the gospel of 
peace thereby planting the seeds for 

' thc> overth ro"· of the Roman Empire' 
ancl, later, 'atan ·s r eign. 

But what become of King H erod ? 
\Ye quote from J osephns (Antiqui ties 
of the Jews, pp. 6 0-681) : 

':' ':' * The distemper seized upon h h 
whole bod y, and greatly disordered all it~ 
parts with ' a rious symptoms; for there was 
a gentle fever upon h im, and an intoler
able itching over a ll the surface of hi s 
bod y, and continual pains in his colon, and 
dropsical tumors abou t his feet, and an in
Clammation of th e abdomen,- and a putrefac
tion of his privy member, tha t produced 
worms. Besides which h e h ad a difficulty 
or breathing upon him, and could not 
breathe except when h e sat upright, and 
had a convulsion of all his members; inso
much tha t the diviners said those diseases 
were a punishment upon him for what h e 
had done to the rabbis. Yet did he struggle 
with his numerous disorders, and still bad 
a clesire to live, an d hoped for a recovery, 
and considered of sel'eral methods of cure. 
Accordingly h e went over Jordan, and made 
use of those hot ba ths at CallitThoe, wh ich 
run into the lake Asphaltitis, * * * and 
here the physicians thought p roper to bath e 
his whole body in warm oil, by letting it 
dom1 into a la rge vessel full of oil, where-
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upon his eyes failed him, and he cam e and 
went as if h e wer e dying; and a t umult 
was then m ade by his servants, a t their 
voice h e revived again. (After trying to 
commit suicide and failing, the account 
continues) the king cried out louder tha n 
his distemp er would well b ear, and imme
d ia tely sent some of his guards and slew 
Antipater (his son). ::: ::: ::: So Herod, h aving 
survived ' the slaughter of his son five days, 
died, having reigned thirty-four years since 
he had cau sed Antigonus to b e slain, a nd 
obtained his kingdom; but thir ty-seven years 
since h e had b een made king hy the Ro
mans. 

'J'h is mil-;r rnble murder er p a id the 
p c•nally for b is s :n so Far as :-;n c.:h a 
clE>bt C"an br paid in mortia.1it~-, while t1w 
Chril~ t ·whom he tried to sla~- , is des
tinrcl to rule the "·orlcl. 

'J'he;-;e two e.x.ampl es .are a faie cross
S<'etion of ·h:storr recording tl1c fate of 
tho-;p whose liYes arc cleYotecl to un
rig-htE>ons aets; stH:h, for instancr, of 
Haman having the .Tew~ eo.:Jdemnecl to 
'lrath, mul himt-1elf beino· hm10· on tlw 

• r "" 
i.rnllows he had erected for the g-al1ant 
.J PW, lVIonkcai. Aud the s~·c;ophantie 
ncl vi.-;e1's 01' King: Darius, l'.ansing: Da11-
irl to be east into a de11 of 1 ions for 
praying to bis Goel, ancl l'Om!ug out 
nnlwn:med, while the aeeusers of Dnn
irl, with tlwir wives •::mcl ehih1ren, 'i\'C'l'l' 

torn to picePs and <leYonre<l ll\' tlw 
.-;ame lio·ns. · 

"\Yhoso <lig!!eth J pit shall fall 
thrrein: arnl he that rolleth a stone, it 
will return upon him.' '-Prov. :?6 :"27. 

An so re-;h; the fate of snme1·s nucl 
p01·sec:n tors. ' 

TREASON 

'I'hc chargr of Treason has h t•t> n 
h ndecl at the L•atter-dav S.aints simc 
thP ineeptio11 of t11e Chu r.ch. 'l'hr <'«1.l'l.v 
lracll'rS er-;peeially were thus chargec1. 
'rhl' Prophet Joseph Smith, with a fow 
ol' his dof.le associate..;, whilt\ at Ij'nt· 
W 0st, 1\1issotwi, 1Yas charp:ecl with 
·'treason'', along 1Yith other crimes. A 
c·onr·t-ma.rtial wa~ held, October :30, 
1838, and the following order issnecl 
by Samuel D . Lucas, )Iajor-Geueral 

Comm an ding, t o Brigacb er-Gen er al A. 
vV. D oniphan: 

'' B rig-aclier -Gen er al D oniphan : Sir: 
Yon will t ake .Joseph Smith ancl 1'b e 
ot lw r prisoners into the publ ic square 
oF .F'ar \Vest , ·and s·hoot them a t 9 
o 'elock tomor11'ow morning. 

(Sign ec1 ) "SAMUEL D. LUCAS, 
'' Maj or-Ge!tJ1eral Commanding. ' ' 

Uc•ner al D oniphan 's indignan t r ep]y : 

·'It is colr1-bloocled murder . I wil l 
11ot olw.v yom order. 1\ly b r igade will 
m<n·c.11 for Liber ty -tomorrow morning, 
at 8 o 'el oC'k ; ancl if you execute these 
llll'l1, I will hold you rei-spon sible before 
an r:irth l~· t1 ibnn al, so help me Goel. 

"A. DO~IPHA~, 
''Brigadier-Genera 1. '' 

- Hoherts' C'omprehe.Dsive History of 
the ('lmrc·h, 1 :489-90. 

'l'ht> other brPthren ~entenced to br 
shot Hlo.ng wi·th the P rophet, were: Sid
lH',\. Higt1011, II~·rnm Smith, L. Wight, 
George Robinson and P,arley P . Pr1~1.tt. 
- . ..\11to. of Parley P . P.ratt, p . 203. 

Tl'l1 <1so11 is declared to be, "Betray
H 1, trc•nf'hel'y, or breac.:h of .alleg.iancc 
01· nf tli..,ohedieuce to\\arcl the sovereign 
01· g-o\'Pl'llllH'nt." Treason against the 
t .,.ni te tl States is declared by the Con
sl itntion (..-\rt. 3. Sec. 3) to "comiist 
only in lcY,\·ing "ar againt'>t them, 01: in 
:Hlhering- tn their enemies, giving them 
;tid <lo!Hl eomfort. " 

\\.,.hile on trial before J u clge King, 
tlw jul'ist 'iaicl, "Joseph was guilty of 
tl'cason hel'·:lnsc be believed ·in the es
t;1 h1 is111nent of the Kingclom of God 
spoken o [ by Daniel." . . 

Of l'OUl'l'iE' the establish men t of t h e 
k;ngdorn of Goel could mean •the ern1 
of the fTnitecl State.;; Government. Col. 
Doniphan, J o•;;eph 's .Attorne~', stated to 
.Jrn1µ:r King, '' .Tudge, you had better 
incliet the Bible." 

.Josc>ph had all along Lmght that tl11' 
Constitution of the Unitecl States "\la<) 
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inspired of the IJord, and that so long 
as the officers of 9overnment adher:ed 
strictly ·to the provit':l ionJs of the Con
stitution the government would stand 
and be blessed. But he we'll knew 
that the government 1rnulcl betray its 
trust, and that the constitution would 
be viola tecl in a most flag'rant man
n er. 

'l'he Lord, J e1ms Christ. firs t taught 
treat.,;on ag1a.inst all governments i·u in
dicting that 1Yhich is kno"·n as the 
''Lord 's Prayer''. 

uour Father 1y:hich ·al't in heaven, 
HaUowed be thy name. Thy k~ngdom 
come. Thy wiU be clo.ne, as in heavPn, 
so in earth, etc. · ' 

Every ChPistian is pra.~-ing for the 
coming of the kingdom of God. Its 
coming obvious'ly me1aiu'S the going ont 
of all · o.ther kingcloms and govern
ments, ·and yet the Christians pray for 
it; they te·ach t heir children that 
prayer; i t is printed ·in the·ir pra:ver 
books. Are the~- aH guilty of treat,;on? 
Yes, treason ag.,ainst mJn made and 
man con trolled governments, but at 
the same time loyalty to the Goel of 
heaven. Hoel 's governme·n-t, when fully 
established, will mean .the imstallahon 
of the Great King, Jesus Christ, who 
is in re.ality the king of earth. 

The Lord instructing Nephi co.n
cerning this l·ancl of Zion (North and 
South Americ.a ), said : 

For he that raiseth up a king- against 
me shall perish, for I, the Lord, the 
king of heaven, will be their king, and 
I will be a Jj.g·ht unto them forever, 
that hear my words.- 2 Nephi 10 :14. 

That is the hra.nd of t r eason prac
tfoed b? true La tte-r-clia.y Sain ts. 

Is i t raining, little flower? 
Be glad of rain! 

Too much· sun would wither thee-
'T 'will shine again. 

The clouds 'are very dark, 'tis true; 
fBut close behind them shines the blue
God watches, and thou shalt have sun, 
When clouds their perfect work h ave done. 

P OWER FROM O N HIGH 

··wh en the work within does not keep 
pace with the work without, when we 
read and teach more than we pray, when 
our work is more before the eye of men 
than the eye of God, there is some
thing wrong, and we are likely to break 
down altogethei-. 

The only thing that can maintain us 
in effective service is communion, and if 
we fa'il. in this we must go wrong. Com
nmnion ·with God must ever hold a 
higher place than service for God. Se
cret fellowship with God must never be 
put out of its place by public engage
ments even in godly things. Many are 
ready to perform showy acts of service 
apparently for God, who feels little crav
ing for private . communion with God. · 

In this age there is much of the h ead 
and hands, but lilt.le of the hea1t and 
affections. Much for the eye of man, 
little for the eye of God. There is a lack 
of real spiritual power, and without this 
power all is vanity. o. Lord, give us 
more of this po~ver from on high.- · ~ 
John Smart. ) 

TERMINATION 

Friends of 'rRl~TH will be p leased 
to learn of the final termination of 
sentences of the ten t'>o-called Funda
menta l·ists "·ho were sentenced to tServe 
:five ye.ars ·in the State Penitentiary 
for l nl·awfnl Co·hahit,ation. The matter 
1rni:; acted npon a t a meeting . of the 
Parole Board held .T a-nuary 15th. D e
fendants entered the prison lVlay 15, 
1945. •;u1d Wet"€' r eleased ·On parole D e
eemLer 15, 1945. Th ey are 1as follows: 
John Y.' Ba·rlow·, I. vV. Barlow, Ed
mn1nd Barlow, .Alber t Barlow, Joseph 
vV. Musser, A . A. Timpson, i L. Jes
sop. David Darger, II. K. Cleveland 
and Os1rnld Br1c:.inach. 

This ac tion makets final disposition qf 
all the original group except one, 
whose parole was ·amnulled. The breth
ren made good pris•oners .ancl feel th:at 
they have substantia!l'ly benefited in 
the etStimation of their fellowmen, br 
pleading guilty to the charge and serv
in·g time in pris·on for what they con-
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siderecl a sacred principle of their re
ligion . 

That a isentcnce of five years WJ!:i all 
out of proportion to the enormity of 
the alleged crime, ·when it .is called to 
mind that the maximum prison term 
of six n-i:onths was fixecl by the Federal 
statute, during the turbulent territorial 
(lay"' when the l)rosecuti.on of the 
S.aiints for pol,vgamons living was at its 
height, must be apparent to all. 

The three persons-Charles F. Zit
ting, I .ionis A. Kelsch, and Arnold Boss 
-eaeh 13erved as prisoners of the St.ate 
:n monthl' at hard h1.hor. They first 
wo·rkrcl on the prison farm in the City 
and in the State cannery iand pickle 
factory, where. large·ly ·through their 

efforts, it is s·aid, the largest crops of 
frni t and vegetables, 0annery and 
pickle packs '"ere realized by the 
State ii1 its history. Over the past 18 
months thef;e gentlemen have been en
gRgecl on the farm at the "P.oint of 
the ~Ion n tain" in hort•iculture, agri
cnHnre, dairying and general buHding 
linPs, theil' services bri.ng.ing them the 
nrnnifieent sall'lry of 25c per week, 
barely Pnong-h to cover their weekly 
l•an.nchy bill. 

'\Ye arc- pleased to greet our breth
rr11 now that they ca.n again bre•:it1ie 
the air of freedom as honorable citi
zenN of the United States, •and we com
mend the action of the Paro'.le Board 
in their termina·tion withont dt>mand
ing of them any promises whatsoever. 

Trials and the Way to Perfection 
Excerpts From Sermon of Brigham 

Young, June, 1857 

Saints Must Be Tried as Was Abraham; 
Judgments About to Come in Fury; 
The Lord's Time Not Man's to 
Know; The Purpose of Devils-Their 
Necessity. 

(Journal of Discourses, 4:368 ct seq.) 

;..:, ':~ ;..:, \Ye rnu1St have the living wit
ness withi·n us. '\\T t> nN1cl the liµ-ht of 
the Holy S11irit t;Ontinuall~·, c1a~· hy 
da~·. as ~1ou luve been told hnnc1red..; 
of time.c;. How easy it would be for 
your leaders to lead you to destruc
tion, unless you actually know the 
mind amd will of the Spirit yourselves. 
That is your privilege. Ancl when you 
testify in this pu hlir con greg-a tio n, or 
in your pra)·cr rn ectingr;, testifying of 
the thing. of Goel that you know and 
nncler staincl. you 1R1re at liberty •to speak 
freely upon t hose thing: wbirh you be
lieve. * * "'' 

This is the king·dom of God ; and no 
man can understand it, except by the 
Spirit of God. We are enjoying the 

blessings of our Father in heaven. No 
person can understand these blessings, 
except by the Spirit of revelation. 
When that Spir it has gone from the 
hearts of individuals, these valleys 
cease to be the valleys of peace unto 
them, cease to be the valleys of com~ 
fort and joy to them, and they seek 
for other climes. They first wanp.er 
from the Saints and from their relig
ion in their feelings, and finally they 
wander in person. 

'l1his iwople arc blessed, and are a 
hk~se(l people. '\Vhen I meditate upo'D 
our pn•c:;cnt eirc:umstances, and view 

the si•tnation of the people I can feel 
nothing in my hP<1rt only to say, (.God 
hlrss ·111em." They arr a God-blessed 
pt>ople. They do nrnnifest to Goel, :an
gels and men, that tliey are willing to 
sac:·rifiee, if \\'e may use the expression, 
·all that tl1e~1 have, or ex1H•0t to have 
in this wol'ld, in its present situation, 
that tlH'Y ma.v be the <.!hilclren of light, 
al1ll walk in tlie favor of God, ,and se
cnre thPir inl1 eri·t an ce in the celestin l 
kingdom of onr Goel . All else is in the 
shade of them. ~ * * 
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But the people of the Most Hig·h 
God must be tried. It is written that 
they will be tried in all things, even as 
Abra.ham was t r ied. If ,we are called 
to go upon mount Moriah to sacri
fice a few of our Isaacs, it is no matter; 
we may just as well do that as any
thing· else. I thiul~ there is a prospect 
for the Saint. to have all the trials 
they wish for, or can desire. Do not h(' 
discouraged whe.o yon hear of "·a rs, or 
rumo1•~ of \Yars, ancl tumults. ·and con
tenti on.·, ancl fig·hting, and h1ooc1shec1: 
for behol<l they are at 0th(' thresholch 
of our doors. No\\·, do n ot let ~-011r 
hearts faint; for all thil5 will promote' 
the kingdom of God and it "·ill in
crease upon the earth. Wh~·? Bt>canse 
the world "·ill decrease. vV e will be 
strengtlrnnecl, ·whil e they will be we·a k
enecl . Righteous principle,., wi11 be mul
tiplied and spre.acl abroad, while .\Yick
edness \'ir·ill diminis h and become lim
ited j,n its power. rrhe Saints of the 
:Most High \Yill increase. God's king. 
clom will increase upon the eilrth. And 
•a.H we have to do, in order to incrc.ase, 
is to be sure that we are the children 
of Goil , inheritors of the bleGsings, 
promises. and faith of Alwaharn of 
old; then, \Yhatever tr:an spires. i t is no 
matter. 

The world are determined to destroy 
the kingdom of God upon the ear th; 
they wish to obliterate it. The king·
doms of darkness are determined to de
stroy this king·dom. ~' ':' ':' They are not 
contending· gg·ainst you and me- they 
are contending aga,inst the God of 
heaven. Do ;von .th~nk He ean m anage 
his o\\·n affairs? ''Yes, it He. on l.\· 
''ill", you sa.'" D o yon tllink Ile can 
lead this people to victory and glon·? 
"O yes", every heart responds, "if Ile 
has •a mind to.'' Do ron think we arc 
safe in trusting in Goel? 1 'Yes, if the 
Lord will actnally presene ns.'' 

How a:re yon ::ming to he a.s\'5UrE'c1 
of all this, and a great man~r mo1·0 
things? There is but O!Jle \Ya,,·-live so 
that yon h ave the abiding witness with-

in yon that. if all tlie rest go to tlw 
devil, J am a sen-ant of Goel, a!Ild will 
go into Uis pl'esence. Let every m~Jn 
and woman take that conr'ic, and then 
the Lord will take car(' of the "·holl" 
of them. ':i' * *:' 

.. Where is the place •that pe·ople ca n 
serYe God, bn t in the valleys of the~e 
monn•tains 1 Brothel' Chislett just tol~1 
"Oll "Ncrn·he·r~ .. , Where it:; the <'0~1ti-,, ' 
nent, the peo,p1(' nation or kiingdom, in 
"·hic:L allll among \\·horn tile Book ol' 
i\Iormon could have beeu ·tr:anslatt-•1, 
angels lrnYe visited the servants of 
Goel to restore the Priesthood and f''-'

tabli. ·h ·the kinp;tlom of Goel, and that 
haYe rit)en, gl'O\Yn, and spread abroad, 
but i11 the govel'inrnent of the UnitNl 
State~? !'\ O\\·l.iere else, as you we1·e 
told here a fe w 8nncl:£J.y~~ ago. Ho"· is 
it n ow, "·ith the present feeling of t1P, 
people? Could that work now be clone 
in the l'nitecl State>? It could not. 
'l'he very duties performed by Joseph, 
Oliver, DaYicl, Hyrum, amcl other::;, 
could not no" · be clone in the Unitc(l 
St::ites; for the people \Youlcl rise en 
masse and put them to death, ·Or clriv <' 
them from their bo·rderi~. ''' .;:, ,;.:, 

The nation tha.t gave me and many 
of you birth is nry nigh to the ho1u·s 
of sorrow. 'l'h0ir cnp is very n:'p:l1 
filled to the brim. 'l'J1ey reject tit<' 
:;;er,ant · of Goel: they rejee;t the goos1wl 
of salv:.ition : thf'y ·turn away from the 
prine:.ipks of truth and ·righteousness; 

0anc1 they are sink:ng in their 01v10 sins 
and conuptions. ] w·o11lcl that the.'· 
\\·oulcl haw mercy on the1m.;elves. I wi11 
pray the h.>rd to have mercy on them, 
but I pray them to have mercy on 
thems r lves to retnr.n to t·be Lord, for
sake th0ir "·ickec1ness .and learn right
eous110ss, and th en God wo u'lcl ha vc 
mere~· on them, and bestow His ble1.;s
ings upo.IJ them. if thf'y "·onlcl receive 
them. '':' >X, ~, 

The Lord's time is not for me to 
know; but He is kind, long-suffering·, 
and patient, · and His wroth endureth 
silently, and will until mercy is com-
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pletely exhausted, and the·n judgment 
will take the reins. I do not know 
ho1w, neither do I at present wish to 
know. It is enough for us to know 
how to serve our God amd live our re
ligion, and thus we will increase in the 
favor of God. 

You often hear people desiring 
more of rt:he knowledge of God, more 
of the wisdom of God, ·more of the 
power of Goel. They want more rev
elatio1ns, to illnow more about the k:n2:
dom of heaven, in heia.ven and upon 
the earth, and they wish to learn and 
irncrease. 

rrhere is one principle tha.t I ·wit"h 
thP people would unders1tand and lay 
t·o heart . J ust as fast as you will prove 
before your God thra.t you are worthy 
to receive the mysteries, if you please 
to call them so, of the kingdom of 
heaven-that you are full of confi
dence in God-that you will never be
tray a thing that God tells you- that 
you will never reveal to your neighbor 
that which ought not to be revealed, 
as quick ars you prepa;re to be entrust
ed with the things of God, there is 
an eternity of them to bestow upon 
you. 

Instead of pleading with the Lord to 
bestow more upon you, plead with 
~'ourselves to have confidence in yolll"· 
t'elves, to have integrity in yourselves, 
and know when to speak, and what to 
reveal, and how to carry yonr::;elve8 
•<Hnd walk lwfore the Lord. And just 
as fast as y·ou prove to Him that yon 
wi'll preserve everything secret that 
ought to. bP-that you 1_vill c\e1al out to 
your ne1ghbors all which yon ought, 
a111cl no more, and learn how to d is
pense your knowledge to yom· famil
ies, friends, neighbors, aind brethren , 
the Lot·d ·will bestow upon rou, and 
give to you , and bes.tow npon you, 
until finally He will s:a.y to yon , "You 
shall never fall; your salvation is 
sealed unto you; you are sealed up tmto 
eternal life and salvation, through 
your integTity. '' 

Let every person be the friend of 
God, that whatev·er He reveals .to yon, 
yon cam wisely h:andle without asking 
Him whether you shall tell yom· wife 
of it or not. You ca:n recolrect tl1e 
back-handed bfow I gave to some of 
the brethren Last winter. They were in 
pain, because they knew something 
\Nhich they could not tell to their 
wives. I ''ould not trust such men 
out of sight with my dinner. God will 
not trust th e least thing to such per
son~s . Sisters, if you ·are in pain, be
cause you cannot tell yo·ur husbands 
everything, you had better ta.ke a lit
tle ciatnip t ea., and get over it, if you 
can . ·what will God reve1al to tsuch 
persons 1 Jus t enough to keep them 
from ·the gulph of despair, and lead 
them along until they get a li~t1e 
sense. I say this rt1rnt ~'on may learn 
to l'PVeal th at which yon ought, a·ml 
to keep the rest ito yourselves. By so 
<1oing yon p1·ove to Goel that you are 
His friends, and will keep His secr ets. 

The worlcl may howl around you 
and plead for the secrets of the Lord 
\Thich he bas given you, but t hey will 
~10t ~et them. When the Lord has 
proved his children 1true to wJiat he has 
given in t o thefr clrnrp;e, and that they 
w.i11 do 11is bidding, he will tell snell' 
pen~ons anything that 1t hey shoultl 
know. A gre.at many desire ju~t 
en on~h of k.nO'w ledge to damn them, 
auc.1 i~ does damn a great many. 

Givinp.· endowments to a great many 
pr oves their overthro,v, through Te
vea1ing th ings ito them which t hey can
not keep . They are ·not worthy to re
ceive them. Brother H eber (C. Kimball) 
takes the lead in giving endowments, 
,and you ma~· ask, " Why do you give 
suc:h folks ·their endowments ~" To 
qualify t hem t.o. be devils, if they wish 
to be. The plan of salvation is calcu
lated to make devils as well as Saints; 
for bye and bye we shall need some to 
serve as devils ; and it takes almost as 
much knowledge to make a complete 
devil as it does to fit a man to g·o into 
the celestial k ing·dom of God, and be-
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come an heir to His kingdom. W e 
want ·to complete the education of a 
•number of such fellows; * * •:' We have 
to make devils, and ''"e are preparing 
them. 'E·v·erybody must have the same 
chanc.:e for accepting or rejecting 1the 
blessings of the Gospel, yon kno•1. 
"'' ,r,, '"' 

I will tell you a truth; it is God's 
truth; it is eternal truth: neither you 
nor I would would ever be prepared 
to be crowned in the celestial king
dom of our Father and our God, with
out devils in this world. Do you know 
the Saints never could be prepared to 
receive the glory that is in reserve for 
them, without devils to help them to 
get it? Men and women never could 
be prepared to be judg·ed and con
demned out of their own mouths. and 
to be set upon the left hand, or to have 
it s.aid to them, " Go away into ever
lasting darkness'', without the power 
both of God and the devil. We are 
obliged to know amd understand them, 
one as well as the other, in order to 
prepare us for the day that is com
ing, and for our exaltation. Some of 
you may think that this is a curious 
principle, but it is true. * ~< * 

THE AGE OF LEHI 
M. ZVI UDLEY, T h . M., Ph.D. 

'ro properly interpret the life and 
times of the N epho-Lamanite P atriarch 
·one mnst ascertain t'he date of his 
birth. 'l'he Seshet 110,1hcre g·ives w;; 
this information; nevertheless, by car e
fully analyz:ug the F i,rst Book of 
Nephi, i t is possible to closely approxi
mate Lehi 's age. 

'l1l e read that in the first rea 1· of the 
reign ·of Zedekiah (597 B. 0 .) , the 
Prophet N epbi wa·s exceeding youing 
(IN ephi 2, 16) ; this ma~· well be a ke)· 
ito the problem of Lehi 's age. This could 
mean little except that Nephi -n·as not 
,n;:it of lefrnl age, after ·which t ime he 
would meet men on an equal basis. A 
J ew becomes of age on his thirteenth 
birthday (Ceremonies of Judaism, pp . 

125-126, J ewish Encyclopedi1a, Vol. II, 
pp. 509-510) . Yet, \\'e kno"· from :Ne
phi 's deeds that. at thil~ time, he was 
large enough to be mistaken for Laban 
aud w !as geniou~ enough ,to become the 
le,ader of his brothers. Certainly he •vas 
a man in ac·tio.n, if not in age; we are 
left uo choiee but to a13snme that :Ne
phi was nearl.'· of legal age. He must 
have beeu between 12 ra.nd 13. A t 
th e same time we know thait none of 
the \'i'Ons of Lehi were mauied. If 
~ephi 's age is a k r,,- to t'he problem, 
then thk.; certain!~· is the lock " ·hich it 
fits : for .Jewi·.-; h la'" a·nd tr.ac.lition are 
YClT ex-ac:t ino· l'eo·arcl iuo· the ao·e of . e- 0 0 0 

marriage. Indeed, so strict a're the 
J ewish beli efs regarclinf[ maniage, 
that tradition maintains ''God utters 
a t ttrse against those who remain. sin
gle a ft er t\\·enty yea rs of age; and 
thmse ""ho ma1T5· at i:.;ixteen please him, 
and those who c1o so at f,ourteen still 
more.'' 

Hab Hun a maintained. " H e who is 
twenty and is not married l ives in ~in. 
('l'he Babylonian Talmud, Leo Auer· 
bach. eel., p. 185) . The rabbis taught 
" '!'ill the age of twenty, the Lord ~ib 
and "·aits. vYhen will the man takt
a wife tmto -h im elf? But when he 
reacbe1~ twentr and ·hacl not taken a 
wife unto hirn ·cl E, t he l ;ord says: Let 
his bones be swollen". (Ibid, p . 186) . 

rl'hus Je\Yish law dec1ares that 011 
'·reaching the age of eighteen it is the 
duty of a man to take unto himself a 
\vife in or der that he may "be fruit
ful and multiplr (Ge:n. 1 :·218); .at any 
rate he should not J)CI.\~~~ ·his twentieth 
ye1:1"1' without having taken a wife." 
([Ja"·s and Cu ... toms of Israel, Gerald 
Fricc.llander, tr., vol. 4, p. 408) . 

Admitted.l,v the codifications cited 
postdate Lehi by some centurie·s, but 
the,- are all based upon earlier tradi
tions and practices, and it is generally 
admitted that they wonlcl have af
fected a person living at the time of 
TJehi. (Babylonian Talmud, op. cit., pp. 
7, 9, 213). I 
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] t has been noted that at the com
mencement of NeP'hi 's account, the 
sorns of Lehi were not yet manied; 
the date of thei·r marriage we cannot 
state with certainty, but we know that 
i1t was 'S'Ome time perhaps more than a 
year, af•ter the first exodus from .J e
rnsalem. (1 Nephi 16-7) . \Ve k::i·o>v, 
however, thiat at the time of the mar
riage none of the 1~ons were more th an 
twenty; most probahly the olcler-;t was 
<·.l oser to e1i::rhteen, when L ehi fnlfilled 
his obligation -towairds his son to "take 
a wife to him." (Ibid, p . 185) . 

Accordingly we suppose Lama·n to 
have been eightC'en, Lemu el about sev
enteen; Sam abont sixteen, and Nephi 
about fourteen. rrhus we know that 
Leb~ ma·rried Sariah more than 18 
years before 596 B. C. We suppose 
further that Lehi, in accorda1nce with 
the law, was :a.hon t eighteen when he 
took a wife lmto himself. 

Following this line fl!rough to its 
logic·al con clus ion, we find that Lel1i 
in the year 597 B. C. was 85 to 37 
years of •age; tha.t he wa s born fo1 or 
ahoitt the yNn' 633 B. C., ·while Psam
tik l reigned in Egypt. Knowing t.h e 
approximate elate of Lehi 's birth, we 
.are able to proceed with a s tudy of 
Lehi 's life, giving full crec1jt to the in
fluences which shaped his life. 

Lehi, Sariah, and the Mother of Two 
Sons 

Little i found in the Seshet regard
ing the marital life of the Patriarch; 
,YE't, from juferpnee much can lw gath
Pl'ed. We mns·t · not expect muC'h in
fnrma tion, for the Seshet i s not .a irec
onl of the lif€' of Lehi. hut rather of 
the life of :Kephi. Even there we know 
litt.le of the perso,na] ljfe of its writeT. 

rrhe relations between Lehi and Sa
riah may well have been rieverely 
strained i;yhen Lehi left the land of 
,J ernsalem; for rhe fir~t mention of 
Sariah is when ''she also J1ad com
plm i1ned again st my father, telling him 
that he was a visionary man.'' (I ::\Te-

phi 5-2) . It is easy to understand how 
she would not like to abandon her 
friends in Jerusalem, her wealth and 
position. 

Sariah wa~ the wife of Le'hi 's youth, 
(Oper. ch. 4 ), th e mother of his four 
oldest son s. That is the total of our 
knowledge of her. It seems eviden t, 
however, that , ar:ah was not the only 
wife of Lehi. 

ln accordance with his position, t•be 
times in which he lived, aind the na
tnre of his calling, we might expect 
that Lehi had more than one wife; but 
a 0areful reading of the seferim Lehi 
bring forth certain qu estions which can 
only be answer ed by su ch a fact. 

''And now '' records Nephi '' mv ' ' . 
father hacl begat two sons in the wil-
derness; the elder was called Jacob 
an cl the ~'onnger ,Joseph". (Nephi 18, 
7 ) . Doefi it not seem strange that Ne
phi now here makes mention of his 
mother, Saria'h, having given birth to 
two sons? 

i\ ep hi furthe1\ mentions his grief 
wl1en his p1arents were upon their sick
brcls ancl then adds: '' J ·acob a!J)d Jo
seph also ... were grieved because 
of the afflictions of then· mother." J a
«o h and Joseph were also grieved, but 
by the "afflictions of their mother". 
\\Thy clicl not Nephi record ''our par
rn ts' ' , anrl "our mother"? 

Tiater. when 1he Prophet Jacob 
p1·ra ch eel in the Temple against Xe
phi te moral laxness, he nowhe·re point
l'Cl to Lehi as a monogonistic example. 

Th ere r;eems to he no alternative, but 
to interpret these passages to mean 
that Lehi was a polygamist. The n 'ame 
of his second wife we do not know; it 
may possibly have bee:i+ Nahom (I 
"Nephi 16 :34), which means consola
tion: for her two sons were a co•rusola-
1 ion to Lehi heeause of the wickedness 
of his h'o elclC'st sons. This 1mion 
c;<>ems also to have been blessed with 
several danghtrrs. (II Nephi G, 6) . 

Nahom was a loving and £aithful 
wife to Lehi; •nowhere do we hear of 
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the mothc1· of Jacob and Jo ·eph oppo -
ing any of the comman ds of the I;orcl. 

SLANDER 

Yon may sla1nde1' pe1~ons "·ho al'e 
entirely innocent, merely because yon 
j magine they are guilty : you ma~· 

have i:;een some cli·cumstances wltieh 
c:aused you to have suspicions; and in
stead of buryimg those suspiciom; iu 
your own breiast you give publicity tu 
them and, perhaps, with an add~tional 
colo,ring; your own suspicions prodrn:l" 
a dislike to them and you seek to cre
ate these disagree.able feelings againi-;t 
them in others. 

You do not speak directly aguinsl 
them, for this would expose yon as an 
open slanderer, and would measul'ably 
destroy your infl.nence. · In order I hat 
your t:ilanders m a.y have the great est 
possible effect ·a:ocl obtain a degree of 
credibility, :and produce J.11:0l'e seriout:l 
injury, you clothe them wit h piety. 
You hypocritically pretend that you 
very much dislike ito speak of t:hc·ir 
fauHs; bu.t y1ou are very careful to in
sinuate, 1n •a guarded and blind man
ner, some great evil, leaving the im
pression that there is something ver,v 
serious, about which you do n ot l ike 
to spe:ak. And thus you end~avo;· to 
instill bi·tterne--s of feeling autl preju
dice into the minds of your lis tf'ne1·s. 
Woe unto you! for it would be brt tcr 
for you to be cast into the depths of 
the ocean than to nnjustl.'· offell(l 1 ho..;c 
who are innocent before God. ·woe 
tmto you! for your hypocirs.'· and c1e
cei t shall fall with pain upon ronr own 
head . 

Again, you ma,r slander persons 
who are not :altogether innocent. You 
rnay expose them to other'IS, who should 
be kept in ignorance concernin g their 
fauHs, until the pr·oper step cam be 
taken with them, according: to the law 
of God. You seek to make their sin-; 
public, and to create a prejudice among 
the Saints against them. You do not 

seek to ave them, but to destroy. 
You place yourself in the attitude of a 
clestl'onr. 8uc.:h a spirit is of th<.• 
devil,· for he al~o seeks to de tro.'" 
and to accu c the aints, and to ti1· 
up wra·th against them. \Yill you fol
lo\\' in his footstep·? Will you slan
det· and speak eYil of ;vour brother 01· 
si~tet· who ha· sinnecl 1 Will you seek 
to tt~ample tlte weak ',ain t down to hell 
beC'anse he has been overtaken i1n n 
fanlt? R emember that if you do this 
you are no long-er the saviors of men 
bn t their destroyers. Cease, th erefo1•p 
rour slamlet"S against the tran gres1,01'. 
Cea:e to :-;preacl forth his evi l deeds 
upon the hou etops. Cease to m'ak e 
p11blit' that which will injure amd cl<:>-
1~t1·0.'" C'e:J. e yout· hackbiting-s and 
all your evil ·peaking. one against an
other. Ceasr your t.iHtlings about yon!' 
O\\' n family affairs, OT thos<" of yol1t' 

· n eig·h bor. 

Mind yonr· own business. 

Get the beam ont of your own E'Yl', 
ancl keep it out. 

Pudfy yom owh hearts. 

If you a ch e to slander isome one, 
slander yom:self. 

Speak against your own corrupt do
ing:. 

Be asham ed and cot1fonndecl becans<' 
of ronr O\\'n evil deed .. -;. 

D o your n eighbor g'ood, or let him 
alone. 

Lrt Reformation he 'nitteu on 
rom· heart" 

Let life-C'ternal Life-be your mot
to fol'ever. 

It is the dut\· of the teachers who 
Yisit from hou~~ to house to 1Search dil
ig·c,11 tly aflel' the spirit and feelings o[ 
the Saints. 

Search on t the slanderer-the back
bi tcr- thc evil speaker. Exhort them to 
r ep en t quickly. Make them ashamed 
of their hat·d speeche . . Teach them that 
no pe1 ~on, held in fellow·ship b~ the 
Saint , can be evil spoken of 'Yithout 
1-)in . Teach them the law of Goel and 
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how to deal with transg1ressors in or
der to save them . T ea ch them tlrnt 
neither th e innocent 1nor thC' guilty 
among the Saints ean be 8]anc1crcc1 
without bringing co:1clenmatjon upon 
the slander ers. 'l'each them that if thC'y 
do not r eform in these things they 
themselves wm wither away and be 
cast out from among the p eop]e of 
God.- Mill Star , l\Iay 2, 1857) . 

MOBS AND APOSTASY 

December 2:2, 1837 : 

Apostle Brigham Young left Kirt
land on account of •the fu1·y of the 
mob, who thre:ait enecl to kill him be
cause he "·onld p1·oclaim pnblicJy anc1 
pr:Yatel.' that he k ne"· by the Hol~
Gh:ost that ,Jroseph 'mith, Ju1:i., w as a 
Prophet of the 1\Iost H igh Goel.
Church Ch ronolog-~·, p. J-!. 

'Peaking of the time he left K:rtlancl 
for Euglan cl on a mi.·sion, Heber C' . 
Kimball says : '' 1 ·wernt over about the 
brne w hen the ( 'bnrch " "'cl,c; broken· np 
in Kirtland, and when ·t here were uot 
hYenty pen..;ons on the rarth that 'rnnld 
declare 1that .Joseph ~mith was a 
Prophet of Goel. ' '-.J. of D ., Y ol. -:I: :105. 

.Josc>ph Smith: 

''Of the T"·elve Apostles t•l10se11 in 
Kirtland and ordained nnder the harnl·.; 
of Ol iver Cowclerr, Davicl vVhi·tmcr ancl 
m~·self, there havC' been but .two bnt 
''hat ·have lifted their h eel ag-ainst 
lllC---'U'amely Brigham Young «1ncl He
ber C'. Kimball.· '-Histor~ of Church, 
Y ol. 5 :-±12. 

. Joseph m i·th: 

"Many men wm . ay, ·I will n ever 
fo1~ake yon, but will stand b~· ~·on at 
a 11. time::; . Bu t 1the moment yon tei:ich 
them &Om(' of ·tne mys·teries of the 
Kiug·dom of Goel that are retained in 
the heaven , and are to be revF.:iled to 
to the childr en· of men when they are 
p r epared for them, the~· will be the 

first to ts tonc y ou ancl pnt yon to 
cleat'h. " -8upplement to N. & E. C. of 
:JI., p . 69. 

In t he light of the above fact is it 
any " ·oncler that the eair1y leaders of 
the C'hureh could 0not make all things 
c: lear tonc:ernill'g the Kingdom of God 1 

THE ATOMIC BOMB AND GOD'S 
FORCES 

" But in his estate shall he honor the GOD 
OF FORCES". (Da n. 11 :38) . 

Thir; verse refers to the world dicta
tor who will appear in the end of this 
ag·e. He will honor a new ''god ' '-the 
"g·od of forces . . . a god iwhom his 
fa.the rs knew not." 

It is possible that this ''god of 
forces '' has some reference to atomic 
energy or a similar more powerful 
agent employed in the end of the ag·e. 

According to the Scriptures, an at
tempt will be made to maintain peace 
on the basis of FORCE. The effort 
will be unsuccessful and the grea.test 
war in history will result. 

The ' 'godless ' ' character of the com
ing world dictator is clearly revealed 
~n the Book of Da.niel: 

And the king shall do according to his 
will; and h e shall exa1t himself, and mag
nify himself above eve1·y g!>d, and shall 
speak marvellou s things against the God of 
gods, and shall prosper till the indignation 
be accomplished: for that that is deter
mfoecl shall be done. 

Neither sha ll he regard the God of h is 
fathers, nor the desire of women, nor re
gard any god: for he shall magnify him
seU above all. 

But in his estate shall he honor the God 
of forces. (Da n. ll :36·38.)-\V. W. Herrstrom . 

THE WELCOME :MAN 
(Walt Mason) 

'l'herr 's a man in t he ·world who is 
never tnrn ecl down, wherevee h C' 
ch a.i1ces to stray; h e gets thf' glad hand 
iini the populous •town, or out ·where 
the farmers make ha:\·; he's greeted 
wi,th plea -·m e on cle~erts of sand, and 
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deep in till' <1isles of •the \\'Oocls: \\'het·
ever h e ~oc..; tliere 's the " ·0komi11 g 
h1-i.ucl-he\; The :Han \Yho D elivers the 
Good:. Tlw l'ail11r e..; of life ·it around 
and <:omplain: the god hawn 't treated 
them \\'bite: they 'ye lo:t th ei r 11mhrt>l
las whenever there's rain. and the~· 
lrn,·en 't •t heir lanterns at night: 111e11 

tire of the Cailt1res who fill ,,·ith theil' 
sighs th·e a il' of t lteir om1· 11eighhol'
hoods; there's one "·ho is greeted "·itli 
love-liglutecl e.ve~~-he 's T11f' :Vfan \Yho 
D el iYers the Good . One fellO\\' is laz.'· 
·aucl \Yat<:hr · th e clock, and \\'a its for 
the \\'histle to blo\\': a.ncl on e has a 
hammer, with \\'hich he " ·ill knock. 
and on•e tell. a stor~· of "·oc; and one. 
if requested to travel a mile, will 
mea nre t he porches and rood-.~ : bu t 
one doe hi . Situut "·ith a \\'h is tle or 
·mile-he's The l\Ian \Yho Delivers the 

Good . One man is afraid th•at he ·11 la
bor too hard- the world isn ' t yearning 
for ·u ch; and one man is always a lert. 
on his g-11a·rc1, l eS<t he put in a minute 
too much ; ancl o·ne has a g'l'Oueh or a 
temper ·th'llit 's bad, and one is a cr ea
ture of moocl. ; so i•t 's hey for the jo~·
ons and roll icking lad-for the Our 
·who D eliver . the Goods! 

HEREDITY 

There is nothing we cannot overcome; 
Say not thy evil instinct is inherited, 

Or that some trait inborn m akes thy whole 
life forlorn 

And calls down punishment th at is not 
m erited. 

Back of thy pa rents and grandparents lies 
The Great Eternal Will! That, too, is thine 
Inheritance, strong, beautiful, divine, 

Sure lever of success for one who tries. 

Pry up thy faults with this great lever, Will! 
However deeply bedded in propensity. 
However firmly set. I tell thee, firmer set. 

Is tha t vast power that comes from Truth's 
immensity. 

Thou a n a part of that strange wor ld. I say? 
Its forces lie wit hin thee, stronger far 
T ha n a ll thy morta l sins and fra ilties are; 

Beli eve thyself di vine and wa tch and p ray. 

T here is no noble height thou rans't not climb; 
All triumphs may be thine in T ime's fu. 

turit y 

If wha tsoe'r thy fault thou dost not fa int or 
h a lt, 

llut lea n u pon the sta ff of God 's security. 

Earth has 110 claim the soul cannot contest ; 
Know thyself part of the eterna l Sou rce! . , 
And naught can stand before th y sp1n t ~ 

force 
The soul's divine inheritance is best. 

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

TH E Ul'iM EASURED OVE R-H E ART 

W he rever thru the ages rise 
T he a lta rs of self-sacrifice; 
\ \There Love its a rms has opened wide, 
And ma n for ma n has calmly d ied : 
J sec the same white wings outspread 
That ho,·ered o'er the Master 's head ! 
t: p from undated time they come. 
T he martvr souls of heathendom, 
And to His cross and passion bring 
Their fellowship of suffering. 

I t race His presence in the blind 
Pa thetic gropings of my kind,-
ln prayers from sin and sorrow wrung, 
In cradle-h ymns of life they sung, 
O f the Unmeasured Over-heart; 
Each, in his measure, but a pa rt 
And with a stronger faith confess 
The Greater tha t it owns th e less. 

• • • 
T he life man giveth for his friend 
Becomes "icarious in the end. 

• 
So welcome I from every source 
T he tokens o( that primal Force. 

• • • • 
G uide, Comforter, a nd Inward \\lord, 
T he Eterna l Spiri t of the Lord ! 

- Whittier. 

\ Vhen a doctor, called to a house to a t. 
Lend a confinemen t, had been upstai rs a 
few m inutes he cam e down and said to 
the husband, "H ave you got a corkscrew?" 
H e was given one a nd went upstairs. A 
few m inutes elapsed .. . he came down 
and said, "Got a screwdriver?" He was 
g iven one. Again he went up. A few 
minutes and he was down for a third 
time, asking for a chisel and mallet . 

"Good gracious, doctor", the worried 
husband said, " is it a boy or a girl?" 

" Don' t know yet", r eplied the doctor, 
"can ' t get m y medicine case open."-ln· 
Cormant. 

First Farmer: "That duck of your looks 
worried." 

Second Fa rmer: " I don't blame him. 1 
got a big bill sta rin' m e in the face, an' I 'm 
worried, too." 
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f'h1"st;an orthodoxy has so influ
enced the modern world to th:nk of 
J esu~3 as a celibatf' that any suggestions 
to the contrary al ways bring down 
shouts of'' Blasphemy! '' However, the 
'' Mormon '' concept is considerably 
different from that of Orthodoxy, anc.1 
not 0111~ permits a married J esu., but 
even demand · it! Orson Hyde, on one 
occasion, referred to this concept, ex
plaining : 

It will be borne in mind that once on 
a time there was a marriage in Cana of 
Galilee, and on a ca1·eful reading o( 
that transaction, i~ will be discovered that 
no less a person than Jesus Christ was mar
ried on that occasion. If he was n ever mar
ried, his intimacy with Martha and Mary, 
and the other Mary a lso whom Jesus loved 
must h ave been highly unbecoming and im
proper to say the best of it. 

I will venture to say that if Jesus Christ 
we1e uuw to pass through the most pious 
countries in Christendom with a train o( 
women, such as used to follow him, fon
dling about him, combing his hair, anoint
ing him with precious ointment, washing 
his feet with tears, and wiping them with 
the hair of their h eads, and unmarried, or 
even married, h e would be mobbed, tarred 
and feathered, and i·ode, not on an ass, 

By 

l\I. ZVI UDLEY, Th. M., Ph. D. 

but on a rail. What did the old Prophet 
mean when h e said (speaking of Christ), "He 
shall see his seed, prolong his days, etc." 
Did .Jesus consider it necessary to fulfil1 
every righteous command or requirement of 
his father? He most certainly did. . . . He 
came to fulfill. Did he multiply, and did 
he see his seed ? Did he honor his Father's 
law (to multiply and replenish the earth) 
b y complying with it, or did he not? Others 
may do as th ey like, but I will not charge 
our Savior with neglect or transgression in 
this or in any other duty.-Journal of Dis
courses, 4:259-260 

On an earlier occasion, thi~ same 
Apostle h1acl cl welt on this subj ect, and 
in defending his s tand, maintained : . 

I discover that some of the Eastern pa
pers represent me as a great blasphemer, 
because I said, in my lecture on Marriage, 
at our last Conference, that .Jesus Christ was 
married at Cana. of Galilee, that Mary, Mar
tha, and others were his wives, and that he 
begat children. 

All that I have to say in reply to that 
charge is this-they worship a Savior that is 
too pure and holy to fulfill the commands of 
his Father . I worship one that is just pure 
and holy enough "to fulfill all righteous
ness"; not only the righteous law o( bap
tism, but the still more righteous and im
portant law, "to multiply and replenish the 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH llHALL MAKE YOU F'REE" 
~~~...-~~ ... ~--~ .......... ~ ................... ~ 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all Information, which is a bar l 
against all argument, and which cannot fall to keep a man In everlasting ignorance: That 

mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

.. ,...,,.... .... ____ ..... .....,.... ............. .,.,.......,.. ... ~ ...... ~----~~ .................. ~ ......... """~._,,.,.. ... .......,.._ ... """"_~ ...... -... 
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earth". Startle not ac this! for cYen the fa. 
Cher himself h onored tha t law by coming 
down to i\'Iar y, withou t a nat ural body, a nd 
begetting a son; a nd if J esus begat children, 
h e only "did what he had seen his Father 
do."-Journal of Discou rses, 2:210. 

Befcr c proceeding to more his toric 
matter::., let us examine the text of 
J ohn I :l-12, wherei n is recounted the 
history of the i\Ia·rriage at Cana : 

''And the third cla.' · there wa-.3 a mar
r~age in Cana of Galilee; and the moth
er of J e. us 'ms there : and both J esu. 
was called and h is disciples, to the 
marriage.'' (It should be remembered 
that J ewish marria 0°·es are a·rraoo·ed bY 

C' ' 

the pa ren fo;, so "'hen all was r each-
,Jesus' l\fother sen t " 'Orel for him t.o 
come and bring his disciples.) vVhPn 
there was no more wine J esu · was told 
by h is mother, a nd " J esuE; . aith unto 
her, ·woman, what h ave I to do with 
thee ? iVCne hour is not yet come. His 
mot.her s1ith unto the servants \Vhat-

. ' soever he saith unto yon. do i t." H ow 
presum ptuous th i ~ would have been, 
were she not the sponsor of th is mar
riage feast! "J e1:us saith unto them: 
Fill the waterpot · "·it11 water. Ancl 
t.11ey filled tlwm np to the br im. And 
he saith unto them, Draw out no\\· ?nd 
bear 1mto the ~overnor of the fea~t. 
And they bear it. \Vhen the ruler of 
f:.e fea t had tasted the "·ater that was 
made w:nc, and kne'Y n ot whence it 
was . .. '' how surprised he must have 
been, for he well knew that i.n th i:> 
"·h ole h ouse there \Yas no "·ine ! " ... 
hut thf' servants w]1ich dre"· the 'rn
t<'r kn ew" : so, of course, when this 
wine "·a. so marveloni'5ly provided, the 
governor asked the servants whence it 
rame ; for they knew whence it was, 
encl when he "·as told wh o had pl'O·· 
videcl the wine, c ~the r·ovt~rnor of th ~ 
feast caJled the bridegroom, and sa:th 
unto him .... t hou hast kept the g ood 
wine unt il now." That the bridegroom 
"·as ,J <'Slll:i is self-evident; for, when the 
p·overnor knew .J esns had prepared tlw 
"·ine, h e certainl~- would not th'rn k 
some one eke for it! 

J esns said once tha t he came to fn1-
fill the Law: t he first positive i!OH1-

manclment of the Bible, a ccording t o 
ra b biui c under. tau cling ( lVIaimo nides, 
:\Iin>·e:m ha-)Iitzvet, 212) i. that dealing 
'n th the propagation of the .human 
·race (Gen. 1 :28); th us it 1has bet n 
con sidered the duty of ever.r member 
of the Hon<5e of Israel t o marry at a11 
early a ge. The late rabbis set eightPen 
as the a ge for marriage (Ab. v. 24) ; 
and anyon e, t J1 ey maintained, who re
mained after t"·cnty "-.ithont ma rr>'ing 
was cursed by Goel Hi1111~elf (Kiel. 29b) . 
E arlier traditions. ho"·cver, persist
ently en couraged children to marry as 
soon as thev reach the arre of puberty 
fSa nh . 76b ) : and mam· important 
Jews· are known to lrnve he en married 
at such an earl:v ag:e. I ndeed, so im
portant was marriage r egard ed in 111-

cient I srael th at freau ently men who 
h ad passed twenty withou't ma·rr,,ring, 
were compell ed b,\' the courts to take 
a wife. 

Noteworth~· in this conn ection is 
a statement made \SOl1H' years ago in 
11 sen non b~' the celebrated Emil 
H irsr•h. rhie~ R abb.i of Chicago's fam ed 
Sin11 i (\1110TP!''>' ti"n : "Now as the l ife 
of J esns ;s ri r·t1ii-er1 i '1 t11 e New Tes
tament, ther e are certa·n peculiar de
fects in tlrnt life f "om the -Te"·:sh i1oint 
of view. H is t<'a '.!h in."11 are the ideal 
teachings of Jnclais•rn , th ey are not 
new tetch'ng'-::, nor new revelation-;. 
Ther are confirmations of J e•Y:sh 
though t an d l ife. But his personal 
Life- I am speaking respectfull \·, ( <lo 
not think a :1.r one 1;

110ulcl th'n1c I c- 31; t 
anr shac~o"· on t he beauty and i~erft>.~
tion of that life but I can take it a.:; jt 
is pictured- yon know he ' r a s not ma1·
ried and from the J e" ·ish poin t 0[ vi:--w 
tha t i. a defer·t. The J e"·ish morrtli; \' 
insists that a man n~ho 1 iv es w? ~ ll ~' l{: 
a wife, that a man who doe; ;1d aG
snme thr ~ocia l responsibilit\' fJ1' 1h P 
con tinuation of ·ociety, lives a Jife 
that is not complete." (Emil Hirs:!h : 
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My Religion, New York, 1925, pp. 18-
44. ) 

Ever sin.ce the time when, under tb e 
influence of Greek philosophy, .T es,1\:i 
wa\'l converted to the heathens instea1 
of the heathen being converted t o 
Jesus, there has been great difficul~y 
in converting the J e"·; thi1:s paga 11 

conceived Jesus does not fulfill the re
q uiremeu ts of the Messiah of Israel! 
However, this was not always the case, 
for we read that on Pentecost 3000 
J e1v13 from all pai·ts of the Ell11pire were 
converted and it is a well known his-

' torical fact that in all parts of the 
world the ApostleL-s first converted the 
Jews. (S.ee Schonfield : The History of 
J ewish Chr:stia.nity, Lou don, 1936). 
H ow conlcl this be~ Certainly it neces
sitated a different approach than was 
used to convert the heathen. Unfor.tu
nately, little remains of the Scrip
tures of the Judeo-Christian Church: 
only Matthe-w, Hebrews, and Revela
tions are included in the l\ew Testa
ment of all those writings which were 
produce cl for the Jewish Christians. 
H owever , even though latter Christi1~ns 
have attemptecl to exclude from the 
Srriptnres -all references to Christ's 
marriage.~, there remains in Hebrews 
one indisputable reference th ere to. 

r.l'he author of the Epistle to the He
bre-vvs goes to great lengths to explain 
that J e,sns is the great High Priest 
who makes atonement for man 's sins. 
According to J ewish law the High 
Priest had to be married on the Day of 
Atonement; and so important was this 
held to be that, i:n case ryf unforeseen 
circum"'tances, an extr a wife was held 
in -reacliness, that a marriage might be 
performed in order :to fil:l the r equiTe
men ts prerequisite to entering the 
Samctuary (Yomah 1 :1) . 

It is written in this Epistle that 
"Ohrist is not entered ~nto the holy 
places made with hands, which are fig
ures of the true; but into heaven it.self, 
now to appear in the presence of God 
for us." (H eb. 9 :24). If it was required 

that the High Priest be married to 
enter the Holy Places on earth, which 
are but figures of the true, then how 
much mor e ,it would be required to en
ter i:nto the •heavenly sanctuary ! These 
requirements were in no 1vise secret 
among the Jews, and had the author 
wanted not to - imply that Jesus was 
married he would have said so p1a;i;n
l.r, and w9ulc1 not have hesitated to tell 
the Jews thei·r concept!? ·were false. 
'l1hil'l then is the reason that in early 
da:rs millions of Jews were co:nvertecl: 
in · former times no heathen celibate 
"·as preached to them as their r edeem
er and l\'les•,iah, but a J ew of the La"·! 
\Yhen again he be preached unto the 
,J e"· they 1Yill hearken unto the teach-, . 
mg. 

"But", says the critic, "can you pro
duce no proof of these marriages~ Are 
you founded on simple exegesis?" 111-
cleecl not! But first, let us recall tJ1c 
hro other pas\~ages of Scriptur e that 
prophecy of a married Messiah: Psalms 
45 :9, King's daughters are am9ng thy 
honorable women (Benoth melekim hik
rotheka) ; even more clearly than the 
Emglish docs the Hebrew show this to 
mean an amorous as1Sociation, for the 
11ord 1is more correcth· translated 
''s"·eethearts''-with the. definite im
plication that a marriage .has been per
formed! Further in Isaiah 53 :10, it is 
plai:nl.r r ecorded t'ha t ''he shall see his 
seed", by which is meant that at his 
cruc~fixion he shall see one, at least,, 
of his own children present : some o lcl 
accounts of the crucifixion plainly re
cord that one of the women at the cross 
carried in her arms a child. Was this 
not hiis? 

Let us now proceed to determine 
what .historical infonnation can be as
sembled to su·bstanbate these facts : b 
one of his sermons, President Jedediah 
Grant called the world 's attenti.on 1-o 
t.he reasO'ns for Jesus' persecution: 

What does old Celsus say, who was a phy
sician during the first century, whose medi
cal works are esteemed very highly at the 
present time. His works on theology were 
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burned with fo·e b y the Catholics, they were 
so shocked by what they called their impi
ety. Celsus was a heath en philosopher; 
and what does he say on the subject of 
Christ and the Apostles, and their b elief? 
H e says, "Th e grand reason why the Gen
tiles and Pbjlosophers of his school p erse
cuted Jesus Christ, was, b ecause he had so 
man y wives; the1·e were Elizabeth, and l\Iary, 
and a host of others that followed him." 
. . . A b elief in the doctrine o( plurality 
o( wives caused the persecution of Jesus and 
his followers. We might a lmost think they 
were "Mormons".-Journal of Disc., 1:345. 

'l,hi::; interesting- claim of Celsns seems 
well grounded on facts . for in the TaJ. 
mud appears a datement that Ye~Jrn 
(Je::;us) of Xazareth W<lS arn1.th0ma
tizecl because of hi interest i:n '\Yo men : 

They (Rabbi Yeh oshua ben Perachya and 
Yeshu of Nazareth ) chanced on a certain inn 
where they were treated with much honor. 
He (Rabbi Yehosh ua) said: How fair is the 
hostess! Yeshu said to him: Rabbi, h er eye
lashes are too short. Yehoshua h en Perach
ya said to him: Wretched man, do you oc
cupy yourself with such things? H e sent 
out four hundred trumpets and anathema
tized him.-Sab. 104b. 

Latter-day Saints wm find these 
facts corroborated by t•heir own hi~
torical inve~tigatio11s regarding rhe 
visit of Jesus to the >Jep.hites: Rey
molcls, Roberts, and Sjodahl, as well as 
others, have frequently id entified Quet
zalcoatl with Jesus. MoTe r ec':!ntly, 
however, Apostle Paul Hanson of the 
Reorganized Churc'h has publi:'\hed a 
1'ichol'a1~ly study ·of t he ic1enhfication 
problem (Jesus Christ Among the An
cient Am ericans, Independenee, 1944) 
Wihich conclusively proves t)H1.t Quet
zalcoatl was Jesus Christ. Significant-
1?, perhaps, Apostle Hanson omits 
from his study all reference to ihe fact 
that the ancient Arr:nericanis taught that 
Quetzalcoatl only began his pteaching 
after being persecuted for his relations 
with Quetzalpetlatl. Th is tradition 
seems remarkably Gimilar to those 
statements of Oelsms and the Talmnd. 
Did not Jesus, in givin g the N e1)ttites 
a full account of his life and teachings, 
tell his American followers that he had 
been per secuted because of his rel a
tions with women 1 

It is ometimes objected in relation to 
tbe marriages of Jc. us that it i - n ot pos
sible to produce the names of his wives, 
so before proceeding to furni1Sh some 
information regarding one of his chil
chen, we will cliscnss .this suppposetlly 
embarrassing que~tion. ,, ... e should note 
that the New Testament was collected 
under Gnostic influence. and marriage 
was thus looked clown upon; i,ve do 
not know t'he names of the wi ve;s of 
Peter, Panl, Philip, Nath~n1id, indeed 
of any of the chief .Apostlt:'s, altJ1 ~)t;gh 
Clement of Alexandria (c. JOO A . D.) 
states that all the Apostles were mar
ried. (Eusebius, l~cclesiastical History . 
Book III, Clrnpter 30) . Thus ire shoulrl 
hardly expect to frncl ei,1en snch excel
l ent proof as has heE'n produced re
gard·ing these facts; however, we can 
say that the wivetS of tlesus w el' \' : l\farv 
l\Iagclalena, l\1a·rtha, l\1an·, Efo:abeth, 
Quetzalpetlatl (or is this to be undl.'r
stoocl a5 another name for one of the 
previous n ; and Irenaens in forms us 
that certain "hereticcs", "·hom he does 
not further identify, taught that Christ 
"~as married to S.ophia ( Ohakemab 1); 
a·nd, in the Letter of Herod to Pilate, 
speak ing of J esus it says " Procla, 
uxor sua" (Procla his wife) : the relia
bility of this las.t statement is perhaps 
to be qnestioned because the name s11g
gests a Gentile; on .the other hanrl, it 
mentioTis slie saw hiim after his r esur
r ection, thus suppot·ting the sta tement. 

Did J e~ms bavE' children~ There 
seems to be evidence that such was the 
case : In 1873 :M. Clerrnont-Gan11ea:u 
discovered near Bethany on the Mount 
of Offence certain sarcephagi of ex
tremely ancient times. On these were 
small crosses, but none of the usual sym
bols of Jewish burials, " which leiaves 
no doubt of the religion of tl1e peTsons 
whose remains were preserved in 
them." :M. Clermont-Ganneau, WTiting 
of these discoveries in the PALESTINE 
EX PLORATION FUND QUAR'I'ERI1Y, 
1874, pp. 7-10, n otes the following to 
have been buried there: Salome, wife of 
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J udah; J uc1ah, son of Eleazar (Lazar
us)·; Elea:;mr, the son of Nathan; 1\far
Hia, dan ghter of Pesach; Simeon, son 
of Jesus; Salomzion, daughter of Sim
eon. Other sarccphagi had been de
stroyed earlier. Con cerning them 
writes Cleremant-Canneau : "B? singn
lar coincidence, ·which from the first 
struck me very foreiblr, these inscrip
tions, fonncl close to the Bethany roa(1, 
a·nd very near the site of the village, 
contain n early all the names of tbe 
pe1""Gonages in the Gospel scene which 
belonged to the place : Eleazar (Laz
arus), Sim<.l'll , Martha . . . a host of' 
other coinc1clences occur at the sight 
of all thelSe £>vang'elical names . .. '' 

The "Simeon son of J esns" was 
called in one of the inscriptions "thr 
Priest'' (Ha -Kohan), and lVI. Clermont
Gannean conclndecl: " ... this S in:1eon 
might very well be the second Bishop 
of J erusalem. But then "·oulc1 arisP 
... the grave quet~tiou of th<' marriage 
of Chrisban pries.ts, since Simeo·n has 
a daughter named Salamsion ". l\I. 
Clermont-Ganneau 'c:; French name sug-
p;ests him to be Catholic, and bo1md t.o 
the doctrines of celibacy; however, the 
first 15 B1shops of Jerusalem "'\V.ere cir
cumcisC'cl ,J e,~·~, and the earlier ones, at 
l east.1 c-el'tainly ob€'y the man~iage com
mandments! It seems the only reason 
Clermont-Ganneau did not candidly 
state his beliefs war; the CJHestion of n 
marricc1 clerg~·, for thronghout his ar
ticle he suggests this Simeon to have 
been the Bishop of Jerusalem. .H e 
promised to write a complete paper on 
the subject "·hen he had mo-re care
fully examined all the find. It was an 
.important find from the stand1)oiut of 
archaeology, for it was the first actnal 
discovery of the name ''Martha'', 
which ''would alone be sufficient to 
make this collection important from au 
exegetic point of view"; yet, bis prom
ised paper was never publisherl ! Wh~r ? 
Was it because a full study of the finrl 
disclose(1 that this ''Simeo n the Son of 
Jesus" was the Bishop of ,Jerusalem? 
I fully believe thil"> to be the case. 

Orthodox Christians h!ave purpo. ely de
stroyed vahrnble historjcaJ evidences 
which would prove embarrassing to 
them; that such 'ms probably the case 
here is suggested by the fact that sev
eral ancient 'niters imply that Simeon 
the Bis·hop of Jerusalem, and President 
of the Ghnrc.:h, ( clied c. 106 A.D.), "·as 
of the famil~· of J Nms. It would be onlr 
natural for J esns' son, when lie was old 
enough, to t':ineceecl James, the brother 
of the Lord, on hilS dea.th, to the Prcsi
clenc~· of the Chmeh . In all probability 
Simeon wa:-; a son of J esns and ~Iartha, 
anc1 wa·s that child who aippeared at the 
crucifixi,on. 

After long centuries of ip;norance a1itl 
su persti ti on Christ.iani. ty is at last be
coming more liberal : t1J_e time will come 
"·hen sud1 ideai~ as are here presented 
''ill no longer shock the Christian 
woTlcl, and then we may confidentlr 
expect sc·holars to uncover much ma
terial proving the conclu1'5ions reacheLl 
m this paper. 

THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF 
MARRIAGE 

AND ITS OPPOSITE 

By PRES. JOSEPH F. SMITH 

lVIan~· people imagine that there is 
something sinful in marriage ; there js 
an apostate tradition to that effect. 
This is ia false and very harmful idea. 
To the contrary, God not only com
mendis but Ile command. marriage. 
While man was yet immortal, before 
sin had entered the world, our H eaven-
1;1- Father Himself performed the first 
marriiage. H e united our first parents 
in •the bonds of holy matrimony and 
commanded them to be fruitful and 
multiply and replenish the earth. This 
command He has never changed, abro
gated or annulled; but it has contin
ued in force thr oughout all the gen
erations of m1ankind. 

Without marriage the purposetS of 
Goel would be frustrated so far as this 
world is concerned, for there would be 
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none to obey His other commands. Goel 
created this earth as a home for the 
children whom Ile had begotten in the 
spirit, as Ile hlad before time created 
other earths, innumerable to man. for 
the same purpose. 

\Yithout marriage this world "IYOnlcl 
have r emained an empt~· "ilderne . 
"·ithout inhabitants, or if childl'en 
were born thereon by promiscuous iu
tercour. e, "·ithont restraint or 11aw, 
man would have been a . avage with
out family tie1.; Ol' rela tion~hips and 
the ·\Yhole world ·would h•ave been a 
pandemonium, little les: t11an ia hell. 
Indeed it is altogether probable that 
had such conditions existed, human
ity "-ould have cliecl out in a few gen
erations-the children would haYe 
been left m1carecl for and unprotect
ed, •and, of 'those " ·ho grew to manhood. 
even- man's hand "IYoulcl have been 
against his neighbor, and woman would 
have been his victim and his slave. 
::.\Iarriage is the guardian, the conseni
tor of the human family. 

licentiousne , until the moral concli
dition of the empire became unspeak
ably corrupt. ·w ives were swapped, 
bartered tand exchanged, put a way and 
diYorced for a 'd1im or a fancr, and 
harlotr~r \\·as almost univer al. Then 
swiftly followed her decline a.nd fa ll , 
and more virtuon and more vigoron1.:;, 
though from Rome· · standpoint, le. s 
civilized races took her place in the 
world's historr, while all her glo1·." 
became a memory and a dream never 
again to be r evived. And "·hat is true 
of the Romans is true of other r aces
tlJ.c Bab?lonian , the Greeks, the Neph
ites, as examples. 

Today a flood of iniquity is over
whelming the civilized world . One 
great reason therefor is t11e neglect of 
marriage; it has lost Hs sanctity in t11e 
e~Tes of the great majority. It is at beRt 
a civil contract, bnt more often an ac
cident or a n·him, or a mean of grati
fying the passions. And when the sa
credness of the covenant is ignored 
or lost sight of, then a disregar d 0£ 
the marriage Yows, under the present 

In the historr of the nations this moral training of the masses, is a 
lesson is impressed with unvarying un- mere triviality, a trifling indiscretion. 
iformity-"IYhere marriage has been The neglect of marriage, this ten
honore~l and ob. erve~ the .people have dency to postpone its rooponsibilities 
been vir tuous, anc~ b~mg v.irtnons have until middle life that so perniciously 
been strong. Th is is written by the · affects Christendom is beino- felt in 
hand of time throughout all gene1ia- the midst of the Saints. T; do so is 
tions pat5t, and will so continue to the fashionable, it is "in the air", it is 
end. the "correct thing", early marriag·es 

There appears to be something be- are decried, ar gued against, frowned 
yond ancl above the reasons apparent down. Certainly we are not in favor 
to the human mind why chastity of the very young marriages that pre
brings strength and power to the peo- vailed a few centuries ago, when many 
ples of the ear th, but it is so. Let us of the queens of England were mar
take Rome, ofttimes, because of her ried at fourteen, in fact Isabella, 
widespread dominion, called the mis- dlaughter of the King of France, was 
tress of the world, as 1an instance. For only ei~ht years old when she mar
several centuries after the city's foun- 1·jecl (1396) King Richard II. Ma
dation no such thing as a divorce was hornet consummated his nuptials with 
sought or granted. Then Rome was A~·esba when she was only nine years 
the mos,t powerful of all lands. :But old. This the other extreme, is also 
a chlange came, her people grew harmful in its results. 
-wealth? in the spoiling of the nations; But what we ''ish to impress upon 
with wealth came luxury, with luxury the Saints is thlat the legitimate union 
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of the sexes is a law of God, that, to 
·be blessed of H im, we must honor that 
law, that if we do not do so the mere 
fact that we are called by H is name 
will not save us from the evils th:a.t 
neglect of this law en tails, that in
deed we are only His people when 1Ye 
observe His laws, that when we do 
not do so we may expect the same un
forttmate results to come upon us as 
flow to the rest of humanity from the 
same clauses. In other words, "hu
man nature is human nature » in saint 
or sinner, and we shall surely wi.tness 
licentioU!sness increase in our midst if 
we disregard and neglect. honorable 
vvedlock. 

We believe th'a t every man holding 
the holy priesthood should be married, 
·with the very few exceptions of those 
who through infirmitiets of mind or 
body are not fit for marriage. Every 
man is a worse man in proportion as he 
is unfit for the married state. We 
hold that no man who is marrilageaqle 
is fully living his religion who re
mains unmarried. He is doing a wrong 
to himself by retarding his progress, 
by narrowing his experience, and to 
s ociety by the nndesira ble example 
that he sets to others, rus well as he 
himself, •being a dangerout> factor m 
the community. 

There are doubtless other reasons 
than the force of outside example
the influence of the environment, that 
cause t h eir inclination amongst us to 
put off mlarriage. As a community 
we are the richest in the world, with 
the wealth more evenly divided than 
amongst the other communities - few 
millionaires and no beggars. But be
ing thus wealthy our young people are 
too poor to g·et married. They want 
to commence life at the point that their 
p:aren ts have now reached in affluence 
and comfort. This is not necessary, 
vve do not deem it even desirable; cer
tainl:y not as an excuse for postponing 
matrimony. 

On the other hand, we are of the 
opinion that many fathers do not do 
their whole duty by their sons; they 
do not encourage them to enter the 
m'airried state by such material assist
ance as they might reasonably afford. 
They do not iiia.r, ''My boy, if you will 
get married, I ·will give you so many 
acres of my land, where you can build 
a home and commence life. '' 

Too often when the son does marry 
he has to go hundreds of miles away, 
say to Arizona or Alberta, to make a 
home that a little consideration on the 
part of the father would en~a ble him to 
create at that father's side. By this, as 
1ve think, short-sighted course, some 
fathers have their children scattered 
from Montana to lVIexico, and still the 
old homesteJacl remains partially un
tillecl, there is more work thereon than 
the father alone can properly do. 

Again, some of our vouno· men seem 
• .J 0 

to be frightened out of marriage. They 
dread the preposterous claims made 
by some of the ''weaker '' sex for the 
' ' . ·ht f " Wl rig s o women . • ien they mar-
ry they want 1a home keeper and a 
wife, not a public lecturer-that duty 
they are willing to relegate to ao·ed 
'?laiclens and thE? widows. This f ~el
mg may be a foolish one but it cer
tainly exists. and it is 'not helpful. 
Zion is no place for ·a war of the 
sexes.. God intended them to be one, 
and so declared. It is not doing His 
·work to keep them separate, or to 
cause them to feel that they have di
verse and opposed interests and that . ' 
separation, not union, is the object of 
their creation . H e who discounten
ances marriage is opposino· God's law 
and injuring humanity. 

0 

W ~ say to our young people, get 
married, and marry aright. MarTy in 
the .flait~, and let the ceremony be per
formed m the p1ace God has appoint
ed. ~ive so ~hat you may be worthy 
of tlrns blessmg. If, however, obsta
cl~s not at present removable, prevent 
tlus most pe•rfect form of marriag·e, 
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have your Bishop perform the cere
mony, and then, lat the earliest possible 
moment, go to the Temple. But do not 
marry those out of the Church, as 
such unions almost always invariably 
lead to unhapp]ness an d quarrels ra ud 
often finally to separation. Besides 
tl1ey arP not pleasing in the sight of 
HeavPn. The believer and unbeliever 
should not be yoked together, for soon
er or later, in time or in cternit5·, they 
must be divided 1again. 

And now "·e desire "·ith hol5r zeal 
to emphasize the enormity of sexual 
S l11ti . rrhough often regarded as insig
nificant by those not knowing the will 
of God, they are in His eyes, an a bom
ination, and ·if "·e ··are to remain His 
favored people they must be iShunned 
as the gates of Hell. rrhe evil results 
of these sins are ISO patent in vice, 
crime, misery and cli~ease that it would 
appear that all, young and old, must 
perceive and se11::;e lhem. They are de
i-;troying the wol'ld. If we are to be 
preserved we must a:bhor them, shun 
them, not practice the least of them, 
for they weaken and enervate, the~~ 
kill man spiritually, they make him un
fit for the company of the righteou1' 
and the presence of Goel. 

In conclusion "·e wish to impr ess 
upon our brethren who locally preside 
in Zion the importance of enforcing 
these truths upon the minds of our 
routh, and of their encouraging in 
every wa~r their positions give them 
opportunity, righteous w e d 1 o c k 
amongst the Slaints.-Juvenile Instruc
tor, Vol. 37, p. 400. 

A LETTER TO THE GOVERNOR 
p 

Fo1r the record's sake and general in
formation to our readers, we herewith 
present a copy of a very excellent l et
ter written to the Governor and mem
bers of the Board of Pardons, by 
Cha1rles F. Zitting, one of the so-clalled 
"Fundamentalists" who elected to re
main in prison rather than make any 

concession to a law which he regarded 
:t unconsti tu ti onal.-Edi tor : 

1:1:00 EtJst 21st South St. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
August 25, 19±7 

Governor Herbert B. Maw 
and other members of the 
Utah State Board of Pardons, 
State Capitol Building 
Salt Lake City, Utiah. 

Honorable Gentlemen: 

On June 22, 19±7, Warden John E. 
Harris interviewed Louil:l A. Kelsch, 
Arnold Boss and myself an cl told us 
that he had been officially authorized 
by the Utah S.tate Bo.ard of Pardons 
to inform us-'' that it would not be 
necessan· for u · to remain at the Utah 
State Prison another day if we would 
promise to obey the laws of Utah. '' 

\Ve could htave been paroled on De
cember 15, 1945, had we compromised 
our conscience and made similar prom
ises, but 1ve then chose to stay until 
we could get a termination and be 
released as free men. We have now 
served over two years •and three 
months laboring on the Prison Farm. 

To elate, you gentlemen have done 
all you could for us. You are r espon
sible to administer the laws of the 
State as the~· stand. W e honor you 
in your calling, but haven't you n ow 
administered the law in our case 1 We 
have served nearly one-half of our 
top time in our sentence of nothing 
to five years. Bank robbers, thieves, 
adulterers 1ancl murderers are leaving 
this prison-and many of them on a 
termination with no strings attached 
-with twenty per cent to one-half of 
their top time se1·vec1. ' 

Must the laws of Utah be above the 
la"·s of Goel a ncl above a man's con
science 1 Probably in a Totalitarian 
reign, but not in a true democracy. 
Tbe citizens of this country have a 
right to break laws when it requires 
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them to compromise their conscience 
in order to live the l aw. 

1,he following is from \Yhitney's 
Popular Hi1Story of Utah, page 32-l:: 
Thomas Jefferson had said : "The rights 
of conscience we never snmbitted, we 
could not submit, we are answerabl e 
for them to our Goel", and Blackstone, 
the great authority on hunilan la"·s, set 
forth this trite rule: "If ever the laws 
of God and men are at variance, the 
former are to be obeyed in derogation 
of the latter.'' 

l\'Iy ancestors-John Alden and Pris
ciUa Alden- came to this country on 
the l\fa;dlower over 325 years ago, be
cause they could not conform to the 
laws of · their Eun.·opean homeland 
withou t compromising their conscience, 
and another one of my ancestors-Da
vid Pettigrew, Chaplain of the :Mormon 
Battalion, came to Utah in 18-1:7, with 
the Mormon pioneers because he and 
they could not subscribe to the ethics 
demanded bv the citizens of Illinois 
without compromising their conscience. 

George Washington, Patrick Henry . 
Thomas Jefferson and other early col
onists repelled against England and a 
bola t load of tea was dumped in Bos
ton Bay because they could not sub
t:;Cribe to England's unjust tax la1rs 
without compromising their conscience 
and becoming economic slaves and thus 
came the American Revolution and the 
birth o.f our great nation. 

When 1a citizen of our country feels 
a law is unjust he has a right to carry 
it to the Supreme Court of the United 
States, but first he must break the law 
before he has a case to take on up to 
the highest tribunal of the country. 
rrhis is his right, 1and it is being done 
every year. Every year the Supreme 
Court of our Country is ruling in favor 
of the individual by terming laws un
constitutional. 

But, when the Supreme Court rules 
against the individual by terming the 

laH· constitutional. is that the end of 
hi:;_; fight~ ~Inst he compromise hi~~ con
science and live the l:aw ¥ Ile is not 
compelled to by the law of this coun
try. I wish to draw your attention to 
the Dred Scott case. In the days of 
Abraham Lincoln, a negro slave by 
the name of Dred Scott, broke the law 
by running a"~R~T from his master who 
had whipped him severely and he 
Jrossed the :Mason-Dixon Line into the 
northern states. At that time a law of 
our land stated that the negro slaves 
were mere chattel, the slame as farm 
animals, and it gave the masten:; the 
'.right to "·hip or abuse them at will. 
rrhis law had also been termed consti
tutional b.r a ruling of the United 
Stlatcs Supreme Court. Abraham Lin
coln was criticised because he took up 
the fight for Dred Scott in the face of 
this Supreme Court decision and then 
he came out with his famous declar
ation-'' A question is never settled 
until it is settled right." He carried 
this case to the United States Supreme 
Court and the decision was reversed. 
Shouldn't we, or •anyone, have the same 
recour(se as Dred Scott? 

1\ O\v, entirely aside from my relig
ious views reg<!-rding Plural Maniage. 
I cannot agree to compromise my con
science and obey all laws, just or un
just, without question. If I did, I 
''ould be letting my sons clown, who 
offered their lives by fighting for near
ly three ?earc:; in the South Pacific for 
the four freedoms, and I would be help
ing to sow the seeds of Totalitarianism 
in the structure of our Government. I 
think too much of true democracy and 
true democratic laws to agree to do 
that, and I cannot ia,g·ree to do some
thing I don 't intend to live up to. 

This position is set forth clearly by 
the Mormon Church in the 134th Sec
tion of their Doctrine and Covenants, 
and Utah is 7-± per cent Mormons. 
However, other citizens of this State 
take this same position. 
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The Most R everend Duane G. IIunt, 
Bishop of the Slalt Lake Catholic Dio
cese, in giving a Centennial address 
just last month before the luncheon 
meeting of the Salt Lake Rotary Club 
in the Hotel Utah (as reported in the 
Salt Lake City D eseret News on July 
22, 1947) stated, among other things : 
'' ~ o one must be asked to compro
mise his conscience.'' He also said, 
''God is the Crea tor ; He created a 11 
men; they are equal· human rights 
come from God, obviously, not from 
society or government; Government 
exists to protect human rights, certain
ly, not to usurp them." Bishop Hunt. 
declar ed the Christian order of things 
is "Goel is first. man second, and Gov
rrnmen t thir d .. , This orcl<>r. as outlined 
by Bishop Hunt does not weaken our 
Government but strengthens it. It 
was the order followed in forming our 
Government. It is our guarantee 
against fascism, communism, and all 
other forms of dictatorial governmentis. 
A man's conscience should be granted 
perfect freedom by law as long as the 
exercise of it does not trample on the 
rights and privileges of others. 

Therefore) in respect to your offer to 
release us from the Utah State Prison 
if we will promise to live the laws o'f 
Utah, I will give you my answer: I 
love this land .and its Constitution as 
it was framed by the inspiration of 
God, and I intend to live all the laws 
of our State a:ncl Nation except where
in jt requir es me to ·compromise my 
conscience. 

\V:ith only the kindest of f eelings 
towards our State . and its officers, I 
remrain , 

Respectfully yours, 

CHARLES F. ZITTING. 

M:en may be forced to bow to the 
superior str ength of the State; but 
n either the State nor the world can 
compel them to yield their consciences. 
One might lead a horse to water but 
cannot make it drink. Men and worn-

en may be fed to lions, made torch 
l ight•' on the" Appian \Vay ", the State 
may torture them on the racks, cru
cify them on a tree, tear them limb 
from limb, or mcarceTate them in 
prison for life, but the power of t he 
State over them obtains only during 
mortality. Wh en set free their spirits 
soar aloft and lel'ave nothing to be re
gretted but the baseness and shame 
of their persecutors. Jesus said: 

And I say unto you my fliends, be not 
afraid of them that kill the body, and after 
that have no more that th ey can do: but 
I will forewarn you wh om ye shall fear; Fear 
him, which after he hath killed hath power 
to cast into h ell; yea, I say unto you, Fear 
him.-Luke 12:4-5. 

Brotl1er Zitting 's letter to the Par
don Board is unassailably sound and 
doubtle.ss hlad a good effect upon the 
minds of the officials. 

Some are asking, '"Why didn't you 
all remah1 in prison until released as 
those brethren were1" To which we 
answer: It was an individual matter 
which con·cerns those men only. Somf> 
figured a plarole better than nothing 
and, by promising to obey the laws of 
the State during their parole season, as 
they were then being oompelled to 
obey such laws on the inside of the 
prison walls, they chose the course of 
freedom, and were able, ·while parolees, 
to better provide for their families 
and bring back to life their former 
business connections; while the four 
who remained in did so from choice, 
having a conscientious feeling that it 
was best. 

These fifteen men convicted of Un
lawful Cohaibitation are men of pro
bity and reliability-just the sort of 
men that stJates are made of-honest, 
just and firm, with a. good social and 
religious background. "Why, y·ou men 
are not criminals", was flung at them 
by the officials of the State Peniten
titary on several occasions; neither 
were they treated as criminals, but 
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were honored and respected for the 
good citizens they are. 

vVe cannot think that the State of 
Utah is proud of the part it played in 
the proBecutions; and much less the 
officitals of the Mormon Church that 
took an active part in the-shall we 
say, persecutions-ye<:;, for ~uch .it was 
any way one looks at the s1tuat1011. 

Several bills were introduced, any 
one of which, if it became a law, 
would have disfranchised the women 
of Utah. 

But there is no bitterne ·1~ in our 
hearts because of this church institut
ed crusade. ·women were torn from 
the protection of their husbtands, and 
children were deprived of their fa
thers and natural protectors; yet val
uable lestions have resulted. lt is the 
aspiration of these defendants to re
main good citizens of the State and as
sist m its socia 1 and economic growth. 

CHILDREN OF THE KING 

A visitor was once watching a group 
of slaves, slouching and shuffling off to 
their work. One, tall, broad-shouldered 
fellow, strode on, head erect and with 
the gait of a man. 

"How's that?" the visitor asked. 
"Oh, he's the son of an African king", 

was the reply. He never forgets that." 
Alas! we forget, amid the drudgeries 

of earth, that we are sons and daughters 
of the King of kings, and in training for 
thrones in His empirel-The Christian 
Herald. 

LEGISLATURE VS. POLYiGAMY 

During the i.;ession of Congress we 
spent some time in the capital, propos
ing to work for the enfranC'hisemcnt of 
the women of the District of Columbia 
and of the trrritories; but finding that 
ConO'ress was more likeh- to disfran-.,. . 
chise the women who alread,\r pos
sessed this ri~ht, than to enfrancmse 
others, our efforts were used, as far a~ 
possible, to prevent this backward 
step. 

The McKee bill had been referred to 
the House Committee on Territories. 
While the subject was under discus
sion in the committee, by invitation of 
the members, on two occasions, we 
statec.l our vie"·s. One of the mem
bers before the committee convened, 
gav~ his reason for favoring the pas
sage of the bill. 

"The woman's vote sustains polyg
amy'', saicl he, "and to destroy that. 
l wonlcl take the right of suffrage 
from every woman in the territory." 

' "\Yould it do thatY" we inquired. 

'' I think it ''"ould. '' 

·'Did polygamy exist in the terri

tory before the women voted Y'' 

"Oh, yes!" 

·'Have they ever had the privilege 
of voting against it?" 

"No; that has never been ma.de an 
issue; but they voted to send a po
lygamist to Congress.'' 

''Did any man vote for him Y'' 

' 'Yes, more than eleven thousand 
men, and ten thousand women." 

''How many voted for the opposmg 
candidate Y'' 

''Something less than two thousand 
men and women together." 

''Yon in tend to disfoanchise the meu 
vvho voted for this man 1" we asked. 

"Oh, no!" 
"Then the polygamists can still 

come to Congress by a majority of 
five to one." Though this was true. 
he seemed to think it very wrong to 
disfranchise the men.-The Women of 
Mormondom. 

H ad "·e been a voter, ''°e might havP 
had less trouble to convince some of 
our friends in this affair. 

Rabbi Jacob taught, This world is like a 
vestibule to the world to come. Prepare youx
self in the vestibule, that you may enter the 
banquet room. 
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t;D ITORIAL 
"/ would ra!her be chopped to pieces and 

resu•rPcted in the morning, each day throughout 
a pi:riod of three score years and t<:n, than to 
be tJeprived of spea~ing fred:'. o~ to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham l 'ou11g. 

.. He that ~ave tts iif e gave u.s liberty. 
" * * i have sworn on the alta1 of Gud 
~ternai hosrility against every form of 
::ranny over du mind of mc:n." 
~· -Jefferson. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

GOD is unchangeable, so are 
his laws, in all their forms, 

and in all their applications, and 
being Himself the essence of law, 
the giver of law, the sustainer of 
law, all those laws are eternal in 
all their operations, in all bodies 
and matter, and throughout all 
space. It would be impossible for 
Him to viola.te law, because in so 
doing He would strike at His own 
dignity, power, principles, glory, 
exaltation and existence.- John 
Taylor. 

UTAH CONSPIRACY STATUTE 

In the Conspiracy case of the so
called Fundamentalists, under whir.h 
32 men and " 'omen were convicted in 
the Third Judicial District Court of 
Ut•ah, for attending gen eral gatherings 
and giving their t estimonies reg'arding 
the Gospel of J esus Christ, and were 
sentenced to serve a year in the Comity 
prison, the U. S. Supreme Cour t has 
ruled to vacate the judgment of the 
S.upreme Court of Utah which upheld 
the judgment against the defendants; 
and the 0ase is r emianded back to the 
Utah Supreme Court for its interpreta
tion of the Utah statute under which 
d efendants were convicted. 

\Ye are presenting- here"·ith the 
Court's two opinions : 

SUPR.E:i\IE corRT OF' THE UNTTED 
STATES 

Xo. 60.- 0t.:tober Term, 19±7 

.Joseph \Yhite ::\Ims·~er, Guy H. ~1usser, 
Charles Frederick Zi tting et al., 
Appellants, 

v . 
The State of U'1/ah. 

Appeal from the Supreme Co urt of the 
State of Utah. 

(February 9, 1948) 

iVIr. Jmstice .Jackson deliver ed the 
opinion of the Court. 

The appellan ts sought r eview by this 
Court of a decision by the Supreme 
Court of Utah ,on the ground that the 
Sta te convicted them in violation of 
the Fourteenth Amendment to the 
Federal Constitution. In the trial 
court a motion to dismiss the charge 
at the clot3e of the eviden ce broadly in
dicated r eliance on the Fourteenth 
as ''ell as the First Amendment, land 
such r eliance was indicated in re
quests for instru ctions. _ A prelimin
ary motion to quash the information 
was stated in broad terms which it is 
claimed 1admitted argument of any fed
eral gTounds. Trial r esulted in con-
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viction and the Supreme Court of the 
State overruled an constitutional ob
jections and affirmed. 

On argument in this Court, inquiries 
from the bench suggested a federal 
question which hlad not been specifi
cally as\;;ignecl by defendants in this 
Court, nor in any court below, al
though gcne1·al transgression of the 
F.ourteenth Amendment had been al
l eged. This question is whether the 
Utah sta1tute, for violation of which 
the rappeHani:ti are amer ced, is so vague 
and indefinite tha t it fails adequately 
to define the offen se or to give reason
able standards for determining guilt. 
The question grew out of these cir
cumstances: 

Defendants were tried on an infor
m1ation "·hich charged violation of 
Sec. 10:3-11-1, "Ctah Code Ann. 19-13, in 
that they conspired "to commit acts 
injuriOUl'i to public moral::; as follows: 
. . . '' It then specified acts ivhich 
amonnt briefly to conspiring to coun
sel, advis-e and practice polygamous 
or plnral marriage, ancl it set forth a 
serip.; of overt acts in furtherance there
o,f. The Supreme Court considered that 
th(' pro:-;eeut.ion 11as nuder Paragra:,ph 
(5) of 103-11-1 which, so far as nle
vant, defines conspiracy, "(5) to com
mit 1an~- act injurious to the public 
heal th, the public morals Qr to trade 
or commerce or for the perverBion or 
obstruction of justice or the due ad
ministration of the la11s . ... " 

It is obvious that this is no n:u·ro''" 
l;'i' drawn statute. We do not pr~snm~ ~o 
give an interpretation - 1as to what it 
may include. Standing by itflclf, it 
would seem to be warrant for convic
tion for agr eemen t to do almost any 
act which 1a j udge and jury might find 
at the moment contr ary to his or its no
tions of what was good for health, 
mol'als, trade, commerce, justice or 
order. In some States the phrase "in
jurious to public morals" would be 
likel.'· to punish acts which it would 

not pm1ish in others because. of the 
val'\·ino· policies on such matters as • t" 

u . e of cigarettes or liquor and the 
permissibility of gam·bling. This led 
to the inquirr as to whether the stat
ute attempts to cover so much that it 
effectively coverlS nothing. Statµtes de
nning crimes may fail of t heir purpose 
if they do not provide some reason
able standards of guilt. See, for ex
u mplc, United States v. Cohen Gro
cery, 25;'5 r . S. 81. Legislation may 
run afoul of the Due P rocess Clause 
b('<:1rni-;e it fails t o give adequate guicl
an<:e to those ·who would be law-abid
ing·, to aclYise defendants of the na
ture of the offense \ri th which they are 
charged, or to guide courts in trying 
tho-;e \\·ho are accused. 

·when the adeqn•acy of thit:i statute 
in these respects "·as questioned, the 
State asked ancJ was granted reargu
mcnt here. Reheacring convinces us that 
c111cstions are inherent in this appeal 
which 11ere not presented to or con
sidered b~- the Utah Supreme Court 
and which involve determination of 
state law. \Ve recognize that the part 
of the l'ita tute we have quoted does not 
stand by itself as the law of Utah but 
ii:; part olf the whole body of common 
and statute law of that State and 1s to 
he judged in that con text. It is ar
gued that while Paragraph (5) as 
quoted is admittedly very general, the 
present charge is sustainable under 
Paragraph (1) thereof which makes 
a crime of any conspiracy to commit 
a crime and that the sweep of Para
graph (5) is or may be so limited bY 
it<; context or by judicial constructio;l 
as to supply more definite standards 
for determining guilt . It is also said 
that the poin t, so far as this case is 
concerned, has been waived or lost 'be
cau1'e there ·was n o t imelv o,r sufficient 
assignment 0£ i t as grou~d for di~mis
sal to comply with state practice. We 
believe we should not pass upon the 
question·-; raised here imtil the Su
pr0m0 Court of Utah has had oppor
tnnit~· to deal with this ultimate ii:;sue 
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of federal law and with any state law 
questions relevant to it. 

This trial was not conducted in fed
eral court nor for violation of federal 
law. It is a prosecution by the State, in 
i t5 courts, to vindicate its own laws. 
Our sole concern " 'ith it is to see that 
no conviction contrary to a valid ob
jection raised under the Fourteenth 
Amendment is upheld. \Vhat the stat
utes of a State mean, the extent to 
which any provision may be limited by 
other Acts or by other parts of the 
same Act, are questions on which the 
highest court of the State has the final 
word. The right to speak this word 
is one which State courts should jea l
ously maintain and ·which we should 
scrupulously observe. In order that 
the controversy may be restored to the 
control of the Supreme Court of Utah 
. ' its present judgment is vacated and 
the cause is remanded for proceedin gs 
not inconsistent herewith. 

Vacated and remanded, 

Mr. Justice Black con curs in the re
sult. 

Mr. Justice Rutledge, with whom 
Mr. Justice Douglas and Mr. Justice 
l\f urphy concur , dissenting. 

I would make a different disposi
tion of the case. I think a deeper vice 
infects these convictions than their ap
parent invalidity for vagueness of the 
Utah statute, :first suggested on the 
original argument here, even if fur
ther constl'uction by the Utah courts 
might possibly remove that ground 
for reversal. The crucial question, 
which the case was brought to this 
Court to r eview, is whether the state 
supreme court has construed the Utah 
statute to authorize punishment for ex
ercising the right of free speech pro-

tected by the First and Fourteenth 
Amendments to the Federal Constitu
tion. 

The statute "-hich appellants have vi
olated provides thlat it shall be a crime 
for two or more p er sons to cornspirc 
'' to commit any act injurious . . . to 
public morals." The opinion of t he 
state supreme court construes the::;e 
worct.s to apply to conduct which in
duces people to enter into bigamous 
relationt5hips and, .more particularly, 
to the aqvocacy of the pr'actice of po
lygamy. It held that the appellants 
were properly convicted because the 
evi.clence proved that they we-re parties 
to "an agreement to advocate, counsel, 
.advise and urge the practice of po
lygamy and unla"·ful cohabitation by 
other per sons." 

Although the entire record of the 
tr ial has not been brought her e, it is 
clear that some appellants urged cer
tain pat_ticu1ar individuals to practice 
polygamy. (1) F or present nm~poses 
I as:ume that snch direct and personal
ized activity amounting to incitation 
to commit a 0rime may be p1~oscribed 
by the state. However the charge w'as 
not r estricted to a. claim that appel
lants had conspired to urge particular 
violations of the law. Instead, the i11-
form1ation as construed by the state 
court 1broadly condemned the conspir
acy to advocate and urge the practice 
of polygamy. (2) This advocacy was 
at least in part conducted in r eligious 
meetings where, 1although pressure may 
also have been applied to inclivduals, 
considerable general discussion of the 

(1) "At one of these meetings, one H eber C. 
Smith, Jr., was made the specific object of re· 
marks of various defendants." - Utah -, -, 
175 P. 2d 724, 735. 

(2) Although the information in terms 
charged a conspiracy to advocate AND prac· 
tice polygamy, the state court construed it as 
though it charged a conspiracy to advocate 
THE PRACTICE OF polygamy. - Utah - , -, 
175 P. 2cl 724, 730. 
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religious duty to enter into plural 
marriages was carried on. (3) 

Neither the statute, the information~ 
nor the portions of the chiarge to the 
jury which are preserved in the print
ed re0ord distinguished between the 
specific incitations and the more gen
eralized discussions. Cf. Thomas v. 
Coll:ns, 323 U. S. 516. 'rhus the trial 
and convictions proceeded on the the
ory that tlw statute applied indiscrim
inately to both types of activity. 'rhis 
is made doubly cle!ar by the fa<) that 
the state supreme 15ourt set a.side the 
convictions of several defendants who 
hacl done no more than attend meet
ings, give opinions on religious sub
jec1ts and criticize legislation. ( 4) By 
setting aside these convictions that 
court in di ca t ed th!a t it did not consider 
every discussion of polygamy, or at
tendance at meetings where the prac
tice is advocated, to be '·an act injuri
ous to the public morals." Such a limi- · 
tation on the scope of the stlatute was 
nnquestionably required by the Fed
eral Constitution. But as I read the 
opinion of the state court, it did not 
make a further limitation also required 
by the First and Fourteenth Amend
ments. The Utah statute. was con
strued to proscri·be any agreement to 
advocate the practice of polygamy. (5) 
Thus the line was drawn between dis
cussion and advoc,,acy. 

The Constitution require~ that the 
statute be limited more narrowly. At 
the very least the line must be drawn 
between a·dvocacy and incitement, 1and 
even the state 's power to punish in
citement may vary with the nature of 
the speech, whether persuasive or co
er cive, the nature of the wrong in
duced, whether violent or merely 0f
Eensive to the mores, and the degree of 
})robability that the substantive evil 
actually wiU result. See Bridg·es v. CaL 
ifornia, 314 U. S. 252, 262-263. 

It is axiomatic that a democratic 
state may not den~' its citizens the 

right to criticize existing laws and to 
urge that they be changed. And yet, in 
order to succeed in an effort to legal
ize polygamy it is obviously necessary 
to convince a substantial number of 
people that such i3onduct is desirable. 
But conviction that the practice is de
Girable has a natural tendency to in
duce the practice itself. (6) Thus. rlP
pending on where the circular reason
ing is started, the advocacy of po
Jygamy may either be unlawful as in
ducing a violation of law, or be con
.sti tu tiona1ly protected as essential to 

(3) "It is true . . . that at certain meetings 
speakers discussed polygamy, reading from the 
Bible and making the claim that the ancient 
polygamous marriage system was instituted of 
God, and that 'plural marriage is a law of 
God', and that some individuals at these meet
ings declared that legislation prohibiting the 
practice of polygamy violates the spirit of the 
First Amendment to the Federal Constitution; 
that some speakers denounced officials of the 
Mormon Church for excommunication of people 
for teaching or practicing plural marriage, 
stating that the leaders of said church have 'no 
divine authority' and that such church is apos
tate; and that some services were conducted as 
'testimonial meetings' at which members of the 
congregation arose voluntarily to express their 
views on any subject, and to acknowledge grati
tude to God." - Utah -, -, 175 P. 2d 724, 723. 

(4) "If it were true that none of the defend
ands did anything other than to attend meet
ings as indicated above (see note 3 supra), ex
pressing disagreement with some other denom
ination, criticizing legislation, and giving opin
ions on religous subjects, none of the convic
tions could be upheld. The right of free speech 
cannot be curtailed by indirection through a 
charge of criminal conspiracy." - Utah -, -, 175 
P. 2.d 724, 734. 

(5) The court held "that an agreement to ad
vocate, teach, counsel, advise and urge other 
persons to practice polygamy and unlawful 
cohabitation, is an agreement to commit ACTS 
injurious to public morals within the scope of 
the conspiracy statute." - Utah -, -, 175 P. 
2d 724, 731. 

(6) "Political agitation, by the passions it 
arouses or the convictions it engenders, may 
in fact stimulate men to the violation of law. 
Detestation of existing policies is easily trans
formed into forcible resistance of the author
ity which puts them in execution, and it would 
be folly to disregard the casual relation between 

(Continued on bottom page 264) 
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t he proper functioning of the demo
cratic process. 

In the ab1Stract the problem could 
be solved in Yar ious wa~'S. At one ex
treme it could be said that society can 
b est protect itself by prohibibng only 
the substantive eYil and rel~·ing on a 
completely free interchange of ideas 
as the best safegua·rd against demoraliz
ing propaganda . (7) Or we might per
mit advocacr of l a"·breaking", but 0111~
so long as the aclYocacy falls short of 
incitement. (8 ) But the 9t her ex
treme p osition, that the state ma)' pre
vent any conduct which induces peo
ple to violate the law, or an~' advocacy 
of unlawful activi ty, cannot b e squared 
with the First Amendment. At the 
very l east. as we have indicated, un
der the clear-and-present-danger r ule, 
the second alternatiw stated marks the 

the two. Yet to assimilate agitation, legitimate 
as such, with direct incitement to violent resist
ance, is to disregard the tolerance of all meth· 
ods of political agitation which in normal times 
is a safeguard of free governm ent. The dist inc
tion is not a scholastic subterfuge, but a hard
bought acquisition in the fight for freedom, 
and the purpose to disregard it must b e evi
dent when th~ power exists. If one stops short 
of urging upon others that it is th eir duty or 
their interest to resist the law, it seems to me 
one should not be held to have attempted to 
cause its violation." Judge Learned H and in 
MASSES PUB. CO. v. PATTEN, 244 F. 535, 
540. 

(7) "We have nothing to fear from the de
moralizing reasonings of some, if others are left 
free to demonstrate their errors and especially 
when the law stands ready to punish the first 
criminal act produced by the false reasonings; 
these are safer corrections than the conscience 
of a judge." Excerpt of letter written b y Thom
as Jefferson to Elijah Boardman of New Mil
ford, Connecticu t, on July 3, 1801, quoted by 
Charles A. Beard, T h e Nation, July 7, 1926, 
vol. 123, p. 8. 

(8) "But even advocacy of violation, however 
reprehensible morally, is not a justification for 
denying free speech where the advocacy falls 
s~ort of incitement and there is nothing to in
dicate that the advocacy would be immediately 
acted on." Mr. Justice Brandeis, concurring in 
WHITNEY v. CALIFORI\'~A, 274 U. S. a t 376. 

limit of the sta te's po\-rer as restricted 
by the Amendmen t . 

rrhe Supreme Court of Utah has in 
effect adopted the third position sta~
ecl above. It affirmed the convictions 
on thr theory that an agreem en t to 
acl...-oc ate pol~·gamy is unlawf ul. The 
trial conrt certainV proceederl on this 
theory if it did not Q'o further arnl 

• ' c 

consider cliiscussion of pol~rgam? as in-
j m:ious to pn bl ic morals as well. Ther e
fore even assnmi11Q: that appellants ' '-

ma'' h ave been o·uilt,- of conduct which ,, ~ . 
the state ma~- properly restrain, the 
conYictions shonld be set aside. A 
general ver clict was r eturn ed, and 
hence it i:'i impossible to determine 
'rhether the jury convicted appellants 
on the gronncl that they con spired 
merclr to achocate pol~·g1amy or on 
the ground that t he conspiracy was 
intended to incite particular and im
mediate violations of the law. Since 
therefore t he ~onvictions mar rest on 
a gToLmcl inv1alid under the Pecleral 
Constitntion, I would reverse the juc1~·
ment of the state cour t . Cf. Thomas v 
Collins, supra; W illiams v. North Caro
lina, 317 U. S. 287 ; Stromberg .v. Cal
ifornia, 283 U. S. 359. 

The case seems to hlang on th e wor d
ing, " To commit an~- act injurious to 
public m or als". \Yha t are pnbli,c mor
als ? \ Yi th one J nclge, dancing may be 
regarded as injur ionG to public morals; 
with another the smoking of cig~arets. 
drinking wine, or eatin g pork. The 
statnt e giver; an unprecedented lati
tude to the Judiciary, and is most dan
ger ous to a Republic . The statute 
in fact, and as sfa.ted b y Justice Jack
Gon, "attempts to cover so much that 
it effectively cover s nothing ''. 

THE PRIESTHOOD QUESTION 
RECURS 

L~t us take as a text this from a 
D eseret News Editorial • (Jan. 10, 
1948): 

"We can never hope to convert any
one with error, whether it be mytholo-
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gy, fantasy, or deliberately devised 
false doctrine. Let us teach the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but the 
truth.'' 

Writing in the Improvement Era on 
the snbjeet, ·'\Yhic-h i=-- the Grcatrr
Priesthood or the Church?", Dr .. John 
A. Widtsoe again adds error to his 
"Evidences and Reconciliations". 

The statement so closely sponsors an 
article by Dr. Widtsoe, pubHshed in the 
ImpTOvement Era, of September, 1936, 
a·ncl answered in TRUTH, Octoher, 
1936 (Vol. 2, No. 5, pp. 73 et seq.) , 
"~e deem it wise to republish e:s:cerpt<> 
from our 1936 article, for the benefit 
of many who haven't access to it. Edit
or. 

PRIESr.I'H OOD MATTERS 

Tn an article published in the Im
pr~vement Era for September, 1936. 
Elder J olm A. Wicltsoe. of the Coun
cil of the Twelve, treats upon the 
Priesthood under the heading of ''The 
Needs and Nature of Authority". The 
article, while medtorious in the main, 
closes with an obviouis attack on state
ments relative to Priesthood functions 
appearing in this Magazine. Our read
ers will recall that in the July, 1936, is
sue of TRUTII, we touched on the sub
ject-"The Priesthood's Supremaey". 
In this article it was shown that Priest
hood is God; that under its authority 
the Church and also the Kingdom were 
organized; that eaeh of these two organ
izations is anxiliar:v to and functions 
under the Priesthood. It was shown 
that the Priesthood was employed in 
building up the Kingdom of Goel be
fore either the C'hurch or kingdom came 
into existence as specific organizations, 
and that it has always been and will 
so continue to be indepedent of tbe1'e 
organizations and their appendages. 

In attacking this position Elder 
Widtsoe makes statements not .:mp
portec1 by the record. Says he : 

It is C\liclent that Priesthood, essentially 
the power o{ God, may exist, whether or not 
the Church is upon the earth. The Lord 
has possessed His Priesthood or power from 
"the beginning." 

Thus far the statement is true. The 
Priesthood is all in all and does exist 
and function without the consent or 
authorit~' of the Church; it is the cre
ator of the church and always remains 
superior fllercto and independent there
of. But quoting- fnrther: 

Ne,•ertheless, it has been so ordained, that 
whenever the Chuxch of God is upon earth, 
ALL Priesthood on earth should function 
within it. The Church is the keeper, under 
the Lord, of the plan of salvation, and of 
the Priesthood necessary to carry out the 
provisions of the plan. THERE CAN BE NO 
HOLDERS OF THE PRIESTHOOD WHO 
ARE INDEPENDENT OF THE CHURCH. 
::: * ::: Similarly excommunication from the 
Church removes from a man every vestige 
of Priesthood power that he may have pos
sessed. ::: ::: ::: The Church and Priesthood 
are intenvoven; when the Church is upon the 
earth neither can exist independently. * * * 
" 1henever the Church is on the earth, all 
Priesthood on earth is a part of its organi
zation, no Priesthood bearer is independent 
of the regulady organized Church. 

The strength and power of the Church 
are in its divinely given P1iesthooc1. As it 
functions so will the Church prosper. In 
fact the whole tmth of the Church depends 
on the validity of the Priesthood of the 
Church. 

In the intere<>t of brevity and clar
ity let us tr eat tbese propositions un
der the following- headings : 

1st. Whenever the Church of God is upon 
earth, all ptiesthood on earth should func
tion within it. 

2ncl. The Church is the keeper, under the 
Lord, of the plan of salvation and of the 
Priesthood necessary to carry out the pro
visions of the plan. 

3rd. There can be no holden of the 
Priesthood who are independent of the 
Church. Similaxly, excommunication from 
the Church removes from a man every ves
tige of Priesthood power that h e may have 
possessed. 

4th. The strength and power of the 
Church arc in its divinely ! . .riven Priesthood. 
As it functions so will the Church prosper. 
In fact the WHOLE TRUTH OF THE 
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CHURCH depends on the validity of the 
Priesthood. 

Treating the fourth point fii'ISt, we 
are, in the main, in agreement with El
der vVidtsoe. ,Qertainly the strength 
and power of the Chu-rch are in its 
divinely given Priesthood. 'l1he Church 
could not exist as the Chur ch of 
Christ without at least some portion 
of the Priesthood. Certainly as the 
Priesthood functions so will the 
Church prosper, provided-and this is 
the crux of the pr oposition-provided 
the Church is in harmony with the 
P.riesthood and receives its direction 
therefrom. The Clrnrc.h has not always 
done this, any more than children are 
always obedient to their parents. The 
father of the Church is the Priesthood, 
and in proportion as the Church ca·r

r ies out the direction of the Priesthood, 
its father, in just that proportion will 
it prosper. 

One o'f the leading authorities of the 
Church is quoted as saying : ' ' It is 
true the Church has gone on a brief 
detour, but it will get back safely.'' 
Such an admiss·ion is, to say the least, 
sig·nificant. No thinking person ac
quainted with the m1ss10n of the 
Church and the revelations given to 
guide it, will deny that it has gone on 
a detour. God Himself has, in sub
'Stance, so declared; and He promised 
in His own due time to send one l\1io·htv 

!:) ~ 

a;nd Strong to bring it back onto the 
correct road (See D. & C., Sec. 85) . But 
no sane person will charge God with 
putting His house out of ·order; and 
a:s Priesthood is God, this out o:f Or
der situation did not spring from that 
source. H ence to '' prosper'' with the 
functioning of Priesthood the Church 
must place itself in harmony ·with 
Priesthood and r emain so. · 

Certainly it is true, as stated by El
der Widtsoe, that the ''WHOLE 
TRUTH OF THE CHURCH depe·ncls 
on the validity of the Priesthood.'' The 
Church being the child of the Priest
hood, if the Prie .. thoocl " ·ere spurions 

or illegitimate, so the Church would be· 
A pur e fountain "·ill bring forth pure 
water and none other kind. This ad
m is: ion of Elder \Vidtsoe 's, that the 
"whole truth of the Church depends 
on the validity of the Priesthood", ef
fectually di;-;po13es of the question that 
Priesthood must necessarily operate 
exclusively wHhin the Church. It is 
the Church that must function exclus
ively within the Priesthood if it is to 
be recognized of God; it can no more 
exist "·ithout the Priesthood than a 
mortal body can live without blood. 
Priesthood is the life of the Church. 

N"ow to the finst point : 

Whenever the Church of God is upon 
earth, all Priesthood on earth should func
tion within it. 

This is true only in part. All Priest
hood that the Church is end·owed with 
should function within the Church, and 
will do so as long as the Church i:> 
in order, but the Church may not be 
endo,red with all the functions of 
Priesthood. This fact is admitted in 
point 'l'wo, viz: 

The Church is th e keeper under the 
Lord, of the plan of salvation and of t he 
Priesthood NECESSARY TO CARRY OUT 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE PLAN. 

Here it is plainly shown that only 
so much of the Priesthood as may be 
nece:';sary for the Church ''to carry 
out" its mission, is entrusted to it. 
The truth of this is obvious. It could 
not be otherwise. By way of mustra
tion we might assume that a certain 
pa1·t.r has been appointed General 
l\Ianager of a large mercantile store. 
H e has full power to install and to 
discharge. He selects division mana
ger: over departments and to each of 
these division managers he imparts 
sufficient of his authority to enable the 
successful carrying out of the duties 
of that department. He gives to 111 0 

one division manager all his authority; 
nor doetS he, in delegating part of his 
authority to others, actually part with 
any of it himself. 
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It is clear that Joseph Smith djd not 
at any time endow the Church with a 
fnlness of Priesthood at~thority. He 
gave the Chnrcb only such portion of 
Prie~~thood autho•rity as it could ob
sorb and properly handle. )J either did 
.Joseph tru1St the Church Yrith all the 
revelabons. fo September, 1834, a 
committee ·was appointed at Kirtand 
to make r-;eledions from the revelations 
which had been given to J oseph Smith. 
,Joseph was a member of this commit
tee. rrhe 15election ·was to be made for 
the guidance of the Church. A year 
later the work of the committee wa: 
approved, and on the title page of the 
:first edition of the Doctrine and Cov
enants this appears: " Doctrine and 
Covenant: of the Church of ,J esu: 
Christ of Latter-day Saints: Carefully 
selected from the Revelations of God 
and compiled by J m5eph Smith, Jun., 
Oliver Cowdery, Sidney Rigdon, Fred
erick G. W lliams (Presiding Elders of 
said Church), Proprietors.' '-His. of 
the Church, p. 250. 

Here it is clearly shown that only a 
part of the revelations were given to 
the Church at that time. Other revel
atio·ns have since been added and some 
material rmbtracted, but there is still 
much 'more t.hat has not been given to 
the Church: 

Would to God, brethren, I could tell you 
who I am! Would to God I could tell you 
what I know! but you would call it blas
phemy, and there are men upon this stand 
who would want to take my life. If the 
Church knew ALL THE COMMAND
MENTS one-half they would reject 'through 
prejudice and ignorance.-Life of Heber C. 
Kimball, p. 133. 

The above statement of J oseph 
Rmith shows conclusively the Church 
·was not prepared to receive all the rev-
0lations entrusted to the Priesthood, 
1nor is it yet prepa·recl to clo so. One 
C'ase in point ii"! the revelation pertain
ing to Celestial or plural marriage. 
The r ecord sho-ws Joseph Smith re
ceived this revelation (D. & C., Sec. 
132) as early as the year 1831. He did 
not entrust the Church with it. In 184:3 

a part of the revelation was reduced to 
"-riting and a number of the leading 
brethren in the Priesthood were secret
ly taught the law and pe1'mitted to en
ter into it, (';till the Church was not 
entrusted with it. It was not until 
1852 ·that the Chu•rch was offered the 
benefits of the law and received the 
same ax one of its tenets. During an in
terim of more than twenty years the 
measure remained exclusively a Priei:;t
h ootl il5Slle and was administered to 
mem hel'<'> of the Church wholly incle
penclent of the Church. And here ]et 
us say a similar condition exists to
t1a.'' : 'L'he \V oodru:ff Manifesto stopped 
the system of plural marriages in the 
C'hureh; and yet the Priesthood, inde
pendent of the Church and wholly 
"·ithin its frµ1ctions, continued to teach 
the principle and i·nduct people into 
i.t. "Plural Marriage", the Church 
says, through El<ier Joseph Fielding 
Smith, '' is one of those IRREVOCA
BLE ancl UNCHANGEABLE laws of 
the Go1;;;pel, but the Church is not teach
ing it now." Obviously then, it i.s left for 
the Prjesthood, wholly aside from and 
independent of the Church , to teach 
t hil'; 1 'irrevocable and unchangeable'' 
law of salvation. It is a "law of the 
Priesthood" and is being taught by 
the Priesthood. 

One case in point should be cited 
here: Some time after the Manifesto 
'ns officially adopted by the church, 
Elder Anthony \V. Ivins was sent into 
1\Iexico to take charge of the colonies 
in that Republic. He was set apart 
b~· members of the First Presidency of 
the Church to exercise the sealing pow
em jn behalf of those wbom they (the 
First Presidency) should recommend 
M being worthy to enter into plural 
marriap;e. Unde;r this authority many 
plural marriage unions were consum
ma tecl. This authority, though lim
ited in its scope, as to territory and to 
jnclividna]s to be accommodated, was 
given ancl exercisrcl without Church 
sanction. * * * This action of givh1g a 
special mission, fully supported as it is 
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by available recor ds, le!acls to two defi
nite conclusions: 

(a) That such Priesthood authority 
has, in this clispensa tion, been exercised 
outside of the Church, wholly inde
pendent of it, and with the sanction of 
the leaders ther eof who, themselves 
were endo"~ecl with higher Priesthood 
authority than the CJrnrch possessecl. 

(b) The special Priesthood function 
was g·iven Elder Ivins with definite 
limitations, sho,ving that not only t he 
Church may be restricted i·n the exer
cit>e o.f Priesthood authority, but that 
when delegated to individuals, its 
functions may also be limited. 

'I'his is another proof that Priest
hood does n ot n ecessarly function ex
clusively within the Church, but on 
the other hand, it may be and frequeut
ly is exercised independent ·of the 
Church. 

Ag1ain : a constitution for the king
dom of God ·w1as revealed from heaven 
and at le.ast one branch of the king
dom-that of the Grand Coun cil of 
Fifty-was organized in the spring of 
1844. This was accomplished and the 
Council proceeded to function and 
continued for years so to do, wholly 
independent of the Church and with
out the kno-vvledge of many of its mem
bers. Speaking of this event, Brigham 
Young said : 

This (the Church) is what we are in the 
habit of calling the kingdom of God, but 
there a re further organizations. The Proph· 
et gave the full and complete organization 
to the kingdom the spring before he was 
killed The kingdom is the kingdom Daniel 
spoke of, which was to be set up in the last 
days. * * * I shall not read you the names 
of the members of this kingdom, neither 
shall I read to you its constitution; but the 
constitution was given by revelation. * * *
Des. News, Aug. 29, 1874. 

" There are other organizations." 
Then the Church hasn't a monopoly 
on organizations, nor on Priesthood 
functions, for in this organization of 
the Kingdom tJ1e Priesthood function<S 
independent of the Church. That the 

Chur ch is subordinate to Priesthood 
is f;;hom1 in Presiden t John Taylor 's 
"Items on Pri esthood ", which ·were 
made the official position of the Church 
at that time (October, 1880) . Here 
Presii;lent 'l'aylor :speaks of the Aaronic 
Priesthood as Ol\E OF THE GRA:.JD 
AIDS or appendages to t he Mel chise
c1ek Priesthood (p. 14) . 'rhis language 
implies that thei-e are other ''AIDS · ' 
to the Melchiseclek Priesthood. vVhat 
are they ? The Church is one, the 
Kingdomianother, and all organizations 
growing out of these two major organi
zation.:; ar e '' AIDS' ' to the Priesthood. 

Sec . J 07 of D. & C., verse 5, states: 
''All other authoritiei:; or offices in the 
church are appendages to this (Mel
chisedek ) Priesthood ''; and since the 
Church can have no identity except 
throu_gh its "authorities or offices", 
it caunot be hekl that the Church lrns 
authorit~' over the Priesthood, but is 
an appendage to the Priesthood, whirh, 
in maj esty and po,nr, controls the 
Church, functioning both in and out oi' 
it. 

Th e question of the r ights of t he 
Chmch and those of the Priesthood was 
touched upon by Brigham Young nft
er the rnart~·rdom of Joseph Smith. 
Said he, in reply to the statement of 
Sidney Rigdon : 

Does the Church want it as God organized 
i t? Or do you want to clip the power of the 
Priesthood, and let those who have the keys 
of the Priesthood go and build up the 
kingdom in all the world, wherever the 
people will hear them.-His of Church, 
7:235. 

If this indicates any thing it is t l1at 
irrespective of the course of the 
Church, the Priel'>thoocl may a~t in 
building: up the kingdom of God . 

The record shows further that while 
t he Church continued in existence from 
Moses to J ohn the Baptist, yet it op
erated under only a portion of the 
Priesthood. ''Some of Moses' honor '' 
or some of the Priesthood he hel d, was 
conferred upon J os1ni.ia, etc.-( Items 
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on Priesthood, 8); and this "honL)r" 
in more or less purity con tin necl to 
John the Baptist,-it was the Aa1·on'.c 
division of the Priesthood. Bnt w hile 
a part of the Priesthood continued in 
the Church the greater or l\1elchic;e
dek Priesthood fnnctionecl OHt of the 
Chluch and entirely independent of it, 
with snc:h Prophets .as Ezekiel, fsaiali, 
J eremiah, Daniel and others.-(Ih. Hl ) . 

That the Chnrch ma)r \\'ancl ce fro111 
the Priesthood ancl vet continue in ex
istence is evidenced· hY manv hi::;tor:cal 
recordings of Bible, Book ~f :\lo1'1Hon 
and recent occurrences. Brigham 
Young says on t]1is point : 

Why h ave they wandered so far from the 
path of truth and rectitude (gone on a de
tour)? Because tl1ey LEFT THE PRIEST
HOOD and have had no guide, no leader, 
no means of finding out what is true and 
what is not true. It is said the Priesthood 
was taken from the Church, but it is not 
so, the Church went from the Priesthood, 
and continued to travel in the wilderness, 
turned from the commandments of the 
Lo1·d, and instituted other ordinances.-J. of 
D., 12:69. 

The Ch1urh in thir:; clay lrnc; "p:one 
from the Priesthood". in at least the 
one instance of ceasing to teach an 
''irrevocable an cl nnchangeJa ble'' lmv 
of the Priestl100(1 which it OTil'1' <JC C<>pt
ed; .and to the extent it ha'3 "trayNl 
from the PricMhooc1 to that extent it 
is wandering "in the wilderness". An 
item from the remarks of Apostle 
Franklin D. Richards is in point: 

The Priesthood in the last days is to be 
manifested in sufficient power to bear off 
the kingdom of God triumphant that all 
Israel may be gathered and saved. If all Is
rael will not be sanctified by the law which 
their l\foses first offers them, they will pe1·
adventw·e receive a law of ordinances ad
ministered to them, not according to the 
power of endless life. l\fen will he saved 
in the last days as in fo1mer days, accot·ding 
to their faith and WILLINGNESS to re
ceive the word of God and walk in it.
Mill. Stai-, 16:36. 

It is the Priesthood that crmtrols 
these matte1'l'> and not the Chnrcb. 'J'o 
hold that the Church , changt>Ctble as it 

is and always hatS been, has ~xclusive 
jnri1-;c1ict io11 over the Priesthood activi
ties is an admission that the "tail 
shoulcl wag the dog." 

We now pass to the third point: 

There can be no holders of the Priest
hood who are independent of the Church. 

This portion of the statement we have 
already answered. Certain functionG 
of the Priesthood have always been 
exercised independent of the Church 
br tho e having .authority to do so. 
The Church is created b~' the Priest
hood and is ever subordinate to it. 
But to continue on point three-

Similarly, excommuncation from the 
Church removes from a man every vestige 
of Priesthood power that he may have pos
sessed. 

'l'hi1;; . tatement is a grave fallacy 
\Yhich the leaders of the Church to
day, in the interest cf their own ad
ministration, shoulcl correct. Elder 
·wicltsoe offers no proof to verify his 
statement. We are led to believe that 
in making the statement the ·wTiter 
wa1~ aiming to embarrass those church 
members against whom action has been 
taken for either living a law of Goel 
or teaching its necessity. It is strange 
that some of the l eading brethren who 
entered the principle of plural mar
riage since the \',T oodruff Manifesto, 
should continue to harp upon the evil 
corusequences in such a eom'se on the 
part of others. It is the same as a real 
thief crying cc catch thief", to direct 
public attention elsewhere. To think 
thal in the economy of God one man 
can be "nnchurched" ,and his Priest
hood taken from him for the act of 
living a law of.God, is, to say the least, 
be\Yildering; but add to that bewilder
ment the fact that the Brother who is 
instnunen tal in the cc nnchurching" 
procedure iiS guilty of the same act, 
ancl acting under the same authority, 
and yet he r etains his Priesthood and 
his standing among his brethren, and 
one is led to seriously doubt the good 
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faith of the present l eaders of Ephr.a
im. That is the position today. Where 
is ·Our sense of reason ? 

The Lord, through His servants, long 
ago announced this truth as pertaining 
to excommunications: 

Those wh o are entrusted with power to 
exconununicate MUST act in truth and 
righteousness in their official ,duties. T h ey 
arc not authotized to cut off any live 
branch or any inactive particle of the body 
which may be quickened or warmed or en· 
couraged into life. ::: * :;: " 'Voe unto those 
who a1·e cut off the Church!" and WOE UN
TO THEM who cu t men and women off 
the Chu rch for priva te pique, or to exer
d se undue dominion, or for any reason not 
prompted by " truth and righteousness."
Mill. Star, 40:262-3. 

That many .a humble, earnest, ac tive 
and devoted L,atter-clay Saint is being 
"cut off the Church" today for doing 
no more than some of the leaders 
them selves have done, is a fact that 
cannot be consistently contradicted. 

There is only one w.ay that a man 
may be deprived of his Priesthood. The 
Lor d prescr ibes it as follows: 

.That they (the tights of the Priesthood) 
may be conferred upon us, it is true; but 
wh en we undertake to cover our sins, or to 
gra tify, our pride, our vain ambition, or to 
exercise control, or dominion, or compulsion, 
upon the souls of the children of men, in 
any degree of unrighteousness, behold the 
heavens withdraw themselves; the Spirit of 
the Lord is grieved; and when it is with
drawn, AMEN TO THE PRIESTHOOD, or 
the authority of that man.- D. & C., 121:37. 

That is the Lord 's vrny of withdraw-
ing the Priesthood. If a man is wick
ed, if he is guided by ''vain ambi
tion'', or .attempts to exercise control, 
dominion or compulsion " upon the 
souls of the children of m.en, in any de
gree of unrighteousness'\ and will not 
re~ent, it is Amen to his Priesthood; 
this no matter who he may be, wheth
er the President of the Church, an El
der in the Church, or President of a 
Deacons ' Quorum. * * * 

(The late President J oseph F. Smith 
gave the following instruction: 

"The Lord can take away the pow
er and efficacy of their ordinations, 
and "·ill clo so if they transgress. No 
endo\\'ments nor blessing\S in the House 
of the Lord, no patriarchal blessing, no 
ordination to the P riesthood cim1 be 
taken a\\'ay, once given . To prevent 
a person £or can e from exercising the 
rights and privileges of acting in t)1e 
offices of the PrieL' thood, may and has 
been done, and the person so silenced 
still remain a member of the Church 

' but th;s does not take away from him 
an.'' Pri c:thoocl that he h~lcl. ··- I mp. 
Era, 11 ::l:G). 

In assuming the position Elder \Vidt
soe does, as published in the Era and 
n oted herein, he advances t"·o very 
t>tr.ai1ge proofs a· backing for his state
m ents : 

l st. Joseph Smith and Olh•er Cowdery 
h ad been ordained Apostles by Peter, James 
and John, and required under that author
ity to organize the Church of Christ. Yet 
after the act of organization was accomp
lished Joseph and Oliver were ordained El
ders in the Church, that is the Priesthood 
that they had received was brought under 
and made a part of the organization of the 
Church. 

2nd. Those who h ad been formerly bap
tized, for the remission of their sins, in
cluding Joseph and Oliver, were re-baptized 
to become members of the Church (D. & 
C., Sec. 22). Any claim to Priesthood or 
Priesthood authority by those not members 
of the Church is false and invalid. 

rro the first proposition we have bnt 
to say that in accepting positions in the 
Church " ·hich "·as created by Joseph 
Smith and Oliver Cov.'dery under the 
authority of the Priesthood, they in no 
1Yise forfeited th eir right to the exer
cise of th,.<r P riesthood functions out
side of .and wholly independent of the 
Church, when the occa. ion ,called for 
it. Indeed Joseph did do so as has 
been shown, in inducting brethren into 
plural marriage and in organizing the 
Kingdom of God. It "·tas entirely appro
priate that Joseph .and Oliver should 
become the first officers in t he Church 
they were instrumental in creating, 
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notwithstanding such offices 1Yere sub
ordinate to the Apostleship the~· al
ready held. It will not, we think, he 
contended that j n accepting the po13i
tion of first and seeond Elders in the 
Church, these brethren surrendered or 
subordinated the Apostleship of Jcsns 
Christ, the highest calling- to come to 
m.an. 

As to the seconcl proof offered, that, 
thongh previously baptized for the re
mission of their sins, Joseph and Oli
ver had to and did submit to re-bap
tism in order to be permitted to enter 
the Church 1Thich they were ini:;trn
mental in creating, ·we are at a loss to 
nnclerstand the tState of mind of the 
eminent wl'iter 01· the line of reason
ing he ernplo~·es. Joseph an cl Oliver 
had been baptized for the remission of 
sins,-what sinis hacl they committed 
to render a re-baptism neeessary 1 
After J esns was baptized and then pro
eeecled to perfect the organization of 
the Church, w-.as it necessary for him 
to be re-baptized in order that his 
Priesthood ~hould be brought under 
anc.1 made a part of the Church organi
zation~ There is nothing in the 
record that we J1ave fonn.cl that justi
fies the statement of Elder \Yidtsoe 
that Joseph and Oliver were re..,bap
tizecl. Surely so im_porta nt an event 
would be recorded. The record does 
show that after the organization of the 
Church, April 6, 1830 (the orgaui7.ers 
having previously he en baptized) , the 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper was 
.a clministered, after ".hi ch Joseph an cl 
Oliver laid '' hands on ea eh individual 
member of the Church present, that 
the~· might receive the Gift of the Holy 
Oho8t and he confirmed members of 
the Church of Christ." Following this 
Joseph receive cl a revelation from the 
Lord (D. & C., Sec. 21), in which he 
was designated a "Seer, a Translator, 
a Prophet, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, 
an Elder of the Church through the 
will of God the Father, and the grace 
of your Lord J esus Christ.'' The r e-

ception of this r evelation was followed 
by orcl.aining ''. ome others of the 
brethren to different offices of the 
Prie1Sthoocl ", after which, the Prophet 
s ta tet;; : ''\Ye dismissed with the pleas
ing- knowledge that we were now indi
vidually members of, and acknowl
eclgecl of Goel, 'The Church of Jesus 
Christ', organized in accordance with 
rornmanclments and revelations given 
b~r Him to Olm.;clves in these last clays, 
a• . .; well as according to the order of the 
the Church as recorded in the New 
Te::;tarnent. "-His. of Church, 1 :76-79. 

'l'hese brethren then were now mem
bers of the Church without having 
hN•n r e-baptized. What was the n ext 
step? The Prophet continues his nar
rati.-e: 

Several persons who had attended the 
above meeting became convinced of the 
truth and came forward shortly after, and 
were received into the Church; among the 
rest, my own father and mother were bap· 
tized, to my great joy and consolation; and 
about the same time, Martin Harris and 
On.in Porter Rockwell-lb. 79. 

No mention or even inference bere 
of the Prophet 01· Oliver being re-bap
tized. On the follo1Ying Sunday, April 
11, the Church met and the "first pub
lic discourse'' was give'.i by Olive1· 
Cowder~', following which there were 
baptized (quoting the record), "Hy
rum Page, Katherine Page, Christian 
\Yhitmer; and on the 18th day, Peter 
\Yhitmer, Sen., Mary Whitmer, Will
iam Jolly, Elizabeth Jolly, Vincent 
J olly, Richard B. Peterson, and Eliza
beth Anne \Vhjtmer, all by Oliver 
Co1rclery. '' It is clearly seen here 
that between the clays of the organi
zation. Apl'il 6, and April 18. fourteen 
had been added to the Church through 
baptism, but that none of the original 
org.a nizcrs were among those baptized; 
and that Oliver performed some of the 
c·eremonies, before hie own supposed 
"re-baptism" took place! 

That the record may be clear: Jo
srph Smith ancl Oliver Cowdery were 
baptized l\fa:· 151 1829; Samuel H. 
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Smith, l\Iay 25, 1 29 ; H.num Smith, 
D.avid Whitmer and P eter -Whitmer, 
Jun., in J une, 1829. (See H is. of 
<'.:lmrch, 1 :141, 1±-1, 151 ) . 'l'hese were 
the sjx organizers of the Church. N"oM 
of them, according to the record, "·ere 
re-baptized. 

Tu the history of the Church (1 :76), 
is a foot-note purportedly signed by .Jo
seph Knight, giving the name1~ of the 
six organizers of the Church, then stat
ing as follows : ''Some of these had 
been baptized previously; but were all 
baptized on the clay of organization.~ ' 

This statement is reported to have 
come from DaYid \Yhitmer, many year,, 
after the event and after he hacl left 
the Church through apostasy. The 
·statemen t that " some " had been pre
-viously baptized is misleading as AlLL 
had previously been baptized, and since 
there is no record of the re-bapbm1 of 
an~· of them, 1Ye must conclude the 
statement to be an error- possibly the 
result of a lapse of memory on th e 
part of the narrator. I t is not likel,\· 
that the Lord would permit H is Churrb 
to be set up by a group of men, on l~
pa rt of whom had been baptized. 

It i:l recorded that certain partie1) 
who had become convin ced of the 
truth and "·ho had previously been bap
tized in SECTARIAN churches of 
which they were members, desired to 
enter the Church of J esus Christ 1vith
out .again submitting to baptism. Jo
~eph inquired of the Lord reg~nling 
the matter and r eceived the revelation 
recor ded as Sec. 22, D. & C. This i : 
the revelation Elder \Yidtsoe cite. in 
confirma t.ion of his contention that re
baptism was necessary. But explain
ing t4e same, Church Chronology, p . 
4, states: 

Some p ersons who had been baptized in 
the sectarian denominations desired to join 
the Church without further baptism, but 
the Lord, by revelation tlrrough the Proph
et Joseph, instructed tl1em to enter in a t 
the gate, as he had comm anded, and not 
seek to counsel God. (D. & C., Sec. 22.) 

B. H . Roberts treats the inci.clent in 
his '' C.omprehensive History of the 
Church'', 1 :91, as follows : 

Subsequently when some persons d esired 
to join the Chunh without baptism at the 
h ands of the elders, having been baptized 
b y the ministers of other churches, the Lord 
said: "All old covenants have I caused to 
b e done away in this thing, and this is a 
n ew and everlasting covenant, even that 
which was from the begnining. '-\'here[ore, 
although a man should be baptized an hun
dred times, it availeth him nothing, for you 
cannot enter in at the straigh t gate by the 
Jaw of Moses, neither by )'Our dead works. For 
i t is becau se of your dead works that I h ave 
caused this last covenanf and this church to 
be built up unto m e even as in days o{ 
old. Wherefore enter ye in at the gate, as 
l have commanded and seek not to counsel 
your God.-D. & C., Sec. 22). 

The subject it~ also treated in th e 
Doct rine and Co,·enants Commentar,,·, 
p . 162. \Ye quote : 

The question having arisen wh ether bap· 
tism, performed by a Baptist minister, or 
any oth er who practices immersion, migh t 
be accepted as valid, the Revela tion, a nswer
ino- that question in the n egative, was r e
celved. Romanists hold that in the case 
of em,ergency, anybody-man or woman, 
Jew, pagan, or atheist, may administer hap· 
tism, and that it is valid, provided the ad
ministrator really intended to baptize. In 
the emergency, authority is not need ed. T h e 
Protestant view is that it is not proper for 
a layman to preach or to administer the 
sacraments in a "settled state of the Church", 
without having been ordained, but tha t 
neither the preaching nor the administra
tion of the Sacraments is thereby rendered 
invalid. In this Revelation (Sec. 22) we arc 
taueh t that divine authority is as essen tial 
as the correct mode of administration. 

In face of this history what excuse 
can Elder \Nidtsoe offer for claiming 
the brethren "·ho h.ad been baptized 
under the authority of Goel previous 
to the organization of the Church, were 
compelled to be re-baptized in order to 
become member s of the Church~ And 
of \\·hat value are such r eckless state
menh; in establishing the theory that 
the Priesthood of Goel cannot func
tion exrept within the Church and un
der the direction of the Church lead
ers · it is .admitted that the Church 
has gone on a detour and all are anxi
ons tlti!t it shall return, but statenJ1>11 ts 
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of the character " ·e have herein treat
ccl 1rc not calculated to assist in get
ting th e Church back on the road from 
wh ich it has wandered. 

We close this comment by quoting 
a definition of ""\\' hat is the Church", 
g-ivcn by President J . Reuben Clark in 
the Improvement Era for )Iarch, 1936, 
p . 13-l:: 

I conceived the Church to be the organ
i7,ed Priesthood of God, drawn np in battle 
formation to carry on unceasing war against 
error whereYer error is to be found. ::: ::: =:: 
T h e Priesthood IS ESSENTIAL to the 
Church but the Chmch IS NOT ESSEN
TIAL to the Priesthood. 

MOHANDAS KARAMCHAND 
GANDHI 

A great spirit has heen called home, 
.a spirit that henceforth \\ill be num
h<.>red amoru! the martyrs for truth's 
sake. 

l\Iohandas Ganclhi ·was a leader of 
both Hindm;; anr1 l\'Ioslems of India. 
Hi: following approximated 300.000,-
000 people. IIe wias f'h ot to death ,Jan
uary :30, 19--1:8. by a Hindu, one of his 
°'vn people-Nathur Ram Vinayak 
Godse, a 36-year-old Maratha Hindu, 
whose tribe was probabl~, opposed to 
Gandhi bccaus<.> of his friendship for 
the Mosl em1:>. 

Mohandas Gandhi had spent many 
~'ears reconciling the Hindus of India 
·with the l\foslems. The Mosl ems are 
the Mohammedans "·hile the Hindus 
were of Hinduism. which originated 
largely with Buddha. 

G-anclhi wa6 a clii;;ciple of n on-vio
lence. Ilis faith was deep-rooted. For 
it he sn:fferccl imprisonment and uncler
·wcnt severe fal'lts. The en tire philos
ophy of hiR life ·was based upon this 
principle. One might conclude that 
he hacl been a \~tudent of the 98th Sec
tion of the D octrine and Covenants and 
adopted the s1me in his life. He was 
a Christian and said '' Fi·om Christ h e 
learned passive resistance and non-vi o
lencc." "Pr ayer has saved my life", 
he is reported as saying. " Without it I 

should have been a lunatic long ago. 
Prayer came out of sheer necessity. 
The more my faith in God increased, 
the more irresistible became the yearn
ing· for prayer. Life would be dull 
- nd vacant without it. * * * With ev
ery breath I pray God to give me 
strength to quench the flames (of com
munal strife in India) or remove me 
from the earth. I, who had staked my 
life to join India's independence do 
not wish t o be a living witness to its 
destruction.'' 

l\I ohanc1as Gandhi mastered th e Eng
l ish language and gracluatecli from law 
in London. It if> said he l eft a profes
sion that paid him a minimum of $300,-
000 per ~-ear, he himself born of a. 
hiuh l'Hste. lrft that al . .,;o and volnn
tarilr dep:raclecl hims~lf to a low caste 
a nc1 hrcame one of the "nn toucha bl0'i' · 
of India. He associated "'ith the low 
caste. suffered their humiliation witb 
t1H'll1 alH1 to Dll intents autl purposes 
h<'rnme onr of thC'm . H e hecame th e 
lraclr r of the Xationalist.; party and 
\rnrkPc1 ime:-;santly to get India freed 
Prom Cl r rat Britain. 

M!ahondas Gandhi's r:;trong weapons 
to hring R bout his purp oses were fasts. 
Rince 1918 h e entered eleven major 
fasts, some of them to th e death if his 
proposals be not achieved. Hifi more 
r<.>cent fast " unto a glorious death ", 
resulteCl in a reconciliation between his 
Hindu brethren and the 1\lfoslems, or 
'a t least a ''orking agreement with 
them, the latter humiliated to the 
hreaking point in their enforced i·e
moYal to P akistan, qne of th e two re
cent]~, f'Stablished states 1n Indin. 

The title " Mahatma", meaning 
"Gre:at 1.'eacher " or '"Great Soul", 
wa s awarded Gandhi doubtl ess in Rp
preciation of his talents and his inde
fatigable work. "With him gone", 
an Associated Presfi dispatch stiates, 
"th ere is not. anoth er fig1ue in India 
with a broadscale national appeal. H e 
was personally loved and personally 
worshiped by millions. '' 
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The terms " Moslem " an cl " H indu' ' 
are defin ed by, the Associated Press a.:; 
follows : 

A H indu is a m ember of the native Aryan 
race of India or anyone who p rofesses 
Hinduism, the popular religion of India. 
It consists of t he ancient religion of the 
Brahmans, with a mixture of Buddhism 
and oth er philosophies. Generally Hinduism 
is a term used to comprehend th e social 
institutions, past and present, of the great 
majority of the people of India as well as 
their religious beliefs. 

A i\foslem, or Mohammedan, is one who 
is a follower of th e proph et Mohammed. 
lHohammed was the founder of th e religious 
system which in Europe is called Moh am
m edanism. P resen t day Moslems use the 
word "Islam" to describe their religion. 
Hence the Arab world of today, composed 
la rgely of Moslems, frequently is referred to 
the I slamic world. 

In passing, Gandhi is said to haYe 
given a "salute of forgiven ess", thns 
exempl ifying his faith b y works. 

"The Light ha gone out of our 
lives ' ~, l';laicl Salmi, ·a specia 1 correspond
ent, <<th er e i s darkness ever.nvher e. 
Gan dhi 's l igh t, h o\\·ever, will still be 
seen for a th ousand ~-ears." 

TR.UTH regards M ohandas K. G and
hi an inspired leader of his people, a 
t rue ser vant of God. A s l\Ioses "··as a 
God t o t he' I sr ael ites, so Gandhi, in a 
b road sense, was the same sor t of lead 
er of the people of Ind ia . H e has go-ne 
to his r eward. H e was sh ot d own while 
i n the att itude of p rayer, b eing on h is 
way to deliver h is prayer message t o 
his people. H e w atS a consisten t apos
tle of n on -violen ce, 1ancl l ived his re
ligion admirably. r n hi:S dea th he as
sumes the r ole of on e of the martyrs 
w hom J ohn saw u nder the altar •:that 
w ere slain for the word of Goel, and 
for the testimony ld1ich they had : and 
th ey cried \\·ith •a lou d voice, saying, 
H ow lon g , 0 Lord, holy aucl t r ue, d ost 
t hou not j uclg:e and aveng·e our blood 
on them that dwell on the earth 1' ' 
(Hev. 6 :9-10) . 

'rhe Latter-cla? Saints have a special 
interest in and a peculitar relationship 
t o th e mortal mission of lVIohaudas K. 

Gandhi and r egal'd h im as an <' H on
orable rnan of the ear th'', who is en
titled to grei1 t and glorious blessings 
in t he k ingd om of Goel. 

THE HIGH COST OF PREJUDICE 

'l'his subj ect ' ms han dled beautifully 
in an E ditorial in the l\Iagazine sect ion 
of the. Deseret 1\ ews, J anuar y 31, 194:8. 
\Ye h ope that the lesson may sink 
d eep in the min ds of the S1aints. 

'l'he Editorial ~ays : 

Prejudices often rob us of rich friend
ships as we deliberately close our eyes to the 
good q ua lit ies o( persons about whom W t' 

may have h eard som e comment which may 
or may not have been tr ue. 

Prejudice spreads hate, among individ
u als, nations and races. It feeds bitterness 
and spreads misunderstandings. It destroys 
happiness and robs us of the most worth
while things in life. It is the opposite of a 
true Ch ristian spirit. The spirit of Ch rist 
is the spirit of love, h armon y, kindn ess, mu
tual h elpfulness and understanding. 

\ \'" e regard_ prejudice as on e of .the 
prevailing sins among the Sain ts to
day. Anyth in g that com es from the so
c1alled F undamen talists is frowned upon 
an d immediately rejected by many who 
r egard themsclYe~ br oadm inded. l\fen 
wm quote from t he TRU'l1II magazine 
in t heir 'l'heolog:ic'al classeis in the Sab
bath schools and Quorum meetin g· , an d 
their r emarks are r eceived with avidit y 
u ntil it is discovered wher e the in
forma t ion comes from, "·hen it is irn
mediatel~- r ej ected by man y in the 
class. 'fh is, of ,com se, is n othing but 
prejudice~anc.l prejudice of the deep
est dye. 

Mormonism teaches t hat t r uth 
should be accepted wherever foun d, 
''wheth er on pagan or Christian 
ground "; and t o rej ect a deep-rooted 
t r uth because it has been u t ter ed or 
publ ished by a so-called F un d1amental
ist, paves the 'va,,· for final r ej ection of 
th ose gu ilty of su ch n onsence. It is 
tantam ount to those who listened to 
the Bishop, as r elated in the E ditor ial 
men tion ed, and who r eadily accepted 
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the philosophy he uttered, until t he 
ni:nne of Joseph Smith was mentioned, 
when a wave of disconten t swept tlh' 
congrega•tion. They were ready to ~ob 
him. 

1'he term " Fundamentalist ", agairnst 
which there has arisen sneh a back
log of prejudice, is a title thtat every 
f_;a tter-day Saint should adopt. It sig-
1dies the original doctrines of th e Gos
pel of · Jesus Chriis t as established bv 
th~ Prophet J o-seph Smith ; 1ancl thos'e 
<~shamed of the title God will br> 
ashamed of them when H e makes 1lp 
His j ew els. 

Latter-day Saints 
cherish this spirit. 
final undoing. vV e 
the Editorial spoken 
of the Church. 

cannot afford to 
It mlay be their 
highly commend 
of to the: leaders 

FAMILY UNITY AND UNITE!) 
ORDER 

In my youthful days, working as 
Secr etary of a company of ··which 
George Q. Caunon ·was tlN~ President 
(he was also in the Presidency of the 
Church) , l formed an a lrnost icleaLstic 
attachment for him that has grown 
stronger with the years. H is cou nsP! 
w1s clear and positive, hif> langnage 
fa ultless and his humility sublime. 

Among tl1 e things he taught me 
wa~ the justification of h1~ son Abra
ham's action in taking a plural w ife 
aft er the Man if es to, an cl of the recep
tion of the revelation by Pre,sident 
.r ohn rra?lor, reeonfirming the law of 
Celestial marriage, together with the 
meeting in the home of John \"'V. ·woo l
ley a t Centerville, at which th e i·evel
ation was macle known to a few of the 
br ethren, Septen:1ber 26, 27, 1886. H e 
tau ght me that Celestial or plnral m:n·
riag-e was a n ecessary r equ irement to 
exaltation in t he presen ce oE Gnd . 
alon g with mRny· other points of clo<'· 
t1·ine. 

President Cannon had filled the of
fice of D el egate to Congr e(:>S from 

Utah, ancl '"as fina lly rejected by Con
gre~s becau:»e of his plural marriage 
relations. H e was a cotmselor to Brii!'
ham Yonng in the '' Or der of Sevens' ·. 
and wa,.3 a coLmse.lor to Presid·entf.; 
.foh~1 Taylor, Ylilforc~ -~Vooclruff and 
Loi-e~1zo Snow in the J::residenC.\' o F 
the Church. I_=l:e. poss~~sccl the wisilom. 
t ~·aining and orc1inatim1 of an Apostle 
:J f the Lord .r esus Christ. 

I frcqnen '. ly entered in my J ournnl 
bits of conversations that fell from .bis 
l ips, t"·o of tltem I give here: 

SPp t. 28, 1898. ·whil e a ttencling t.o 
the Executive Committee bu siness of 
the Un:·on Light and Power Co., today, 
Presiclen t George Q. Cannon rl ivr.rtf~cl 
from tJ1e r egular hnsiness and spokf~ 
of the Church and some of his ex-pPri
ence·~. For the last 32 years he has 
p:;i icl an average of $2500 per year a~ 
ti thing to the Church, always paying ::i. 

?;l'eater per cent than the law of 0-nd 
::-equirecl. H e said he wanted to ·reFl r 
11is children so that each one wonld 
11elp the other; and no matter what 
the abilit~' of on e over another 'Was 
that all might be equally wea.ltJ1y by 
the help of ·each. For this reason he 
clicln 't wish to divide his property, 
and hopecl h is chi.lclren wo•uld u se i.t 
unitecll:-- i11 common- helping enr.h 
other , none being w ealthy w hile otbei·s 
were in povnt.r. To this end he is 
t·2aching his children co.ntinuously. 

lVIay 20, 1900. I n attendance at 
Stak e confer·ence at S.outh 0otto11-
"·oocl. President George Q. Cannon 
,.;poke of the '' utter d eBtruction of the 
wicked as t he Lord had threatened." 
He believed the tex t literally, and peo
ple living in Zion who were wick·ed, 
would likewise suffer. He said the two 
g reat evils existing in the land w ere 
l1ck of virtue and selfishness. 1'he 
'' 1 nitcc1 Order cannot be established. 
nntil the Saints pay an honest and 
willing tithing" . H e prophesied that 
;f the Saints would pay a libe·raJ t ith
ing, and clo it willingly, they would be 
able to get on t of debt-ever y on e of 
them. 
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Quite a remarkable promise when it 
is k nown that nearly every g rown male 
member of the Church is h·eavily in
volved, some going into bankruptcy, 
other s owj ng t ho·usa nds of dollars and 
ar e nearly breaking under th e load of 
bondag-e.- J. W. :Musser. 

DAVID WHITMER 'S TESTIMONY 

In reference to the theme of the evening, the 

testimony of one of the Three Witnesses may 

h e o f inte1·est to you. My father, Ja mes H. 
H a r t interviewed David Whitmer a year or two 

before David's d eath and placed in the form of 

a verse the substa nce of the interview. The 
verses were read to David, who approved of and 
was well pleased with them. I will read a few 

of these verses to g ive you the testimony of one 
of the Three 'Witnesses, and let that stand as 

a type for others who would simila rly testify.
James E. Hart: 

H e lifted up his voice, and thus replied: 
' 'My written sta tement T have ne'er denied , 
I saw the angel, and I heard his voice 
And wond1·ous things, that ma de m y heart r e

joice. 

" I do not know the angel's 'rank, or name, 
Who on this l!'.reat and !!lorious mission came. 
I kn ow that he was cl~thed with power and 

might, 
And was surrounded with effulgent light. 

No tongue can tell the g lory and the power, 
Tha t was revealed to us in tha t blest hour; 
The p lates of brass a nd gold the anQ:el~ took, 
And p1aced before us like an open book. 

"\Ve saw the fine engravinl!s on them. too 
And hea rd the voice ~declare the book is tr~e; 
No power on ea rth could from our minds ef-

face 
The i:rlorious visions of this trysting place. 

"\Ve've done, as then commanded we should 
do. 

And testified the ' Mor mon' book is true
And was translated bv the power ~iven, ' 
The Prophet Joseph, by the God of Heaven. 

"Thousands of peoole have been h ere to see, 
The 'copy' Oliver has left with me: 
The characters, mo reover, Martin took, 
Professor An thon- words of sacred b ook. 

"Some visit me, who Mormonism hate, 
. "om"' r a nkine- low, a nd some of h i!rh estate; 
I tell them all, as now I sav to you, 
The Book of Mormo n is of God, and t rue. 

" In yonder room I have preserved with ca1·e, 
The printei-'s copy, a ucl the words so rare; 
The very words from Nephi's sacred book, 
Tha t Ma :-tin to Professor Anton took. 

" If this be not the truth, there is no truth, y. 

And I have been mistaken from my youth; " 
IE I'm mistaken, you m ay know from then ce, 
That there's no God, no law, no life, no sen se. 

" I know there is a God-I've h eard his voice, 
And in his po wer a nd truth do still r ejoice; 
Though fools may ridicule and la ugh toda)', 
T hey shall know the truth o[ wha t I say. 

I've suffered persecution at the h a nds 
Of hireling p l'ea chers, and their Christian 

bands; 
I've braved their hatred, and have them with· 

stood. 
While thirsting (or the youthful prophet 's blood. 

They came, fou r hundred strong, with visage 
bold, 

And said, " Deny this st ory you have told; 
And by our sacred honor, we'll engage 
T o save you from the mob's infur iate rage. 

" A mighty power came on me, and I spake 
In worcls that made the guilty mobbers quake; 
And trembling seized the surg ing crowd, a nd 

fear 
But left unharmed , I felt that God was near." 

THE N E ED OF NOW 

The need of now is virtuous thinking 
(Whole virtues. not half virtues, fri ends), 

A little less of p rivate winking, 
or justi[yin~ means with ends. 

No encl is right accomplish ed wrongly, 
The only f!OOd is !!Ood all through. 

Men must believe, believe so strongly 
Tha t 11011-ing h111 the right will do. 

The need of now is virtuous leading 
(Straiv.ht up, st raight on, whatever cause), 

N ot writing what will make good reading, 
Or speaking on ly for applause. 

For truth is not a thing of season, 
A thing to al ter or to trade: 
Men must be right before they reason, 

An then may reason unafraid. 

T he need of now is virtuous doing 
(To think the right is not enough), 
The path discovering, pursuing, 
H owever hard, however rough. 

Thev nothing- to the world a re g iving 
Who. knowing righ t, the wrong allow: f 

Ri.ght thinking, leading, doing, living, 
Thes~ are the need , the need of now. 

- Bv f)owr l :oi~ l\ ' :il lru·h. in the R otarian . 

A chip on the shoulder always indicates t hat 
there is wood high er up. 
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~ cyu6//e o/ lhe X-.J! 
~(,~~lt:J tn Oittah 

Upon leaving ;rour former homes to 
gather to these valleys at the require
DH'nts of the Lord through Ilis serv
a,nts, where you could worsh ip the 
God of I srael in accordance with His 
commandment~, your hearts p;lowecl 
" rith gratitude for your deliyerance 
from the w·ickedne\3S and oppression 
which prevail in the world, and you 
were fully persuacl ed that f1~om a,o c1 
after your arrival here·, you would de
vote an your time, energies, and means, 
in a manner every way becoming a 
Saint, for your salvation, and the sal
vatio,n of the human famil~', to the nt
termost. 

'rhese feelings were prompted by 
the Holy Sp irit, ·and while under its 
immeclia te influence, had you been 
t.old ho1v far you might stray, after 
settling ln your new homes, you woulrl 
have been moved upon to reply, in the 
wor ds of Haza el ' Bnt what, is thy 
servant a clog, that he should do this 
great thing-?'' J ow, inasmuch a. those 
good feeling. oftentimes pass a1,·a.y, 

(From t he "Dcscrct News", Sept. 14, 1854) 

and man~· ar0 jncluced to act wicl~ly 
r.lifferent from what they anticipated, 
and some even go so far aH to make 
shipwrerk of their faith, we cleem it 
proper to pnblish a few remarks npon 
the spirit of man, the Spirit of the 
Lord, and the spirit of evil, and, from 
time to ti:iµe, upon those . subjects the 
proper uncler~tanchng of which ma.'T 
condnce to your temporal and spirit
ual welfare. 

\Vhen sta·rting· on your j ourney, your 
faith was strong·, yonr understanding\~ 

clear, and you could discern between 
truth and error; but soon the adver
sary, taking ad vantage of the weak
nesses of human nature, endeavored to 
inch~ce ~:ou to become impatient, to 
find fault with the say:i.ng\S and do
ings of your brethren, to n eglect :rour 
prayers, and begin to doubt, and be
come self-sufficient. This being ac
complished, a person becomes disagree
able to him:5elf, to h is family, if 11,~ 
ba ~ ooe, to his animals, for they have 
reason, and in short to -all the true in-

"YE SHALL KNOW T H E TRUTH ANO T HE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU F'R EE" 

~.......,,..,,_...,...,'-'V'_.,...._,,.""""""'""""""'""""'""'VV""""'_..,""'" .......... ,,..,,.,,'VV.........,,..,.,,'VV""""'~'VV"VVV 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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telhgences around him, and the trav. 
el over tbe dreary an d monotonous 
p'la i·ntS becomes vexatious instead of 
ple·asant. and a profitable le. son 0 11 

the page of probation is left un
learned, o~· in ·other words, worse. for 
evil h·as usurped the place of o•oocl an d 
. "' ' mstead of au advance, the cour e is 
retrograde, ais there is no nen tral 
point in conduct. 

Upon arrival in our settlements, the 
high wrought expectations of such a 
per so.11' are doomed to still further clis
appointmeo t · the whole surface of the 
country is at fault; his brethren do n ot 
step fon\·arcl en ma,~se to hail hi. <ll'

r ival and contribute of their in dus
triously earned means to support aucl 
gra tif,y lris whims in cloinir no thin ·~ u bl 

or next to nothing, n or vacate their 
far lll\s and buildings, and invite him 
to occupy without price; and he be
gins, like the inebri.ate w·ho fancied 
·all the city jutoxicated but himself, 
to imagine that even the First Presi
dency are going· ·wrong, and need 
the suggestions of his un errinO' wis-

"' clom to guide them jn the path of 
duty, forgetting that they, like all 
others, are only amenable to their 
sn peri ors. 

It would be as reasonable to np
pose that the feet were dr.signed to 
direct the head, tha·t evil is goocl, an d 
good is evil, as to expect good th.onghts, 
correct counsel, and correspondli1g R.C
tion from tbe above described charac
ter , until he ·repents, and does his first 
works over. Still i t often happens 
that instead of repenting, and bring
i.ng forth fruits meet therefor, such a 
one infects ·Others within his influence, 
though never unless their minds are 
more or less ready to receive errone
ous ideas. 

Well, ·we are i·n the Valleys of the 
l\fountains, with none but ourselves to 
oppose us in doing the will of the 
Lord; for, unless listened to, evil spir
its have no power over ours to turn us 
from the pathway of ·r ighteousness : 

and still ·there is plenty of room for 
r efo1·matio11, for in t he midst of all the 
l essons of the past, the time has not 
yet arrived when we can say we ar e 
on e in all things, '"hich time must 
co~e, and our wills must be perfectlr 
subJeCt to the " ·ill of the Father er e 
" ·e p·rivilegecl to enter upon the' full 
fruiti on of all r ighteous desires. 

Your reply that these are old truths 
with which we ar e perfectly familiar : 
an d the r eply i correct; then· why not 
live more clo. el~- in accordance with 
your kno,declge, and clay by day watch 
and chasten yourselves, casting aside 
temp.tafo1r, overcoming evils, that un
clean spirits maJ' not find place in your 
tabern acles, that you may constantly 
grow in the k·n·owledge of the truth, 
and that grnce may be continually 
multiplied to yon 1 'l'he answer comes 
booming np on every side-" The spirit 
indeed is willing, but the flesh is 
weak ' ' ; but omitting the command 
which immediat ely precedes it viz : 
' ' W ' atch and pray, that ye enter not 
into temptation.'' Taking the quota
tion as a whole, it affords an excellent 
key to the phm and economy of this 
probation, wherein we are made "sub
ject to vanity", but not injoiried any 
duty .which it is out of our power to 
perform. 

But inste·ad of all walking upright
ly, at all ti.mes, a,nd under all circum
stances, each pur~uing his particular 
a;ocation "·ith his £.ace steadfastly set 
Z1onwa·rc1, one goes to his buildino·s 
fields, or stock, and become. Go ;b~ 
sorbed in their improvement and in
cr ease. that he forgets why he came 
here, that the hand s upon the Publir, 
\Vorks need food t o sustain life that 
af ter all he is only a steward a:t 'most, 
and at length even for gets to thank th~ 
Giver of all he possesses; while an
other. still more culpable in that hP. 
prodnces nothing, strives to amass 
wealth, and build up a name by be
coming: a mere trader , and far too oft
en ·a SH AVING. ti~ader, and of course, 
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he, too, is soon fnlly imbued with the 
ruling paSt-;ion of selfishness, and the 
purpose for which he came here is 
almo!-!t, if not wholly, lost sight of. 

You can all easily extend this Jist 
by adding to it examples under your 
own observation, and readily within 
the scope of the weaker;t ~apacity. It 
is obvious that a deviation from tbfl 
right 

0

line is not at first made ignor
antly, that it is nevee hidden from tbt> 
eyes of the just, and that no one is 
eveutua lly (1('l'('ivcd but the evil doer. 

l•'rom these facts it appears r>trang<.• 
upon refleetion, that any person could 
hf' induced to do ·wrong, though at the 
sanw time it requires the most vigilant 
effort tu do right, owing to human in
firmity operated on by the spirit of 

· evil; heme. thP. human family requir" 
"line upon line, precept upon pre· 
cept'', that, by practicing thoroughly 
upon what they receive, they may go 
on from perfection to perfeetion, or in 
nther "·ords, each walk perfectly 1n 
his own sphere. 

Inasmneh a::; the spirits of men have 
wisely been organized as diverse in 
power ancl peculiarities as their num
ber, it is not expected, pos.sible, or de· 
sirahlc, that the thoughts and actions 
flf mankind be run in the same mould, 
but it is positively necessary for every 
one who wis;hes salvation under a ce
lestial law to abide that law. Any 
course short of this will deprive that 
person of a FULL r;al vation, for every 
one will be ''rewarded according to th~ 
deeds done in the body'·, henr-e those 
who are striving to dwell with the 
just. mu"t uniformly perform good 
deeds to the extent of their capacity, 
or they will suffer more or less loss. 

If this principle were always kept 
in mind, and acted up to agrP,eable to 
the di<>tates of the Spirit of the Lord, 
and the counsels of His servants, every 
Saint would be diligent in doing all 
the good in his power, and no ono 

could be found retaining tithing in 

kind after it was due, nor commuting 
it without leave from the proper au
thority, nor even limiting his aid to 
the letter of t.he law as commonly un
derstood, but each woulcl be aware that 
every public improvement is a publir-. 
benefit, anq allow no limit to his puh
lic and private efforts, short of th~~ 
utmost of hi~ skill ancl ability. Then 
faith would increase in a powerfnl 
ratio, good works would abound, thP 
kingdom would roll forth with great
ly increased power, and darkrn•ss fle<> 
away. 

Now will you all gi.ve strict heed to 
these remarks, which are written in all 
plainness, and solely with a view to 
your welfare? N oi you will not-but 
many will, and you will ever find it un
wise to quanel with your neighbor 
for differences of opinion, or for his 
course of conduct, but simply be oon
cerned to always do right, and rest 
assured that each one the world over, 
will attain to precisely that amount. 
of intelligence, happiness, and glory, 
or the reverse, which he has lived for. 

This brings us again to observe that 
salvation is an individual work, and 
that iso long as any person operates 
in a course which does not .infringv 
upon the propn rights to others, his 
belief and conduct should not incur 
their violence, anger, or improper in
terference, for he is walking in his own 
sphere, enjoying the agency given him, 
and will reap the rew-ard thereof, and 
all undue interference will be charged 
to the account of whoever thus inter
feres. 

As thooe ideas are advanced for 
your reflection and action, the counsel 
is made brief, that you may not over
look it, nor your minds be wearied or 
confused while reading. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
HEBER C. KIMBALL, 
JEDEDIAH M. GRANT. 
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FALSE AND DELUSIVE SPIRITS 

(A Ueseret ~ews Editorial, Willard Richard~, 

Editor, februar}' 21, 1852) 

Responding to many requests, especially from 
?ew subscri.bers to TRUTH, we are reproduc
ing the article on "False and Delusive Spirits", 
as published in the September, 1941, number 
0£ TRUTH. 

Perhaps there has never been a time in 
earth when the facts expressed in this article 
we:e so .oust.andingty true as the present. The 
article 1s filled with truth and admonition 
and speaks for it~f, and we cheerfully pass it 
on to our many readers.-Editors: 

Believe not every spirit, but tr v t lw 
spirits, p1·0Y1' t hem, and learn wh.ethe1· 
t hey be God-l ike. and if so. rN·eive 
those spirits, but if not. rejeet th E' m; 
for 1YlrntsoeYer is not of God is evil. 
It. i~ no nneommon thing for a false 
spint to as:-;nnH• a more plausible ap
pearanee, to a casual observer, than a 
~rne spirit would on the same .subjec t ; 
lt was so formerly, it is so latterly. 

\Y f' "·ere forcibly re-minded of thesP 
truths. when a si,,ter remarked in a re
ce:it ~onversation, : '\Vhat a happy 
thrn~· 1.t wonld hr, i:' the writing-1-; of 
the cla1n.,::iyants and mPsmerizers werP. 
tnw tonc·erning the spirit world, for 
then all would be saved." Yes. said 
we, just as happy a thing would it now 
he as it was in the councils of eter
nit~·, ''"hen th e Father made propoi;als 
roneerning- the salvation of mail. ·when 
he should sin on the earth: ,Jesus of. 
frred to r edeem a l1 "'ho would ::-epent, 
and krrp a celestial law; Lucifer, a 
:nnrnger brot h E'r, offered :o save all: 
.J e~ns ' off el' 1Yas accepted by the Fa~ 
t h Pr, and Luci fer 's 1Yas r ejected ; and 
yet Lucifer 's proposi t ion appeared so 
plausible, so much more liberal, n o
hle, benevolent, and kind-hearted, tbat 
nnr-thircl part of the fiOTIS of God be
lieved it and j oined Lucifer's stanclaNl. 

That was what macle division in 
h<'aven , and war followed ; Lucifer, 
with one- third of the spirits of heavf'n , 
which he drew around him by his 
sophistry and false philanthropy, d e-

elared wat' a~.rninst .Jpsn:-;, anil the hYo
thirds that rallied romHl h :s :,tantlard 
to maintain thr tl'nth; anrl th('y fought 
1111:il Lu1.•i frr a1ul his followf'l's wt•re 
OH'l'ronl(>, and 1•ast ont of ]11>aY0n evrn 

' unto th<' earth, mul Wf'n> e n1·s1>d w ith 
this curse, f' \'t~n tha t the,\· sh ould u ot re
ePivf' nntn themselves hodiC's on t lw 
e:nth. likt> thE' t"· n-thinls \Yho mai11-
tai1wd tJwir inte1•ritY ancl fonrrht bv r • ' . t:":' ,. 

the ,._ioC' of ,J esns. 

This l'll i'Sf' <'am1• throtirrh imhihi1111 ..... .... 

<ind rxN1•is i11 ~ a false spirit, a sympa. 
th izing ~pi ri t . a :-;p ir it tha t \\" ill sym
pa th izl~ \Yi th rn isl'n· nr pnn ish nwn t, 
whrn miSl'I'~' i~ justl~· 1lttf' h~· punish
ment. Lneifp1· 111arl<' his followC'rs be
lieve that hr was a far morf' tr>rnlrr-
1wartec1 and mf' reiflll lwin~ than ,J<•sus, 
and µ-ot ?I ll lH• eoulrl to hrlp him f:.~·m
pathizf' for thE' miserit>s that mnst fol
low th e abominablr C' riml's of man cm 
the earth, a nd t hr.v wpnt it ( in) for 
salvat ion an~·ho"·· right or wron)!: 
th<>~· "\\"Prf' :-:;o l!Oocl. so holy, and so he
llrYOlPnt thl'~· c-onl<l not do otherwise. 

Tht>re are nmltitndrs of jnst s1wh 
benrvolPnt ~onls on tht> ('arth at tlu' 
pri:sC' nt day. :\kn nm.'· li<'. s teal, SW{'H. 

g-et clrnnk. thn1 111urdrr and ..,;hpd inno
cent blood. for whic· h t here is n o for. 
giveness in th is "·orlcl nor the worlil 
to <'Orne, anrl for which as good a man 
a~ Kjng D avi<l, "a man aftc>r God 's 
own hC'art ", " ·as thrust down to hell, 
ancl there will remain till he has paid 
the utter most farthing; ancl yet thf're 
are men in abundance on the earth who 
are p ossP."secl of t he sam e> holy lwn<'v
olence with their father Lucifer, who 
will p ray over them, exhort them to 
repentanef', petition the Governor to 
pardon them, and do all in their pow
er to save th em from the punishment 
deereed by the laws of hP.aven; they 
are so sympathetic, have so much 
kind-hearten feeling, so full of Chr is· 
tian benevolence, disinterested benev
olence, they would save th e rascals 
from punishment if possible ; they can 't 
bear to have their poor fellow creat-
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ures suffer so much, it is too bad. Such 
conduct is the disinterested benevo
lence of which the world is so full, and 
boasts so much. 

But what is the benevolence of heav
en, the sympathy of the Holy Ones in 
such matters? Down to Hell where 
David went; down to hell ye murder
ers, ye who.-;e sinis cannot be pardonr:>d ; 
ye have take.n the blood of your fel
lo\.vs, and ye can't restore it; there
foi·e howl ye, for hot wrath is upon 
you, and he that sitteth in the h<;>avern; 
will laugh at yonr ealamit~·. and mock 
when your fear cometh. Your destruc
tion comet]1 like the whirlwind, and no 
power ran stay it. 

1-frrein is the- benevolrnce of God 
manifestrd; \\"lH'n thne i~ no more 
hope of a man, instead of keeping him 
in the midst of the e!hildren of men, 
to commit further outrage5, and mar 
the peace of his kin~rrlom, he thrusts 
him down to his own plac~e, to howl 
out hi,; lamentations, and ·work his pas
r;agr to th(> last mile stone; while the 
di,.;intt>rrstecl benevolence of the priests 
of Baal wonl<l pray him into heaven, in 
spite of the deerees of heaven, with all 
his nnpardonablt> sin"' upon his head, 
if thry had the power. 

They arc> so fnll of s~·mpathy, ''dear 
fipirit, sweet spirit", they would have 
all mrn save<l: as much as the sister 
who had reacl dairvoyance till she had 
almo-;t forgot her God, and hoped the 
mesmnic world of spirits was true, 
or that the followers of Lucifer, who 
lost their own salvation by exercising 
the spirit of false sympathy ·would b(' 
foI"f>ake the living God, and raise up 
goods of their own imaginations, and 
h arbor false spirits. 

Faltse spirits are more subtle, and 
more contagious than the smallpox; 
their number and diversity of opera
tions cannot be counted by man; and 
the first moment the Saints leave the 
path of duty, that moment they are 
subject to the influence of evil, false 

spirits, which once having taken pos
session of the soul, are difficult if not 
imposi;;;ible to be removed, by the per
son so receiving them, without assist
ance from those who have more wis
dom. The great objec~ of evil spirits 
is to get bodies. and the only chance 
they have i~ to dispossess a soul of the 
spirit of the Lord, the light of eternal 
truth, and take possession of that body 
thu,, dispossessed; and when thus once 
in possession, it may tntly be said 
tlwre is a body possessed of the devil. 

,Jes us, and his disciples in different 
age~, have c•onmrnnded the unclean and 
wic:ked spirits to depart out of tho~e 
of ,\·horn thev had taken possession, 
and they have departed; but there are 
those spiritis which are not easily dis
possessed, and go out only by prayer 
and fasting-. And again, there are 
those spirits that will hardly go 0~1t 
at any price, except it is by the will 
of tho""e who harbor them. And of 
what class are they? They are invited 
spirits. Invited spirits? Yes; many 
spirits watch their opportunity to 
thrust themselves into a person when 
and where they are not wanted, and 
such a.re much more easily ca.st out 
than those who are invited guests. 

Por instance, a person for some real 
or supposed injury or neglect from a 
friend, wishes to retaliate, to be re
venged, and of course opens the way, 
and invites the spirit of jealousy to 
take possession; and the moment jeal
ousy entel"8 the breast, there is a per
fect hell of happiness. No scheme that 
hell itself can devise to torment, per
plex, harass, disturb, vex, or mar the 
peaee of friend, wife, or husband, is 
left untouched or unmoved; and by 
that time the breast of the harborer is 
opened to all the evil spirits of Pande
monium- all h ave free access, and 
oh, what a vrnrld of glory dwells there! 

And how shall that jealous spirit be 
removed? By the laying on of hands'! 
The Lord deliver us from suoh an or-
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dinance in such a case. Why? That 
spirit was invited to take up its abode 
there, and while that spirit is made 
welcome by that person, what right 
have we to dispossess it? It would be 
abddging the agency of the individual 
who invited the spirit, for any one to 
cause that spirit to depart, without 
the person 's leave; and we choose that 
all should exercise their own agency 
and responsibility, and then they are 
subjects of accountability. 

Otlwr sp ir ih.-. n ot pa rt it·11lnrly im· it

{'O or desired, gain an easy access to 

tho~e wh o arP f'arc1es."-, heedless, and 
hut too indifferent to the statutes, or
dimmces, and dut ies of Go<l 's k ing
r1om: i\-ho n<>glf.'et their prayers, their 
assembling- together. and cloin~ ;\S t.h ey 
" ·onlcl be <lone un to : and from these 
spirits arise content.ion, strife. evil 
thinking, e•il speaking, evil surmising, 
detradinll, revc>nge, law snits, and a 
host of such per plex ing annoyances, 
snffieient to di~tnrb a nation: but the 
man iYho is ob<:dient to his God in :1ll 
thinµr:;-\\·ho knows no will of his own. 
rmly to d o the will of his Fa th er in th~ 
heavens, is free from these spiri ts; the 
cleYil has no power over him, for he 
r es'.sts him, and evil spirts are com
pellt>d t o flc.>e at l1 i.,:; rebuke. 

Some may ask, "Jfo,,· shall I kno''" 
-..yheu I am operated upon h~- a false 
~pir'.t?" Th ere are many k eys by 
" ·hi <- h thP. door of knowledge is un
loc: kccl to the Sain ts, in relation to 
spir:ts, as \\·ell as other things pertain
ing to the kingdom; but one may rmf
ficc a t the prP.r;ent time, for we have n ot 
de~igned th is br ief notice to cover all 
or any consid('rable port ion of the 
gl'onnd which t he subject includes. 

The spirit of heaven is a spirit of 
peace, joy, comfort, consolation, and 
knowledge to its possessor; and all 
Saints who have enjoyed t his spirit, 
(and all 8aints have more or less), may 
know, ·when this peaceful i::pirit dwell
ing within them is disturbed, that 

sonwthing is \\TOH/!, that sornl:' fals1! 

spi'rit is lul'king within or about them, 
striving- to Pntpr : arnl if the'.,. will re
sist tl1 c> fit-:-;t impnbf.' of t hc' ir dis tnrbecl 
f<'elings. allll t~omrna1Hl 8atan in the 
namf' of .T~ns to cl c>part . peace will in
stantly be restored to their souls. 

Tt i.' not tht- wro11g1lning-s or otlwr . .; 

that tl('ritroy that pt>a t'f' with in our
splves ,,·h i!'h th<> \\·or11l <'an 1wi th r'r 

gin' nor takl' ~nYay: it is our own 
wrong:; \Yhi1·h c·au:::r that pi:>a e<> fnl 
spirit to lean us: a nd would to <:ocl 
that this trnth WC'l't> incl Plihl,,· imprint
ed on t11e h ea rt ancl rc'( 1 01l1•et io11 nf 
evc1·y ~a int. It is yonr </\n l wrou,!!'s 
or evil spirits that <l ri-;tro.'· yn11r pNt!'<', 
and not the' wr oHµ-s of .'·011r fcir1u1 nr 
n eighh or. Know ~·t>, all ~· e 8ain t.s, if 
the p ea1•r of lH'a\'1' 11 ancl a foretasfp of 
thE> b]er;sin:rs of th<' rell:'stial world are 
n ot ro11t i1111ally with ~·on, there is 
something- w r on g within, some fon l 
spirit has ~ot pos~l:'ssion of yoursc<f, 
and the <1nichr yon c1 i~pos~ess it the 
better. 

C'arry out this pri1w iple, ancl \\°lut 
will be the r i'snlt ? Every ~a int "·:n 
l iVE' h:' his C'l'f.'ccl, and "mincl his own 
business". Ever~· cl<'ar "·ife " ·ill l ook 
w ith a z ralon~ eye to\rnrc~s the happin
csi:; and welfart> of her near h11sh1tnrl, 
and if !->he i.;; tempted to think he is 
doing wrong, .she will sa,,r, Get thee 
behind me, Satan, that is none of m:v 
business, T ''ill do right, that is cnon~h 
for mp, and I sh a11 have peace in rr:y 
soul. And so continue to <lo, till he has 
<lone so wrong that forebearance is no 
longer a virtue, tht'n give him a fli
vorce and do better if you ca n; hut 
while you Jive with him. l ive in peace, 
and k eep j ealou::::y ont of doors; if you 
don't you will always have hell within, 
and d evifo enough to carry it on. The 
moment rou are j ealous that your hus
band is wrong, that moment you are 
miserable, that misery is proof posi tive 
that you yourself are wrong, for it de
~troys your peace. 
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Jealous husbandf> are qnite as bad, 
and a little less excusable, (if there 
can be auy excuse) than jealous wives. 
llushancls, if your 1vives do wrong, 
teach them better, if they are willing 
to he taught, and if they are not, 
keep out of their way till they arc• 
wDling, and no quanelling betwixt 
you. You need not fre,t your soul be
cause your clear wife does WTOng. 
Don 't let the devil destroy yuur peace, 
and caui:>e the H ol.r Gho::;t lo depart 
from you, because your wife has given 
,,·ay to a bad spirit. Show yourself a 
man of Goel, be at peace with yourself, 
pra~1 for her, and when she has been 
buffeted by the devil long enough she 
11ill g-et tired of h:m, kave him, and 
return to y-ou. 

Some husbands are so mighty big 
because they are the head, that the 
wife has no room in the house; if she 
thinks, she thinks wrong ; if she speaks, 
she speaks wrong; if she acts, she acts 
wrong; she can't do a right thing for 
the life of her; and do what she will 
no matter, she is likely to get a cuffed 
ear as anything else, and a little more 
so; and if she should ask forgiveness, 
she would meet with the consoling re
tort from her dear lord 11 Yes and 

' ' ' you 11 do the same thing again next 
minute.'' Why all this? Because the 
dear husband, the great lord of the 
house, has got so many devils in him, 
they make him so big there is not room 
for anybody else in that house. 

The things of which " 'e speak are 
but too common among the nations of 
ChristeJHlom; and too much of them 
have been ·brought together among the 
Saints; but it is time for the Saints to 
stop such thing~. Husbands, love and 
cherish your wives, as yon ought; give 
them their place, their rights, their do
minion, that they may act upon their 
agency, as you do on yours; and quit 
yonr fretting, and snarling~ and quar
relling with them, if you ever clid it. 
V\7,hat ! a man quarrel with h~mself? 
Yes, just as well as quarrel with his 
"' ife-'tis all the same. 

If there is one solitary case, such as 
"'e have suprrnsed, among the Saints, 
we would venture a preBcrip6on. What, 
are you a clod or '? We make no snch 
pretensions, but men may say that 
•ve are. Let tlie husband who want:-; 
a (inarrel with his wife go to some 
deep, remote ranyon, "'hP1'e no human 
voice 'ms eYc1· hear11 or foot trod 

' there str;p anll fight tm you arc 
tired of it, thPn come home and behav0 
yomself. 

Let the wife> wbo wants to pick a 
q1uinc l with her hrnsbaud, retire to 
some dark room or cella1·, which con
tains nothing but bare walls, and total 
darkncs-.~, and there fight till you are 
tired of fighting, fhe:q. return to your 
family anc1 behave yo1uself; and when 
husband and wife have got through 
".ith their :6ghts, they will each be "·ill
ing to acknow·ledge that they had harl 
as many devils in them as lHary Iviag
dalenc, or they would .not have been 
such fool~~ as to fight themselves flt 
such fearful odds; and if they don 't, 
"'Ive '11 make another gratis prescription. 
-Mill. Star, 14 :277. · 

BE CONTENT WITH TODAY 
(George Q. Cannon) 

Iloi\' o.ften hati the r emark been made 
by people young in years or in the 
Church, 1

' Oh! I wicih I could have been 
with the Saints when they passed 
through their trials arn1 persecutions 
in early days!" The wish is uttered 
1'ith the idea, appar ently, that there 
are to be ·no trials and persecutions iu 
the future like those of the past. 

We remember in our boyhood when 
we indulged in this wish. We heard 
the Elders relate their experiences in 
the founding of the Church, the fi.rst 
preaching of the gospel, the mobbing 
the~" received in, and their expulsion 
f·rom, ,Jackson County, Missouri, and 
the march of Zion 's camp from Kirt
land to :&Iissonl'i, and we were filled 
""ith the de::;ire that we could have 
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:::;hared in those scenes. But we have 
long· ago learned to be content to take 
our part in the scenes which belong to 
our day and time and which have been 
allotted to us. 

W e have learned that there are 
plenty of trials and difficulties for all, 
if they will live faithful, to have their 
full sh.are, and all that are necessary 
to test them and their faith amd in
tegrity -to the fullest extent. E ach 
generation may not have to pass 
through exactly the same scenes. They 
are very apt to vary as the circum
stances which surround e.ach vary; but 
they will, neveii'theless, accomplish the 
desired end. There is oine thing cer
t ain, every Latter-d•ay Saint who is 
faithful to the truth and who lives to 
the ordinary age of man, will have all 
t he opportunities of this kind he or she 
can desire to gain expe.i:ience and to 
have his or her zeal, integrity, courage 
and devotion to the truth fully ex
h ibited. 

The violence of mobs was o·ne of the 
chief difficulties the Sa1nts had to meet 
in early days. This was a very pain
ful and hard trial and involved great 
,suffering and frequently death. But 
there are other trials which may test 
the fai·th equally .as much as mobs. 
W e have had some of them si:nce the 
Ohurch was led to t hese valleys. \Ve 
shall coll'tinue to have ·them, and they 
will increase, and appairently look more 
and more thTeatening, .as the Church 
in creases in s1tren gth and experience. 

Just now we are passing through a 
t rial which causes many to think and 
to wonder what the r esult will be, and 
ther e may be ·some, perhaps, who trem
ble .and whose faith almost fails them. 
A violent amd vicious atitack is being 
made upon t he doctrine and practice 
of patl'iar chal marri:age. Those who 
have practiced this principle are as
sailed with a ferocity never before 
known. Those who make the attack, 
p erhaps hope to drive the people of 

God to r enounce the cloctri1ne and prom
ise not to obey the re vela ti on. Vain and 
a.elusive hope! 

Unless the Saints apostatize such an 
action o:n their pal't is impossible. By 
d_oing· so, they would del iberately shut 
the door of the celestial glory in their 
own faces. They would say by that ac
tion: " Vole do n ot have the valor nec
es·sary to sustain us in s·triving for the 
celestial glory, amd we therefore are 
conten t to enter a terrestrial or teles
ti.al glory.'' 

To comply with the request of our 
enemies would be to give up all hope 
of ever entering into the glory of God, 
the Fia1ther, and Jesus Christ, the Son. 
This is the prize which the Saints are 
asked to give for the world to cease 
their attacks upon them! 

Is it not a costly bargain which they 
are asked to make? To barter off all 
hope of eternal felicity with wives and 
children in the celestial presence of 
Goel and the L1amb for t he miserable 
favor of t he world ! So intimately in
terwoven is this precioug, doctrine with 
the exaltation of men .and women in 
the g·reat hereafter that it cannot be 
given up without givi1ng u:p at the same 
time all hope of immortal glory. With 
ias great consistency might the Sons 
of God, who are to be crowned heirs 
of God and joint heirs with J esus, at 
the .auspicious moment of t heir coron
ation, be asked by Satam· to give up 
the thrones upon which they were 
being se.ated or the glorious crowns 
with which .!Jhe:ir brows were being en
;ir cled, in order to please him. 

"But", we hear it said, "vVe do not 
ask you t o give up your Belief in this 
doctrine; ·we me.rely ask you to sus
pend for the time being ~rour practice 
of it. Are you :not jus.ti.fied in doing 
this, in face of th e determined opposi
tion of the world :against this pr actice 
at present? P erha1ps, after a while, the 
times may become more favotTable to 
your practice of this principle.'' 
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\Ve ask ourselves, if some such rea
soning as this was not indulged in 
clur:ng the times following upon the 
~rucifixion of the S.avior and the martyr-
dom of some of Ilis disciples1 No doubt 
there ·were men them, and in the 
c:hm·ch, too, who thought it an unwise 
poiicy to force the issues which then 
exiBtccl between the world and the 
c·hurch to their legitimate conclusion. 
.A:n cl after all the valiant and true had 
p,erished their policy prevailed. 

Martyrdom did its work, and then 
apostasy came forward and prevailed; 
and the so-called church stood, not the 
church of Christ, but a foul, corrupt, 
heathenish, apostate church, from 
which the gifts, and graces, amd bless
ings of the pure gospel amd priesthood 
had been withdrawn. The Saints of 
that day had presented before them 
martyrdom or apostasy. They who 
were valiant, who were true, who 
looked beyond this life, did not hesi
tate. To die was glorious, it was great 
gain; to live am.d be apostate, was to 
rob life here of its charm and all its 
pleasure and honor, and made life here
after a conditicm of existence to be 
shrunk from with dread and horror. 

The Latter-day Saints have not 
forced any issue upon the world. It 
has forced, and it:> forcing, one upon us. 
\Ye did not, in obeying the revelations 
of Goel, violate law. \Ye were inno
cent of this. But that "·hich was no 
crime- that which Goel had command
ed us to do-ha~ been arbitrarily de
clared to be a crime, and we are told 
we must not obey that command; for 
if we do, we shall be punished. 'rhe 
isr;ue is in this way forced upon us, 
and the question presented before us 
is : ·whom tshall we obey? Goel gives 
us a command to obey: but man says 
we shall n ot obey it. To disobey Goel 
is to fo rfeit His favor a.nd our eternal 
salvation. To disobey man is to ex
po~e onrsC'lvrs to bis punishment. anr1 
hie;; vengea nre ma~~ deprive nc; of mor
tal life. 

Whom shall we obey? is the great 
question for the Latter-day Saints. We 
think we hear their answer from ev
ery habitation, from every hamlet, 
from every town, city and valley, 
throughout all these mountains, to 
which the Lord our God has led us, 
and where faithful Saints dwell- "We 
cannot disobey our Great Creator amd 
God ; to obey Him is our first and fore
most duty; if men punish us for this, 
we must invoke His gTace and strength 
to enable us to bear all they may 
bring upon us. '' 

This is the onlY answer faithful 
Saints c:an give; a'nd as they did in 
tlte beginning of the work i.n these last 
clays, as they dicl in :Missouri, as they 
cl i cl in Illinois, ai::; they did in crossing 
the great plains to :fimd a home in these 
mountains, and as they have done 
from that time to the present, so they 
mnst clo again-put their trust in God, 
that God who has never forgottein 
them, to deliver them from the hands 
of their enemies . .Aind He will do it. He 
will not forget His people, nor the 
promises He has made to them. 

Now if there are any who wish that 
they could hiave lived in other times 
to sh.a.re the trials 0£ the Saints who 
then lived, let them be content. This 
is a day of trial, the qualities that 
were needed in former days to make 
Saiiilts faithful to the truth· are needed 
by you now, and you will have plenty 
of opporttmities in the future to dis
play them-fully as manJ· as if you 
had lived in the Church fifty years 
ago.-Jnvenile Instructoil', 20 :136. 

GIVING IS LIVING 
"Giving is living'', the angel said, 
"Go feed to the hungry sweet Charity's 

bread." 
"And MUST I keep GIVING and GIV

ING again?" 
My selCish and querulous answer ran. 
"OH NO!" said the angel; his eyes pierced 

me through; 
"Just give till the Savior stops giving to 

you." -Selected. 
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KNOWLEDGE BY FAITH 
By B. H. ROBER TS 

Knowledge by faith! \Vhat a thought 
-knowledge by faith ! But -let no one 
suppose that knowledge is to b e ob
tained by fai th, by an easy road or 
method of acquiring it. It will de
mand effort and strenuous life and the 
exaltatjon of life it·:;;elf to obtain 
knowledge by f.aith. It was the means 
by ''"hich Daniel of old found knowl
edge. By it he learned the secret of 
Nebuchadnezz~r's vision, and by it he 
learned tbe interpretatio·n thereof, and 
gave God all honor and glon· and high 
praise in an exalting exclamation to 
the God of kno,dedge and of wisdom, 
who had blessed him above the sor
cerers of t l1 e king of Babylon, with 
knowledge by faith. 

Joseph Smith obtained his knowledge 
also by faith, but not -in any eaiSy fash
ion. I remember that David \Vhitmer, 
o·ne of the ·witnesses to the truth cf 
t.he Book of Mormon, said in one of his 
passages printed on the subject: 

".Joseph Smith was a goo cl man 
when I knew hi.m. He had to be, or 
he could not go on· with his -vvork." 

And he r ecites a circumstance in his 
book, addressed to all ''Believers in 
Christ", where something unpleasant 
had arisen amo•ng the gr oup living at 
the home ·of the Whitmers, while and 
where the Book of Mo·rmon was being 
traruslated. The Prophet bad some mis
understanding with his wife, Emma ; 
she was not ahvays satisfied with her 
lot, aind ·was sorely tried. .So ·after 
this disagreement had taken place in 
the household he came up to the trans
lating room, where David Whitmer 
and Oliver Cowdery were waiting for 
his coming. He took up the divine 
instrument, the Urim and Thummim, 
tried to translate but utterly failed. 
Things remained dark to his vision. 

David ·Whitmer tells how Joseph left 
the translating room and went to the 
woodslot on the \Vhitmer farm, and 
there corrected himself, brought him
self into a state ·of humiliation aind of 
exaltation at the same time. He went 
back to the house, became recon ciled 
to Emma, his ,rife. came up to the 
translating room, a.nd again the visions 
were given and the translation went 
O·n. But 'he could translate only as he 
was in a state of exalt a ti on of mind 
and in accord with the Spirit of God, 
which leads to the source of hidden 
treasures of knowledge. 

You perhaps remember j.n our ·vv orcl 
of Wisdom, that it is said if the Saints 
will observe that Word of Wisdom, 
and keep the commandments of God, 
that they shall have access to hidden 
treasures of knowledge by reason of 
faith. K0nowledge by faith requires 
exalted living. 

When Oliver Cowdery himself tried 
to translate and failed, God said to 
him in substance : You thought it was 
all sufficient ·i£ you .ask ed me and I 
gave you the k·nowledge, but I say 
unto you that you must strive for it, 
you must think it ·out in your mind and 
the truth which is revealed t o you, the 
testimony shall be given and your 
heart shall bur.n within you, and thus 
obtain wisdom and knowledge by 
faith. (Doc. & Cov., S.ec. 8). 

But it is no lazy man 's task-this 
getting knowledge by faith. It requires 
the bendi.ng of the whole soul, the <!all
ing up of the depths of the human 
mind, and linking them with God-the 
right connection must be formed. Then 
comes knowledge by faith.- Des. News, 
Jan. 30, 1932. 

It matters not how straight the gate
How charged with punishments the scroll, 
I am the master of m y fate: 
I am the Captain of my soul. 

- Henley. 
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f;DITORIAL 
''l wouid ra:her be chopped to pieces ana 

resu 'Feted in the morning, each day throughout 
a Pt.:riod of three score vears and ten, than to 
be cJ.eprived of spea~ing -fred;: or to b! afraid 
of <Loing sa.·'-Brigham ·r oung. 

"He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of Gud 
~ternai hostility against every farm oj 
'yranny over the mind of m~n." 
~· -Jefferson. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

UNTIL ''the earth can be cov
ered with truth" and false

hood can be discredited by ex
posure the foundation of pea.ce 
will never be secure. Govern
ments ,that really desire peace, to 
prevent slaughter and sacrifices, 
to promote the purposes of civili
zation 1will give this matter the 
consideration it deserves and con
ditions demand.- $. L. Tribune 
Editorial, Sept. 13, 1947. 

CONTRASTS 

Joseph Smith: 

"They accuse me of polygamy, and 
of being a false Prophet, and mam;y 
other things which I do not remember; 
but I am no false Prophet; I am no 
imposter; I have had no dark revela
tions; I have had no revelations from 
the Devil; I have made no revelations; 
I have g·ot nothing up of my
self. The same God that has thus far 
dictated me and directed me an!d 
strengthened me in this work, gave me 
this revelation and commandment on 
celestial a.nd plural marriage, and the 
same God commanded me to obey it. 
He said to me that unless I accepted it 
a.nd introduced it, amd practiced it, I , 

tog·ether with my people, would be 
damned and cut off from this time 
hence forth. And they say if I do so, 
they will kill me. Oh, what shall I do? 
If I do not practice it, I shall be 
damned with my people. If I do teach 
it, and practice it, and urge it, they 
say they will kill' me, and I know they 
will. But we have got to observe it. 
It is an eternal principle and was giv
en by way of commandment and not by 
way of instruction.' '-Contributor 5: 
259. ' 

Brigham Yioung: 

At the speci1al confer ence of the 
Church at which the r evelation on plur
al marriaige wa·s accepted (August 29, 
1852), Brigham Young stated: 

The principle spoken upon by 
Brother Pratt this mor.ning, we believe 
in. And I tell you- for I know it-it 
will sail over and ride triumphantly 
above all the prejudice a'Ild priestcraft 
of the day; it will be fostered and be
lievd in by the more intelligent por
tions of the world, as one of the best 
doctrines ever proclaimed to amy peo
ple. Your hearts need not beat; you 
need not think that a mob is coming· 
here to tread upon the sacred liberty 
which the Constitution of our country 
guaramitees unto us, for it will not be. 
The world have known, long· ago, even 
in Brother Joseph's days, that he had 
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more wives than one. One of the Sen
ators in CongTess, knew it very well. 
Did he oppose it? No! but he has been 
our friend all the day long, especially 
upon that subject. He said pointedly 
to his friends, "if the United States do 
not aid.opt that very method-let them 
continue as they now are-pursue the 
precise course they are no,w pursuing, 
and it will come to this- that their 
generaitions will not live uintil they are 
30 years old; they are g·oing to de
struction ; disease is spreading so fast 
among the inhabitants of the United 
States, that they are born rotten with 
it, and in a few years they are g·one.'' 
Said he, "Joseph has introduced the 
best plan for restoring and establish
ing strength and long life among men, 
of any man on earth; a.nd the Mor
mons are a very good and virtuous 
people. 

Many others are of the same mind; 
they are not ignorant of what we are 
doing in our social capacity. They 
have cried out, "proclaim it"; but it 
would not do, a few years ago; every
thing· must come in its time, as there 
is a time to all things. I am now ready 
to proclaim it.- Millennial Star, 15 :31 
(Supplement). 

Heber C. Kimball: 

You mig·ht as well deny Mormon.ism, 
and turn away from it, as to oppose the 
plurality of wives. Let the Presidency 
of this Church, and the Twelve Apos
tles, and all th·e authorities unite and 
say with one voice that they will op
pose that doctrine, and the whole 
of them would be damned.-J. of D., 
5:203. 

President John Taylor: 

After spending t he night of Septem
ber 26-27, 1886, with the Lord and with 
J oseph Smith, and r eferrjng to a doc
ument prepared for his signatnre, dis
eontinning· plural marriage, said : 

'' Sig·n that document,-never ! I 
would suffer my rig·ht hand to be sev-

ered from my body first. Sanction it, 
-never! I would suffer my tongue to 
be torn from its roots in my mouth be
fore I would sainction it.' '-Supple
ment to New and Everlasting· Coven
ant of Marriage, p. 59. 

l\ow, let u.;; see what the other side 
0£ the ledger shows : 

Wilford Woodruff: 

Inasmuch as laws have been enacted b y 
Congress forbidding plural marriages, which 
laws have been pronounced constitutional b y 
the court of last resort, I hereby declare my 
intention to submit to those laws, and to 
use my influence with the members of the 
Church over which I preside to have t hem 
do likewise.-A part of the Manifesto of 
1890. 

This was ratified by the Church at 
the Conference held Octo·ber 6, 1890. 

Lorenzo Snow: 

* ::: ~= I feel it just to both Mormon and 
non-Mormons that, in accordance with the 
Manifesto of the late President Wilford 
Woodruff, dated September 25, 1890, which 
was presented and unanimously accepted 
b y our general conference on the 6th of Oc
tober, 1890, the Church has POSITIVELY 
ABANDONED the practice of polygamy, or 
the solemnization of plural marriages, in 
this and every other State.-TRUTH, 5:209. 

Joseph F. Smith: 

Inasmuch as there are numerous reports 
in circulation tlrnt plural marriages have 
been entered into contrary to the official 
declaration o( President Wilford Woodrnff, 
of September 24, 1890, commonly called the 
Manifesto, ::: ::: ~: I , Joseph F. Smith, Presi· 
d ent of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints, do hereby affinn and declare 
that no such marriages have been solemnized 
with the sanction, consent or knowledge of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints. 

And I hereby announce that all such mar
riages are prohibited, and if any officer or 
member of the Church sh all assume to 
solemnize or en ter into any such marriage 
b e will be deemed in t ransgression against 
the Chmch, and will be liable to be dealt 
with according to the rules and regulations 
thereof, and excommunicated therefrom.
Official Statement from the First Presidency, 
June 17, 1933, p. 14. April Conference R e
port, 1904, p. 75. 
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Heber J. Grant : 

R eading a statement at the Gen eral 
Confer en ce of the Church held April 
4-6, 1931, and speaking of t he efforts 
of the Church to suppr esG plural mat'
r iage, President Grant 13aicl: 

We have been, however, and we a1·e en
tirely willing and ANXIOUS, too, that such 
offenders against the law of the State 
should be dealt with and punished as the 
law provides. We have been and we are 
willing to give such legal assistance as we 
legitimately can in the criminal prosecution 
of such cases. We are willing to go to such 
limits not only because we regard it as our 
duty as citizens of the country to assist in 
the ~nforcement of the law and the sup
press10n of pretended "plural marriages", 
but also because we wish to do everything 
humanly possible to make our attitude to
war?s this matter so clear, definite, and un
eqmvocal as to leave no possible doubt of 
it in the mind of any person. 

President ~rant had the con grngation 
vote upon his statement, which appar 
en tly was unanimous. - Conference 
Pamphlet, pp . 6-9. 

George Albert Smith: 

I n an address delive·r ed at the close 
of the 118th semi-annual Conference of 
th Church, October 5, 1947, the Presi
dent stated : 

' 'On October 6, 1890, in this Tab
ernacle, the people were assembled in 
conference. The Church had been ha
rassed and abused, and property had 
been escheated by the government. 
Many had been impris01ned for what 
they believed. Upon that occasion, the 
President of the Church, Wilford 
Woodruff, among· other things deliv
ered this message to us here : 

Then follows the message as given 
above. 

That is a part of the Manifesto. After 
that had been read, Lorenzo Snow, the man 
who later succeeded Wilfmd Woodruff as 
President of the Church, said: 

I move that, recognizing Wilford Woodmff 
as the President of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints, and the only man on 
the earth at the present time who holds the 

keys of the sealing ordinances, we consider 
him fully authorized by virtue of his posi
tion to issue the Manifesto which has been 
read in our bearing and which is dated Sep· 
tember 24th, 1890, and that as a Church in 
General Conference assembled, we accept 
his declaration concerning plural marriages 
as authoritative and binding. 

T he vote to sustain the foregoing motion 
was unanimous. 

That was the action of the Church 
at that time. The practice of plural 
ms . .rriage ceased because the govern
ment of the United States forbade it. 
Our heavenly Father has always direct
ed that we sustain the constitutional 
law of the land, and the Supreme CoUir't 
being the highes,t authority had de
cla.red the law forbidding plural mar
riage was constitutional. 

From then until now, there has been 
little said by us, and now, after all 
these years, I would like to say that 
from that time on, approximately fif
ty years, there have been no plural mar
rfag·es solemnized in viofation of the 
laws of this land by the Church o.f 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 

I mention this because, mi.fortunate
ly, there are some -people in the world 
who are still insisting that we no long
er nay attention to the Manifesto, thait 
it does not bind us now, amd by tha,t ait
tj,tude some men a.nd women are falling
into adultery and committing a sin not 
onlv against the government of the 
United States, but also against the 
Church itself. And vet they say that be
cause we are not talking about it, that 
we condone it. 

A'S President of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, I say we 
do not condcme it. We desire our peo
'Ple to obey the law of the land in ref
P.rence to marriage. If you hear any
hod.v say that the leadership of the 
f1hurch jg not jn harmonv with the 
Mllmifesto of Wflford Woodruff as sus
t.9.ined by the Church. then you may 
know that he is mistaken. 

I regret that it is necessary to refer 
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to this matter, but there are those who 
are going among the people encourag
ing the violation of the moral law. 
That j.s what they are doing·, and if the 
Church of Jesus Christ stands for any
thing, it stands for morality, and so to
day, in the conclusion of this confer-
ence, I call your attention to this mat
ter. -Improvement Era, November, 
1947, pp. 746-7. 

And thus the implications g:o on 
from President to P.retSiden t, each of
ficial statement getting a little strong
er and harsher . As we are informed 
this las t statem emt fell out of a clear 
sky, and ·was prnbably the vaporings of 
his counselors, who f eel it necessary to 
caTry on the ·work of their former idol, 
Heber J. Grant. 

But what does President George Al
bert Smith mean by the statement: 
' ' That by that a tti tu de some men and 
women are falling into adultery and 
committing a sin not only against the 
goverment of the United States, but 
also aigainst the Church itself1" The 
pla.'.n implication, of course, is t hat 
thos·e living in plural marriage are liv
ing in adultery a·nd are thereby sinning 
against their government and Church. 

In giving the rev·elation on Celestial 
marriage, the Lord said : 

And if he hath ten virgins given unto him 
by this law, he cannot commit adultery, for 
they belong to him, and they are given unto 
him; therefore he is justified.-D. & C., 132: 
62.) 

H ence we cannot see how a man or 
woman living in plural marriage und·er 
Priesthood ·authority, can sin against 
the Church. ·Certainly God is mightie·r 
than the Church, and H is ~ommand
ments must prevail. 

H ow are thes·e men and women sin
ning agairust the government? This 
startement , too, is rather fa.r-fetched. 
Speaking of the government, President 
Vlilford Woodruff characterized it as 
''a nati<>n steeped in sin and ripened 
for the damnaition of hell! (Mill. Star, 

41 :242-3) . And in a rev1elation from 
the Lord r eceived by \Vilford Wood
ruff, January, 1880, at Sunset, Arizowa, 
t he Lo·rd said to h:m : 

w·o unto tha t NATION, or HOUSE, or 
PEOPLE who seek to hinder m y people from 
obeying the Patriarch al law of Abraham, 
which leadetb to a Celestial glory, which has 
been revealed unto my Saints through the 
mouth of my ser vant Joseph , for whosoever 
doeth these things shall be damned, saith 
the Lord of Hosts, and sh all be broken up 
and wasted away from under h eaven by the 
judgments which I have sent forth and 
which shall not r eturn to me void.- Supple
ment to New and Everlasting Covenant of 
Marriage, p. 46. 

It seems to us it would be pr.etty ha.r d 
to sin against a government in the 
condition this govemmeut is, -and that 
by living a l'a .. w of the Gospel. 

Certainly the Church has not per
formed a plural marriage s'.nce the 
Manifesto of Wilford Vv oodruff of 
1890. By it1S action at that time the 
Church forfeited all right to adminis
ter that holy order. Plural marriage 
is a lavv ·Of rthe Priesthood. (See D . & 
C., 132 :28, 58, 61). The law was not 
given. to the Church, but to the P r iest
hood. 'I'wen ty years later the Church 
accepted the principle as a tenet, and 
thirty-eight years later abandoned it. 
Because all things, in the Church, must 
,be done by " common consent" (D. & 
C., 26) in order to perform future plur
·al marriages the Church would have to 
i~eceive the law aigain, by vote as it 
originally did, which the writer seri
ously doubts will be the case, at l east 
for many years. 

No, the Church has not perfo'l'med 
a plural marriage nor consented to such 
performance, since 1890; but President 
.Smith will not deny that such have 
been performed s imce the Manifesto in 
hundr·eds of cases, several parties' re
ceiving the 1blessing being members of 
thie Quorum of Twelve and occupying 
:other h igh positions in the Church. 

Vole are with Presiden t Smith in 
£.rowning upon any unau thorized plural 
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marriage, leaving all social economics 
to the people themselves to adjust the 
bes·t they can, and taking no part or 
measures in prose cu ting - them under 
the law. 

Brigham Young ·s prediction has not 
yet been realized in full, but no proph
ecy dictated by the Spirit of God will 
fail, a·nd the principle of plural ma:r
riage ·will yet ' ' sail over and ride t ri
umphantly above all t he prejudice and 
priestcra.f t of the day . ' ' 

OBEY GOD RATHER THAN MAN 

The ac1vi0e given by the Church lead
ers on the abovP snbjert, i 11 t l1eir Rdi
toria1 (Deseret Ne·w·s, Nov. 1, 1947-
Magazinie S.ection), is imperatively cor
rect. God, rruther than man, 'Should al
ways be obeyed. The Editorial recites 
the experience of Peter and his bTeth
ren who ·were cast into prison for testi
fying of Jesus Christ, and turning 
many of the people away from their 
false traditions, as follows : 

An d when they had brough t them they set 
them before the council and the h igh p riest 
asked t11em saying, "did not we straightly 
command you that you should not teach 
in this name, and behold you have filled 
Jen1salem with this docnine and intend to 
bring this man's blood upon us", then Pe
ter and the ot11er apostles answered and 
~aid, ''We ought to obey God rather th an 
men." 

This counsel stands good thr ough out 
all ages whether coming from Chris
tia·n. or pagan, the Catholic or' the Mor
mon Church; wherein the Gospel is 
changed for the convenienc·e of certain 
leaders it is proper to stay with the frun
dame:nials and obey the decrees of 
God -rather than the fu]minatiom; 0 1f 

man. 

' 'And if any of us are tempted' ', the 
Editorial continues, "to thus persecute 
our brethren we should r emember what 
P eter said when he was enduring per 
secution, 'WE OUGHT TO OBEY GOD 
RATHER THAN MEN.''' 

A parallel case is before us, except 
in the early days much of the persecu
tion came from the pagans, ·while to
day it comes from the Mormon Church 
authorities. In what must always be 
known as the " Church Crusade of 
19-±-±-1948'' a•gaintSt the SaintG that in
sisted upon believing in the Gospel as 
establish eel by .Joseph Smith, an cl hill 
snccessorB, we have sent 21 people to 
the pen'.tentiaries, for living ·with their 
p1nl'al wives and caring for their chil
dren; and eighteen others, including 
one woman, are under sentence of one 
~·ear in the county jail, not for the prac
tice but simply for their ·belief. 

'l'ltese good people, h owever, have 
taken the sensible stan d, to "Obey God 
rather than men." These Mormon lead
ers may say, and quite plausibly, too, 
tlrnt this persecution, if such it be, 
came from the St.ate and the Federal 
gover.nment, but no degree of sophistry 
will excuse the Clrnrch leaders for initi
ating the persecution, and helping to 
carry it through. We ·apprehend that 
the Church is tired and sick of this 
crusade begun by its leaders, but there 
apperurs to be no way of stopping it 
until it has run its course. 

A good companion Editorial of No
vember 8 (Des. News ), treats the sub
ject, "Many Called, Few Chosen". In 
this excellent statement the l eaders 
Gee.m to be condemnin g themselves for 
their nefarious work. The Editorial 
re<ads : 

Behold, there are many called but few 
are chosen. And why are they not chosen? 
Because their hearts are set so much upon 
the things of this world and aspire to the 
honors of men, that they do not learn this one 
lesson-That the rights of t he Priesthood 
are inseparably connected with the powers 
of heaven, and that the powers of heaven 
cannot be controlled nor handled only upon 
the pdnciples of righ teousness. T hat they may 
be conferred upon us it is t rue: but when we 
undertake to cm·er our sins, or to gratitfy 
our pride, om· vain ambition, or to exercise 
control or dominion or compulsion upon the 
souls of the children of men, in any degree 
of turrigh teousness, behold the heavens with
chaw themselves: the Spirit of the Lord is 
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grieved; and when it is withdrawn, Amen to 
the Priesthood or the authority of that man. 
Behold, ere he is aware, he is left unto 
himself, to kick against the p1·icks, to per
secute the Saints, and to fight against God. 

* * * 
It would seem that many are called to the 

Priesthood, but few will so magnify their 
caJiings as to be chosen for etemal life. 
l\lany are called to stand as heirs of glory 
and honor, power and dominion in the 
eternal worlds, but few will keep the 
commandments of God with that strictness 
which will enable them to be chosen for 
these exaltations. Although many have 
received the light of heaven that has come 
by revelation in our day yet they continued 
to walk in darkness at noon-day because 
they "keep not my commandments.'' 

We know of no ca.<;e where 111011 have 
brought self:-condemnation to them-

. selvetS, mo·re surely and abundantly, 
than in thiti in tance. M:auy men are 
called, but trnly but few oif them are 
chosen to carry on the work of the 
Lord. 

AN ADVANCED PHILOSOPHY? 

Recentl.v in one of the Sabbath 
6chools of the Church one of the sisters 
made a statement to the effect that she 
no longer believed in the gift of 
Tongues, as such a gift wa · useless; 
she no longer believed in the gif·t of 
Healing by the laying on 0£ the hands 
of the Elders, as science had given 
mankind a more rational way of heal
ing, ·etc. 

This w oman's statement went un
challenged and the philosophy she ad
Yan.cecl was apparently accepted by the 
large class th e sister was addressing. 

Article 7 of the Articl es of F'aith 
states : ''We believe in the gift of 
tongues, prophecy, revelation , visions, 
healing, interpretation of tongues, etc.'' 

Apparently that par t of the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ is going into discard by 
many of the Saints. Yet there is an
othe1· Article which iis exceedingly pop
ular in the minds of the people: that 
i · Article 12, which reads : 

We believe in being subject to kings, 
presidents, 111lers and magistrates, in obey
ing, honoring, and sustaining the law. 

This Article i popular because it fits 
in with the Saints' conception of world 
friendships; it aims at the destruction 
of the i:>acrecl principle.of Cele tial mar
riage, which hai:; grown to be quite Lill

popular among Latter - day Saints. 
Yet on t he other hand, Article 7 is ob
solete for the rea:-;on it cloes not fit 111 
-n·ith the spirit of progression as con
ceived by the Saint " ·ho boast o1 
greater ··cientiflc knowledge and wis
dom. 

H owever true, Latter-clay Saints still 
believe in the gifts of Tongues and 
H ealin g, ·and ·are proud of the fact . 
Th e Go. pd i. the same ~·csterclay, to
da~' and forever. 

DIVINE FORCE 

J. Eclga t' Hoover, head of the na
tion's F. B. I., speaks intimately on thi·s 
!Subject as we re·ad his words in the 
press: 

\\Te are a nation of vast industries, of great 
educational systems, of splendid social insti· 
tutions, of millions of homes, of ever ex
panding anned forces. But there is some· 
thing bigger and stronger behind America. 
It is a DIVINE FORCE, which was "be
hind the liberty of America", in the begin· 
ning ancl ever after. 

No thinking person can deny that the 
Democracy of the Unitecl States has been in
spired, guided and nurtured from on high. 

The spirit of America is God given. And 
we, the living, in these tragic days must show 
our worthiness of this divine inheritance 
by our deeds and actions. 

Our own country bas been won and pre
served tlirough prayer and toil and hard
ship, ancl we must defend it at any cost. 

Mr. Hoover's conception of the DI
\TI NE is correct. 0 that L•atter-day 
Saints woul d l earn that great lesson 
and be guided by it. 

The Constitution of the United States 
was inspired of God. It is being inter 
preted and misinterpreted in a thou-
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sand ways, yet 1·re reconcile ourselves 
to the changes anc1 willingly fall in to 
liine. The Constitution is fast breaking 
up and the Elders of Israel are expect
ed to preserve it. Certainlr we should 
try to l earn something a hont heaven 
and eternity. 

BEAUTY AND THE BE,AST 

:;: * * Thou shalt not be proud in thy 
heart; let all thy garments be plain, and 
their beauty the beauty of the work of thine 
own hands; and let all things be done in 
cleanliness before me.-D. & C., 42-40. 

And again : 

Therefore cease from all your light 
speeches, from all laughter, from all your 
lustful desires, from all your pride and 
lightmindedness, and from all your wicked 
doings.- Ib. 88:121. 

How far ai:;tray the human familr 
has gone ! 'l1he Lord delights in sim
plicity; s:mplicit.r in marn1ers, in 1ian
g·uage, in food and dres•s; He desires 
His children to cease from light and 
meaningless speeches, !from loud laugh
ter, pride and lightmincledness and 
from all wick edness. 

'Po be qualified for Celestial glory in 
the presence of the Fiather one must 
become pure ~n motive and act, for 
nothing impure can enclurE' a Celestial 
perfection. • 

All the world is vanity! And speak
in·?' of _this. the Lord said, "And your 
mmds m times past have been darkened 
because of unbelief and because you 
have treated Iig·htly the things you 
have received- which vanity and unbe
lief have brought the whole Church 
under condemnation." (Ib. 84:54-55). 

The state of mind iuto which the 
people are drifting is calculated for 
their u tter destruction. In their minds 
God and his purity comes last; He is 
least in their though ts. Nineteen ye·ars 
ago (1929) the national cost for cos
metics and beauty services for women 
totaled $1,800,000,000, nearly the 
amount of the aunnal bread hill. The 

amount now being spent for cosmetics, 
cigarettes and liquor among women 
alom·e must be unbelievably staggering. 
My! how homely women must coll'sider 
therniSelves to n ecessitate such an ex
penditure in or der to attrnct to them 
companions of the opposite sex! 

·whe·n will women learn that native 
charm-that which is looked for by 
me111 of "' Orth , consisw of cleanline-ss, 
modest~- and freedom from ''make
up' ' and other despoilers of r eal beauty 1 
An d when will men learn, when look
ing for e:ffemi1vate companionship, to 
dig cl·eep under the cosmetic veneer, 
looking primarily for ma.iclenly clig
ni t.r, modesty an cl purity of heart~ 

v,r e cann ot too strongly commend to 
both men and women the word of the 
J.Jor cl, "Thou shalt not be proud in thy 
heart; let all thy garments be plain, 
and their beauty the beauty of the work 
of thine own hands ; and let all things 
be done in cleanliness before me.'' 

UNREAS.ONABLE STATEMENTS 

Ln an excellent E aster sermon by El
der Stephen L. Richards, member of the 
Quo·rum of Twelve, deliver.eel in 1940 
(Des. News - Chur ch Section - March 
30) , Brother Richar ds ·seemed to let his 
oratorical enthusiasm run away from 
hi•3 judgment. Referring to J esus Chr ist 
and dwelling particularly on His emp
t~- life, so far as temporal riches are 
concerned, he said : 

Here is a man who was born in an ob
scure village, child of a peasant woman. H e 
grew up in another obscure village. He 
worked in a carpente1· shop until he was 
thirty, and then for three years he was an 
itinerant preacher. He never wrote a book. 
He never held an office. He never owned 
a home. HE NEVER HAD A FAMILY. 
HE NEVER WENT TO SCHOOL. ::: * '~ 

"He n ever had a family. He n ever 
went to school." 

One of the fundamental truths of 
the Gospel teachrs us that J eslli> Christ 
clicl have a family- and a la·r g·e one, 
too. H e lived every law which he 
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came on earth to proclaim. One of 
these laws was to be "fruitful, a-nd 
multiply ancl reple.nish the earth, and 
subdue it.'' lie could hardly reject 
th'.s great law of the Gospel and pm<>e 
as a dutiful son of Goel. It is as Presi
dent J oseph F. Smith said : 

Jesus Christ never omitted the fulfillment 
of a single law that God has made known 
for the salvation of the children of men. It 
would not have done for Him to have come 
and obeyed one law and neglected or i·eject
ed another. H e could not consistently do 
that and then say to mankind, "Follow me." 
-i\fill. Star, 62:97. 

President John Taylor said : "If we 
do not keep the same law that our 
Heavenly Father has kept, we cannot 
go with Him. " -fof e of "\Vilforcl "\Vood
ruff, p . 542. 

Both of the e speakers were refer
ring to the law of plural marriage. 

There are sufficient evidences that 
j esus Christ did have a train of wives, 
and he had childre·n, fulfilling Isaiah't;; 
prophec;r, ''When thou shalt make his 
soul an offer:ng for sin, he shall see 
his seed. " (b. 53 :10) . 

As to tiChool: \Ve do not kn ow 11 ow 
much experience the Savior bad in 
the schook; of his clay, but during the 
forty clays Ile spent with IIis F'ather 
in the wilderness, receiving instruction 
(Matt. 4 :1-2, I. V .) there is little doubt 
that he received ain education far be
yond that "·hich men achieve in the 
highel"it school · of the land. (For the 
benefit of those who do not have access 
to the " Inspfrecl Ye1'\;;ion" of the Bible, 
we quote : "Then Jesus was led up of 
the Spirit, into the wilderness, to be 
with God. And when he had fasted 
forty days and forty nig·hts, and had 
communed with God, he was after
,wards an hung·ered, and was left to be 
tempted of the devil. ") 

It is as to n.nding: that one claiming 
to be an Ambas·;;a dor of Jesus Chrit'it, 
shoulrl make such. pitful mistakes re
ga·rcling Ilis life and mission. 

THE QUIRKS OF MORALITY 

A .few clay1;; ago a IIollywood news 
cl:spen~ e1-, i11 the course of her report, 
non ch1alantl.1 and seemingly with no 
air of criticism, spoke of a coming wed
chng of a leading actor , his ninth; and 
the anticipated wedding of an actress 
\\·ho had already survived seven mar-
1·iage·.~. l\Iost of t11e marriageis, if n ot 
all, we mnst assume, were annulled by 
divorce decree. 

Th i· "·as in H olly,1ood "·here to be 
divorced, \\"ithout the incumbrance of 
children. i,s regarded by many- as a n 
asset. 

Some three years ago fifteen men 
were sent to the l tah State penitentiary 
for five ,\·ears for having more tha..n one 
"·ife. These men cher;shecl their wives 
ancl c-hildren and f npportecl them; 
their live \Yere entirel~r virtuous. Bnt 
they had more than one '\'ife at a time. 
'l'hey had not learned the technique of 
getting· rid of "·ive~~ and husbands l e
gally and re-marrying·, thus advancing 
along- social li·nes. :N'ot doing that they 
were clubbed criminal and sent to pri ·
on. their \Yives and children beino-o 

forced on public relief. 

H oll.nvoocl, in fact the entire coun
try, has a l3pecies of morality wi th 
which the l\Iormons are not familiar. 

UNREQU ITED LOVE 

'Ve bave a press report of one Jean 
Lloyd o( Los Angeles, a nurse, taking an 

overdose of sleeping medicine, because of 
unrequited love for the man who deceived 
and jilted her. Said she: 

"I CAN'T MAJ{E MYSELF WANT 
ANYTHING BUT A H0:\1E AND BA
BIES AND PLANS WITH A MAN 
WHO IS RIGHTFULLY MINE." 

Such heartbreaking experiences are evi
denced every day. The Mormon mar
riage system, if universally accepted and 
adopted, while exceedingly difficult for 
some to live, supplies the very life so many 
women yearn for and are in eternal mis
ery without. 
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POWER OF LANGUAGE 
(JOS. W. MUSSER, October, 1932) 

" 0 that I were an angel, and could 
have the ·wi1Sh of mine he-a.rt, that I 
might g·o forth and speak ·with the 
trump of God, with a voice to shake 
the earth, ancl cry repentence 1111to 
eve17 peopl e. '' 

The power of language is not gener
ally undemtoocl. Alma , realizil1g hi-i 
·own 'lam·guage wholly inadequate to 
move the people to repentance, 
wished for < ' po,Yer to speak with the 
trump of God" and with ·a "voice to 
shake the ear ch . '' This wi'Sh was no 
mere flight of fancy or •a p1ay on 
worcll'S. Doubtless Alma nnde1·stoood 
the power of language,-that power 
made manifest by Enoch when he 
' 'iSpake the 1y.ord of ·the Lo•rcl, and the 
e·arth tremb'lecl, 1a.nd the mountains 
fled, even according to his command. 
And the r~vers of water were turned 
out of their course, ain d the roar of 
the 1i·ons was •heard, out of the wilder
ness. And all rtJ•ations feared greatly, 
so powerful was the wo.rd of Enoch, 
.and so great was the power of the 
languag·e which God had given him." 
(Gen. 15-17 IV) . 

In the ·ueginning, no doubt, the pure 
Adamic language w-a~ used by the race 
of .A:dam. ''And the whole ear th iv.as 
of one language, and of oine speech. 
(Gen. 11 :1). This language our Fa th er 
Adam brought to earth with him and 
he, in turn, taught it to his posterity. 
It doubtless wias the pure language of 
the universe which t.he Gods spoke 
-a.nd by the power of ·which worlds were 
created. 

And a book of remembrance was kept, 
in the which was recorded, in the 
language of Adam, for it was given unto 
as many as called upon God to write by the 
spirit of inspiration; and by them their 
childJ:en were taught to read and write, hav
ing a language which was pure and unde
filed.-See Moses 6:5, 6, P. of G. P. 

Th~s lianguage, no doubt continued 
more 1or less in its origiil'a.l purity until 

Rfter the flood when, because of the 
wickedness of the people a.:nd duTing 
their efforts to build a tower unto 
heaven, the Lord confouncled the lan
guages and "sc·attered the people over 
the earth. 

It must be rem embered .that those 
who p3rticipatec1 in building the c1ity 
and tower rne.ntioned were only 1a pa.rt 
of Adam's living posterity. It is ore-
la ted,- · 

And it came to pass that many journeyed 
from the east, and they found a plain in 
the land of Shinar, and dwelt there in the 
plain of Shinar. ::: ~' '~ And they said, come, 
go to, let us build us a city and a tower 
whose top may reach unto heaven; and let 
us make us a name, lest we be scattered 
abroad upon the face of the whole earth.-

Gen. 11:1-3 IV). 

However, wickedness had become so 
univemal by this time that .in con
£ onnding the '1anguage, the act ef
f ectecl the language of all the earth. 
''And they were confounded, and left 
off to build the City, 1a.nd they il:J.laTk
ened not unto ·the Lord, therefore is 
the .name of it called Babel, because 
the Lord was displeased with their 
works, and dic1 there confolmd the 
language of all the earth; and from 
thence did the Lord scatter them 
a broad upon the :face thereof.'' (Gen. 
11:81Y) . 

It was at this time, no doubt, the 
great change. in the pure Adamic 
language took place, ·though it is to be 
expected that due to w.ickedmess pre
vious to this time, much ·of the purity, 
excellence and power of the original 
lm1gnage was lost to the people who 
refused to obey ·the ·word of the Lord. 
In this ch1ange, when the people. we-re 
scattered, the.re sprang up many in
ferior tongues, which duTing the ages, 
have undel'gone mumerous ·changes un
til, ·at the present time, himdreds of 
dialects and corrupted languages are 
employed throughout the eia.rrth. 
Through these changes, langll!age has 
lost its power ·Of expression, of foTce-
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fulness. The o.nce beautiful, rythmic, 
tuneful and withal powerful language 
em1nating from the lips of the " An
cient ·of Days" is lo.st to corrupted 
mankind, a.nd l'ealizing thi~, men of 
God, whose lives are devoted to the 
recba.mation of fallen man, have 
yearned for the "po"·er to speak "·ith 
the trump of God ·', or with Goel 's 
tong·ne. 

"Behold", said the Christ to Hyrum 
Sm!th, "I a1~1 God; give heed.to my 
word, which iti quick .and powerful, 
sharper than a two edged sword to the 
dividing asunder of both joints and 
marrow; therefore give heed unto my 
word." (D. & C., 11 :2) . 

God's language ·admits of no doubts. 
It is not forked. It has but one me•an
ing. It is shorn of superfluities. The 
meek and lowly un•derstand it. It ex
presses the will of heaven and is sub
ject to only one interpretation. In
deed, .in the v~ry nature of thing'ti, 
God 's language must be sure and cer
tain,-

' 'For you shall live by every word 
that proceedeth forth from the mouth 
of God. U'or the word of the Lord is 
truth, and w.hatsoever is truth is lig.ht, 
and whatsoever is light is Spiri t, even 
the Spirit of Jes us Christ." (D. & C., 
Sec. 84 :44, 45). 

While Jesus visited with and m
structed the Nephite Saimts, after his 
resurrection, it is related that he spoke 
:in so marvelous a manner that his 
words, while being understood by the 
multitude, could neither be re-uttered 
n or written by them. 

And after this manner do they bear r ecord: 
The eye hath never seen, neither hath the 

ear h eard, before so great and marvelous 
things as we saw and h eard J esus sp eak unto 
the Father. And no tongu e can speak, 
n either can there be written by any man, 
neither can the h earts of m en conceive so 
great and mar velous things as we both saw 
and h eard Jesus speak; and no one can 
conceive of th e joy which filled our souls 
at the time we heard him pray for u s unto 
the Fath er.-3 Neph i, 17:16, 17. 

And Joh.in the Apostle records: 

And there are a lso many other things 
which Jesus did, the which if they should 
be written every one I suppose th at even the 

world itselE could not contain the books that 
should b e written.-John 21:25. 

The Apostle could not have meant 
that the '"orld was not large enough 
to hold books that would record the 
full minil~try of the 8'a.vior, ·while on 

earth, but the nature of h-is courn>el 
and •te.ach~ngs was such, and his lan
guage so po"·erful, that the wod.<l 
could not then, or even ·now for that 
matter, enclnre them. }fad his words 
been published, so ·r ev·olutiona.ry in 
their nature and so mystifying to the 
shall o''" prie.·t-ridden people of the day, 
they could not have been understood 
neither endured an{l would have con
demned rather than saved; for ·a re
vealed truth r ejected, le.ads to damna
tion. 

God is not only able to employ such 
a powerful 1anguage, but he may bles · 
others with like gifts, as was the case 
when " He d id teach and minister unto 
the c11ildrem of the multitude ·of whom 
hath been spoken, ·and he did loose 
their tongues, .and they did speak unto 
their fathers great and marvelous 
things, even greater than HE (him
self) had revealed u111to the people; and 
he loosed their tongues that the~' 
could utter * * *' yea even ha bes did 
open their moutlH;; and utter marvelous 
thing\3; and the things which they dicl 
utter were forbidden that there should 
1not any man write them." (3 Nephi 
26 :14, 16). 

And again when the ephite apos
tle · were caught up into heaven, i t is 
rcla ted that they "saw .and hear d un
speakable things. And it was forbid
den them that they should utter; 
neither " ·as it given unto them power 
that they could utter the things which 
th e:r saw and h e•a.rd." ( 3 Nephi 28 : 13, 
14). 

And thu!'\ it is seen that mot only did 
man fall and lose the exalted position 
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be occupied when in the Garden of 
Eden, ·but that the lrungua:ge fell with 
him. As corruption entered the world, 
so the language of mankind became 
co.rrupt. A'S man lost favor with God, 
so did his mother tongue lose favor, 
until today hundreds of hng:uages .and 
dialects exist and yet no people on 
earth with ·which the world is acquaint
ed, enj oy the pure and undefiled lan
guage ~ntroduced in the beginning. 
Mankind is not only unworthy a pur
er 1anguage, but in that unworthiness, 
is wholly inc•a.pable of e.njoy1ng such 
a blessing or of enduring the r espon
sibility incurred in having the same 
restored. 

''For behold '', said Alma, ''The Lord 
doth grant unto all mations, of their 
own nation and tongue, to teach His 
word, ye.a, in wisdom, ·all that he 1seeth 
fit tha.t they should have.'' 

It is therefore reasonable to assume 
that as mankiind overcomes Satan and 
learns to live the fulness of the Gos
pel, among the great blessings foUow
ing such obedience, will be a restor.a
tion of the original Ad•amic language 
i1n ·all its pristine purity and glory. 
Meantime, among the gifts of God unto 
man, and acting as a stepping stone 
to the g·reater blessin g, is that of 
tongues-the gift of 1amguages. By this 
benign gift the servants of the Lo·rd, 
ma.y, whenever necessary, converse 
and understand iu any and all lan
guages; a.s on t he day of rentecost. 

And they were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and began to speak with other 
tongues, as the spirit gave them utterance. 
* * "' And they were all amazed and mar
velled, saying one to another, behold are not 
all these which speak Galaleans? And how 
hear we every man in our own tongue, 
wherein we were bom?-Acts 2:4, 7, 8. 

God in His divine mercy and His 
wonderful 1ove, has never forsaken 
His children or left them without a 
means to advance. And sirnce, throu gh 
sin, He found it necessary to take from 
them their native language and scat
ter them into all parts of the earth, 

He •nevertheless macle prov1s1ons for 
their instruction and gave the gift of 
tongues for this purpoi'ie. ''And when 
Paul had laid h is ·hands upon them. 
the Holy Ghoct came on them ; and 
t hey sp-ake with to1ngues and prophP.
sied." (Acts 19 :6). 

Nor is it to be understood that the 
language of all groups of mankind was 
equally corrnpted at the time of the 
<' ()nfnsion. No doubt much of the orig
inal language was left with some who 
were yet faithfnl. such aG Jared and 
his hrother Moriancumer, amd many of 
thei1 friends whom God .afterwards 
brought across the ocean to beg.in the 
peopling of the land of Joseph, that 
they might be preserved in their faith 
and begin the colonizi!Dg of this choice 
land: 

Which Jared came forth with his brother 
and their families, with some others and 
their families, from the great tower, at thl' 
time the Lord confounded the language of 
the people '~ '~ ::: And the brother of Jared, 
being a large and mighty man, and a man 
highly favored of the Lord, Jared, his broth
er , said unto him: Cry unto the Lord, that 
He will not confound us that we may not 
u.1derstand our words. 

And it came to pass that the Brother of 
Jared did cry unto the Lord, and the Lord 
had compassion upon Jared; therefore He 
rlid not confound the language of Jared; 
and Jared and his brother were not con
founded. ::: ''' ::: And the Lord had com
passion on their friends and their families 
a lso, that they were not confounded.-Ether 
1:33·37. 

The justice and mercy of God 
caused that these faithful people should 
retain the grea,t gift of their mother 
tongue, and through them that g.ift 
ronld have been enjoyed co1ntinuously 
were it not for the apostasy of the 
de ~end·an ts of Jared .and his brother. 
Fcir as man fell into corruption s·o did 
his language declirne, and to · the ex
tent that man strayed from God he 
lost the power of corr ect speech and 
became' darkened in spirit and cor
rupt in life. 

In these latter days God again 
made clear the :Dallen condition of His 
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children and their inability to com
prehend His truths and the full plan 
of s alv·ation. To His servants, Joseph 
Smith and Sidney Rigdon, in Febru
ary, 1832, the Lord r evealecl: 

But «reat and marvelous arc the 'vorks of 
the Lo1'='d and the mysteries of His kingdom 
which H~ showed unto us, which surpass all 
understanding in glory, and in might and 
in dominion; which h e commanded us we 
SHOULD NOT WRITE while we wen!' yet 
iu the Spirit, - and are not lawful for man 
to utter; neither is man CAPABLE TO 
MAJ{E THEM: KNOWN, for they are only 
lo be seen and understood by the power of 
the Holy Spirit, which God. bestows on 
those who love him, and p unfy th emselves 
before him.-D. & C., 76:114-116. 

\~~n1en tbc Prophet Joseph Smitl1 was 
given the golden plates from which 
the Book of 1\lormon was translated, 
h e was told that a part of the precious 
r ecord was scaled and could n ot come 
forth until such time aL;; the people, 
throuo·h their faithfulnese:>, proved 
''"orth~- of r eceiving it, thus clearly in
clicatino· a state of unfaithfulness ancl 
of deo~neracy existing among Goel ·s 
·childr~n, remlcring- them incapable of 
enj oying a higher blessing. 

J esms, in his instr uction to the X e
-phi te Saints, after his ·resurrection, 
made known unto them the works of 
God from the beginning. 'rli e reconl 
states: 

And he did expound all things, even from 
the b eginning until the time that h e should 
come in his glory-yea, even all things 
which should come on the face. of the earth, 
even until the elements should melt with 
fervent heat, and the earth should be wrap
ped together as a scroll, and t he heavens 
and the earth should pass away; 

And even unto the great and last day, 
when all people, and all kindreds, and all 
nations and tongues shall stand b efo1·e God, 
and be judged of their works, whether they 
be good or cvil.-3 Nephi 26:3, 4. 

Commenting on the above and ex-
plaining '"hy in b is abridgment of 
the ancient. records, the fnll accownt of 
God's dealings with men could not be 
g·iven, Mormon, the compiler, ex
plained that another record " ·oulcl in 

time be forthcoming, '' B.r which 
greater thing·:; (\\·011kl.) be made mani
f Pt~t " , :;aying : 

And when they ( Lhe Gen tiles) shall 
h·a vc• reecivcd ih is, 1d1ich is expedient, 
that they should have first, to try their 
faith, and if it s}iall so be that they 
shal I believe l hcsc things, then shall 
thf> greatt-1· tlti-ngl'i be made manifest 
unto t hem. 

Aml if it so be that they will not 
believe these things, then shall the 
greater t hings Le withheld from them, 
unto their ccmclemnat ion. 

Behold, l was about to write them, 
a ll "·hich were engraved upon the 
the plates of Xephi, but the Lord 
forbade it, say ing: I "·ill try the fai th 
of my peop lc.-3 1\' ephi 2G :9-11. 

That these hidden truths in histor~' 
sh,all come forth in the lac:;t days is 
made kno'\Yll by J oseph S.mith, the lat
ter <lay Prophet, who said: 

And not only tbis, but those things which 
never have been revealed from the founda
tion of the wor ld, but have been kept hid 
from the wise and prudent, shall be r e
vealed un to babes and sucklings in this the 
dispensation of the fullness of tin1es.-D. & 
C., 128:18. 

Then it is clear that in the fall of 
man the pnritr of his speech also fell ; 
that as a result of this fall t he art of 
expression ha•-; greatl.'· cleterior ated
so mnch so, that it is impossible, with
out special enclo"·men t of God's spirit, 
to either r ead, "Tite or understand the 
11cig:htier tl1ings of the Ji1.ather and 
therefore thHe it~ lost to man a lmowl
ec1ge of Goel ·s creatiYe acts and of his 
d ealings "·ith man from the begim1ing
-a loss so a "·fnl in its consequences 
that wer e it not for the assm-ance man 
har,;; of reg::iin1ng Goel 's favor, the fu
ture \YOnlcl be hopelessl~· dark ·and im
penetrable. As it is. earth's in habit
ants are as children, groping 'in the 
dark, wandering thithf'r a-nd yon, 
gniclecl by "every wind of doctrine", 
''forever learning but n ever coming to 
a knowledge of the truth". 
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The trail back to t he original state 
of man is that of r('pentance and right 
liv '.n~. As man overeome~ evil he will 
take on Gocllines.-;; as he battles prror 
he will acqnire trne lmowleclgc arnl as 
he succeeds in his determination to 
snhorclinate lifr ibelf to the will of 
11i~ }faker, he "·ill mount the hig-h cita
del of trnth and himself be proclaimed 
a God triumphan t! 

'J' o th at m<1 n the l a n::rna~·r of hea Yen 
is 1·estored; his t ongue j~ loosed ; his 
t houl!hts arc pxp1·essed with the elo
qmnce of time, 11 is "·ords being sent 
forth eithn a!'> a st ill, small voiee 
whir'per in g hopp to the weary soul or 
as n t hn 1Hlc>ring rall to repentance 
sl1a king 1l1 e PH dh by tlwi r powct'. As 
th<> 1t1docliC's of rip pling strt>11111s, Aclam
i(·- toned words "·ill ftow from mouth to 
mouth an(l a~rn in as 11 t\YO-('lll!L'd .;;;\\'orcl 
tho~e \\'orcls will hav<> p ower to 
p ('nl'trate into the innermost Teees~es 

of the soul. 

With what rapturous joy, in that 
<lay, "·ill the L ord's people p roclaim 
tlu• mysterie"' of Go<llines:s. and search 
ont the serrets of tbe heart: and with 
what. power will tl:e> \YOr<ls of com
mancl go forth, ransing mountains t o 
flee. rivers to be t.nrnPd out nf their 
ro111·se and nll natinns to fear greatly ! 

An<l when this glorious <lay shall 
daw11, after the plag·uc"i havr empti.ed 
the earth of \Yi(·k<.>(lnes" (D. & C., 84: 
!17 ) nn cl all shall know the Lord, "evt~n 
from th<' least unto the :;rcatest, and 
shall be filled with the kno,,·ledge of 
tlw Lord and shall see eye to eye", 
there wm he a sweeter melody and a 
greater meaning in this new song of 
which God himself is the author, and 
which the choirs of heaven will shout 
forth in the pure Adamic tongue : 

T he Lord hath brought again Zion; 
The Lord hath redeemed his people, Israel, 
According to the election of grace, 
Which was brought to pass by the faith 
An d co,·enant of their fathers. 

The Lord hath redeemed hi5 people; 
And Satan is bound and time is no longer. 
The Lord hath gathered "all things in one. 

The Lord hath brought down Zion from 
above. 

The Lord h ath brought up Zion from be
n eath. 

The earth hath travailed and brought forth 
h er strength; 

And truth is established in her bowels; 
And the heavens h ave smiled upon h er; 
And she is clothed with the glory of her 

God; 
For he stands in the midst of his peopk 

Glorv, and honor, and power, and might, 
Be ascribed to our God; for he is full of 

mercy, 
.Justice, grace and truth, and peace, 
Foren~r and eyer, Amen. 

-D. & C., 84:99.102. 

ADDITIONAL NOTES ON 
ADAMTHEISM 

"· Zvi Udley, Th. M., Ph.D. 

It ii-; someti me>s a.i)serted by those 
who oppose the Adamthc.'istic concepts 
of .Joseph Smith, Brigham Y oung, and 
oiher prophets of God in these latter 
days, that such teachings are innova
tions conflicting with all Scripture 
<i1Hl al1('ient tradition. 

Ilo\Hve>r, these antagonists of t ruth 
<tl'i.' aetually able to produce but one 
t ext : '' . . . and Adam died. ' ' (Gen. 
:> :i1) . Upon this t hey wonld build t heir 
whole ca.;;e, though to use such an ob
seure tex t , torn from its source, as 
proof to oppose such a profound doc
trine is, to say the least, unscholarly. 
A proper understanding of the t ext de
mands ;i. thorough understanding of the 
trirnsmi.ssion of the original Biblical 
mannscripts, as well as a knowledge of 
anc.ient tradition regarding the life and 
"death " of Adam The First. 

Tha.t we have today no Biblical man
uscript.s older than the seven or eighth 
century (C. E. ) for the Old T estament 
is well kno,,·n; but it is not generally 
kno\Yn that the text was actually set 
n early 200 B. C. when a ..standard ver
sion was p laced in the Temple for the 
benefit of copyists. However, the prep
aration of such standard copies as this 
was a Jong and la.horious proeess dat
ing back for centuries, during whfoh 
the scribes £el t very free to make such 
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changes as they deemed necessary. 
The sr.ribes oftf'n l~hanged pa6sages 
\\·hich seemed improper, so tlrnt tht? 
Scriptures would present fewer diffi
culties. 

On th C' other llancl, early r;rribrs oft
en misread words and letters wh ie h 
wel'e quite simila r , anrl often an ink
blot or a fly-spe c would cause a letter 
to resemble another. Al so. because of 
the /!Teat expense of w-riting materials, 
erasures were n ot infrequent, and oftrn 
a new manuseript was written OVC'r a 
scraped parchment. 

If we keep this in m in d "'h t>n we ex
amine the referen ce to the " death " of 
Adam, 're immediately notE.> that po:.;
sibilitie::; of a corruption of the text 
a re very great. The H ebrew r eacls. 
''vayomoth" ( . .. and he died). It 
will be noted that in H ebre"· only th<" 
consonants are writtrn: Y--( and) 
Y::\ITH (he died ) ; so a scribe misread
ing hut one l etter <'Ould chan~e the 
whole word, ancl, if the scribe fplt ihe 
text to be imorreet, h e might " ·ell a t
tempt to corr (•C't it , whic h a L.;o might 
be done with hut a change of a l rtter 
(as wa8 dont- in Tsa.iah 19 :18). It is 
highly pcssible t hat a change " ·as ef
fected here, int<> nt ional or m1intention
al; the text originally r ead, in all prob
ability, not YMTH bnt YMR: it will be 
n oted that on ly a dot would ch ange 
TH from R. H er c> rises the interest
ing part of the exegesis: thE' original 
HeLre\\' word m~ans " ehan)!Nl' ' , i. e. 
he was altt>rrd pl1ysi<-ally in a manner 
similar, pl'rhaps, to t ransl2tio11. 

That this wa-s once th(' nnc1erstandinµ: 
seems evident b~· a careful reading of 
t he ancient t radition s r egarding Adam. 
The Vita Adae et Evae (JI, xviii), 
though upon what authority \VC are un
ahle to ascertain, seems to preser ve def
inite trace-s of some earl ie r tradition 

thRt A dam 's clPath ,,·as in nowis<• nor
mal or pr.rmanrnt. \Vhile it does r prord 
t.hat Adam died and "·as IH in to r c,;:t in 
a <'a\·e, yet it sohHly <lPclares that, on 
one oc:casion whrn the children of 

J ared prayed to God, Adam's corpse 
Yerbally auswered the petition. Wheth
e1· or not this is t o be ta ken ~ evi
dence of some ancient knowledge that 
A dam was the deity, it certainly is 
p ositive proof that Adam's dPath was 
anciently i:on .-; idered to be unusual. 
:J[any otlH'l' tradi tions of ancient times 
tell of \'arious d reds of Actam after hi·~ 
''dC'ath'', and we may \rell conclude 
therefrom that the a n cie11ts considerrd 
h is dt>ath ;1. change morp t han a demist>. 

It is also worth noting that, whil~ 
e\·en at th <' t' al'lil·~t 1wr:ods the deaths 
of A hrnha111 and the otht>r patr iareh" 
were fnll.'· <levploped t raditionally, thl~ 
"death" of Adam \\'<ls almost ignored, 

a nd it was not nntil late Talmudic 
timrs that storiPs were invpn ted re
gardini! thP tlrath of Adam. 

RPgarding tht> ane iPt1t eoncepts of 
Adam a s the deity much cou ld be writ
t r n . A comparison of all mythological 
concepts in the world regarding th L· 
nrst man shows a munber of tra
dit ions that the first pair was Gocl8 
"·ho came d own to earth to I i vr; s :rn:t• 
it is generally ag-rrt'd that these 1·e
ligions al'(' pen·e1·sions of the Go.~ pr l 
it mnst h<' wnce<lPd that th!s was p rob
ahly taught by Allam 70 his ch ilclrrn, 
who as w e 1·pad a n aiH'ient work 011 
Gnostiei,.;rn by In'naru,.;, '' g·ave thanks 
to the :F'ir~t Man (not Adam , but a God 

!J iµ-h er than he~ ) and disregarded hiN 
fabril' ators.'' Thrre are manv traditions 
however, in hot h Heh:ew ·and Chris. 
tian m·iting-~ wh:d1 inclieate that tlH1 

Aclamthei . ..;t ie eoncepts of ~formonism 
\\'Pl'l' .nH· i<·n tly h<-ld by the pious; in
cl<>Pd, it is act nallr reeordticl that a sect 
C'a ll rcl a ftrr Jlrlchisedec worshipped 
Adam ! The Talmud, for instance, re. 
cords that Adam was already created 
when he was placed in Eden, having 
been placed there from Heaven by the 
Lord. It is also recorded that while 
Adam was yet in Heaven a command 
was given that the angels should wor
ship God, whereupon they all bowed 
before Adam. (This tradition in a. 
slightly changed form, is als~ found 
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in the Koran. ) In ..-p<>aking of Talmu
dic tradit io ns of Ada m, 1t m ight n ot b~ 
too far off th C' ~cnC'ra l s u hj ed to m<'n
tion that t hr ~an1pnts w orn by Adam 
w<'rP macle hy G n(l ( GPn. R. 20) , :md 
th <> g-a r m<>nts, <H' l'Ording to t r ad it ion 
WPr<' lrn nclecl llo"·n to man t hrou gh th e 
Pa tr i1rrehs. 

'I'o return t o the subjeet : while fur
t h<> r ,.., tncly c:onlcl he <>x pected to yiel<l 
nrnrp info1·111ation r eg-arcling .Ad:trn, his 
!if<. and 1 ' d<>a th " , yet even a prelim
ina ry surw y of t r cHli tion and Scr ip
tural 1·efcnnres, seems to prove the 
WE'rt k n<·s."' of th <> assPrtions that Adam 
w as n ot " 0 11 r Fath <>r anc1 onr God, 
ancl thP on1y God wi th whom we h a ve 
t o clo. '' 

WAR AND HYPOCRITES 

Lf't u s put all those who prop ose and 
vote for war, in the foxholes of the 
v icious battle, and in the front-lin e 
tre.nch €\.'i of the bloody butchery of 
war 's fury, FIRST. 

W' hen su<' h a law is enacted and ap
plied, we shall be bet ter able to lo
cate the '· Peace-lov:ing Peoples" than 
a t present. 

1£ our Congress which voted us into 
th e last world-war, had been sent to 
t he front linPs of battle across the sea. 
there w ould not have been enough of 
them left to h ave voted us into the en
tan gled foreign allianC'eS now making 
America the leadin g DUBS in con
i::trncting the skids for a h astening 
PAXORAl\IA SHOW OF INTERNA
TTONAL SUICIDE, to be par a ded m 
t echnicolor f or the enter tainment of 

Analyze the war and loca tp the hypo- apes l 
crit es ! If t he Ph ilosophy of Christ is Yours sinc erely, 
E:ound wh ere H e sa id, " l .. ove y our en
emies' ', what ribald hypocritei:i w e are, 
if as profpsserl ('hri~tians we applaud 
t lw p lnH'l'S \\·hieh ma!·tia l us in to " ·ar 
to kill those wh om we pretend to love 1 

Yates for Presid en t declar€'s : NO 
MORE \VAR ! 

H e sui:qres ts that we imprison any 
legisla tor in our country who pr o
poses war, AS a panacea for any of 
our ills. This, till .--a i<l legislator 's 
fight fev er <' ools d o\\' n t o the san ity 
poin t! 

As in all the pas t. war will at times 
b e foolishly considerPd to be n ecessary. 
But when Civiliu d peop le enact laws 
which provic1e tha t Le~islators and 
Rulers '\vho vot e for war, shall serve as 
s old iers in the first front lin es of bat
tle, we shall then have crippled the 
War Demon! 

This is not t o say that Lf'gi.slators or 
Execntivps of the Government are the 
Demon. But thPy become said A1·ch 
D r.mon 's fir~t tool , when he .star ts hi~ 
secret opera1ions to produce a g lori
ous war. 

JA~IES E . YATES. 

PRIESTHOOD 

(An Editorial, Mill. Star, 4:158) 

W <· f Pt'l 1P(1 t o d i·op a hin t or t ·wo to 
t l1<' Sa in h g C'nerally. aud par ticularly 
to thr Prie.-;thoo<l , thi.s monthr on a 
snbjeet which \\'(.' con s ide1· of much 
i1npor taner, n am el,,·, t hat the ser vants 
of thr L ord i n th e l ast d ays 1 are to be 
Saviors of men, and not destroyers. 

\Vhat. we rnran, is this, we have oh
stintid " omr incliv i<luals whose whole 
so ul ~epms to be engaged in ferreting 
nn t. an d detect1n g iniquity in others, 
nn c1 t hus their wh ole time is ab,:;or bed 
hy :wcn sations of the brethren. Now 
\\"P foarl rssly declar e that such a spiri t 
is not of Goel, but is th e spirit of the 
ti v i l one who has been the accuser from 
th r b eg-inning . 

.~t t he same time let it be un dH
stood , tha t w e ar e n ot d esir ous th a t in
iquity ~l10uld be hicldC'n and pass un
pn:1ished; by no means, but that its 
ma~nitndc shonl<l n('ver he iner ea.sP.d 
hy a mistaken zeal. L et it ever then 
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lw lrnl'IH' in minll that thl' serYants of 
the Ln1·,l an to instrttl't the i~norant, 
to bnilcl np nnrl stl'Pnµ·tlw:1 tlw \\'1>ak. 
and t>Yer reml'mber that thP~- al'l' 1•011-

nel'tpd with a sy.-;tpm of Salvation, and 
not of 1h•-.tr11l'tio~1. arnl imitating tlH'tl' 
g-rl'at lfrad, tlw~- mn,;t lw l'l'<Hly to do 
nil things arnl sufft>l' all thing;.; that 
thry ma~· bti instrnnwntal in tlH' ~al
vation of the ehildrrn of men. 

WHERE CURIOSITY KILLS 

A man rocked a boat to see if it would 
tip. IT DID. 

A laborer stepped on a nail to see if it 
would go thrnugh his shoe. IT DID. 

A man looked into the gun to see if it 
was loaded. IT WAS. 

A woman looked into a patent medi
cine booklet to see if she was sick. SHE 
WAS. 

A helper smelled escaping ga~ and lit a 
piece o( oil-y waste to find the leak. I IE 
FOUND IT. 

A young girl kept late hours to see if 
it really would injure her office work. IT 
DID. 

A young man tried drinking to see if it 
would make him beha,·e like a fool. IT 
DID. 

A man said, "I'll take my chance on 
getting to Heaven without trusting Jesus 
Christ." HE DID :'.'<i"OT.-Selected. 

INFLATION 

In eo1nrnenfng- OH the Pn».;ident 's 
mes:-;ag·e to Conl!:res.s, -:\'o':ember Ji, 
]9-17, his propo-;a1s eomln1tti11~t i!1fla
tion, thr Kational City Bank of ="'''" 
York, in its rnontlil;.· l<>tttir, :-;tatc>s: 

1
' Thrrr is nfl <lispntr as to the ex

isten<'r of inflation HlHl thP rlanirrr to 
the Ci'.Onom~·, bnt tl1ere i;.; Plltllf' . ..;s dis
ap:rrpn1pnt <ls to 1\·liat shonlrl be <lonP 
ahont it. Th<> fonr1Flnwntal qncstion 
rai:•r~l hy tl11• Prpsit1P11t ',; sngg<.'stlon'i 
1s 1\·hrtlH-'r t1H' r·rJnntry is to attack 
inflation h,\· c1Palil1µ: with its eansrs. or 
h.'· attemptin;r to snppl'PSS th<> <.;,,·mp
toms. Jf tl1e fornH·r, rn11ny thinp·-.; " ·ill 
lia \·e tn ht• tlfJlH' upon whieh th<' mC'"
i-;;1 'lP f1irl nr·t tn11(•li. If t lie latter, tlw 
fll'f'SS\l!'<'S "Ji i(·lt ;1rr pnshing np prirc•-; 

will not he ahatell. lin t only diverted 
frum so11H' areas into oth<>rs. 

·'Of l'rp,.;idPnt Trnman 's proposals 
on!.'· tht> fi1\;t-rl'lating to tht• credit sit-
11ntion-:s ai111l'tl at 1·a11ses. ,_,**·what 
1·0111'('\ ns ns h('l't' is th<> fad tha t the 
P1·t'sidl1 llt did no1 i111pron the ocl'ai-lion 
to di,;1•11-;.; otlH'l' t•aLISt>:..; of inflation 
( ot l1t•L' than banking·). Ile di<l not 
mention l ltl' fi-.val and monetar~' pol
ie:l's of tlit' (;on•rn111t>nt, an omission 
which may leaY« tilt' inq)r1•ssion that 
thPl't' i-. no \·all tn du a n,\·thing· in thmH' 
fit·]d,;. But tile UoY('l'llllH'nt is 110t 
nnJ.,- hy far tlH• ~n·ate~t sprntlet' in th<' 
('Ollll try. 1t i,.; u lso a ll•11der and µ;nar
antot· of loans h,\· otliers 011 an f•nor
mous ~wal1'. 'fh··se Joans and guaran
fr<'" lrn.\·f' t·o11t1·il111tl'<l stt'<.Hlil~· to tht> 
c·rpd;t inflation. 

'· F1·1lei-a l tax pul il·y re:-;tricts M Ying 
and d isc·ou1·;q.!'1'" ;1 1·l·nmnlation of ('.U}l
i 1 a\: t lw t>nd rp-.11]t. in <I time of im
lllC'llS•• lH'('d fut· 1·apitaL is µ:reatP r th1' 

of hank ('l'1·dit. }I rl!'l'0\'1•r, Tr(•as11 1·,· 
)llJli1·y C\11(\ tilt> TrP<hlll',,. ,·iew of ,\"11,;t 
Ft•d!•r;tl He,(•\'\'(' po '. i\',,- "honl11 lw. 
Jrn,·(' hpr11 majol' oli-;ta1'.]l':' to thp 0a1·Lpr 
ex1·1·c·i~P of px:i-.;ti1112: pO\Yers to dis('o11r
a.!.!0 1·1·1•llit exr;1 n~io11. St1hsidirs. s1>l
tl iP1·,.; · hu1111.;p-.;, ;~nd :-;11ppnrt of eertain 
farm priep-; li11\· 1· J1pJ1wd k11 Pp th<' in
flation ro11:11g. _.\ 11 ('ff(•(·tiYP JHO).!THlll, 

g·omg· to the rnoh of t lH· proh! Pn1, 
,,·oultl ha VP to (·0t1r;ider <ill th<'Sl' as
Jl''(·ts. '' 

STOP LOAFING! 

(Contributed) 

"nrot1w:--s, wr· c·liarg·e yon in t he 
riaml' of onr Lord ,Jrsui'i Christ to shun 

any brother who i-. lo:-rfinl!' ... 'Vile d id 
not loaf in yonr micl.;t, ·wp did not takr> 

frrr nipals from anyone: no, toiling 
hard at our trarlr, ".<' \Yorked night arnl 
cfay, so as not to be a burden to anv . ~ 

of ;mu ... Bnt "·e ar r informed that 
sonw of yonr nrnnher are loafing, busy
ho,1ic,.; instPat1 of bu.~~-." 
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So rn11 t hr worcls of II Thes· . .;. :~ :6-11 
in a moclrn1 l~ 11 g-l ish transla tion . 'l'h0re 
is a rrf1·psh inp; ptrngenC',Y alio u t th:s 
i-trictnrt• 0 11 "l0Hfi1u:r'". 

.. I:i thr sweat of thy fat·e ,.,halt thou 
Pat breac1." :\I an ha~ long- c•1Hlt•a\'Ol'Nl 
to esc:ape th is dil"t11m. To tak<:' lifr Pas.'· 
i: the c1C'sirt> of the majo1·it.'-. lTnl <:'ss 
l'<Hnpell rcl b~- l'i1·t·11m•,tanrrs, few ol' ns 
would a c·c•t>pt tlw dail~· ronnd of toil. 
'l'ho.;e who c•1·y out aga inst •·the• icllr 
rich" wonlcl lik<' ly he idl <' thems<•l\'e:-;, 
if the~· W<'l'<' ri«h! The avpragc• lrn
ma11 lJei ng- is not deeply i 111 p1·c•ssed 
"·ith tht• clismitr of labor. C:c•1wralh~. 
man lO\'C'S to l na r. . 

But thPt'l' is 11 0 place l'or loafing- in 
the C'hri 'itian c:il'l'le. God n1l11.; H is 
people to clili!!C'tH·e and fp1·wm·~· in Ui~ 
:-.eniC'e. Ancl unless thrrr is a re
sponse to H is l'all. depencl upon it. the 
denl will find some unha pp~· Pill ploy
ment for idle> hands. 

Uod wHnts worke1<;;! i\fo-.;r~. UidPon, 
Elisha . Petrr, .John were working when 
t+ocl laic1 upon them the 1n·ivi)ege of 
still g'l'C'a t r1· wol'lc ThesC' nwn J'fl'-<' to 
the c:half e11gc• of their dHY- 1\l<'I it
and S('l'\'l'd C:otl in theil: gt>J~l'l'af nn. and 
d<>partl•<l. tlwi1· lit'P-work \\"l'll do111>. 

Our da,\' and g·t'llc>l'ation pl'PS<'ll1s ns 
with a tn•m<.'1Hlous c·hallrngl'. \\That are 
\\"e cloinu 11hcrnt it- working- or loafing:~ 
The ~it 11e1tion nlll,., for tlw "nr1·c•1Hlc>r 
of all ou1· rpsou 1·1•rs to (i ocl-.n•s. all 
of thc>m 11hysi<·nl. mental and matp1·ial. 
f dleness is c1PJl l't>l·ated <;tronµ-1 ,,· in Uol~· 
• 'cript nrc'. 8top loafo1g ! Urt to work~ 
' f'he ])l'iYilc>p:e of' St'r\il'e i. 0111'~ tnda~', 
hut it won't l<ht long. · · T1w ni!!ht 
t·ometh wJwn no man t-an work.·· 

OVERRULED 

In \\";i-;hinµ-to n, D. C., ,.\ :--sol'iHtl' .) n<;
tice li'rnnk i\[nr phy of thP Nup1·r11H' 
Court mad e a t nrn from tlH' wron!! 
lane at Thi1·t<'l'n th ~treet ancl Prn n;.;~·1-
Yania AYe1rnc>. ..\ traffic offitrr clirrd
ecl him to ae<·ompan:v h im to l kac.1-

<lll<l l'tPJ's to hr bookc>cl . . Justit•l' ::.\Iurphy 
cl is-;rntecl, ma inta in in g- thal the offi ecr 
latkt•tl tlH' 1·ip:ht to <ll'l'e1,t and clep rivc 
sonwo11c> of his libert~· fo r a mi~dc-
11l<'<lnor. 'l'he policeman saicl he had 
the 1·ight so long: as the mi~clrmcanor 
\\·a.:; l'Olllll li ltl'Cl in h;s JH'l'sP .ll'<'. Tl1<-1 

tli,.,t·ll'-'inn lchtN1 for tc>n m inntcs and 
fi11all ~· thr .fostitc> "·ent to <'ourt, paicl 
:t;~0.00 !'int' n:Hl lost his appc>al to tlh· 
SllfH' l'iOt'. 

_.\ .Tnstil'P of the Supreme ('onrt may 
he ownnl rcl h~· a traffic l'OP, for hll
man jnstil'l' =s bnt human. \Ye ma~· lh· 
su1 t>, l11rn'<'Hl'. that in all matters of 
diYinP ju-.tit·e there j, n o o\·rrrnJ:n~ 
wha tsO<:'\'l'l'. ::.\Ic>n pla,\· l oospl~· with it 
totla~· simply hecau1'ir the:v c1 o not sel· 
its nltinrnte inflexibilit~" Fol' the unbc>-
1' <•\·c•r. ·• l t is a fP<ll'fnl thing- to fall 
into the> ha n<ls of thr liYing' Ood" (Ileh. 
10 .:n ), ;mcl l'or thr lwlil'Ye1·, "Know 
i ?H! then•f1 1·1• tlw trl'l'or of the I~orcl, 
" · p ppr,.,un<ll• mc>n" (2 C'ot'. :>:11). Tt 
is ht>-.1 to lh <' ou1· li\•ps !W that we 
w'll not ht> O\'c'rrnlec1 b~· God'<; jn~tit•c>. 

XOTHING 

(Anon) 

"Blessed be nothing!" an old woman aid, 
,\~ \he ~cnabhcd awa} for her daily bread. 
" I 'm better off than m y neighbor, the squire; 
H e's afraid or robbers, afraid of fire, 
.\fraid of flood to wreck his mill, 
Afraid of ~0111ething to cross his will. 
r, c nothing to burn , and nothing to steal, 
But a bit oC pork and a barrel o( meal. 
A house that only keeps off the i·ain, 
Is easy burnt up and built again. 
"Blessed be nothing! My heart is light, 
I sing at my washjng, and sleep all night." 

"Blessed be nothing!" the young man cried, 
As he tumcd with a smile to his smiling bride. 
Banks are breaking and stocks are down, 
There's dread and bitterness all over town; 
There are brokers groaning and bankers sad, 
And men whose losses have made them mad; 
There's silk and satin, but want of bread, 
And many a woman would fain be dead 
Whose little children sob and cling 
For the daily joy she cannot bring. 
' 'Blessed be nothing for yon and met 
'Ve have no riches on wings to flee.'' 

"Blessed be nothing! I( man might choose, 
For he who hath it hath naught to lose, 
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Nothing to fear from Hood or fire, 
All things to hope for and desire; 
The dream that is better than waking days, 
The future tha t feeds the longing gaze; 
Better, far b etter, than aught we hold, 
As far as mining exceedeth go!d, 
Or hope fruition in earth below, 
Or p eace tha t is in us outward show. 

Almost, wh en worn by wea1·y years, 
T ired of a pat h way of thorns and tears, 
"\\Then kindred fail us and love h as fled, 
And we know the living less than the dead, 
W e think that the best of mortal good, 
Is a painless, friendless solitude, 
For the pangs are more than the peace they 

give, 
'Who m ake our lives so sad to Jive; 
B lessed he noth ing! It knows no loss, 
Nor the sharpest na il of the Master's cross; 
No friend to den y us, of none b ereft. 
And though we have no one, yet God is left. 

Yet h aving n othing, t he whole is ours, 
No thorns can pierce us who h ave no flowers. 
And su re is the promjse of His word 
Thy poor are blessed in spirit, Lord! 
Whatever we lose of wealth or care, 
Still there is left us the breath of prayer-
That h eavenly breath of a wo1·ld so high , 
Sorrow and sinning come not nigh ; 
The sure and certa in m ercy of Him, 
'Who sitteth between the Cherubim, 
Yet cares for the lone ly spa rrow's fall, 
And is reacly and eager to help us all. 
Rich is His bounty to all beneath; 
To the poorest and saddest H e giveth death. 

THE AGED HOUSEWIFE'S PRAYER 

I pray· that, 1·isen from the dead, 
I ma)' in glory stand, 

A crown, p erhaps, upon m y h ead, 
But a n eedle in m y hand. 

I 've had no time to learn to play, 
So let no harp b e mine; 
Through all my life, by night and day, 

Plain sewing·'s been my line. 

Therefore, accustomed, to the end, 
To plying useful stitches, 

I'll be content, if asked to mend 
The little angels' breech es. 

-Chicago News. 

"H e is the type of fell0w that goes into a 
drng store for a nickel chink, and expects to 
get with it two !!'lasses of wa ter, the u se of a 
table and ch a ir for an hour, the opportunity 
t o listen to the radio and read a thirty-five 
cent magazine, the privilege of three ten-min
ute conversations over the telephone, and then 
complains because the place isn't air-condi
tioned." 

MY ONLY SON 

C. N. Lund 

(I have no son but I put myself in the place oC 
a father who had one and lost him) 

A few short years ago a little boy 
Came toddling to my knee aglow with joy. 

His wonls and smiles 1·each ed deep into Ill) 

heart 
For he was of my life a very part. 

I loved and worshiped him. The years sped on 
Till he was tall and straight, m y only son. 

1 planned his future, trained him for his place, 
T o play a man ly p art in life's stern race. 

But one day as we talked about it all 
T h ere came tO him his country's urgent call. 

H e answered, and I saw him go away-
What pride I had in him that solenm day-

T o .take his place with all the soldiers brave, 
Our Flag, our Liben y, our Cause to save. 

Then came the news-he fell, and bmied lies 
By a white cross beneath the alien skies. 

Thus perished he, m y hope, my only son, 
His young life spent, and a ll his dreams un

done. 

His sacred dust sends mute appeal to God 
' ·Vhich seems to lie unanswered on the sod; 

An still men wage their wars, their hates burn 
on, 

Denying Christ and blacking out His Dawn. 

STRATF~GY 

Chloe-I hate that sailor. 
Zoe-Why? I thought he was cute. 
Chloe-I w1·ote him he gave me a pain and 

to return my photograph, or I 'd complain to 
the captain, and h e sent back 15 and said to 
pick mine out because he'd forgot what I 
looked like. 

A colored woman recently inquired at a de
partment store for black underwear. The clerk 
could not supply her, but suggested another 
color. 

"It's black, or nuth'n, young lady", answered 
the customer. "It's just gotta be black, thass 
all Youah see, mah man h e just took a tdp 
across de ole riveh Jordan and when Ah 
mourn~, Ah mourns all ovah." 

BY THE SCOOPFUL 

M yrtle: Do yon know wh y l\'Iaizie h as ears 
like a steam shovel? 

Gertie: Sure-because they're always picking 
up dirt. 
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PENROSE 

The topic of family relations, and es
pecially the relations between the 
sexes, has for some time past attr acted 
unusual attention in the world. Never 
was there a time when the subject more 
needed careful and universal considera
tion. Soc:ety is gradually asserting its 
freedom from the laws and restraints 
which bound it, and !Shaking itself loose 
from the old-fashioned "proprieties" 
wh:ch formerly regulated and kept it 
\rithin certai·n limits. P arental and 
marital author ity are both dethron ed, 
and family government has beconw 
democratic instead of patriarchal. 

The spirit of per sonal liberty is run
ning to such excess, that all restraint 
is getting irksome, and obedience is 
esteemed a mark of weakness. Young 
people-mere boys and g.fr1ls-consult 
their own incl•inations without regard 
to the wishes of their parents. The 

• (Mill. Star, 30:305 et seq.) 

''governor'' and ''the old lady'' are 
considered "old fogies", to ·be hood
winked and cajoled, or laugl1ed at and 
defied. ,Connections with the opposite 
sex are formed in this spirit, which 
continue in the marriage relation-the 
wife resisting all au thority in the hus
band, i t :is reproduced with inc·reasecl 
influences in the offspring, and mani
fested widely in rebellion against all 
regulations and r estrictions, whether of 
the family, the Church, or the State. 

No nation can continue in a condi
tion of prosperity whose family rela
tions are in disorder, for nations a;rt" 
made up of families, and if the con
stituent partt; of community are in clis
coTd, there can be no harmony in the 
S.tate. Excess of independence leads 
to licen tiommess, and licentiousness to 
weakess and destruction. 

When, as a rqle, parental authm:it.'· 
is despised and family ties ar e di6re-

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE Y OU FREE" 

I "There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

~~ ..... ~~· ~··· --....-~---· ·-·--~.....,.. ............... w~""""" ... ..,..,.... ............... ~ 
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garded, vve may look for rebellion 
againt~t the government, and the ulti
mate downfall of the nation. These 
evil· are widespread, and are obtain
'.ng greater hold of the hearts of the 
people every year. 'l'he records of the 
Divorce Courts in England and Amer
ica would reveal a disregard of par
ental authority and matrimonial coY
e.nants so extensive and determined, 
as to fill us with won der and disgnGt, 
and t heir discilosures ar e only straws to 
show us ·whi ch way the wind is blo\Y-. ' 
mg. 

The world needs regulating, and the 
work, if done at all, must commence at 
the foundation of society. Proper family 
r elatiO'Ils mtliSt be established - the 
fountain must be made clean before 
the stream can be purified. Prophets 
foresaw the estaiblishment upon earth 
of a divine form of government which 
should secure to mamkind the benefits 
of universal peace, union, order, and 
happiness. God has commenced to 
build up that which he showed them 
in vision. The world has become too 
corrupt for a regenera.tion. to ·take place 
among them. 

'.Phe ,spirit of rebellion has bi kPn too 
firm a hold on their hea-rts, to permit 
them to render that perfee;t ohecl ience 
t o him which is necessary for t.he es
t ab1lishment of his government among 
them. He has therefore bi;gun the 
work hy calling : ogether in one pl are 
all those who are sufficiently humbl e to 
yield themselves to h is will. These he 
is beginning to organize into family 
governments; placing man and woman 
in the-ir proper relative positions, •reg
u lating tbe power to be exercised by 
parents over children, compatible w:ith 
that freedom and agency which every 
human ·being should exercise and en
j o~r, and thus preparing the people to 
unite upon principles of order and goocl 
government, as a perfectly free, yet 
thoroughly disciplined community. 
Their leaders in Church and State will 
be of God's appointment, and the peo
p le's united endorsement and accept-

ance. Those who do not choose to con
form to this institution of heaven, wcill 
be l eft to the natural results of their 
own foolish and evil course, which will 
end in the downfall and dissolution of 
all human governments. 

The earl~est form of government was 
P.ntrinrchal. Every father stood at 
the head of his family, and " -as revered 
and o'beyed as its chi ef. And as men in 
those q.ays lived to a respectable old 
ag:e, instead of dropping clown into 
the grave, as now, just as they begau 
to learn how to enj oy life and be use
fnl in the ea.rth, they ruled over many 
generat:iorn springing from their ow.11 
Joins, and wielded power which in
creased with their experience. 

That is the order of God. He r ules 
over the inha bi tan ts of this planet, and 
claims the~r obedience by right of par
entage. H e is the father of the spirits 
of all men, and they ar e his offspring. 
If we ''have bad fathers of our flesh 
who corrected us, and we gave them 
reverence, shall we not mucl;t rather 
be in subjection to the father of spir
its?" 

Disobedience to parents now so -com
mon, was in the ancient times account
ed a great crime. Men and ·women did 
n ot then consider themselves free of all 
parenta·l control at the age of 21 years 
~·ears, but paid respect to the wishes 
of their father and Patriarch down to 
his latest days. Marriages were not 
contracted without his sanction either 
iby son 01' daug'hter. W oman had her 
place :in the family aiSsignecl her by the 
Lord in the beginning, and it was 11er 
pride to fulfill her calling as a help 
mate to her husband without attempt
ing to oppose or control him. Sexual 
intercourse outside the marriagP. rela
tions was a crime punishable with 
death. Children \Vere counted as gifts 
from the Lord, and the childless worn
.an mourned over her barrenness as one 
of the heaviest misfortunes. 
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What a change as come upon the 
world since mankind began to depart 
from the ways of the Lord! The desire 
a·nd love for offspriin·g, and the aff·ection 
and obedience to parents, once the 
most common and yet heavenly virtues, 
are dy.ino· out of the human heart, and 

0 . 

selfi.Bhness, callousness, and rebell!On, 
are springing up in their place. 

The importance of a return to the 
ancient patriarchal principles of fam
ily government cannot be over estimat
ed. And herein is one of the many evi
dences of divinity in "Mormonism". 
The axe is laid at the root of social 
evils, and the work of building up a 
new kingdom is commenced ait the 
foUJndation of society, by a proper reg
ulation of family relations. Already 
the g·ood results appear, in the absence 
of those foul fruits of modern civiliza
tion which grow so rank and abund
amt on the tree of so-called Christian
ity, in the order, tranquility, and rap
id growth of the community, and in 
the physical improvement of the race. 
The plan is God-like, its execution di
vine, and its effects heavenly. 

In a prope.rl;y regulated family the 
man stands at the head of the hornse 
as prophet, priest, and king. Not as a 
despot, ruling with stern and unyield
ing tyranny, but as a servant of God, 
controlling those whom the Lord has 
rntrusted to him, in -a spirit of affec
tion and earnest soilic·itnde for their 
welfa.re. His mind .and spi1~it should per
meate the whole household, and noth
ing ehonold be done witholl't his sanction. 
The str ength of his government ~-;houlcl 
be the power of love and the force of 
good example. To control his household 
well, he must well control himself. 
Stand:ing ·between God and his family, 
he should be a medium of light, ·a chan
nel of instruction, an instrument of 
blessingiS 1both for time and eternity. 
One with the family, understanding 
and participating· in all its joys and 
sorrows,-great or small, in per£ ect 
sympathy and affi1nit.r with .ahl its 
members, he should yet be itr; leader, 

even as the head guides the body of 
'd1ich it formG a part. 

Every governmnt and so1ciety must 
have a chief. If it have not, there is 
no security for its union and continu
ance. Every family is imperium in im
perio, and the man is its chief, fitted by 
11ature and appointed by Jehovah to 
tl1e post. The 1Yife, though made' 'bone 
of his bone and flesh of his flesh" by 
the sac1 eel ordinances of matrimony, 
is both b.r nature aud revelation placed 
in a subordinate position to her hus-
1.Jand. vVoman is not formed to rule, 
and God has sa.id to her, ''thy des-ire 
t' hall be unto thine husband, an d he 
shall rule over thee.'' 

Much as it has been disputed ·by agi
tators .for " woman 's rights", man as a 
sex, by reason of greater physical and 
mental streng·th, is placed by nature 
·a·bove the v;romau in the scale of being. 
And Scripture says, ''Man is the head 
of the woman, even as Christ is the 
head of the Church, and he is the savi_or 
of the body.'' \Vhen the wife rules the 
husband, as is too frequently the case 
in the world,-the man submitting, as 
he thinks, for the sake of peace, or 
through not assuming his proper posi
tion at the nrst,-the order of nature 
and ·of God is overturned, man is de
graded, and the whole household i.-; 
hindered from receiving the full bless
ings of heaven, and from progressing 
to that exalted position that the Great 
Father has designed for those ·who live 
according to the true principles of fam 
ily government. 

Woman may assist, advise, comfort, 
and encourage her partner in life, but 
she is out of place when she seeks t o 
govern and control him. Her sphere is 
a sufficiently glorioUIS one without her 
striving to step beyond its proper lim
its. If not the sovereign of the little 
kingdom, she is his close companion. 
his counsellor, and the sharer of all 
his influence, honor, and power, on 
earth and in heaven. She is "the glory 
of the man. '' As the mother of his 
children, she is to him a fountain of 
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life; the builder of the family, and the 
channel of increase wherein is glory 
and dominion that reaches into eter
nity. She can mould the minds of her 
infant offspring to virtue and integri
ty, and train them up to thoughts and 
acts that will shed brightness on theiT 
path, and crown her cfa~·s with praise· 
and pleasure. \Vhat joy, what comfort, 
what peace she can dispense! H er 
smiles are as the suns·hine of heaven, 
her consolations s-vveet as the rev.iving 
clew upon the drooping flowers, cind 
her presence is as an angel of peace 
bearing a fo:retaste of t he pleasures of 
paradise. She C·an be to her husband 
and her children a very treasury of 
blessings. '8.he can wield an influence 
peculi·ar to herself upon all around her, 
and knowing that she .is essential to the 
1rnppiness and perfection of man, let 
·woman rill her holy a11d important mis
sion with contentment, rejoicing in her 
power, and using it for that w·hich is 
her greatest .good-the glory of heT 
h uS'bancl -and the prosperity of her 
children. 

Woman was made for man. Every 
woman living single and apart from 
man i~ in am unnatural position. God 
has designed the sexes to unite. Na
ture proclaims this wi•th universal 
voice, and in tones that will not be 
stilled. Every woman should have the 
opportunity to be married, and that to 
a man who, her whole physical, mental, 
and spiritual, tells her, is a suitable 
partner. 

In mamy pilaces there are more wom
en than .men, therefoTe .if two or more 
women love the same man, feeling that 
he alone is the man of their c]1oice, 
nature and common sense would say, if 
all parties are a.greed, let them be unit
ed. If the numbers of the sexes were 
er1ual, still every woman should have 
the privilege ,of choice, and not be 
compelled to unite in the closest and 
holiest relationships with one whom 
she does not with her wb:ole heart de
sire, or be comp·eHd to violate the law 

of nature and of heaven by r emammg 
single. 

There are men who have so brutalized 
themselves 'by vicious courses. that 
they ane unfit to be trusted with the 
care of such a precious jewel as a virtu
ous woman. Aud if the foolish -and un-
1mtural <restrictions w•hich human laws 
impose were removed, and the ancient 
customs of pat r.iarchal times restored, 
such wretches as now :figure in the po
li·ce courts for wife-beatimg, would not 
obtain wives at all, for a '\Voman true 
to the -refined instincts of her nature 
would ·shrink from the C0'111l)anionship 
of such a being, and prefer to share 
the affections of an honora1ble and vir
tuous man with a score of others, r·ath
eT than be the only of a ruffian and a 
brute. -

Plural marriage may seem r epug
nant to many minds, and they may 
·therefore conclude that it is m opposi
tion to nature, but a little reflection 
·and a few facts will show that this is 
a rnistnke. By far the .great majority 
of the human r ace ·practice polygaa:ny. 
It ·was an ancient order established 
and directed ·by the Almighty hims~lf, 
as we can l•earn from the Bible, and 
it is practiced by indivi-dnail.s in the 
present day from religious convictions, 
whose feelings once revolted against 
it, and they have proved that it was 
only ·tradition and not na.iture .that 
cried out agai11sf it. It has been dem
onstrated that a man can r eg-a.rel aH h'.s 
wives with equial affection, and main
tain in his relations w.ith them all the 
refined ancl sensitive sympathies creat
ed ·by a perfect union between a single 
paiir. 

Nature has not changed, and in the 
patriarclml ti.mes both Goel and nature 
sanctioned -and inculcated the union of 
more than one woman ·with one man. 
Patriarchal institutioms are being r e
stored and they prove to be as well 
adapted to the exigencies of the nine
teen th century a·s to the necessities of 
more primitive times. 
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Parental authority should regulate 
the union of the sexes. Children that 
g-row up unrder the influence of parents 
who occupy their proper r elative posi
tions, and who control their children 
w.ithout abusing them, w.ill have a nat
ural and well g1·ounded respect for the 
head 'Of the fomily. W hen they arrive 
at a marriageable age, they will feel 
the effect$ of the directing power which 
has wisely guided them from infancy, 
and naturally expect to receive and 
hear~en to the counsel of their pa.r
ents in the most jmportant step which 
the.v can take in life. 

The stro1ng aversion which young 
people feel against parental rest~aint, 
is attributable to the bad example fre
quently set by the mother in her re
sistance to the will of her husband, and 
to the absence of proper control over 
the children in their infant days. The 
little ones are suffered to be supreme 
in the house till they begin to grow 
oldf'r, and are then ·abused by inef
fectual efforts to whip them into obedi-
0nre. Favor.s also are surreptitiously 
beRtowed by fond mothers ·who in
strurt the chiklren "not to tell father" 

' ancl the germs of deceptive habits are 
planted in tbeir bosoms, which spring 
up in riper ~rears, and bring: forth hit
ter fruit for the hands of the planter. 

Foolish indulgence and harsh se
verit~' are two extremes ·which parents 
should avoid. Parental authoritv must 
be maintained, but each little child is a 
living, independent existence, whose 
wants and deGires claim consideration ) 
a1nd who will keep in memory the 
kindness or cruelt.y experienc~d in 
childhood, when years of experi
ence s'haill b1-ing retl:lection and judg
ment. The impressions of childhood 
are the most vivid that make thefr 
mark upon us thl·ough life. and there
fore the saying of Solomon .is true in a 
general sense, "train up a child in the 
way he should go, and when he is old 
he will not depart from it." 

J uclicions control in infancy and 
childhood will go faT towards in~lucing 

obedience in riper years. The matuTed 
judgment of parents is necessary to 
the guidance of the young in their se
lections of a partner for 1ife. For life 1 
Nay ! marriage when pTope1·ly contract
ed is a uniQn for all eternity! Binding 
through time. undiss<Yluble by death, 
and lasting as duration. How much 
care and judgment should then be ex
ercised on so important a matter. 

And surely children should be an
xious to obtain the benefit of the w.is
dom "·hich their parents have gained 
by experience. Mere 'vhims and fan
cies should guide neither part~-. If 
parents obj.ec.t to the cihoice of th eir 
ch~ldn:en, theur 0 1bjection should be 
reasonable, a1nd be expfained in rea
so·na·ble manner. The feelings and 
preferences of the parties :most con
cerned must be considered, before mere 
likes or dislikes on the part of the par
ents. The reasonless dictum of a 
parent in matters wher e the heaTt i;-; 
so deeply affected is not sufficient, ,and 
is likely to provoke rebellion, and lead 
to consequ,ences that may be forever 
deplored. Parents should guard the 
vi1iue of their children with a jealous 
care, and defend it even unto death, 
for the wealth of a wonld will not com
pensate for its violation. 

In all 'these family relR ti ons, as in 
every other condition of life, the powe1· 
of the Spirit of truth is necessary to 
enlighten and direct. Left alone, man 
errs conti.nuaill~-, but with the H oly 
Ghost for his constant companion, bis 
course will be in the path of wisdom 
and safety. H ence the necessity of 
family prayer. H e who neg'.!ects this 
need not expect peace ~1n his house, 
unity in his family, nor the obedience 
which he desires. 

The foundation of man 's g·lory in 
eternity is laid in time. His heavenly 
kingdom must be commenced on earth. 
That kingdom and the glory thereof 
are comprehended in his family. There
.in is the beginning of his dominion as 
a king and a priest unto God. If the 
foundation is laid aright, who can tell 
the extent and magnificence of the su-
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perstructure? \Vith wive sealed to 
him for time and eternity, by the most 
holr aU'thonity of that Priesthood ·which 
is " "\Yithout beginning of clays or end 
of life", with children w'ho, by vir
tue of his marriage blessings, are le
p:itirnate he-irs to that P riesthood in its 
fulness. nothing but unfaithfulne:s to 
his sacred covenants can stop the ever
lastin g multiplicity of his genet•at.ionr~ 
and, increase of his government, and 
thrones, pnincipali t ies, an cl cro"·ns of 
immortality aTe within h is r each, ra is
ing ·him to the ·majesty and fellowship 
of thE> Gods. 

This all-important subject. is merely 
broached in this brief article. It per
tains to t h e present and the future. 
It commences at the :fireside of our 
humble homes, but :it carries us for
ward 1to ·the glories of eternity, open
ing up .the p ast and future creation, 
peopJ.ing artd redemption of worlds :in
nnmera ble, tihl the great universe of 
God crowcls itself upon our gaze, and 
the language of mortals fail <to express 
its immensity and infinitude. 

There are hund1·eds and thousands of 
men in this Church today who have a 
plurality of wives, which will be taken 
from them and they cannot help them
selves, because they do not keep the Ce· 
lestial law. =:= =~ ::: There are many here 
today who, unless they repent, will never 
see my face again after my eyes are 
closed in death. * =:= * I have not one 
word of reflection to make against you, 
yet you are living at a poor dying rate. 
* * * l( m y children will not subject 
themselves to me they will not subject 
themselves to God; and so with our 
wives; they cannot honor God unless they 
honor u s.-Heber C. Kimball, J. D. 12:190. 

THE GOVERNMENT OF GOD 

In this day of political and economic unrest, 
when all earthly governments aTe contending, 
some viciously.. for their separate idealogies, it 
would be well for mankind to turn a leaf in the 
ledger of life and listen to the inspired coun
sel of a Prophet of God. Joseph Smith 's mis
sion was not only to lead the people in a 
spiritual sense, but also to establish t,he King· 
clom of God, a coverage for all nations to bask 
under, when universal peace shall reign ~u-

preme. "Other attempts", said the Prophet, 
" to promote universal peace ancl happiness in 
the human family have proved abortive; ev
ery effort has failed; every plan and design b as 
fallen to the ground; it needs t he wisdom of 
God, the intelligence of God, and the power 
of God to accomplish this. THE WORLD HAS 
HAD A FAIR TRIAL FOR SIX THOU
SAND YEARS; THE LORD WILL TRY THE 
SEVENTH THOUSAND HIMSELF." We 
herewith present some reflections of the 
Prophet on the "Government of God", as ex
tracted from the "Times and · Seasons", and 
published in the D. H. C., July 15, 1842, Vol. 
5:61-66.-Editor. 

The governmen t of the Almighty has 
alw-ays been very dissimilar to the gov
ernments 'Of men, whether we refor to 
His •r eligious government, or to the 
government of nations. The govern
ment of God has always tended to pro
mote peace, unity, harmony, strength, 
and happiness; while that of man has 
been prodµ ctive of confusion, clisord\~r, 
weakness, a•nd misery. 

The greatest acbs of the mighty men 
have been to depopulate nations a1nd 
to ove1'throw kingdoms; and whilst 
the:r have exalted -themselves and be
come glor.ions, it has been at t h e 
expense of the lives of the irunocen t, t h e 
blood ,of the oppressed, the moans of 
the widow, and the tears of th e or
phan. 

Egypt, Babylon, Greece, Persia, Car
thage, Rome, each was raised to dig
nity amidst the dash of ·arms -and :the 
din of war ; amd whilst their triumph
ant leaders led forth their victorious 
armies to gl o·ry and to victory, their 
ears were saluted with the groans of 
the dying .and the misery and distress 
of the human family; before them the 
e"'rth was a pa1'adise, -and behind them 
a desolate wilder.ness; their kingiloms 
were founded in carnage and bl ood
shed, and lSustained by opp ressi on, 
tyranny and despotism. 

The de. igns of God, on the other 
hand, ha vc been to promot.e the uni
versal good of the universal world; to 
establish peace ·and good will among 
men; to promote the principles of 
eternal truth; t o bring about a state 
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of things that shall unite man to his 
fellow man; cause the world to ' 'beat 
their swords into plowishares, and their 
spears in to prunin g 110-oks", m ake the 
nations of the earth d well i1n peace, 
and to ·bring ·about the millennial 
glory, when ''the earth shall yield its 
incr ease, resume its paradisaic glory, 
and become as .the garden of the 
Lord.'' 

'rhe grea t and wise of ancient dayi;; 
have failed in all their ·attempts to p r o
mote eternal power, peace and happi
ness. Th e n ations have crumbled to 
pieces; their t hrones have been cast 
down .in their ·tm~n, an d their cities, and 
their mightiest works of art have been 
annihilated; or their dil apidated t ow
ers, or time-worn monuments have left 
us but feeble tr.aces of their former 
magnificence a-nd ancient grandeur. 
They proclaim as with a vo.ice of thun
der , thos~ imperishable truths- that 
man's strength is weakness, his wisdom 
is folly, his glory is his shame. 

l\IIonarchial, ·arist1'ocra t ic al, and re
publican governmeci1ts of the.fr various 
k inds ·and grades, have in their turn, 
been raised to d'ignity, and prostrated 
in the dust. The pla;ms of the greatest 
polit:cians, the wisest senato1"'1S, the 
most profound sta.tesmen have been ex
ploded: and the proceedings of the 
g-reatest chieftains, the bravest gen
eral-3, a;nd the wisest kings have fallen 
to the ground. Nation has succeeded 
naition, and we have inherited nothing 
but their folly. History records their 
puer il e plan, their short-l ived glory, 
t heir f eeble .intellect 1a;nd their ignoble 
deeds. 

Have we increased in knowledge or 
intelligenc~? Where is there a man 
tha,t can step forth and alter the des
tiny of nations and promote the hap
piness of ·the world? Or where is there 
a kingdom or nation that can promote 
the univer sal happiness of its own sub
jects, or even their gener al wellbeing? 
Our n ation, which possesses greater 

resources than any other, is rent, from 
center to circumference, with party 
str ife, political intrigues, and sectional 
interest; our counselors are panic
stricken, our legislators are aston
ished, and our senators are confouind
ed, our merchants are paralyzed, our 
tradesmen are disheartened, our me
chanics out of employment, our farm
ers distressed, and our poor crying for 
bread, our bainks are broken, our cred
it ruined, and our states overwhelmed 
in debt, yet we are, and have been in 
peace. 

vVhat is the matter? Are we a lone 
in this thing? Verily no. Wi th all our 
evils we are better situated tham any 
other nation. Let Egypt, 'furkey, 
Spain, France, Italy, Por tugal, Ger
many, England, China, or 1any other 
na tio:n, speak, ·and tell the tale of their 
trouble, their perplexity, and distress, 
and we should find that their cup vrns 
full, ancl that they were preparing to 
drink the dreg·s of sorrow. England, 
that boasts of her literature, her sci
ence, commerce, etc., has her :Ji.ands 
·reeking with the blood of the innocent 
abroad, and she is saluted with the 
cries of the •oppressed at lt0me. Chart
ism, O'<Connelism, and radicalism are 
.gnaw:iing her vitals aJ home; and I re
land, Scotland, Can·ad·a, an d the east 
are Lhreatening her destruction abroad. 

F rance is •rent to the core~ intr igue. 
treachery, and treason lur k in the 
dark, •and murder, and ass·ass.ination 
stalk forth at noo:n.day. Turkey, on~e 
the dread of Eu r opean nations, has 
been shorn ·of her strength, has d-vvin
dled into her dotage, •and has beeil1 
obliged t-o ask her allies t o propose to 
her tributary terms of peace; and Rm;
sia and E gypt are each of them open
ing their j·aws to devour her. Spain 
has been the theater of bloodshed, of 
mise'l'Y q.n d woe for years past. -Syria 
is now 0o·nvulsec1 with war and blood
shed. 

The .great •and powerful empire of 
China, which has for centuries resisted 
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the attacks of barbarians, has becomE> 
tributary t o ·a foreign foe, her bat
teries ·thrown clown, Jnany of her cit
ies destroyed, ·and her villages desert
ed. 

We might me;ntion the Eastern Ra
jahs, the miseries and oppressions of 
the Irish; the convulsed state of Cen
tral America; the situatiion of Texas· 
and Mexic.o; ·the state of Greece, S.wit
zerlaind and Poland; nay, the world it
self prese;nts one great theater of mis
ery. woe and "distress of nations i\rith 
perplexity". All, all speak with a 
voice of thunde:i;, that man is not able 
to govern himself, to legislate for him
self, to protect himself, to promote his 
()wn good, nor the good of the world. 

It has been the desigin of Jehovah, 
from the commencement ·of the world. 
and is His purpose now, to ·regulate 
the ·affairs of the ·world in His own 
time, to stand at the head of the uni
verse and take the reig.ns of govern
ment in His own hand. \Vhen that is 
done, judgment will be administered 
in righteousness : anarchy and confu
sion will be deo;troyed, and ''nations 
will learn war n·o more". It is for 
want ·of this gTeat governing pri:nciple. 
that all this confusion has existed; 
"for it is not in man th•at walketh, 
to .dire~t his steps" ; this we have ful
ly shown. 

If there was anythimg great or good 
in the world, it came from God. The 
construction of the first vessel was giv
en to Noah, by revelation. The design 
of the ark was given by God, ''a pat
tern of heavenly t hilllgs". The learn
ing of the E gyptians, and their knowl
edge of ·astronomy was no doubt 
taught them by Abraham and J ·oseph, 
as their records testify, who re·ceivecl 
it from the Lord. The art of working 
iin brass, silver, g·old, and precious 
stones, vv·as taught by ·revelation in the 
wilderness. The .architectural designs 
of the Temple at J errusalem, together 
with its ornaments and beauty, were 
given of God. Wisdom to govern thc> 

house of Israel ·was givein to Solomon, 
and the Judges of Israel, ·and if he had 
always been their king, and they sub
ject to his mandate, ·and obedient to 
his law·s, they would still have been 
a great and mighty people-the r ulers 
of the uiniverse, and the wonder of the 
world. 

If Nebuchadnezzar, ·or Darius, or Cy
rus, or any other king possessed 
lmowled.ge or power, it was from thf'. 
same source, as t.he Scriptures abund
antly testify. J.f, ·then, Goel puts up 
one, and sets ·down amother ·at His 
pleasure, and mad·e instruments of 
kings, unknown to themselves, to ful
fill His prop11ecies, how much more 
was He able, if ma:n would have been 
subject to His mandate, to r egulate 
the affairs of this world, and promote 
peace and happiness among the human 
family! 

The Lord has at various times com
menced this kind of g·overnment, amd 
tendered His services to the hTuID.an 
family. H e selected Enoch, whom H e 
directed, -and gave His law unto, and 
t o the people who were with him, a•nd 
when the world in general would not 
obey the commands ·of God, after walk
ing with God, He translated Enoch 
and his church, and the Priesthood or 
goverinment of h eaven was taken ·away. 

AbTaham was guided in. all h is fam
ily •affairs by the Lord; was conversed 
with by angels, ·and by the Lord; was; 
told where to go, and when to stop : 
and prospered exceedi:ngly in all that he 
put his ha,nd urn.to; it w·as because hEI 
and his family obeyed the counsel of 
the Lord. 

When Egypt was under the superin
tendence of J ·oseph it prospered, be
cause hP. was taught 1of God; when 
they oppressed the Israelites, destruc
tion came npo:n them. When the chil
dren of Israel were chosen with Moses 
at their head, they were to be a pecu
lim· peopie among· whom God shonln 
place His name; their motto was: "The 
Lord is our lawgiver ; the Lord is our 
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Judge; the Lord is our King and He 
shall reign over us.'' While in this sta,te 
they might truly say, '' Ha,ppy is that 
people whose God is the Lord.'' Their 
governmen,t was a theocracy; they had 
God to make their laws, and men chos
en by Him to administer them; He 
was their God, and they were His peo
ple. 

Moses received the word of the Lord 
from 'God Himself; he was the mouth 
of God to Aaron, a,nd Aaron taught 
the people in both civil and ecclesias
tical affairs; they were both one, there 
was no distinction; so will it be when 
the purposes of God shall be accom
plished: when the ''Lord shall be king 
over the whole earth'', and '' J erusa
lem His throne''. ''The law shall go 
forth from Zion, and the word of the 
Lord from Jerusalem.'' 

This is the only thing that can 
hring about the "restitution of all 
things spoken of by all the holy Proph
ets since the world was"-''the dis
pens~tio:n. of the fulness of times, when 
God shall gather together all things in 
one." Other attempts to promote uni
versal peace and happiness in t he hu
man family have proved abortive ; ev
err effort has failed ; every plan and 
design has fallen to the ground; it 
needs the wisdom of God, the intelli
gence of God, •and the power of God to 
accomplish this. 

The world has had a fair trial for 
six thousand years ; the Lord will try 
the seventh thousaind Himself; ''He 
whose right it is; will possess the king
dom, and reign until He has put all 
things under His feet; iniquity will 
hide its hoary head, Satan will be 
bournd, and the works of -darkness de
stroyed; r ighteoru:;ness will be put to 

. the Hne, ·and judgment to the plummet, 
and ''he that fears the Lord will alone 
be exalted in that day." To bring 
about this state of things, there must 
of necessity be great <ionfusion among 
the nations of the ear.th; '' clic:>tress o~ 
nations with perplexity". Am I asked 
what is the cause of the present dis-

tress 1 I would answer, ''Shall therP. 
be evil in a city and the Lord hath not 
do.ne it1" 

'rhe earth iis groaning under corrup
tion, oppression, tyranny and blo·od
shed; and God is coming out of His 
hiding place, as He said He would clo, 
to vex the nations of the earth. Daniel. 
in his vision, saw convulsion upon con
vul-sion; he "beheld till the t hrones 
were cast down, and the ancient of 
Days did sit"; and one was brought 
before him like unto the Son of Man; 
and all nations, kindred, to.agues and 
peoples did serve and obey him. It is 
for us to be righteous, that we may 
be wise and understand; for none of 
the wicked shall understand; but the 
wise shall understand, and they that 
turn many to righteousness shall shine 
as the stars forever and ever. 

As a Church and a people it be
hooves us to be wise, and to seek to 
know the will of God, amd then be 
willing to do it; £.or " blessed is hr 
that l~eareth the 1word of the Lord, and 
keepeth it", say the Scriptures. 
"Watch and pray always", says our 
Savior, ''that ye may be accounted 
'\"Orthy to escape the things that are to 
come on the earth, and to stand before 
the Son of Man·.'' If Enoch, Abraham, 
Moses, and the child·ren 1of Israel and 
all God's people were saved by keep
ing the commandments of God, we, if 
saved at •all, shall be saved upon the 
same principle. As God governed Abra
ham, Isaac a.ind Jacob as families;, and 
the children of Israel as a nation; so 
we, as a Church, must ·be under his guid
ance if we a·re prospered, preser ved and 
sustained. Our only .confidence cam· be 
in God; our only wisdom obtained from 
Him; and He alone must be our pro
tector and safeguard, spiritually a·nd 
tempomlly, or we fall. 

We have been chasten ed by the hand 
of God heretofore for not obeying His 
commands, although we n ever violat
ed any human law, or transgressed 1any 
human p·recept; yet we have treated 
lightly His commands, and d€'parted 
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from His ordinances, and the I;ord has 
chastened us sore, and we have felt 
His arm a.nd kissed the rod; let us br. 
vvise in time to come and ever remem
ber that ''to obey is better than sacri
fice, and to harken than the fat of 
rams.'' The Lo·rd has told us to bui_ld 
the Temple and the Nauvoo House: 
and that command is as bi.nding upon 
us as 1any other; and that man ·who 
engages not in t.hese things is as much 
a transgressor as though he broke any 
other commandment; he is not ·a doer 
of God's W'ill, not a fulfiller of His 
~·aws. 

In regard to the building up of Zion, 
it has to be done by the counsel of J e
hovah, by the revelations 0£ heaven; 
and we should feel to say, " If the 
Lord go not with us, ·c·arry us not up 
hence". We W·ould say to the Saints 
that ·come here, we have laid the foun
dation for the gathering of God's peo
ple to this pl.ace, and they expect that 
when the Saints do come, they will be 
under the counsel that God has ap
pointed. The Twelve are set ·apart to 
counsel the Saints pertaining to this 
matter; and we expect that those who 
come here will send before them their 
wise men according to revelatio·n; or 
if not practicable, be subject to the 
counsel t'h•at God has given, or they 
cannot r eceive ·an inheritance among 
the Sain.ts, or be considered as God's 
people, and they wm be dealt ·with as 
transgressors ·of the law of God. We 
are trying here to gird up our loins, 
and purge from our midst the work
ers of iniquity; and we hope that when 
our brethren arrive from abroad, they 
will 1assis-t us t o roll forth this good 
work, and to accomplish this great de
sign, that "Zion may be built up in 
righteousness; and all .nations flock to 
her standard''; that as God's people, 
under His direction, and obedient to 
His law, we may grow up in righteous
ness and truth; that when His purposes 
shall be ·accomplished, we may re
ceive an inheritance among those that 
are sanctified. 

_POLYGAMY IN CHINA 

A friendly meeting recently .took 
pface between an American, George 
Hansun, and a •lead.ing Chinese who 1had 
met lVIr. Hanson in AmeTica and the 
two had formed an intimate acquaint
a1nce. These gentlemen chanced to 
1net>t in a dance haill in nort hern China. 
For an account of their meeti.ng we 
quote from the December 1947 Oosmo
politan, in an article ent.i1tlec1, "Irregu
lar Gentleman'': 

A Chinese was crossing the dance 
floor-a Chinese in black silk to ·his 
heels, with his hands folded in the 
broad sleeves of his gown. Face immo
bile with tl1e inertia of centuries. Be
fore him the heaclwaiter. Behind him, 

' four of the most beauti1ful young 
Chinese g.irls you may see in many days 
of travel in the north of China. DeE
c.ate, slender, ivory and j·acle. Geo~rge 
Hanson set a·ow.n his glass with a snap. 
"For God's sake, \V01ng!" .and he half 
rose in his pface. 

rr he Chinese t1un ed solemnly and saw 
him and the digni.ty of 1his £ace ex
ploded. '' G eez-George Hanscm ! '' and 
he crossed, and they pumped hands 
ancl they- slapped affectionately at each 
other like Kiwanis Clubmen or the 
Corn.el classmates that they were. 
\V,ong joined us. His fou.r girls sat in 
a row behind Wong, with folded hands 
away from the table. 

"Four of my wives", Wong said, 
''the four who can dance.'' 

''So you came back to China~'' 

Wong lei:ined forward. ''George
whait a fool I'd be not to. I h·ave h,!:ld 
all of Your ·worlcl that I want"- and he 
put hi.s hand fla"t against his forel1eac1-
'' but oll'ly in Ohina are all the ques
tions answered " , and he dropped the . 
hand. "State:' s·icle, you bni1ld better 
bridges and care to cross them- but 
here only can I take four wives out 
to dance. Here only can other men lllOi 

even ask to dance with them. H ere 
011ly ·wi,11 they not be jealous of each 
other.'" 
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f;DITORIAL 
"j would ra:her be chopped :o pieces anci 

resurucud in the morning, each day th1'oughout 
a period of thru score years and ten, than to 
be de prived of spea~ing fred;:-i . or to be afraid 
of d oing so."-Brigham 'Young. 

··He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
• * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
rn:rnal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 
~· -Jefferson. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

A LL Latter-day Saints enter 
into new and everlasting· 

covenant when they enter this 
Church. They covenant to cease 
sust aindng, u'pholding· and cherish
ing the kingdom of the devil. 
They enter ·the new and everlast
ing· covenant to sustain the King
dom of God. They take a vow of 
the most solemn kind before the 
heavens and earth, and that, too, 
upon the validity of their own 
salvation, that they will sustain 
truth and rig·hteousness instead 
of wickedness and falsehood and 
build up the Kingdom of God.
Brigham Young. 

FUNDAMENTALISM VINDICATED 

With the Church Crusade which be
gan in earnest in March, 1944, r esult
rimg in the arrest of some 46 men 
and women on charges growing out of 
" Unlawful Cohabitation", the public 
pres: sar castically spoke of tJhe defend
ants as "Fundamentalists". Th e 
Church organ, the Deseret News, was 
among the first to use the term deris
ively. It was used in the spirit of ridj
cule. as much as to ask, '' \'(ho in this 
enlightened age would dare be a fun
clamentaEst 1" "Fundamentalism has 

given way to progress, yet these de
fend.an ts cling to the term ·and there
fore should be sent to prison.'' 

In the language of Mark E . Peter
sen of the Quorum of Twelve, in his 
letter, now a court record, to the Unit
ed Press : 

T he cultists use the name Fundamentalists, 
which is regarded by the Church as a mis
nomer. T hey are not fundamentalists in 
t he sense of holding to the fundamental doc
tdnes of the Church, for the fundamental 
doctrines of the Church are NOW oppose·d to 
polygamy. 

As we read the Dictionary, '' funda
mental " means "bas.ic", "original ". 
"Funamentalist, one who believes in 
the basic truths of the Bible". The de
fendants are proud of the designation, 
which originated with th e press, for 
they cling to all the principles of the 
Gospel as established by the ProphE't 
Joseph Smith, from faith in God to and 
including the marriage covenant. 

In Elder P etersen's lo ~-ic it was 
once fundamental with the Church t.o 
believe in plurrul maniage but tbe 
Church has now chan ged and it is 
NOW fundamental not 1be believe in it; 
while the defendants beilieve, ''Once a 
divine t ruth always a divine truth". 
The silly, shaUow reasoning of Elder 
P etersen make:'; of him a laughing 
stock among all thinking people; but 
his philosophy doubtless is '' The encl 
justifies the means", and as the encl 
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is to dicscredit Revelation 132 (D. & C.), 
g.iven by foe Lord t-o the Prop.het J 0-
seph Smit·h, ·and •to condeunn the great 
principle of marr.iage aJlonig with the 
lives of Joseph Smith, Abraham, Is.aac, 
Jacob, Moses, and thous·ands of other 
worthies, any mea,ns, be they honest or 
dicshonesi, shall be employed. How 
Elder P etersen's file leaders ·must flush 
red a•t the position of their squirming 
sa<tr.ap. 

vV e no.te with deep sa tisfac ti on t he 
revers·al trend of the Church leaders 
on this subj ect. In no uncertain terms 
are they rettuning to fundamentalism, 
urging the elders in rt.he Chm·ch to Te
blneprint the Gospel for the guidance 
of the y.outh. 

Elder J. Reuben Clark, Jr., of the 
firs t Presidency, in his r eunia-r·ks at the 
annual Br~gnam Young University 
l eadership p•r.ogram at Provo, as r e
ported in the D eseret News, Ma·rch 13, 
1948, urged his iisteners io return to 
funcfame.nta1ism. As tihe press reports 
him : 

President Clark made an appeal for mem
bers of the Church, young and old alike, to 
get back. to the fundamental "that this is 
the only true Church of God on the earth." 
Relating the vision of Joseph Smith and the 
declaration of the Savior that all the re
ligions of the world are wrong, that they had 
gone astray. "That'', said President Clark, 
"is still true and they have gone farther 
astray today than they were in the days 
when Jesus thus spoke to Joseph Smith. There 
are coming back into the world some of the 
same old heresies that appeared in the eaily 
days of the Christian Church, just as they 
appeared tl1en, and these our learned di
' 'ines spring upon us as if it were some· 
thing new they just discovered. But they 
have been with Chdstianity from the very 
beginning. 

Then addressing his remar ks .to the 
aduilts, P·residen·t Cfark ex,plained: 

That is wh ere you come in. It is yom· 
respom1bi!ity to see that yonr chiMr1';J., t» 
see that these youth, are going· t.> rake 
over in this pioneering of the second cen
tury. Get back to that FUNOAM.F.N"T AL 
that th is is the onl y true Church of God on 
the earth. * * * President Clark closed his 
remarks with the declaration that ' 'we need 
a reversion back to the HR~T PIUNCI-

PLES. WE MUST GO INTO REVERSE. 
So I say again, we old folks, have a i·espon
sibility to blueprint - to i·e-blueprint - the 
principles of the Gospel, the eternal truths 
thereof and the divinity of our origin of the 
Church, so in this pioneering our young 
people have to undertake, they might be 
properly guided." 

President Clark's statemen t is what 
the so-c·alled "Fundamentalists" have 
conrte.nded for from the ·beg·inning. Ii 
wacs for ·clinginrg to this program that. 
President H eber J. Graint, assisted by 
his counselors, some four yeat·s ago, 
took the initiative in having over forty 
arrested .for believ.ing i.11, some for prac
ticing, plUTal marriage, one of the fun
damenfal principles of the Gospel. 

President Clark will not cl aim that. 
any revelation given by God to Joseph 
Smi·th, is not fund·amental; nor can 
he say, -in truth, that this principle of 
marriage has been done away with by 
t he Lord. 

Bringing this fundaimen ta.lism still 
n earer home, the Clmrch Editoriai (D es
eret News, Mar. 20, 1948) hiw the nail 
directly on the head by saying : 

''\'hen persons are called into the class 
room to instruct they literally are commis
sioned to represent in that class room, the 
doctrines, principles and tenets of the 
Church, and they should teach none but 
those principles. * * * 
Quo·ting the late P resident Joseph F. 

Smith, with approval, ·the antic.le con
tinues: 

A teacher finding himself a non-belie\et 
in ANY of the principles or tenets of the 
Church will, if he be truely honorable, vol· 
untarily ask release from his position. * * * 
There cm1 only be one thin g to teach. 

The artic-le tells what thait is : "Teach
ers therefore should be true to their 
trust, and teach that which they have 
been call to teach, THE REVEALED 
WORD OF GOD.'' 

That 1s just what funclamentalicsm 
mea·ns. The fundamental principles, or 
the bas·ic principles, are all that shouild 
·be taught, and ·are all that the so
ca.lled ftrndameutalists have tawght. 
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Having been placed behind prison 
bars for being ·a fundameutrulist, and 
later, to have the term p-roclaimed as 
sacred from the honsetops, so to speak, 
is a d~parture from consistency that, to 
say the least, is novel while it is ex
hilarating. 

GOD 'S WAYS ARE NOT MAN'S 
WAYS 

'·Goel moves in a myst erious way His 
wond~rs to perform, * * *'' 

A wr:· strong· objection to the mis
s:ou of Joseph Smith "as hi · youth-
he was but an ignorant boy. If God 
wanted to S'tart a new dispensation H e 
·would choose a Divi·ne of national im
portance, one educated in the lan
guage€> and sciences of the day, and 
who could speak with eloquence and 
logic, and who could draw -the educated 
to him. Little did hi.s critics figure on 
the truism that, ''As you bend the 
tr00, so sha1l it gro1Y. · ' A crooked 
tree, after it re>aches its growth. can
not. be straightened. This was well 
known to the Lord, so H e chose a mere 
sapling, one that H e could ctafr. to 
take t he "straight and narrow wa~'" 
to introduce the new dispensatiO'n a11cl 
establish the .Gospel in its purity and 
fnlness. And so the Lord a1'Yays 
work.~. 

\Ve have an example of lYioses and 
Aaron to lead the children of Israel 
on t of Egyptian bo1ndage. There was 
one man, Kor ah (Numbers 16) who 
claimed to be kin to Moses and who is 
descri·bed as exceedingly rich, h ighly 
·educated, -and a man of lar ge affairs, 
who envied Moses and greatly criti
cised him for appointing Aaro·n, br oth
er to Moses, in the priest's position. 

As related by J osephus in "Antiqui
ties o£ the Jews (p. 121 et seq. ) , the 
account reads: 

Corah (Korah), a Hebrew of pdnciple 
au ;ount, both by his family and by his 
wealth, one that was also able to speak 
well, and one th at could easily persuade th e 
people by his speech es, saw th a t Moses was 
in an exceeding great dignity, and ' yas un· 

easy a t it, and envied him on that account, 
(h e was of th e same tribe with Moses, and of 
kin to him), was particularly grieved, be
cause he though t he better d eserved that 
honorable post on account of his great 
riches, and not inferior to him in his birth. 
So he raised a clamor ;1gainst him among 
the Levites, who were of the same tribe, 
and especially among his kindred, saying, 
"That it was a very sad thing that they 
should overlook Moses, while he hunted after 
and paved the way to glory for himself, 
and by ill ar ts should obtain it, under the 
pretense of God's command, while, contrary 
to the laws, h e had given the P riesthood to 
Aaron, not by the common suffra~e of the 
multitude, but by his own vote, as be
stowi!lg dignities in a tyrannical way on 
whom he pleased. 

The account continues-

"For what account is Moses able to give 
why he h as bestowed the priesthood on 
Aaron and his son?-for if God h ad deter
mined to b estow that honor on on e of the 
tribe of Levi, I am more worthy of i t than 
he is; I _m yself being equal to Moses by my 
family, and superior to him both in riches 
and in age: but if God had determined to 
bestow it on t he eldest tribe, that of Reu
ben might h ave it most justly; and then 
Dathan, and Abiram, and (On, the son of) 
Peleth , would have i t; for these are t h e old· 
est men of that tribe, and poten t on ac
count of their great wealth also." ::: ::: ::: Now 
of those that conspired with Corah, there 
were 250, and th ose of the principle men 
a lso, who were eager to h ave the priesthood 
taken away from l\foses' brother, and to 
b ring him into disgrace. * * * 
Dathan and Abiram defied Moses a•nd 

refused to be governed by him. Where
upon Moses, in deep hu'llli-lity, offered 
a prayer to God asking Him to ilem
onstrate His displeasure "by punish
ment of Abiram and Dathan who con
demn thee as an insensible Being, and 
one overcome by my contrivances. This 
wilt thou do by inflicting such an open 
punishment on these men who so mad
ly fly in the face of thy glory, as will 
t ake them out o.f the world, not in an 
ordinary manner, but so that it may 
appear they do not die aft er the man
ner of other men ; let the ground on 
which they tread, open about them and 
consume them, with their families and 
goods. * * ~, 
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When Moses had said this, with tears in 
l1is eyes, the ground was moved on a sud
den; and the agitation that set it in mo
tion was like tha t which the wind produces 
in waves of the sea. The people were 
affrighted ; and the ground that was about 
their t ents sunk down at the great noise, 
with a terrible sound, and carried whateyer 
was clear to the seditious into itself, who so 
entirely p erish ed, tha t there was not the 
least appearnuce that any m an had ever been 
seen there, the earth that h ad opened it
self about them, closing again, and becoming 
entire as it was b efore, insomuch, that such 
as saw it aEterward did not percchie that any 
such accident h ad happened to it. Thus did 
these m en perish, and become a demonstra
tion of the power of Goel. * ''' * 
This; should serve as. a lesson to 

those who oppose the truth . Those 
who are a'Clvoc,ating and teaching the 
fulness of t he G ospeil today may n ot 
bf' University professors, lawyers or 
doctors-they may not be scholasticaHy 
trai.ned, or· have ·the eloquence of a 
Cicero, but they may: by appointment, 
be teaching the t ruth, and their words 
should burn in to the hearts and the very 
souls o,f the Sa-ints today. God makes 
no mistakes in choosing His servants. · 

BREECH-CLOUT MISSIONARIES 

In the January number, 1948, of the 
lVIiHen nial Star we find thr ee pages of 
this erstwhile excellen t publication, d e
voted to bask etball pilaying by the 
L. D . S. m issionaries. Young men are 
sent u pon for eig·n missions. They are 
not work ing ·without purse and scrip 
as J esus Christ commanded them to 
do. But, at an expense of from !1;30 
to $60 per m onth, often paid by p oor 
paren ts, they devote p art of their time 
teaching and playing basketball, base
ball, or other l!thiletic games. Accord
ing to tJhe cuts in the St·ar, thesr. teach
ers of the Gospel a;re minus clothes al
most down to a simple bre~rh-clout. 

\lV e see no objection to t he ~roung 
people who have not r eceived their en
dowments in the Temple, engagi1ng in 
these games, but to have our mission
aries do so, stripping off their cl othes, 
.m1d exposing their. bodies to tlie gaze 
of the pt1blic, takin g off their sacred 
garments of the H oly Priesthood a.id 

cheat ing themselves of th~ protection 
this garmen t should afford them, ap
pear s the cheapest kind of sacr ilPge 
and ·adver tising. 

We feel to acknowledge the :fine ath
letic forms ·of the boys, their wholesome 
complexion and their appearance of 
being welQ feel i1n a lan d of food short
ages, but we doubt the advisability of 
their displaying these advantages to the 
populace just as we are opposed to 
·hal.f-n akf'd women d isplaying their 
physical wares openly . 

Why are th ese men in E ngland? l s 
it to exhibit their physical prowes-; or 
to teach the Gospel of Jesus Ch1·i~t ~ 
\ Vho ca'n bring forth any evidence to 
sh ovv that hase·ball playing h as con
vinced p eople of th e fulness of the Gos
pel- people who otherwise would have 
r ej ected it? 

Chri t said, " My sheep know my 
voice and a •stranger they will not fol
low." I s it necessary in order to ron
vrnce .strangers that your voiee is the 
voice of an ambassador of Christ to 
strip near naked an d go through gym
nastic evolutions? vVe t hink not. \Y c 
believe a closer adherence to the mis
sionary methods of H eber C. Kimhall, 
Brigham Young, amd hundreds of oth
ers would produce bettei· ·and more 
sta·ple results. 

L et us pr each the Gospel with sim
ple and plain words-preac·h it '' from 
the shoulder". Let th ose who wish to 
rej ect it do so, and those who have t he 
spir it of r eceiving it, l et them do so ; 
and when the welcome of t he mission·· 
ar ies is exh f!usted, let them testify to 
t he :fact as the Lord directs and cnme 
home, trying to live the Gosr,e·l here, a~
ceptrng all truths ·whether or not the 
practice of them is against the law. 

FECHNER'S THEORIES 

The believer, in order to live in the 
light of their exp eriences, "xemain quite 
unmoved by criticism from whatever 
quarter it may come, be it academic or 
scientific, or b e it merely the voice of 
lyrical common sense. They have had their 
vision and they know-that is enough." 
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TRUTH 

At the late ~cneral C'onferen<'c of 
the Church of ,Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints, Elder J ohn A . "\Viclt'>ot> 
touched upon a subj ect of vast im
por1:ance; said he: 

The Church is founded upon the TRUTH 
and we must rely upon it and learn to un
derstand that it is the tmth, othenvise the 
great joy that the Lord has offei·ed us in this 
work will not be ours. I agree with Presi· 
dent Brigham Young that another name for 
the gospel might well be the TRUTH. 
Along with TRUTH always comes light. 

Light is never found except in the pres
ence of TRUTH. We who h ave received the 
TRUTH have the Light to point the way 
to solve our problems so as to tell us where 
we are going and to give us enlightening 
faith to help us in the journey of life. 

TRUTH does something else for us; it 
gives us power, and this is a church of 
power. Not only principles and doctrines of 
truth and light, but also of power to accept 
the great work of the Lord in this latter 
day. 

As Church members we should be grate
ful for this TRUTH, light and power, and 
we should ever live so that we shall b e 
worthy to enjoy its eternal blessings. (Cap
itals ours). 

During its existence this little Ma!!'
azine has bee·n advocating th€' tr11 tl1, 
and many souls have bern stimnlatr><l to 
Mts of i:igllteonsness ai:; ? result of its 
tC'achings. 

Tru]y th e Church. as it was organ
ized April G, 1830, was founded npon 
the truth. "Lig-ht is nevel' foun~l PX

<'C'pt in t.he presence of truth''. The 
TRUTH is dedicated to the dissemina
tion of truth whatever the C'onsequences 
ma? be, for only in trutl1, light and life 
c-an the fnlness of the gospel be r,;ial
i7.ec1. Yes, mos t truly, as Brigham 
Young obserYed, ' ·another name for the 
gospel might well be the TR U'L'H ". 
'rRU'l'II will do itR bes t to honor that 
designation. 

As Elder "\Vicltsoe saicl, " Th" C:hnrrh 
is founded upon the TRUTH". 

WARS 

:M:r. SC'ott Nea1'in g, the intrepid war
rior a~ainst war, points out in """World 
Events" that in the past "2500 years 
the world has enjoyed peace one year 
in twelve and war the other e1even ". 
Mr. Nearing quotes tabulated 'Statistics 
on ·war as follows: 

Prof. Quincy Wright (University of Chi
cago), with a number of associates, recently 
completed a two-volume STUDY O_F WAR, 
covering the years 1480-1941. Herc is a part 
of Prof. Wright's list of the number of wars 
in which ' 'arious nations have taken part: 

\Vars \Vars 
Great Britain ...... 78 Italy ........................ 25 
France ..... ....... .... 71 Holland ...... ....... 23 
Spain ................... 64 
Russia 61 

Germany .......... 23 
Denmark .. ..... 20 

Austria .... ....... 52 China ....... .... ... 11 
Turkey ............... 43 Japan .................. .. 9 
Sweden ........ ......... 26 

Prof. Wright credits the U. S. A. with 13 
wars in J 50 years, but the \Var Department 
records show 1 IO wars fought against the 
Indians alone. 

Of the 278 wars listed by Prof. Wright, 
178, or two-thirds, were fought mainly in 
Europe. 

That is the record. Among the chief na
tions dnrin~ the past 461 years, Britain and 
France h ead th e list of .war-makers, while 
Germany and Japan stand at the bottom 
of the column. 

The cl0mo·n "\VAR. will never cease m1-
til the world accepts the God of na
tions ancl ]earns the secret of imiver
sal lovr. Wl1Pn people begin to love 
their neiirhbors as themselves, war win 
he given its death stroke. 

Whem the <'hilc1ren of I srael demand
ed a king of the Prophet Samuel, he 
recounted to them t.J1c distress that 
"·ould come upon the nations of Israel 
if they rejected the rnle of the Lor<l 
a·nd chol'ie kings. 

"A11C1 Ye shall c:rv ont in that day", 
said th('· Prophet, 

0

" because of yonr 
kino· which Ye have chosen you; and the 
Lord will n~t hear you in 'that aay." 

Nevertheless, the record continues, the 
people refused to obey th e voice of Sam
uel; and they said, Nay; but we will have a 
king over us; that we also may b e like all 
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th e nations; and that our king may judge u s, 
and go out before us, and fight our battks. 
-I Samuel 8:18-20. 

Samuel, tmder the direction of the 
Lord, gave them a king and war has 
been the heri tage of the people ever 
since. 

Chl'i,st came in the Meridian of ti.J,11e 
with a positive message of peace. They 
rejected his message, crucified h im and 
continued their wars. 

Then, in the present dispensation 
the Lor d revealed to His Prophet, JO· 
seph Smi•th, the sequel of armed CO!t

flict- when the nations aTe justified in 
going to war and when they are not. 
(See D. & C .. Sec. 98). 

The people have rejected all thes:~ 
meGs-ages hence the great conflicts 
spoken of by Scott X eaTrn.g, with t11e 
two world wa-rs and a third one in the 
offing. 

It is a serious thing to reject the rev
elations of God. 

TRUTH ON THE SUMMIT 

Our readers will aigain be glad to 
hear .from Mr. Edward Midgard, Se
attle; Washington, on the ever absorb
ing question of ''The Right to Mother
hood'', W e herewith present copies of 
letters which Mr. Midgard has ad
dressed to Mr. Denny; also Mr. ·wylie 
of the Hearst Magazines, both of Ne\\' 
York. Our readers will doubtless agree 
that Mr. Midgard 's arguments are 
fool-proof: 

IT IS TIME FOR TRUTH 

February 18, 1948 

Mr. George V. Denny, Jr. 
Town Hall, New York 18 

DeaT Mr. Denny: It is time for truth! 

'\Vhenever ~rou put on one of your 
regularl~' recurring popular shows of 
debating moral issues, and claiming: to 
consider all sides of a question, I am 
sure to be provoked. Your quest:on of 

~-es terday, "Are we losing ·our 1VIo1"a 1 
Staudarcls? '', was of course misleading 
to begin with since it starts out from 
the aBsumption that our present moral 
standardos are all worth preserving. 
that gettin·g away from them must be 
a lo s, while the truth is .that some of 
them not onl~· have low survival value 
in our time but through the reveren ce 
shown them .actually obstruct and de
feat the adoption of better standards 
sorely n·eeded, yet extremely unpopu
lar. 

Take for instance our matrimonial 
code. In my letter to Philip Wylie of 
August, 19-!6 (marked copy attached ) 
I r efer to that famous reply by Ber
nard Shaw made to Count Keyserlting 
on being invited to contri•bute to his 
Book on Marriage. That awful truth 
alJout marriage, then hinted at. but 
politiel.r evaded by the clever Shaw, 
should now be stated clearly and faced 
honestl~-. This is a~ I see iit: 

You " ·omen altogether haven't yet 
learned anything better in your deal
ings with the other sex than to trade 
~-ourselves off to the male, ·when ever 
po·ssi'ble for th e price of a husband ex
clusive l.'· your own for life, no matter 
ho"· desperately unhappy that acqni1~i
t ion of yours may become soon or l~t
er 0 11, nor ca1,ing ho"· many of your 
sisters will thereby remain without a 
uomial sex life and will be denied the 
experience of motherhood, moreover, 
completely disregarding that in the long 
run your own breed deteriori.a tes 
through such biologically irrational 
scheme. Now that is what our spiritual 
l eaden:;, catering to moral medioc·rity 
(while convenien tly leaving arduous 
moral excellence to the mythical figure 
of Clwist) and seeking their suppor t 
particularly among ·women , pr.aise and 
clef end as Holy Matrimony. 

W here but in Midgaird 's neglected 
messages do we find today such light 
turned on thi·s vital moral issue of our 
time, namely, the search for and the 
adoption of a ne"· moral code for a 
morP dignified and trul~r cooperati vc 
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family lif.e, one to supersede our pi·es
ent intrinsically commercial code 
serving primarily the desire to secure 
and hold another person? Shall it be 
said of us : Here for a few short cen
turies flourished a gifted race now ab
sorbed and replaced by other breeds 
due to the biological absurdity of its 
morals? It is ti-me for truth! 

I come to challeng·e ! 

EDWARD MIDGARD 

EXCELLENCE AGAINST 
MEDIOCRITY FOREVER 

Philip "Wylie 
Angl~st 18. 1946 

Hea1'st Magazines, New York 

D ear Mr. Wylie: 

Weith much interest and on the whole 
with hearty assent I hav·e read yonr 
viPws on ''What's Wrong with Ameri
can Marriages ?", first in the Reader's 
Digest for August, then complete in 
Co-smopolitan Magazine of June. Your 
unabridged text, of course, shoul d be 
read. 

You have indeed said some pertcinent 
things on the subject and more than 
one ordinarily finds in this kind of 
ctscussion. Still more rernai111S to be 
sacicl. however, things which the editor 
of a popula·r magazine would pro ha bly 
find too heretic to print. 

You ask "What '·s wrong~" and bold
ly want to go to the r <;>0t of the trouble. 
Yet, like most other writers, you are 
forthwith lea-ding· tlie reader away 
from the thought that something too 
might be wrong with the very ·pattern 
of American maIT·iaige, wrong for this 
clay and age. To me, ian adequate ex
l'lminati:on 9f the problem presen ted by 
onr deteriorating American family life 
does not seem possible ·without C'ritic
ally considering b oth the people and 
the pattern to be O'bserved by them. 

You speak of "mai-riage down the 
centmiies" as if marriage always had 
been the same thing ancl must remain 

·what it is now, or be abolished along 
.with the home and the family. Such 
reasoning, I would say, be:fite .an ultra 
conservative Catholic rather than onE> 
who would like t o see our folkways re
designed, even iif it means a social rev
oln Lon . 

So this is where we disagree some
what. In such a rigid adherence to form 
there is no hope for ·real betterment, 
uor even the prospect that with all :res
cue efforts things will not get worse. It 
seems time then to Te·mind our moral
ists that man was not made for mar
riage as .a fixed form in a changing 
world, but that as a hnman arrange
ment marriage must be made t.o serve 
man, ·i. e. to serve our race, and ·serve 
it well. 

H ere we seem to be in full a ccord 
again when you speak of marriage as 
meant for breedin,g, " breeding and 
racising young" . That is, so long ,ag 

you mean this ought to be the chief 
reason for this institution, while at the 
<Same time making it plain that unfor
tunately with us it .:is not so, neither in 
popular conception nor b~fore the law. 
We had better face the :f.acts. If it 
could tnlly be said of our civilization 
that "it is for children that marriiage 
exists'', then, instead of our wide
spread marital misery and wreckage, 
with mounting juvenile de1inquency, 
we could already have much of that 
sanely c·ooperat;ive family life for 
which I have sought social recognition 
in vain so far, i. e. marriage civilized 
to the point whe1·e ci.t endures and ex
pands as an en terprise in motherhood 
and fatherh ood while it fades out of 
existence as a bargain for selfish ends 
dr essed np as love. 

".\To, in sprite of all this asserted con
cern for dear children, ·it is primarily 
for the Becure and exclusive possession 
of a desired person together with that 
person's property and earning power 
that present so-called civilized mar-
1~iage exists. It is .a bargain "to have 
and to hold", and as such it is the 
ethically mediocre modus vivendi be-
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tween the sexes which is quite in line 
with our other still cl1Jiefl.r commer
cially minded social behavior. Onr 
phrase of "the marriage market " fits 
p erfectly into that picture. But as for 
ma r r iage being essentially cooperation 
ci.n parenthood, we have been contem 
ISO tfar to play with that fine thought i1l 

out· Christian cult of The Holy Fam
ily . 

If we would r eally learn the t ruth 
a bout this twen tieth century kind of 
matrimony, let us consider what Ber
Jl.arcl -Shaw said declining to colla'bor
.ate ·in the ·writing of Coun t Keyser
ling's B ook of Marriage: "No man 
dare wri te the truth about maniage 
wh-ile his wife lives". With these few 
words the wily Shaw iSaid a lot. Now 
after twenty years and the death of his 
wife he might ·well tell us a little more. 
Maybe he has done so far future gen 
erations, fearing the 'nath of his own. 

To the g reat detriment of our race 
and nation-a Dation being a race in 
the mak ing· or unmaking- our ethics 
for famj.ly life have been formulated 
over a long time by clerics blind and 
u n con cerned in matters biological. 
These leaders shape their moral pre
cepts so .as to bring th em the greatest 
flock of follo,Yers and supporters, par
ticufarly among women anxiotlt~ to 
protect their bargali.n with the help of 
the chur ch. The more arduous task of 
teaching long-r ange nationally bene
ficial behavior seems to have al,rnys re
mained for the prophet. 

I 'rnuld haYe ns begin with sensible 
sexu al reforms by r ecognizing firt5t of 
all the inaliienable right of every fi t 
woman to motherhood along i;\'i th ev
ery possible social and economic en
conragemeut for the n ationally desir
able realization of this right. 

The right to motherhood must of 
course bring w,itl.i it the right to famil,,· 
1-ife, a1nd this in turn. with our surplus 
of "·omen, must lead to the 15ocial rec
ognition of extended family groups co
operating in breeding and raising 

young. H ow this ma.r be don e in an or
derly manner without being bigamy or 
polygamy, I propose to exp lain late!' 
on in my Call to Excellen ce. To our 
moral guardian s of today my marriage 
of tomorrow, t ho in line with your con
ception, lVIr. ·w.rlie, may not look l ike 
marriage a t all. Does an airplane re
semble an oxcart? 

A qua r ter of a century ago J. at
tended in Berlin the Fil'st In ternation
al Congress fot· Sexual Reform. I 
thought then and t hink now that such 
t•eform muf:it ot·ig·inate in our h omes . 
Mr own attempts 1in this direction be
gan in 1907. T'hey were frustrated ev
ery time by hostility and by incapacity 
to comprehend. But, tho the n eed for 
such change is greater than ever today, 
lack of understanding and outright hos
tility to real sexual Teform ~ontinue . 
And no " ·onder. Our marriage mark et 
cloet~ a big business, and so do our di
Yorce mills. ·vrhat ·s wrong with tha t 
by the prevailing measur ement of rnl
ues? Xo wonder then either that, be
friended b~· fe"· in his task, h e stands 
as a lone prophet who prnclaims : Let 
me snggest that "·e begin with a new 
deal in the h ome. 

EDWARD lVII D GARD 

F UNERAL OF ROSE KELSCH 

F ollowing- is a sermon preached by 
Elder L orin C. ·woolley at the fun er
al of Sister R ose Kelsch, h eld ,January 
17, 1932. Sister K elsch was one of the 
wives of Louis A . Kelsch, who had 
spent his major years in the mission 
fie ld and ,\·ho, as we view it, died a 
martyr's death: 

My dear brothers and sister s, I con
sider it an honot: to be ask ed to speak 
at this good we man's funerwl services. 
I have been intimately acquainted with 
the family for something over thirty 
~rears, with her and her good husband, 
aml I have kno"·n thir lives and her 
1life. I felt it an honor t o be called their 
friend and T feel it ::i privilege to call 
them my friends. 
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This woman has gone to meet her 
husband, he,r fat her, amd her maker 
on ·the other side. She w~ll meet 
her Lord .for she was an elect 
lady. This I kno1~r because I have 
known her a long time. Satan coulcl 
not tempt her because she had her 
pow·er and wil•l, and reason at all times_, 
and thereby she became an elect lady 
of the Lord. She was one woman amO"J1g 
a thousand. I believe I made the r e
mark the other night at her home that 
she was one among a million and this 
I think is a better comparison than 
0 1ne among a thousand. 

I have known but very few women 
in my life that have lived as near 
the laws of Sarah as did this dewr 
woman we called Aunt Rose Kelsch. 

1 say I have k.nown her for ove1' 
thirty years intimately. I have visited 
her at her home t ime and t ime again 
during that time, and have always 
found her the same. I was there the 
day she was taken sick and when I was 
leaving she said she ·wanted to ask m~ 
some questions when I came aga:i:n. J 
have often wonder ed what question,<> 
she wanted to ·ask me. 

I know that she has gone to her glo1·y 
because $he lived the law of Goel as 
she understood it and she tmderstood it 
very well. Very few people understand 
the law of the I1ord J esus Christ as cl id 
Rose Kelsch. She lived it as she under
stood it aind the.refore she is g•oing 
back to her exaltation. · There is no 
doubt in my mind but what she is a 
queen and a Priestess unto God at th;s 
time. What more can we say of a 
woma:n than that 1 That she ·will re
ceive her exailtation I have no doubt. 

The resurrection is a thing that few 
of us understand. We know that 
J esus Christ ·was resurrected and that 
he does live. That he lived a pm·e lifr~, 
and that he rose on the third day. We 
know that J oseph Smit h ·was a true 
prophet amd. that he has been resnr
rectecl. And I see no reason why this 
good woman should lay in her grave 

very long. I believe that her good 
husband has been resu-rrected before 
now, for you know, for many, many 
years, he worked and lived in accord
ance w·it h God '.s laws and thereby gain
ing mo·r e and more power; and I have 
no doubt but that his body has been 
crulled up ·by f(.im. Therefore, why 
should she lay long 1 She lived a pure 
life and as she laid it down pur e why 
should she lay there long to be pm·1-
fied? 

I know that the resurrection is goin,g 
on. I know the Gospeil of the Lord, as 
revE'aled to His Prophet Joseph Smit b 
is true, and I know every principle of 
it was given to us that we might come 
bade into the presence of our Goel and 
Savior. And if we live those laws so 
shrulil we be exalted . I know this as 1 
know that I live this day. No man or 
set of men can take it from us, for if 
we will only 1ive t he laws of God we 
will be exaJted and taken back into 
His pr&~ence. And I say this knowing 
that I wi.n have to meet my God and 
give an aceount of every word I say 
at this time or any other time. I 
kmrw that Joseph Smith was a prophet 
of God anr1 that he lived the laws 11s 

they were given to him, and I know 
that thif: good woman lived the laws of 
Goel as they were r evealed to her. 

Now this is my testimony and I pray 
it in the ·name of Jesus Christ. Amen. 

PLURAL MARRIAGE EXPERIENCE 

As Related by Apostle Orson F. Whit
ney, in His "In Memory's Halls'', 
pp. 193, et seq. 

E·ighteen hundred and eighty-eight 
was the year of my marriage with my 
present wife, who. was destined to sur
vive my first ·wife an cl play a moth
er ' IS part toward the childre·n whorn 
»he left behind. 

May '\Vells was a daughter of Gen
eral Daniel H. '\\Tells. A native of New 
York State, descendPd from Thomas H. 
Vl elJ.~, the fourth Governor of Con
necticut, he was a justice of the peace 
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at Nauvoo and a friend to the Pr.oiph
et even before joining the Church, 
whose fo·rtunes he fo1lowed into the 
W·ilderneiSs. In Utah he ·became the 
commander of the Territorial militia; 
hence his title of General. Mav 's 
mother Wa$ Lydia Ann AUey wens', a 

scion of Puritan stock from the StatP 
of Massa·chusetts. 

l\ILay was her mother's second child, 
born in SaH Lake City, December 10, 
1854. I had known and admired hoc . 
since the days of the Wasatch Literary 
Association, of which she was a use
ful and valued member. She and her 
sister Emma had taught school U'nder 
Miss Mary E. Cook in the Social Hall. 
My marriage with May did not mean 
that I had ceased to love the wife al
ready mine. It i::;imply meant that there. 
was roorrn in my hea·rt for both. 

Zina (tl;le first wife) and I had often 
1..:onverse.d upon the subject of plural 
marriage, a;nd from the first it was un
derstood between us that some day we 
would prac 1.ice it. "I wouldn't mar
ry you if you f~lt otherwise'', she e~1-
j oined, ·when I first avowed to her my 
belief in it. Her mother, 1ike May's 
mother, was a plural wife, and the:r 
both lived the principle in all sincerity 
and in all .faithfulness. Each daughter. 
knowing the integrity of her mother's 
heart, the purity of her life, and the 
nobility of her character, proposed to 
follow in .her footsteps, pursuing a 
pa th that we all believed led to ;i 

higher social condition here, a·nd to 
the loftiest pinnacle of exaltation here
after. 

Zina 's consent to· stanrl b~, rnr in 
honoring and obeyiing this sacred law, 
.. which both had been taught to r evere 
as a revelation from God, ·was give;1 
on Sunday, July 1st, m:r thirty-third 
anniversary. To make o.f her r.onseni 
a birthday gift was an idea of her own. 

vVr ·were living· at the time, pending· 
improvements at our own home, i,1 
Tented quart.ers- 117 C Street:, a house 
belonging to Samuel Neslen. Early m 

the morning my wife came to my roo111 
to wake me. Kneeling at the bedside, 
she kis·rnd me, wished me a happy 
b~rthday, and consented to my mar
riage with May Wells, of whom I had 
to1d her. 

It being the Sabbath, I went to thE' 
'rabernaclt> as usual, and upon returu
ing~there sat May in the parlor, whilt
Zina, ·who had invited her, was in th(> 
kitchen p·reparing dinner. I was m(irt> 
than surprised-I ·was amazed; for I 
knew hovv tender her feelings were. 
and realized in part what thi~ generous 
act must have involved. Never had 1 
admired her so much. She looked 
more like artl angel than a mortal. Tear
fully I drew her to me saying : "You 
pever do things ·by halves, do you. 
dear 1'' She an·.swered sweetly: ''When 
I asked you ·whom you wanted to din 
ner, you said, ' The me:mbers of my 
family.' They are here." 

Ma,Y am1 I were married in Dia7., 
Mexico, on the nig:ht of July 24th, El
der Moses 'l'hatcher, of the Council 0£ 
the Twelve, performing the ceremony. 
Zina wai,; preseµt and took part, r epeat
ing her consent to the union. The only 
other member of my family upon thP 
scene was little Helen, then almost <:Ln 

infant, having been born August 1: 
1887, at the home of her Aunt, Mar 
garet Smoot Duf'ienberry, ·in Provo. 

'11 his marriage antedated by about 
two years President Wood·ru:ff's "Man
ifesto", withdraviring swnction fr.om the 
further solemniz.ation of plural mar
riagec,; among the Latter-day Saints (in 
the Church). The crusade w.as still on. 
r.Dhe Church property had been conf,is
ca ted ( esch~ated to t.he Government) ; 
nearly all the Church leaders were in 
exile; the do'Cl(ets of •the Federal c·ourts 
were crowded with cases in -which 1rns
bands of plural wives were parties de
fendant; and the penitentiaries we·re 
filohng up with men and (at times j 
women, imprisoned for conscientiom; 
infractions of the anti-polygamy laws. 
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Such was the situation when May 
and I thus rendered ourselves liable !:o 
arrest and imprisonment. But neither 
came. '' Prisons shall not. hold thei:i, 
fetters shaill not bind thee", had been 
p1~omised me by a patriarch, seven 
years before. I continued at liberty, 
and May, from choice, resumed her for
mer positi•on as a saleswoman in Sav
age's Art Bazaar. 

THE UNMARRIED WOMAN 

'\¥omen writers in the "Ne1Ys ChrQn
icle", Lon do'll and Manchester, on the 
subject, ''Views About the Unmarried 
Woman", make these very sensible 
comments: 

March 25, 1946 

''I notice you say 'psychologists 
think mon ogamy the best way of liv
ing from a purely practical stand
poi·nt '. What, I should like to ask, is 
the best way of liv·ing, from an equal
ly practical standpoint, for the spin
ster, the surplus woman, who, if strict 
monogamy were pursued in the wor.ld 
today, would be left without sexual ex
per·ience in her thousainds-no millions 1 

'·I am not suggesting a ci.ifferent de
cis:on for the case you were cliBcussing 
in Tuesday 's paper, but am wishing 
you would extend t11is statenle'nt of the 
best practical solution to the unmar
ried, normal woman-a problem which 
everybody today shirks. 

''Sublimation I am aware, is the 
usual answer-but only the saints can 
do it. The maj·ority repress amd lead 
an unsatisfactory life with only hailf 
their creative energies 'on tap' and 
wirh a tendency to re0nr·ring fits of 
bad temper, unaccountable, except on 
the grounds of repressed and unac
know.ledged sex. 

'' .T ealousy, you say, is normal, but 
it seems to me we are in for a period 
when moral cusfoms may lrnve to be 
modified- an abnormal period because 
of the' war, callirn.g for humanity's 
best cooper a ti on in the :finding of the 

best practica1l modification for all par
ties. 

'' And the w.a.y I suggest is a modifi
cation of jealousy, for the sake of the 
.otherwise totailly excluded woman-a 
modification which would be to the ele
vation, not the detriment, of humamity, 
for, after all, jealousy, though norma1l, 
if.> not a vir tue, but, I thirnk, one of the 
I a cadly sinr; l . )) 

April 4, 1946 

'' T think polygamy is the answer if 
men eonld afford to support more than 
one fa mily under civilized cond-itirnns. 
A w1oman feels more fr:us.trated at hav
ing no family than at having lacked 
sexual intercourse. 

'' Wnat bad temper spilllsters may suf
fer from it3 not due to sex repression, 
but caused, in my .opinion, by having 
no one to cheris1h so that their lives 
become se].f-centered. Such people 
magmify their cares and worries. That 
atti•tude would not be dispel.led by oc
-casional flights of emotional pleasure. 

"Subl·imation ·works because it gives 
wliat a married person always has
interests in and care of ·other persons 
1ham himself. Such interests must arise 
spontaneonsly and as natura,lly as a 
mc~ther's care £01· her child." 

April 8, 1946 

" It is h arclly possible to sum up the 
opiniorus of over 300 readers who com
mented on the dilemma of the unmar-
1~iecl womam. However, certain trends 
became apparent. 

' ·Only a hanc1fu1l of correspondents 
considered 'polygamy' both desir.aible 
anLl practical, but it was striking that 
C'Yen fewer people confidently con
cl0rnned the 'spin te1" who found sub
limation inac1ec1uate. It is clear, from 
a pnrel~- anthropological point of view, 
that any chamge in accepted belieifs 
a bout monogamy and marital infidelity 
1.:oulcl not happen in a generation.'' 
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AND ANOTHER WIFE WHO 

STAGGERS US! 

Hwidreds of readers wrote to us follow
ing our comments on l\lr. Pardoe's book. 
"Raby Famine". Here's one letter that 
amazes us.-Sunday Pictorial, February l 7, 
1946 (English): 

' 'As a married womau and mother 
of four children I would like to ask 
why poly,gamy wou,ldn 't work? We 
know that in the Bible days it was 
practiced and that there was no dis
honor in it, and that the m o·ral law 
t.hE'n was very high. 

''Our sense of right and ;wrong is 
only as we h ave been taught to think. 

"'f he other day l read in a newspa
per am article on a current murder 
in Glasgow; the author pointed out 
that in ~ome pat'ts of the world a 
murderer had to give a life £or a life 
by living with a woman relative of the 
victim t~ll she g·a ve biTth to a child. 
H ow does this strike our delicate Brit
ish women? 

"Brita•in as we are taught is a 
monog·amous country-on the suriface 
- but how many men of your acquaint
an<'·<> have \>vomen on the side whom 
they h ope the public- and their wivet'> 
don 't know about 1 

"Because I am lucky enough to have 
found a man to give me 1his n ame, ring 
ancl salary, that doesn't pnt me in a 
position to look do,v;n my nose at the 
less fortunate woman who has to bor
r ow someone else's husband. Men have 
kept two home~ successfully. Why 
shou:ldn 't the other woman have the 
same privileges 1 

' "l'he wom an who goes ahead amd 
.has her illegitimate child is looked 
down upon. But in nine out of ten 
cases she really liked t he man ancl will 
naturally love the child- unlike many 
married women who sa.r; ' Oh auothe.r 
child', an d fulfill their marit~l duties 
just because they have to. 

' 'Medically two women with three 
children each 1who are fit and ·happy 
would, in my opinion, pay t he State 
better dividends than one woman who 
gives up the strugg·le with six children 
-a done woman a,t 40. 

" And I am sure there are many 
\\'Omen ,~d10 "·ould n ot deny their hus
bands t he company of another woman 
if it were not that she were afraid of 
neighbors ta lking. 

" J ndging by the declining birthrate 
it \\'ill soon be necessary to keep the 
men for ornaments and stud purposes 
only. It has been pr oved by experts 
that many men have loved two w·omen 
e<L uall,r well at the same time. 

'' One> last point: \Yomen a·re never 
degraded ot· : hunned except by other 
"·omen. Ask an v "·oman who has been 
nnfol'tuna te eno

0

ugh to step f.rom t he 
path of virtue. "-(lVIrs. ) l\IIAY SHAW, 
care 100 G rnve Street, Glasgow. 

PLACE AFFECTION ON GOD FIRST 

On Husband, Wives, Children When 
They Magnify God--Kingdom First 

BRIGHAM YOUNG 
(Journal of Discourses, 3:360. R epublish ed from 

TRUTH, 7:1) 

1 will speak a little more upon plac
mg 5·om· affections on beings who are 
not worthy of them. 

Take a Prophet, an Apos11e, a man 
of God, one who is just as o-ood in his 0 • 

calling and capacity as Jesus Christ 
Wfu:j in his, a man who has adorJJ.ed the 
doctrine of his professio,n, until he is 
sealed up unto eternal lives ·by the 
power of the Priesthood, one who is 
sure of a glorious -resurrection and '1et . . ' 
him cles1-re to have a wife. Now sup-
poi;e t hat h e gains the affection of a 
tlovely woman and marries her how 

' mnch shaU that righteous man love 
that "'oman ~ Shall he say "I love 
th is woman to such degree that I wi:ll 
go to hell rat.her than not have her I 
will do even this rather ,than l ose ~y 
wile?" No, for you ought to love a 
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woman only so far as she adorns that 
doctrine you profess ; so far as she 
adorns that doctrine, just so far let 
~ronr love exten~l to her. When -..vill she 
be worthy of the full extent of your 
affections? When she has lived lon g 
Pnough to secure to herself a glorious 
resurrection and am eterna•l exaltation 
as your companion, and never until 
then. 

Elders, never love your wives O'D<' 
hair's hTeaclth further than th ey adorn 
the Gospel, never low them so but that 
you can leave them at a moment's 
warning without shedding a teaT. 
Should you love a rhild any more than 
tJhis 7 No. Here are Apostles and 
Prophets who are destined to be exalt
ed with the Gods. to become rulers in 
the kingdoms of our Father, to be
come equa~ with the Father and the 
8on, and will y·ou let yorn· affections be 
unduly placed on anything this r.;icle 
that kingdom and glory 1 If you do, 
you disgrace yom· caning and Priest
hood. 'rhe very moment that persons 
in this Chm·ch suffer their affections 
to be immoderately placed upon an ob
ject this side the celestial kingd1om, 
~hey disgrace their profession and call
mg. 

When You love vour •vives and 
children, ~re fond of 'your horses, your 
carriages, your :fine houses, your g,oocls 
a111d <''hattles, or anything od: an earthly 
nature, before your affections become 
too strong. -..vait until you and your 
fam~ly are sealed np unto eternal lives, 
and you know th e~' are yom·s .from that 
t·ime hen1ceforth and forever. 

I will now ask the sisters, clo you be
lievr that vou are worthy of anv O'J'eat-• • • t:' 

er love than you bestow upon your 
children 1 Do y0n believe that you 
shon ld be loved by ~'our husbands and 
parents any fur.ther tham you acknowl
edge ancl prartier the principle of eter
nal lives 1 Evrry person who uncle r
s tan els this principlr would amswer iu 
a moment, "Let no beinl!·'s affections 
be placed npon rne any further than 
mhrn arc on eternal principles-princi-

ples that are calculated to endure and 
exalt me, and bring me up to be an 
heir of Goel and a joint heir wiyh Jesus 
Christ." This is what every person 
who bas a eorrert understamdiing would 
say. 

Owing io the weakne.ss of human na
ture you often see a mother mourn 
upon .the death· of her chiild, the tears 
of ·bitternc>ss are found upon her 
cheeks, her pillow is wet with the dews 
of sorrow, anguish, and mourning for 
her child, and she cxr laims, "0 that 
my infant were restored to me'', and 
weeps day a•n d night. To me such con
duct is unwise, for until that child 
returned to Hs FatheT, was it worthy 
of y1our fullest love 1 No, for it was 
imperfect, but now it is secure in the 
bosom of the Father. to dweU there to 
all eternity; now it. is in a con<litio1n 
where it is worthy of your perfect 
love, and your anxiety and e:fflort 
shonlcl be that you may enter at the 
1.;ame gate to immortality. 

When the wife secures to herself a 
glorious resnrrect.i01n 1 she is worthy af 
the full measure of the love of the :£aith
fnl husband , but n ever before. And 
when a man has passed. through the 
veil, and secured to himself an eternal 
cxalta ti on, he is them. worthy of the 
1,ove of his wife and children, and not 
lm bl then, unless he has received the 
1womise of and is sealed up unto eter
nal lives. 'fhen he may be an object 
fnlly worthy of their affections and 
love on the earth, and not before. 

PLURAL MARRIAGE 

H. C. Taussig, writimg in " Every
body\"", a London pictorial weeldy, 
on th<;> subj ect, "City o<f the Saints", 
gives a graphic descripti,on of this 
nnique commonwealth and its founders. 
Rpleindid pictures o.f Utah's Capitol 
building, the bC\ptismal font in the 
Salt Lake 'fempl e, and the Assembly 
Hall on the '1.1emple blo<'k are featured. 

On the subject of polygamy, Mr. 
'I'anl•sig states : 
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''The history of polygamy is cfosely 
conneC'ted with the development of t he 
Mo,rmon State, which was officially 
formed in 1848 under the name of ' Des
eret', a word taken from the Bo'Ok of 
Mormon', meanimg 'Honey Bee'. Two 
years later the name o-f Uta]:i was 
adopted after the once powe11ful tribe 
of Red Indians, the Utes. For a long 
time the MQrmons tried to become a 
member state of the United States, but 
had to de0ide ·whether to give up po
ilygamy, 01· to live 1111 complete isola
tion. They ifi'sued a man if es to in 1890, 
abandoning plural marriage, without, 
however, disavowing the principle of it. 
Finally, i111 1895. a Convention at Salt 
Lake City adopted a Constitution for
bidding polygamy forever, and a year 
later Utah beicarne the forty-fifth state 
of the Un~ted States. Congress dea;H 
humanely ·with the polyga1nists, al1ow
ing those already married to several 
wives to remairn w~th their families. 

"But the so-caHed 'FunClamentaliBts' 
refused to surrender their r eligi1ous 
pr-inciples, and this has led to endless 
rlomphcations. In May, 1ast year, fif
teen l}formo1ns, with a combined total 
of fifty-five ·wives and 287 chiildren, be
gan pri1Son sentences ranging from O'ne 
to five years at Utah prison. 

''They came fr.om aU classes of t.he 
po·pulati:on, ·workers and i•ntellectuals. 
and one p~1ysician among them ~s the 
father O'f thirty-three children. This 
group brought the number of pernons 
who have beon convircted for polyg
amy during the past yem to forty-s:ix. 
Though they claim to follo-..v the orig
inal Mormon precepts, based upon the 
Biblical sen tence, 'Be fru~tfnl and mul
tiply ·and a nati0tn and company of 
nations sha11 be o·f thee', they have been 
vigo11ously denolmced by the official 
Church of Latter-day Saints." 

ADVERTISING AND THE CIGARET 

George \i\T ashingt0tn Hill, who died 
about a year ago, at 61 of a h ear t at
tack, is credited with s11encling more, 
in advertising, on a single product, 
t1rnn any man in history. 

In a few years his adver tising bill 
for Lucky S.trikes amounted to $200,-
000,000. He became Pres·ideint of the 
American ·Tobacco Company at a swl
ary of $400,000 per year, which, with 
·bonuses, is said to have ·enriched his 
coffers to the tune of $6,500,000 i1n thir
teen years. 

In a single year he -IB· sa:id to have 
spent $20,000,000 i:n advertising Lucky 
Strike Cigarets. H e is supposed to be 
the originator of the line, "R.each for 
a Lucky Ims•teacl of a Sweet", w'hich, at 
the time, aroused so much opposition 
among thP. candy manufacturers. In
deed that ad ha.~ been credited with 
'' contPibuting more than ainy other one 
thing to the deve.lopment otf cigaret 
smoking among women.'' 

\Yi th aH this achievement-·f.oJ.·turnes 
in :;;alaries and bonuses, spending mil
lions for advertising, rinducing the 
women of the world to ad·opt t he cigaret 
habit, with a comparatively short life
" ·e wonder what satisfaction he is. get
ting out of the entire transac·tJion. 

March 

To the Editor of TRUTH 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Sir: With this brief sent-ence I 
will stand before any courit in the 
land and def end your good cause 
of a superior "celestial" family 
life: 

The most inconsiderately 
cruel thing that cam be inflicted 
on a good woman, and at the same 
time a most immoral and Unlwise 
thing nationally, is to deny to 
her without a nationally compel
ling· reason her sacred right to 
motherhood. 

EDWARD MIDGARD 
Seattle 

Let me suggest that we begin 
with a new deal in the home. 
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STRENGTH FOR THE DAY 
(By Earl L. Douglass, D. D .) 

Blind to Youth: 

Here is a statement made in recent 
years by a well known writer which 
merits cons.iderabile reflection, "The 
soul works in such a ·way that you can't 
see the truth if y1ou give up telhng it.'' 
In other words the nemes·is of lying is 
that it makes people hhnd to the truth. 

The liar ge·ts to the place where he 
doesn't know truth when he sees it. 
H e breaks down in his own thinking 
the sol~d waill which divides truth from 
falsehood and the result of such a 
churning together of things true and 
things untrue that for the life of him 
the purveyor of f.a•lsehood camnot tell 
one from the other. Mentally the li.a1· 
loses the capacity for sound judgment, 
spiritually he 1oses the capacity to see 
t hings as they really are. 

It is not poissihle to have satiisf.actory 
human reilationships without veracity. 
If busines·s mein lie to each other the 
foundations of trade are destroyed. If 
husband and 'Wife deceive ea:ch other 
the warning of disaster sounds out ·w~th 
awful foreboding. Paremts who twist 
the truth, equivocate, and lie on all 
occasions, set an ex.ample to their chil
dren which will handicap them in later 
life more than the loBs of ha1nds, feet 
OJ.' eyes. In fact, ''"hat they do is to 
teach their children to become blind 
because once people give up telling 
truth they lose the capacity to knovv 
the truth when they see it. 

MOTHER 

Like ether, drnpping in~o endless void, 
With rythmic, steady, calculated drip; 
Into the silent catacombs of time, 
The moments, decades, eons softly slip. 
A world is born while one destroyed, 
Hurls thru some iuidnight's skies, 
No greater than a vagrant spark, 
When viewed by mortal eyes. 
And on some world a war is fought 
Where tiny men destroy their fellow kind, 
And mortals grope in opposition's :mire, 
Progression's solid stepping stones to find. 

Should creation _pause to reminisce, 
And all his various handiwork compare, 
Thru the corridors of time he'd hear, 
The saned name of mother echoed there. 
A title earned, not lightly gained or given, 
But cherished deep in every earnest heart. 
A humble crown, yet bright with soul-fire gems, 
And of the eternal plan a royal part. 
Not all who bear the mortal shell of souls, 
Can claim this title rightfully. 
Not all who've seen the shaddowed valley's 

depths 
Are truely mothers, tho they claim to be. 

But she who stands alone in cold gray dawn 
And sees a soul intrusted to her care, 
Of instinct th rills with purer mother love. 
And knows the burdens she is called to bear. 
'Tis she who gathers tender infant hearts 
And S-Oothes their ach ing bruises carefullv. 
With understanding, teaches infant mind.11 
T hat Father always makes the best to be. 
'Tis she who leads the tiny straying f~et 
And bids them follow paths of loftier gain, 
Grows not faint hearted in the hour, 
When those most loved are bowed with grie.f 

or pain. 

She who walks with face upturned to God, 
And follows him who is her legal head. 
Who ever gathers stores of priceless truth 
That eager infant minds might be well fed. 
She who knows the valued power of faith, 
To heal and strengthen when brave hearts de-

spair. 
Who knows no power beneath the heavens, 
Can dull the Father's ears to earnest prayer. 
She who knows the depths of sacrifice, 
Has bra,•ed tl1e purgin!! hours of loneliness, 
Has shared her life that men might live and 

learn, 
She alone, this royal name can bless. 

Oh heavens and earth and stars on high, 
Be hushed and pay a tribute then, 
To the name that echoes thru eternity
"i\f other", who has born the souls of men. 

-Alyne Jessop. 

SPRING FEVER 

A blue-eyed lad on the way to school, 
Paused by a babbling brook, 

Whe1·e a jolly old frog was sunning himself 
With never a thought of a book. 

The old frog winked at the blue-eyed lad, 
And the little boy th ought, "What fun 

'Twould be to wade in the noisy brook." 
So he sal on lhe grass in the sun. 

He pulled off his shoes, and off came his socks. 
And the old frog croaked with glee; 

And the little lunch pail and the little blue 
book 

'°'r ere left in the shade of a tree. 
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There was spring in the air, the trees were in 
bloom, 

The robin sang his song; 
Said the blue-eyed lad, "No one will know, 

If I don' t stay very long." 

The time flew by, and the teacher said, 
"You're two hours late for school.'' 

But the robin's song was still in his heart, 
As he sat 011 the old dunce stool. 

- The Wes tern Fann Life. 
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